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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.
Before Mr. Justice BrouI11.

DHANA REDDY

v.
KING-EMPEROR ...
Crimmal Procedure Code (Act Vof 1898), seeti01l 403 1Wt appiicable /0 dischargeFresh comPlaint, W'!Ul lobe enter lained-Judicial discretion to be e~ercised in
acceptingjresh comPlaint-Court in revision, when to interfere.
Held. that an .order dismissing a complaint or discharging an accused person
does not bar the taking cognizance of a fresh complaint of the same offen<;:e
even though the order of dismissal or discharge has not been set aside in
revision by a competent authority.
Held, that the magistrate to whom a second complaint is submifted shl)uld
proceed in the manner laid down in secQon 200 seqq., thqt is after examining
the complainant and holding a preliminary enquiry or local investigation if
D cessary, to 1iecidewhether there is sufficient ground for proceeding; and that
1
in, coming to this decision he is bound to exercise a proper discretion· and that
the discretion if improperly exercised is a ground {or interference in revision.
Held jurl/ier, that in sllch enquiry or investigation, the accused has no right
to appear to show cause against acceptance of the complaint.
Dwarka Natll Mondul v. Beni Madhab Banerjee, 28 Cal. 652 ; Emperor v.
Chinna Kaliappa Goundm, 29 Mad. 126; Mi The Kin v. Nga E Tha, U.B.R.
(1904 c06), Vol. I,...cr.. Proc. 19 ; Mir Ahwad Hossein v. Mahomed Askari, 29
Cal. 72~refefI'ed to.
Ma;.omed '1bdul Merman v. Pallduranga Row, 28 Mad. 255; Nitratun Sen v.
, Jogesh Chandra', 23 Cal. 983-disse1lted from.

Campagr:ac for the appellant.
.Gaunt (offg. Government Advocate) for the Crown.
• q'iminal Revision No. 414B of 192Q.
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BROWN,J.-On the 6th June 1929 a complaint was
filed by the Income-tax Officer, Rangoon, against
four persons of whom the petitioner Dhana l:Zeddy
was one. The four accused wer:e alleged to be members
of a firm carrying on business as labour contraotors
at Rangoon and the charges against them wcre that
they fabricated accounts for income-tax purposes and
filed false returns of income and produced· books
of account which . were false to the¥ knowledge.
The magistrate took cognizance of the complaint
and examined witnesses for the prosecution~ On the
19th June he charged the 1st accused,directc·d as
regards the 3rd accused fresh proceedings would be
taken, and discharged the 2nd and 4th accused·
: Dhana Reddy was the 2nd accused. No reasons
were given by the magistrate for his discharge o(
. two of the accused. On the 30th August, that is,
eleven days after the order of discharge, . the Incometax Officer filed a ffesh complaint against the
petitioner. In that complaint he. set forth that a
previous complaint had been filed and that the accused
had been discharged. but alleged that he now had'
evidence to place before the .Court which was not
within his knowledge at the time of filing the
complaint referred to. The magistrate examined the
complainant on oath and took cognizance 6f the
complaint. The accused has now come to this Court
against theorder taking cognizance. The first ground
taken is that. the accused having been discharged
by the District Magistrate the. magistrate was not
competent' to take cognizance of a fresh complaint
against him. I do not understand the learned
advocate for the petitioner ~eriouslyto press now the
extreme view that the order :oLdischarge was an
absolute bar to the opening of fresh proceedings.
Authority for such an extreme.. view can be found in
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"some of the earlier cases decided by the High Courts
of .Calcutta, and Madras. Thus, in, the case of
,Nilratan .c;e,n v. jogesh Chandm Bhattacharjee (1), it
was ~held that (, where
original complaint is dis, missed under section 203 of the Criminal Procedure
'Code, a fresh complaint on the same facts cannot be
entertained so long as the order of dismissal is not
set aside by a.competent authority ". ~nd this view
,of the, law was approved by the HIgh Court of
Madras in the case of Mahomed Abdul Merman v.
Panduranga Row (2). But the decision in Nilratan
Se17's case has beertdearIy overruled bya Full Bench
of the Calcutta High Court in the case, of Dwarka
Nath Mondul v. BeniMadhab Banerjee (3) follow~d
'by another Full Bench ruling in the case of Mir
Ahw'ad Hossein v.' Mahomed Askari (+). ' And the
same' view of the law has been taken by a' Full
Bench 'of ,the ~Madras High' Court in' the case
.of ' E1nperor., v. '; Chinna Kaliappa Gounden and
'another IS).' In' Burma the late Chief Court arid
the, JudiCial ,'Commissioner of Upper Burma· have
taken the same view, and the Courts now appear to
'be practically unanimous in holding that an, order
<1i~issing a complaint or discharging an accused
,person 'does not operate as an acquittal under Section
403 and does not b¥ the taking cognizance of a
fresh complaint of the same offence even though
the order of dismissal or discharge has not been
'set aside in' revision 'by a competent authority.
'There", ,cart; I think, be no doubt now that that is the
. c orrect view of the law, and it IS not necessary
tor me to" discuss' the arguments which ,have led,
the various Courts to, come to this decision.' The

an

11; (i896) 23 Cal. 983.
(2) (1905) 28 Mad. 255.
(3) (1901) 28 Cal. 652.
(4) (1902) 29 Cal. 726.
(5) (1906) 29 Mad. 126.
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contention before me really is that altho,ugh the
magistrate had jurisdiction to entertain a complaint.
DHANA
REDDY
he should not in fact have done so witp-out at first
v.
KI:mmaking
a preliminary enquiry to satisfy hlmseW that
EMPEROR•
. there was a good ground for making a complainL
.BROWN, J.
Although there is no legal bar' to the institution
of fresh criminal proceedings against an . accused
person who has been discharged for the same offence
as that with regard to which he "has been dis- .
charged it is obvious that the Courts should be
chary in taking cognizance of complaints in such
cases; otherwise there would be nothing to prevent
an accused person . being harassed again and. again
with regard to one charge. In the case of Mi' The'
Kin v. Nga E Tha (1), the learned Judicial Commissioner whilst holding that "the discharge of an
accused person or the dismissal of. a complaint is
no bar to the institution of fresh proceedings other:wise than under section . 437, Criminal Procedure'
Code," pointed out "that .in dealing with a .complaint in such. circumstances the' magistrate is
bound to proceed in the manner laid down' in
secti01ls 200 seqq., that is after examining the
compl£!,inant, and if necessary, after a preliminary
'enquiry or local investigation, to decide whether
In
there is sufficient ground for proceeding.
. coming to this decision he is bound to exercise a
proper discretion, and a discretion improperly exercised would be a ground for interference'by' a Court
.of Revision." I agree generally in ·theseJ;~~arks.
And as regards this aspect of the casei<tht{;biily
point to consider appears to be whether t~1eexercise,
of the discretion of the Court to proceed with·
out holding a .• preliminary enquiry is so clearly
1929

'-

_ (1) U.B.R.

(1904~1906) Vol.

l, Cr, Procedure, 19
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improper in the present case that the magistrate should
be ordered to hold such enquiry now, before taking
JurtQer proceedings. The' magistrate who ~dmitted
the 'second complaint was not the same magistrate
.as the magistrate who discharged Dhana Reddy, and
unfortunately, 'no reasons were given for the dis.charge in. the order of discharge. When examined
on oath as a~omp'lainant on the filing of this second
-complaint, the complainant stated II the evidence I
now propose to call Was not available at the time
I .filed the first complaint.
If this' statement is
true it is impossible to say that the magistrate exercised his discretion wrongly in taking cognizance of
the complaint. I understand the jresh evidence re-.
ferred to was the' evidence of certaiil clerks who
.directly implicate the petitioner and who were not,
,examined by th'e Court before he was discharged.
These witnesses have since been examined by the
magistrate in the original case against K. C. V. Reddy.
But beyond the' statement of the complainant, the
proceedings do not show that when cognizance was
taken of the second complaint against Dhana Reddy
tl)e magistrate had any material before him to show
what these witnesses would state beyond what the
.:complainant himself, deposed to.
lt has been sugg€sted that as section 437 of the
Code of Criminal Procedure now specifically prescribes that before an order of cliScharge is set aside
#ieaCS11$e.d~should have an opportumty of showing
·.ca.lise;,:'ag~iil~tjts being set aside the magistrate ought
,', '10' havej~s{ied notice to the accused before taking
,cognizance of the offence. This contentio'n I am
unable to uphold. 'There is no question here of
setting aside an order of discharge. The prosecution
do- not' contend that the discharge order was wrong.
What they 'contend is that with the fresh evidenc€;
II
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now available they can establish the guilt. of the
accused.
Section 202 of the Cpde· of Criminal' ·Procedure
gives a magistrate power. to hold a preliminary
enquiry before taking. cognizance of a complaint but
does not ordinarily contemplate the accused taking
part in that enquiry. I am unable to hold that
there was any necessity to give notice to the accused
before cognizance was taken.. The magistrate would
perhaps have been better advised had he taken some,
steps to satisfy himself that fresh. evidence really
would be forthcoming before taking cognizance.
.After careful consideration however I am not satisfiedthat there is sufficient reason now for interfering with the magistrate's orders. I do' not under. stand '. it to be disputed that certain fresh witnesses
have, since the filing of the complaint in the present
case, given evidence before the magistrate' in the
original case against the first accused K. C. V.. Reddy
. and that that evidence if believed would be evidence
~gainst the present applicant. And in deciding whether
to take cognizance the magistrate was justified in considering the fact that the complainant was a responsible
official who had swornbefore him that the fresh evidence
he proposed to bring was not available when the first
'. c;omplaint was filed. There was in my opinion quite
clearly no want of jurisdiction in the magistrate when he
took cognizance on account of the previous order of
discharge, nor am I satisfied that there was such an.
iinproper use of his discretionary pawer a3 would in
the circumstances justify the interference by this Court
in revision at this stage.:
The other objections taken to the action of the
magistrate fts I understand them are:(1) that the income~tax officer should, under
.. the provisions of section 476 of the Code:
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.of Criminal Procedure, have recorded
a finding in writing before filing the com.
plaint, and'
(2) that the first complaint having failed the
income-tax officer has become functus
officio} and has no further power to file
.a fresh complaint.
In the first place. it. is to be noted that one of
the charges brought against the petitioner is. under
the provisions of sections 417/511 of the Indian Penal
Code. . So far as an offence under these sections is
concerned section 476 of the Code of Criminal Procedure has no application. These objections can only
be considered so far as the complaint under sections
193 and 196 of the Indian ·Penal Code is concerned.
As regards the 1).rst of the two objections there is'
not sufficient material before me to say whether in·
fact a finding in writing has been recorded. As
.regards the second no authority· has been cited to
me which justifies the· view that the second" complaint was incompetent. I do not propose however
to discuss these two points any further or to come
to tany definite finding on them, because they seem
to me to be points which should be raised first
before the magistrate. So far as I can discover no
objection whatever has been taken as yet before'
the magistrate on either of these two grounds. That
being so, I do not consider that they should be
dealt with: in revision now.
I therefore dismiss this application.
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ANI) OTHERS

v.·

THE ·OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.
(On Appeal from the High Gourt at Rangoon.)
Transfer of Property Act (IV oj 1882) s. 6 ·'a) , (e)-Spes §uccessionis-Interest
under Settlement in Trust-Vested Interest-':'Conting'eflt Interest-Va.lidity
o/Transfer.
.,

.

A person entitled under a deed of settlement made in the lifetime of the
settler to a vested interest in the income of the tmst fund and to an interest in the
corpus contingent upon his surviving at the period of distribution, call validly
assign his interest under the settlement; his interest, whether vested or
contingent, is not a mere possibility of the nature of the chance of an heir
apparent succeeding, nor a mere right to sue so as to be untransferable by the
Transfer of Property Act, 1882, s. 6 (a.l and (e).
Decree of the High Court, I.L.R. 5 Ran. 145, affirmed.

Appeal (No. 66 of 1928) from a decree of the
High' Court in its appellate jurisdicti9n (February 7,
1927) affirming a decree of the Court in its original
.
iurisdiction (May 3, 1926).
The suit related to the valiJiLy of a transfer of
rights under a deed of settl(,:l11ent execuLeJ in 1908
by U Ohn Ghine, a merchant of Rangoon, who was
a Kalai and died in 1911. The provisions of the
deed sufficiently appear from the judgment of the
Judicial Committee. Questions as to the right of
succession to the' settler and the validity of the settle. ment were raised by suits in 1913. By a judgment
of the Judicial Committee in 1921, reported at LL.R.
49 Cal. 310 and L.R. 48 LA. 553, it was held that
the settler was not a Hindu within the meanin.g of
.the Burma Laws Act, 1898, s. 13, and tha:t the settlement was valid. In 1919 Maung Chit l\Iaung, the
eldest son of the settler, sold and transferred· to
Mahomed Ebrahim Moolla II all his undivided share,
of inheritance right and interest in and to the
~

" Present :.. LoRD ATKIN, LORD THANKERTON, SiR JOlIN WALLIS and SIR
LANCELOT SANDERSON.

))PjJ/l-: j-9 lr (/2.. -12..)

. j)

/rt - j

-.1. '} (1936"J

ll. .
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. -est~te of U Ohn Ghine,' dec~ased,an4 in the rents,
profits, investments or income thereof. and all his
right and' interest under . the trusts of the said
settlement . . . . with all income, rents, investments and profits of the . said . trust estate." The
youngest child of the settler' attained the age of 20
in March 1921.
In 1925 M. E. Moolla brought the present suit
in the High Court against the present appellants, the
trustees of the settlement; he claimed a declaration
that he had acquired the rights of Maung Chit
Maung under the settlement, an account, and
payment. The substantial defence was that, having
regard to the Transfer of Property Act" 1882, s. 6
(a) and (e), Maung Chit' Maung could not validly
assign his inter.est under the settlement.
The trial· Judge granted the relief prayed. An
appeal was dismissed by Rutledge, C.J. and Brown, J.
by a .considered judgment reported at I.L.R. 5,
Ran. 145.
Subseqtiently to the above appeal the "Official
Assignee was brought on the record in place of the
plaintiff who had been adjudicated an insolvent.

1929 October 28. Dunne, K.C.. and E. B. Raikes,
K.C. for the. appellants.
Upjohn, K.C., and G. A. Rink for the respondent.
October. 28. The judgment of their Lordships
was deliv:ered ,byLORD ATKIN.-This is an appeal from the High
Court of Judicature at Rangoon in a suit which was
brought originally by one Ebrahim MoolIa, who was
the assignee. of one Maung Chit Maung. The plaintiff
claimed t<;j have a declaration of the interests of the
assignor under a settlement made by the assignor's
father in the year 1908. The defendants, who are
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the present appellants, are the trustees of the. settlement,
and the defence to the suit was an allegation that
the assignment was invalid by' reason of its' 'being " in
breach of Section 6 of the Transfer of Property 'Act;
Act IV of 1882, which applies to the dispositions of
this particular settler. The clauses relied on are
clause (a) of Section 6, which say
ltThe chance
of an heir-apparent succeeding to an estate, th~
. chance ,of a relation obtaining a legacy on the death
of a kinsman, or any other mere possibility of a lilre
nature, cannot be transferred; " and clause (e), which
says that a mere right to sue cannot be transferred.
The question at issue was whether the rights that
were given, if any, to the assignor of the· plaintiff,
the eldest son, were a possibility of a like nature of
an heir-apparent succeeding to an, estate and so forth,.
or were a right to sue. That turns ~po'n 'the construction of the settlement. Without going into' it in
detail, it may be described as an ordinary settlement
made in the settler's lifetime, by which the settler
transferred to the trustees a large amount of property,
in substance, probably, the whole of his property,
in trust to allow the settler during his lifetime b
manage the property, and to have the sole benefit of
the income both from the immoveable and moveable
properly. The settlement then proceeded to declare
certain'trusts that should come into operation after
his death. The trusts to come into operation after his
death were that, as to the property comprised in three
schedules, the trustees, during the life ,of the WIdow
and until the youngest child attained the. age of
twenty, .were to distribute the io;come in the manner
provided, namely, that they were to pay 1,000 rupees
a month to the 'widow, and to divide the remainder
amongst the children, including the eldest son, Maung.
Chit Maung, the assignor of the plaintiff. After the.
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youngest child attained the age of twenty, the
property was to be sold, and the proceeds were to
be. divided in equal 'shares between the cbildren.
then surviving, the issue of any child who was dead
to represent his father's share. There wa£ a slight
alteration in the trusts in relation to the property
comprised in the fourth schedule, because in that
case the propc;rty was not to be distributed until the
death of the youngest child, and it was to be divided
then amongst the children living at that date.
Now, it is plain that the result of this disposition
was to create, first of all, a vested interest in all the
children in the income of the property; secondly, it
created a contingent interest in all children in the
corpus in respecLof all.· the property .until, at any
rate, the youngest child reached the age of twenty.
When the youngest child reached the age of twenty,
the children who were alive at that date obtained a/
vested interest and a right to have the proceeds
. distributed among them as to the property in the'
. first, second and third schedules. As to the p'roperty
of the fourth schedule, all the children took a
qmtingent interest until the death of the youngest
child, and, as soon as the youngest child died, the
children then surviving, and, of course, their issue,
obtained a vested right to have the property distributed among tllem. That is a very plain and
ordinar'y settlement, and it gives very plain and wellunderstoop rights toaH the parties who benefit
under the" settlement: a vested right in the income,
. contingent rights in the corpus; and it appears to
their .Lordships to be plain that the contingent
interest which the children took, whether they took
it under the first,second and third schedules or
under the fourth schedule, was something quite
different from a mere possibility of a like nature of
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an heir-apparent succeeding to the 'estate, or' the
chance of a relation obtaining a legacy,and aho
something ql1ite different from a mere right to sue..
It is a well-ascertained form of property-'it
certainly has been transferred in this country for
generations-in respect of which it is quite possible
to raise money and to dispose of in any way that
the beneficiary chooses.
Their Lordships think, therefore, that the defence
failed, and that the Courts were perfectly right in'
making the decree which was· eventually asked for,'
'not by the assignee himself, but by his assignee in
bankruptcy, who succeeded to his rights.
Their Lordships think it desirable to say ,that
they are not prepared to accede to the whole of the.
reasoning of the Courts below, who seem, wIth great
respect, to have treated the interest in the corpus as
being a vested interest· at the time of the assignment,
when, quite plainly, in their Lordships' view, it was
not; nevertheless, it be,ing of the nature that their
Lordships have described, it W<j,S such an interest as
,could be assigned, and the Courts were, in their
Lordships' opinion, quite right in making the decrees
.compJained of. It is not unnatural, as it appears to
their Lordships, that when the matter comes to be
.carefully looked at, Counsel for the appellants find
it impossible to put any different view before' their
Lordships from that which they have already
expressed; the case is indeed unarguahle. ,
Their Lordships will humbly advise His Majesty
that the appeal be dismissed with costs.
. Solicitors for appellants: Bramall & Bramall.
Solicitors for respondent: H oImes, Son & Poit.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.
Before Mr. Justice Baguley.

U KA DOE

v.
KING-EMPEROR.*
Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860) ss. 409, 427-Crinzinal breach of trust refers
to moveable prope.rty-Standing tea~ trees immoveable property-altemative
convietiolJ for mischief illegal-Essmtials of offe1lce oj mischief.
A Forest Range Officer marked certain growing teak trees and allowed them
to be felled by a free licence holder whose license allowed him to fell only auf/!lIathatteak. The officer was convicted of criminal breach of trust and in the
alternative of mischief.
Held, that criminal breach of trust refers to moveable property only and
that standing teak trees being immoveable property, the officer could not be
convicted of criminal
trust in respect of them.
. breach of
.
Durga Tewari v. King~Emperor, 36 Cal. 758 ; Jugdawn v. Q.E. 23 Cal. 372 ;.'
Reg. v. Girgaha, 6 Born. H.C. 33-referred to.
Held also, that the ·alternative conviction for mischief without a distinct
charge in· respect thereof was also bad. Mischief is not a minor form of
criminal breach of trust and the intent to cause wrongful loss' or damage is an
essentiaUQr the offence of mischief.

Ba Han for the applicant.
J.-The· applicant, U Ka Doe, is or was
Forest Range Officer of Sitkwin Range, Tharrawaddy
Forest Division; .One Po Thi got a free grant for'
ten fans of aule-nalhat teak timber for construction
of a kyaung. The condition of the license was that
he was permitted to fell ten tons of aule-nathat teak
mar~ed by . Range Officer, Sitkwin, that is, U Ka'
Doe, in Sitkwin Unclassed Forest. The procedure was'
that" first of all U Ka Doe had to mark the teak trees'
in order that the free license holder should fell them.
Mter thei:rees were felled, the trunks were cut· into'
logs arid measured and' the free hammer' mark had to'
be put tipo~hthem·. The Magistrafe lias found as aBAGULEY,

• Criminal Revision No. 439Bof 1929 of the order of the 7th Additiona.
Magistrate of Tharrawaddy in Cr. Regular No. 13 of 1928.
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fact that instead of the teak trees so marked and
'U KA DOE felled being aule-nathut trees they were growing teak
V.
trees. He has charged U Ka Doe under section 409,
~ KINGEMPEROR.
Indian Penal Code~ l< That you on orabout'the month
:BAGULEY, J. of Waso 1290 B.E. at Sitkwin, being a publicser'~ant
in the employment of Government, namely a Forest
Ranger, and in such capacity entrusted with certain
p. r9perty, to wit teak trees, . . .' . '. committed
, criminal breach of trust' in respect ofthe said property."
After this charge had been framed;" the accused
entered upon his defence and in the end the learned
Magistrate found hini guilty of an offence under
section 409, Indian Penal Code or an offence under
section 427, Indian Penal ,Code. He then sentenced
U Ka' Doe to six months' 'rigorous imprisOIiment. On
appeal to the Sessions Judge, the convietionwas upheld,
but the sentence was' reduced to the t~rrri of imprisonment already undergone and a fine 6£ Rs. 300, or in
default three months' rigorous imprisonment. There
were other accused in this case, but their fate is of
no importance in the present matter.
The first point to be considered is whether the applicant could possibly have been convicted under section
409, Indian Penal Code in connection with standir..g
teak trees. The general current of authority is that section 405, in whkh criminal breach of:t~~st IS defined;
ca'noni
r~f~rt~Itib~,eable property. 'Vide ]ugdawn
-.
.
Sinha v; Q.E. (1), which followed Reg. v. Girgaha
Dharmadas (2). The same 'opinion has' also been
expressed in Q.E. v. Bhagu (3) and Durga TewQ.ri v.
King-Emperor (4). In the last' mentioned' case, the
,accused was entrusted with a standing crop of paddy
which he reaped as soon as it was,ripe, but nevertheless
1929

,

y
-

'

.

(1) (1895) 23, Cal. 372.
(2) 6 Born. H.C. Criminal 33.
(3) Ratanlal's Unreported Criminal Cases (1897) 928.
(4) (1909) 36 Cal. 758.
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it was held that section 406 could not· appl)! to his
,offence.
In th~ present case it is hardly nec~ssary to
,dacide whether a Range Officer is to be regarded as
.e.ntrusted with the teak trees throughout the whole
·ofhis range or with dominion over those teak trees,
for those teak trees must be held to be immoveable
property in the form in which they are entrusted to
him and therefore he cannot be held to .. be guilty
,of ~riminal breach of trust in respeetof them.
The alternative, conviction under section 427, Indian
Penal Code, I must also regard as bad. In the first place,
ihere was not an alternative charge under section 427 of
mischief. The applicant has not been given any chance
,of defending himself with regard to the allegation of
,mischief. Mischief is not a mir.or form of criminal
'breach of trust. In fact the offence of mischief is
quite distinct from' criminal breach of trustand, most
Important of all, there is no allegation that Government has been put to any loss owing to the marking
-or cutting down of these' teak tre'es, and the ~ausing
'of wrongful loss or damage and intent to cause wrongful
loss or damage is., an essential for the offence of
:mi~chief.

It seems to me that the accused has been tried
with the Magistrate's view at an entirely wrong angle.
\On the allegation which has been" held to be proved,
jt would have been perfectly simple ,t.o have charged
bim under the Forest Act and Rules, but for some
reason which is not apparent the prosecution have
<chosen to ta.ke their stand on the Indian Penal Code.
It is impossible, if I accept the facts put forward for
ihe prosecution as proved, tv convict the applicafit
under the Forest Act, and Rules, because he has not
'been chargea under, these and' has not been .given
.any, opportunity of putting up' a defence which might

1929
U KA DOE

v.
K[NGEMPEROR.
BAGULEY,

J
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meet a, charge under the Forest Act. The applicant
U KADOE
, am told, is an elderly man at the end of his ~ervice
V.
with
the Forest Department and he has spent some
KINGEMPEROR.
time in jail and undoubtedly' been put to it'very great
BA.GULEY, J _ deal of expense in
carrying this case through. the
C011rts. It may be that he has been sufficiently'
punished for anything that he may have comrriitted.
I therefore set aside the conviction and sentence"
but make no order for a re-trial. The fine will be
refunded. Whether further charges are brought underthe Forest Act must lie with the authorities concerned~
, -

#
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Bejorll Mr. Justice Maung Ba and Mr. Justice Brown.

MA KIN OH

1929

v.

N01I.IZ.

MA KIN GALE..
Buddhist Law-Inheritance-Gontcst between a half sister 4nd a tlieee-Twinzayo, a hereditary office or estate-Succession to Ayo, how determined.
Held, that subject 10 the special custom that.a mille H Ayo" must be succeeded only by the nearest male relative of the deceased and that. a female
.. Ayo " must be succeeded by the nearest female relative of the deceased. the law
applicable in determining the heir to an" Ayo" is the Bnrmese Buddhist Law.
Held, that at Burmese Buddhist Law, a nephew or a niece is not excluded
by a half brother or sister; and both would be heirs.
Held, however, that in succession to a hereditary estate such as an" Ayo ", a
niece of the deceased, espec1al~here the .' Ayo " descended through a common
ancestor of the deceased and the niece; would exclude a half sister of the
deceased.
Le lI1aung v. Maf/lwe, 10 L.B.lt 107; Ma Gyi v. Ma Kin Saw, 11 L B.R·
460; Mazlll!!. Kyawv. MdulIg Po Myit,' 3 Ran. 86; lI1aU1lg Tha Zin v. Ma Ill,
2 U.B.R. (1892-96) 327; Taung ltfro v. AUllg NyUI1. Civil Second Appeal 123
of 1916, C.C.L.B.~referred to.

TheinMaung fof the appellant.
Kyaw Din for the respondent.
H.-This appeal arises
Qut· of a dispute as to. who should succeed the late
ex-Queen Kyehmyin as "Twinzayo."
The following extract· quoted in the Upper Burma
case of ]'y[aung Tha Z,in v. ]'y[ a In (1) will explain what
Twinzayo" means. Dr. Noetling in his report on
the Petrole~m Industry in Upper Burma observes : . MAUNG BA' AND BROWN,

(l

" It i~ one of the peculiar features of the Yenangyaung Oil-field
that its exploit.ation has been in the hands of a corpor~tion since
the earliest times. There are 24 ,families which enjoy the right to
dig for oil ina certain not well defined area close to the villages
• Civil First Appeal No. 17 of 1929 from the judgmenf of the District Court
of Magwe in Civil Regular No. 24 of 1926.
(112 U.B.R. (1892-96) 327334.
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of Beme and Twingon. These families are called "yoya" fami
lies, and every meplber of them was entitled to dig for oil. The
head of one of these families is called the" twinzayo n' who enjoyed certz.in privileges. The" yoyas" are divi'de>l into male and
female yoyas, there being 18 of the former and 6 of the Litter.
The title and rights of the "yoya " descend strictly il'l 'primogeniture, the male "yoya" beingsole1y in the male, and the female
* ' . '1* •
*
*
" yoya " in the female line.
It seems that when King Mindonintroduced ,the monopoly system, he confirmed the customary rights of the i, yoya " families."

The II twinzayo" under consideration is a female
one, and 'the last owner was ex-Queen Kyehmyin
who died in January 1924, leaving a son and a
grandson. There being thus no female descendant in
the dIrect line, three collaterals have Come forward
with rival claims.
.
The following geneological tree shows their relationship to the last II tWinz'it0" :Ma Kauk Ya{l) (Twinzayo)

I

Ma Kayin (2)

. I

Mal (3)

I

I

I

Ma Tayok (4)

UShwe So

I

I

Ma 0 (5)

-l-

I

Ist wife
Ma Shan

2nd wife
MaCho

I

I'
I

Mg. Mg. U

I

Kin Le
(2nd deft.)

I, "
Ex-Queen
Kyehmyin (6).

I

14th w.ife Ma Thi fila

I

Ma Kin Gale alias
Ma Me Gale
(plaintiff).

. I

Mg. Mg. Gale

"I:

Kin 0 Gyi
(1st deft.)

From the above tree it will
~~'yoya" descended from female
direct line up to Ma 0 No.5.
she left no descendants. So the
Queen Kyehmyin (No.6). The'

be notised that the
to female in the
When Ma 0 died
"yoya" went to ex:succession ~hrough
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'i9i9
the elder sister lV!a Tayok having becom~ extinct it
went to the senior female descendant of her brother MA KIN Oa
v.
U Shwe St> who himself could not succeed. .U Shwe MAKIN
GALE.
Sa -.yas a Minister. during the reign of King Mindon
and his o~cial designation waS Yenangyaung Mingyi. MAUNGBA
AND
He was dismissed when King Thibaw became King. BROWN, n.
But he lived up to a ripe age of 92. He married 14
wives (see Exhibits C and D at pages 119-120) among
whom we are only concerned with three, viz~, Ma
Shan, Ma Chb and Ma Thi Hla.
.
There is clear proof that Ma Cho was his pwedat
(offi~ia1) wife, i.e. a wife who was recognised by the
. King anel ~ho alone could attend Court functions..
There is also reliable' proof that Ma Thi Hla was the
. wife' of the Mingyi and that Ma Kin Gale (respond.;
·ent) is his legitimate daughter by that wife.
The lower.Court ha~ held " that the ex-Queen's
half ,sister Ma Kin Gale (respondent) has a better
daim to the" yoya" than either the ex-Queen's own
brother's daughter Kin 0 Gyi (appellant) or her half
brother's daughter Kin Le, by applying the pti!lciple ,
that the nearer excludes the more remote.'
.
Kin Le has not appealed .and so we need only
:consider the claims of the e,t'-Queen's half sistei as
against her full brother's daughter.
For the appellant it is contended that the principles of Burmese Buddhis~~ Law is .not ,applicable to
a case of stlccession to an Ayo, which is more of a
daim ·to status than to property and which should
be determined according to the custom to keep .the
office in the same family, i.e. a family of the same
couple and their descendants.
The above contention is' not strictly correct. It
seems to us that in the first place' we are following
custom when we hold, as we inust, .that the "ayo"
should be succeeded only by a female and that in the
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second place we have no alternative but to be guided
by the principles of Burmese Buddhist Law in deter'IJ.
MA KIN
mining who is the nearest female heir. We agree that
GA.LE.
an "ayo " which gives the owner the right to a~)ply
MAUKG BA
for
and get well sites within the Bu'Pillese oil reserves)
AND
BROWN, JJ. is in the nature of an hereditary office or estate.
In
section 7 of Volume I of the Kinwun Mingyi's Digest,
Manugye says : -

MA KIN OH

I

"Two brothers and their families live together. If the hereditary office held by the elder was obtained uy him through the
exertion of his younger brother the latter shall succeed to it on his
death. On the death of the younger brother, or on his inability to
hold the office his nephew (son of his elder brother) shall succeed
to it. If.h,owever, he (younger brother) did nothing towards the
acquirement ofthe office which was obtained by his elder brother's
own endeavours, then the latter's son shall inherit it."

The above affords a principle for guidance. A
hereditary office goes to a son ordinarily.but a brother
can oust that son if the office has' been' acquired
through his exertions. From this it may be inferred
that in the absence of a son the office would go to
the younger brother. Applying this principle to the
present hereditary right known as "ay<1;" in the
absence of a direct descendant it would devolve
upon a collateral. . Generally the II ayo" is Ileld by
one person only and· so in determining who is the
best entitled among the col1aterals we have no alternative but to be guided by the Dhammathats, unless
there is an undisputed and"ancient eslabiished custom
Such a custom has not been
to the contrary.
established.
Though the "ayo" is female it is not disputed
that when circumstances arise it may descend through
a .male, as it has already done in the case of the
late holder ex-Queen Kyehmyin. It only remains to
consider the rival claims of the parties and to decide
which is superior.
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We have been referred to a decision of the late
Maung Kin, J., in the case of Taung Mro. v. Aung
Nyun (Civil 2nd Appeal 123 of 11)26) where he held
that'" full blood.lations exclude half blood relations."
'That was the personal view of the learned Judge.
He observ,ed "I can find no text which says that a
person may share in the estate of his deceased half
brother along with the deceased's own or full brother."
That view appears to be too, wide and has been
doubted by Heald and Chari, J.J. in the case of
Maung Kyaw v. Maung Po Myit (1). In both the
cases the contest was not between full blood brothers
(or sisters) and half blood brothers (or sisters) but
. was between more distant rdations. In T(Jung Mro's
case the contest was between th~ deceased's elder
half sister's child and her younger full brother's',
.grandchildren. 'In Maung Kyaw's case the contest
was between deceased's mother's half brother and
half sister on the one side and the deceased's father's
'full cousin on the other.
In the latter case the learned Judges decided the
-dispute, by applying the principle that inheritance
:sh.all not ascend if it can possibly descend and that it
must not ascend more than is necessary.
The late Mr. Justice May Oung in his treatise on
Buddhist Law observes: "The Dhammathats are silent
as to the respective claims of brothers and sisters of
the whole blood and those of the half blood and
there doe~ not seem to have been any decision of
the superior Courts on the question whether when a
persori di€-s. leaving a,full brother or sister and a
half brother or sister, the former excludes the latter
as in Hindu Law." He further observes: II But
considering' that ,the former relationship is closer it
(,

(1), (1~) 3 Ran. 86.
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would perhaps pe right to give it preference-,at least
where the half blood have divided."
In our opinion this view appears to 'pe just 2nd
equitable anq also appears to h,. been adopted.
}nfhe case of Le Maung v. Ma Kwe (1) decided by
TWorn~Y, C.]., a,nd Robinson, J., the former in the
course of his judgment observed: II The h~arned
District ]uqge is probably right in holding that the
ruling in Ma Hmin Bwin's case may properly be
applied -in favour of brothers and sisters of the -hal~
blood when there are no full brothers OF sisters.'
This passage has been quoted with approval in the
later case of Ma Gyi v. MaKin Saw (2),It has not been seriously disputed that if the ex~
Queen had left a full sister that _sister would -have
been her rightful successor. Instead of a fun sister
she has left a daughter of a full brother. It has
been pointed out that succession can descend
through a male as it has done in the case 6f the
ex-Queen. Ordinarily as the ex-Queen left no direct
descendants the "ayo" would go to her full niece.
The question is whether her half sister's claiin is
superior -in any sense. The lower Court has held
that half sister is nearer in degree of relationship
than full niece. This is doubtful. She can claim
through U Shwe So only wherea.2 the full niececlaims through both her grandfather U Shwe So and
her grandmother Ma Cho who was admittedly the
pwedat (officia1) wife among _all his wives.
In relationship the parties seem to be equiuistant
but in other respects the appellant's claim appears to
be superior she being a d~scendant from a pwedat
wife of U Shwe So th:ro~gh whom the II ayo" descended and also.· being _related to. the last h-older
through that wife.
(I) '(1919) 10 L.B.R.I07 (1091. - . (1922), 11 L.B.R. 460 (461).
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. We allow the appeal, set aside the decree of the
District COllrt and pass a decree ,deClaring that the~
'app~liant is the rightful successor to the "ayo" with
costs in both Cotflts (advocate's fee 10 gold mohurs. \
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Before Mr. Justice Mall1tg Ba and Mr. Justice Brown,

'MA GALAY

AND ONE

v.
MA E MYA

1929

Nov. 12.

AND OTHERS.·

Buddhist Law-Inheritance-Half brother or sister, whether they exclude a
nephew or niece.
Held that a brother or sister of the half blood stands in the same degree of '
relationship for the purposes of succession as a nephew or niece of the full
biood and would share'eq?alIy.
Semble: a brother of the full blood' would exclude a brother of the half blood
for inheritance.
~
Taung Mro v. Aung Nyun 12 B.L.T. 103-referred to.

Bll. Si for the appellant.

Mau11.g Myint for the. first respondent.
, Kya Gll.iiig and Kin Maung Gyi for respondent
,

2 tQ4;
MAUNG BA AND BROWN, n.-The 1st respondents
Ma E Mya and ..the deceased were both spinsters.
For about 35 years they lived together and carried
on business jointly. .Ma Gyi died in February 1927
having a h;~.lf interest.in the joint business. Ma Gyi
left appellants-plaintiffs who are. her half sister and
half broth~! and also respondent's defendants Nos. 2
to 4 who are full nephew and full nieces.
A preliminary issue as to who should be Ma
Gyi's heirs was framed. The learned District Judge
• Civil First Appeal No. 69 of 1929 from the judgment ofthe District Court
of Pegu in Civil RegUlar No. 22 of 1,92~ ,
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following the law laid down by Maung. Kin, J. in
Taung Mro v Azmg Nyun (1) that (( full blood relations exclude half blood relations although the btter
may be nearer in degree" held th.at the resp~ndents
would exclude the appellants. He accordingly dismissed the suit. From the 'dismissal the present
appeal has been preferred.
The Dhammathats are silent on this point. The
nearest rule of partition in the. Manugye is that
mentioned in section 18 which runs; "when after the
death of the parents the children live separately
after division of property) the law that the inheritance shall not aecend is this ;. Upon the death of
such relations without leaving wife or husband, son
or daughter, let not inheritance ascend to elder
brothers or sisters, let younger brothers or sisters·
onlysnjoy it".
.
According to his rule, Ma Gyi's estate should go
. to her younger brothers or sisters, if any. Unfortunately her younger full brother Aung Bu, had
predeceased her, leaving 3 children who are respondents 2 to 4. Pitted against these we have the
deceased's younger half brother and half sister who
are the appellants.
May Oung, J. in his treatise on Buddhist Law
expresses an opinion that the full blood brother or
sister being closer it would be right to give him or
her preference to half blood brother or sister. We
feel inclined to agree with him. But in out opinion
the. law laid down by Maung Kin, J. that full blood
·relations exclude half blood relations however nearer
in degree of relationship is too wide. We might
agree with him if he had said that among relations
of the saine degree the full blood should be pre·
ferred to the' half blood.
(1) 12 B.J..T. 103.
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Is

a half brother or sister nearer related than a
full nephew or niece? This question is one not
yeary easy to answer. Among full blood relations a
-sister or brother is no doubt nearer than a nice or
nephew. Can the same be said in the case of a
half blood sister or brother. We have our doubts
and we are inclined to think that they are equally
related in blood.
In the present case the appellants are younger
than Ma Gyi. So wa'5 Aung Bu, the. father of respondents 2' to 4. In .these circumstances we
consider it {quitable to hold the appellants and respondents 2 to 4 are heirs and that each of the five
heirs is entitled to a fifth part of the' estate.
Each party to bear its own costs' in ·this Court.
Costs in the Trial Court to follow the final result
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.
Before Mr. fllstice Bagulej.

K. C. V. REDDY

v.

KING-EMPEROR. *
Criminal Procedllre Code (Act V of 1898) 55. 476, 476B, 537.-Recording of
findi'lg of (111 offence referred to ill s. 195, beiug ':onzmitted optional for officer
making a complaiut-Accuscd's right of appeal to superior officer is agai1lst
comp/ailli, I/ot the finding-Oral examinatlO1l of officer by magistrate being
superfluous does not affect casc.-Obscure wordiug of cllarge.-Advocate
and accused's knowledge of the charge-Objection to the charge, when to be
n.~si!.d •.

Under the provisions of s~ction 476 of the Criminal Procedure Code an incometax officer is net bound to record a finding that in his opinion ·an offence referred
to in s. 195 has been comf!litted before he makes a complaint against a person in
respect of a false return for income-tax purposes. The accused is not thereby
prevented from filing his appeal to his superior officer under the provisions of
section 476Ib). 'Such appeal is not against the finding, but agains the filing of
the complaint.

* Criminal Appeal No. 1305 of 1929 from the order of· the District Magistrate of Rangoon in Criminal Regular Trial No.59 of 1929.
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The officer is not required to be examined on the complairiAy the'
Magistrate, but if he is, it is a superfluity that does not injuriously affect the
accused.
*
Although the wording of a charge may be very obscure or·even meaningless, yet
,if the accused and his advocate are alI~ along aware' what the actual charge is anq

·no injustice has resulted, the irregularity is cured under the provisions of s. 537
of the Criminal Procedure Code. Where an advocate has had opportunities to.
object to the wording of a charge, it is too late to raise such all objection only
ill his concluding address at the trial.

de Glanville and Gregory for the appellant.
Gaunt

(Offg.~overnmentAdvocate)

for the Crown.

BAGULEY, J.-The appellant, K. C. V. Reddy, has
been convicted under two charges under section 193Indian Penal Code, and section 177, Indian Penal Code.
On the first charge he Was . sentenced
t6 three months'
.
rigorous imprisonment and a' fine of Rs. 16,000, and
on the~second charge he was sentenced ~o three months'
rigorous impr.isonment and a fine of Rs. . i,OOO, or
in default two months' rigorous imprisonment, the
sentences of imprisonment to run concurrently. Against
this conviction he now appeals.
The facts that gave rise to the prosecution are as
follows. K. C. V. Reddy is the senior member of a
partnership which for several years has held a contrad
for the supply of labour both to the Port Trust for wharf
coolies and also to the British. India Steam Navigation
Company for the supply of coolies for working on their
ships. For many years the Income-tax Department paid
no attention to the accounts kept by the firm, but
assessed them to income-tax arbitrarily, guessing the profits as being 10 per cent. of the total payments from these
two bodies. For the year 1927-28, however, they appear
to have wished to proceed on a more exact basis and
they called~upon the firm to furnish a return. of income
for the past twelve months in the usual form. A return
was furnished in two portions because the constitution
of the partnership had changed in the course of the
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year.'he two returns together showed a loss for the
year of between Rs. 25,000 and Rs. 26,000. The
1I1~me-tax Department were not satisfied with this
return and called for the production of books. Some
books were sent to fhe office and then in consequence
of what came out in what have been referred to in this
case as the Port Trust defamation cases, an enquiry was
instituted by the Criminal Investigation Department with
the result that many further books we~ seized. These
books are now before the Court and no dispute has been
made to the allegation that they are books kept up by the
firm. In the end, the Jncomc-tax Department decided
that the business so far from being run at a loss had
been run at a very"large profit and an arbitrary assessment
was made by the Income-tax Department upon which
the firm has been. assessed to income-tax. In addition aL
this, the present appellant together with his other partners
was prosecuted. At first there were four persons accused
but in the cours,e of the trial, proceedings against three
. Qf'them were dropped odx:ansferred to other ca~es and
charges were framed against the present appellant alone.
. In this appeal, questions of law have been raised
aoo also questions of fact. I will first deal with
the law points. The first objection on legal grounds
can be easily dealt with. The appellant has been
sentenced to three months' rigorous imprisonment and
a fine of Rs. 1,000 or in default two months' rigorous
imprisonment under section 177, Indian Penal Code.
Seetio,n 177, IIidian Penal Code, consists of two paragraphs and it is obvious that he has been convicted
under the~ first paragraph. Under this paragraph
only simple
imprisonment may be imposed and the
maximum. sentence is six months. Consequently, the
sentence ot" three months rigorous imprisonment could
at worst be only three months' simple imprisonment
and the maximum' substantive term of imprisonment

.•
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under the paragraph being six months tlle m~~imum
sentence of imprisonment in default of payment of
REDDY
fine is six weeks. The Crown did not contest trlis
:JJ.
KIXGportion of the appeal.
E1>lPEROR
The next ground of appeal is that the procedure
BAGULEY, J.
of the Income-tax Officer in filing the complaint
was irregular and this irregularity completely vitiates
the proceedings. Under section 195, Criminal Procedure Code,itiiJhese offences could only be dealt
with on the complaint of the public servant concerned
and section 476, Criminal Procedure Code, prescribes
how that complaint is to be initiated. It is not
contested that the Income-tax Officer in an enquiry
of this nature is acting as a Hevenue Court, and
section 476, omitting the unnecessary words, runs as
follows: "When any Revenue Court is of opinion
that it is expedient in the intere~tsof justice that
an enquiry should be made into any offence referred
to in section 195, sub-section (1), clause (b) or (c)
which appears to have beet\ committed in or in
relation to a proceeding in that Court, such Court
may, after such, preliminary enquiry, if any, as it
thinks necessary, record a finding to that effect and
make a complaint thereof in writing signed by the
presiding officer of the Court and shaij forward the
same to a magistrate, etc." In the present case, the
Income-tax Officer concerned was Mr. F. C. Fischer.
When he had satisfied himself that an offence or
offences had been committed, he first of. all, as was
required by the Income-tax Act, communicated with
the Assistant
Commissioner of Incor-J.e-tax and
.
received directions from' him that the firm should be
proceeded against under section 52 of the Indian
Income-tax Act, that being the section which has to
be called into' play when anybody files a false return .
for income-tax purposes. .Having got this direction,
1929

K.C. V.
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he filed a complaint direct to the District Magistrate,
Rango()n, appeared before him and was examined on
oath as a-n ordinary complainant. This examination
on· .oath was unnecessary, because, when a public
servant files a complaint under this section, it is not
necessary that he should be examined on oath like
an ordinary complainant, but this examination on
oath being a mere superfluity it is impossible to hold
that the appellant was in any way injuriously~affected
by it, and therefore this examination @n oath may be
disregarded. Complaint, however, is made that there
is no finding recorded by the Income-tax Officer
that it is expedient in the interests of justice that an
enquiry should be made and that there was no
preliminary enquiry, and that by the absence of these
.two things the appellant has been injuriously
affected. As regards the preliminary enquiry,· it is
obvious from tlie wording of section 476 that· no
preliminary enquiry is necessary for the section itself
refers to "such preliminary enquiry, if any, as if
thinks necessary."
The other omission requires more consideration.
It is argued that as there is no finding recorded
t.bat further enquiry is expedient in the interests of
justice, the appellant was deprived of his right of
appeal whicl~ he would get from section 476 (b) of
the Criminal Procedure Code. It is said tnat unless
and until a finding has be.en recorded, he could not
possibly file an appeal because there was nothing to
appeal agajnst. A close -scrutiny of section 476 (b)
however does not appear to show that it is necessary
for a findin.g to be recorded in writing in order that
an appeal may be filed. Section 476 (b)} omittitig
the unnecessary words, states: H Any person on
whose application any· Revenu~ Court has refused to
make a complaint under .section 476 or against whom

.
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such a complaint has been made, may appeal toa
Court to which such former Court is suboroinate,
~.EDDY
V.
and the superior Court may thereupon'.ireet the
KiNGwithdrawal
of the complaint." This does not saytLlat
EMP.EROR.
an appeal has to be filed against the finding. The
~AGULEY, J.mere fact that a complaint has been made opens the
way to aIL"'appeal under this section, and on the
wording of section 476 (b) it seems that the appeal
could be filed as soon as the accused became aware
of the fact that a complaint had been filed. Another
point which has to be noticed is.. this-that section
476, Criminal Procedure Code, does not state that if
the Court finds that· further enquiry is expedient it
shall record a finding that furth~r enquiry is necessary
in the interests of justice. The word used is "may";'
In Sohoni's Code of Criminal Procedure, an extract is
given from the proceedings of the S.elect Committee
which revised this section, and they draw attention
to the fact that they have substituted the word" may"
for "shall" ; and when a." shall" is altered into a
" may," . the. deduction which is usually made from'
this change is that whatever it was said shall be done
before was compulsory, whereas the alteration of
II shall"
to "may" makes the action discretionary.
If, however, there were any doubt in the matter one
has to see whether by any chance th~~accused has
been injuriously affected by the irregularity of any
.procedure. In this case, what is complained of IS
that th~ appellant owing to there being no finding.
recorded lost his right of appeal. As I have &aid, in
my opInion he did not lose the right of appeal. He
could have filed an appeal as soon as the complaint
~~ been filed. and his' appeal would have been not
against the finding but against the filing of the'
complaint. The Court to which he would have to
appeal .'w.ould be . the Court' to. which appeals
K. c. V.
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1929
'ordinarily lie from the _Revenue Court which filed
C. V.
the complaint. The Income-tax Officer when exam- K.REDDY
v.
ining th,it. return made for the purpose of income-tax
KINGwas subordinate, in that appeals from his decisions EMPEROR.
.would lie to the Assistant Commissioner· of Income- B~GULEY, J.
tax. The Assistant Commissioner of Income-tax as
it happened was the same officer whO' directed the
Income-tax Officer to file the complaint, so that the
appellant, had he lost a right of appeal, lost the right
.of appealing to the officer who was really directing
pis prosecution~. It is somewhat strange' that this
should be the result of reading together the various
Acts which appertain to this case, but that is the
result. His appeal.~would lie to the same officer
under whose orders the Income-tax Officer was:
~cting when he filed the complaint. This right of
(l,ppeal certainly appears to. be of practically no
. value.
Only ~ one case has been quoted to me on that
point on behalf of the appellant Kalisadhan Addyav. Nani Lal Hazra (1), but this does not appear to
me to be directly to the point, and I do not think
it necessary to deal with the various rulings put for~ard on behalf of the Crown,. as the point appears to
)TIe to be sufficiently clear in this particular instance.
I am u~ble to agree that the appellant has heen
in any way injuriously affected by the failure to
'record a finding. to the effect that it was expedient
in the interests of justice that further encfuiry should
pe. ~ade ~nd I mpst hold this law point against the
appellant.
The next point is with regard to the charge.
:This case, as· I have said, ·started with four aCCttsed
persons, all the four partners of the firm~ It was

(1) (1924) 52 Cal. 478.
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begun before Mr. Collis, then District Magistrate,
Rangoon. - He recorded a certain amolint of eviaence
REDDY
'II.
and then he was succeeded in his office:*by Mr.
K(~G-'
EllPERQR.
Martin, who recorded the rest of the examiri·~tion-~r.:"
and examined the accused. Then he frarried
HAGULEY. J. chief
charges against the present appellant on August 19th,
1929. The case came up for hearing again on
August 22nd, but on th:tt date Mr. Martin waS·
already under crders to make over charge of his
post and he took no further action..i'he case was
called the n~xt day when it was dealt with by' Mr.
Collis, who had again become District Magistrate,
Rangoon. He notes that a de 170'l'0 trial was not
claimed. He then proceedecP. with the further
cross-examination of the prosecution witnesses. He
further examined the accused, heard the defence
witnesses, and, after hearing counsel on both sides,.
. passed orders. The actual wording of the charge
framed is as follows: (I only quote the first head of
the charge because the appellant has been acqu.itted
on the second head and there is no complaint of
any ambiguity about the third head.) "That yOll,
K. C. V. Reddy, in August 1928, fabricated false
evidence for the purpose of being llsed in a judici'lt
proceeding, to wit, Income-tax return of K. C. V.
Reddy & Co. for the year 19'27-28." The wording
of this charge is most unfortunate, because when
closely examined, it does not seem to mean· anything
at all. The charge literally is one of the fabricating
false evidence to be used in a judicial p.roce~ding,
to wit, in the Income-tax return. An Income-tax
return .is not a judicial proceeding and th2refore on
.the face of it the charge is more or less meaningless..
If' the idea was that the false evidence referredfo
was the Income-tax return itself, then the first head
of the charge overlaps the third head of the charge,
K.C.V.
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19.~,·
because the third head. deals with t.he· making of q
false returnfor the purpose of income-tax and again K.C. V.
REOI?l?~
v..
there \v~ld be no point in the first head of .th~
Kn~~"
c"11arge. One would naturally have expected counsel EM:fl>.~W~
'for the accused when this charge was framed to have B~G.vgr.,l-::
objected and said at once that his client was being
charged with something entirely meaningless. No
objection was raised at this time. It may have been
that the charge had not bten carefully studied at the
moment it' ~as 'framed. This, as I have said, was 011
August 19th. By the time August 22nd came when
appellant's counsel should have been ready to crossexamine the prosecution witnesses, he certainly
should have studie'! the charge to see .exactly the
points which he had to bring out in cross-examination..
Apparently he did not do so. Had he done so, it
was his duty to object on the next day when' a new
Magistrate took up the case again. If· the objection .
. '#is
.
. had been made and disallowed, he ·could at 011C~ .'
. have claimed a de 1Z0VO trial,. and a de novo trial ,.
would' have rendered necessary the. fraroing of a ;new
charge,and the new Magistrate most probably would
.have preferred to frame' a charge in his OWll words
\\I:l1ic11 would have been more comprehensible. Again'
m;> .objection of this kind was raised, but the
app-e11ant's counsel ,cross-examined Mr. Fis.cher will;!.
a 'vi:ew 1:0 ·elucidating exactly what the chCl<fge W~S
bas-ed, upon and he ;got this information from
'. M.r. Fischer. The case ·w.ent ,oniurther 3;nd .it W~
H0ttintil :appeHanf'.s:counsel· was actuallyaddr.essipg··
the ~Co.urt at ±he dms.eof the:case that heprofess~d
his inability :to understand fhe :charge arid ,urged th~t
'hiscelientdid ,not know·what :charge .he was xne,etitl,g.
iI ;am1told by the £,arlthat '~n ~t .this lat~\.s.tag€ Jw
-raised the;{i)bjection the ':was m1.d tthatbe ~m\!Si be
11:~hl to iikirow JIrerfuctly~l1 what the '.wh~~a~RlSs .

3.
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about and that seetion537, Criminal Procedure Code,
woyld
cure any defect in· (he charge. Section 537
HEDDY
71.
provides that "no finding, sentence or order :'~:' . shall
KINGbe
reserved on appeal" on account of "any ertor,
E~II'EIWR.
Ru.vu:y, J omission or irregularity in the . . . charge
unless such error, omission or irregularity has in fact
, occasioned a failure of justice."
It is perfectly clear and inust have' been known to
all the parties concerned in the trial of '. tl].is case that
the appellent was being charged withniltdng a false'
income~tax return and with fabricating false evidence
for the purpose of being used in a judicial proceeding, namely, the enquiry by the Income-tax Officer
into this income-tax return. As' I have said, the
. documents before the Court. we~-e the Income-tax
returri itself and the books ,kept by the firm. the
busines"s of this firm was a large one. The. total
receipts from the, Port Commissioners and British
India Steam Navigation Corripany were in the neighbourhood of six lakhs of rupees per annum and
naturally a business of this kind requires a considerable amount of account keeping. The Income-tax
rdurn was based presumably 011 the ordinary ledgers
and cash books. These ledgers and cash books have
'not been mentioned before me, but what have been
dealt with at considerable length are the books from
which the ledgers and cash books were compiled.
[His Lordship here detailed the. contents and
methods of entries in thevariolls books, viz. the Wharf
Coolies Payment Books (Exhibits F. and G.) the Daily
. Labour Rl:gister (Exhibit]), Note Books (Exhibit S
series), Books with counterfoils (Exhibit'f series).
According to the Crown's case they were so filled up
-as to swell up theexpen3es for Income-tax purposes.]
Having set out the facts in this manner, all' of
'which were befote the; Court,. and . had, been : made
K ..C. V.'
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dear at latest by the time tht: prosecution 'witnesses
K.C. V.
had been cross-examined, -it is .perfectly certain that ~,REDDY
v.
the apptllant or at any rate his counsel must have
known "exactly what offence he was being cbarged
KIXGwith: . In fact, when Mr." Fischer was recalled for E~II'~:IWR.
cross-examination after the framing of the charge for R\(i(;LI:;Y, J~
. the last time, the question was put to him to which
he gave the following answer: "Another book I
would rely on·is the thumb impression books (Exhibits
F, G and J.) Tliey are important. The case is based
-on these aqd the Exhibit S series. I do not know
who put the thumb impressions. . . " ." With
that answer given to him on September 4th, the
appellant's' counsel must have known that his client
. was being charged with producing' a false Incume-tax'
return and fabricating false evidence to support that
return which would have to be' used at the judicial
proceeding" namely, the enquiry by the Income-tax
Officer into the Income-tax return of K. C. V. Reddy
& Co. I am unable to accept the contention,
that the defence were wandering in a fog all the way
through the case... Even when arguing this appeal,
leanled cOlmsel suggested that his client even then
did'l1ot know what the charge meant, and it was
not until he was r;;I" ying to the reply of the Assistant
Government Advocate that he then plit forward tlle
theory that the word "'in ,. occurring in the phrase
I. to wit, in the Income-tax return" was a type error
due to the Magistrate beginning to write the word
~'Income-tax'" before the ","ord "the". It seems
to me quite possible that Mr. Martin when framing
this charge h~ld hot got a thorough grip of the case,
and it was contended that if this Magistrate thought,
'one thing and, the accused' thought another he was
llable to suffer an injustice. But this really in my
'opinion is not to the point. The actual trial of the
-~.
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p;;;~ntapp~ii~~t,must

KING'"

E~P~~:.
BAGlJLEY,J.

l~~lci

to have begun with
Up to that point there
w~r~ fouf accused in the do:~~ and the invest!gation
was to a.,certain extent preli~inary. It was Mter the
framing
the, charge, that the r,eal trial, began with
a,Jurther cross-examInation, of the prosecution witnes;s~s, ami w;h~tever may, have beer;l In. Mr. Martin's
~iain at. th'e tii~e he framed the charge, ~hat really
n;,i~tt~rs)~ what¥r.. CoIlis" thought th~ charge meant
when, he dealt with it. ,If he was thinking of th~
GharfS~ on tile same lines as fhe ,accused was ~nd. '
4:~~ convi~ted, him of an offen<;:e on" v\Thicll he was
ac~uallyengaged in defending himself, there can be
nopie,aof a fai19reof justice, and section S37,<:rirpinal
Vrocedure., Code ,will ,cure the vag\lcnyss oi incom~
J2r~hep.~ib}myof the charge.. Assoc)n,as Mr. Fischer h~cl
he.en.r.ecalled for further cross-examinatiol1,and had toiCi
ihe~ppeiiant's c.ounse1 ,exa~tly..Jhe books on ~hid~
~.,~harge~~s based, the appeiiCJ.l1t had l~~ furth~i:'
grounds for pleading, that.1,1edid n9t know ~hat
~qarge he wasclllleCI upon to meet. It would;,
1 m~lst~ilY, have been much better if Mr. Collis, whe~
pis attell;t,ion wC\sdrawn to the wqrding of the charge
inthe app~llanes,counsel's final speech, had fe-drafted:
t~~t. ~cl~at;ge to, ni~k~ i it apply :~;X4Ctly t9 th~. fact.s
:Of, thecas.e. He,c.ould have' clope so" then as the
tri~i: ~;J..spot 'cQmplete.~nd itwollid ha~e bee11 b~tter
t~·,~a~~ 'do,py >th~t th~lf)R I:1~ve,;_:~dqpt~q the ~ligh'tly
fi~Ia~\l:ed,;interpmt~jq~:,tllaLhc qa,~piaced i l,lp'on, ,it in'
,hi~;jlldgII;lcptJ if\>,,:wllicl,lhe,rJygaJds~ tJle IJ;1S9I'11e~ta~
J~~y.rn:: ;its~l,f ,as;,~b~~g; fl ?u1p!11~ry( of, ,the ,~'l:bricat~~
nS::&9UlttS:., ;~u~g,;::JJ;1erefor~ )abrjc~~(:d.,:) twoittd )liJ}\"~
b,e

K.~. ~. 'f<the. fram~ng of the charge.
REDDY
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the accused was charged with having fabricated was
1929
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.,,1..
the 'actual bodks pl'odtked' to' suppdff' thar Inc6me'lbx K. c.v~
returhtit tIiWjtidiEiafJh'bceeding Held -6y th'e:tncorrie~- 4:~~~:
ta'i bfficer.': 'As' i hav~::saii:('the' appe1lanti s co'uh'sel e~:R;R.
':wk&yery'-iate 'jn,~a.islrig: ,the :Qbjedlon\vhic,h~s1ioul? B~~uii~~· J.
have beentaised 'di-rectly the charge" was framed by,:
'Mr. Martin
tvhichsl10uld have - be~i1' raised" 'wheh
,Mr. Collis took' charge Qf the case again, and if' Blat
~objectioir had 'been tirlsuccessful, he' still had the
rem~d y of a de ?i'ovo' tfiat J nstead of that,"he pre'{erred to hold' his peace and then try and score~'a
technical success 'at the last moment. It' is' true that
-counsel for an accused has' no duty 'except to hIS
'-client, but even a prosecution is entitled fo fair play
:~n_d ,to' produce this pdint at the very last: rriomertt
'in the hope that it might be overruled and thereby,
.the accused might get a teGlmlcal victory in hIs
':~ppeal is not 'in my 'opinion treating the prosecuti6h
"
'"
'
,
Jairly.
;', ' ,.I willnowgeal,~vi~h, the~vidence in. the ,~ase }t'self. [A-fter cdmmenting' on the evidence.fI isLor,cl,:ship conc1tid~d as follows.]' "
To' sum up,we' have here in the app~l1ant a man
,who. in the past ~has'beenthesuccessful head' oCa
'big business, He' sends in" a demonstr~bly false
~'return of income'to' tile'Inc'ome-t<ix Office. He does
:not' say that he had any reason to suppose itw~s
"true When he signed 'it. He says lle sIgned it blindlt·
:He Was bounCl to furnish informatioh' bn' the:' subject
:to public'~,ervant 'as such:' The, informafiori"whrdh
''he. furnished' showed :that· the bu~in~s§ Was runn1l1'g
~~ta 'loss, wherds'it wa's'unddubtedly \h~l1ning:iFa
~'pro~t.! i', '.H~d he merely given: a wrong' ngtre Jar; 'the
.T.".,profit it rtii,gJ:1t have 'been' a:rgu~d successfully that ,fie
~ J:1~d . .ri.6t g()t "ali,t1-ie:bd~kl:betbrehirrl'at' the 'Hine!'l1e
'~:sigIi~d ,it btiF;, h~;:: hatf &M8fiable gtb'unill' forithinkitig
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that the profit was what he stated. As it :was, when
the return was put up to him showing a loss of a
quarter of a lakh, he must have had reason to believe
it to be false because he had been enjoying 'profitsfrom that business. Then we have, with regard to
the first charge, the fact that when this Income-tax
return was put in there was in the office a complete
set of books which were false in material particulars
and which must have been deliberately manufactured
to dovetail into each other. . He says he knew nothing
about this.. He trusted the cashier and the <Mshier
must have let him down. He says that none of the
partners' evtr checked the b~oks. This IS not the"
way, particularly in this country, in which successful
businesses are built .up and it is against human
nature and particularly against the nature of this
particular class of Indian. These books were evidence
intended "to be used to support the false Income-tax
return and thtrefore I hold that the .appellant was"
correctly convicted under section 193, Indian Penal
Code and under section 177, Indian Penal Code.
I was particularly addressed on the question of
sentence. The leanied Magistrate in addition to
imprisonment sentenced the appellant to a fine of
Rs. 16,000. The sum is a somewhat peculiaJ;" one
and no reasons were given as to how it was arrived'
at. In a connected case, however, the;same Magistrate
gave his reasons as to why he fixed on that sum."
It was that in his opinion the correct assessment
which the Incodle-tax Authorities might "have put
upon the appellant was Rs. 16,000, and as they were
entitled "tinder the Income~tax Act asa penalty fo"
exact' double theasstssment, he fined fife appellant
. the amount which the Income-tax Department might
have mulCted him as a penal assessmetit. I am not
~ltogether in favour of the Criminal Courts bein;g
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used to assist in the collection of revenue. If the
Income-tax Autho:iities had wanted a penal assessment, tliey could have done it themselves and
r think in a case of this nature the Courts might well
.confine themselves to inflicting a penalty of imprisonment, if they think that is necessary, together with
making the accused contribute reasonably towClrds the
· costs of his own pro~ecl1tion. In this country there is
no power to direct that an accused be made to ray the .
costs of the prcsecution and so the Courts must make
· jp estimate thcIIlselves. In thIS matter I understand
that the fees of the Government Advocate were paid by
the Department. The actual costs of the trial, the
· witnesses' expenses, investigation by the. Criminal
· Investigation Department, etc., were, I presume, paid
by the· Local Government.
I therefore confirm the convictions and direct
that the appellant do suffer on the first charge three
months' rigorous imprisonment and pay a fine of.
Rs. 10,000 or in default a further nine months'
rigorous imprisonment, and on the second .charge I
g,irect that he suffer three months" simple imprisonment, the substantive sentences to run concurrently.
I inflict no fine with regard to the second charge.
Of the fine, if realised, half will be paid to the
Income-tax Department as compensation towards'
their share of the costs of the prosecution.
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K.C.V.
H~:I)Dir
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BAGLLEY. J.
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ABPELLATE CIVIL.
-13efote'Sir'Beitjamln Heald, ·Xt.,c'Ol!g. Chiej'1ustice. 'Q1id, Mr. -l.u'Stice. OdieI'.

-m9
Nov. 27.

,IN THE-MATTER OF .AN ADVOCATE.*
Privy Council, 'right dfaipeal to -'-Order ofHigh Court nlnovir.g ·adr,)ocaf.e .under
·daase8.Qf Lelters·Pa·fe1it-Naf.ureofthe ,proceedil~gs. disciplinar,y .inqldr.y
."only--High .Court has no 'power to .grallt certificcde jor appeal to Privy
Council in respect of su.ch proceedings-Letters' Paterd, Clauses' 8, 9, 10, n,37, 39~CivirProcedure Code Mct V of 1908) 58.109,. no.
Clal1segof the -Letters Patent :empowers the: High Court to remove or 6US:pend· on teasonablecause advocates, pleaders or attorneys of the Court .:.,a,
.. C~:.
proceedings in stich a case are in the nature of a purely disciplinary In4WY
--and the provisions of the Civil 'Procedure Code have c no application to them.
': Neither 'does the matter come within the purview 'of Clauses 9,.10. 11. or 37,of
the Letters Patent. It is not an order' made" on appeal" nOI: is it an order
.made in the exercise of Original Civil Jurisdiction, either ordinary or extraordi·nary, and Clause 39 retatingto appeals in criminaf cases alsl) ,does not apply.
Consequently the Court has no power, either under the Civil Procedure Code or
under the Letters Patent to grant a certificate in respect of such. 'proceedings of
.' appeal to His: MajeSty in Council.
Civil Miscellaneous:application No. 21.of 19060f the Ch: CkL.B.-refcrredio.

Applicm1.t·' in. p<#rson.
iHEALD,'OFFG~C.

J.

J.-'On

the '6th, of
'September '1-9'29 an oider was made by a Full Bench
of this Court directing that Maung ,. Ba Thein, the
'-applicant in this case, be struck .off the Roll of
Advocates of the Court. The applicant" who appeared
'in 'personjasks us for a cei"tificate that the 'case isa
fit one for appeal to His Majesty in Council.
It is unnecessary to recapitulate the facts of the
case, which appear fully in the judgment.
'.' It is said that this Court has power to grant such
a certificate by virtue of Order 45, Rule 3, read with
sections 109 and 110 of the Civil Procedure Code,
and read also with the' Letters Patent constituting
this Court.
AND OTTER,

.. Civil Miscel1aneous Application No. 111 of 1929 arising out of Civil Miscellaneous Application No. 181 of 1928.

''MOL.

MUI]

'E~~G00;N /$:E~l~~.

;4:1

,~~9f9
.So ·far .as JhepJ.:ovip,ipp:> ,Qfthe~~vi1- fPrQce4~1l;e
.IN. THE
:Codeare;concerned, .w.e .~reQfQpin,ion tha;tthey ltrXnitRoF
·'·A.N "...
have ;no ap})lication whateye-r to this prqceeciing.
Ar;>Y/?G,A:~'
'Fhe.order sought ,to be appealed qgainsf,was m;;tde
HE'\~D,
:solely .by virtue of., Clause 8 of· the LettersP,atent. .OFFG:-C.j.
AND'
IT'his clause empowers the High Court to removeqr
:o.1ifR, .J.
"suspend on reasonable cause advocates, pleaders or
·,attorneys of the Court.
On 20th December 1928, notice was issued .to
:the applicant to show cause why he should not·be
str.k off the Roll of Advocates in consequence 9f
:certain charges framed against him by the Chief
Justice and then communicated to him. The appli,cant was further directed to file. a .written defence.
,,' This notice was complieq with and a written defence
was filed on 4th February 1929. The matter then
:.came before a Bench of two Judges of the .Court
..and on behalf of the applicant it was said that the
~matter should be' referred toa Tribunal of· the,.l3flr
Council under the Bar Councils ,·Ad, 1926. This
,Act. came into force in Burma on 1st January .1929.
The matter was so referred and, the Tribunal ma<;le
,a ,written report on 29th July 1929. On the 2211:d
August 1Y29 .an amended written defence was
uelivered. and on 26th August the applicant asked
'. that the .matter should go before a Full Benc,h.
The· application was granted and at ,the hearing the
documents to which we have referred together with
Ahe .£ilesof certain legal proceedings relevant to 4he
. charges. against the applicant were before the c,ourt.
>Both the applicant in person and also the Assi~tant
~ Government<Advocate appeared .at . the hearing .f\.p.•d
y~Were· he(ifd.
Theproyisions of :~he . Civil . Pro~~d_~re • G,W1e
~which ::are ,.relied onliby::the.. appliGa,nt
Jefefi..
.
. . .pnlYi;9£
.,",
.t>COliirse to pJl~~edings:jnstiJy.tHd~,;0r pms,ecu.t~p::i:w~fl¢r

.... "\
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that Code, and the applicant was not able to argue
seriously that the proceedings und.. er review fulfilled
AN
this requirement. No case upon the point was cited
• ADVOCATE.
b Y t h e app l'leant an d"1t 1S Cl
.
. .
ear'm our v1c~w
th~l the
HEALD,
of the Civil Procedure Code have no
OFFG. c.]. 'provisions
AND
application
at
all to these proceediDgs. The matter is
. OTTER, ].
not a suit, there were. no parties and there was no lis·
The proceedings were in the nature of a purdy
disciplinary enquiry with a view to the making of
an order under the Eighth Clause of tile .Letters
Patent. .. If authori-ty for this ptoposition be reGJIirccl
it is to be found in Civil Miscellaneous A~~plil'ation
No; 2L of 1906 of thIS Court, where a simi1<ir application was refused by the ~ol1rt, the Off]cialing
Chief Judge describing" the procedure contemplated
as being more like th(lt of criminal trial than the
procedure in suits." So far as the .proceedings
. under review are concerned, we have no doubt
therefore that the provisions of the Civil' Procedure
Code do not apply, .
The applicant also contended that by virtue of
the Letters Patent themselves we have the power
suggested and he referred us in particular to Clause.
37. This clause provides for appeals to the Privy
Council (1) in civil matters hath from final judg:fuents, decrees or orders made on appeal, and also
(2) from certain final judgments, etc., made in the
exercise of original jurisdiction. Now it is plain
that the order under review cannot be said to have
been made ,. op. appeal". .Appellate jurisdiction is
given to this Court in three main categories of
cases: (i) appeals 'from single· judgt:s exercising
original jurisdiction; '(ii) appeals from single judges
.~xercising .appellate jurisdiction upon certificate ; and
(iii) appeals from the inferior Civil Courts 'of the
. Province. The applicant'-s c;ase cannot be said to

··MIN T.HE
.
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fall within any of these categorieS. Nor can the
order by any possibility be said to have been made:
in the' exercise of original civil jurisdiction, either
•ordinary. or extraordinary as provided for by clauses
9, 10 and 11.
It is equally plain that the clause relating to
appeals to the Privy Council in criminal cases cannot apply to this case. This is CLlUse 39 and
pnviJ.:s for appeals from judgm~l1ts, etc., of this
Court in the exercise of its ordinary original criminal
"jurisdiction. This jurisdiction is local and is conferred by Clauses 21 and 22 of the Letters Patent
: and empowers the: Court to try all persons brought
before it in due course of law.
For these reasons we must come to the conclusion
. that we have no power to grant the certificate asked
'for, either under the provisions of the Civil Procedure Co le, ,or under the Letter:; Patent, and the
application must therefore be refused.
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IN THE
MATTER 01"
AN

ADvoCATE,
HEALD.
OFFG. c.J..
. AND

OTTER, J.

I~9Y~·~·t1~J\W {~~~9~~~~' r~ygL. Y.~

AlfJ

~

",' _.".

'J. . . . .

APPELLATE CIyIL.
. ,.

_

..-

..

~

:t

lJe!~,:e Sir ,Ben/af!lilt fTe,ald, {{t., 0/f..g. CIt~e/,luflice ,a~d lt1r.llt~ti~e, P.t~er

1929

~~

N"ov:29.

MAUNG ,SEIN 'GYI
V. .. .
J. M~NECKJEE.*
Lel{al PractItioner appearing ill one case for one party and app~aring for opposiltJ
. -, party in aitqther case'over lite sa11te:disPlttc--A.d~'(icdfc·s rtght to chilllgC'srJes
--':'Probabiiiiy ':0/ lniscltie/ 0'1' misapprehcnsiol1 'iii'isillg /1'011; such conduct!:
.Court's discretiolt lodisalluw Advoca:le from apPeiuiltg for opposile party ';11.
subsequent litigation.
.
'..

i~-' Adyocate: on the instructions of his client filed a suit to set aside 3n
award li1- respect of a certain"~bnv~yahcei:ietween his· cliditarld'tl\e Op~)oSi:te
party. The plaint alleged-that the consideration~:\va~ :fafselystated.in: the
conveyance. By consent the award was sefaside. Then there were disputes
'~b~t~e~11 the advocate and Iiis client and1:here~fter that clknt'fikd another suit
: to set aside th~ conveyance, on the. gro~nds :ofundue influence ;,nd. failure'of
consideration. In this case the ;!-dvocate 'appeared for the opposite party who
deni~d the plairitiff'sal1egations~ Plaintiffiobjected to the appearance of his late
"'advocate in the presetit
On behalf ofthe 'opposite party.
',':'.

case

Held, that under the circumstances of the ca~c the- CO'lrl had discretion to
refuse to allow ,the advocate to apl-'ear for the opposite party. A legal practitioner may change sides, but if, as in this case, such conduct is likely to cause
mischief or reasonable misapprehension in thejmind of his late client, the Coart
would 'not allow the advocate to appear for tbe other party.
Bczonji's case, 12 Bom. 91 ; In the cast of Mr. Daniell, P. ]. 18. M. L. iUra
Devi v. KUllwar Digbljai, 21 C.W.N. (P.C.I 1137; Mr. - - v. Tilt BYll U.
(1910) 1 U.B.R 50; Rakusen v. Ellis (1912) 1 Ch. Div. 831; Sril1ivtlstl V'
Pich,/.i, 3tl Mad., 650 ; Veerappa v. Suudaresa, 48,:'vIad. 676-referred to.

Ba Si for the a-pplicant.
Leach for the advocate.

C.J.-The appellant, Sein Gyi, who
is the applicant in the ·matter with which this crder
deals, has for several years been involved in litigation,
Civil and -Criminal, arising out of the death of one
Po Thet and succession to Po Thet's estate, Sein Gyi
claiming to be an adoptive son of Po The~.
HEALD, OFFG.

'" Application arising in Civil First Appeal No. 87 of 1929.

~c • .J"-18(J43'9)I2..,: })(J~! '?

(I 9JI) 12.:
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the 29th of N6vefu,b'et,' i924; its Seth Gyi Was
iti need ·of funds for the purpos'es of the litigation;, MAU~G"SEIN
he and his wife :tWa Saw Hlaj the present secoild
G:'I
. appellant, conveyed or purp'otted to convey to the MAi:JcXllt&
present respondent,' Manekjee, half of Seit1~Gyi'ssha're HEALD,'
or supposed share in, f>() Thet's' estate for, a consider':' OFFG. C.1;·
af.!on of Rs~ 70,000 the, receipt of which amount they
expresslyac'kno\vledged.
."
.
Sein Gyi iristituf~d a Sllit for H~~ adrninlstratiori
of Po The's estate arid in cohneetio'ii with that suit
ehgagcc1 Mr., Patel, an ad~ocat~6.f. this Court, to
represent hiin in this Court 011 a matter relating to
the appointment of it Receiver. He also e'nga'ged Mr.
})atel to represent him. in ,proceedings in this Court,
the resiilt of whid1 wa's that heahd his brother Po
c;.h~iri \-\Jere 'c~J?~itted fOr ti-Iai on <i chai-ge of having
mU'rdered Po Thef.
T~o oHiet cra.iIh~ri~s, in~titllte4ai~lit against Seiq
Gyi ,for, a deciGiiati61i tll,it they ",verb the sole helfsof

on:

, Po

Th~t

.

, .

it dispute ·'kro's~p~t~ge.n~ppellan'ts arid i-espon<lent about the agreelnent#hich led to the execution
.of. the. c'onveya~ce ,'6f the, 29th November i924 and
tllat ,d~SPlh~ ~va:s referred to th~ arbitration of
Po
Lila
.
'.. .pleaaer~.
~.
"'f
<~ Nre,anwll}ie ,·app:ellarits,., .h~!hg,iri, n~e4
mOlley,
~tit~'re'<1 into, 'an '~gr~'emell't\Vi'thone Abdul, Gariy,
WI1~rel~y they l}hdertobk to ~'onvey {o,yanya 'quai-ter
shar~ .16f . s~itlGYi's 'illte'rest in
Thetis 'estafe 'In
g~Msidefitidn{}f ;G1IAY'sfiri~ricihg tliemfo hleexterit
dL
,17,pOq)h.' "i~~'~'peJt
!~:f the,, .1'ttig~tioh
in 'the
, ..
,.-',.,
."
. '1'"
','
..... ,
"
g"iiits mentloiie'd ~ib6ve arid in t'li"e fdal
"murder.,
G1Lri
:eY{;a~"~aM~.pafe1
~ho
l{ad~lre(ld''15(;en
;" ,., Y...... ,)~ ..g. "':'," . '.. .... I ",,,,,,' .•• ,... " ,
' y
.-

one

f"

"-<

."...

of

.-...

. '

Po

Rs.

~plp/l>y,§d

-two

~",

1J.Y ,ap' ,~11aptl,iri J~~~ltt'a!r6n,

lor
1 '~ppe~r lb~i:

rtf Setn, '~"'i' iii ~ffie tW6 'suits an! to 'detend 111m Tn

i¥t~

~l.

-.,.:

'-.;J,'

me cnmina thaI

','

0
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Soon after thlt agreement was made, the award
')4AUSG SEIN of2thearbitrator in the matter of the conveyance in ~
- G;'I
favour of respondent was given. Unde.r that award the
. J.
. agreement which resulte:l in the conveyance was.'
MANECKIEE. a-ffirmed, the arbitrator's decision being that respondent.
HEALD,
,ofFG.q. sbould get half of S~in Gyi's interest in the estate of Po Thet, but should settle Sein Gyi's disputes with Gany.
and Mr. Patel and with two other persons referred to as
Chan Mya and Charli ';, the latterbein~Sein Gyi's
own attorney, and if thos-e disputes resulted in litigation
should bear the entire expenses resulting from that
litigation, and further should repay to Sein Gyi _a Slun
of Rs. 8,000 less such amounts as might already have
been paid b\' re!;p'ondent and should also bear the
expenses of all further litigation incurred by appellants
in connection with PolThet's estate and with any
criminaitrials in \\ hich Sein Gyi might be·, involv~
in connection ""ith that estate including the trial for
murder which was then still pending..
. Shortly afterwards, Sein Gyi,"throllgh Mr. Patel, nIce}
a suit to set aside that award and it was set a~ide
by consent on the 16th of February 1<,)27.
- It appears from the award that at the time when
the award \\·as. made Sein Gyi was' alre'ady in disptlte .
\vith Gany- and Mr. Patel, and at the .murder tr~al he
refused to allow Mr. Patel to r.:present' him, while ill
his suit for the administration of Po Thet's estate he
filed an affidavit in which he charged Mr. Patel with
misconduct. That charge he subsequently withdrew
unconditionally en the Court's threatening him with
prosecution for swearing a false affidavit. Herepudiated tpe agreement with Gany, with· the result that
Gany sued him and his wife on the agreement and
bbtained a decree declaring that he was entitled to a
quarter share.. of Sein Gyi's inheritance from Po Thet,
{lild he also refused toPiy Mr. Patel his fees for
1929

(l

,
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1929
his conduct of the proceedings in this Court 'prior
SEIN
to the agree!llent with Gany, with the result that MAt'~G
GYI _
Mr. Patel sued him and obtained a decree in execuV.
J.
tion ;r which he had him arrested and conlined in MA~Jo.CKJEE.
the 'Civil Jail.
HEALll._
Appellants then sued respondent to set .aside the OFJ-G. C.J.
<:onveyance and Mr. Patel appeared for respondent.
Appellants objected to Mr. Patel's appearing for
respondent on the ground that ~e had previously
.appeared for them in the various civil and criminal
proceedings connected with Po Thet's death and
estate, bad filed on their behalf the suit to set aside
the award which affirmed the conveyance, and had
been instructed by them to take step~ to get the
conve\,ance set aside. Mr. Patel denied that he had
receiv~d -an~ stIch i'nstrudions an~l the Judge said
that ~~the application had been made at a late stage
of the 'case, only ~ix clays before the date fixed for
the taking of evidence, and as 1\1 r. Patel had denied
-l'eceiving the - in~tft!ctions alleged, he declined to.
interfere \\'ith :Mr. Patel's conducting the defeilce.
_ Arpellants applied to this Court in revision but the
karnecl Jlldge who dealt with the application - said
that Tle did' nQt' think that any such appl~cation lay;
under section 115 of the Code and dismissed it.
"
The suit has now been decided and appellants
have come to this Court on appeal. They claim
again that Mr. Patel olight not to be allowed to.
appear for respondent even in the appeal. They say
that the dward of the ,rbitrator was entirely in their,
favour and in effect that Mr. Patel dishonestly advised
tbem _to get it set .aside, saying _that he would get
the conveyance in favour of respondent set: aside also.
I attach no ~eight .to the suggestion of dis.,.
honesty on _. Mr, Pa~el's part _but ap~rt frOI]1 that
$Jgge~tiQri__ the position 'seems to be as follows•. _.. _, :" ..

481
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In" s'uit No. 59 of 1926 Mr.' Patd· on behalf of
MAln.iG ,SEI~ app'e1lants sued to' set ~sidetlie award' ~ade in.
G~~
respect of the dispute which arose between the parties
MANlcIUEE. about the coriveyance "'Thich is the subject l1).atter
,.~.
of the present suit. In his plaint in that suit Mr.
6~;~~~'.J. Patel, presumably as a result of iri~tng~ti"Oi1S given
by or on behalf of Seiri Gyi j alleged that the con..
sideration was falsely stated in the coiweyance, that
the rea.l consideration was flOt a cash payment of
Rs. 70;000 but was ari agreement on respondent's.
part to finance Sein Gyi in the litigation, that te~pon'"
dent had failed to perform his part of that agreement,.
that the award, which was' made in respect 'of the
. dispute arising 0,ut of that failureand which in effect
. confirmed the agreement which was the basis of the
conveyance, was iilegally made; and that the conv.ey...
aITCe itself was iiwalid.
. ,i):
~
In the present· stEt, No; .. 610£ 1926, in\.vhich,
a~pe1lants sue to setasid'e the conveyance on grounds.
of undue influence; ·rilis-representatiori and' inadequacy
. or failure' of consider::ttion, Mr. Patel on behalf of
respondent denies 'appellants' allegation,' and affirms
the validity of the conveyance, and further pleads
that iri the admi:ni~trationsuit 8eih Gyi himself
adopted thecoriveyance~
It .'is 'clear therefore thaI j1\h. Patel has changed
sides and the question whieh -i-sbefore us £ordecisi0n
is whether the cIrc1:lInstances atesnch thatw€ ought
to refuse to hear him . on respondent's rbehalf in this.
ap:p6tl.
'Our discretion ~to Jfefuse 'to Jflear ,}vft:. :PMel i:n the·
'. appdil was llQtquesfi:6hedby ',the. learned Advocate
whb appeared f6rMr. -Patel and it 'was ··f(irlhat 'reason
presum~bly 'that :no a:uthof+ties~we-Fe '\3ited' Jbet-ore us·
l>yteittie:r 19ide~ TJiiSfCottrt lias''tiOt ha~ aIiYliUt.es ro-f
procedrlnV~ffi1~lM m tbbse~Wlfl€h ;~~ 'Dl fq1}~ll liM.
<'
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the cases of Srinivasa Rau v. Pichai Pillai (1) and
1929
Veerappa Chettiar v. Sundaresa Sastrigal (2) but there MAUNO SEIN
were certain other authorities which might well have"
Gv~I
•.
d
r
'
been cIte .
MANECKJEE.
The practice of the Courts as regards legal practiH.
EALD
tioners changing sides was considered in· Lower OFFG. d.J.
Burma in 1893 in the case of Mr.]. Daniell, an
Advocate (3), where. it was said following Bezonji's
case (4 f that the general result of the cases was that
a legal practitioner II after his dismissal without misconduct' on his part or after the close of the business
is at liberty to take sides against his former employer
provided always that he has no secrets to carry with
him that can be used to his former client's prejudice"
.. and that II the Court will require a strong case to be
made out as a grol.lnd for an order· restraining. a .
,
. plea9ir from acting in a .particular case."
.' A.similar view was taken in 1910 in the Upper Burma
case of Mr.
v. TinByu U(5}and in the English
case of Rakusen v. Ellis Munday and Clarke (6) it was
said that there is no general rule that a solicitor who has
acted in a particular matter, whether before or after
litigation has begun ·cannot act for the other party under
any· circul1;1stances and that as a general rule the
Court
not interfere unless there is a case where
mischief is rightly anticipated. In th~· case last cited
Fletcher Moulton, L.J., said "I do not say that it is
necessary. to. prove that . there . will be mischief,
because that' Isa thing which you cannot. prove, .but
where there is such a probability of mischief that the
Court feels that in its duty as holding the balance
. between the high standard of behaviour which it
requires of its officers and the practical necessities of

wm

ti) (1913) 38 Mad.. 6Sd.
(2) (i925) 48 Mad. 676.
(3}Printed Judgments, 18.
4

(4) (1888) 12 Born. 91.
(5) (1910) 1 U.B.R. 50.

(6) (1912) I Ch. Dvn. 831.
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life, it ought to- interfere (it is entitled to ,interfere)
MA~~SEINl and say that a solicitor shall not act. "
~.
.;;c
In the case of M. L. Hera Devi v. Kunwar Di{!.bijai
MAN12KIEE. (1) the Privy Council said ., Their Lordships must
H~Dl express their complete assent to the observations of the
OFFG. C.}.
learned Judges of the High Court on the impropriety of
a legal practitioner who has acted for one party in a
dispute, such-as there was in this case, acting for the
'other party in subsequent _litigation between them
relating to or arising out of that dispute. Suchcondud
is, to say the least of it, open to misconception and
islikely to _raise suspicion in the mind of the
_original client and t6 embitter the subsequel1t'
litigation:
Although the circumstances of the two cases are
diff~rent, those remarks seem to me t6 be particularly applicable to the present case. _The present
litigation has undoubtedly been seriously embittered
by Mr. Patel's changing sides, and his -conduct was
pri11ia facie' likely to be prejudicial to appelhmts.
There was a clear probability of mischief and in
the circumstances of the case I am of opinion that
Mr. Patel ought not to have appeared for respondent
in the present suit.
_
I would therefore refuse to allow Mr. Patel to
appear for respondent in this appeal.'
In the circumstances of the case I would make
-no order for, costs -in respect of the hcarin'f of this
application.
)J

-

--

J.-'I agree with the judgment of my Lord
that Mr. Patel should not appear for the respondebt
in this appeal. Mr. Patel had acted for the appellant
(who is the applicant before us) in suiJ No. 59 of
1926 wherein the appellant asked that an award by
OTTER,

(1) (1917) 21 C.W.N., 1137.
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an arbitrator in a dispute in respect of i conveyance
to the defendant of a half share of his share in an
estate of one U Po Thet should be set aside.
"Ih that suit a plea was .filed by Mr. Patel on
behalf of the appellant alleging that the respondent
persuaded the appellant to ex~cute a conveyance
wherein the ~onsideration was falsely stated. The
appeal in respecl of which the. present application is
made relates to the same conveyance, which the
appellant alleges should be set aside· on the ground
.inter alia of fraud and failure of consideration on the
part of the respondent. Mr. Patel who now appears
on behalf of the latter denies the fraud and failure
of consideration alleged by the appellant.
As he had previously upon instructions· affirmed
the allegation that the consideration was falsely stated
it seems to me that Mr. Patel may well be 'in a
. position to make use of instructions obtained from
the. appellant when he made charges against the
respondent almost identical. with those which he now
denies.
Such a course it seems to me is at least open
to misconception. While agreeing with my Lord·
that no weight should be attached to the suggestion
. of dishonesty on the part of Mr. Patel I agree that
he should not be allowed to take any further part
in the appeaL I also agree with my Lord's order
as to t~' costs of this application.
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GYI
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J.
MANECIt1.1E.
OTTER,

J.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.
Before Mr. Justice Carr and Mr. Justice Brown.'
1929

Nov. 27.

JAS BAHADUR THAPA

v.

KING-EMPEROR.*
,':1,";

Evidel1ce Act (lof 1872) Seeiion 25---Who are Police Officers-Officer. a Magistrate
as well as a Dish-iei Superillteudent of Police is a police officer-Superintendent of PakOkku·Hill Tracts with police and magisterial powers, a
police officer.
Held, that for the purposes of Section 25 of the Evidence Act, an Assistant
Superintendent of P<J.kokku Hill Trads who is invested with the duties of a
District Superiu"tendent of Police and also with the powers -of an Add,itional
District Magistrate, is a police officer ; and a confession made to him' is' not
admissible In evidence.
Nwe Ka v. Th~ Crown, 7 B.L.R. 100 ;
Ql{een v. Hurribole Chander Ghost', 1 Cal. 207-referred to.

Bomanji for the appellant.
Tun Byu, Assistant Goverrimtnt Advocate, for the
Crown.
CARR AND BROWN, JJ.-Thetwo appellants/Jas
Bahadur Thapa and Jasimaya, have been sentenced to
death for the murder of one Surjiman Lama.
The evidence against the appellants consisted in
part of direct evidence and in part of a retracted
confession of the appellant Jas Bahadur Thapa. This
~onfession ~as admitted ap?a~ently without",.g~~stion
III the SessIOns Court but It IS now urged thWt' It was
inadmissible. The confession was made to U Tun
Pe, who is described in the record as the Saperintendent of the Pak6kku Hill Tracts. It ~ppears from
the Civil List that U T\m Pe's correct designation is
Assistant Superintendent, that he exercises the powers
* Criminal Appeal Nos. 1374 and 1375 of 1929 against the conviction and
sentence of ~the Sessions Court of Pak6kku' in Sessions Trial No. 37 of
1929.
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of Additional District Magistrate and that he is also
an AssistC}-nt Commandant of Military Police. The
cql1tention is that at the time of the recording of the
<;onfession U Tun Pe was a police officer and that
the confession was therefore inadmissible under the
provisions of section 25 of the Evidence Act. In the
committal proceedings U Tun Pe himself stated that
he was District Superintendent of the Pakokku Hill
Tracts Police. No evidence on this point was taken
in the Sessions 'Court, but in a Police Departl1?-ent
Notification No. 196, dated the 22nd October 1912,
appearing at Part I of the Burma Gazette at page 7-56
for the year 1912 the Assistant Commandant of the
Military Police in the Pakokku Hill Tracts was
empowered with all the powers of a District Superintendent of Police under the Police Act, 1861. We'
have not been able to find any precise definition of
the words "Police Officer". In the case of The
Queen v. Hurribole Chunder Ghose (1), a confession
was made to. a Deputy Commissioper 6f Police who
was also· a magistrate and justice of the peace and
who took the confession in his magisterial capacity.
It was argued in that case that the term II Police
Officer" did not include a Deputy Commissioner Of
Police, but this objection was overruled. On page 215
of the Judgment Garth, C.J., remarks "in c~)lstruing
the 25th section of the Evidence Act of .1872, I
cortsiaer that the term I police officer' should be read
not in any strict technical sense, but according to its
more- comprehensive and popular· meaning. In com_
mon parlance and amongst the generality of people,
the Commissioner and Deputy Commissioner of Police
are understood to be officers of Police, or in other
words I police officers', .quite as much as the more
ordinary members of the force; and, although in the
.

(1) (1876) 1 Cal. 207.
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case of a gentleman in Mr. Lambert's position, there
would not be, of course, the same danger of a confession being extorted from ;;t.prisoner. by any undue
means, there is no doubt that Mr. Lambert's official
.
character, and the very place where he sits as Deputy
Commissioner; is not without its terrors in the eyes of
an accused person; and I think it better in construing
a section such as the 25th, which was intended as a
wholesome protection to the accused, toconstr ue it in
its widest and most popu.lar signification." It was held
that, .although the officer. recording the confession in .
that case .was also a m<l;gistrate, nevertheless a
confession made to him was inadmissibie.·N'o other
official. report of any case directly bearing' O!1 this
point has been cited to us. According to' the unofficial report, in the case of Nwe Ka & 2v. The Grown
(1), the question whether a confession made faa
magistrate who' was also a police· officer was admissible
evidence. was considered, but no definite
decision on that point was arrived at. It would not
seem to have been disputed in tha t case that the
District Superintendent of Police was a police officer
within the meaning of section 25. That the term
"police officer" is not .ordinarily confined only to
subordinate officers in the police force is clear from
th.e provisions of section 14 (iv) of the Code of Criminal
Procedpre which says : "No power shall be conferre~
under .this section to any poli.ce officer below the
grade of Assistant District Superintendent." We do
not think it could be disputed that a District Superin. tendentof Police is ordinarily regarded as a police officer
and that a confession mt}de to hini in th~ ordinary
way would be barred under the provisions of the
Evidence Act. From the Police DepartmentNotification we have .referred to. it is clear that U Tun Pe
'.

in

(1) Burma Law Reports, Volume VII, 100.
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had· all the powers of a District Superintendent of
Police and he must, therefore, be held to have been
a police officer at the time he recorded the confession. That being so we are of opinion that the
. objection raised in . this case by the appellants must
be upheld. Section 25 is very explicit in its terms
and lays down definitely that no confession made
to a police officer shall be proved as against a
. person accused of. any offence. In the case of
prohibition against adrriission. of a confession made
while in custody of a police officer under section
26 there is a special exception if that. confession
is made in the immediate presence of a magistrate ;. but there is no such exception in the
pr<?visi~nsofsection 25. In the case of Hurribole
Chuiider Ghose, which we have already referred to,
PorifiEex, J., remarks at page 218 of the judgment:
"There are cases in which a person holding high
judicial . office has control over and is the nominal
. head of the police in his district" and he indicates
that in such a case he would hold that a confession
m.ade to such an officer could be admitted. But a
District Superintendent of Police is clearly more
th"an a nominal head of the Police in the district.
He is the actual head of the Police· and he cannot
cease to be a police officer simply because he is also
a magistrate and is acting in that capacity. We are
confirmed in this· view by the provisions of section
164 of the Code of· Criminal Procedure which lays
down that CI Any Presidency Magistrate
may if he is not a police officer
record any statement or confession made to him".
The section, therefore, clearly contemplates the
possibility of an officer holding the dual position of
police ""officer and magistrate, and ~:the powers of
recording confessions are in no case given to such.
~
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. officer. We are. of op~nion, therefore,. ;that the
JAS
confession in this case was made. to a:poJice ··officer
BAH,\DUR
within the meaning of section 250fthe~ Evidence
l'HAPA
'11.
Act
and that it WaS therefore inadmissible' in
KINGEMPEROR.
evidence.
CARR AND
[Their Lordships allowed the appeal, as there was
BROWN, JJ.
not sufficient independent evidence for conviction.]
1929

G.B~C.P.O.-No.73, H.C.R., 4.2-1930-3,000.
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Bcforc Sir BClljil'lllf/' Hen/d, Off/!,. Chicf Jusfier. !III'. Justicc Chari. Mr. Justicc
Ottcr.:Mr. JI/s:;ce Mauug E", /Iud M,. Juslice lJrOl1lll.

1930

PHAN TIYOK A~D A~OTHER
1'.

LIM KYIN KAUK

A1'-<D OTHERS.-

Cltitlcsc Blltldhists-Law oj itlhc",t/l/I~C and s!lccessio'/-:J!lnilCSC BI/ddhist Law
iI/applicable 10 C"ines~ Hlld,lllis!s-~ltiJh's: Hud,I.'lists ~~valled by Succession Acf 'XXXiX of 192;)- Burma V1WS Ad ,XIli of 1~9.~) s. 13\fl and
(31-" Thc Buddhist Law". 11leLlllill!. of and to w'om a/>Nicablc-Cltiucse
Customary law-Juslice, eq!lily awl" gJOd causciell:c, Ule law of.
Held, that B.mnesc Bud:lhist law do:;:'; not gm'cm the succc3sioa to the
esb~e of 'a C:linesc B.lddhist born in C:lhu b.lt who W.IS domiciled and died

in Burma.
Held also (OUer, -J.dissenHng). that the Jaw a;>p:.icab:e to the estate of a
ChiJ1es~ B.l(jjhist in Burma is the Iudi,in Su~cessioJ1 A:t or t:-te prim:iples
embodied in 'lhat 'Act <:!s b~ing 'in' ac:or,hnce with jl~stice, equity and good
conscience.
' .'j.
HEAL!), OFFG, C;J. and CH\r~" J. :-C:linese R.ld.lhists arc not B~cic1hists
,,·ithin .the meaning of s. 13 III of the Burma Laws Act and of th::: exceptions to the Indian Succession Act.
The Ind'an Succession Act, therefore, governs the sU,ccessiOll to the
estates of .. Chinese' B'.Iqdhists·" w:kth.er born in China or born in Burma
,.who were domicileq atld died in J3u~m'loo' .
'
Even if" Chinese Buddhists" aie Bu(ia:hi~ts within the meaning of s. 13 (1)
of the Burma Laws Act, Chinese Customary law cannqt be applied to their
estatcll, because it is nut Buddhist Law. T;le law of .iustice, equity and good
conscience must therefore be applied llnd'~r s. 13 (3 of the Burma Laws
Act, and the Indian' Succcssi,1:1 A:t shollld govern the succession to the
estates of ... Chinese Buddhists" as being the Jaw of justice. equity and good
conscience, in view of the fact t1Ht it is the general law of succession in
India and is the l<lw which governs the' .succession to t:Je estates of all o~her
Chinese d:>miciled and dying in B:.trm:l, whose personal hw is identical
with that of ., Chinese Buddhists."

OTTEII, J.:---A Chinese can frequently be' accurately described as a .
.. Buddhist" and is just as much Buddhist as a E~nnesc- Buddhist. The
Statute IBurma Laws Act) S:lys that Oil certain matters" the .~ 'Buddhist
law is tu be av;,licable to Buddhis:s. But there is no such thing as
Buddhist law apart from Burmese Buddhist law, which is not Buddhistic in

• Civil Reference 1'<0. 8.of 19,\0 arising Ollt of Civil First Appeal No. no of
1928 from the judgment bf the' District Court of Amherst in Suit No. 19
of 1928.
•

.cO~_ .r6t> ((939) 1<.. - ~: 91..(193"))1<..

Jail.
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origin and ought only to be applied to Burmese. Therefore" the" Buddhist
law applicable to Chinese Buddhists in Burma is the personal law of the
Chinese, viz., Chinese Customary law, which has been applied.,to them ill
Burma; .
.«

MAUNG BA, J.::'-A Chinese Buddhist is a. Buddhist though he does not
follow the Burmese form of Buddhism. He is a "Buddhist" within the
meaning of Clause 13 (1) of the Burma' Laws: Act.
B.ut there b no
"Buddhist law" applicable to the Chinese Buddhists of Burma. They do
not recognize. the Dhammathats whieh have come to be known as the
Burmese Buddhist law and are applicable to Burmese Buddhists. Consequently the provisions of the Indian SuccessionAet as to intestate succession
!;hould be applied to the Chinese Buddhists as a matter of justice, equity
and g~od conscience.
B~owN,. J.:-The terms of reference in this.case require .the assumption
that a Chinese. Buddhist is a Buddhist within the meaning of the Indian·
Succession Act and ·the Burma, Laws. Act. But there is no Buddhist law
a.pplicable to. Chinese Buddhists, and therefore the case of the Chinese
Buddhist is not provided for .by. s. 13. (1) of the Burma Laws Act The law
of succession in the case of Chiriese' Bucldhists·1,TI.ust therefore be in' accord~
ance with justice. equity and good conscience. The application of the
Chinese Customary law whiCh is archaic' and extremely ~ncertain does not
fulfil these conditions. The provisions of the Indian Succession Aetare' ~st
adapted·for such purpose.
iuthorities reviewed :-A.bdurahim v. Haltmabai, 43 LA;· 35(P~C.); AbraltaJn~ v. Abraham,
9 Moo. LA. 195; Apana v; Ma Shwe N1l, 4 L.B.R. 124; Bolt Kwi v. Ma Kye
Yon, Civil. 1st Ap. 82 of 1922, H.C. Ran;; Chan Pyu v. Saw Sin, 6 Ran.
623; Chotay' La,ll v. Chunnoo Lall, 4 Cal. 744 (P.C.) ; Fon'c La1~ v'. Ma Gyi.
2 L.B;R. 95; Gyalt Shi v. Kin T'IR'e, 10 L.B.R. 23';' HOllg Kw v. Ma 1:hi·/t.
S.]. (1872-92) 135; Kyin Wet v. Ma Gyok, <) L.B.R.. 179; Lec Lim Ma' Hoeli.
v. Smd Ma Hill/c, 2 Ran. 4; Leong. Hone Waing v. Leong Ah: Fila'll, .7 Ran.
720; Li Tuek Lon v. Daw Khin. C.R. 364 of 1<)21 H.C. Rail,; Ma Pwa v~
Ma Yin, Civil 1st Ap. 10 of 1918, Ch. Ch., L.B.; Ma'l'wa v. YuEwa;.
8 L.B.R. 404 ; Ma Stin v. Ma Pan NYU1t; 2 Ran. 94; ,Ma Si v. Hoke Hu, Spo
Civil 2nd Ap. 65 of 1919, CIl. ·Ch., L.B. ; Mit, Thein, Shin v. All' Shailt.
8 L.B.R. 222; M,a U v. Kyin Tat; Ct. Rev. 6MB of 1925·H.C. Ran; 'Ma Yait
v; Chit Maung, 48 I.A. 553;,11- L.B:R. 155 (P.C~); Mac Yin.Mya v. Tall Ya1~k
Pu, 5 Ran. 406 (F~B.); M,m. Han v. V.R.M.A.L.. Firm; 4 Ran•. 111';.' Moullg
Kwai v. Yeo Chao }rone, lQ~L.B.R. 159; Maullg Po Ma:zmg' v. Ma,Pyit y~
1 Ran. 161; Saw Kyaik Kcc v. Saw Ngwc Sit, Civil 1st Ap~. 265 of 1924,.lLC.
Ran. ; V.R.M.A.L. Firm v.. Malt Hat~... 5 Ran. 443.

A. 1. Darwood,. Kyaw Dzn, Maung Kun,and
for the appellants.

~eya

0

N. M.· Cowasfi, Leach and Po Han for the
respondents:
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HEALD, OFFG. C.J.-In suit No. 19 of 1928 of PHAN TIVOl{
the District Court of Amherst Lim Kyin Kauk, LIMfl.KnN
KAUK.
daiQ1ing to be a son of Baw War, whom he alleged
tQ...have been a Chinese Confucian born in China and
at the time of his death domiciled in Burma, sued
for the administration of Baw War's estate by the
Court and far partition and possession of his share.
His mother, Ma Hnin Bu, had already been granted
Letters of ~dministratian in respect of the estate in
Civil Miscellaneous Case No. 24 of 1927 of the same
Gourt, and it may be noted thatin those proceedings
she had described Baw War as a Chinese Confucian,
and that her step-:daughter, Ma .Lwe, .who opposed
her application, had described him as a Chinese
Buddhist. In the suit Lim Kyin Kauk joined as
defendants' his mother, who as has been said was
administratrix of the estate, his sisters Ma The The,
Ma E Zin, and Ma E Kyu, his minor brother Lim Kyin
Swi, one Phan Tayok, who was the widower of his
half-sister Ma Thein, and his half sister, . Ma Lwe,
who is now the wife of her deceased sister's widower
Phan Tayok. Ma Thein and Ma Lwe were Baw
War's daughters by an earlier wife, MaNu', who
had died,and it may'be noted that both BawWar's
. wives, Ma Nu and Ma Hnin Bu were daughters of
Chinese fathers.
In his plaint Lim Kyin Rauk said that if Ba~
War was .a Buddhist then. under Chinese Customary
law, which h as been held to apply to the estates of .
"Chinese Buddhists'~ he and his younger brother
Lim Kyin Swi would be jointly entitled to the whole
of the estate, as being Baw. War's only sons, while
if Baw War was a Confucian, the Indian Succession
Act would' a~ply t a his estate, so that the widow
would be entitled to a one-third share and he
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personally would be entitled to one~seventh of the
remaining
two-thirds, since there were sev-:n child~~A~ TIYOK
'II.
ren who would share e:{ually.
LIM l{VIN
KWH:.
The real COl1t~st W,lS b~t ween the secone! ,wife,
HEAL!),
·with her family on the one side and the r~pre3enta
OFFG. C.}.
tives of the first wife on the other, the lalkr being
admittedly in possession of a. con~id:;qble p:trt of
the estate. Those representatives were Ma Lwe an cl
her husband. Phall T,lyok as repre3entin (~ her sister
Ma Thein. In their' written shtel11~n t 1\1 t .Lw~ and
Pban Tayok did not deny that I3;lW \V,lr . W,l:> a
Chinese Confucian born in Cll ina and domiciled in
Burma but they alleged that Burmes·c Buddhist law
applied to his estate a:nd they. said. th.lt: .under
Burmese .Buddhist·' law Lirri Kyin K:ll1k had no·
·iriterest in the e,;tate so long ·as his mother,. Mi
Hnin Bu, was alive. They pleaded fllrt!lcr that on
the 30th of October 1923, after the death of Baw
War, which according to both parties occurred on the
21st of January' 1923, the matter of the partition of
the estate 'was referred to the arbitration of .two
arbitrators, name1y Haw War's brother San Ya and
one Maung Kin, by Ma Thcin and Ma Lwe on the
one side. and Ma Hnin Bu and her eldest daughter
Ma The The on the other, that' i'1 making that
reference Ma Hnin Bu represented her other child~
rell, namely Ma E Zin, Ma E Kyu, Lim Kyin Kauk,
and. Lim Kyin Swi, that by th~ award of those
arbitrators certain properties' were. allotted to them·selves and certain properties to M.t Hnin. Bn and
her children, and that Lim Kyin K:mk as \\ell as
Ma Hnin Bu and her other childre:1 were bound ~y
the award and the partition made. inacco-rdance'
with it. ,1
Ma Hnin Bu's case was that Ba,w War was a
ConfuCian and that therefore the SuccessIon Act
1930
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applied to his estatc, so that she as Baw War's widow
was er;t"tlecl to one-third of his estate and his children' -by her were entitled to equal shares with the two
G"i\ugl.ters by the earlier \\ife. She said that the
alleged p;lrtitiol1 \\"as only a temporary arrangement
whcnby Ma Tl:ein and l\Ia LwC', who were Baw
\Var's eldest children, \ycre given the custody of a
largt part of the <::51al c until it could be properly
administered, and she asked the Court to declare the
shares in the estate to which the various parties
were entitled.
, Her childrcn, other than Lim Kyin Kauk, pleaded
flat their father Belw War ,YasLither a Confucian or
a Il Chinese Buddhist," and that whether he was
regarded ;IS a Confucian or a Buddhist the lawapplicable to his estate would be thc Chinese Customary
. law, under which the corpus of the estate would
belong to fhe two sons, Lim Kyin Kank and Lim
Kyin Swi and tile widow: and daughters would be
entitled to maintenance out of it. As for the alleged
arbitration and partition they said, that Lim' Kyin
Kauk, Ma E Zin, Ma E Ky"u and Lim Kyin Swi
were all minors at the ~ime of the alleged transaction
~.I11d could not be bound by it.
The Court framed an i~sue as to what law was
applicable to Raw War's estate, Burmese Buddhist
Law, Chinese Customary Law, or the Indian Succession Act. This issue involved consideration of the
question what was Baw War's religion, since if he
was not a Buddhist there can be no doubt that the
Indian Succ~ssion Act would apply to his estate.
I h:.lve already pointed out that all the pleadings
except that of the children Ma The The, Ma E Zin,
Ma E Kyu, and the minor Lim Kyin Swi, admitted
that B IW War was a Chinese Confucian, while the
written statement of those children said merely that
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he was either a Confucian ora I~ Chinese Buddhist."
PBAN'fIYOK There was
therefore nothing in the pleadings to
Ln/'KYI~T suggest that Baw War, if he was a Buddhist, . was
KAUE.
anything but a II Chinese Buddhist" that is to say
O~::.L~:J. there is nothing .to su?g.est that he had adopted the
Burmese· Buddhist relIgiOn.
All that there was in the evidence about Baw
War's religion was a statement of the daughter Ma
Lwe that he was a Buddhist ~o carried out shinbyu
(noviciation) . ceremonies and built zayats (rest-houses),
that monks were invited and fed, that he used to.make subscriptions at festival times and used to go
to the monastery and make offerings, and that he
· oJ;lcewenton a pilgrimage to Maridalay, and a state· ment .of Ma Hnin Bu, the widow, that. his funeral
was carried out in accordance with Chinese customs.
· and that she adopted the Chinese form of mourning.
She admitted that Burmese Buddhist . monks were
invited· to the funeral because the . deceased was a
Buddhist, and that he built rest-houses· and Ii novici<ited" other people's· sons. It is to be noted however
that there is no suggestion that he II noviciated" his
own sons, though Lim Kyin Kauk was certainly old
enough to be tl noviciated" .before Baw War died.
It is to be noted too that Baw. War's brother, San
Va, one of the two men who are said to have acted
as arbitrators, gave his· own religion as Confucian,
although he had lived in Burma for over 40 years
and that he was not asked about Baw W,!r's
religion.
In bis udgment the learned Judge said tq?t it was
admitted by all parties that Baw War was a Chinaman
and was a Buddhist, and l;e found that Baw War was a
II Chinese
Buddhist." On this finding he held, a,s
he was bound by the rulings of this Court to hold,.
that Chinese Customary Law applied to his estate.
1930
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Ma Lwe and her husband appealed' and one of
their grounds of appeal W4"S that the tria Court was
wron~ in finding that the Chiriese Customary law
applied to the estate and should have held that
Burmese Buddhist law applied.
The Bench, before whom the appeal came, referred
the following question to a Full Bench, namely "Does
Burmese Buddhist law;, govern the succession to the
estate of a Chinese Bti'8dhist born in China but who
was domiciled and died in. Burma ?"
Section 29 of the Indian Succession Act says that
Part V of that Act, which is the part dealing with
intestate 'succession, shall not apply to the property
of any Hindu, Muhammadan, Buddhist, Sikh, or
Jaina, but that save as provided by that section the
provisions of that part shall constitute the law of
British India in all cases of intestacy.
Section 13 of the Burma Laws Act says that where
in any suit or other p~oceeding in Burma it is necessary for the Court to decide any question regarding
succession, inheritance or marriage the Buddhist 'law,
in cases where the parties are Buddhists, shall form
the rule of decision except in so far as such law has
by enactment been altered or abolished or is opposed'
to any custom having the force of law. And that in
cases not so provided for and not provided for by
any other enactment 'for the time being in force the
. decision shall be according to justice, equity and good
conSCIence.
So far as the excepted classes are concerned the
law of succes~ion to their estates is the personal law
of the individual whose succe~sion is in question, so
that in respect, of questions regarding :succession and
inheritance the matter in the case of the excepted
classes is simplified by the fact that it is not the
personal law of the parties which has to be
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considered, as it is in cases relating to marriage, but
PH'\~ TIYOK only the personal law of the deceased.
. '.l'•.
If a Chinese is a Confucian ann not a Budc1.hist
LiM 11:\"1:;:
K.·\l.ih:.
no difficulty arises, because a Confucian does not
HEALD,
fall within any of the classes excepted from the
.QFFG. CJ.
application of section 29 of the Indian Succession
Act and therefore Chapter V of that Act applies to
his e s t a t e . .
.
The difficulty in dealing wr1h the estates of Chinese
who have been domiciled and have died in B"urma
arises from the fact that ihe Chinese seem to follow
several.religions or so called religions at ·the same
time,or that' their religion is a mixture of several
religions, so that WIH~ll they die' their rdatives are
able to describe them as belongi ng to that particular
religion, out of the two or three or more which they
professed, which will give those relatives a share or
a larger share in the estate. There is of course a
large Chinese population in Burma. The two
countries have a common land frontier and in Upper
Burma there are large numbers of Chinese who or
whose ancestors came into Burma by land, while in
Lower Burma there is a large Chinese population, whc, or
whose ancestors have come into .Burma by sea, many
of them by way of the Straits Settlements, where
there are many Chinese. There have naturally therefore been large numbers of cases concerning the
estates of Chinese in Burma, and some of them have
been published in the official reports.
In 18~1 in the case of Hong J(u v. Ma~71ill {l,
a question arose as to whether a grant of probate of
,the will of a Chinese was made without jurisdiction
by reason of the deceased being a Buddhist and
therefore belonging to one of the. classes .exempted
from certain provisions of the Indian Succession Act,
(1) Selected Judgments (1872-92), 135.
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The Judge of Moulmein who tried the Clse said: "It
is adrnittoo in the first place that Iyan Shok (the PHAXT.~oI;:
-,
deceased) was domiciled in Britis!l Eurma. The LI\1 K\"l~
h: .t:K.
property in dispute, i.e., a house situate in Moulm-;in,
H~: 1.0,
. is immoveable property in British In:lia and the
o;,~.;. C.J.
succession to that property is regulated by the law
of British India under section 5 of the (c1dl Succession Act. Section
331
of that Act (the provisions of
.
4which were similar to those of section 29 (J) of the
present Act) provides that the provisions of that Act
do not apply to the intestate or testamentary succession to the property of any Hindu, l\hhomedall or
Buddhist A que~tion of fact therefore arises as to
whether the deceased Iyan Shok was Buddhist. The
only evidence given on this point is that of the
witness Gwin Chan, the son-in-law of the deceased.
The witness states that the deceased was of the same
religion as himself. He states that he worships one
Kong Chao Kong: whether or net this is the same
. .as the idol Kwan Shee Yin mentioned in Davis's
'work on China I am unable to say, but I thiilk it is
dear from· the evidence of this witness that· the
d~ceased professed a form of Buddhism. The tenets
-of transmigration of souls and the sanctity of animal·
life are characteristic of Buddhism, arid it would
appear that Kong Chao Kong was the nam3 givcn by the
witness to the Chinese Buddha. Thc worsh:p of 1lats
is not inconsistent with the profession of Buddhism
any more thana belief in ghosts is a superstition
inconsistent with Christianity. The pongyis (Burmc!'e
Buddhist omonks) were invited to the funeral of the
deceased and four of hi.s wives were Burmese
Buddhists. Even if the deceased \yere Cunfucian or
Rationalist "he might still hold a religious belief in
Buddha, for both the sects of Fa and Tao appear
rather to be systems of philosophy than what we

~6
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understand by the term religion. In the words· ,of
Mr. Davis, formerly His Majesty's Chief .. Commissioner in China, whatever the other opinions or faith
LIM KYIN
'KAUK.
of a Chinese may be, he takes good care to treat
HEALD,
Confucius
with respect, and as we have before
OFFG.~.J.
observed that Conhicianism is rather a philosophy
than a religion, it can scarcely be said to come into
direct collision with religious persuasions
I therefore find that the deceased Iyan Shok was a
Buddhist and that his form of religion was not essen-'
tially different from that of the Burmese." Sir John
. Jardine, who delivered th~ judgment of the Special
. Court of Lower Burma before which that depision
came on appeal,' said that he considered that reasoning speculative and based on too. slender a set of
facts~
He pointed out that the invitation of the
pongyis to the funeral was not given by the deceased
and was explainable by the circumstances' that four
of his wives wen~ Burmese Buddhists. After considering the religions of China as described in· various
works of reference, im:lutliug those of my· own
learned 'teacher, the late Dr. Legge, he came to the
conclusion that there are three chiei religions in
China, namely Confucianism, which is (or was) the
State religion, Taoism, which represents an aboriginal
worship of spirits with a philosophy and a tinge of
Buddhism superadded, and Foism which is a decadent
form of Buddhism. He seems to have been of
opinion that the worship of a goddess, "Kwan Yin I,·
or "Kwan Shai Yin ", was distinctive of Chinese
Buddhists. He said that the point for decision under
the Burma Courts Act ~as not whether Buddhism
or 'Confucianism are religions or philosophies' but
whether Confucians or Taoists are Buddhists and on
that point he' came to the conclusion that they were
not. He 'went on to say that it would be as wrong
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to presuppose of a Chinaman that he is a Buddhist
as to pres.ume of an Indian that he is a Hindu and
nqt. a Mahomedan, and that such things require to
qe proved before a Court can form any opinion. He
said that he doubted whether we have any reason for
calling the law of China Buddhist law, that he knew
of no authority for the proposition that the Dhammathat or even the general body of Buddhist law, is
an exclusive' lex lod,and that under the Courts Act
Buddhist law became one of several leges fori., He
doubted whether a Buddhist coming from a distant
country must be held subject to the Burmese Buddhist
- law of marriage or succession merely because he has
a civil domicile here and has married, among other
wives, a Burman Buddhist, and whet};1er it is obli,gatory on our~Courts in Burma to apply the Burmese
Buddhist law to Buddhists from Ceylon or China.
He raised the question as to what law has to be
'applied to a foreign Buddhist whose own law is not
founded on Buddhist institutions, and said that the
subject teemed with difficulties. He pointed out
that questions of a similar kind are likely to arise
wherever Chinese communities are settled, and that
the Chinese were found everywhere in Burma
especially in the towns. He suggested that the
Buddhist law mentioned in the Courts Act was not
necessarily Burmese Buddhist law or the law of th~
Dhammathats. In the- result he found that it was not
proved that the deceased was C! Buddhist, and he held
that tLe Indian Succession Act applied and that the
will and probate were valid. Iri connection with the
judgment of the trial Court I yenture to suggest that
II Kong Choo Kong,"
whom the deceased was said
to have worshipped was probably Confucius, "Kung
_Tsu" being a name given by the Chinese to Confucius
.'
himself. '
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I have dealt with this judgment at some length
not merely because it is the judgment of one of the
most learned of the Judicial Commissioners of LCJ\YCl
Burma, particularly in matters relating to Burmese
Buddhist law, but also because it anticipates many
of the difficulties which have arisen in subsequent
cases and particularly the difficulty of applying \\"hat
is called Burmese Buddhist J1,w, 'ivhich is not in any
\vay Buddhistic, b~ ing merely that development of
the archaic Hindu law which the Burmese, when
they adopted Buddhism, barro w ed from the law books
9f.the Buddhist schismatics from Hinduism .and
applied to themselves, to aChinese So called Buddhist
. whose. p~rsonal law, which has become known as
Chinese Customary law, is neither Buddhistic nor
related in any way to Burm ese Buddhist law.
The next case in ord~r of date is that of Fone Lan
v. Ma Gyi 11), v,hich was decided in 1903.. In that
case the plaintiff claime d to be an adopted daughter of
a "Chinese Buddhist" who' w·as domicil ed and had
died in Burma, and to be entitled under Burmcse
Buddhist law to a share of his estate. The Judge in
the trial Court had decided that the law applicable to
the estate was not Burmese Buddhist law but ., Chinese
Buddhist aw," and had dismissed the plaintiff's suit.
The case came on appeal before a· Bench of the late
Chief Court of Lower Burma, and Sir Charics Fox, who
delivered the judgment of the Bcnch, said that it was
argued that there is no such thing as "Chinese
Buddhist law "regarding succession or inheritance
and that so far as appeared from anything available to
the Court that contenhon was correct.
Various
witnesses had spoken to customs in China regarding
succession but none of them connected such customs
(1) (1903) 2 L.B.R. 95.
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with religious belief nor had any books or .commentaries
been referred to which enjoined rules as to succession
and inherit.ance upon Chinese who profess the Buddhist
faith. It was argued that because it was admitted that
th~ ·deceased was a Buddhist domiciled in Burma, the
law which must be applied to the succession and
inheritance to his estate in Burma was the Buddhist
Law prevailing in Burma, on the grounds that the
deceased having bet:n a " Buddhist section 331 of the
(olel) Indian Succession Act prevented that Act from
being applied to the case, and that the parties to the
suit "being Buddhists section 13 of the Bilflna La\vs Act
compelled the Court to apply the laws contained in
the DJ,armnathats followerl" and recognised by the
Burmese; the 1<iws contained therein being the only
laws on the subject of succession and inheritance which
could be said to be " Buddhist Law," With reference
to this argument the learned Judge mentioned the
statement of the learned Judicial Commissioner in
Hong Ku's case to the effect that he knew" of no
authority for the proposition that the Dhammalhat is an
exclusive le,"t loci and doubted whether it was obligatory
on the Courts in Burma to apply the Burmese
Buddhist" law to " Buddhists from Ceylon or China.
He" said that in the case of Hindus and Mahommedans
the Courts of India, on questions" of marriage,
succession, and inheritance, administer the personal
law applicable to the parties, that on such questions
there is no such thing as a general Hindu law or a general Mahommedan law, but there are different schools of
law and different commentaries by which" Hindus and
Mahominedans are governed, and there are also
customary la\vs often "divergent from the laws laid
down in the commentaries, and further there are
decisions of tl'l.eir Lordships of the Privy Council and
of the High Courts in India which have on some
/I

/I
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matters settled what the law applicable to the parties
is,
that the law of the commentaries, the customary law
PSANTrYOK
tJ.
and the law as laid down by decisions of the Courts
LIM': KYJN
KAUK.
make up what is known as the Hindu and Mahomed~n
HEALD"
laws, and that each individual of the Hindu and':'
()FFG. C.J.
Mahomedan faiths is accorded the personal law
applicable to ·him in matters of marriage, sl.lc.cession or
inheribnce. He expressed an opinion that when in
section 13' of the Burma Laws Act the legislature used
the words (( Mahommedan law" and Hindu law." if
meant the particular laws applicable to the parti~ular
Mahomedan and Hindu parties, and that if that was the
meaning of the-terms Hindu-law and Mahomedan.law
in section 13, then the term Buddhist law in _that
section must mean the law of succession inheritance
or' marriage' applicable to the particular Buddhist
_parties in the case, He said that the law of Dhammafhatswas not the outcome of the teaching of the
Buddha but was of Hindu origin, that it would be
- incongruous to apply to Buddhists "who do not
apparently reverence even the same Buddha" as the
Burmese, laws which are not connected with the
Buddhist religion and ar y accepted only locally, and
that it would be in accordance with the principl e of
the decisions of the Courts in India to accord to the
Oriental, whose estate is in question, the rules of
succession applicable to one of his class dying in his'
native country. He said that there did not appear fo
be any written law on the subject of succession in
China and therefore the raw applicable to the estate of
the deceased Chinese Buddhist would be the Cbinese
Customary law, and he held that cit was for.the piaintiff
to prove that by the customary law applicable to Chinese
Buddhist she was an adopted daughter 6f the deceased
- and as such entitled to share in his estate. That
decision' naturally carried great weight as being the
(l
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judgment of a Judge who was for m4ny years the
Chief Judge of the Chief Court, but it is open to the
criticism that the law which it applied to the estate of a
pef~on who was said to be a Ie Buddhist" was not in
apy sense "Buddhist law." I may however note at
this stage that the learned Judge's suggestion that
Chinese Buddhist do not reverence the same Buddha
.as the Burmese Buddhist receives confirmation from
Johnson's" Buddhist China" (1) from which it appears
that the Burmese, who are strict Hinayanists, worship
only the historical and human Gautama Buddha, who
having attained divinity represents the Godhead so
far as they are concerned, while the Chines€: , who
are Mahayanists worship a different Buddha, known
. as Amitabha, who being mythological. and essentially
divine, represents all the divine Buddhas of past
eternity who constitute the Godhead and of whom
Gautama Buddha was one human incarnation, and
also worship "Kwan Yin," a kind of" Holy Spirit"
of Amitabba, who although not· yet perfect God (or
Goddess,) nevertheless, being mythological and superhuman" escapes the taint of autbentic humanity,
which according to Mahayanist ideils ~ attaches to
Gautama Buddha, and whose images,' as an object of
worship, take the place in Chinese temples which in
Burm~se temples is taken by the. images of Gautama
Buddha.
.
The next reported case, Apana Charan Chowdry
v. Ma Shwe Nu (2), was decided in 1907. In that
case Ma Shwe Nu, who was a daughter of a Chinese,
claimed a right of pre-emption
under Chinese . Cus.
tomary law in respect of land sold by her father to
another of his daughters and sold by, that daughter's
(1) .. Buddhist China" by R. F. Johnson published by John Murray,
London, 1913:
~
(2) (19C7) 4 L.B.R. 124.
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daughter toa stranger. The Judge of the District
Court held thatCbinese CL1stomJ.ry law on the subject
of a right to pre-emption of lanel, if therei's such a
law, could not apply. The lower Appellate Court.
took the contrary view and the case came' bef0rc
the Ctlief Court in 3t:~,md appeal. The learned Judge,
who dealt with the case in tht Chief Court, said that
if the deceased WdS not a Buddhist the ,provisions of
the Indian Succ~ssion Act would apply to his estate
and the law of China would not 'apply, and that if
be W;lS a Buddhist, then under section 13 of the
Burma Laws Act Buddhist law would have to be
applied, but tlnt· law would not be the. Buddhist law
of' Burma but the' Buddhist law of China,' which is
<tpplied to the estates of Chinese Buddhist in Chin'a.
He \Yent on to say that if the deceased was a
II Chinese Buddhist" it would
be, necessary for the
plaintiff to show that there is a 'I Chinese Buddhist
law "in China, applic:tble to Chinese Buddhists only
as apart from the· custoniary law' of the . country
applicable to'all the inhabitants whether Buddhist or
not, ahd that by that law there was a right' of
pre-cniption. It is clear froni this judgment that the
learned Judge apprecl.lted the difficu:lty of applying
to the estate of a person, who was regarded as a
Buddhist, Chinese Customary law or anything but
what was in fact Buddhist law within the meaning of
that . term in section 13 of the Burma Laws Act
In the case of}'{ a Thein Shin v. Ah- Shein (1\ ,
which was decided in 1914" the son of a Chinese
'by his first wife wed his father's second' wife and
her'daughter to recover the whole or the 'estate of
, h~s father on the ground that . under ,Chinese Customary law, he was' entitled to' the estate to the
,

(l) (1914) 8 L.B,R. 222.
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exclusion of the widow and the da~ghter. The
case came on appeal before a Bench of the Chief PHANTrYOK
v.
Court of Lower Burma, and the learned Judge who· LIM KYIN
.KAUJr.
delivered the judgment of the Court said that
HEALD.
although the defendants denied n t he lower Court OFFG.
C.].
that the deceased was a Buddhist they had not
appealed against the finding th£1:1 he was a Buddhist
and their grounds of appeal were expressly based
on the assumption that he was a "Chinese Buddhist" that it followed that the Indian Succession
i\.ct was not applicable to the case, that under
section 13 of the. Burma Laws Act the case must
be decided according to Buddhist Law, which as
explained in Fone Lan;s case meant the customary
law applicable to the deceased, that there appeared
to be no written Jaw on the subject of inheritance
among Chinese· Buddhists, and that in the absence
-of definite evidence as to the share of the estate to
which the widow would be entitled under Chinese
Customary law he thought that the Bench might
proceed according to justice, equity and good conscience and would not be far wrong in awarding the
widow a one-third share, "which is the share which
sh~ would. have received if the Indian Succession
Act were the law applicable to the case."
. In the next. case, Ma Pwa v. Yu Lwai (1),
. which was decided in 1916, the plaintiff claimed to
be an adopted son· of the deceased, who was a
"Chinese Buddhist" and his first wife,' and sued the
second wife and widow of the deceased and a child,
who also claimed to have been· aciopted by the
deceased and the first wife, for administration of the
. estate of the deceased and for possession of his
share. The deceased in that case was not himself a
(1) (1916) 8 L.B.R. 404.

6
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Chinese settler in Burma but was the son of such. a
settler and had been born in Burma. Sir Charles
Fox, C.J., who delivered the judgment of the Bench
Ln.~ KVIN
'KAVK
before whom the case carne on appeal, said that the
HEALP,
first question to be considered was the questionfLS
OFFG, c.r,
to what law was applicable to the parties. He saiq
that the deceased had been brought up to follow
Chinese custom, that the funerals of members of the
family to which he belonged had be<;n according to
rites observed by the Chinese, that the members of
the family who had given evidence professed to be
"Chinese Buddhists" that the widow,whose father
was Chinese, professed to be a "Chinese Buddhist " .
" and had never indicated any desire to have any but.'
the law applicable to II Chinese Buddhists "applied,
that the plaintiff also claimed to have' that Jaw
applied, and that in these circumstances he thought
that the decision in Fone Lan's case should be
followed and the c:ustomary law of" Chinese ,..~
Buddhists" -should be applied so. far as it could be
ascertained.' He went on' to say that neither from
the evidence nor from the books of reference could
an entirely confident conclusion be reached as to
how the questions in issue would be decided in
China, but he dismissed _the plaintiff's suit on the
ground that, he had failed to prove the adoption
which he alleged.
This same estate was the subject matter of another
appeal which came before another Bench of the
Chief Court in 1918 in the case of Ma Pwa v. Ma
Yin (1). In that case the girl who claimed to be
an adopted daughter of the deceased and 'his first
wife sued the widow, ttl t is the 'second wife, for a
declaration that she was adopted and, was the sale

PHAN TIYOK
'I).
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(1) Civil First -A-pp~al No. 10 of.1918.
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heir of the deceased. ·The trial Judge had found
that the girl was adopted but that it was not proved
that the adoption was in accordance with the requirem€nts of the Chinese Customary law. He had
suggested however that as the person adopted was a
Burmese girl and the adoption took place in Burma
and in the manner usual amongst Burmese Buddhists, .the' adopted child was invested with the
status and rights' of a child adopted by Burmese
Buddhists. The Bench said that that view could not be
:accepted, that the effects of adoption anq the status
and. rights of the person adopted depend on the
personal law of the adoptive parents, but that
because
in that case it was clear that there . "vas an
' .
intention to adopt and that that intention was carried
out, it· must be held that all the' incidents of an
adoption under the. personal law of the deceased
and his wife, namely Chinese Customary law,
aUached to the adoption. They held further that
under Chinese Customary law an adopted daughter
is entitled to succeed to the estate in the absence of
.natural children anq in the absence. of an adopted
Bon,and that the adopted daughter excluded the
~ipow, who 'was entitled merely to maintenance out
'of the estate. .' This judgment seems to me to raise
sorn,ewhat acutely the question whether the Chinese
.Customary law, under which a son excludes from
ipherit~rice .the widow and the daughters, and a
dllughter in the ..absence of sons excludes the widow,
,aqd even an adopted son or daughter excludes the
wiqow; can be.' regarded as being ,according to
,e justice, eqpity and good conscience."
In the case ofKyinlVel v. M a Gyok (l), which
was decided in 1918, the plaintiff claimed to be the
aqqptedson' ·of a Chinese, ,arid su~d under Chinese.
(I) (1918) 9 L.B.R. 179.
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Customary law for possession of the estate. of hisadoptive father, who had died~ The District Court
had· found that, although the deceased conformed'
more or less to Burman Buddhist practices.' in
subscribing to religious works and festivals, . he
nevertheless adhered to his ancestral religion; which
was Confucianisam, and held that in the absence of
definite evidence it· was not proved that he was a
Buddhist. The Bench of the Chief Court, before
whom the case carne on appeal, said that unless the'
plaintiff could prove that the deceased was a Buddhist
the law governing the devolution of his estate ~ould be
the Indi~nSuccessionAct, while if he was a Buddhist
the law to be applied would be the Chinese Custorhary
law applicable to "Chinese Buddhists.'" They did
not agree with the statement of the learned Judge'
who decided the case of Apana v. Ma Shwe Nu (1)
that it ;as for the plaintiff to show that there is a
" Chinese' Buddhist law" applicable. to. "Chinese
Buddhists" -only, as apart from from the customary
law applicable to all the inhabitants of China whether
Buddhists or not, but preferred to follow the decision
in _the case of M a Pwa v. Yu Lwai (2\ They said
that as the laW-stood they could not give effect to
Chinese Customary law; unless the deceased was
found to be a Buddhist, and after considering various
books of reference, they came to the conclusion
that every. Chinaman who is not a Christian or a'
Mahommedan is probably a Confucian and may be'
a Buddhist as well as a Confucian, but that he
cannot be assumed to be a Buddhist without evidenceof the fact. Nevertheless, so far as the ~ase before'
them was concerned they said that the deceased,
l'like the bulk of -his fellow . countrymen" was
probably a Buddhi~t before he - came to Burma,.
'(1) (1907) 4 L.B.R. 124.

(2) (1916) 8 L.B.R. 404.
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but, assuming that he was not, the fact that he
became a Buddhist after he came to Burma would
be sufficient under section 13 of the Burma Laws
ACt to warrant the application of Chinese Customary
law to his estate. All that I consider it necessary
to say about that judgment is that the truth of the
:assumptiori that the bulk of Chinese in China are
·in fact Buddhists is doubtful.
In the case of Gyan Shi v. Kin Twe (1), which was
,decided by the same Bench in the same year, the contest was for. Letters of, Administration between two
· women \vho claimed to be widows of the deceased, a
·'Chinese, who had been domiciled and had died in
Burma. One of the claimants alleged that the deceased
. bad left an adopted son, who under Chinese Customary
law woqld·inherit his estate. The Bench said that no
,evidence had· been recorded as to the religion of the
_ceased, that, if he was a. Confucian only, then the
;case would be governed by the Indian Succession Act,
but if he was a Buddhist the widows under· the Chinese
CustOniarylaw would apparently be entitled .only to
·maintenance, and the adopted son, if his status· were
proved, would be the sole heir to the deceased, that the
District Court had found that the deceased was a
Buddhist, and that they considered the evidence suffi~ient to establish· that finding.
They accordingly
:applied Chinese Customary law, and finding that the
adoption was established ordered Letters of Administra1ion to be granted to one of the widows fOf the use and
beneflt of the minor adopted son.
In the case of Maung K'Wai v. Yeo Choo Yone (2)
,decided ino191Y, it was held that Chinese Customary
Jaw is the law of succession applicable to the estates of
~I Chinese I!uddhists " and that that law contemplates
(1) (1918) 10 L.B.R., 23.

(2) (1919) 10 L.B.R., 159
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the disposition of property by will, and reference was
PRAN TIvoK made to a memorandum written in 1892 on the Use of
v;
wills by Chinese, which appeared in the old Lower· and
LIM KYIN
I4UK. Upper Burma Courts Manuals and which appears. as
Appendix 14 in the present Burma Courts Manual.
HEALD,
OFFG. C~J.
In the same year in Ma Si v. Hoke Hu (1), Sir
Daniel Twomey, who delivered the judgment of the
Bench, followed his own judgment in the earlier case of
Ma Thein Shin v. Ah Shein (2) in applying the Indian
Succession Act, as the rule of justice, equity and good
conscience, so as to give the widow a one:-third share in
. the estate of her husband who was a " Chinese Buddhist ".
and was domiciled in Burma at the time of his death;
The unreported case of Li Tuck Lon v. Daw Khin
(3) which was instituted on the Original Side of this
Court in 1921, is interesting not only because there
was the usual dispute about the religion of the decea
but because .it was decided on a reference to
arbitration of Mr. (now the Hon'ble Sir) Lee Ah Yain~
an Advocate of this Court, who is himself the son of
a Chinesc father, was born and is d01Jliciled in Burma
and has been for some years one of the two Ministers
to the Governor of Burma. In that suit the deceased
was a son of a Chinese domiciled in Burma. His
mother was the daughter of a Chinese father and he
was born and died in Burma. His wife was also the
daughter of a Chinese father and. called herself ,L
Chinese Buddhist. After his death she obtained Letters,
of Administration under the Indian Succession Act
on the footing that he was a Confucian. His 'ddest
son then sued the widow and the other children for
th~ administration of his e,state by the Court and for
.recovery of his share. He alleged that the deceased
1930.

(l) Special Civil Second Appeal No. 65 of 1919.

(2) (19l4) 8 L.B.R,
(3) O.S. Civil Regular 364 of 1921.
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was a Chinese Confucian and Buddhist. .The widow
and the o~her children pleaded that the deceased was
a Confucian only· and not a Buddhist, their intentioIl
being presumably to iIlvoke the proVisions of the
Indian· Succession Act and to avoid the application of
Chinese Customary law. The dispute was referred to
the arbitration of Mr. Lee Ah Yain as sole arbitrator,
and his finding was in the following words: "It is
admitted that Li Foke Shain, deceased, worshipped
the goddess Kuan Yin and he was also one of the
Trustees and Treasurer of the Kuan Yin Temple in
Rangoon when he was alive. There can be no doubt
that Li Fake Shain was a Chinese ·Buddhist by religion. The ruling case on the religion of the Chinese
is
. . . Kyin Wet v. M a Gyok . . . Therefore.
the law applicable to the estate of Li Foke Shain,
,ased, is the Chinese Buddhist law. Under the
law the widow is entitled to maintenance so long
as she remains unmarried and on her death her burial
expenses. An unmarried daughter is. also entitled to
maintenance and· on her marriage her marriage expenses..
Subject to these rights a son is entitled to the rest.
of .the estate. If there are more than one son, they
share equally between themselves. In t}:1is case the
heirs entitled to the estate consist of the widow, three
sons and three unmarried daughters. As the estate
is to be finally divided among the said heirs it is
impracticable to fix the amount of maintenance, marriage and burial expenses. Mr. E. Alabaster in his Notes
and Commentaries on Chinese· Criminal law at page
585 says : (~ as a matter of fact however, and indeed
it appears indirectly from this case, male heirs existing, unmarried daughters. are nevertheless entitled to
dower in the" proportion of one-half the son's share.';
I think it will be just arid equitable if I allow the
widow arid the three unmarried- daughters each
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one-haH of the son's share. I therefore decide that the
whole of the estate be divided into five spares, the
three sons to take one share each, and the widow and
the three unmarried daughters to take one-halfsli.are
each. That award, which it will be noticed was· a
compromise between the rights given by the Indian
Succession Act and those given or supposed to be
given by the Chinese Customary law, was accepted by
all the parties without dispute and was made a decree
of the Court.
In 1923, in the case of Po M aung v. M a Pyit Ya
(i), in which I delivered the judgment of the Bench,
the estate in question was· that of a Chinese~oman,
domiciled in Burma, who had been married firstt6 a
Chinese, who professed. the Chinese Buddhist religion,
and later to a Shan, who was probably a Burmese
Buddhist. The Shan widower and his daughter bythe
deceased sued the daughter of the deceased by··
Chinese husband for a decree in accordance with an
alleged award and partition, or in the alternative for the
administration of the estate and possession of their
shares. The Bench found that the deceased was a
" Chinese Buddhist" at the time of her death and on
the strength of· the rulings which have been cited above
held that the law to be applied to her estate would be
the Customary law of "Chinese Buddhists," that is
the Chinese Customary law.
In the case of Bon Kwi v. Ma Kye Yon (2), which
was also decided in 1923, the same Bench applied
Chinese Customary law to the estate of a deceased
" Chinese Buddhist" and on the footing of that law, as
stated in the case of Po Maung.v. Ma Pyit Ya, found
that in cases where there are children the widow
takes no share in the deceased husband's estate, thus
(1) (1923) 1 Ran. 161.

(2) Civ.il First Appeal No. 82 of 1922.
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disagreeing with the view expressed by 'the late Chief
t9Jl3
Court in ttJ-e cases of Ma Thein Shin and Ma Si (1 )PH"~OK
that there was no sufficient evidence as to what the LIM vKY!N
widow's share would be under Chinese Customery law
KAUK.
and that the rule of the Indian Succession Act might HEALD,
therefore be applied as being the rule of justice, equity OFFG. C.J.
and good conscience.
In the case of Ma Sein v. Ma Pan Nyun (2) the
estate in question was that of the Burmese wife of a
·11 Chinese Buddhist" who lived and died in Burma.
The Chinese husband predeceased his Burmese wife
'and after the latter's death a dispute arose between
their children, the two daughters, who under Chinese
Customary law would not be heirs, claiming that their
mother was a Burmese 'Buddhist so that Burmese
Buddhist law applied to her estate, while the two sons,
who under Chinese Customary law would exclude
~eir ~isters as heirs, alleged that their mother professed
the
Chinese Buddhist" religion, and that therefore
'Chinese Customary law applied to the estate. On the
evidence the Bench came to the conclusion that the
deceased, although a Burman by birth and a Burmese
Buddhist before her marriage, had adopted Chinese
-customs and the " Chinese Buddhist " form of religion
and that therefore Chinese Customary law applied to
her estate.
The case of Saw Kyaik Kee v. Saw Ngwe Sit (3)
concerned the estate of a "Chinese Buddhist" who
had been domialed and had died in Burma. The
plainti~f claimed to be an adopted son and as such to
be entitled under Chinese Customary law to half the
'estate as against the defendant .who was a legitimate
son of the deceased, born before the alleged adoption.
(C

(1) (1914) 8 L.B.R., 222.
(2) (1924) 2 Ran., 94.
(3) Civil First Appeal No. 265 of 1924.
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No question whether Chinese Customary law br some
other form of law applied to the· estate was raised in
that case, the displite between the parties being whether or nota Chinese who already has a son cail adopt
another son and if so whether the plaintiff was in fact
adopted. The Bench of-this Court before whom the
case came on appeal said that there was little evidence
as to the Chinese Customary law of adoption, Qut,
after consulting the usual books of reference, they
came to the conclusion that under that law the plaintiff could legally have been adopted so as to be entitled
to " some share" in the estate, and being unable to·
determine what that share would be, they remanded
the case to the trial Court for disposal with a suggestion that if it was proved that the plaintiff had been
adopted the question of the share t9 which he was·
entitled. might be de.cid~d .by arrange~ent betwe~
the parties or by arbItratIon and. that In default theCourt should decide it. according to jllstice, equity
and good conscience. That decision is cited merely a.s:
showing the difficulties of ascertaining what the Chinese
Customary law on any particular question is, and of
applying so much of it as can be ascertained to ~he
facts of the particular case which is before the Court,
Another case which illustrates the difficulties
which have arisen in the Courts in dealing 'with the
estates and in deciding as to the religion of Chinese
domiciled and dying in Burma is. the case of Lee
Litn Ma Hock v. Saw Ma 'Hone · (1); Th9-t case
concerned the estate of a Chinese women, and the:
plaintiff, claiming that she was his mother, applied
for Letters of Administration under the Indian
Succession Act, that is on the footing that she was
not a Buddhist. It may be noted that he subse(1) (19 3) 2 Ran. 4.
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quently admitted that the women was not in fact his
mother, but claimed that she had adopted him as
her .son. In his application for letters he said that
the. deceased was a Confucian by religion and in an
affidavit which he filed he said that he himself was
a Confucian. If the deceas-ed had bet:n a Buddhist,
Letters of Adininistration, if they were to be taken
out at all, \vould have had to be taken out under
the Prob~tte and Administration Act because section
150 of that Act said that no proceedings to obtain
Letters of Administration to the estate of any
Buddhist should be instituted except. under that Act.
It is clear· therefore that the claimant's case was that
the deceased was' a Confucian and not a Buddhist.
Three daughters of the deceased, who were of' the
age of majority, there being a fourth daughter who
~s a minor, also applied for letters in respect of
PPre estate of the deceased. They too described their
mother as a Confucian and applied for letters under
the Indian Succession Act and not under the Probate
and Administrahon Act. I t is clear therefore' that
their case also was that the deceased was a Confucian
:md. not a Buddhist. The claimant, who had alleged
that he had beenadoptect by the deceased, died
:luring the pendency of the applications, and letters
lnder the Succession Act were granted to the three
:laughters, .the learned Judge' remarking in his order
that the Succession Act does not recognise adopted
::hildren. Aftt:r the claimant's death his widow
lpplied .for Letters of Administration in respect ~f
lis estate u!1der the Succession Act and in her
tpplication she described him as a Confucian.
Letters were granted to her under that Act. She
:hen sued the "three daughters, who held letters iIi
:espect of their mother's estate, fof. a dec1aratiO:n
:h~er husband, as adopted son of the . deceased
0
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woman, had been her sale heir and' as such was'
entitled
II under the customary law prevailing amongst
,PRAN TIYOK
'V.
Confucians" to the whole of her estate.' That suit,
LIM KYIN
KAUK.
on the footing that the deceased woman was a ConHEALD,
fucian and not a Buddhist, was bound to fail because
,()FFG. C.}.
the Succession
Act, which on that footing would
,
apply to her estate, does not recognise adoption.
For, this reason, nearly six months after the suit was
instituted, the claimant's widow alleged for the :+£.rst
time that the deceased woman was' a Buddhist' as
well as a Confucian and the plaint was amended so
as to allege that both the deceased woman and the
claimant; her alleged adopted son, were qhinese or'
Confucian Buddhists and that the 'claimant was ,the
sale heir of the deceased woman (( under the customary law prevailing among Chinese or Confucian
Buddhists." In spite of the fact that it had' been '.
the case of the claimant himself and of his wid~
who was the plaintiff in the case,.·that both the
deceased woman and the alleged adopted son \:vere'
Confucians and not Buddhists, the Cori,rt came to
the, conclusIon that they were both Buddhists and
accordingly held that under Chinese Customary law
the claimant was the sale heir of the deceased
woman and was entitled to the whole of her estate.
Meanwhile, the three daughters of the deceased
woman, as administratrices of her estate, had sold
,certain immoveable property which formed part of
her estate, and the claimant's widow, as administratrix
.of the claimant's estate, sued them and the purchaser
of the property for a declaration that the sale was
. void and for possession of the property, it being part
-of her case that because, after the grant of letters
under the Succession Act, the' dece2sed had been
found to be a Buddhist, the letters must be regarded
as having been granted under. the Probate 'and
1930
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. Administration Act, under which the 'sale of the
property without the leave of the Court would be
voidable, aIihough under the Succession Act it would
be v<:tlid. In the result the widow's suit was dismissed and the case is interesting chiefly because
one of the Judges of this Court who dealt with the
appeal suggested that Buddhism could not have been
a very prominent feature 0 the religion of the
deceased woman and because it is probable that she
was not a Buddhist at all.
In th~case of Man Han v. V. R. M. A. L.
Chettyar . firm (1), the Chettyar had obtained a
decree against a Chinese, Nan Chin Va, and in execution had attached certain property. Man Han, who
was the daughter of a Chinese and was or had been'
Nan Chin Va's wife, filed a suit for a declaration
that the property belonged to her and not to Nan
tehin Va, having been allotted to her by partition on
'an alleged divorce. The lower Appellate Court dismissed the plaintiff's suit on the ground that under
Chinese Customary law all the property inherited or
flcquired by the wife ordinarily belongs to the husband
and that the pIaintiff was unable to prove the alleged
tra~fer of the property to her. The learned Judge
of this Court, who· dealt with the case in second
appeal, said that as regards the law applicable it had
b.een taken for granted, though it was difficult to see
on 'what ground, that the law applicable to such
cases is the "vagtie and archaic and unascertainable
Chinese Customary law," that the provision of section
13 .o~?e Burma Laws Act that where the parties'
are .tSl!i1dhists the Buddhist Law shall apply presupposes the .existence of a Buddhist Law applicable
to the particulStr class of Buddhist before the Court,.
.

(1) (1926) 4 Ran. 111.
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and that as there is no Buddhist Law which - is
:PH~N-TiYOK applicable to Chinese Buddhists, it is necessary for
LIMvKYIN
the Courts to decide such cases according to justice,
K~.
equity and good. conscience. He went on to. say
.,o~~~~~',J.• l/ It has been held, though on what grounds 'it is
difficult to conceive, that the Chinese Customary law
in the case of Chinese Buddhists is accordipg to
justice, equity and good conscience. I am unable
to agree with this, because it is a well-known fact
that immigrants usually evolve customs of their own.
The Courts in India: are bound by statute to adminis·
ter the personal law of the parties in certain cases,
e.g. where the parties are Hindus; Mahommedan _ or
. Buddhist. It is neither n~cessary um desirable to
extend the principle of the applicability of. the
personal law any further, or for the purpose of doing
so to enunciate the obviously absurd proposition t4af
a decision according to the archaic Chinese Customary"
law, is, even in cases where Chinamen are concerned'
a dec:ision in accordance with justice, equity and
good conscience~ I would have - imagined that a
decision according to justice, equity - and good
conscience in such cases is a decision founded on
the law of the forum or what 1 may call the
common law of India". On this view of the caSe
the learned Judge held that the lower Appellate Gourt
was wrong in applying vv.hat it imagined to be a rule
of Chinese Customary law to the case.
There had been another strongly worded protest
against the application of the Chinese Customary law,
in this case to the question of -the -validity of the
l/ marriage" of a Chinese Confucian with a Burmese
Buddhist women, in the ca se of M a U z). Kyin Tqt
(l), and the learned Judge, who decided that ,case
1930

(1) Cl'imir.al Revision No.664B of 1925.
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:and who is himself a Burman Buddhist, .subsequently
1930
in the case of Ma Yin Mya v. Tan Yauk Pu (1) FRAN TIY{)K
referred to. a Full Bench the question whether in LIMV.KYIN
KAUK
the case of Chinese Buddhists the Burmese Buddhist
law"regarding marriage is applicable as the lex loci
HEALD,
OFFG. C.y.
,col1fracfus, or if not what law ~is applicable. In
making the reference the learried Judge said that the
law regarding marriage among " Chinese Buddhists ))
is by no means settled, that tbe term "Buddhist"
~sed in section 13. of the Burma Laws Act is a
wide term and may include any' nationality other
than Burmese, that it would appear that ordinarily,
irrespective of nationality, when the parties are
Buddhists, the law to be applied is Buddhist law,"
that in the case of Burmese Buddhists the Buddh,ist
law applicable is contained in the Dhammathats,
which are collections of rules in accordance withthe
customs and usages of the Bu rmese people, that he
c- had tried to find out what
the personal law of a
.·H Chinese. Buddhists " is but had only succeeded
in
finding the law applicable to the Chinese iq general,
including non-Buddhists, that there appeand
be
no. special law for those Chinese who are Buddhists,
.and that if the law applicable to all Chinamen alike
is to be applied to those Chinamen; who are
. Buddhists the enactment requiring Buddhist. law t9
.be applied to Buddhist parties would bec.bme ad-ead
letter - in the case of "Chinese Buddhists." The
learned Chief Justice, who presided. over the FUll
Bench, said that ordinarily' it is the lex loci contractus
which gJVerns the formal requisites of a marriage,
but that the question in this country is complicated
by the provisions of section 13 of the Burma Laws
Act which provides tha~ in deciding questions

to

(1) (1927) 5 Ran. ,406.
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regarding marriage the Buddhist law is to form the'
PHAN TIYOK rule of decision
where the parties are Buddhists..
V.
He
observed
that
the phrase in section 13 is I.l the
LIM KYI~
KAUK.
Buddhist law" and not "the Burmese Buddhist l«.w,:'
HEALD,
and that there are Chinese, Thibetan, Sinhalese and.
OFFG. C.J.
Chittagonian as well as Burmese Buddhists,' but
he went on to say that the only Buddhist law of'
which the Courts in this province have ever· taken
cognisance is Burmese Buddhist law, and that for
a foreign Buddhist to escape the application of
Burmese Buddhist law he' must show that he is.
,'. subject to a custom having the force of law ip this..
, country, that that custom is opposed to the provision
'df Burmese Buddhist law· applicable to the case,.'
and further that that custom will not work injustice
to a party who is a subject of' this province. After
dealing with the case law on the subject of the:
applica~ion of section 13 .of the Burma Laws Actr.,
particularly to the'· marriages' of Chinese with'
" Burme?e Bttddhists" women, he came to the conclusion tpat Chinese Customary law ought not to' be
applied in: cases regarding the validity of a .marriage
between a "Chinese Buddhist" and a Burmese:
l3uddhistwomen. The other learned.. Judge who
delivered a, judgment on the reference and who was
the Judge 'Vho made the reference said that the term
" Buddhist'law " used in section 13 of the Burma
Laws Act isa misnomer, because " Buddhist" means.
what appertains to the Buddhist faith and Buddhism.
has laid down no law which is to. be . applied tosecular matters. I~ this connection it may be noted
that the Vinaya, to which the learned Chief Jq,stice
referred in his udgment, is a purely. ecclesiastical"
and not· a secular law. The learned llidg~ went on
to say that· there is no such·thing as Chinese:
.Buddhist law, that "the law which exists is the.
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general customary law applicable to all Chinamen
alike, whatever creed they may bdong to, th,at" a FHA.,." '" uK
Chinaman may be either a Buddhist or a Confucian LutKYlN
or <toTaoist or all three," that the ,law regulating the
KAUK.
EIEALlJ.
forms of marriage is the lex loci call/me/us, and that
OFFG. C.J.
the lex loci contractus of the Budd!~ists in Burma is
the one to b~ found in the Dhanunathats known as
Burmese Buddhist law. It seems to me that the
difficnlty in the case of marriage, as distinct from
succession and inheritance, is that there is no general
,law of marriage in India similar to the general law of
succession which IS embodied in the Indi.an Succession Act, but>with -the greatest respect I venture to
suggest that it might have been possible to base the
validity of a marriage between a II Chinese Buddhist"
man and a Burmese Buddhist woman on considerations of justice, equity and good conscience or on
. the basic conditions which are generally recognised
by civilised races as necessary to constitute marriage,
$uch as permanent cohabitation with a view to the
procreation of children and with the reput~ of
marriage, rather than-on the requirements of Burmese
Buddhisf b.w or of any other particular form of law.
However that 'may be, the judgment of the Full
Bench in fact decided merely what are the formal
requisites for' tne validity of a marriage between a
II Chinese Buddhist'" man and a Burmese
Buddhist
woman, and, did not decide. that the legal effect of
such a marriage on the property of the' parties would
be that of a marriage under' Burmese Buddhist law.
But in the, further appeal in Man Han's case
(1) which v:as heard after the decision of ,the 'Full
Bench had been given, a Bench, of this Court in
effect applieq ~ rule of Burmese Buddhist law to ' a
(1) (1927) 5 Ran. 443.
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question relating to the ownership of the property of a
couple who were married in Burma, the. husband
fl. .
being Chinese and wife the daughter of a: Chinese in
:.LIM~~Il\
, KAjJK.
a case where it is possible that neither of the parties
o~::-~'.J.. to the marriage was a Buddhist
. .
In the case of Chan Pyu v. Saw Sin (1) the
plaintiff claimed to be an adopted son of a " Chinese
Buddhist,
who was domiciled and had-died in
Burma, and to. be an" heir .to the estate of the
deceased, not under Chirjese Customary law but
under Burmese Buddhist law. The deceased had
left a will and the plaintiff alleged that under Burmese
Buddhist law there is no power to rit~ke a will· and
that the will was therefore invalid. . The defendants
denied th~ alleged adoption and.said that Chinese
Customary law applied and that under that law there·
was a dght to make a will, which had: beenrecogriised
for many years. in the Courts in Burma. In view of
the rulings mentioned above the learned Judge who
tried· the case· found himself 'unable to decide
whether Burmese Buddhist law or Chinese Customary
law ought to· be applied· to the case, but in the
result he found that the alleged adoption was not
proved,and dislllissed the suit. The case came ·on
appeal before a Bench of this Court and the learned
.acting Chief Justice said that in .his opinion the
expression "Burmese Buddhist .law" is a misnomer
since it conotes the customary law· of Burmese
Buddhists, which is of Hindu origin. He went on
to say that it was his considered opiniori'hat .it must
be regarded .as . settled law that ordinarily Chinese
Customary law governs the succession tv the estate
.of a Chinaman domiciled in. Burma, and that it must
.also be regarded as established that . the "Chinese
~~OK

.-~;.-

1/

(1)j1928) 6Rari.. 623.
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Buddhists" in Burma have customary' rules of
inheritance in conflict with those found in the
Burmese Buddhist law. He said that assuming that the
Burrnese Buddhist law applied it was impossible
in fhe circumstances of the case to rule out from
'consideration the fact that the deceased was in fact
Chinese, observed'''Chinese customs and ceremonies,
and was a Taoist, a C,Onfucian,' and an ancestor wor.shipper, as well as a B1,1ddhist. The other learned
Judge doubted the correctness of the 'finding of the
Full Bench tbat the words it the Buddhi'st law iu cases
where the parties are Buddhists" in section 13 of
the Burma Laws Act' mean,. so far as Burma is'
concerned, Burmese Buddhist law in cases concerning
any adherents to the Buddhist. religion irrespective
of whether they are Burmese Buddhists or not. He
·said that such a reading appeared to him to introduce
;;: into tbe statute by implication a qualification of the'
~·words It Buddhist law, " without introducing a similar
..qualification oWhe term It Buddhists" that he inclined_
to the view that if the term "Burmese" was to' be
introduced at aUlt must be introduced in both cases,
so that the, section would apply "the Burmese
Budethist: law in cases .where the parties ai"e Burmese
Buddhists." . He also pointed out that what is known
as Burmese Buddhist law has no connection with the
Buddhist religion, and is called Burmese Buddhist
law "merely because it is that modification or development of ;~.the 'ancient Hindu 'law which the:
.Burmans( whO' are Buddhists, apply to themselves."
He said that although the de.cision in the Full Bench
case would be"binding .on him if the case were one.
regarding the' validity of' a marriage, it was not bind:"·
lUg on him· in J;espect of questions relating to succession or inheritance, and that he refused to apply it
t6· the case which was before him, which was a ca?e
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of inheritance or succession. He said further that in
his opinion the "Chinese Buddhists," who were
fJ.
originally immigrants into Burma, and their descenLIM KYIN
KAUK.
dants possessed distinctive family cLlstoms, that their
HEALD,
~iew of adoption is fundamentally at variance .\vith
9FF G. CJ.
the Burmese Buddhist law and is not Buddhistic but
Taoistic, and that their habit of making wills, which
also is . opposed to the principles . of Burmese
Buddhist law, is a custom having the force of law.
He said finally that if he had not been bound by the
Full Bench decision as to' Burmese Buddhist law
controlling all Buddhists he wbuld have held that tIle
facts of the case brought it within the legal category
of sub-sections (2) or (3) of section 13 01 the Burma
Laws Act, and he expressed the opinion that inprincipl~' the case had much affinity \, ith the decision
of their Lordships ()f :the .PrivX" Council in the case
of Ma Yait v. Chit Maung (I) in which. their Lordships held that the Succession Act and not the Hindu
·law or the Burmese Buddhist law applied to the
estates of descendants of· marriages between Hindu
men and Burmese women who are known as Kalais..
The case of Leong Hone U/aing v. Leong All Foon
(2) is another example .pf the difficulties and disputes
which have arisen in the Courts about the religion of
of a Chinese who was bomin China but was domiciled and died in Burma. The deceased in that
case, Leong Chye, a wealthy Chinese merchant and
landowner of Mo~lmein; died in 1t)~9._:e had madethree wills, one 111 1210, another m"~i4, and the:
third and last in 1919. In all those wills he had'
solemnly declared himself to be a Confucian. He had.
also executed two deeds of gift not long before his;
death. By the deeds of gift he had conveyed a.

PHANTIYOK

(11 (1921) 11 L.B-R., 155=48 I.A. 553.

(2) (1929) 7 Ran. 720.
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large proportion of his property to Leong Ah Choy,
the younger of his two surviving sons, and by his
last will he 'gave legacies to various relatives but
made-.Leong Ah Choy, his sale heir, disinheriting the
eld6r of his two sun'iving sons, Leong All Foon,
with whom he had quarrelled. Leong Ah Choy took
<out probate of the last will, but some .seven or eight
years later, ~eong Hone Waing, who was a son of
Leong Ah Fo~ but who claimed to have been
.adopted as a son of Leong Ah Wong, another son of
Leong Chyewhohad died many years before, sued
'for the administration of Leong Chye's estate. He
alleged that Leong Chye's execution of tbe last will
and of the two deeds of gift was induced by undue
influence on'the pai-t of Leong Ah thoy and that in any
·case the\vill \vas invalid because Leong . Chye was a
Buddhist, and under the Chinese Customary law, which,
as he alleged, was applicable to Chinese Buddhists, there
was no power to make a will. There wa.s evidence
that Leong Chye had wor~hjpped at a temple in which
there was an image of" Kwan Yin" and had
occasionally clone reverence to that image, that' he
and his wife had made an offering of a "tazaung,"
Which is a Buddhistic rdigious building, that he had
·dedicated certain lands as a site for a Buddhist
pn,!f.oda, that he had "noviciatecl" three of Leong Ah
Choy's sons, .and that certain Buddhist ceremonies
were performed at the funeral of his wife, who was
known by the Burmese name of Daw Hlaing and who
was admittedfY a Burldhist. In spite of tb~tevidence
:both the 1ria1 Court and the Bench of tlli~ Court bef0re
.whom
the cas~ came on appeal founei tbat in view of
.
Leong Chye's own solemn declarations tbat he was a
Confucian it was not established that be was a Buddhist and that therefore the law which was applicable to
hrs estate was thegenerai law of succ~ssion which

.
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is embodied in the Indian Succession Act. They
found further that the allegations of undue i~fluence'
Were not established, and on those findings they
affirmed the validity of the will and of the twa
deeds of gifts and dismissed Leong Hone W<;\i';lg's.
suit.
I think that' I have mentioned all th~ reported
.cases relating to succession or inheritance in respect
of (( Chinese Buddhists" and their number indicates
the frequency with which. such cases arise in Burma
and the importance of the question referred. There
are at present a number of . cases pending. in this
:Court, the decision in which will depend on the
finding of this Full Bench, and in view' of thefaet
that the qm:stion before us is one. of pure law, such
-of the Counsel engaged in those cases as desired to be'
heard on this reference have been heard more or
less as a11tici curiae, in addition to the learned
Advocates .who are engaged in the case out of which::"
the. reference arises.
.
The contest at the Bar has been mainly between
those who contend that Burmese ·Buddhist law
should be applied to the estate in question, and
those who say that Chinese Customary law should
be applied, but I venture to suge:est that even if
"Chinese Buddhists" are. Buddhists within the
meaning of section 13 of the' Burma Laws Act, as to
which I am more than doubtful, there is a third
course which is open. It seems clear that there is,
no form of Buddhist law which applies'>; to ,i Chinese'
Buddhist~ " as being;· their own' personal law. The
intention of section 13 of the Burma T..Iaws Act is in
my opinion to apply the personal law, if such law
exists, and to apply justice, equity and good
dmscienceifthere is no personal law which is
applicable. There· being no Buddhist . personal' law
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of Chinese Buddhists which can be applied to their
estates, I suggest that the case of such estates does
not fall within the purview of sub-section 1) of
sect}(!)fi 13 of the Burma Laws Act, and, if it falls
within section 13 a~ll, must fall within ' sub-section
(3) which provides for the application of "justice,
equity and good conscience." The law which applies
to the estates of all Chinese in this country, except
those who have been called "Chinese Buddhists,"
is the Indian Success~on Act, and since that law
may reasonably be regarded as a law of justice,
equity and good conscience and it applies to the
estates of all other Chinese, there would seem to be
nothing contrary to justice, equity and good
conscience' in applying it to the estates' of Chinese
Buddhists also.,
The fiist" of the learned Advocates who maintained
that Burmese Buddhist law should be applied to the
estates of" Chinese Buddhist" immigrants, who had
been domiciled and had died in Burma, referred us
to the "Statement of Objects and Reasons" for the
enactment of ,the Indian Succession Act of 1865 and
also to the "Report of the Law Commissioners" as
shuwiug that the Act was intended to be of general
application throughout India, subject of course to
the exceptions provided in the Act itself; but it is
not necessary to go beyond the wording of the Act
in. order to establish that propositi-on. He said that
it follows that the ordinary law of succession in
India is contained in the Indian Succession Act, and
that statement is clearly correCt. As for the Chinese
Customary bw he contended that since it is admittedly not Buddhist law, it must have been applied
in Burma as a rule of justice, equity and good
conscience ai;d not as Buddhist law, and that it is
inequitable that that law should be applied (0 the
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estate of a Chinese who calls himself, or whose
surviving relatives call him, a Buddhist, and· $hould
not be applied to the estate of a Chinese who isa
Confucian or . a Taoist, whose personal law 11: is
equally, but to .whom the Indian Succession Act
. must be applied. He said that there are no customs
peculiar to Chinese Buddhists as such
Burma,
that the custom of making wills which was recognised
in Han!!. Kit's case was not a I5uddhist cllstom, and
was not peculiar to "Chinese Buddhists." He' went
on to contend that the term .(( Buddhist law" in.
section 13 of the BunmiLaws Actwhich,he'
remarked, i's an Indian and. not a Burma. Act, must,
so far as Burma is concerned, have been intended
to mean the' Burmese Buddhist law, which is to be
found in the Dhallll1'lathats arid could not possiblY
have meant Chinese Customary law. He argued
that a Buddhist who acquires a domicile in'. a
Buddhist country must be presumed to intend to
subject himself to the Buddhist law of thatcountry.
He suggested that tIle remarks in Fane Lan's case were
inerely obiter dicta hecause the adoption alleged iIi
that case was held not to be established either under
Burmese Buddhist law or under Chinese Custon:ary
law. He referred toa passage cited in that judgment
from the case of Ma Tin. v. Doop Raj Barna (1)
where the widow of a Chittagonian Buddhist claimed
Letters of Admiaistration in respect of her late
husband's estate under the Probate and, Administration Act, and where it was said that" Pl'iJ/ul /ade,as
a Buddhist, deceased would come under the
Buddhist law of the country at large and. the burthen
of proving any special cLlstom or use varying the
ordinary Buddhist rules of inheritance. ,would be on

in

(1) 1 Chan Toon's Leading Cases, 370 \1894).
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the person asserting the variance." That proposition was doubted in Fane Lan's case and even if it is
verbally correct it does not go far towards showing
th<lt Burmese Buddhist law must be applied to
''''Chinese Buddhists". The learned Advocate referred
to the case of Saw Maun/!. Gyi v Thu Ka( 1) which
dealt with a question of the validity of a marriage
·of a Chinese, apparently a "Chinese Buddhist," and
a Burmese Buddhist woman, but that case seems to
have be~n decided mainly on a consideration of
Chinese Customary law. He referred also to the
case' of M a Thein Shin v. Ah Shein i 2) but in that
case, as I have already pointed out, the learned
Judges applied not the Burmese Buddhist law but
the Indian Succession Act as the rule of justice,
"equity and good conscience. He referred further to
the case of Ma Shein v. Saw Chan Seill (3) "in
which also a question of the validity of a marriage
between the son of a Chinese man and a Burmese
Buddhist woman arose. The wife claimed a maintenance order under the Criminal Procedure Code
and the Magistrate dismissed her applicat10i1 because
there was no marriage cermony as required by
"Chinese B uddbist law." The !<:Clfllcd Judge of
the Chief Court who dealt with the case in revision
said' that he thought it clear that according to
. Burmese Buddhist law there was a valid marriage
that if "Chinese Buddhist law;' 'was ;lpplicllble, there
was nothing to show tllat any particular ceremony was
essential to a valid marriage under tllat law, and that,
the parties having cohabited for several yeal:s as man
and wife, t~le presumption that there was a valid
. marriage must prevail. That case therefore does not
(11 (1915) 8 L.B.R. 208.
(2) (1914) 8 L.B.R. 222.
(3) (1915) 8 L.B.R. 225.
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go far towards showing that Burmese Buddllist law
ought to be applied to the estates of " Chinese
Buddhists" domiciled and dying in Burma. The
,learned Advocate referred also to the case of Sein
Kyi v. Ma E (1) which also is a case relating· 'to
marriage, and which is interesting because the'
learned Chid Judge said in it that'" prima facie
there is no strong reason why the customary law of
the man should be applied and the customary law
of the woman utterly disregarded, at any rate up to
and at the time of the marriage." That statement
seems to me to support my suggestion. that in such
cases it is "justice, equity and good conscience'"
which should be applied, rather than either BurmeseBuddhist law or Chinese Customary law.
In
commenting on Kyin Wet's case the learned Advocate
referred to Apana's case, which was therein dissented
from, and said that Apana's case supported his
argument. He went on to say that in the absence of
proof that there is any Chinese Buddhist lawapplicable
to Chinese as Buddhists, the law of the Indian
SuccessionAet should peapplied as beingjustice, equity
and good conscience.
It may be noted 'in this
connection that, although the learned Advocate v.ras
contending that Burmese .Buddhist law ought to be
applied, he seems in this instance, unless I misunderstood his argument to have been constrained to fall
back on the Indian Succession Act and not theBurmese' Buddhist law as the law of justice, equity
and good conscience. In dealing with- the ~aseof
Man Han v. The V.R.M.A.L. Chetty firm he pointed
out that it did not appear in that case tl1at Man
Han. was a II Chinese Buddhist" and this, as I have
I

(2) (1916) 8 L.B.B. 399.
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already said, seems to be correct. He. relied on the PHANTIYOE':
tI.
fact that Burmese Buddhist law was actually applied LIM KYIN
KAUK.
in Man Han's second case, but it must be remembered
-HEALD
that that was not a case of succession or inheritance. OFF~.
d.J.
He also relied strongly on the Full Bench decision
in M a Yin Mya's case, but that again was a case
relating merely to the validity of a marriage, and not
to succession or inheritance.
The learned Advocate, who succeeded him in the
argument on the same side, also relied strongly on
M'a Yin lvIya's case, and particularly on the passage:
~'It is a principle of l-rivate International La\,; . . .
that the lex loci contractus governs the formal
requisites of a marriages," but it seems to me .
.difficult to apply that dictum to matters of succession
and inheritance which are not matters of contract.
He referred us to the English case of Udny v. Udny
(1) and particularly to the remark of Lord vVestbury
that civil status is governed universally by one single
principle, namely that of domicile, and that it is .,on
this basis that the personal rights of a party, that is
to say the law which determines' his marriage,
succession, testacy or intestacy, must depend. He
contended that because the deceased is ex-hypothesi
a Buddhist domiciled in Btlrma, the Burmese
Buddhist law must apply to his estate. . That is
certainly a good argument againSt the application of
Chinese Customary law, but I am very doubtful
whether it is
equally good argllwent· for the
application of Burmese Buddhist' law, which. is
certainly not the general law of . succession and
inhedtancf in' India or Burma, that law being as
I have said, contained in· the Indian Succession Act.
The learned Advocate admitted that but for the

an
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provision of section 13 of the Burma Laws Act and
.section 29 of the Indian Succession Act tl1:e law
which would have had to be applied to the estate
would have been the general provisions of the Indian
Succession Act, but he contended that because the
deceased was a Buddhist the law to be applied. must
he Buddhist law, and that because the Burmese
Buddhist law is the only existing Buddhist law, that
law must be applied. He referred us to the statement of Sir Charles Fox that theChirieseCustomary
law is wholly unconnected' with the Buddhist faith, .
but he seems to have overlooked' the "admitted fact
that what is' known. as Bilrines~' Buddhist law . is
equally unconnected' with the 'Buddhist faith, both
Burmese Buddhist law and Chinese Customary law'
being. merely forms of an entirely .non-Buddhist law
which happen to be applied in the . one case to
Burman Buddhists, and in' the . other to' Chinese,
whether . Buddhists or otherwise. . The learned
AiYocate went on to say that Sir Charles . Fox's'
diCtum that: "It. would be in accordance with the
. principle of the decisions of the Courts in India to
acccord to the Oriental, \vhose estate is in question,
the . rules of succession applicable to one of his class.
dying in his native "country" is t()o widely stated,
and for this reason he reprobated the quotation of,
that dictum in Po MaullJ!.'s case. He pointed out
that the only religions in favour of which exceptions
were made in section 13. of the Burma Laws Act
were the three Indian religions, namely Budd,hism,
Mahommedanism and Hinduism, and that no similar
exception was made in favour of the Chinese re4!igion,
Taoist, Confucian, or Shinto. He might perhaps
have added to the btter list." Chinese Buddhism"
since " Chinese Buddhism," whatever it may be,can hardly be regarded as one of the Indian religions.'·
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He contended that the intention of 'the exceptions
to the Ipdian Succession Act and of the Burma
Laws Act was that their own laws on matters of
sliccession, inheritance and marriage should be applied
to subjects of India and not to subjects of foreign
countries, but it would seem to follow from - that
argument that the - general law of India on those
matters, that is the Indian Succession Act, and not
the law which happens to apply in India to particular
-merribersof one of the expected classes was intended
to _be applied _to foreigners domiciled in India. The
learned Advocate referred us to
the case of
Abdul:ahim Y. Halirnabai (1) in which their Lordships
of the- Privy Council held that although Memons,
whQ are _ a -sect of Mahommedan -converts from
_Hinduism, retain in India the Hindu law Of
,I -succession;
nevertheless Memons who had been
.
.
domiciled for many years in Mombassa among
_. Mahommedans, who did not follow the Hindu
law of succession, might abandon and in that partictil:r
case were proved to have abandoned their custom of
following the Hindu law of succession and might
conform -to the Mahommedan law of the particular
class of - Mahommedans among whom they lived.
Their Lordships said: " Where a Hindu family migrate
from one part of India to anoth':::f prima facie they
carry with them _their personal law, and if they are
alleged to have become subject to a new local custom,
this new custom must be affirmatively proved to have
- been: adopted j but when such a family emigrate to
another country and, being themselves Mahommedans,
settle_among Mahommedans, the presumption that
they have accepted the' law of the people whom
they - have ·joined seems to their Lordships to be
' .

(1) (1915) 43 I.A. 35.
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'one that should be much more readily made
All that has to be shown is that they . have so
'lI..
LIM KVIN
acted· as to cut· themselves off from their old
KAUK.
environments.' The analogy is that of a cltange .qf
HEALD,
domicile
on settling in a new country rather than· the
OUG. C.].
analogy of a change of custom on migration within
India. The question is . simply one of the proper
inference to be drawn from the. circumstances; In
the present case it is to be observed that it does not
appear that the Memons in Mombassa have at any
time established any· distinctive political.· or social
,;organisation .for themselves. Suth organisation as has
been· formed appears to have been foni.H~d . mainly if
not enlirely for"hrposes of worship. There seems
to be no sufficient reason . . . for regarding the
Memons who have emigrated from Cutchto Mombassa'
. as other than a number of individual Mahommedans·
who have settled down· among a peap Je .who are· of
t~E own religion. It does not. appear that these
. M"emons have ever as a body claImed to be outside
the system of law which naturally follows from that
religion and so prevails among the Mahommeciansof
Mombassa." On the strength of these remarks the
learned Advocate has .contended that the Buddhist
immigrants from China should be regarded as
Burmese Buddhists, but from the cases which have
been cited it is clear that the Chinese in Burma have
always claimed to be· outside the Burmese Buddhist·
system of law and that they have claimed. and
succeeded in proving customs,' as for example the
custom of making wills which are repugnant to that
system, while they have always maintained a distinctive social and religious organisation of their own,
particularly in the :matter of their sodal clubs and
associations and their . temples. . With reference to'
the Chinese custortt'Of . ~making wills, the learned
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Advocate contended that it ought never to 'have
'been recognised in Burma because it is not a PHAN 'frYQII.
v.
-custom which falls within the' exception to sub- LIMKm
KAUK.
'section 13 of the Burma' Laws Act, not being immeHEALD,
m~rial, unbroken, exercised as of right, reasonable, OFFG.
C,J.
certain, compulsory and unopposed. " All that need
'be said on this subject is that the custom had been
recognised by the Courts in Burma at any rate since
1881, which ~s long before the Burma Laws Act
became law, and that, the right has constantly been
exercised by Chinese in Burma, and was mentioned
by their Lordships of the Privy Council in the case
of Maunjf Dwe v. H alf/Jg Shein (L', '\9 a recognised
custom' which impinglson the strict'13uddhist view
that intestacy is 'compulsory. With reference to the
case of 'Cha:11 PyuvSaw Sin,the learned Advocate
contended that when tbe learned Judge said: II It is
-. my considered opinion that it must be regarded as
~ttled law that ordinarily Chinese Customary law.,
, governs the succession to the estate of a Chinaman
-domiCiled in Burma," he was not considering the
general law put was only considering the law relating
to that particular case, but that statement is ohvi-Dusty incorrect. He contended also that that expres'sion of opinion was obiter, on the, ground that the
alleged adoption was not proved, and it was therefore
'unnecessary to consider whether Burmese Buddhist
law or Chinese' Customary law applied to the case
but this statement also seems to me to be incorrect.
He said further that it is not' true that the Courts
have consistently applied Chinese Customary law to
the estates of II Chinese Bvddhists," and that Po
Maung's case is in fact the only case in whichtLat
law ,has been applied. A reference to the cases
(1) (1925), 3. Ran. 29,: '
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which I have cited shows that in many of them the
Judges at ai1Y rate thought that they were applying.
the Chinese Customary law. He w~nt on to contend
that if Chinese Customary law. is to be applied. to .
such estates it will be necessary for the' Courts in
this country to keep themselves up to date in respect
of changes in that law, which in view of the present
state of China are likely to occur, and . that the
Courts cannot reasonably be expected to undertake
so difficult a task. He said that in any case Chinese
Customary law is not a custom having the force of
law in Burma, adgptedby. the Chinese in Burma
forthemselves,.:but is a custom. of'the Chinese in
China, and tl_;tbereforeif~r'-cannot be recogn:ised
by the Courts in Burma under the exception to
sub-section (1) toseetion 13 of the Burma Laws Act..
He relied on the passage from Ma Thein Shin's case
quoted in Po Maung' s case and. said that if the
;fules of justice, equity and good conscience were ~
be applied, as therein suggested, those rules must"
be the rules of Burmese Buddhist law. Finally hereferred us to the case of Bartleft v. Bartlett (1) in
which the question _for decision was whether a
Mahommedan British, subject domiciled - in . Egypt
could make a will in contravention of the Mabom-medan law to which he was subject, and their Lord·
ships of the Privy CouncIl applied l\1ahommedan
law, the parties heing all Mahomme~ans; in accord-'
ance with the terms of an ordinance which waS in
force in Egypt and which provided that in alL
matters relating to inheritance the Court should in
the case of persons ..' belonging to non-Christian com:-munities recognise and apply the religious law or:
custom of the' person concerned. It is difficuit to.
. (1) (1925) A.C. 377
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see how that decision supports his contention, that
Burmese Buddhists law ought to 1:?e applied to the
estates of "£hinese Buddhists" domiciled and dying
in B"trma.
.Th~ next learned Advocate who took up the
argument on the same side pointed out that if, as
was found by the Full Bench in Ma Yin Mya's case,
the Burmese Buddhist law governed questiuns of
+hc validity of a, marriage between a' II Chinese
.>uddhist" d0111iciled in Burma ancI a Burmese
...3ucldhist woman, then, if it should be ,held that
CAlinese Customary law applied to the estates of the
"Ch-illese Buddhist" hush:md, the Burmese Buddhist
widow ~oulcl be d~priye.d of the p~.,erty which, it
was ObvIously the mtentIon of the FtlIl Branch that
she should inherit. This mayor may not be true,
but, if it is true, I do not think that it goes far
towc,rcls~ho\Ving that Burmese Buddhist Jaw must
'.be applied to the esbte, of ,( Chinese Buddhists."
IS true, as the learned Advocate points out,tlJat
Burmese Buddhist law was in effect applied by this
COlirt in the second of Mall Hall's case:;, but that
was not a case of succcssion or inheribnce, and the
decision in that case is not binding on this Bcnch.
,He said thJt there arc. Chinese in all the villages
in·.Burma and that those Chinese entirel~' identify
themselves \vilh Burmans. I am of opinion that
that statement is entirely untrue, and that wherever
possible the Chinese regard themselves as a separate
community, wearing their own dress, ~peaking their
own lailguage, having their own'social associations,
and following their own religion and customs. The
learned Ad \'ocate argued that if Chinese Customary
law were applied to II Chinese Buddhists," then a
" Chinese Buddhist" husband by making a will could
deprive his Burmese Buddhist wife of all right to
8
"
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inherit his ~state"and that the result would' be that
PRANTIYO~ Burmese Buddhist wives woulddivofce their(( Chinese
v.
Buddhist" husb~ndsso as to get the share 9£ the
LIM,KYIN
RAUK.
property of the' marriage to which they would., b~
entitled on divorce under Buddhist law. This arguHE<\~D"
~FFci;,q.
"ment overlooks the fact that under Chinese Customary,
lp.w, if there are any children, natural or 'adopted,
the, wife is not the husband's hdr, that the testa,..
mentary power enables the husband to provide for
the wife, and that it may not be correct tbassuim,
that the Burmese Buddhist law would apply to the.,
.partition of property on the divorce 'of a Chihe§~
"Buddhisf "husbandarid a Burmese Huddhist,,wlfe.
The learned Advocate pointed out that sectlbn13' of
the ,Bur~a Laws Act referred only to religion, not
to nationality, but it is to be noted that it refers
~qually to religious not national la\\,; and it is ~dinitted
that what is called Burmese :Buddhist law is not, in
fact a law, of 't.he Buddhi.st ~eligi.on.. He, conten~~~.,
that there was no, Jushficahon
for' a,pPIYlIl~
,Chinese Customary law in' Burma arid "he argu.ed'
that therefore Burmese Buddhist 'lGlw ought" to be
applied.,
The learned Advocate who opened theargurtlent
on the other side said that, so far as the case out of,
which the reference arises was concerned, he was
only interested to show that Burmese" Buddhist law
did not apply, that he did not propose to show what
'law did apply if,ashealleged, Burmese Buddhist
l;:iw' did not apply, ai-td that his case was that section
130£ the 'Burma Laws Att could not make Burmese
Buddhist law applicable to, the estates of Chinese
',Buddhists." He contended 'that when the Burma
>Laws Att was passed the Indian Legislature must
have known that, ther~ were many Indian Buddhists,';
,arid c<:>uldnot hav;emeant to apply Bu'rmese Buddhisi
l?$O
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law to them, so that the words "Buddhist law" in
,section 13 could not have been intended to mean PHAN TIYOK'
II Burmese
Buddhist law." He referred us to the LIM KYIN
KAUK.
fundamental rule' that a statute is to be expounded
HEALD,
H according
to the intent of them that made it,"
OFFG. c.J.
that "it is a strong thing to read· into an Act of
Parliament words which are not there and in the
~1"llice of dear necessit)rit is a wrong thing to do," ,
"hat" we are not entitled to read words into an
Parliament unless clear reason for it is to be
ft
"l,.in the fOUf corners of the Act itself."
H t " Q therefore that we are not entitled J
read sectl~ _ .> as if it referred to Burmese Buddhist
law, except of course in· connection ,with Burmese
Buddhists. He referred us to the Full Belich case·
of Thein Fe v. U Pet (1) as showing that the
Burmese Buddhist law is merely the body of customs
observed by the Burmese Buddhists, and he said
that the only connection between those customs and
"the Buddhist religion is the . accident that the
Burmese who. have adopted them are Buddhists.
He denied that the Chinese in Burma have ever identified themselves with the Burmans, and he referred us
"to Mtl .Yaili s case as showing that Burmese Buddhist
law ought not to be applied to them even if they did
follow certain Burmese Buddhist customs, but that the
Indian Succession Act should be applied by way of
justice, equity and good conscience. He conteiided that
if profession of the Buddhist religion or acceptance of
th e tenet" of Buddhism were the proper test, then in M a
Yaik's case Burmese Buddhist law would have had to
be applied, since their Lordships found that the deceased
in that case "observed to a certain extent the rites and
ceremonies of the Hindu religion" but that he also
~'.

,"t,'·
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observed and followed the Buddhist religion to a great
extent." He co.nded further that even if identification
with the Burmese had been the te'st, Burmese
Buddhist law would have had to be applied, sinc'e the
deceased in that case dressed as a ,Burman, used the
Burmese language as his ordinary mode of speech, and
was in fact a leader of the Burmese Buddhist community
in Burma, and he argued that if neither acceptance r
Buddhism by the deceased as one of two or more reI;
which he followed nor such close identificatiC'
Burmese Buddhists as was proved in that
sufficient to warrant the application of Burmf'
."
la\\; to hisestat~ u.ndersection 13 (I)'
,Hury
Laws Act, then 111 View ofthe facts that the Buddhl\
of Chinese immigrants into Burma is an entirely cliffe}"''>
ent form of Buddhism from that of the Burmese Buddhist, th ,t th;.l Buddhism, likethat of the deceased in
, MaYllik's'case, 'is only part of the religion foliowed by
the deceased, an 1 j-; not a vey prominent feature QJij
their religion, and that the Chine3e in Burma do ridt';li
identify themselves \\"itf.{ the 'Btirmese in any' way
except that they not infrequently marry Burmese wi've~;
as in fact did the wn of the deceased in Ai a Yaik's case,
there can be no justification for holding that Chi ;1eSe
immigrants domiciled in Burma are "Buddhists" within
the meaning of that word iiltended in sectiOii 13
the
Bu{maLaws Ac so as to make it necessary fur the
Courts i,~l' this country to apply tht Burmese Buddhist hl\~1:6 their estates. He referred us to the' case
of Mailaflzi AlIl1i v. Subra)'li Mudaliar (1) wh~re it Was
held that a Hind widow who was a subject' of French
Ind!a and wh) under the Hindu 'law as', adniinistered
in French India was sole heir to bel' husband's' estate"
did not, by migrating to British India, aft~r - she had
, II

of

(1) (l901) 2-l Mad, 630.
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inherited the estate, bring herself ·under the
operation of the Hinin law as~administered PHA~ TI\"OK
v..
in British' India so
as to divest her of Ln. KYI:"l'
K\CK.
the estate which she had already inherited in French
HI,.u:>.
I11di'a, but it is difficult to see how that case is relevant OF:G.
C.J~
to the questions which aris~ on the present reference.
He contertded that the deCision in Bartlett's case',did
not affect his contention that Burmese Buddhist law
could not be applied to Chinese domiciled iIi Burma
because in that case all the parties were Mahommedans
of the same class. He referred to the case of. Shea Singh
RriZ v. Daklzo (i) for the purpose of citing the remark
of tI1eir Lordships of the Privy Council that: "It would
,certain!, .ave been remarkable if it had appeared that
in India, where under the systern cf laws administered
by the British Government a large toleration is as a
ruie allowed to usages and customs differing from the
ordinary law, whether Hindu or' Mahommedan, the
Courts had denied to the large and wealthy communit ies .
existing among the Jains. the privilege of being governed
1;>y their own peculiar laws and customs, when those
laws and customs were by sufficient evidence capable
ot being ascertained and defined and were. not open
to objection on grapnds' of public policy .or 'otherwise" and he contended that those principles ought
to beappr~d to Chinese domiciled ·in Burma, who,
as he said, are large and wealthy communiti~s whose
own' peculi~r laws and ~ustoms are now~.~fine'd
::md ascertall1ed. Hesmd that the tendency·'.of the
[ndian Courts to follow customary law is now well
recognised and as supporting this statement he
referred to the judgments of their Lordships of the
Privy Council in Abraham v. Abraham (2) in
Fal1indra v. Rajeswar (3) and in Shea Singh Rai's
(1) (1878) 1 AIl. 688.

i2i \18(3) 9 Moo. LA. 195.
(3) (1885) 11 Cal. 463.
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case, and he suggested that the customs followed by
PHAN TIYOK
the Chinese~~. Burma, though they mighf be merely
vK' N
the
customs:"fbllowed
by the Chinese in China,
were
)L
.
.
L
.KAUK.
. the. customs which should be applied by the.courts
in Burma to. the Chinese domiciled in .Burma.
HEALD;
O.FFG.C.J..
~edidnot deny tha,tBurmeseBuddhist law
might be applied to a~thinese who ha's adopted
th~ Burmese Buddhist religion, Just as in Ma Sein's
CaSe. .the Chinese Customary Jaw· was applied to a
i3hrmese woman who had adopted the Chinese husband's'
: customs·· and religion, but" he drew a distinction
.between' a Chinaman who has adopted Burmese
Buddhism and, what·iscalled a " Chinese Buddhi~t".,
He contended that a" Chinese Buddhistla. til.' exists
·and" that Chinese·· Buddhist law in Burma must
:;:~:.;.'.'.
" . " . . ' ".' ;,'
be the customary law followed by Chmese BuddhIsts' '.
in Burma, and that it makes no difference that· it
i~ riot in any sense Buddhist law, but is the customa.ry. law followed by . aU Chinese in China, since,
even so, it is as much Buddhist law as< what i~
c.alled .Burmese Buddhist law is, neither peing in fact·
Buddhist law at all. He referred to the case of Yeap
Cheah v~. Ong Cheng 0). where, as he asserted, their·
Lordships of the Privy Council followed, a's hr as'
possible, . the habits and usages of the Chinese
domiciled in the Straits Settlements, but ,a~perusal' of
tp.e judgrnent in that case see~s to me nofto suyport:
thata~.on. He referred to the maxim of. stare
decisis<~.;.:.i::~aid that the Chinese Cus~omary l~w had;
been followed for so many years by the Courts of
this . country . that the practice ought not to be
unsettled, and in support of·· thi~ . •. proposition.:
he . referred to a remark of their Lordships
..
·1930
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of the Privy Council in Chotay Lall v. Chunnoo
Lall (1) to the effect that IC aftet~the series of
decisions . which has occurred in Bengal and Madras
it\V~uld be unsafe to open them by giving effect
to "arguments founded on a different interpretation
· of old and obscure texts ; and they agree. • • that
Courts 'ought not to unsettle' a rule of inherit$ce
affirmed by a long course of decisions unless indeed
· it ismanifestly opposed to law and reason." In the
•same 'connection he cited the case ·of Smith v. Keal
'. (2); . but I do not think that either of those cases
'ls,~xactly apposite. H~ summe~ up .~is contentions
as.,foll9ws: (1) BuddhIst LaW m sectIOn 13 of the
·Burma Laws Act. is not limited to. Bunnese ,Buddhist
law, but includes· whatever customary law' parti~ular
classes ·of Buddhists may follow,such law' being
Buddhi'st law not because it is law prescribed by
the Buddhist religion but because it is law foIlowp.d
by: Buddhists; (2) Burmese Buddhist law cq.nnot
be:applied to "Chinese Buddhists'" because 'they
ate goverhedby a customary law of their own
which ~s opposed to Burmese' Buddhist law; and
(3') . section 13 (l)of the Burma· Laws Act does'
noCapplyto the case, and therefore, in accordance
with the'decision of the Privy Council in M a Yaik's
.case, justite, equity and good. conscience must be
applied and in the circumstances of the ca§@, Chinese
Customary law is the rule of justice, equi(_nd good
conscience.
· , . The learned Advocate who followed. on. the same
side con.:tended more positively that Chinese Customary'
law'must be' applied to the estates of "Chinese

(1) (1878) 4' Cat. 744.
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BU~'Lull"'L
ul1uugrants who at the time 6f their
death
were
domiciled
in Burma. He said that under
I'HA:'oI TIYOK
'Z'.
section 13 of tbe Burma Laws Act, if Bm:mese
LIM Kn~
K\GK.
BUdd bist law appliedtq,~r"Chinese Buddhists ii, in
HEALD,
matters of succession anci"ihheritance, it ,must apply
OHI;. C.J.
also in matters of religious usage and institutions,
wI},j:d1 I;e regarded as absurd. He contended that
tht principle involved is that in the case of the
classes excepted from the operation of the Indian
Succession Act the personal law of the parties is to
be applied in matters of inheritance and succession,
andasenundating that plinciple he referred ...to
section 112 of the' Government of India AcL-<tIe
rdiedqnthe ,case of Pal-bali v. Jagadis 0)' as
shO\¥*,:ni~ytthat even family cllstomshave beenrecognisetf'by the Courts in India, and on tbe statement
, of their Lordships of the Privy Council in Balwmii
Rao v. Baji Rao (2) that "it is absolutely, settled
th~t ,the law of succession IS in a..q.y given case
to ,pe determined according to the personal law of "
the indiv'idual whose succession is in question." It'.
may however be noted that that dictul'J1. refers to
succession to persons 0 the txcepted classes. He
said that the Chinese in Burma have retained
their own dress, their own language, and their own
customs, plrticularly in respect of matters of marriage,
adoption. and the making of wills and he referred to '
the:,evideiJ;(;e given by Sir Lee Ah Vain in Chan Pyu!s
case and in ,Suit No. 82 of 1928, which is still.
pending 00 the Original Side of this Court. ,In this
connection if" will be remembt:red that Sir Lee
Ah Vain was the arbitrator who in efiect decided
bt Tuck Lone's case and that although in that case he
19,30

<

(1) (1902) 29 Cal. 433.
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professed to follow Chinese Cllstomary law he did not in
fact follow it, but followed what W<lS in effect a rule
of justice, ·equity and good conscience. The learned
Ad'\'ocate further cited t_~jatement of their Lordships
of the Privy Councilrn the case of Khntubai v.
Mahomed Haii Abu (I) that the judgments of
the Courts are good evidence
of ctlstomand he submitted that'the judgments of
the Courts in this country ~how that "Chinese
Bu::1dhists" domiciled in
Burma have customs
wl~idl are opposed to the Burmese Buddhist law.
\He relied on the suggestion of Sir Charles Fox in
Fane J~al/'s case' that the Buddha \\"hom the Chinese
reverencc. may not be the ~ame Buddha as the
Burmese reverence ill1d he contended that the
Buddhist law· which is to be applied under section
13 tJ) of the Burma La'.,·s Act mud be a law which
is common to loth parti~s to the litigation. With
. reference to the statemcnt of the learned Jndge in
Man Hal/'S first casc tlut the Chinese Customary law
is ., vaguc and archaic and luascertainable" he
contended that that law is ascertainable by evidence,
and that the evidence given in the various cases,
winch have been or are now before the Courts, shows
what are the custom.; of the Chinese not in China
but in Burma. He reiterated the argument that we
are 1I0t entitled to read section .13 of the Burma
Lmrs Act as if the word .1 Burmese" were inserted
before the words "Buddhist law" and that if we
insert I. Burmese" before 'I Buddhist Law" we must
insert it also before II Buddhist" in the same sentence.
He concluded his argument by sewing that the correct
construction of section 13 is that the Buddhist raw
to be applied under that section is the Buddhist law
(J) \1922} 47 Born. 146.
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applicable to Buddhists of, the same class. as the
deceased whose estate is in question; thatthat- Buddhist
law in the case of the estate of a "Chinese Buddhist"
~~B,urma is tlle, ch,~ne,se<.('~~~omary law app~~,~d by
, Chmese Buddhists
m '13" Tma to themselve§l' and
that ,the anomaly that the Indian Succession Act
applies to 'the estates of all other Chine,se, in
Burfj]aexcept "Chinese Buddhists " and that Chinese
Customary law, which is common, to all Chinese,
jnc1uding otherthari "Chinese,Buddhists '! is applied
only to "Chiq~~e Buddhists" and.is not applied, to
the oth¢r 'Chij1~se;. whose ' personal Jaw it is ,equally:.!
witlfChinese:Bi:r~dhists, is que merely to an ornissi-6n
on the part of {he, Legislature, to, provide for'jhe case
of Chinese who are not " Chinese BuddhIsts;",'
To these arguments the other. side replied that the
maxim stare decisis cannot be applied so as to perpetuate an obviQus illegality, that section13( 1) of the
Burma Laws Act says expressly that where the parties
are ,Buddhists, Buddhist law must be applied,tha-t.
ChInese Customary law is adp-littedly not Buddhist,
law, that therefore' the application of that law is
contrary to section 13 (1) of the Burma Laws Act
and is illegal, and that the alternative ,under sedi.:>n
13 is either to apply Burmese, Buddhist law or to.
apply the Indian Succession AGt as. being the general,
law of succession and inheritance in, India and as'
b.eing a l<l\.vof justice,'equity and good corfscien,ce.
I, have set out at length the case law' and the;
'arguments of Counsel thereon and, it only, :fp-mains'
f9 r me to, forn;mlate the ~conc1usions'_at which _I have.
arrived.
The casesseeIi1 ,to me' to establish the following
pIoposii ions :-, '
____~J U'Tb_~~_Ghil1y~e, ,whether, in Burma, ,pr.,Chin~,~
are n{j5,t;Huddhists" ..in,th~' samesehse as· Burmans'
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are Buddhists, that is in the sense that they, profess
1930
Buddhism and no other religion. The Chinese; PUAN Ttyoit
whether in Burma or China, are ordinarily Confucian, LIMv.KYIN
KAUK.
tHat being or having l~g been the,. official religion
,of .iha, but their Confucianism is tinged sometimes HEALU, .
'OFFG. c:J.
with' Bud~hism, sometimes with Taoism, and often
.with both and with one or m~re of the other rdigions
of China. I doubt whether any Chinese would say
.that he is not a Confucian, but anyone who is
familiar with the doctrines of Confuciarlknows that
Confucianism is merely a moral code .which lacks
those superstitious sanctions which religions usually
eUJp!?Y. It is doubtless for that reason that the
Chines~ ordinarily have recourse to other. 'religions
to supply that defect and adopt to some extent in
. addition~to Confucianism, Buddhism or Taoism or
both, since both of. those religions supply a superstitious' or supernatural sanction by way of punishment
"for breaches .of the moral law. . However that may
,be, it seems clear. that what are. calIed" Chinese
Buddhists "are not Buddhists in the same sense as
the Burmese are Buddhists and 1- suggest .that they
are not "Buddhists" in the sense intended by. the
word ." Buddhist" in section 13 (1) of the Burma
"Laws Act.
(2) The cases which have been cited' seem to
me to establish that there is no such. thing as
(( Chinese Buddhist" law, that is a law which is
applied to "Chinese Buddhists" as Buddhists and,
not as Chinese..
(3) It is adIl)itted that, except {or the ecclesiastical law ccntained in the Vinaya and the .Commenc ..
taries· which are purely ecclesiastical law books, what
is called ' ee Burmese Budd4.Lst law" is in no sense:
Buddhist law, but is merely that modification of
. BiI;ldu.law which';,the Buddhists adopted wlj~~\they-
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:seceded from Hinduism and' which the B~lrm~se,
since they adopted Buddhism, have devclnp~d an:!
applied to themselves as their cllstomary law. ., It
may be noted t1*at many p:lssages in the DllallllU(lctlwfs
are· taken direct from the olel Hiilclu 1a\\7 bool\:~:imd
recognise H illd 11 custom:;, particular] y in the mJ.tter
of caste and the sllcjeetiol1 of W3nen, which are
directly opposed to Burmese Buddhist idea:;.'
(4) There is no relationship betwecli the Chinese
Customary law and the Burmese Buddhist law. The
only feature which they have. in comnlon is the
custom of adoption, which so far as Burmese Btlddhist,
1awis .concerned, is certainly derived from ~
law, and there is nothin~ to sug.~est that therf" is any
connection betwecn the C'linese cllshm .of ~tC16ptioll,
which is much morc r.:stricte:l tlun the Banncse.
custom, and Buddhism.
.
.
I do .not think that it is true that the Chirlese
settlers in Burnia have adopted custom:> o'r a customary
law different from tho.;c whic:l they. or th~ir an-.:estors
brought with them fro:n China. Th~ only exc~ption
to this general sLltement of which I am aware, arter.over 30 years' servicc in Burma as a Magistratc and'
Judge, is that when a Chinese marries a Burme5~
wife the daughters - usually receive Burmes~ lumcs
and" wear Burmese dress and are reg'lrded ;\s Burmese,
while the sons are regard:.:d asCh:ne;e. This exception is .howevermore ap~:nrent than real, since iLis'
in accordance with the Chine,;c clisrega,rd of women,'
which' is £~s differ~nt from the Blrm::se BUDdhist
attitude towards women as Unt is fro:n the atJltude
of the old Hindu law.
The Chinese are peculiarly conservative. In spite
of the fact that in BLlflTIJ. th~y are living amfJng a
peopl~ . who were probable remotely akin to them in
race;}~ey'" retain their own dress and their own
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cllsb:n'i. In the towns they have their own places
of worship, which b~ar no resemblance to Buddhist
temples, aild their own cemeteries. They retain their
O\vtl fllner,ll ceremonies, and particularly, \vherever
p"ossiMe, their own p~culiar coffins, their own funeral
pro~'eSSiOilS, and tll:::ir own elaborate monuments or
gravc:stones. [t is trlle that 011 occasion they make
ofkring3 to Bunnes~ B~lddhist monks, or contribute
towards the cost of Burmese Buddhist religious
eclifil:es, bLlt so do most of us who live in Burma
.(Ild have B~irmese BLdJhist friends.
It is true tlut,
when they ILl V ~ Burlll."Se Buddhist wives, Burmese
"1. 1 LLlist l11JI1b are sometimes invited to their
"Iler<ih, but, as Sir John Jardine pointed out, this
fact .c1oes not go far towards showing that they have
llWmse1v-.:s adlptecl the Burmese Buddhist form of
religion. J knuw of 110 case in which it has been
t:stablishe:l that a Chinc3c has adotJted the Burmese
Buddhist form of religion, though there is a case,
which has b:.:en ciL:cl, wlere it was held that a
B~lrm.;se B~l.L1hist woannhad adopted the Chinese
f,)rm of religion. \VlJen Chinese witnesses take the
o.1th in th; Cmrts of this country th:;y always take
it ·in the C:lines~ fashion, that is by burning a piece
of the sp~~i. t.l o:ltb p,lpcr which is sllppl.ied to .the
Courts ior their use, or, if th~re happens to be nu
sllch p:tper available, by breaking a Clip or saucer·
The reason for this is doubtless· that that form of
o.lth Ius been specially provided for Chinese witnesses
under section 7 of the Indian Oaths Act: but there
is abo a form provided under that Ad fer Buddhists:
and I hJ.ve never known a Chinese witness claim to
use the Buddhist form. In any case it is clear that
for the purposes of the Oaths Act in Burma Chinese
luve"alway3 b:::en distinguished from Buddbists.
'When a Chinese witness is asked his religion,as all
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witnesses area::;ked in this country before the oath
PHANTJYOK, is
administ~red"
the .usual answer is. I' Chinese
. ". v.
religion"
and
the
cases
which have been cited show
LIM KYIN
KAUK.
hQwdifficult it is to get any information as to Which
HEALD,
of the various religions .of China a Chinese professes
O!,!:G,. C.J..
to .follow, the. reason in my opinion being that the
". Chinese religion" is' a mixture of several religions
ap.d. is nat entirely. Confucian or Buddhistic or
Taoi{stic, so . that a Chinese . may. be' said to follow
~ny of those reli~ions. In this connection it may be
D:oted that if an affirmative answer to the question
. II Do
yOl,irevere . Buddha ?" were regarded. as
concIusiveproot that the witness is a Buddhist, ther
it would' follow that Hindu .. witnesses are ····ahh..
Buddhists, since Buddha is one of. the Hindu gods
and is revered by Hindus.
Reference has already been made 'in the cases
and in the arguments to the recognition by the Courts
of this country of the right. of Chinese, whether
Buddhist or otherwise, to make wills, and that right,
. which is constantly exercised, is in direct opposition
to the fundamental principles of the Burmese'
Buddhist law of inheritance.
The concI m~ions which I would draw from the3e
considerations are that a "Chinese Buddhist," that
is a Chinese who reverences Buddha as orieof
several deities who are objects of his worship,· is not
necessarily a -Buddhist· any more than a. Hindu Who
-Worships Buddha as one of his deities is a Buddhist,
and that "Chinese Buddhists" are 'not "Buddhist"
within the meaning of that word in section 13 (1)
of the. Burma Laws Act . I think that on the analogy
. of the decision of their" Lordships of the Privy
Councilin Ma Yaik'scase, in which their Lordships .'
beld that the deceased in that case, whose paternal.
ancestors Were. Hindus and who himself H observed'
.
",
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to a certain extent the rites and ceremonies of the
1930
Hindu religion," was nota Hindu within the meaning PHA;T;"Y(}.X ;
of the Burma Laws Act and the exceptions to the LIMvKYIN' •
Succession Act, and in which further they confirmed
KAUK.·
the trial Court's decision that the said deceased who H~D.·, .
also observed and followed the Buddhist religion OFFG; c.].;'
\\'as not a Buddhist for the
to a great extent
purposes of those acts, so that the' Indian Succession Act applied to his estate, we may reasonably
who, as I believe,
hold that "Chinese Buddhists
follow the doctrines of Confucianism and possibly
·".also of Taoism in. addition to some of those of
:i3~dhis.m, are not B~ddhists w.ithin the meaning of
sub~Q.p (1) of section 13 of the Burma Laws Act
and· of th~"~ceptions to the Indian Succession Acb
I would ther~fGfe
hold that the Indian Succession
",
Ad gov~ns the succession to the estates of "Chinese
Buddhisti," whether born in China or' born in
-Burma, who were domiciled and died in Burma, just
as. it governs the succession to the estates of other
Chinese who' were domiciled and di~d in Burma. I
would add that even if "Chinese Buddhists" are
regarded as Buddhists within the meaning of section
13 .(l) of the Burma Laws Act, Chinese Customary
law cannot be applied to their estates because it is
not Buddhist law,,,Jhat there is no reason . why
"Burmese Buddhis'r:law," . which is not the general
law of succession in India but is the customary law
only otone of' the excepted classes; namely Burmese
Buddhists, ahd further is not Buddhist law, should
govern the succession to their estates, and that since
the law of justice, equity and good conscience must
be applied under section 13 (3) of the Burma Laws
Act in the absence of any Buddhist law which is
applicable as the personal law of the deceased, the
Indian Succession: Act should govern the succession
(l
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to the estates of "Chinese Buddhists" as being the
law of justice, equity ani good conscience, particularly in view of the fact that it is the general
law of succession in India and is the law Wi'1ich
governs the, succession to the estates of all other
Chinese domiciled and dying inEuttl1a, ''''hose personal
law is identical with th;lt of "Chinese Buddhists."
An exception must of COtlrSe be made in the case
of a It Chinese l?uddhist" Who is ,_ proved to have
aba~1doried his It Chinese' Bllddhist" religion 'and 'to
have adopted Burmese - B1.1ddhism, but so fa!" a:~ I
know no such case has yet been cst<! blishcd and from;.
~n~ experience of the Chinese in Bll..rmaI think ~(t
It IS unlikely to occur, at any rate, 111 resped-'-6f' a
Chinese born in China.
l"ly answer to the question referred must therefore
be that unless it is proved that a II Chinese B1-.!ddhist ,;born in China, who Wl3 domiciled and died ,in
Burma, has abandoned - his'·, Chinese Buddhist"
religion and has C1do?t·.:d Burmese' -Buddhism"
Burmese Bllddhi::;t 'law does not guveril the =successi6n
to his estate.
I would direct that the costs of the hearing before,
the Full Bench abide the-final decision ill the app~al,
advocate's fec for th~ ad\.·ocatc; engaged in the c;tse
(IUt of whic!l the referenci'" a,ri.?C3 to be 20 gold
mohurs.
CHARI, J.:-I have n::adthc judgrrient of my Lord
the officiating Chief Justice and I concur wiJh himin his, answer to the, question referred and'~ in the
reasoning on which the answer is based.' J am specifi~ally expressing my concurrence in the reasoning,
as the question actually rderred is merely the applicability of Burmese Buddhist Jaw to the estate of a
Chinese Buddhist, and the further'question as to what
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law does apply if Burmese Buddhist Law' does not,
has not been referred to the Full Bench. It is however clear from the judgment that, in the opinion
,of the officiating Chief Justice with which I am in
eJ:}tire agreement, the Burmese Buddhist Law does
not apply to the estate of a Chinese Buddhist,
because the law actually applicable is the IndianSuccession Act or -the principles embodied in that
enactment as being in accordance with justice, equity
and good conscience.
OTTER, J.-1 have had an opportunity of reading
ani co~siderin~ the judg~ent -of the learned officia-tifig ChIef Justtce upon thIS reference. I regret that
_I ~ not feel. able -to agree with the c~n~lusi.on
arnvea, at by hIm, and'I need not say that It IS WIth
diffidence that I venture to express an opinion which
'differs froni the considered view of a Judge whose
experience renders him peculiarly fitted to answer
thc:;question put to us.
The learned, officiating Chief Justice holds the
,view that Chinese Buddhists should not be regarded
as Buddhists within' the meaning of either the
Iridian Succession Act of 1865 or section 13 ot the
'B1.lrma Laws Act of 1898. In thIS connection it is
admitted that the ~ord "Buddhist "must bear the
same meaning in e,ach of these statutes, and this
would appear to 411ly follow from the judgment of
the Privy Council in the case of Ma Yaik v. Maung
Chit Maung (1). The learned officiating Chief Justice
thus came to the - inevitable _conclusion that the
-answer to the question directed to us must be in
:the negative. We were a3ked at the Bar, however~
_, to say, in the event of our answer to the referred
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the negative, what law is, appliecase, and my lord answered
~LOOv~Y1N this question,as he was bound to do, 1).y: saying
!UUK.
that the Indian Succession Act appli.es. "
Onf:R. J.
It will be well therefore to state as shortly as
',l'.0ssible my reasons for holding a view contrary to
that arrived at' by my Lord and then to endeavour
.to suggest the system of law which I would-hold
,applicable in the CirCl.1ffistances.. As ' I '. understarid
the judgment of my Lord, the main 'line of reasoning underlying his conclusion, is that a Chinaman,
.though he may profess himself a follower ofon~. or
other of the many schools of. Buddhism which ~ist
in China, yet as he may, and as I understand)t;
generally-does, profess veileratioil' for the'· pIiho~
sophy of Confucius as well, and in additiodfuay at
the same time venerate the cult of Taoism he cannot
be a Buddhist in the same "sense as fheBurmese
are Buddhists, and therefore is not· a Buddhist
within the meaning of section 13 (l) of th.el3u:ni~
. 'Laws Act;
It seems' to me that 'primrifa~ie there is n6thi~
in either of the provisions under review which w6Glrd
eonfine the term "Buddhist ','either to one who'
professes the, Buddhist religion and none other, or
to Buddhists who are Buddhists in the same sense
:as the' Burmese. ar~ BUddhiS_,'
.•.S~'~'\.~.',>From a study. of
the case of Kym Wet v. Ma:;~k and others (1)
,and' also oC'1l Buddhist China if"by R F;' Johnston
.(referred to in thisdecisi6n), it woulq appear- to me
that it would be using the word Buddhist''- in
its ordinary .meaning to describe vast numbers of
Chinamen as Buddhists. Therec:an 1:>e no donbt
that a form 'of Buddhist religion existed in' China
Of

1

(ii (1918) 9 L:B.R..179.
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many centuries before any form of Buddhist religi6;F 1930
was embraced in Burma. Throughout the work I PHAN TJ,l'OK
~have referr~d to, such persons are described as LIM ~YIN
Buddhists, and it is perhaps worthy of mention that· !{AUK.
·on .p~ge 2 of this book there is a. description of a O;;;;'J.
tablet ~n one of the most famous Buddhist monas. teries in China showing the figures', of the represen:tatives of the three sy~tems standing-',side by side.
Sakyamuni . Buddha occupies the place, of honour
in the Gentre, with certain 'representations intended
to emphasize his importance around him; on his
left stands Lao-Chun, alleged t~;be the founder'of
;Taoism ; and on the 6ght stands''';China's most holy
:sage, Confucius.
It is true that Buddhism may be a declining
religious force in China. It would appear, however,
:that this state of things applies far more to Taoism
.. tha.n to Bl1~dhism today,. the former being appar:,ently regarded by the more enlightened Chinaman as
.an ~machronism and a survival of a more barbaric
.a~it It is equally plain,. I think,. that Confucianism
/is,'substantially a philosophy,. a!ld, as my Lord points
<out, is not .attended by religious sanelions, .But that
Buddhism is in China a living force of the most
jmportant kind today, I have no doubt at all. This
is of course only sigI];;ificant when considering the
matter from the pOi.i.
", view of the tests to be
.applied. If it be e~'·" 'fshed that Buddhism is s~ch
:.3; force today, that fa:et I think goes a long
way to
,disturb such a theory as for instance. that, because
:a Chinaman who believes in this religion may. say
.his religion is "Chinese JJ when taking the oath in .a
~Qurt of' Law, pe is therefore. not a Buddhist.
l'
Furthermore, 1 find it difficult to hold the view
that. as the cull ..of Buddhism practised' in. China'
<1iijers;fTom that observed in Burma, ~... w~rd
\
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Buddhist" in the provisions under review is not:
wide enough to cover the case of. a Chinese
Buddhist. In this connection, I would. refer to the
evidence given be'fore me in the case of Chan.·Pyu·
vs. Saw Sin (1) by the Hon'ble Lee Ah Vain, as he
. then was. In that case, one of the suggestion was that
deceased was not
a Buddhist but was
a Confucian, and
I
.
the result of the evidenee of Sir Lee Ah Vain (as he
now' is) see~s to me to be that, whereas there may
be cases where a Chinaman who is not a vigorous.
upholder of the Buddhist religion but tends, for
example, to cOll.~ himself more particularly toConfucianism, it nii'ght be difficult to describe him asa Buddhist. He was asked, however, what his opinion
would be as to the religion of a Chinaman whO'
habitually embraces Buddhism, and his answer was
II Buddhist."
In answer to a question by· the Court;.
he said that he called the dead m~,n' a ChineseConfucian, but (( it would nat be inCorrect to describe
him as a Chinese Buddhist." He also stated that· he
had not obs~rve~ the deceased worshipping Kwa:~~n
or Kwan Sh1 Ym, the goddess of mercy, and:<'the
inference from his evidence in my view is that if he
had observed such worship, he would have described
the deceased as a Buddhist. I have referred in some
little detail to the evidence?~""this witness, for he is,
I suppose, one .of the most''IIrned authorities upon
such subjects as this now Hving in Burma. It is
true, of course, that the question in that case was
whether in fact the deceased was a Buddhist, not
whether the word "Buddhist" in sectiol1 13 was
capable in law of being correctly applied to him..
Upon the former point, Sir Lee All Vain clearly
agreed with the view expressed in Kyin Wet's case (2),
:~.

(1).(1928) 6 Ran~ 623.

(2) (1918) 9, L.B.R.

17~.
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viz., that one of the test questions might be whether
the particular Chinaman worshiped Kwan Yin also
'known as Kwan Shi Yin. There can be no doubt
whatever that this person is an object of extreme
-veneration among a large body of Chinese Buddhists
:.and he (or she for he apparently changed his sex) is
said to have been one of the attendant bodhisats of
-the God Buddha Amitabha. Acs;ording to II Buddha
·and the Gospel of Buddhism;" (1916) by Ananda
-Coomaraswamy (at page 247) this God is said to have
-been the most popular of al1~~dhas and to have
Tuled over the heaven Sukhav~1'f the pure land or
Western: Paradise. With him is associated the
·historical Gautama as earthly emanation. 1 mention
:'these passages for they seem to make it clear that
-the Buddhist religion practised by very many China'men is closely akin to that practised by the Burmese,
who certainly reverence Gautama. I have no doubt
-at all then that very many Chinamen profess as an
integral and highly important part of their belief a
{arm of the Buddhist religion closely akin to that
-existing in Burma. It seepls therefore that consi,der",tions of a most cogent nature are required to
-prevent the -word Buddhist from having application
in any context to all.individual who could be proved
-to be a bona fide fWiwer of Buddhism as practised
..._in China.
Upon this aspect of the case, may not the true
'View be that each case must depend upon the parti;-cular observances of the individual? It may well be
ihat it would, not be correct in a large number of
-cases to describe a Chinaman as a Buddhist, even
-though he venerated Buddhist tenets to some extent.
'I would quote the words of Jardine, J., in Hong Ku
..and Hock Kun{!. v. Ma Thin (1): "I think also it
(1) Selected Judgments 11872.1892) 135 at p. 141.
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woulclbe as wrong to pre-suppose of a , Chinaman:
that he' is a Buddhist as to presume of. an Indian
that he is a Hindu and, not a Mahomedan. or ~f an:
Irishman that he is a Catholic and not a PrOtestant.
Such things must be proved before the Court can
form any opinion." Upon this view, the judgment
of the Privy Council in the case of "Clzofay Lall v.
Chunnoo Lall al1dofhers (1) may be referred to.,
Their Lordships had been d~aling witla the argument
that a man had 0,q.~X""t9call himself a, Jain for it to
be presume~ t.b~t:~~s govern~d by custo~s different
from the ordmarY:~w, and It was said /I on the
contrary, the effeCt of that case is that the: customs;:
oCthe Jains, where they are relied upon"mustbe~'
:proved by, evidence, as other special cuslJhs and
usages varying the general law should be 'proved,_
,and that in the abserice of prOof the ordinary law must
'p'revail."
I realise, however, that the matter does not rest
'here, and that in the view of my Lord, Chiq~~
Bllddhisis are not contemplated by the', provigr6-fu~~.
under examination for allPther and somewbat different
reason. He says, if I understand him correctly, that
Chinese Buddhists cannot be regarded as Buddhists
within the meaning of the section, for if they are"
<their personal law must be appli~d to them. But this,
is impossible, he argues, because Burmese Buddhist
law clearly cannot be applied to them, for it is not their'
~personal law;' nor, he says, can Chinese Customary'
Law, for it is nof their, personal law in the saine sense
that Hindu and Mahomedan law is personal to Hindus,
and Mahotnedans." The force of th~ argument is
.obvious; but I venture to think that the difficulty ought
'not to be regarded as fatal. It is elementary knowledge!

.."" "', "

-if
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that there are many kinds of Buddhists. Singhalese and
Siamese (to mention only two races) who may be
Budtlhists ; and certainly in the case of Singhalese I
believe them to be as much Buddhists as I have tried
to show that Chinese may be Buddhists. Surely the
Legislature must be. taken to have contemplated this,
and to have meant when it said 1/ Buddhists" to have
meant Buddhists without .qualifi.cation. If the word
~uddhist had been intended to mean' Burmese Bud'dhist o~ly,it wo~ld have been ~i~~le .to ~;tjso. In thi,~
connection may It not be saId"hat if·· Burmese
Buddhists alone were contemplated, it would have
:been provided that /I Burmese" Buddhist law should
a:pplYi~_~em. .
.
.
,
Maytt not be that the difficulty that I apprehend
my Lord felt himself to be in is more apparent than
real? Upon the hypothesis that the personal law of
individual races is to he preserved to them, may it not
be correct (if I may paraphrase what was said in Fone
Lan's case (1) as long ago as 1903) that the persorial
law is the particular Buddhist law applicable to the
particular Buddhist parties in the case. It is perfectly
true that the personal law of the Chinese, viz., Chinese
Customary law is nottheir personal law in the same sense
.that Hindu and Mahomedan law is personal to these
races, for it is not personal to Chinese Buddhists alone;
but although in China this law applies to many Chinamen who are not· Buddhists it certainly applies to those
.who ary,.There is nothing in the Statute so far as I
can see which would deny to a portion of a race its
. personal law-merely because that law applies also·to
others of that race.. Moreo~er, I cannot lose sight of
the fact that· their customary law has been applied to
Chinamen-iri Burma .on at least one highly important
.;.

'. i
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matter, viz., the power of testamentary disposition for
very many years. Furthermore there has been. no
LIl\f~YIN change in the habits of the race.in Burma so fal" as I
KAUK.
know. They still preserve their own customs and
OTTER, J.
institutions, and their right to test was at least
recognised by their Lordships of the Privy Council as
recently as in the year 11)24; see M aung Dwe and
others v. Khoo H aung Shein and othe1's (1); While I
fully appreciate therefore the difficulty felt by my Lord,
it seems t<:~.jlJ(1e that it is not insuperable. In any event
I am of opfMbn that'the inconsistency pointed out by
hirp is -.not sufficiently grave to deprive the word
Buddhist of its ordinary and natural meaning~ I shall
have occasion to return to th~ sUbject~_~inese
Customary law when I deal wIth the questron as to·
what law is applicable to Chinese Buddhists, and there
is only one aspect of the matter'which remains to be
mentioned. So far as I know it has never been
seriously suggested in any case before this Court that a.
Chinaman could not be properly described asa
Buddhist within the meaning of the provisions under
consideration. In case after case, the question has
been whether upon the evidence the individua~ in
question was or was not a Buddhist by religion, and if
so, as to what system- of law was applicable to him•
.It is true that it follows from this that the matter
has not, except perhaps in Hong Ku's case (2) and
also in Kyi'tz Wet's case, (3) been seriously considered
from the angle of vision adopted· by my Lord. Yet
it is at least remarkable that if the view held by
him be correct, in no case has the point been urged
upon the one side or the other. . Moreover, not one
of the ltarned advocates appearing before us dealt
'with the question from this point of view. In any
1930 - ..
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,event, although, as is evident, the conclusion arrived
;at by my' Lord provides a simple solution to the
many difficulties attendant upon the whole question,
-if seems to ine that this Court should be slow to
,pronounce a ruling, the result of which must be
that in every sucb cas~ decided since the year 1881
-a serious consideration has been overlooked. The
principal of stare decisis seems to me to be of peculiar importance upon a question of this kind, and I
need in this connection only refer 19 the cas.e of
{;hofay Lall v. Chunoo Lall (1), already mentioned
.in my Lord's judgment. Being of opinion,tJi~re
fore, that Chinese Buddhists are Buddhists within
the mooning of the section I must further consider
what system of law should be held applicable to
them in the circumstances under review. I do not
propose to deal at any length with the arguments of
the .learned advocates who appeared in the case, for
-they are examined fully in the judgment of my
. .Lord. It seems to me, as I have indicated above,
-that in considering this matter it must never be lost
sight of that throughout the Statute Lawaf India
anti also in decided- cases, the te~dency to preserve
.to the individual his personal law has been followed.
I need only mention upon this point Ma Yail's
:Case (2) (and the cases therein referred to) and also
Abraham v. Abraham (3). It is perfectly true, as
my Lord pointed out; that the main difficulty in the
way of applying Chinese Customary law may be said
to be, firstly, that Chinese Customary law is not of
course "Btiddhist Law" in the ordinary sense of
these words. Upon this point I would refer again
to the case of Fone Lan v. Ma Gyi (4) where the
-(1) (1879) 4 Cal. 744.

,{3) (11:163) 9 Moo. I.A. 195.

(2) (1921) 11 L.B.R. 155.
(4) (1903) 2 L.B.R.95.
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View of the Judicial Commissioner in Hang Ku's
case (1) that the· Dham111athat is not an exclusive
lex loci was said to be correct. The 'learned Chief
Judge in Fone Lan's case went on to deal at length
\Vith the cases already decided upon the point,
and as his judgment hasJormed the basis of
the line of later authorities, r would refer to certain
passages contained in it. On page 97 of the report
he says : ., In India, as in this Province, each individual of the Hindu or Mahomedan faiths is;,
accorded the personal law applicable to him 'in
ma~rsof
marriage, succession or" inheritance~
There is a presumption that a Hiniu family is' ardi.. ,
riarily governed by the law prevailing in the country
of its origin and not by the law of its habitat for the"
time being. . • . • In regard to Mahommedans of the
Sunni sect the Hanifeea Code is applied, whilst in
the case of Mahommedan of the Shia sect, the
. Imameera Code is followed. Customary law when
proved is applied to both Hindus and Mahommedans,;
as for instance in the case of Jain tribes .and Khoia,
Mahommedans, and the cases in which special
family customs ha~e been proved and adopted. un,
consideration of what the Hindu and Mahommedan'
laws are composed of, I take it that when in
section 13 of the Burma Laws Act, 1898, the Legislature uses the words." Mahommedan Law" and
" Hindu Law," it means the laws' applicable to such
Mahommedan and Hindu parties whensove~. such
laws may be derived." In other words, the personal
law of that particular kind of Buddhist. The learned
Judge goes on to construe the words'" Buddhist
Law" in the same way, viz., as meaning the law of
succession,
- inheritance, marriage, etc., applicable to

.
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tbe Buddhist parties in the case. It is perfectly
true that 'in the case of a marriage between a
Chmese Buddhist and a Burmese Buddhist woman,
a' Full Bench of this Court has held that the
Burmese Buddhist law. must pl'ima facie apply;
see In re Ma Yin Mya and another v. Tan Yauk
Pu and two (1). The ratio decidendi, however,
there was, that the law governing a marriage should
be' the lex loci con fra dlis. This may well be so.
,In the present case, however; the question only is as
to the law applicable to the succession to a deceased
man's estate and may perhaps be treated fron~, an
entirely different point of view. In this connection,
I do not lose sight of the fact that my Lord in the,'
present case seems to incline to the view tha~.
Ma Yin Mya's case might have been decided upon'
the grounds of justice, equity and good conscience.
However that may be, the principle laid down in
cFone Lan's case has, as appears plainly from the
judgment of my Lord, been followed' in many later
-authorities. Of these, I propose only to refer again
loone of the most recent of them all, viz., Chan
Pyu's case (2). My Lord has already sd out a
considerable extract from the judgment of the
Officiating . Chief Justice in that 'case, and I will
only mention one passage here, namely, that to be
found on page 631, of the report: II I would also
:Observe
that stfIctly
speaking the expression
'Bur~,ese Buddhist law' is to my mind a misnomer
sincelt connotes the customary law of Burmese
Buddhists which is of Hindu origin, although it is
'truethat'.(\';the Vinaya is' inter alia a repository of
,Buddhist Ecdesjastical law. It is my considered
-,opinion that it must be regarded as settled law that

...

.' ltf'{19Z8J 5 Ran. 406,

(2) f1928} 6 Ran;.o23.
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ordinarily Chinese Customary law governs the succession to the estate of a Chinaman domiciled in
'II.
Burma.
"
.
LIM KYlN
KAUK.
Thus it will be seen that while he regarded
<>nf!~ J.
Chinese Customary law as applicable in successioIl·
cases, the learned Judge dealt a blow at the criticism
that this system of law ought not to apply upon th~
ground that it is not Buddhist law, for he shows
that $'uch law is not really Buddhist law at all. H~
.also· affirms the principle of stare decisis,· to which I
atbch so much importance in the present case.
Before leaving Chan Pyu's case, I would refer
briefly to the judgment of Cunliffe, J., who, in
rjejecting the theory that Burmese Buddhist law
applied, emphasized the argument that if such a
contention were correct, the provision ought to read
" .the. Burmese Buddhist law in cases where the
parties are Burmese Buddhists," his view of course
.being that· if the word Burmese" be read as
inserted before the words" Buddhist Law," it should
also be inserted before the word "Buddhist." It
:seems to me that there is considerable force in this
argument, and it has indeed been raised from time
to time in· previous cases.
The second, and perhaps . more important diffi·
culty, standing in the way of the construction under
review is that Chinese
Customary law is not
personal to Chinese Buddhists, fdt all Ch inamen, be
they Buddhists or not, are subject to the customary
law. I have already mentioned this difficulty and I
repeat that it seems to me . that the Legislature did
not intend that, because in the case of C:lt:ii" particular
Chinaman an application of his personal }'aw to him
involved Jhe application of a law applicable to other
Chinamen as, well, this fact should prevent him from
enjoying the benefit of his own system of law. It is

PHAllI TIYOK
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perfectly true that for e1(.ample a man who was
purely and simply a Confucian would not be within PRAN 'V.TrYO~
KYIN
sub-sectiotl (1) of section 13 and the Succession Act LIM
KAUK.
wquld apply to his estate. But the Legislature clearly
iptended to preserve for followers of certain religions OTTER, J.
their own· personal law; Now the term Confucian,
'as I understand it, really means an individual who
follows the philosophy of Confucianism, such
. philosphy having no religi.ous aspects at all. I think
therefore that the Legislature may well be ta~en to
have disregarded Confucians.
"Moreover as I have said, Chinamen as a whole in
,this country have never identified themselves with'
'. the native Burmese, and they have not except in,
certain cases (which I believe to be rare) cut
themselves off from their own customs and institu.tions. On the contrary, their conduct has been
ptherwise. In particular, as my Lord points out, they
. have always claimed to stand outside the Burm'ese
system of law ~nd as I have pointed out, they have
claimed and succeeded in proving customs, as for
example that, of making wills. This custom, it is
scarcely necessary to say, is of peculiar value in this
province where under the Burmese Buddhist law the
power of testamentary disposition is unknown.
In this connection I wbuld briefly refer to the
exception to section 13 (1) of the Burma Laws Acts.
At first sight it .would seem an attractive solution to
the problem under review to hold that Chinese
Buddhist prima facie come within this sub-section,
but "{hat in any case where they can prove the
existence of such a custom as is provided in the
•
exception, they are exeJ11pt from the incidence of
the "Buddhist law./I But this would involve the
hypothesis that prima facie "Burmese /I Buddhist
'law applies to persons who are not "l3urmese"

21~j4
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'Buddhists, and denies to "Chinese Buddhists," the
direct benefit of their own per~onal law. This
• ~11.f K:YiN ,possible solution must therefore in my;, view he
, KAUK.
•
rejected.
<>nER,].
One strong argument in favour' of applying Chinese
Customary law remains to be mentioned; It is that
if it be the true view. that Burmese Buddhist law
should be applied that pr0Ja?sition involves the application' of Burmese Buddhist Jaw upon matters of
religicpn or caste. This, it has been pointed out at
,the Bar, must be surdy wrong.
, 'There is also another vie\v of the matter to which
1 am bound to refer. It is said (and' with some
"force) that" Chinese Customary law" ought not and,
;indeed cannot, he applied, for such law even, where
found is of little or no authority, and in any event
is vague, and hard to as'certain. There can be no
doubt of course that the present stateo£. affairs in
China' docs not encourage the belief in a stable
system of law administered 'by cou~ts of authority.
Nor no doubt upon certain subjects is the Chinese
law clear or crystallized. But we have text b00ks,
such as Alabaster and Jamieson. There is the
Chinese Criminal Code, and it has been said that: a
new Civil and Commercial Code is to corne into
force in the year 1930j .see the Notification of April
. 27, 1929, addressed to six of the Great Powers. It
remains to be seen of course whether any real
intention to introduce or power to .enforce such a
Code exists. This must be at least doubtful.
There are, however, experts inihese matterd, and
in this Province there is, as I have shown, at least
-one Chinese lawyer of knowledge arid e~perienee,
and there are' no doubt others. It must also be
omne in mind that it is, Gnly on the matters men'tiooeQ:! .i:~ the proViisions under review that the law
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need be ascertainable; and upon the question under
consideration in the present case I think, there would
be no difficulty in' ascertaining the law. But however
that may be" in my view it is far from beingconclu,sive- against the application of Chinese Customary
law that it is difficult in some cases to ascertain it.
If how~ver it should transpire that no customary Jaw
existed upon a particular"point, a Court might vJell
apply the law of justicel'_~ity and good concience.
As to what would consHfute such law, I would
'prefer to reserve my opinion until a concrete case
anses.
I have now set out my reasons for arriving at
the conclusions which seem to me to be material to
this reference, C1nd I have endeavoured to confine
myself to the more general considerations applicable
to the matters under review. Most briefly my
reasons are :(1) That a Chinaman may very frequently be
accurately described as "~uddhist."
(2) That such a man is just as much a Buddhist
as a Burmese Buddhist.
3 i The Statute says that on certain matters
" the" Buddhist law is to be applicable
to Buddhists, but there is no such thing as
Buddhist law apart from Burmese Buddhist law, which is not Buddhistic in
origin and ought only tobc::applied to
Burmese.
{4) That in view of (3) "the Buddhist law
must be something else, viz., the personal
law of the Chinese, viz., Chinese Customary law.
(5) That' Chinese Ctlstomary law has been
applied to" Chinese Buddhisits in Burma
since 18'81.
,
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My answer then to the question addressed to us
must be in the' negative, and to the further question
propounded at the Bar I must hold that Chinese
Customary law applies. And I would only add this.
that III every such case the Court must be satiafied
.upon evidence that the' particular deceased was a,
Bq:ddhist within the meaning of section }9 of the
Indian'Succession Act and section 13 of the Burma,
Laws Act.
";,iB!0,
MAUNG BA, J.-1 have had the advantage of reading the judgment of the learned Chief Justiq:e·who.
haS' fully reviewed the previous case law on the -'
subject. I agree with him in the answer proposed~
I ouly wish to add a few words.
,
With all respect, in my opinion,' the term "Buddhist" used in clause (1) of section 13 of the Burma.'
Laws Act is wide enough to include a Chinese"Buddhist. Buddhism has two main schools-Mahayan
and Hinayan-.and maily sub-sects. China follows.
the Mahayan school while Burma follows the Hinayan
school. Naturally there must be differences in beliefs" '
etc., but the same Buddha is revered. A Chinese
,Buddhist, though he may not follow the Burmeseform of Buddhism, is still a Buddhist. But ,' t"tere'
are some Chinamen who have adopted such form..
But wea.re not out of the woods yet. Although the
, ordinaryj~hinese Buddhist is a
Bu~hist" within
,the meaning of section 13 of the Burma Laws Act,_
•there is no law which can b~ called "Buddhist
, Law" recognised, by the Chinese Buddhists residing.
in Burma, apart from the general Contomary law
applicable to both Buddhist.. and - non-Buddhist
Chinamen. They do not recognize the Dhammathats:
which are recognized by the Burmese Buddhists and
which _have come to be known as the Burmese:
l(
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Buddhist law., ,So it may not be right' to force
Burmese Btlddhist law upon a Chinese Buddhist who
has not adopted Burmese form of Buddhism. Iry
th0seCircumstances the best solution would be to
apply to ordinary, Chinese Buddhists the law of
jus.tice, equity and good conscience as provided in
clause 3 of section 13 of the Burma Laws Act.
The Indian Succession,' Act applies to non-Buddhist
Ch namen, and so its principles relating to intestate
succession might be applied to Buddhist Chinamen
as well, except those who have adopted the Burmese
form of Buddhism. To the latter Burmese Buddhist
law might justifiably be applied.
J.-The question that has been referred
for our decision runs as follows ;" Does Burmese Buddhist' law govern the succes_
sion to the estate of a Chinese Buddhist born in
China, but who was domiciled and died in Burma ?"
When the case was argued before us at the bar,
a further question was dealt· with, namely, if Burmese
Buddhist law is not applicable, what is the law that
is applicable ?
The learned Officiating Chief Justice in his long
and exhaustive judgment has dealt fully with the question of law raised and the judicial decisiq,i:g; on the
subject and I agree generally in the answet':'proposed
by him to the reference.
'
I was a member of the Full Bench in the case of
Ma YinMya v. Tan Yauk Pu (1) in which we held
that the Burm~se Buddhist law 'regarding marriage is
p,'ima facie applicable to Chinese Buddhists contracting
marriage 'in Burma as the lex loci contractus. The
question we have now to decide is not a question of
BROWN,

(1) (1927,5 Ran, 406,
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marriage but a question of succession. The l~arn~.d
Chief Justice in his judgment in M a Yili Mya v.Ta.1;t
¥auk Pu at page 413 remarked : .
" It will be observed that the phrase in section (13)(1) of the
Burma Laws Act is '. • .'. the BuddhisUaw where the parti~s
are Buddhists, and not the Burmese Buddhist law. Wekriow
that there are Chinese, Tib~tan'Sinhales~ a~d. Chittagol,1ian BUdd!Iists. TjJ.e only .Buddhi~t Jaw, however. in my opinion of which
the COlJrts' ~f this province have ever taken c~gnis~nce in Burmese
Buddhist law. .And f()r a f~reign Buddhist to escape from the
application of Burmese Buddhist law, he must show that he is
subject to a custom having the force of law in this country and that
. that custom is opposed to the provision of Burmese Buddhist law
applicable to the case."

I concurred generally in the learned Chief Justice's
judgment, put the point before us then was a point only
with reference to marriage and ,dthough the passage)
have quoted from the judgment might suggest that the
Burmese Buddhist law would be applicable also to
cases of succession amongst Chinese Buddhists, th(,i,t
. result did not necessarily follow from our decision on
the question before us and we did not intend to lay this
down as the general law. So far as matters of succession are concerned, there is undoubtedly a very long
line of decisions to the effect that Burmese Buddhist
law is not applicable to Chinese Buddhists. This
. view h~~a~~m taken almost ~niversally. by the 'Courts
for . neat~fty years· and a very strong case would
have to be made out for taking a different view now. It
is true that Burmese Buddhist !aw'~iis the only Buddhist
law of which we have any real knowledge. I do not
think, howev~r, that it necessarily follows that that law
must be applied in matters of succession to all
Buddhists of whatever nationality they may be at:Id
whatever customs th~y may follow. The Hindu law
is laid down in section 13 as the .law t.o be fol1ow~d
in the case of Hindus and the MUhammadan law in
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the case of Muhammadans. But in the cases both of
Hindus and Muhammedans, variations of the law are
applied in accordance with the particular race or caste
to .which the persOns concerned belong. The Burmese
~uddhist law is the law applicable to Burmese Buddhists in Burma but it does not follow that the same
law must be applied without any modification to
Buddhists coming from another race and country. It
is not really .Buddhistic in its origin, and is applied
to the Burmese Buddhists becau.se it is the law to
which they have been subject from time... immemorial.
Chinese Buddhists have never been sub; J€t to it and
it cannot be called Buddhist law at all when considered in its possible reference to therr'. So far as
succession is concerned, I do not considty, that Burmese
. Buddhist law is applioable to Chinese ~uddhists. The
principle of stare deciJsis is on this p~int entitled to
very great weight an~~I agree that th~answer to the
reference that has been made to us must be in the
negative.
There remains, however, the more difficult question
as to what law is applicable in such a case. The
learned Officiating Chief Justice suggests that the answer
is to be found by holding that a Chinese Buddhist is
not a Buddhist at all within the meaning of the Indian
Succession Act or Section 13 of the Bur•·:"aws
.
Act.
As pointed out by him in the case of M a .~ ... ::v. M aU11g
Chit Maung (1), their Lordships of the Privy Council
held that the late Maung· Ohn Ghine was neither a
Buddhtst nor a Hindu within the meaning of the
Indian Succession Act although
he observed to a
.
certain extent the rites and- ceremonies of both religions. Their Lordships held that the law applicable
in his case was. the law as laid down in the Indian
.,I

.

(1) (1921) 11

L.B.~.

1:55.

•
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Succession Ad. I agree that in accordance with the
principles approved in M a Yaik's case, in'any pers.ons
:PHAN TIYOK
v, ' '.
.who
call themselves Chinese Buddhists cannot be 'held
LIM KYIN
. KAUK.
_._.- 'to be Buddhists at all under the provisions' of the
BROWN, J.
-Indian Succession Act 01" of the Burma· Laws Act.
The difficulty however iri answering the question that
we have to decide in .the' manner proposed appears
to me to be· this that, a~cording to the terms of refer-,
ence, what we have to decide is the law applicable·
to. the estate of a Chinese Buddhist. It is assumed
by the terms/of reference that the person conterncd
is a Buddhut and we cannot therefore now go into
the question \vvhether or not, in fact he is a Buddhist
within the mi:aning of the Acts concerned.
I agree hO,Never, that although we must assume
for the purpos'e of this case, that a Chinese Buddhist
is a Buddhist within the. meaning of the two. acts
conc~rned the law applicable must ue held to be fhe
.,law as laid down in the Indian Succession Act. My
learned brother Otter in coming to a different opinion
has dwelt strongly on the principle of stare decisis. It
is true that for a· large number of years, the Chinese
Customary law has been generally applied by the.
Courts of this province in dealing with succession to
the estate of a Chinese Buddhist but the first reported
case definit~Jy laying down as a principle that this law
must be followed appears to be the case of Fone Lan
v. Ma Gyee (1) decided less than thirty years ago.
The case 6f Hong Ku v. 111a Thin (2) on which
considerable stress has been laid in the arglunents
before us-whilst an authority for the view that Burmese
Buddhist law would not 'be applicable in s'L1ch a case-.
does not lay down that the Chinese Customary law
shaul <:I he applied. The position arising from the
application of this law is an exceedingly anomalous one.
1930

(1) (1903) 2 L.B.R. 95.

(2) s.J.

872-92) 135.
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It has been pointed out by the learned Officiating
Chief Justice'that the Chinese very largely follow the PHAN TIYo¥.: '
v.
three l'eligions of Confucianism, Buddhism and Taoism. Ll111KYIN '
KAtJK,'
Admittedly succession to the estate of a Chinese Confucian is governed by the rules of the Indian Succession BROW'N, J.
Act. Admittedly the Chinese, Customary law is the law'
applica9.1e to all Chinamen in China: whether they be
Confucians, Buddhists or Taoists. It can hardly have
,been intended by the Legislature that a special privilege
should be accorded to a Chinaman who has emphasized'
the Buddhist side of his religion that is not accorded to
another Chinaman who calls himself a Confucian ai,though in many cases, he is probably as favourably
inclined towards Buddhism as his fellow countrymen.
This by itself would not be ,a sufficient reason for holding
that the Chinese Customary law cannot be applied in the
'case of the Chinese Buddhists ; but the chief difficulty
I,find in the way of applying the Chinese Customary law'
is that lam unable to see how such law can in any sense
he calleciBuddhist law. It has been suggested that
Buddhist law in the case of a Chinese Buddhist must be
, interpreted to mean the law that would have been applicable to the p<;\rticular Buddhist concerned ifhe had died
in his native country. This seems to me to.be straining
the:meaning of the term' Buddhist law ' further than in,
'justifi<;\ble. It has been pointed' out,' that·;~sofar::as:
, Btinnese' Buddhist law is concerned; the name :is·· a
misnomer and that, the law is not Buddhist in origin
in any way. That is no doubt correct. But it is quite
clearly the law applicable tv Burman' Buddhists as such.
Although not Buddhist in origin, it is now the accepted
lawthat applies to indigenous BUddhistsof"Butma, arid
to'folldwersof no otherreJigion: TheCninese Custom:
ary'law'may apply to Chine-se' Btiddhists/biitLit'isirt c
,no', sense,whatsoever' 'connected;''-\vith>Buddhism, 'arKl~
applies in 'Clliilai equaUy to'BUddhlstS'arnhl0ni Bitddhists.:

,
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I find myself unable to hold that the Chinese Customary
PHANTrYo~, law can be called Buddhist law simply because it would
be applicable to a Chinaman in China if he happe.n'ed
LIM. KYIN
KAUK.
to beaBuddhist It has been contended that the Policy
\'BROWN
incorporated in the Indian Succession Ad and the
Burma Laws Act is the Policy of allowing all Orientals
to be governed by their own personal customs soJar as
matters of succession are concerned, It is to be 'hoted,
however, that the special provisions of each Act are
applicable only to religions which are generally followed
in India.. Confucianism which is not one of the religions
ordinarily prevailing in India does not come within the
. scope of these provisions: . Europeans in India are
governed by the Indian Succession Act, although in
many cases, the rules of succession enacted are riot those
in force in their own country.. I do not think it Can be
held. that there was any intention to accord special
'privil~?es lrith. regard t? personal law except to subjects
~f BntIsh . ndla. Section 13 (1) of the Burma Laws
Ad lays down : ~.

"Where in any suit or other proceeding in Burma, it is necessary for the Court to decide any question regardinf{ succession,
inheritance, marriage or caste, or any religions usage or tnstitution
the Buddhist law in cases where the parties are Buddhists, , . .
shall form the rule of decision except in so far as such law
has by enactment been altered or abolished, or is opposed to .
any 'custom having the force of law."
.

And clause(3} of that section reads: " In cases not
provided for by sub-section (1) or sub-section (2) or by
any other enactment fo~ the tittie being in force, the
decision shall be according to justice, equity and good
.
"
conSCIence.
In the view I have taken there is no Buddhist law
applicable to Chinese Buddhists. . The case of the
Chinese. Buddhist is not therefore provided for by subsection (1).. Under this section, the law of succession
in the case of Chinese Buddhists must therefore be in
.
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.:accordance with justice, equity and good conscience. I
find myself unable to hold that the application of the
'Chinese Customary law which is archaic and so far as
·our knowledge goes extremely uncertain, fulfils these
conditions. The Indian Succession Act contains the
general law of the land which is applicable to anyone
other than the 'excepted classes. It is applicable to the
Chinese Confucian and has always been held to be so.
lts pruvisions can reasonably be held to be in accordance
with justice, equity and good conscience in their appli·cation to Chinese Buddhists. I am of opinion thaJ the.
Indian Succession Act governs the succession to the
·estate of a Chinese Buddhist.
I agree with the order proposed by the learned
Officiating Chief Justice as regards the costs of this
reference.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Sir Benjamin Heald, Kt., 0ffg. Chief hlstice and Mr. Justice Mya Btt.

.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION OF RANGOON
PAZUNDAUNG BAZAAR

v.
CO., LTD., AND OTHERS.*

City of Rangoon Municipal Aet(Burma Act VI of 1922) ss. 125 (1),'178 (3), -230
. 232, 235, Schedule 11, Ch, XV, rule 2-Licellse fees for private markets"":'
Fees ji"':ed bYl'esolution of Corporatiott not by rttles-Govermnent sanction
1mnecessary-Fees can include reasonable cost of services required jor
markets-SPr-cial character of the services-Court's power to declare fees
illegal, if excessive-Burden uf proof.
Held, that under the 16rovisions of s. 178 (3) read with 5. 125 (1) of the
City of Rangooi:tMunicipal Act. the Corporation has power to charge lice~se
fees for private markets,_ ~his power to impose fees is not. included in the
general rule making power~ contained in ss. 230, 235. The wording of s. 178 (3)
indicates that such license fees could be fixed by resolution of the Corporation
and nO,t by a rule. No sanction of the Local Government is necessary.

* Civil First Appeals Nos. 79 to 83 of 1929 from the judgment of the Original
Side in Civil Regular Suits Nos. 497 to 501 ()f 1927.
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The)icenge fe~"are not rest;icted to the amount of the mere cost of printit;g
and office expenses of issuing and inspection of the licenses. but can include the
1'
te
dby tlle d. ut'les an
'd"I'la b'I't:
,
.
reasoaabl" e cos t 0 f a1services
necessl't' l
I 1 leg uuposed
TION OF
on the Corporation by the act in respect of the supervision and regul::tion of
l<A~~~?N
private markets. These would include services of the necessary. inspections
PAZU:~AUlSG and measures6f sanitation, weights and measures, aud food, and which are of a
BAZAAR
. special character.
The fees must be reasonable, otherwise they can be set aside by the Court as
Co., LTD.
illegal, but the burden of proof that they are unreasonable, lies on the party .
averting it.
19~O

M
UNICIPAL
,":ORPORA-

N. M.Cowasjeefor the appellants.
,Leach for the respondents.

The owners of certain private markets in Rangoon
filed suits on the Original Side against the Municipal
Corporation of Rangoon praying- for an injunction
restraining the Corporation from levying license fees on
their markets at the rates fixed by the Corporation as.
being unreasonable and ultra vires. They claimeg Jhat
such license fees should bt:: confined to the bare fin~n~~
ing of the licenses, i.e. the cost of the issue, inspection,
stationery and office expenses in respect of the licens~sJ'
and ought not to cover extraneous matters, such as
services connected with public health, weights and
measures, inspection of food, etc. They' claimed tha.t
as large rate-:pfl-yers ,they wer e entith;dto those services,
quite apart from the licenses and they ought not to,'
be made to pay twice over for such services under cover
of lic~Il~e fees.
'
'The Corporation contended that their services ren.,
dered to, priyate markets were, different from those
rendered to owners of private properties in return for
the payment of taxes. An ordinary shop in ,a private
ho~~e !)V9ulc! only be inspected if there ,was : ariuisance
or ~'complaint, but the private markets required regular
and$":.continuous
sURetvl~i()p..,
'Th~serv{ce rendered. t~.',
' ; :;
", .--"'
.'_ •...
PI\'{~~~!~~rIH1t~, ,w~".great_e.t:"jn, ,volume, continuity .and ;.,
degree than th-~__~erYi~~" r.~.!1q~t~~tJQ Jmildings.in :priYate,..
occupafi~':" .'
,
" . ,':~"(
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Section 125 of the City of' Rangoon Municipal Act
prohibited a person from 'keeping a private market Mti~19IjAL
.
from . th e Corpora
' t'Ion. Sect'lOnTIONOF
178 CORPORA.'WI'th ou t a 1"lcense
(3) provided that fora license a fee may be charged RAN;O()N
':-at such
rate as shall from time to time be fixed' by thePAzuNbAirNG
,
BAZAAR
'Corporation.
co., LTD.
Mr. Justice Cunliffe, who heard the cases, decided
in favour of the plaintiffs and granted the injunctions.
His Lordship referred to the English cases of Glasbrook
Brothers, Limited v. The Glamorgan County Council (i).
In that case Messrs. Glasbrook's Colliery Manager asked
for special protection during the great English coal
strike for his safety men to keep the pits under his
control from being flooded. The officer commanding
the police had his own plan of holding a speCial mobile
force of police at a given striking point to be used when
:aetual danger arose. He consented however to supply
a police force to be billeted at the colliery on the under-taking of the company to pay for their services~ The
company afterwards refused to paj the bill on the
ground that it was the duty of the police to render
.all service to protect life and property without extra
remuneration by virtue of the general payment of rates
.and .loans. The House of Lords held that this was a
special service and a special contract to pay. There
were several dissenting judgments in the case both in
the House of Lords and in the Court of Appeal,
'but the Lord Justices and the Law Lords all agreed
,on the principle that a public authority is bound. to
render without special remuneration all ordinary services,
required c;.of them, and the public who pay for these
through the rates and taxes, cannot be called upon to
make a furtherpayrrient for ·that which is their right.
His Lordship held that the services rend'eredby
the Corporation to the private marketswerenorinil

(i) '(192:5) AC. 270.
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and not special services. In character they.were iden~
ticaCwith the work being done daily on behalf of the
citizens of Rangoon, though in volume,and continuity
they
were greater. But Municipal taxes were computed
v.
PAZUNDAYNG not on the amount of. Municipal service required but
. BAZAAR·
All
CO.• LTD.' on the annual value of the property assessed.
Municipal. taxpayers were entitled to the services of the
Health Department and all traders could have their
weights and baJances tested. The supervision of a
. license did not mean, the whole of the supervision of
the object or occupation licensed. No new duties
were imposed on the Corporation by having to5uper.,;
· vise and regulate private markets, His Lordship
also accepted the plaintiffs' contention tbat the
· figures on which the fees were based were un· reliable.
There were previous cases between the parties
(reported at 5 Rangoon, page. 212 )as regards license
fees and His Lordship thought that the appellate
court took the same view as to the nature of license
fees.
The Corporation appealed against the decision.
1930

MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION OF
·RANGOON

OFFG. C.J.-In the five cases with which
this judgment deals the Municipal Corporation of Ran_
goon appeals against a judgment, given by a learned
Judge on the Original Side of this Court, in favour of the
respondents, who are the owners of the private markets
in Rangoon, where by the Corporation Was prohibited
from collecting license fees from the respondent under
section 178 (3) read with section 125 (1) o( the City
of Rangoon Municipal Act (VI of 1922) at the rates
. fixed by the Corporation in pursuance of section 178 (3)
of the Act, and whereby the learned Judge fixed the
license fees chargeable fOf private markets at Rs. 150;
per annum per market and directed that· the lic~nse:
HEALD,
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fees paid in exces~of ks. 150 for each market be refunded by the Corporation to the respondents.
Under the. Burma Municipal Act, which was
repealed by Act VI of 1922, the license fee for
private markets was Rs. 10 for every 100 square feet of
floor area, but by rcason of certain provisions in that
Act respondents were exempted from payment of that
.fee because their markets were in existence before
1910 so that the fee fixed by or under that Act was
never in fact collected. Under section 125 (1) of Act
VI of 1922 respondents' markets had to be licensed,
and under that se,ction read with section 178 (3) of
the Act respondents became liable to a license fee
lC at such rate as
shall from time to time be fixed by
t he Corporation.))
Under the new Act the Corporation fixed the same
fee as under the old Act by including as Rule 2 (al
of the Rules for Markets, contained 1n Chapter XV
of Schedule II of the new Act, the old provision
that the license fee for pri vate markets should be " ten
rupees of every hundred feet of the floor area."
The scheme of the new Act was that certain Schedules, containing Rules which might need alteration
from time to time, were annexed to .the Act and that
it was provided by Section 230 of the Act that II The
. Corporation may add to Schedules I, II, III and IV
. rules not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act
to provide for any of the matters dealt with in such
schedules or for any of the purposes specified in section
235 and may subject to the same limitation amend,
alter or annul any rule in the said schedules." Under
section 232 II The power to make, add to, alter or
rescind rules· under section 230.
. . is subject
to the sanction of the Local Government and to the
.,,.condition of the rules being made after previous
publication )) and " all rules made under section 230

. 1930
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shall be finally published in the gazette :and
shall
thereupon
,·have effect
as if enacted in . this' Act • "
CORPQRA-.·
, . ,
·ijoN.OF
Under section 229 " The Schedules attached to this
RANGQON
A
,"
,
. v.
ct as f romhme
to hme
amend'd
e - sha1'1 b'e·d e.emed
PAZUNDAUl\G t
. BAZAAR
0 b e par t 0 f th'is At"
C.
,. Co:, LTD,
The II Rules for Markets" embodied in Chapter XV
HEALD,
of Schedule II of the Act did not form part of ScheOFF-G. C,J,
dule II when the Act came into force on the 1st of
August 1922, but were inserted in that Schedule by
a Notification of the Local Government dated the 15th
of May 1923.
In 1924 the present respondents filed suits . on
the Original side of this Court claiming an injunction
to restrain the 90rporation from ctarginglicens~ fees
at the rate fixed by the Corporation under section.
178 (3) and embodied in Rule 2 (a) of Chapter XV
of Schedule II on the ground that that rule was ultra
vires and unreasonable. They also claimed a refund
.of the fees paid by them under that rule.. The
learned Judge on the Original side found- that. in
so far as the license fees charged exceeded the
amount necessary for the "financing of the !icenRes "
they were not in fact license fees but were an
H unofficial
tax"·
the respondents' property,
that for that reason the order of the Corporation
fixing the fees at the rate fixed in Rule 2 (a) was
ultra vires and illegal, and. that respondents were
.entitled 'to an injunction restraining the Corporation
from collecting license fees at that rate or at any
rate "otherwise than the bare scale necessary for
the proper financing of the licenses". On the footing of these findings he granted the injunction and
ordered the license fees already paid to be refunded.
These cases came before a Bench of this Court
,on appeal and the Appellate Bench found, * that
,section 17-8 (3) of ,the Act did not contemplatet,he
•••.•
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Corporation's making a "rule" but indicated that the
Corporation by" resolution" from time to time should
fix the rate of fee for a license as it might think fit,
and that . because the fixing of license fees was not
a ·matter dealt with in any of the schedules as
6riginally annexed to the Act or in section 235 of
the Act, the fixing of the license fees by rule was
ultra vires and the levy of license fees so fixed was
illegal. But the learned Judges went on to say that
there was n0thing in law to prevent their deciding
whether or not the fixing of the license fee was
reasonable regarding it as having been done not by
rule but by resolution of the Corporation, and on
that view of th~e matter they found that since it was
the intention of the Legislature in enacting section
178 (3) of the Act to give power to charge a fee
which would save. the Corporation from being out
'Of pocket by reason of the duties and liabilities of
the supervision and regulation of private markets,.
and not to give the Corporation power to' impose
on _ the owner of private markets a charge for a
license which might extend to any amount for which
the sanction of the Local Government could be
obtained, the rule was unreasonable. The Bench
accordingly dismissed the Corporation's appeal with
costs.
Accepting the ruling of the Bench that the
_intention of section 178 (3) of the Act was to give
power to the Corporation to charge a license fee
which would save it from being out of pocket in
respeet of the cost of the supervision and regulation of private markets, the' Corporation had an
;account taken of the cost of such supervision and
regulation and having found that cost to be Rs. 12,308
fixed the proportion of that amount to be paid as
license fee -in respect _of each private market on the
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basis of the relative assessable value of the various
....
MUNicIPAL markets.
The date of that resolution was the 1st of
CORPORAM h
TioN OF
arc 1927.
RAN:OON
The respondents then filed the suits' 'with wl~ich
P~~:::RUNG t?C present appeals deal.' They ~leaded that1be
Co., LTD. hcense fees thus fixed were greatly 10 excess of ~t
~D.
was necessary for It the proper financing of the licenOFFG. c.}.
ses" and in fact amounted to taxation. They alleged
that in so Jar as the charge was made for the year
1926-27 it involved the imposition of a tax with
retrospective effect. They claimed that they were
entitled to an inj.unction prohibiting the Corporation
from charging license fees according to the new
~cale or accord:ng to any scale in':' excess of what
might be necessary for the proper financing of such
licenses and that they Were entitled to a refund
of the fees which they had paid. After all the
evidence had been taken ~hey added a further pl~ading
"that by reason of the absence of any sanction of
the Local Government the imposition of the said
license fee, was ultra vires and illegal.
The learned Judge on the Original Side,' accept.
ing respondents' contention tbat' the license fee.
should be confined to the bare II financing of the
license" and should not cover exhaneous matters
such as services connected with the public health,
weights and measures, or inspection of food, held
that license fees could not be charged so as to
cover any of the costs of the supervision and regulation
of, the markets but could only be charged so as
to cover the cost of the issue and inspedion Of
the licenses and the stationery and office expenses
connected therewith, and he actually llxed the fee
himself at Rs.' 150 per annum per' market. He
accordingly granted respondents an injunction restraining the
Corporation from charging a license.
..
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fee on any private market at a rate higher than
Rs. 150 per annum and he ordered that the difference between Rs. 150 and the amount actually
Raid be refunded to the respondents.
_,. The Corporation appeals on g~ounds that the
'~arned Judge was mistaken in finding that the
license fees, as now fixed, are unreasonable or
ultra vires and that the learned Judge acted without jurisdiction and beyond the scope of the duties
of the Court in fixing the fees at Rs. 150 per annum.
Appellants' learned Advocate complains that the
learned Judge entirely disregarded the judgment of
the Appellate Bench by which he was bound and
that he acted arbitrarily in fixing the license fee
himself. He says that the power of fixing the
license fee is vested in the Corporation by section
178 (3) of the Act and that the Court had no
jurisdiction to interfere in the matter unless it was
proved that the fee was so unreasonable as to be
illegal. He points out that the Act itself imposes
special duties on the Corporation in respect of
markets. Section 25 (x.ii) for instance says that the
Corporation shall make adequate provision for the
regulation of all markets. Section 126 provides for
the sale of meat for food either in licensed premises or *in a market. Section 130 provides for\:l
the inspection of weights and measures in markets,
and section 138 for the inspection of markets and
other places where animals, food; drink or drugs
for human consumption are sold, while section 235
prov:des for the making of rules for the construc~
tion and structural features of private markets, the
drainage, ·water supply, ventilation, lighting, sanitary
condition and regulatio'n of such markets, the prevention of cruelty, nuisances, obstruction, overcrowding on or in the approaches to or in the passages,
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of such markets, the supervision of such markets,
CO'R'PbRA- 'the appointment of superintendents M such markets,
"TioN OF
the fixing of days and hours on or dpring which
'RANGOON
such markets may be kept open, and the preventlbn
fl.
PAZUNDAUNG
of the" entry of undesirable or dise~sed.persons i~,
BAzAAR
CO., LTD.
such·markets. He suggests that 10 VIew of th~:'
HEALD,
special duties imposed by the Corporation in respect
'OFFG. C.J.
of markets, the license fee now fixed by the
Corporation is neither unreasonable nor· excessive.
Respondents' learned Advocate says. that Rs.5 a
year \vould cover all the expenses incurred by the
Corporation in connection with the issue, of the
licenses, htat the only inspection of the markets which
is necessary in connection with the licenses is that
involved in seeing that no. unlicensed private markets
exist that the only regulation of the markets which
is necessary in respect of the licenses is that involved
in seeing that the terms of the licenses themselves are·
not contravened, that the sup ervision and regulation
of private markets co I1 templated by the Appellate
Bench could not include the supervision of the sanitary"
condition of the markets, or the inspeCtion of the meat'
or other foodstuffs sold in the markets, or the inspection of the weights and measures used in the
markets, and that the Corporation is not entitled to
. charge by way of license fee, more than the· costs of the
stationery and clerical· labour involved in the issue' of
the eight licenses and eight receipts aimually, and the
cost of such inspection as is necessary to verify that no
unlicensed markets exist and that the, conditions 'of the
'license are observed, those conditions being merdy that
the limits of the market shall not be extended, that the
market shall be kept clean, that the license fee shall be
paid, and that if the license is cancelled the market
He contends that the total cost
, .shall be closed.
:involvedtothe Corporation is the cost of the eight.
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license and receipt forms, an infinitesimal fraction of
the time of one clerk to fill up those forms, and fraction MUNICIPAL
CORPORA-,
of the time of an inspector to check the licenses. He TION OF
RANGOON .
• 1tends further that the statement of expensesr,gn the
v.
basis of which the Corporation fixed thep'resent PAZUNDAUNG·
BAZ.-\AR
license fees, is shown by the Corporation's own records CO.,LTD.
to be dishonest, and by the evidence of the CorporaHEAt-D,
OFFG.C.J.
tion's own witnesses to be false. He bases these
allegations mainly on -the fact that in the statement
the cost is worked out on the footing of a six-hour day
whereas the officers of the Corporation are admittedly
supposed to work seven hours a day. He says further
that even if the statement embodied correct principles,
which he denies, respondents would still be entitled to
, an injunction because the figbm:~given in it are incorrect being worked out on the false basis m~ntioned
ab9ve. He contends that the burden of proving that
_- the charge was reasonable was on the Corporation, and
- that there _was no burden on respondents to show that- ,
, it was unreasonable.
On these contentions it is clear that. _there are
certain questions of law which must be decided before,
. the .,evidence is ,considered.
~
.
As for the burden of proof I have no hesitation,.
finding that it lay on respondents; who were plaintiflP
in the suits,to establish;prima facie that the,license,·
fees were unn~aspnable. The Corporation has express
power under section 178,(3) of the Act to charge aJee
at such rate,as shall from time to time.be fixed by it,
and --the Court has no right to . interfere· until it isestablish,ed Jhat the fee so fixed, is so unreasonable as.
to be illegaL', I would therefore ,;hold: that. the burden,
of prqvingthat;the .fe~ fixed iby,the Corporation was, so::
ex~~ssiv.e :a~, to ?mo~nt~o:an.,;abu~!of its" legal :powers.;:'. su¥.J;l,as.,th~snCQurt was>bOllg~t·to1festr~ini(wa&'~n t:h~c,
re~po.J~qyp.J~,.:
'
.

~

.
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As for the interpretation of the phrase " a fee which
MUNICIPAL
pocket,
would save the Corpora tion from being out
"CORPORA
by reason of the duties and liabilities imposed on it by
TION OF
RANGOON
the"
AC~'i\Pf the supervision and regulation of privat~
V.
PAZUNDAUNG markets,·"
which was used in the judgment of the
BAZAAR
CO., LTD.
Appellate Bench, 1 "ani satisfied that it Was not
r,HEALD. " intended to have the restricted meaning for which
OFFG. C.}
respondents contend, and that it was intended to mean
that inthe opinion of the Bench the Corporation was
. yntitled to recover by way of license fee the cost of
the special services which are necessary in the caSe o.f .
a m.arket but which are not necessary in the case of
the premises of an ordinary tax-payer. Markets are
dearly places in respect of which. special precautions,
which are not needed in the case of the premises of
ordinary tax-payers, are necessary. Foodstuffs can be
sold only in markets or in licensed premises arid
places in· which arlicles of food are sold must be
specially dean and san it(l.ry. It is clearly necessa:t;oy to
secure that foodstuffs sold in a licensed market should
be fit for human con~ umption and it is in my opinion a
req.sonable function of the licensing authority to inspect
food exposed for sale under its licenses and to prevent
the sale of food which is not fit for human consumption. . It is similarly in my opinion a proper function of
the licensing authority to inspect the weights and
measures used in the markets which it licenses, so as
to ensure that they are correct," and in vi ew of the
express provisions of the Act it is clearly the duty of
the Corporation to prevent nuisances, obstruction,
overcrowding, and the entry of undesirable o~diseased
persons in markets which il: licenses. Further it
seems to me clear that in view of. the fact that
persons from_ the surrounding country congregate in
large numbers in markets, special scavenging and
-conservancy arrangements, which are not required in
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the case of the premises of crdinary tax-payers, are
necessary in 'the case of markets. I have no doubt that MUNICIPAL
CORPORAthe Appellate Bench intended to include the cost of TION OF
such special services in the cost of " the supervisio~and RANGOON
'lJ.
regulation of private markets," which it held to be PAZUDAUNG
BAZAAR
reasonably recoverable by the Corporation in the shape CO., LTD.
of a license fee.
HEALD,
Respondents relied largely on the evidence of OFFG. C.].
Mr. Friedlander, a retired Assessor of the Corporation,
who since his retirement is said to have worked as a
private rating surveyor and land valuer. He was the
only witness examined by the respondents in the earlier
case and· his· evidence in that case was by consent
admitted as evidence in this case. The first part of his
evidence in this case was intended to show that the
statement (Ex. 1) of the cost of the special service
imposed on the Corporation in respect qf the supervision
and regulation of private markets, which had been
produced by Mr. Scott, the Commissioner of the
COi'poration, when he was examined de bene esse before
the regular hearing of the· suits began, was dishonest.
Mr. Friedlander gave evidence that the officials of the
ff:ealth and Market Departments of the Corporation
used to work from seven to eight hours a day for five
days a week, that is, excluding Sahlrdays, on which they
worked only half a day, and Sundays. He said that
there are 116 holidays in the year, counting Saturdays
as a half holiday, so that Corporation officials earn a
year's pay for doing 249 days' work or a month's pay
for doing about 146 hours' work. Applying these
figures to the ~tatement, which they were intended to
discredit the total cost, as shown in that statement, is
much lower than it should be. The cost of the services
d the Health Officer works out at Rs. 813 instead of .
Rs. 660, that of the Assistant Health Officer at about
Rs. 3,000 instead of Rs.2,426, that of the Sanitary
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Supervisors at Rs; 1,070 instead of; Rs. 953, that of the.
Sanitary Inspectors at Rs.1,610 instead of Rs. 1,300,.
that of the Food Ipspectors at Rs. 4,274 instead.·of
Rs. 3,467 and that of the Illicit Slaughter Inspectors at
V.
PAZl1NDAUNG
Rs.1,410
instead ofRs.l,144,the difference against the
BAZAAR
CO., LTD.
Corporation in respect of the Health Department alone
being well over Rs. 2,000. . This· part of the evidenc~.
HEA L.D ,
OFFG, C.}.
therefore does not support respondents' case that the
statement. subiniU;d by the·· Corporation dishonestly·
exaggerates the cost of the services. mentioned therein
·but rebuts·· that case and shows t,hatthe statement
undere~timatesthe cost.. Further·· it is clear that the.
statement makes no prOvision for the cost 6f the leave'
.of the officers mentioned in it, so that the ultimatetotat
wouJdbevery considerably more than Rs. 12,308 which
was the figure adopted by the Corpora tion infixing.the .
license fees.·· The witness went ·on to suggest that the
nurrtber of inspections·· entered in the statementwas
·false because,· according to a Corporation report (Ex:G, ,
page2S) there were in 1926 .only 3,657 inspections of
" markets, cinemas and schools" by Sanitary Inspectors.
whereas the total number of inspections of private markets.j
shown in the Corporation's statement works out at 4,67:'
a year. This suggestion is dearly fallacious because·'
the' number of inspections by' Sanitary Inspectors.
entered in the Corporation!s statement is only 1,248, the'
other inspections entered in the statement being thoseof the Health Officer, Assistant Health Officer, the·
. Sanitary Supervisors, the. Food Inspectors and the,
Illicit . Slaughter Inspectors. Inspections· by those'
officers are ·not. mentioned, in ..the ·Report to which
the witness'::.refers and .he gives no evidence orthe·
numbeE.of :inspections ;ordinarily ·made by. 'thbseofficer:i~
Tlie witness further: suggestedi!that·cthe_.cost;of the·.
inspection .·-6f l' weights; ~- andc:: measures, ;;' as. ::entei.edr
in >. thcJJ Cnrporation1s . statement, ·IWas.s e:xagg<iWated~"
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but his evidence misrepresented the effect of ,that
1930
statement since it suggested that the sole services of MUNICIPAL
d' en t {) h'arge,d f or III
. t h at state-, ,CORPORA.
th e Markets Supennten
TIO~ OF
ment were concerned with the 'testing of weight~ and RtN:OOlO
measures
and it was obviously partisan and unfair. PAZUNDAUNG
,
BAZAAR
The restof the evidence of this witness seems to me co,. LTD.
to be irrelevant.
HEALD,
The next witness called by the respondents was
Mr. Latimour, who is the prdent Chief Accountant
of the Corporation. He was called apparently to
say how the cost of, General Administration is
cllarged in the Corporation accounts against certain
services, and I, fail to see, how his evidence helps
',respondents' case. I t se~ms to me to' suggest that
the Corporation would have ,!?~en; justified, in including in the cost of the sre.1 services rendered in
respect oJ the respondt-nts' market.~;~someproportion
of, the cost which falls under the'i_ading of General
Administration and which may be presumed to
include such matters as the pay, of the Municipal
Commissioner and the cost of fheCorporation. offices
and office estabIlshment, but that can hardly have
been the suggestion which respondents desired, to

ma~he

calle~

only other witness
by' the respondents'
was the Secretary of the Surat~e Bara Bazaar' Company, who own' a number of private markets in
Rangoon, and are the Chief respondents in this case.
He produced five notices of demand together with
five bills' for license fees issued ·by the Corporation
for ,1927-28.. These bills were at the rate fixed by
the Corporation on the 1st of March 1927, that is
,after the decision of the Appellate Bench of this
Court, and apparently all that' the witness was called
to say about them was that before the new fees
were' fixed the, owners, of the markets, or at any
12
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:r.ate the Company"" which he' represents, "had no
opportunity of' ()~~cting . to them. He also produced
the licenses actually issued by the Corporation to
his Company for their five ..markets for the 'years
fl.
p,AZUNDAUNG 1927-28
and 192~-29.·, In cross·-examination
he
BAZAAR
CO., LTD.
admitted that. ML E. M.Patail, '.\'bo is a .Director of
his Company; is also a member of the Corporation,
HEALD,
,OFFG.C.J.
and from a cOpy of the Minutes of the meeting of
the. Corporation at wl~j ch the license fees were fixed
(\\Thieh copy was filed by respopde ilts themselves) it
appears th.<.ttM r. Patail was present at .the meeting
.at which. the' rates' of license fees. ~ere fixed and
that he proposed a motion to refer the matter" back
to the Finance . Committee, which motion was lost.
That is all ,the orat evidence. called by the res":..
'.
.
pondents to 'show thif'th~ license fee'S as fixed by
the C<JI:poration :~~,~re so unreasonable as to warrant
the interference~the Court,' but l-espondents rely
also on'certainadmissioris. aileged to have been
made by various witnesses called by the Corporation. Their 'learned Advocate says that' the Cor:.
por~tio~'s'assessor, ',Mr. Rennick, admits that the
Corporation is seeking to charge twice over for the
services of the Health Department.. What Mr. ,
. Rennick actually said was that the Corporation was
askiilg the' private markets to pay ·for the whole of
the time devoted by the Health Department to .
priv'ate markets, and the learned Advocate's' argument is, that because every occupier of prerp.ises is
entitled to the services of the Health Departmen t of
the' Corporation. in respect of his premises by reason
of his payment of the ordinary taxes, therefore if
respondents, who pay the ordinary taxes, are charged
separately for the services of the Health Department
they have to pay for those services twice over. The
'answer to~that argument is that the services of the
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'the" case, ' tO~~~~: effect 'that by" reason 'of the
MU~lcIPAL absence of any~;inction,'of the L<;ical Government
<:;;~~o~:- the )rnposition ,of. the "present license fees' i,s illegal.
I~A:~OON .1, suspect that that, pleading was added by reason
PAZUNDAUNG of certain ,w0rdswhich'occur in the licenses issued
BAZAAR
, "
'"
.
'
,:,
Co.; LTD,
to the respon,dents for the year 1926-27, in which
there was a reference to the sanction of the Local
HEALD,
On-G. C},
GoVetI11nent, 'such sanction being, at that time
supposed t6be necessary,' butwhaf the learned
, Advocate ;contends before us is' that '.' th6 ' alterahon
of liceIiSe, Jeesis 'a matter 'which ought· to be
sanctioned by. the Local •Government, anci in
support of that' contention he ,refers <)illy to section
232 of the Act. That section relates only to rules,
made or altered under sections 230 and 231 of the ,
Ad, and si,nce the Appella,je Bench of, this Court
has held in the earlier appeals that the :"fixing, of
a license fee' under section 178 (3) of, the' Act i;:;:
'is not a matter which falls within the purview Of
section 23e ,and 'it .is dearly not a matter which
falls within the purview of section 231 there is·
nosubstanct in this argument.
My findings on the points raised by the appeals:
may be summaried as follows:'
,', I would hold that the initial burden of proof
was on respondents -and that unless, they, succeeded
,in proving, that the license fees fixed ,by the Corporation were so unreasonable as to be illegal, their
suits were bound to fail. I would reject the res~
pondent's contention that the only charges recoverable by way of license fees are the cost of the
paper on which the licenses and T~ceipts for the
fees are printed together with the cost of printing
and writing thereon and the' cost of s:llch inspection as-is directly connected with the licenses 'themselves and I would hold that the license fee may
19:0
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,reasona1;>ly cover the cost of <1.11 special serviCes
necessitated by' the duties and liabilities imposed on ' MUNICIPAL
the" Corporation in respect of the~ ,supervision and c.ri~~o~~~
regulation of, private markets. I would, ,hold that HAN;.OON
the statement (Ex. 1) on the footing' of which PAZUNDAUl"G
BAZAAR
theC()rporation fixed the present license fees is not Co•• LorD.
a dishonest a.nd exaggerated statemen: of the cost of HEALD,
those' special services but-is in fact an under- OFFG, C.}.
estimate of that cost, which wjght reasonably have
included. expenses over and above those, mentioned
,in the statement. I would find, therefore that the
respondents have failed to prove that the license
fees are unreasonable. I would, hold that there is
no substance in respondents' claim that the resolution of, the Corporation fixing t:10se fees is invalidated by the absence of the sanction of the Local
'Government, because such sanction is not required
by seetioI! 178 (3) or by any other provision of the
Act. I would find that there are no merits in respondents' claim that the charging of the '; j en t
licerise fees for the year 1926-27 involved the imposi,tion of fees with retrospective effect because
respondents" by their acceptance of licenses' for the
year 1926-27 in which it was expressly provided that
license fees should be charged thereon in accord:ance with the ~decision of this Court in the appeals
then pending or at such rate as should be fixed by
the Corporation in accordance with the deci~on in
those appeals agreed to pay license fees at such rate
,as should thereafter be so fixed, that is in effect at
the present-rates.
I would accordingly set aside the judgment and
·decr~es of the Original side of this Court and dismiss respondents' suits with cost s costs for appellants in,' respect of the hearing on the Original Side
:to be calculated at the rates fixed by the learned
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Judge, that' is to say 15'· gold U10hurs .for, the first
!.~~~~~~~. day and ten gold J:Ilohurs fOJ; each,. succeeding day in
'j."ION OF
each
Case plus'. taxed
costs
on the vaillatio~
:of . the
RAI':GOON
• .•..
.
.
., ....•.
. v. .
sUlt m each case. .
. . '.' .
AZUNOAUNG
.
The
Advocates'
fees.
in
these
appeals
will be
BAZAAll.
."
.
. CO., LTD.' thirty. goldmohursih Appeal No. 83 of 1929, and
HEALD,
15 gold mo~ur~ in· each of. the other appeal. .
OFFG.C.j.
MYA Bu, r:-l concur.
..

.

.APPELLATE CIVIL.
BC/ore Mr. Justice Maung Ba and Mr. Jt~stice Brown.

1929

J.A. MARTIN

Nov. 12.

v.
S. M. HASHIM

AND OTHERS.

*

Civil Procedure Cod/tAct V oj 19(8) s. 47, ().n, r. 95-Dccrec-holder as auction'
purchaser-Faihtre fo obtain possessIOn mlder application-Ordcr tlo!'
appealablc-Remedy by way oj suit--.Qucstion mit Ol1e as to "execution,
discharge or satisjaction " oj decree.
The right of a decree-holder, as auction purchaser, to possession as against·
the judgment-debtor is not a matter that comes within the scope of s. 47 of
the Code of Civil Procedure. The question as to delivery of possession is not
one relating to the" exec:.Jtion I discharge or satisfaction" of the decree. If he
fails to obtain poss(.ssion under an aI,plication under O. 21, rule 95 of the Code
his remedy is to file a suit and not to appeal against the order.
Bhagwati v. Bat/wari, 31 All. 82; Haji Abdul Galli v. Raja Ram, 1 Pat.
L.}. 232 ;. Hargovil1d v. BI/lldar, 48 Bom. 5SQ,-jvllowed.
Kasil1atha v: Uih1l11lQl1Sa, 25 Mad. 529; Sallalm ':. Hussai11 Sahib,28.
Mad 87-dissellted from.

Yffung for the appellant.
Sanyal for the respondents.

JJ.-The· appellant
obtained a mortgage decree against the respondent.
In execution of that mortgage decree the mortgaged
property was put up to sale and W2.S purchased by
MAUNG

BA

AND

BROWN,

• Civil First Appeal No. 150 of 1929 frem the order of the District Court of
Hanthawaddy-iri Civil Execution No. 520f 1927.
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the appellant. He then applied to the Court to be "!i930
put. in possession of the property he 'had' purcha·sed. J. A. ~~RTIN
An ord~r
for delivery
ofpossession
:was issued, but HASHIM
, S.M.
. ,'. .
"
.
,
.',
when the bailiff went to the, land to execute that'
.
BA
order-he found a houseon'~he land and the judg': MAUNG
AND
ment-debtor in possession of that house.' ,The judg- BROWN, n.
ment-debtor yrefused to give . up possession, arid as'
the ,house was not mentioned, in the"delivery ·.'order
.the bailiff r.efused to put the appellant into possession
of the house. The appellant then' applied to the
Court to, direct the bailiff to put him . in possession
of the' house. In passing orders tbe District Judge
remarked. /I It is sufficient to say for the purpose
of this application, that the house is not included
in the properties mentioned' in the sale certificate
nor' in the delivery order,' and that the Bailiff
cannot be ordered to ma~e delivery of it at this stage."
The application ,was refused.
The appellant has come to this Court in appeal
against this order,' and the first point that we have
to decide is whether an appeal lies. The application
for possession was made under .the provisions of
rule 95 6f Order XXI of the Code of Civil Procedure.]
1\n orde!; ,passed under th is rule is not an order
against which ' an appeal lies as an order. The
appeal can li& in this case only if the question be
held, to be one It arising between the parties to the
, suit or their representatives,' and relating 'to the,
execution, discharge or satisfaction of the decree and
therefore within the purview of section 47 of
the Code of Civil Procedure." There has been a
conflict of opinion in decided cases on this point.
The view, ta~en by the, High Court of Madras is
that the question of the right to possession in such
case is. a matter falling within the provisions of
section 47 oJ the Code of Civil ·Procedure. In the

164
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that the audibn.'purchaser though he happened to oii\/930
be also the 'decr:~~~h.older was not claiming possession J. i\t. ;~ARTIN
in his capacity of decree-holder, and that the matter
s. M. ,
.
. .
b
h
HASHIM.
was not therefore" a .matter ansmg
etween t e
MAVNG BA
p~rties to the' earlier' suit.~e further held that the
AND
quest.ion was not one realtirig to the execution,dis- BROWN, I}.
dlarge or satisfaction ,of the 'decree.
In . Calcutta the decisioi1s on the point are not
uniform though the balance:; of authority in that
Court appears to be in favour of the view taken
. by the High Court of Allahabad. The High Court'
of Patna has .taken the same view as the High
Court of Allahabad. The matter was· decided by a
,Full Bench in the case of H aji A bdul Galli A.
Raja Ram (i). The chief reasons given for the
decision were that there was a long course of decisions
,of the Calcutta High 'Court in favour of the Allahabad view, and no good reason had been shewn
for not following those decisions. The High Court
. '()fBombaywas cited in ,the judgment in that
-ease as taking the view taken in Madras. But
:since that' decision a Full Bench of the Bombay
High Court has considered the point, ar,d has accepted
the view taken in the Allahabad case H argo7)il1d
Fulchand mid another v. Bhudar Raoji and others (2).
Thelearned'Chief Justice in the course of his.
'judgment in H argovind Fulchand/s case stated "in
my opinion the decree-holder purchaser does not seek
to get possession in execution of the decree but by'
.virtue of his' being declared the purchaser at the
,auction sale" . and this view was accepted by the'
Bench. It thus appears that outside Madras the
High Courts are almost unanimous in holding that
the right of a decree-holder who is also' auCtion
, (1) (1916) 1 Pat.

q. 232.

, (2) (1924) 48 130m. 550.
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- purchaser "to possession as against the judgmentdebtor is not a matter- that comes within the scope
s. viI;, of - section 47 of the Code of Civil Procedure~_'
• HASHIM.
And evtn :tnMadras the" learned Chief _Justice:
MAUNG Bl\Sir Arnold Wn ite has ,indicated
that that would
also,
AND,'iMifBROWf:l, JJ.
have been his view had ';he not held himself bound
by previous decisions of the Court on the subjtct.
As pointed out in the Aliahabad case Article 138,
of the Limitation - Act provides for a suit by,a
purchaser at a sale in execution ofa decree, when ,the jUdgment-de~to~' w~s in, possession at th~l,,' date"
of the sale, and It IS dIfficult to see howanY'f"Such,
suit could be brought if the provisions of section 47
of the Code of Civil Procedure were applicable.
And we respectfully agree with the remarks of
Mr. Justice Bannerji in the Allahabad case at page
, 101 : II I am also unable to h?ld that if the decreeholder happens to be the auction-purcha$er the,
property purchased by him -may be regarded as , the'
proc~eds of the sale or the 'fruils of the decree·
The proceeds of the sale, consist of the purchase
money for which the property_ was sold, i¥1 d itJs
the' amount 0: this purchase money which the
decree-holder obtains as,the' fruits of his decree.
If he purchases the property he does, not get it as
an equivalent of the amount 6f his 'decree but he
has to pay the purchase money and he may do so'
eIther in cash or by setting it off against the amount
of his decree. In the present case the --property
was sold for Rs. 400, whereas the amount of the
decree was Rs. 87 only. The purchaser had tppay
the purchase money in cash and she got the property
not in lieu of the amount of her decree but for a
much larger sum. The purchas~'6f the property
can therefore in no sense be regarded as acquisition
of -the fruits of the decree. And_ failure to obhiin
J.A.

MARTIN
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of. the property cannot affect the decrep.
itself. Even if the decree be one for sale upon a J. A. MARTIN
v•
.:. mortgage, and a sale takes place in pursuance of it,
S.M.
HASHIM.
.. delivery of possession to the purchaser .not made
--'0
MAUNG BA
under the decree."
.
'>, .
AND
. We· are of. opinion that the question of the Bl1:0WN. JJ.,
auctlon-purchaser's right to posse3sion as against
the judgment-debtor in the present case is not a
· question relating to the execution, discharge or
<. satisfaction of the decree.
It is not therefore a
question within the scope of section 47 of· the
· Code'~ of Civil Procedure. Weare of opinion therefo~ethat the present appeal does not lie. .
.It is suggested that if we hold that no appeal
lies we should deal with the matter in revision.
We de not consider hm,vever· that this is a question
which can properly be. dealt with in revision.
There is at present another application on the
matter before the trial . Court which has not yet
been adjudicated on and the appellant in any case
· has his remedy in the filing of a suit.
e: Th~present position is an unfortunate one~
We understand that the appellant is. not greatly
concerned as to whether the house should or
should not be considered as covered by tbe decree.
If· the Court~ should hold that it is not so covered
-·"then he ~ishes to put the house up for sale in
, execution. He appears to ~;be perfectly willing to
, enter int<;> a reasonable compromise in the matter,
; but the judgment-debtor will not respond. In the
cirClimstances and as we are holding that the appeal .
does not lie but are coming to no decision on the
merits we do not consider it necessary to allow the
rt:?spondent hi£ costs in this appeal.
' .,
We dismiss the appeal on the ground tnat no
appeal lies.

posse~sion
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Before Mr. htstice Brown.

1929
Nov. 12.

KOTHA LIN BWIN

AND ANOTHER

';J.

~

KO HLA KYE

AND ANOTHER.*

C£vill'rocednre Code (Act V ~f 1908) 0.9, 1'.13; O. 17, n.2 &3-Absence of aile
, party on hearing date-Court'c power to decide.case expart~-"':Pa1'ly's right
to apply for reopening case on sufficient causc-COUl't;s action under O. 17,
I', 3 in one party's absence-Right to a pply to reopen.
,Wlien a case i~ called on, the hearing being peremptory, and the defendant
.is absent and the Coartre501ves to proceed against him .'.'.:1>o.rte, it acts i.lIlder
0, 17,r~le 2 of the CivilProcedu;'e Code. The defendant has a right to present
an application under the provisions of 0.9, rule 13 for a reopening of thee-ase. '
Even where a Court pro.::ceds to decide a suil under rule 3 oro. 17. in a
party's absence, he has the right to apply under 0.9, r. 13 aild if he can
satisfy the Court that he was prevented by due cause from appearing he can
,argue that the decision to pro<:eed unde" rule 3 was wrong.

Enatulla v liban, 41, Cal. ,956 ; Prativcdi v. Kn1i:lisetti, 41 M,td. 286-,;-'
referred to.

, Ray for the applicants.

Banerjee for the respondents.
respondents brougl~t a*suit'm
the Subdivisional Court 0
Myaungmya agairist the
petitioners. Issues were framed and the case was
fixed for hearing on the 23rd of April 1928. On
that date the Cour~ had no time to take up the c~se"
and the case was adjourn,;d for peremptory hearing
,on the 15th May. Oil'" the 15th of May
the
:application of, the defendants, adjournment was
granted. The application was on the ground that
the defendants' pleader, was ill, ahd the Judge
remarked that if the pleader was not well by the
,:adjourned date, they should be prepared to go on
BROWN,

J.-,'The

on

* Civil Revision No. 48 of 1929 from the order of the Dis trict Court of '
Myaungmya in 'Civil Miscellaneous Appeal No. 78 of 1928.
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.with the case by engaging another pleader, and a
~ote was made that the hearing was peremptory. On KoTHA LiN
,g\VIN
the 5th of June,' to which date the cas~ was then
iI.
adjourned, .the plaintiff was present, the &:fendant Ko HLA
KYE. "
,"
-being absent. The Judge then examined~he plainROWN,J.,'
tiff and one witness and passed a decree in favour
of the plaintiff. The next c1,ay the defendants applied
to· have the decree set aside on the ground that
they had mistaken the date. - The Judge dismissed
the <lpplication not on the merits, but because he had
decided . the original case on the facts and not'
exparte. Against this order the petitioners appealed·
'to the, District Court and that Court dismissed their
appeal. They have now come to this Court in revision
,
the contention on behalf of the petitioner i~
that the Court was actin!:, UIlder the provisions of
Order 17, rule 3, and that thereJore the petitioriers
had no right. to make an application, under· the
provisions of Rule 13 of Order 9. There are con. Hiding rulings in the Indian COl,uts as' to when'
an order passed by a Court must be. considered tobe an order passed under Rule 3 of Order 17. In
the case of Enatulla Basunia v. jiball Mohan Roy
(1), it was held that the provisions· of Or.der 9 do
not by theIl}selves apply to a case in which the
,~defendant has al~eady appeared i~ ans~er to a summons, but has failed to apP",ear at an adjournment of
the suit. For: such' a case the matter must be ' dealt
with under" the provisions of Order 17. If the Court
proceeds under Rule 2, it is not' disputed that the
provisions of Order 9 apply. It was held in the
Calcutta cas¢ that ordinarily rule 2 refers to hearings,
acljonrneclat the instance of the Court,' and rule 3
of' the heari~gs adjourned at, the instance of the'
parties. The opinion of the ' learned Judges who"
~o

(1) I. L.R. (1914) 41, Cal. 956.
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('\ 1

·~l

~~' 'decided the

that if rule 3
been consi~,
flJ! B:,IN ',dered to' be decided exparte aItd 'the p~ovisions., of
K~ Hi-A
rule 9 would not apply, but they' actually found
~, in the <lie before them that the Judge had pro':'
"BROWN,
J. ceed e'd un
' 'd'
d' th'
' as·'t"o·w h a't'
"
er ,ru1,e 2';:tn,
elf fi'n.d"mg
would have been the ,effect of the, case falling
"under Rule 3, was, therefore obiter dictum.
,'
,The question was 'considered by Full Bench of
the High' Court of Madras' in the case of Prativq,di
B'havankaram Pichamma alias M fJ-ngamma v.' KamiseftiSreel;amulu (1). ',In that, eace, the· Bench held
that where at the close of the' plaintiff's case an
adjournment was granted to the defendant to enable
him to produ~e his evidence and he failed to
,appear at the adjourned hearing 'and the Court
proceeded to pass a decree against him;' the <:as~
came under' the provisions ,of Rule 2 of Order 17,
and an application to set aside the decree asa~
exparte one did lie. The view taken 'by Wallis,
C.J. was that when 'a 'case' is ,called on, and
the defendant is absent and' the Court resolves
to proceed against him exparte, itwiU be opert to'
the defendant to apply under theprovisions of Rule 13
of Order 9 whether the Court actually acted under
Rule 2 or Rule 3...., If, as in the present c:ase,: th~~
defeI).dant fails .t~ appear, rule 2 is clearly appli!
cable. Rule 3 m.ay be applicab1<:~ also. But rule 3
does not in itself contemplate the absence, of a party
and does not lay ,down any rule as' to what is to be'
done on account of his absence. If the defendant,
,is absent, under ,rule 2 the Court can proceed, to
make' such further order as it thinks fit .and I see
nothing to prevent that order b.eing that it will'
decide th~, suit, forthwith. But, I can see nof,hiiig
.1930

:case wasappar¢ntly

K~:;;; LIN applied,then the case could not have

(1) (1918) 41 Mad. 286.
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whatever to prevent the party that was absent coming
before the Court under rule 13 of Order 9 and if
that party can satisfy the Court that he was pre~
vented·by due cause from appearing from ar@ing that
the' deci~ion to proceed. under rule 3.wrong.
. HbvJeyer this may be, it seems to· me .clear that
)n the present case it must be .held that the Court
.was acting under rule 2. Before that date no evi~·
dence . had· been· taken for eiti1er side.' The Court
'ciid in fact proceed in the manner provided by
. rule ,6 of· Order 9, that is to say, . it hear~ the case
.exparte. The petitioner had, therefore, in my opinion,
a right. to present an application under the provi•
. ·siohs. of rule 13 for a re-opening of the· case.
Whether he Was or was not in fact·preven.ted by
s!lfficientcause, it is imposfible now to decide. The
-application . has not )oet been considered on. its
. merits at alL
'I set aside the order of he LbwerCourts and
direct that the ~pplication of the . petitioner for the
'fe-hearing of the case be admitted and considered
,'o~ its merits. Cost of the appeal in . the District
'Court and the revision in this Court will be borne
.by the respondents.
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KoTHALm
BWIN
V,.

Ko HLA
KYE.
BROWN,

J.
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PRIVY COUNCIL.

BON KWI

1929
Npv.21.

AND OTHERS'

(Defendants).

v.

J.C'<·

S.Kff{~S.K.R

'

FIRM (Plaintiffs)

AND OTfIERS~

,(On Appeal from the High· Court at,Rangqon»
Mor(gagc-WitlOi!l admillisterillg ES(,I(C7(,ithollt lctfc,:s----Mortgagefof; necessaryo

purposes oj Esta'te-Validity of /IIorlgag,:-CII inesc 'BmllUIIS Is.I
•

• •

•

.

, 'A 'Chinese Buddhist resident in, Burma died intestate ili 1917, possessed,
'6f property in Burma;' he wassurviye~lWa .Burniese wife anl:I by s.ons by,~
deceased Chinese wife. The wido\*{olilining a grant of letters ofadqlinistr¥
tion, administerecj her husband's estate on behalf of herself and the s0n&.~
and in the COiHse of so doing she, in 1921, mortgaged a part to secure 'ad-vailCe$:;
which were necessary for the purposes of the estate and were applied for:
its benefit.
'
Hel.(l that npon the above facts found by the Conrts in Burma the m'ortgage'
was binding upon the estate; it was unnecessary to consider whether the.
widow had under Chinese ~ustomary law, if applicable, a right of succession.
or as found by the High Court a right to 'administer the property on behaW of.
the family.
"
'
"
Cha,n Pyu v. Smll Sin (1928) I.L.R.6, l~all: 623-631 as to successl~n to,';the:
estate of a Chinaman domiciled in Burma,-rcferrcd to.
Decree of the High Court affinnec.l,

Appeal (No. 26 of 1628) by speCial leave from
a decree' of the'"" High Court (September 7,' 1925),'~
affirming a decree of the District Court ofPyapon.'
The suit was instituted by the respondent firm to:
enforce a mortg~gy dated August 1, 19~1. over part(Q£~
the estate of K":Sit So, a' Chinese Bucidhist who)
died' intestate in 1917 domiciled in Burma. The
mortgage was executed by the Burmese widow of Ko.
Sit So under circum~ances which appear from th.e;
judgment of the Judicial Committee:
,The District" Judge 6f Pyapon held that\:the:
mortgage was valid and binding upon the cstatei~:
his decision was affirmed by the High Court (Heal~
* PresC1lt: VISCOUNT

SUMNER, LORD ATKiN LORD, THANKERTON, SH~ JOHN;

WALLIS AND SIRLANCELOT SANDERSON.

"
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and Das,}J). The grounds of the decisions ar~
1930
stated in the judgment of the Board.
B~WI
1929, October 22, 24.~DeGruyther, K.C. and E. B. s,K.ls.K.R.
Raikes, K.c., for the appellants. The mortgage was
FIRM. .
not binding uppn the~state. If the widow·<4ad been
granted letters of administration, she courltot have
mortgaged.:without permission of the ,court: Probate'
· and ~driiinistration Act, 1831, s. 90.. She. cannot .
· have ',iwider power as an exe:~utor de 'son tort. The"
.onus was upon the plaintiffs to show that the mortgage affeetedmore than the widow's" own property:
·Sham .Sunder Lal v. I1chhan· Kunwar (1). The evi-'
derice' did not show that in 1921 the widow was
inanaging the property on behalf of the whole family,
'. nor that thtre was any .necessity to mortgage for
pu:rposesof .the estate.. The parties being Buddhists
· aha 'the matter one of inheritance the ordinary law
.'of:.I?urma applied under s. 13 of the Bt1rma:~ Laws
Act. IIi any.case the Widow's power to manage the
property was not goverheq. by Chinese Customary
law, nor did the authorities referred to in the High
Court show that by that law a widow had power to
manage.
"
. Reference was ,made to Ma YtnMyav. Tan Yauk
Pu {2), and Chan Pyu 'v. 'Saw Sin (3).
Dunne, l(;C.andColombus for respondent No. 1
were'nots called\lpbn. The other;~ySpbndents (defen, ...:.
,
dants) did not appear.:
Novembe; 2L~The judgment of their' Lordships
, was delivered by""";
SIR LANCE LOT $ANDERSON~Thisis an appeal by
speCial leave froin a qecree of the High Court of
JUdicature at Rangoon dated the 7th September, 1925
,
-"

._L, .

.

(1) (1898, i.L.R. 21 All. 71 ; L.R. 25 I.A.15~.
(3) (1928) I.:L.R. 6Ran. 623.

(2) (1927) I.L.R. 5 Ran. 406.

13
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.

'::v:hichaffir!'li1ed .:3; .. de~Fee of· the District. Judge .of
~q~;!{,WI ··Pyapbri:dated:lhe).zth November 1924.
.
.
.v'
.... ... . ..
. .....
. ... ,..
.'
•
M~~;S~K"R;:» ;fhe ..suit· \vas'brought on the 10th November,
. :l\~~~,' >1923, by the resppndentfirm to enforce 8, mortgage
datecLHielslAugust,i921,which was executed iby
MaKyin;"Yon1 theseGpnCI respondent in this. ~lp1-~ea:l.
The prqp.erty,:.wni.cq· is the su:bject of the moriiig<J;ge,
~\Vas,parK?f(th.e~st2tte'0t orie.KoSit So,· a ·Chil1ese
. W3,O..

&~r~I~I~~:r~fif~?n:;~_.~~;:.

. . TheChiriese wf(epredeceased him, and his family
.byher,is f<:;presented in this litigation byihe first
1hiee:;appellants . (who .' aI"e the issue of Ko Sit So's
'de.ceased son, Son Hock) and his two sons, .Holt
;Leo[ig:(the fourth appeH£nt)~ndPo Whet (the third
. respondent).'
The ,fifth .and sixth appellants are~said to have
.pttrchased .the interests 9£ 'tW6i'children ('Eng . H~ck'~:'
and' Em;gWhet\), who were adopted by 'K05it . So.,
ancl:Mal{y,tn¥p11.'M~ KyinYd.miHed the mortgage and·suppo~t~.
oed the :C1aimofHiepIaintiff finn.
. The threem-id0f children ',9f 'Son Hock, through
their rnoth~r~:M~;i$et ¥i, together witi'. their uncle
,Han Leong, 'd1!i~~~' -joint: wri#~Q,;;:~t~t-emenf .denying
thatthe~ property:""'\yhkh beI()iig~d\-to' the estate. was
lialDle for the. mortgage debt, ',wliite'Po'Whet frIed a
separate written statement to the .~?-m,e. effect. . Sit .
:PalJ;n.g·abq :_§'einDon, .whoclaimecl:-!o'have -bo.l,1ght.
t:lJ.e; iipteresfQf Eng H ock,lJ>ut .in ;a $imilar ;.defifce,
. ~1.i~;f:.,n,gWhet filed:japetition -saying ,that he 'had
• <.sbld~ ..inl~i~b40~~t ~Palli}g .il:nd -8ein Bon.
.
The lea:l:ge.¢:.:&.d~diti.onal District Judge, who· tried.
.
the .&uitj;;;:made· ,(::deeree . in 'favour 'of' . the plaintiff
v
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·.nrm,· declaring. thaf thees.tafe-le€(;by,ih~d,~~~~s,~<;1". '. .,19~O
Ko Sit So is liable for thetUortgage;:g~btj~,anddir~ct.,.'. BON K~
'ing a prelirriinary, decree
,{or .. RsL;5,4tSf4),\vifh:cQsts
S.K,R~~~~:R
.
" ". ,", ."
.' '. ' . . , .... . . ' .•. '
FIRM:
in Form 4" Appendix ·.D,:'of, the CiyilProcedure
. .'

::~~~n~E~:;i~~::;!:~r~~t;~'~rt~~~ti

',Coutf:was right in finding th~tthe'IIlQJ,~tgaged,' ·pro:-

.

.·'I;Ef;ii~i~~~i!~:l~;i?~~':~hS~~~

valid· mortgage, binding'6h T the'property therein
,.described. .
'.
'. . .
",,','
,
.
On behalf of the appe11ants~ifwas. argued (1) that
-th~ 'widow' (Ma.)\:yin Yon) ;;¥.a(t hb' ,pQ-werto. bind
, ,the estate ofKoSitSobrthe'mqrfg~g¢;:and ;,(2) that,
'·even if she 4ad power tb1:>iI1(f'the'esf~fe<f6r neces"'
'sity,such necessity had not beeh shown to exist,
:.andthatshe had not borrowed ,the lllon~y~which .
"was the consideration fotthe: 'niontgage, fOf' the
..
.,." ..
,benefit of the estate.
'. _ '"i.~"\k.,.
". 'With rega,r~'to"t~e.aJ)Qve,m~~;t~g:;,.;"t\07:~~ond:conten-:: .
"hon, the lealjl1ed Judge who ·tnedAlie" SUlt 'held "that
Ma 'Kyin YorLhorrqwedfhe nioney ,to meet field.
,expense~as.:weiL:~s lifiga.tion~xpenses,and .that the
-transaction \v~sbond'1iq,e, and for valuable considera-,
,tion. He.added:..... ;~!):;)~ ... , . ..•.•.... .............,
.'
'

" .

'

,.

~,,,,:.,

"There is evidence'to show·that,she worked the estate .
;lands and looked,after· the estat~,catt16;$he did,~o•. mamH~e:th.e'
~ estate for tVlOQr' three y~arsafter:the 4AAth.'Qf· h.t!r<h~$~nq'iit
··is obv,idus·that she administere~JJJ.~:M\~e~,t~t~":ni\,~qQgbt,,w!tp.ri
out letters.,-£or he~elfand on .beh~lfof the children, who al'ethe'!
heirs, and;f~~ the\enfitof tA~e~~te.. ·:Iti~ '~ot suggest~dth~t
'therehad been.malacfInini;trati~n the estate by.MaKYih Yon in
,those years. Till thelatterpart.o{ 1921,non:e>.of-,the.,helr-s
.q.uestiG>nedjher management of ithe ~atate. "Ari,6t'1!?fliir ,iQ{~_r;~i.lc#

of
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litigation.
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The aboV.t6neci firsr~6nte:nfiotl of the, aBpel~
lants rem(;J,ins lb"be cQnsideted., '.' The 'le",rned Judges.
of' th~',~~gh.-"Court wer~;". o{:'?pinion that' Chinese'
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1~30

"-"-BON l{WI
" :v."

S:K,R.S.K..R;

FIRM.

thafthe
<·~A~~,$¢ri.bes" the
~J~6~"

fhg1i"

ifth
:.'.

(1) "1~2g?!~.~~~~~~j'g~f6~3-631. "."

..~

5~f,1j!Fle: '" ctlil'are'tFfrbm .,the

.neath 'of.. her hus b.
"~~a~-,~so_:~~~~i~~~i.~,~ ~ii,at~' 'fh~ )l;~t6~ ·9£ the' I

}VaS instit)lted ljy'., Bqric:~·f)F~\; 'an~t 9:tl~ets " ag',
.. ,.

.

~ .'

'.

.

"j/("

the<9th
Ma.rch, 1922, til:~rfhe widoW. w~:seritit1ed to a -thtrd
shat'e: of her 1'atehfisb~hd's e,state.The result" of
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L.SIVARAMAN SERVAL
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pres~~9~~t~~'rs1d~fi?~~~4f&f,~i'

in PoKirz v.Ma$~ih'

·~:~~::l~¥~~~Wi'"

that case:· :w~s_,<!eqI~~~i;.~-f\lth~~~e.'J~RPe~l.~ -i~L~1~naI:-

rather a startlingpfop6~l.ti&h.&¢¢~u.s~r~s .theh:atn~d

;Hi6~de6iaeci'
(1) (1919) 10X.:B.R. 22(2).
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.glc~~~=Sir~!i~~l\f".!.~~~~

executed, . audit ren.1ail1ed theie"Hrti(if~asprodticed

S~:01~~~~!fJi1fi!;~!~~~¥!£

se.rlo11s1f 'dispu;te,its;validity. " Their Ldrdships 'agree

" ,,' ,," "";'1'1" '.' "'"",""",;
the,wF.'.ine

fest\tlb,. t6
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i·f~c1.fB.ewiU,.and took

r~d/qfiiit

it

$efore
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;+{

.

Provincial !flsdlve1icy Act tv 0/192,0)55 43 ,<ll, 5, 37-.,i!r6visio.nsojs. 43(1)
mandatory~Coufthas nopowerioextend'Ume for discl!(irgeafter eXPiry
of period iixed orexten:dedbejoreexpirY':""'s. 5 limifedbjproviiionsojthe
· Act~A 1lnulme1it .' dqes . not. ejU;l'i1lS1jlvency ,proc~iq;ing~-?Court's :po'!V~y· ·to
vest debtor's propertyi;na Receiver,··· .
.....
.' ,. '., J:'
.

The provis ion~of~,4i(irofth~ 'Pn:ivirtthtl tnsoly.enc'{Act:~~e;:;iindat<lry, .iIf;t{t;I~ .~
~O that ifarh:.~y~t' d()es" riOfapplyfo; his,.di~ch;/;rg~"'Yifhlhth,~"iFj.#9d ItR z.Al cnJ:

'originally speEl,."",AirsubsequentlYextendeduponait applicatidil' ina'il~~tiiin
that period, theitghid ication riillst of necessity be annull~d. The Coul:t"has
no power t6 e~'i:enc1 the.tiIhe:'for djscharge by virttieof s.5
th'eA,ct
caliing in aid s.1.48 offhe Civ)I'h'ocedllre.COde.as toe~nsibn of time as the
powers given bys.~-5ar.~lirriiteci· ~nd.;,Strbjed·t~ .the provisions of the
Insolvency Act. .<.. ;.."
'. :.
.:" '.'
Qnan ann1ilme~t ofaCijudi~ationunders. 43, lIl; the insolvency proceedings
,do not necessa'rilY cb~ejo an end and She property of the insolvent does not
thereby revert to the· insolvent. '" For tile'benefit oHhe cre.ditors the Court may,
under s. 37 of. the Act;~ vest th'e property in the Official Receiver or oth,er
person.
Badri Nq,r(#n~.-Sheo'tOer,J7,Oil1. . 512(!>;.9.)'c!istirz.gtfi$!Jed:.

of

"Ch1~:;~a~h:~~M~~~-~~~[{:i~d~·e~2·2&~~4~~1;~.fe~;~~lf ~~i~i;;lv;., .'
J ethaJz v. Knshl1ayya, •• 52' Mad. ",648; .. K.l(tSiA''R.A., Ohet~q,r..:v.,:MqungMyat

Tha, 6 a.L.J. S;Rarn·.j(Yishiia Mist:q;~iqi~r.te, 4pat.;Sl;t~RtiPSing1tv~
f)fficialReceiver~lb Lah.357 ;T, Chiti.no.Ma v.Kdrak}lla;5iMad,839~.
referred to.'
.' ~: ".
.. i
. ""i""
A; Abrahafff,v. Sook,ids, 51CaI: 337 ;Abbireddiv.Ve'-hkata; ·5t·M;L;J. 60
fY';fl1!!

.".

·* Civil 'Miscellan~uus J\W~ar'~~s;2B:iild ~6;of .1929,abMaitdaiay cfrom;the
,oQrqers,Of,tlle lDjllhj9.l, 99\\.rt(jf(MaIl4~!,y;~'t'-.9Y:if~(ip9rl!a~~R~s iWp·64 of j l 927, .
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.
"1~;:C..T.A.RA.

:yerit.,. by the
.,.'If,,· . ': ,,'

~

~er2t;'::19Z8ia,nd
orqered tlia,t tl1epr6prietor
of the
.
'.'..
.
...

. . , ",',

.

.

.~

. .

,",

.,~"t929"

,ii~(tJudge
~:o"ha~t'RreyiotislY4ealtwith '. the

matt€r"ha
·wpile.'~bl1~J.l:l~~;f1.:the,.Offi~ial·Receivir, and· although
he/wa~·A64J:>tflil,O'.uPPI).-·th,¢ point, he, ·Oli. the latter-

. 'qate,'t#¥..~~~~n;gr~~f::f3~~%a~?~}~~:peri9d· within which
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1<;,29

the insolventfirm!should apply for discharge until
PANDIT
January 21, 1930. No ap'plicatioh 'was m.ade on this B INDRABAN
day and on Match 25, 1929, a petition . by the present DINANATH
appellant (and another) for the annuhnent of the OFF~~IAL
adjudication came before the Court, and on March 27, R~~.~.~:'I.D
an order was pa:;sed refusing the annulment asked for
FIRM.
and declining to alter the order of January 19, 1929, OTTER AND
DWOLEY, JJ.
extending the time till January 21, 1930. The appeals
before us relate to the orders of January 19 and
March 27,1'929 respectively.
. Sub-section (1), section 43, of the Provincial
Insolvency' Act of 1920 is as follows : - ,
,

0

,

If ~~.~btor d~es not appear on the day fixedfot.l~earin~
hIS apphcahqn for dIscharge or on such subsequent da~as the
COUFt may direct; or if the debtor does not apply for an order of
discharge within· the period specified by the~ourt, the order of
adjudication shall be annulled, a~d the' provisions of section 37
shall apply accordingly."
•

II

By sub-section (1); section 41 of the Act, it is
provided that lC debtor may, at any time after the
order 'of adjudication and shall, within the period
specified by . the, Court, apply to the Court for an
order of4j$9h~rg~«.::, , " ',"
'
Th~w,dr§:~;}~ and sha.l1,o within the period specified
b:y:,,'ithe':C~h~~::':t;";~ete' inserted by, the amending Act
'of 19ZhF~~.;;r~;>;~ ." ,, ' .
o.
The' main:question, therefore, arising upon • thes((
appeals;~; whether in the event of an insolvent nof
oapplying for his disGharge within the period originaUr
specified, or subsequently extend~d upon anappll:a~
tion made within that period, the adjtidicatic>n':o~J-st
of necessity be annullecl~~:Inother words,Wehave
to decide whether the'pr~visions ofsub-section(ll
of section 43 are mandatory Of not. For the appellant
it is suggested that the answer ''''to this question
should be in the affirmative; for the respondent the

a

0

0

•

'

0

0

0

•

0

0

0

00
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r-6ntraiyis)~(Jpt~6ded;.' Before dealing with this
Bl~ri~~lN rtiatfcrl~9;7pt~t{miP-fry~ointsmay' be "disposed of.,
. DiNANA'iH "."911.ptihq;if:Of\.tpe.appellant it was suggested that
OFjft~1AL.tli~<otg.ef:·o£::Ia.nttatY19,1929,' grahhrig the further
I!b~Z;.jrf.°.~x:terisibh:bf:time 'rriti~t be held ·to be inoperative
FIRM.
. iriasrhrtch as if wasmadesubsequentto.the 21st of
OTTERANQ Dece.mher 1928, the last day of' th@ ,perioclof ~xten
BAGULEY, JJ. sion previously gdmted. .' It was said,Qll, behalf of the
respondefit~t~~tthis propositioninV01Ylt~,the hypothesis:,
tha,tth~iwte:Viousorder6f'extensi'ffnt/passed
on
.:. . '" ..1, /. , •..,
.
. '.'
.
.. '. , "
. . . . . ....
.
the 26thofJune'1928wasavalid order and that this.
could not he so, if the appellant is right' for it also.
wasp.a~?edafter the period of extension h~t(lexpif:i.4.
'Ftom:"an examination. of the diary orders it would
appear tl1at if was inte~.?ed to grant: anextEm~ioll .
uutilstlchtime as the learIled' Judge' was in a position
to deal further with th e inatt~r, and if so;· we think
tlle order of the 26th of June was a valid order. If
. however, this view be error1e(ilis,wewe.r~.,a.§ked~:th~t
1929

~et~~~l~t::~ti~~:~e:f~~:j~~t1t~~ftff~~i~~'~~

to have accedi::d to this request,
- , .....• ·':'C.
It wasfurtliersliggested'on' behalf oftherespondent
that in considering this matter we arc not connJJ~d
to the provisions' of the Provincial Insolvency A.d, 'hilt
that the respondept 111ay pray inaicl$edion 148 of
"0.:;,.".

_~_

;

r.eiied:upon..Quite apart; however, froni 'th~'h~t that
this
deciSIon maY!fbe definitely distingJished'oii more'
,'. ...

"

: ..•.

'.

'

".'.

(1) {1890).17 Cal. 125.
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than one ground we think that Jhe. answer to ·this
. 1929
point may be found in' sllb-sect[on.:(il.ofseetion 5
PANPIT
A
h' 'h'
. 'd' . "" .' (.( . b···· ·····:·.:h·.
. BINPRABAN
-0f .th e tlct, w IC . proVI es h<;l.t.s.uJe.~t-·to;;\.LeprovlDINANA)'H
sions of the Ad that· theCbtift···
·:;'..~hcj;lGhave the OFF~~IAL
same powers . '.' as it has .... .::in'~the~xercise R~~.r:..~~1.0
·of original civil jurisdiction. . . . . :
.... _....
. FIRM.
But sub~section' (1) of section 43 Ito' "vhichthe OTT-;:SV
.exercise, of the power given by section Sis .expresse<i BAGULEY, JJ.
to be subject) j? either mandatory or not If itis,
the powers given by section 5 rripst be to that extent
limited; see as to this Co .Venugopalachariar v.
,Chunnilal Sowcar and others' (l) -where it. was held
.that: section. 10 (2) of the Act pro~ided a definite
remedy and that therefore Order 9 of the . Code of
'Civil Procedure could not be applied.. Oil the other
hand, if no t, then it may he that a Court mayaet
:under section 14~ ofth~ Civil Procedure Code.
But wht;ther the provision. inqhestion is mandator.y
,or not is the substantial ,matter for our decision, and if
'we decide that.it is pot.. the respondent maybe
.entitled\~succeed,blltif
decide the contrary t4e
Civil Pr6c~dureCode cann'ofhelp. him.....: .•. . :.. ..'....•....
. Upon the.qjJestion 9fcon~tructionMr.·Leach pn
behqif of the~ppellant ret~edfirstof all upon the plaIn
'wording bfthes'ub~~seetiohund~r review, read together
with sectiolV~ 10 (2), 27 (2 1, 35, 3t~" 41 of the Act. . He
says thatA~e words l l
orderC~";adjudication shall
be ~nnulled" are plain and sh()uldbe construed.~~
·,they 'stand, and in th~iI." Ordiriarymeaning',:;,j.)"
Sub-seetioI) (Z) of section 1 Q,(a: neW~iPf.l'tVl .'
makes if clear,jhatan in~lventwh()seacljudication
has' been ailnlllIed,owipgfo":4is failure to apply for
his discharge ispufunder serious disabilities in
-respect of the' presentation of a h:ffther insolvency

we

the

~

.

(1)

.

(l926) 49 Mad.. 935.'

.)
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petition~

The object of this sub-sectioh, .' it appears.
tous,is toprevertt a debtor who has obtained the
DI~AN"ATH
protection of the Court, from ," thericeforward taking
Zi.
no fJrtheradion ih the mattera-nd thus defeating;
OFFICIAL
RECEIVER TO
'.
"" .
.
CT.A.R.A. theobjeetof the Act. '"
FIRM•.
Section 27, mainly a ile~vsection, makes if m,anOTTER AND datoryupon
Court to fix the time within which
BAGULEY, n.
an appl~c~tion for discharge must be made, and providfs thafifstifficimt cause is' shown this period -,nay
be extended by t~eCourt.
Section 35 . (as recently. amended) makes provi-·
sion . ' for annulment. of adjudication by the Court
either of its' own motion or ilpon application
the
Receiver Or by a creditor..
It is argued that all' the above provisions go to
show that the' intenti"~n of the I,egislature was to
restrict a debtor from prol&nging the period within
which he should apply for. his discharge and that,.
therefore, although extensions' of this period are
permitted,: such e~tensiq.hs.' are 'not.t()~·li,~/~ncouraged '
and that therefore the., r~lcvant provisiorlilre to be'
stristly i n t e r p r e t e d . . . · ' ·
.~ection 37 is relied upon on behalf of the appellant in order to meet a possible objection that the
result of an order for annulment ~ust be to restore'
the . status quo3~te-adju?i~ati9B., or' at" le~st to ~ut
an." end. to the p'~er of the COPIt to continue action
.j~.lready taken with regard totheprQperty of- the
~Dlvent.
. .
>/:"<~~~have already referred tbsOclibu: 41' of the
Act ; from it it is clear that a debtor' must' app~y for
his discharge within the period specified by the
Court, and as we have pointed out an extension
can only be· granted on sufficient ca~se being shown.
.. From a consideration, then, of the material proVisions.9f the Act. it seems" to us that upon their
. PANiHT
BiimRABAN

the

5"
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'plain wording it is somewhat· diffiGult to argue
-that a Court has power after the expiry of the tirrie
'specified, or any period of adjournment thereof, to
further extend the time for the' discharge appli·cation. The whole object appears· to be to prevent
prolonged periods of adjudication and to tOD;lpel an
-insolvent to come before the Court, and thus
Tender himself liable to such orders or conditions as
.the Court may have power to pass both during the
insolvency and also at the time when the final- order
is made. vVe would point out that, should it be
in the interests of creditors to prolong the period of
adjudication, either they or the Official Receiver
may make an application for this purpose.
The whole 'question, howev~r, is' not with6ut'
difficulty, for the matter h~s been the subject of
·decisions in other High Courts, and it will therefore be necessary to. examine these with some
particularity.
The first case in order of date relied upon on
behalf~, the .a p. pellant is Ram· K.r~shnq Misra,
exparte ~'). ThIS was a Bench decIsIOn and the
headnote'is:,.

,:tI-

<lIThe provisions of section 43 are m:1.ndatory, there bei~gno
,discr~tion in the Court to enlarge the time after the' expiry of the
period fixed by tb.e Court for an application for an order of'
.discharge."
'.
. ..
;..'
.

It would appear' from the report of this case
that there had b~en no extension of time granted,
but it seems to us' that the same consideraf'
.should . apply to applications made after the 'expI
·of the extended period as to' applications made
.after the expiJ.;.y of the original period.
A similar ca~e is T. Chinnappa Reddi V. Kolakula
:Thomasu RedUi (2). In this case' the insolvent was
.11) (I925) 4 Pat. 51.

(2) 1928} 51 Mad. 839.

1919
PANDIT
BINDRABAN
DINANATH
V.

OFPCIAL
RECEIVER TO

C_T.A.RA.
FIRM.
OTTER AND
BAGULEY. JJ.
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ordere(f,to~RPlY:f()t his discharge withjih a iear
f.f. om.
d.a
..fe .••. of.. ·. ,tliead.·judication.·. The time w~
.".. ." ..t.he.·.
'.' ..; ....•
c- .
t>l~ANAtH .subseql1entlyextended,:<No application was made on
OFF~~IAL .' .b'ehalf of:the' insolvent Wlfl1inJh~ . . . extended time,_
R~.c:.~~I.0 but .'someJ6ur.m8:tt.tlls .. aftei'fh~ . expiry of .. ~hat
. FIRM,
time a.sred}~q:rapB~iecrt?;·a;\tI~l the adjudicati0tl
OTTERAND
Upon. (1' feportpt~de,hy~tl1.e Official Receiver thaf
BAGULEY, JJ. it was desirahl{Ftoiss~e .. :~ot~Ge}().the
creditors
before . an' ordet. of anritJlineht'wapa?sl~d the .District
Judge"TefuseCifQi:artpqi'the adjudication and e,xtended
the·!time for"a.pplicati6ri' for discharge.' The insol..
vent took 'no'adi5nat'all in' the matter. In the
.. courseof hisjt;tEigment. Kumaraswami Sastri, J.,says,.
at . page ,841 or. the report:-"" . . . .'. .........:.. '.
1929....

.'

f'ANDIT
.
B INDRABAN

< ,"

.

'.

.,'.

.

:'

. ,. "The queition is\vhethel'thelearned Dtsf't:ic{ Judge 'was
right in exten:ding the time on.the report of the Official 'Receiver.
. "It is argued for the' appe1.1ant that the provisions of
section 43 are Inandatory,that the C,ourt has
power to extend
the time after it has elapsed. .'. .
"""J;':';:
" For the respondent 'it iscQ~tendedfhat·\$·e¢tiQh.~#S:is
••. onl-y

no

·ffi~~~i~~:~;2~~7~~~:~jt.;~~::

actecIt.thin his powers and in the exerciseo£' sound disci;etion
in extehdingthetime."
~..l"':"

The learned Judge' then proceeded to review the
.relevant sections of . the Provin(Jial lnsolvency Act,

i~f:i~~~:i~t::;,z~~11~~~sJI~~~~·

. Heddi (1), the Court. held the'pr6vi§iqlt.'tO. be a
mandatory .provision. Among the c<tS'~§>i·\::.611sidere~t
by this Bench was A.]. E. A brahCi1·/·t 1-t.< S,pokias (2};<;
to Which it will be necessary IaferJdii1.eier.
'.~: ....

(1) (1926)"51I1iLr;60,'

. (2) (1924) 51 Cal 337.
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So falh as Abbireddi's caseis(j()h2ern~dwe,neeci ' 1929
'only, say that the Bench 'of Jhe,'rvrac1.fas, High Co~rt PANDIT
BINDRABAN
refused to be bound by it, arid it "does ,not find a DINANATH
II.
place in any authorized' report so far as we know. ' OFFICIAL
TQi
,The case 6f Arunagiri.MudaZiary.f(andasawmi RECEIVER
C.T.A.R.A.
fMudaliar (0 was also referred to. Thefe 'the, two . FIRM.
Judges differe d, upon the pGint. Krishnan, I., con- OTTER AND
strued section 43 of the Act in the' light of the BAGULEY. n.
decision of Privy Council in Badri Narain's case.
We need only say that their Lordships in the
latter case pointed ,out' that the words in the
provision under review· gave the Court a discretion;
and moreover we prefer the vftk' of· Waller, J.
(who dissented), £or the reasons he gives.
On behalf
of the respondent the case of
Abrciha;1t v. Sookias (above referred to) was strongly
relied upon. In' that 'case an insalvent applied for
an extension '. of the period fixed some three weeks
after its expiry. He pleaded ignorance of the time
fixed an,<:!an extension was granted purporting to
be tm'i(I"sedion27 (2) of theAcf It will be seen
that ,th.Is" c~~e:" q.me up!or decision before ~.ii ~ases
to WhlCh> 'we:;':hav:e. had' occasion to refer' were
decided, .,,~nd..,:,'the·,:'learned'. Judges seem to' have
thoughtthai:'·'t-he.:tf&errieaning of section 43 of the
Act IS that' ari:Otder of adjudication must be'" at
the iristance of' the opposite party or by the Court
itself, ahd does not stand cancelled automatically on
the-expiry of the petiod. " .It,' had been suggested"cin
argument' that. secti~:m 148 'of the Civil Procedure
Code was applicable, but it does not appear whether '
, this provision ~nfl.uenced the Bench' in' their decision..
We would,; observe, however, that it is not
suggested 'o1i'ii':behalf
of the appellant that' the order
.
:'.

. '

(:1:) (1924) 83 Inc;\.iafi Cases 955.
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discharge should stand annulled" at'the expiry~
PA~mlT
of the period
in question, but that'
it is the duty
BINDRAHAN,
,
'
,
DINANATH
of the Court to pass suchan order after the conv.
,
OFFICIAL
elusion of the period fixed or extended. In ,'this
RECEIVER TO
"'t '
t a us th
d• •~
C.T,A.R.A. connectIon 1 seems
,a t th e C
ourths,io.u
FIRM.
as a general Tule pass, such an order at the tIme
OTTER ANDJJ the
date for application for discharge
is fixed to
'AGULEY,
•
' ,
B
take. effect after the expiry of,' the period.
The case of Saligl'am v. Official Receiver (1) was
also referred to. In that case one of the teamed
Assistant Judicial Commissioners held that,although
the provisions;~f section 43 are mandatory, the
period may 'be, ~j{tended by reason of sub-section (2)
of section 27 of the Act until the Insolvency Proceedings have had time to be carried to completion.
The other member of the C9urt was of opinion that
the words" shaU'be' annulled" in the provision under
review are directory and discretionary-and' not ,
mandatory. It is sufficient to say that the Court
appears' to have been much Impressed by <9pnsiderations of apparent expediency, and they rel1~d upon
the view of Krishnan, IJ" in the case6f Arzmagiri
Mudaliar v, Kandaswa1'1'ti Mudaliar 'to which we
have referred.
Two other authorities must be mentioned. Rup
Singh v. Official Receiver,_ Jhang and another (2).
In that case the real point for decision was whether
the Court has power to extend the period either on
the applicatiol). of the insolvent himself, or on the
application of the creditors, or. suo motu. In the
course of his judgment the learned Judge considered
whether the period specified by the Court must
'mean specified in the first instanse, and not as
1930

(l

'.~o.;.:

(1) (1926) A.I.R. (Sind) 94.
(2) (1929) 10 Lah. 357.
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subsequently extended,. and came 'to the conclusion
that by reason of section ,}7: f2) of the Act the period
within which an aPPHcation Gould be made must
inClude any period of~xtension granted by virtue of
this section. We need . only say that we entirely
agree' with the vie\v expressed. The learned Judge
referred to the case of K.K.S.A.R.A .Chettyar v. Maung
Myat Tha and another (1) a decision of a Bench of
this High Court.· The headnote in the Law JOurill,}
Report of thi~ case is:,~
"The Court is not bound to annul the' adjudication order if
the insolvent fails to file his applic3.tion for discharge by the date
fixed by the Court, but may extend the:' time for filin~ the
application upon good cause being shown:
"The Court has power to extend the time even after the
.expiry of the period of discharge,"

It is clear to us that the last· portion of the
headnote as it stands is very misleading, for it is
plain from the judgmen't of the learned Officiating
Chief Justice. that the application for extension was
filed by the creditor before the expiry of the period
fix(;d for' the discharge application, and moreover
that the Court considered the' question of extension
on the actual date fixed for· the application for
discharge. .In our view there can be no doubt that
this decision' was correct, and moreover we think
that had the application not been made in the manner
it in fact was the case might well have been other.
wise decided.'
The most recent case upon the question appears
to be ] ethaji Peraji Firm v. Krishnayya and others
(2). It will be observed from the report that
although the matter for our decision 'was discussed
.at length by· both members of the Bench, yet no

.L4) (1927) 100 I.e. 921 and also VI, B.L.J. 5.
." , ' . (2/ (1929)$2 Mad. 648,

1929
PANDlT
BnmRABAN
DfNANATH

v.
OJ,'FfCIAL
RECEiVER TO

C.T.A.R.A.
FIRM•.
OrfER AND
BAGULEY,

JJ •

:;~·~~~~~t2~~!~iti~~~/~~·p::~
DINANATB~

.c·<Oil:ananriulmenLof adjlidication lindel' sectioti 43 of the'.

OF:X~IAL •.. Proviri:qialinsbl"eticy!Act owitigito :<;the, insoivent's failure,. to

RECEIVER TO

C.T.A.R.A.

apply

for.

.;,,', .

his .dischaq~e,the in§pIvericyproceedings do' not
.

.

.

. .

,;, .. ' .

'.

.

FIRM.
'. ~eces$anlycbrhe to an end. and .hls,prop.erty' does not ipso facto.
'.--,'. ", revel:t tdJheirisolven.'. f. The Court may, iiI, prop..er case,'~, vest·'
'.
,'.
. , .' . ' " ,
, ' . ".
"
. .
,
O, TTER AND '.', '.

. BAGUL~Y. JJ.

,

it ii:lthe Official
Receiver.or
o~lier persons as provlded
by
.
. - .,
.,".,.
section)7 of the Act. And if before theann.!i1tn~.ntl·theOfficial'
-".

'.

-,

·,~e~:~vrc~~ts;~~~:rl{:fftl¥fnet'·~~~~:~l~~t~~1~~~~~se;r~~~::t:·.
tl}eapplicatitm' aftei.~theihnlllin:entQuaere ;\vh&ther section 43·
~~~~?

.'

'.

"

Venl~atisubba RaDiI;, commeticestodealwith th~'
question which we have to decide at.pageg·~1 of
the report. He reviews allthecasestei whi'chwe·
have referred, and says, at page 656,tha.tthere is a
'conflict ofauthority on' the point. Without giving:
his reasons, however, he apparently would have'
arrived' at a dec~sion in' the light ot.,!~,ec~~.e,of
Ba4li ,NaraiTl v. SheoKoet>·,(l}'.;'Ye.~ . ~~~~~},t~lr.~a.dy·
stafed .our reasons for "'distingtiishing·~thi'gt;;7~\kthofity.
The other member' of the Cortrt, ReillY,J.,ithe had.
had to decide the matter, would have arrived at the
opposite conclusion. He says at page 663 of the'
report when dealing with the case of In re Lord
Thurlow, ex..parte Officia.l Receiver' (t):. "It is one
.thing ,to provide that'bn a"cedaihtriBg;l1appening or
not happening the next step shall:1:>~;'.sHsp.anc:l such;
it is quite 'another thing to providet.h~t-i":'.dfitcertain,
order of the Court is not carrieC!'out:wifl1in"acertaintime, a ce~tain consequence shaU/follo\v.:.Thelatter
.provision isto.my mind much morecl early J:naridatory
than the former. It was' very diffic:ult to suggest
any reasonable explanation> why the words "shall be
annulled" were used in section
. .43
' oflheProvinciaf
:....

.:

-

(1) (1895)I.Q:B. 724.:;~·:

VOL,
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Insolvency Act '.if;~Qmeth1:hg~,~~t;~);.than their·, plain
meaning ,was':'ir:ti*~?~<;~rfG"~ is not disputed that B::'~~~AN
their plain meaning'i'smanda.tofy.:Later, the learned" DINANATH
, .... ,'ro:, .i". ,.... ' .'..,
..
v,
Judge says: I am very averse to accepting suggesholls OFFldiAL
'which are not infrequ~nlymacle inUHsCourt when R~~r;,~A~~
the plain language of a statute appears to lead in
~'
particular circumstances toinconvehientconsequences OTTER AND
,
.
"
. ..
.
BAGULEY, no'
that the Legislature had done its work carelessly and
inefficiently and has not~i1i(l~hatitmeant or has
saidvvhat it did not ni;~~~:'On'j;he'contrary we
have no right to departft6trt the plain meaning of
a statute except fOf' some compelling reason, .and
our view of what is convenient can seldom provides
such a reason. In this instance the use of the woid
"shall be <l'hhulled becomes more marked when we
contrast it with the provisio!1 "may be annulled'"
in section 41 of the Presidency-Towns Insolvency
Act. It would be extravagant to assume' that when
framing seCtion 43 of the Provincial Insolvency Act
the Legislature qad forgotton the wording of s~ction
41 ot' the Presidency-Towns Insolvee"ncy Act ob. the
same subject,and,if thelatter provision had hot
been entirelyJorgdtten,the\'vords "shall be annulled"
in section A.3of.·the Provincial Insolvency Act can
hardly have been chosen otherwise than advisedly
and deligerafely." Later at page 665 of the report in
dea:ling \-vith the question whether hardship can
arise from a strict interpretation of the provision
under review, he says:' « The ann ulment 0 f
his adjudication can 'inflict no such hardship on
debtoi, as section 10 (2)' of the Provincial
Insolvency Act indicates that, if he h'as' been
prevented ''from
making his
application for
discharge by ~ome reasonable cause, the' Court will
permit him to present a new insolvency petition on
the same faGts as before. The hardship, which the
)J

a
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learned Advo¢;ty--@~eF~l.h;~;:pressed upon us is,
hardship . to the.crediro,nf,;sQme.,·"Df :them,. if the'
an~DRA.aAN
DINANATH adjudication is'artritrlI{~d on account of the' debtor's
v.
default, whe~._.it.i~· clearly profitable to them that
OFFICIAL
'RECEIVER"TO
the realizatiori:atlddistribution of the debtor's asse'ts
C.T.A.RA.
FIRM.
should' go' orlill ·.·.the . insolvency proceeding~, or
OTTER AND' disastrous to them
that his property should again
i3AGULEY, JJ.. vest in. the debtor.'
But it 'is to prevent any such
hardship-that theLegi~l<lturehas'by the terms of
section~ 43. mad~{the p~~1fSion: of section 37 applicable
in such a case. It is no(necessary, when the adjudication is annulled because. the~·debtor has failed to
.apply . for his discharge "vithin' the specified time,
that his property should revert to him,; it 111~ltl,be
vested by the .Court·. in some other,'p!fsdn.:;J'n a
.case such as the present one the obvious course is
that the Court'shoulcf order the property to vest in
the Official Heceiver"
We 1).ave quoted at some length from this judgment,
:fof \¥.e think, with respect, that it well expn~;~ses. what
is the true view' upon the question.
" ..
There has been no doubt a' conflict of authority
'upon the point, but we cannot help thinking that the
authorities relied upon by the appellant represen.t the
true view of the matter.
As we have already
indicated we do not think that the .Court. in
the
case of
Abraham. v. Sook{as attached
-sufficient weight to what appears to be the
:intention of the Stat ute and its apparent plain
wording,
We cannot approve the opinion of
Krishnan, J, in ArunagiriMudaliar v Kandaswamy
Mudaliar who seems to have thought that the
words under review are directory and not· mandatory;
and it is sufficient to say WIth regard to the case of
.Sal(gram v. Official Re~eiver (reported in an
'unauthorized volume) that its authority is at least
1930

l?ANDJT

.

.
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less than that of the Bench decisions of the Patr.:a
PANIJIT
and MadrasHigh.C~urlsrelied upon by the appellant. BilWRAB.'\N,
Moreover, one of the learned Assistant Judicial Com- DIiS'ANATH
'4.1.
missioners in Saligram's case was .clearly of opinion O~FlCIAL
TO
that the words of section 43 are rriandatory. We HECr:lVER
C.T.A,R,A.
FIRM.
agree with this view. The words'seem to us to be
, in themselves precise and upambiguous, and if that OTTER AND;
BAGULEY, 11.
is so no more is necessary than to expound them in
their natural 'and ordinary sense ; ,in :'such a case,
clare the intention of
the words themselves', best
the Legislature; see Incorne-tav"C Commissioner v.
Pemsel (1).
What the irttelltion at the Legislature
\,vas seems to be evident from an examination of the
provisions 6f the Statute to which we have referred.'
It is to be observed that the Act of 1920 was an
amending Act; and we, would, again lay stress upon
three of its provisions. Sub-section (2) of section lO,
which is new, places a debtor who has failed to '
apply for his discharge under a great disability. This
provision is clearly mandatory, and after annulment
a debtor is expressly prohibited from presenting a
further insolvency petition, without leave. Section 41
of the Act lays down. that a debtor "shall" apply
for his discharge "within the period specified, by the'
court." The words we have quoted verbatim from:
new words and are· clearly
this provisitmare
.
mandatory";"'see as to this the case of Bhai Khan v
Desra{ Sha (2), a decision to which one of us was.
a party. Moreover, the whole of sub-section (11 of
section 43 is new, "and as was pointed out by Reilly, J.".
in the case of Iethaji Peraji Firm 'v. Krishllayya and'
others these words can hardly have, been chosen
otherswise than advisedly and deliberately. We have'
)]0 hesitation "in holding therefore that the words in
question·are m<t:ndatory words. ,That being so, can it

me

.

.

.

".

(1) (1891) A. C. 53i, at page 543, {2lCiviI Misc. 'Appeal No. 53 of 1925.
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po~sibl)rbes~ip.:,t9a,f th~ resp6ndenfrilay pray in· aid

·~~~:'i~~~~~iiltl(flfJ;!~:!?~
~ oTTERA!'<Db'~:and'fall witliintheEmitingwordsin section 5 of
BAGULEY,

-

.

JJ. tl"
t S·'t" t t··<· "'A' ..... ' h " l ' d' ', ..' .... t' 'd'
t tl'
.·la :"'a lle. '<.s/,weave a reaypom e . . ·.·.ou,
lIS

was t~e' yiewbr?tn~':i::J3y~ch,o'fthe':Madtas High
'Court iin c.Venitgbp-alli·'C!zariar'scase.· It is true
that that deCisipn relatecl 'to the poi;ition after an
; annulment order,:pnder section 43 had been passed;
but the Coutt, being of the opinion that. the '. words .
of sub-section (1) of that section are cleatJY'1n~nd~tQry,
held that an insolvent in such a case
rev;~t to
the definite remedy· prescribed. by sectior} 10 (2) of
the Act and cannot apply::,Order IX of the Civil
Procedure Code. In our~iew,. the intention of
section 5 of the Act was . to .import the general
powers art'd procedure provided by'. th.e·.··:9qpeexcept
where these are inconsistent with' particular express
provisions in the' Act itself."
. .
I t is true that the effect of our decision may be
that certain creditors in the insolvency may suffer,
but as we have pointed out, there is ·tip,thing in subsection (2) of section 'A7· of the 'A¢'::,lO', prevent a
,credit6r from" applying . for allextensioh "of . time .' for
discharge. Moreover, as we have also indiCated, upon
an annulment, the prQperty bf a debforsl1tJ,llin . such
.a case vestin stich person as· the Court;llf~Yappoint.
For .' these re~sons, therefore, we hold .that.:,the
orders' of January 19' and Match':2.7,1929;'sh'ottldbe
:set aside, and the <lppeal must tHerefore 'be allowed
withe costs.
..
.. . , .
Advocates' f~e. to be 10, gol~)imohurs (5 gold
':mohurs' on_dlcnr~4Q1i~~~!t,-;

'must'

,'. ",'
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INCOME-TAX APPLICATION.
,Before Sir Benjamin Heald, la., Offg.'C;hiefltistice, and

Mallt~g1:Z;h,
.--

P. K. N. P.

Mr.

Justice

C:.', •
-:"-.

R.CH-E1'TVJ\.RFI:RM
·V:

1929

THE COMMISSIONER- OF~':jNCOME-TAXJ!~f: JUlyl6.
'BURMA/

"

".'§;.,,';

11lcome~ta.v Act, Xl'oj 1922) ss. 22 (2) ami (4),23 (2) Qud(4),33. 66, Scheme of the
Aet-Illcom e-tax Officer'S power to assess at his discrcfion, when ,!xercisableNo appeal fr01l1 assessment 1I1ade uuder s. 23 (4)-Co1ll1l1issioner's pO~€Jer
to reviewlIl1der s. 33-High Court has 110 power to compel Commissioner
to refer all review orders.~PM€J~r of Itlc011lecta~: Officer under s. 27"/0
decide whether assessee has shOwn sufficientcciusc-cPmdel' 11/llst be exercised
judicially and notarbitraril }'-Discretion whether jroperly exercised'or 1/ot.
a question of law...;,-High Court's p!Y'lt'er to order statemeut of case under
s. 66 i31.
The scheme of .the' Income-tax',Aet is that if an assessee fails to'make a
return in thtl tenils of the form vrescribed under s. 22 (21, or if he fails to
produce such accounts or docume,lits as the Income-tax Officer may require
:under s. 2Z (4), or if he fails to:,:produce ~evidence under s. 23 (2) then
unless he can show that he was prevented by sufficient cause from making the
return, or that he did not receive'the notices under s. 22 (4) or s. 23 (2), or
'that he had not a' reasonable opportunity to comply or was prevented by
,s~cient cause from complying with those notices, he is liable to be assessed
under s. 23 (4) to the best of the Income-tax Officer's judgment. NO
.appeal lies against such <\n -assessment, but the Commissioner may at his
,·discretion review the assessment under s ,33.
The Income-tax Officer, in exercising his discretion under s. 23(4)
must make the assessment judicially and not arbitrarily. If he fails in that
'respect. the Commissioner should exercise his discretion of reviewing the order
'under s. 33. But the ,failure 6f, the Commissioner to do so does not, gi ve '
,the High, Court juriscll<!tibn to require the case to be referred under sub-section
;(3) of s.66 of the Act; since that sub-section relates back to sub-section
(2) which deals only \vlth orders made under s. '31 or s. 32 and not with
'
"
-orders unders. 3'3. ,"
In askin'g the Income~taxOffi¢er to cancel an assessment, under ~. 27 t)f
: the Act an assessee has tosat'jSfYJhe o.fficer; i.e to prove that he has sufficien
,cause fornon-compijalice.' :\tit~:·'.income~tax_ Officer acting unders.27 '
,and the ASSistant Commissioner<,Jii<.~ppealbrider S'. 31 have the po~i~r
'to decide \vhether thecause ShOWI1~:I:s:;oi::is:n.ot-stifficient. They have a discre~
tion, but it must be ~xe~eisedjutfid':4lyahdTJ6tcapriciously. Whether such
. discretion was so exerCisedor'liot.: isa question o£law and therefore under
.s. 66 (3) the High CO'Grt hasPQwer to require the Commissioner to ,state'
.the case andio refedt to the HighCourt.
.

.. Civil Miscellaneous Application No,. 10 of 1929.
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Hay arid Vel1kaHam for the appiicants.

(Offg.· Government
..

Gau11't··

Crown.'

Advocate)

for

the

<"

'l.'• .

T:IE

,'.

.

. . '.

.

: .. '

" '.

.",

.

OFF'G; C.}., AND MAUNG BA,' J :-Applicants,
. SIONER OF
. h
thO
K'" r
N . p.,•"
R' ,
Ch',e·ttyar "Frm, returne
. ' . "", d
INCOME-TAX~W 0 are
e P ""
BURMA'~n income of Rs. 34,000 for aSsessment of income-tax
';fbr the year 1927-28, but in their return they did
not give all the details required by section 22 (2) of
the Income-tax Act, their agent alleging that he was·
not in a position' to give such details.'.
. They were given notice under 'section 22 (4) to·
prod'uee their accounts and they produced what they
alleged to be the complete set of their account books..
They did not produce- what are known as." Bakki
books, and their agent swOre that they did not keep
such books.
The Income-tax Officer. came to the conclusiOn
that they did keep such books, arid on the footing
of their default in respect of their return under
section 22 (2) and also in respect of their account.
. books under section 22( 4) proceeded to make an
assessment under section 23 (4), and assessed appli-'
cants on an income of Rs. 1,25,000.
Applicants filed an application under section 27
asking that the assessment shoul4J;'e .cancelled and'
.that a. fresh assessment should be made. They said
that their failure to give the required details' in their
, return under section 22 (2) was due fa the fact that that
return had to be made at a time wheniri the usual!
course of their business their accounts for the year
1926~27 had not been closed, that they followed the
usuai'pradice of Chettyarfirms in' such cases by
prod-qcing all their books before the Income·tax
Qfficer,and that in fact they did not keep "Bakki
> books.
They; claimed
that in the circumstances theY'
.
cOM~ns.HEALD,

II'

.

.

$

II'

.

.
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had not made any default. under sectIon 22 (2) or
_
Section 22 (4) or section.2~,~3)aJld that·. the ass~ss- t~E;;:~_J
ment made by the Income4a:X..·Of:t1cerunder sectlOn
FIRM
v
23 (4)' should be caneel):ed'and'affesha,sse:ssment
. TJiE
.
. . . . . . :'" .,' ·c..·;·:.'. .:': '.'
.....•. _ .
COMMISshould he made underjheproVt$.lOns of' s~chbn :23· . 9lONER OF'
The- Income-tax. 0.· me.e.rsai.cl that
wh~tevertll'e~INCOME-TAX,
.' .'
. .....
. ....:...
BURMA
practice of applicants' btfsiness might be; th'eycould" ~~
not evade the .obligation of filing a statement show- 01"FG. el,
ing details of the receipts' and expenditure onwhich~fJ:;:gBA,
they based their rej:urnunder section 22 (2) and that
he was still' conviliced' that they did in fact maintairi
· "Bakki" books. He therefore' rejected their application tinder section 27.
Appel1<:l.nts appealed to the Assistant Commissioner
linder.section 30 (l) against the Income-tax Officer's
~. refusetl to make a fresh assessment under section 27,
• alleging :that. they had produced all their books, and
that in the circumstances' of the Case their failure to
· £lie . a state~ent of receipts. and expenditure for 192627 did not amount to default under section 22 (2)
of the Act.. They sflid that the Income-tax. Officer
. had disregarde:d:the facts that they had produced
all their'J:Woks,;'and. that in the two previous years
they. had Q~eriassessed on an' income of Rs. 50,000
or Rs.60,OQO,'tqat those facts should have been taken.
into. consideration, that the assessment should have
been' based on their: books, which in fact showed
their actual income for;. 1926-27, and that the Income· Tax Officer's action in ,assessing them on an income
of Rs. 1,25,000 waS entirely arbitrary.
The Assistant Commissioner found that applicants
did notiiJ.. fact keep "Bakki 1.1 books, and that they
· had' actually proDuced all their account-books, but.
he said that they wet<~"indefault in that they had
failed to file a statement of...their receipts and expen~i
diture for 1926-27, and that therefore the Income:
• . . . . n •. · ••.

.

15

...

·•·.·.

,.

,~

.
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1929: tax Officer was entitled to make an assessment to

P:I{.~:~jc the (best of his judgmept under section 23 (4 ),and
CH~~~A.R

was justified in rdusin~r:: to cancel I the assessment
v;,
under section 27.
Co'Z~s~Applicants then applied to' the Comtnissioner
J;~6'::T~;to refer certain questions to this Court 'under
BURMA.
section 66 (2),' and tbey also asked him to review
HEALD,
the order of the Assistant
Commissioner under
OJ<'FG. C.],
',' "
'
AND' '." section 33.
The Commissioner agreed with the Income-tax
", Officer and the Assistant Commissioner that applicants
had not in fact complied with the provisions of
-section 22 (2), and he said that by reaspn of that
default no question of law arose' as to tlllPower of
the Income-tax Officer to make an assessm'eflt under
the provisions of section 23 (4). Be said further
that because no appeal lies against such an assessment, the only' questions which ,were before' the
Assistant Commissioner on an application under section 27 were the questions mentioned in that section,
namely whether applicants were prevented by sufficient cause from making the' return required by
section 22, whether they did or did not receive the
notices issued under section 22 (4) or' 23 (2), and
whether they were prevented by sufficient cause
from complying with the terms of those r.otices, and
that,' so far as the Assistant Commissioner was
concerned, the question whether or not the Iucome'Tax Officer had in fact used his best judgment or
had made the assessment arbitrarily did. not arise.
He therefore refused either to make a reference to
this Court or to review the Assistant Commissioner's
order.
Applicants now ask .us toairect the Commissioner
t9 refer the case to this C.ourt under the provisions
of section 66 ( 3 ) , '

MAUnMli

f

•

,
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The .scheme of the Act is apparently that· if in fact
P.K.NR.
an assessee fails to make a return in the terms of the
CHET·TYAR
form prescribed under sectioh 22 (2), or. if~e fails to
FIRM·
. V.
produce su.ch---'accounts or documents as the IncomeTHE
COM MISTax Officer may require under section 22(4" or if he l;JONER
OF
fails t6 produce evidence under section 23 (2), then IJl:COME-l'AX,
BURMA ..
unless he can show that he was' prevented by sufficient
cause ftom making the return, or thathe did not receive o~~~~~.J.,
the notices under
section' 22 (4) or section 23 (2), or MAUNG
AND B
. .
A
that he had not a reasonable opportunity to comply o r . J. '
was prevented by sufficient cause from complying with
those notices, he is liable to be assessed under section
23 (4)" to the best of the Income-tax Officer's judgment' "
there shall be· no appeal ~gainst such an
assessment and that the only remedy .against an
arbitrary assessment, that is against what is in effect
a.fine of unlimited amount,· shall be the discretion
of the Commissioner to review the assessment under
section 33.
But when section 23 (4) says that the Income-tax
Officer" shall make the assessment to the best of his
judgment "it m~ans that he must make it "according
to the rules of reason and justice, not according to
private opinion, according to law and not humour, " and
that the assessrr.:ent is to be "not arbitrary, vague and
fanciful, bUt legaland regular."
In a Case where the assessee has admittedly filed
complete accounts, and t~ere is no suggestion that
those accounts are false or fraudulent, and where' there
are available the actual assessments for previous years,
whichrilaY be presumed to have been regularly and
properIymade, -:anassessment which should have been
made" to the best of the Income-tax Officer's judgment, " but which does not even purport to be based
on the materials which were admittedly available or
on any materials at all beyond the Income-tax Officer's

tilt
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'nierei~l1i~bl'llUmol1r,can .hardly . '. he regarded as an
I\K.N.P.R assyS$rneli.tin respect. ofwhicllithe. discretion given to
CHETTYAR .,>~ c ' · < . ·
..., •
. . FIRM
tI1?IB!90l11e-bx ,OfficeFibysec;tion23 (4) has been
T~~ ,prB1?~rlyyx.er5ised,andisjI:l~tlt()pi~ionan assessment
s~m~l~~ ·inTespectof_Whic.hthei(J'ornIl~i§s}gner.,ought to 'have
INCOME-TAX,' exercis?dJhe discretion given to hint by section 33.
B~A.
Bufour opinion tha: the Con:ullissioner has failed in
o~;~~g'.r.,·his~~ty.under sedion i 33.i. willnotgiveius 'jurisdiction'
MA~:~ BA, to rE~F1uire the case to be referred ,. under sub-section
J.
(3 lof section 66 of the Act, since that sub-section
relates back to sub-section (2),ai1d sub--section (2)
deals only with orders made under section 31 or section
32, and not with orders made under·secti?n".9~/,
Wha~ we h~veto decide}s whether or.l'l. •~t1estion
of law anses
out.
of the ASSistant Commiss1onet.'s
.
. order
under. section 31, that order being an order made in an
appeal against an order under" section 27.
Section 27 says that if the assessee (( satisfies" the
Income-tax Officer that he was" prevented by sufficient
cau.§.e " from making the return required 1::>Y section 22
or from complying with the terms of Ilotices issued
under section 22 (4) or 23 (2), the Income-tax Officer
shall cancel the assessment. The words" satisfies" and
"prevented by sufficient cause" are similarly used
in Rule 9 of Qrder 9 of the First ScheQule to the Code
ofCivil Procedure and in section 5 of ,the Limitation Act, the corresponding wordsip Rule 19 of order.
41 being "it is proved" and "prevente<ibyany sufficient
cause." All these provisions of law ha:~.reb,een interpreted as importing a discretion, and si!l~e the words
" satisfies the Court "simply mean "proves," ifwould
appear that the discretion lies in thepmverJodetermine
whether or not the cause shown is " sufficient". The
question of sufficiency of cause seems thus to have
peen regarded differently from ,the question of suffi 7
ciency of exidence, since it hasl:ll~~ys been held thftj
1919
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the determination of the s'uffic~ehcyof canse irfvoives
the exercise of a judicial discretion, 'and the question P.K.N.P.R.
. CHETTYAR
whether such a discretion •. has been exercised in a
FIRM
V.
sound anJ;Lreasonable' manrter,qt)!a,s;.peel}. e;~eFG.ise.?· THE
c:apriciously, arbitrarily, oriJj.a.·Juqisially unsollnd COMMISSIONE~ OF
manner seems tousto involve a questid :o(hiw.·
Il\COME-TAX,
The InC01ne-tax Officer undoubtedly' had such a BURMA.
HEAL~,
discretion und~r section 27, and the Assistant COJ;Ilmis,.. OFFG.
C.}.,
AND
sioner had a similar discretion in .ariappeal from· an
MAUNG BA,
order under that section.
J.
We hold therefore that a· question
law, namely
whether or not the discretion. given by section 27
was .prop~r1y· exe¥dsed, arises out of the Assistant
Commisaner's
order underseetion 31 and therefore
.
under s~ction 66 (3) we require the Commissioner to
state the case and to refer it to this Court.
6'"
The costs in respect of this application will, abide
the final order for costs which' will be made on the
reference.

l1

of·

:~'\.;.;..

". :)~~;<I'N.COME-TAXREFERENCE.
. .' ~'~~",:>;~ ~. :'
-' - ".
"'41'."

COMMISSIONER OF INCOME-TAX, BURMA_
v.
P.K.N.P.R. CHETTY FIRM. *
I1icome-tax Act (Xlofl922) S~. 27, 59, 66. Assessee CantlOt 'raise before High
Cou.rt atlother question oj law other thai; the one referred .to-Income~taX
Officer's discretion to decide under s. 27 whether sufficient cause shown by
'assessee for cancellation of assess11lent--disc'refion to be exercised judicially·· ..
~.Rules of the Cc:~tri1l Board of Revenue, forms and 11OteS, statutory:fo.rce
of-Failure of assessee to supply partiwlars legdliY.demandable~Non~
compliance with requirements oflaw, sUffidenl reason for Income~tax Officer
to refuse' reassessment.
. '" Civil Reference No.. 11 of 1929 arising out of Civil MisceHane;\is
~ionNo. 10 of.1929"7,~"
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th~· High: co~rtrequireS the Commissioner
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of Income-tax to make a

refer~nce.6~ 'apitrticularquestion of law, it is pot open to the asses;e~ to raise

SI01i:E~bF·· 'beforelh~;Higli

Court onlhe hearing of that,caseany question other than
that referred; so w11erc theCoinrnissioneraccording tei 'the order of the High
BN~MA
Coutfrefetred the qi.I~stion in this cas'e "Whether or not the discretion given
bys:27 w. as properly ~xercisedinth~;~ase"nth~ assessee could no.t argue
. CH'ETTVAR .whether the assesslllent In the~ase was m·fad 'arbItrary and therefore Illegal,
l<'IRM,
Under s. 2'7 the income-tax Officer h~s a discretio~, which consists of the
power to decide whether the eause shown by an assessee fOr cancellation of
his assessment is 01' is not sufficient. He must not· decide this 'question arbitrarily or,jn an unsound manner.
.'
, J.;
. Unde~Rule 19 of the RuieslDade by-the., B~ardof Iriland Revenue' in exeFeise of the powers conferred by s. 59 or'· the Income-tax Act,the Incometax authorities can call for the return of total income for Hindu undivided
families in a prescribed form to which notes· are appended as to form and
statements. The assessee is bound to comply -with all the requirements of the
form· and its notes. The assessee in thiscase,faHed tq,p:omply with these requirements,on the ground that his accounts were not kept on a yearly basis. From
his books he could have made lip a profit and loss, accountfor';jihe preceding
year and so could have complied with the, provisions of the la\v. Heldthat
the Income-tax Officer was justified in holding that the assessee had not shown
sufficient,caus,e for non-compliance with the. requirements of the law and that
therefore his discretion was properly exercised. Commissioner of Income-tax 'v.
S.P.K,A.A.M. Firm, 7 Ran.669-rejerredlo and distinguished.

INCOMi~TAX;

P.K.:P.R

,

.

,

A. Eggar, Government Advocate,for the Crown.
Hay and Venkatram for the assessee.

J :-The

assessee, a Hindu undivided
family carrying on a money lending business, being
thereunto required by a notice under section 22 (2) of
the Indian Income-tax Act, submitted a,- form of return
declaring an income of Rs. 34,000 as the income foi-the
previous year;. Rule 19 of the· Rules made by the
Board of Inland Revenue, in exercise of the powers
conferred by section 59 of the Act, provides that the
return of total income for Hindu undivided families
shall be in the fonn therein prescribed, which is headed
". statement of total income during thej)fevious year."
To the form are apperided certain notes. Note 5 (a) is
" when you keep your accounts on the mercantile accountancy or· book profits system, you must fiie return
. in the follo-wingform." Then- fo1l9~theform. Note'
ORMISTON,
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5 (b) is "where you do not keep your accounts in such
a form you must file a statement showing howyou arrive. COMlIlISSIO~E~ OF
at the taxable profits." The Notes are part of the rules I NCOME-TAK,
BURlofA .
and h'!ve as much· validity as the statel11ent· of total
incpme above referred to.:Section 59(5) of the P.K.N.P.R.
CHETTYAR
Fuw.
Act declares. that rules made under the secti~n,
when published in the Gazette of India shall have ORMISTON, J .
effect as if enacted in the Act. Admittedly the
aSSesse,e filed neither a return under Note 5 (a) nor
astate~ent under Note 5 (b). The Income:.tax Officer
then acting under section 22 (4) calkd for complete .
. acco~nts of· the business. Books were filed. The·
lricome~tax O'fficer was of the opinion that the asses~
see had suppressed certain books; and for this default
and for the default in respect of the return, made the
assessmellt under section 23 (4) to the best of hi& judg~
ment. The assessee then applied to the Income~tax
Officer under section 27. That section; so far as
relevant, provides that where an assessee· satisfies the
Income-tax Officer that he was prevented by sufficient
cause from making the return required by section 22, the
Income-tax Officer shall cancel the assessment and
make a fresh assessment. The Income-tax Officer
refused to make a fresh assessment, and the ,assessee,
.under section 3.0, appealed against such refusal to the
Assistant {A}mmissioner. The Assistctnt Commissioner,
while deciding in favour of the assessee on the question
of the books, was of the opinion that the return made
under section 22 (2) wasilot in accordance with the
section 31); refused
statutory requirements, and (ul1der
..:"'"
to set aside the assessment made under section 23 (4).
The assessee then applied to the Commissioner under
sections. 66 (2) and 33. The Commissioner refused,
under, section ,33, to interefere on the assessee's behalf
and, being of the opinion. that no question of law
arose,rejected th~ application under section 66 (2).
'i/.:
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Apart·from some.specliilstaftitcll'y ;ptov.ision·J!IO;;);~lion . will;:;lie';again~tfthe'.c

dismissed, In so 'far asth~se:~ot~~1i~ies';!J;~~~lr~getf:ri~ft6h;ive 'I;)ceil'follbwed;'
the plaintHf has'
:.~f·~2t!~~~}::}:~};:~:;,~,;[r{t';t}/:;~J::~':;;:"< gl;~~':.
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Furthei,the.;~eCtio#· prbvid~d >~ ?pecial ·relIledy

justifi:d .

tor,

a(dJ~;c;t~lhe£l~~~f~t~~~~~:~~Pt;~e ~~~O\Z~
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-

~.;;jii~fNj;,w'~d1i~;~W;fr~~r$' .
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J.-"The
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I?Iaintiff;,il1t,1~i$ adiCiln, ;i&, one:

'J;: .,~:~.~ri;'i~l~, for~7~1~',e;fE~B,~~~,;Jl.;lJJ;,~?~;i~i9~1. of

~~1j~.{&~t~~i~~~~

hiinselfentitl~d; heIi1aY;vVrt&oti(prejudi¢etO'itiY'~Qtn~f'rightof. '.

redress;comphlinto' t'he·Govenlot of the: p'rovince:tri< order to .'
· oMain: justi'ce~ndN1e'<t;'OYemot· is· hereby di~eded f~' examin€'
• such.,c0IfipI~irit: and r61quire: su:ctl~ action: to be takenth:te1.7lwroas ffi'a~r
appear; t{j) h.im tID he j~~ta'll<d equitable•.'
'(2) TheSecretatyof State in CounCilma.y make. rilles for
regulating' the'· Classification. of the civil services. iIi .India, the
niethod~ of their recruifment; tlieir conditions of. service; pay'
and' allowan'ces.. and" disdpl'i'ne'i~itldcdhduct.Such: rules may;

~n~:~~~~~~~i~~:r~f'S~~~it~~l

Indian legi~l~tur~ ot~ lbca}' iJegi~iMi1res thluake:laws' re'gilI~t{~g·.·tli~';:
public services. " . • 1'..•• ' ; ' . .' ""TI1/"',,:~:

Under tItis sub~sectibn fCl'Feswere':;:maderegardfug
·th~ civiI:serv-i:e;esbf)l1d'i~l.'by the' Se;(j;retary'-'6fSta.te~
. Rhle 14 is in· these .- fenTis'
..'.: : " : ; > "
.
_
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·is,.presence
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statute ':d6ati'rfit~1VIt".

imported int~ "any act at. this~~ture.' THe Privy
CO~nci~):~r~"._of}he.. Q<P'?~: that t~a~ wa~ ,.soi~.,}~~
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~:.;.>;:~c;,~.~ ;~;:~:;:.:¥~f~~,r\.~~ ~:·~~:;:-:. :--'/<~.-.:.~.-'
Beforc Sir Benjallzin Hcald,'iKt.;·:Offici,atiti/hCMij J.u*G~:g;iii:JYilr:-lrtsticeCh:arz.

assighnlent: and' Itn6~ipgiy~tiB~~l-~idecfe~:lIoIder'····of·. hi~;'iissigl1oi'to'att'~ch' .
that decree withO!Jtany: obJl;Cti()l~I(jn.hispartso!asto·lt~adthedec:eecholder,.
to believe that the decree \~~~)$till'thepropeHy·of.his judgment-debtor at."
the time of', his attachn\citit·ah'diJd.:ic('6ndfiat beIief in .giving credit foJ! th\k
amOi.mt feooveredi by.exeCi.ltil)~Fclf,-the,detl'ee,whichhe attached,. and in
releasing -the otherdebtors...;,yho were joinily.Iiaf)l~;;,under the decree in his,
favour from liabi1it{Undcr"that deci'ee"is:estiip~'J;:;Jrom denying that hi's.
judgment-debtor-was Still the- ow,net'bLthe d~ere~li(e~che~i! ..
Where the Chairinan"nrld th~ Mllnagerof a Bartk hav.e~arrangedl betweerF
themselveswlthdut aduahI:idt.il'e.s!geori'tll:eparl ofother offkers of fheBank.o,

[i~~i~"~t~~t!~:::::r~

Heald, J. ~··.l~ kui{~(),67 oi~1922: of,theiSuBdivision~l
Court of 1?attng4e.th~il?resent<secohd·respondeilt Maung

. '.,

ZZ3

C

Tty
BA

PA])
. ·iJ;

s.y:i.\:

SHA.1'l~ti

PILtA

"V\Thil~thatsl"1ifi •. Was•.

~_&~K~~~jf~~

.@Jf-the~ 501 of J~t'lo..a.~{"'~''''c":'''~''.",<;~

·.....L;:' "

.

fore~ecution of the decrcewhlch "'he:h~Idagaihst
Maung Myo 'by the att~ch~'llent 'ai1dexee~~tt;1;9I1'~f,tl1e

iec~~e~~~~~i~a:ngjMY~held;ag11~~i7~~j)~~~~
..,.. . ". -·$atisf0c(>fi()ll.·{f'itltettalllbliri.t.;'

~~f~1I;'~''I..t:
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-;:; ~.... ;~-'.>
· '=':.

~.

"'.~ "

through its' ,Ma.hag~r'a:s \v'¢tl,asithrQug¥,i,ts .,(8h~lrrhatl

·~~!~iil~1~1!!11~i1i

"the learned'J~fttg~'hd:Jd that the assignrhehtwasy~lid;<

but' thatbecatIst; thbBank thrbugh1\lIaungMY~i.J#(
ktl~wledgeqfAheattachme:lJ.«al):dt06kno
' acti,6b.to'
prevent,brr,&rlJ.?Y~, it/it was, ,~stopped"from. <;ie~yirig;'
theChettyar's,tighltq executethe defree: ',' 'The app~al"
,.;fhdr~f?fedtsIT1i~s~a 'ritQ,.costs. ".,.]\ ,question'oftnr
cbfredriess,lnf'th~tnal'Court:sard.erfor costs: was '

~::!i~'"ili~~li~tlt[lt

court. on.'.grqijnqs:,that ,'>*, 4efen~~of,.e~t()ppe1' c q}lldnqt:.

be'foU11de~,on;J~cts ,w~ich'.·:w~:.e·'~9:~,;,le~de~! t~~("

~$~~.:~~_~t~~~:~~·.
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knowledge'of it:: The Bankw0uldbe:~}j~xactlythe

.:.~e:~r~;:~~~t.~¥\::$lY:e~\1~~~ . ·
thatthat#ositiQ'Iii:wafS causing, ,ibanyanxlely, 'so':th~'t
Aung Nyein','iri 'so: 'far ,ashe "represented the ,;Bahok:
:,.:'
",
tWght well lJecontentwith that positi'on unlit he
artd -MalJ:ngMy-bi(lecided to file the suit.:Nosg-ong
infetenceCof want .of 'kllowledgeon thepa.rfof
Aung i.N:~i~:~~ems~to me to'arise from ,., the Ba:nk~s
fa:ilore:t~,take action, and on theevide11ce I:would
h~ld~tl1at' ,Aung N yein had,' knowledge of-lhe
'.l1cb-ment,'
",
'"

"

"

,

,

,',

,,'

,',

" , Strong' 'i-eliance is placed by the ' Bank on the
provrsQ
section 229 of the Contract AcLthatthe
knowleag~,t;ifjh~agent muslhave been acq,tlite,d,',;;i6 ~';
thec()iJt~¢'()t'ihe: businesstrailsac'ted byhim'f6rfh~:'
'principal, ;,rffdi;a 'large number of English auihbdtie's'
to that .'effe~thave been. dte'd, blit' it seems to •.me'
tbatWh-efe,:fhe'Cha:irman and the Manager
'Bank:ha~,~:-'arr;1n:gedbetwt::~i;J." themselves withbut
'aduaf~~p~!e~ge,;tm, th'ep~rt~['bther officersotthe,
'Bank,fl1~:ets:~i:@trrent df 'adectee by the Chairman
to th~~'B~hk:,'fhi,"Bank cannbt Claimthebenetlt;df,-:

in

ora

:O~l:=~~:t~1>;~h~f~~a~~'!f;n:~~~~~~~
of a 'subs-eC],ueQt attachin:er;t.t;iQfthe,decree which had
b'een 'assi~i1ed~ hi the:c~~Qf'a_.body like.a" Bank,
'W hkh ca.-rries 'on, ,i tslmsi n'essfhro:u;gh j ts thai nnan
17
~,
"<:',
, .'
"
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Manag~rt0a.tldWhichot<;linarilyh(ld

no ,knowledge
~~~~:~;..other,t~¥~':-f~t1te~r.knowleqge,.,I:fJ.IJ.~',it difficult to
BANK9F ' .unde~stan<J <\yhytheir, kilo"Yle<:tget>~hould "not
be
1,?29<

"and
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s~;;;~··;~~~~~if~~~~i~~eJ~~k,*~~~Y*;\f~nb~ii~:S:
"and repfesetiflt tts' tram;a;ctlP'nSa:feni.ote than, mere
l'ILLAY:

ih

HE~LD, J. . agent~jand ,thatallyinfdriljatlo#'c:,\\t;~j,~,h,they receive

~~~~lyg6f.'\&:[::h;ri~~:t.·~~~;:1~'f~~J":";ci~l~ig;;;ati~':

recei'ved by fhe Bank. I woiild'iKeref6re hold" that,
the Bank had information of the::lttachment of' the
decre~ which had been assigned to, it. ,;~' " "
The question then arises as t~~.m~".effect ,o(i;_~
Bank's, having hag. that info'rmatiqn;(.lI'l-r:~,lear:ri'ed
Judge who' dealt ~ith the second appealirt':th'k.court
held that th~ank' was' estopped from denying the
Chettyar's right to execute the decree and to take
thl';: proceeds of the execution, becaus~ it stood by
aha allowed the" Chettyar to act ,a.S:'h'e\voll'kVA1J0t'
otherwise have acted.' The Ci1ettyai"s;'~g~(saiclthat
he would not hav~ attached thedeCl'eeifJie had
known 'of the assig~ent, andtha't, after' lIe had
recovered the money f he gave the debtors who were·
jointly. liable with Maung Myo under the decree in
his favour a document releasing them,' from, that
liability. His statement that s~ch ar~;t~,~~e wa.s,given
is corroborated by Ol,1e of those deb.tdf~':/indthere is
, nothing to show th~t.}i'§·statementlh:it\{iwas given
as a result of hisobt~ining the surn': o{';Rs;2,700
towards satisfaction of his decree is' ,'\~i:itrue.' I
,'would therefore accept the view that 'the 'Bank did'
:by" its omission to object to the attachment of"' the
decree lead the Chettyarto he1ievethat the decree
was still the propey,-": of hiS judgrnent-debtor
Maung My-o at the time of the. attachment and to
act 0J.l tllat belief in givingcrediL for the amount
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recovered by execution of the dec~~~~"!;.which he
.attached, and in releasing the otI1~f.d.~J.)tQrs who CO-OPERA,were !oi~~ly lia~le under. the decre~~~",.his~favour T;;:N~~J;N
from lIabIlIty under that decree. I :wouJs.t;~rtherefore PAD~O~
hold that
the Bank was estopped
from
denying
that S.V.K.V.
• .
.
.
" . . . . . . SHANMUGAM
Maung Myo was still owner of the decree attached PILLA.Y·
at the time of the attachment".
HEALD, J.
On this view' of the case. it is unnecessary to
-decide whether or not the owner of property attached
who has knowledge of the llttachment and who takes
no steps to establish his title under Rule 63 of Order
21 of th~ Code of Civil Pro,cedure, is still in law
entitled to sue. for relief on the strength of his title.
The matter of costs remains. The Bench of this
Court which dealt with the earlier;.peal in this
Court under the Letters Patent ord'tfed thilt the
-costs' of that appeal and of the two earlier appeals
should be borne by the respondents, meaning apparently by the Chettyar. After the remand the trial Court
wdered the Bank to pay the Chettyar's costs in the
suit and in its decree included the costs incurred by
the Chettyar in 'tie second appeal and in the Letters
Patent appeal, in this Court. In. its •appeal in the
District Court against that decree the Bank did . not
question' the correctness of the order in the decree
in respect- of 'costs, and the order for costs was
confirmed hy the dismissal of tpeappeal.
In the appeal which it brought .in this Court
against the dismissal of its appeal in the, District
Court the Bank did say that. the lower Courts erred
in allowing the Chettyar's costs in the High Court,
but the learnetl Judge. did not deal with that grou.nd
ofaPpeaI presu~ablyeither!?ecausethe matter was
not argued before him or because he was of opinion
that a matter which had not been made aground of
appeal in the. lower Appellate Court could not be

~S2

.....;'.",
.:..,,'''~;

,.,.:~,; ~.~,.,;

.
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flii't'D.'l

·i~tlk'SC0stS '(a) 'rn the.~p~e~lin.tl¥e·D.iStticf·:oo1f1tt

and insecolld appeal No. 253 of 1928 of this, Court

~§~:~s~:;~!1f;~~rlll'i

have to pay the Chettyar's costsm "resp'ect ,Of· th~~
p,resel1t appeai in this Court.
Tho$e bOs~s win
amount to Rs. 162.
'In the- result therefore I wci~~J.,·tUsl
. present appeal with . 'costs) 'so that;·;'~h.~L-,mri~~QP:ltl
have to pay to theChe'ttyar the diffefertbe :;:~~t#eenl
th~sum of Rs. 162 pUts Rs. 1'62 plus :Rs"SC4:"'u ~O,.
whtCh~.Rs.8t8-;U~O,· ilhdthe suttl·GfR~.l~Z:Pl'us:
Rs.190~'5:::0)plusRs.:1'89~11-0, . which· isRs.·:S~~J·lhe
total amOtlht payable by the Batik to theGl1~ttyar
fOTcosts under the tlfialdectee ; o£tti;i$"\P6riH 'in.
aCbord:,ihCe .with this' judgmeht . bein,g Rs;,:2~.:i'lhO ~
".

;CHi\BI,

J.-;--I conCur..

_.-.

'.
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Jatl.3.

H)e,appella,.p.t,

Ga,::gztli ~?r,the:.~~~(~9n~ni:. '
""

",'

" "

''1'(,

hI ai, l1e,g¢m.!?t.(otJ;: sl1i t. the m\>rtgC;lgee claimed,
·c"Qn,lp~li~~tio#(£QYt~e"va,Jue of tt;ees. s1l..~RlaTlJed on th~'

IIlodgageglaIid wn~15t in, possession ~A usufructqary
·mortgag~y..~~~ggl'~YI 1, who gra;nted'tI1e;certjficate for
.appeals: 4~q~f:i"~i.~$i~~;i3. of, tbe 'L~tters, Patentl stated" as

::~:3fr.::li~~jfw~~ih~rat~~~~~~u:·

:mortg~ge~~#,:p()ssessi6Il is entitlec:1 to recover compensa.~.
tion~iffiripi9:~~ments made· during th<i'time that he
.heldtfi~.;:p-t;<?i),ytty;ih·usuftuct. There are two Bombay
·-cases : NiJ4l.i'n/gakPQ Nijapp,a ·llalagatti v~ Chanoa,sq.,wa. (l}an<i'/jnY#rz{:t·J..,axnfnan Gaikwad v. Eakira (2),
in. whiddft~ held,Jhata inbrt~agee is~ntjtl~~toclairn
·t!!£; ;yaLue, qt-JastiIigimptoverriepJs. if they ar~\reasoIiable
..~;!aA4jn, ~e" secon"d,case.;}t. w.as at~.hel(t thaf'~~
~.,. L;ett~.s~ ~<\t~ll,t.J).V.P.~~fN~~~L Qf. '12.~jr.9J1!. t~.. j~il.ig)$rit. ortb.~. ijj~

-Courtat''Man<ialay jn Special Civil Second Appeal No. 25 oH929.'

(!1/(1?M);4~~0!1k69.
.. -.
." --

12.) (19,21) 45

130m. 1301,!

'
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m,qrtgagee .. should not be allowed to improve the
MA E. . ~prbperty toslldianextent as to c;leprive the mortgagor
K.\~~~;' ineffectof theiight . toredeern:" The . improvement
PoKo•. ;Illad~in.th~firstcasewa:sthe
. sitlkingof a well, and in
" th~',s;¢~6nd: case thesirikinKcif·,~~W¢Hail1derecting cattle
sheds... As against {hese.gecj§~d~§/(h~·.··,·A:I,}~habad High
Courffavours 'the contr~r-y'·vii~.\M:;;?'~;iQj,?i/g'/')nandanRat·
v. Raghunaniia11Pa#4~·'.JIJ;·,,11·is\ ··h,~ld· 'that "·the
planting of treesdnthg mortg~g~~:property, by a
mortgagee in possessionis\hot ~uch;afi~iIi1proverrientas
,enti~ies hifUto c1aimcompen·sationJrorp. the'inortgagor";.
and '.. in.· Nagesh(~rRaiv.Narid>Lal(2), where a
mortg~gee ill po:ssesstonhad plant~da mango.~rove .on
part Sf the mortgag~d property,. it was -h~lcI that the
mortgagor was entitled to the:bert~fit .6f'it 'without
paying any compensatioIl'j~ecatise thegrov'e Was" art
accession not capable oCseparate possession· or
enjoyment. In reply to this it is argued that in Upper
Burma trees ar_c<.!;capable of sep~rate eJjjbYm~p.t, iJide
Maung 0 v.-Mir_g San Ko (3). While::rn.~VefY:rec,ept
ruli~g of the PtlvyCouncil Vallabk4Cl~;}JyaiftitijiV\l:.The'
Development Officer (4) their LonlflhfcP:~'of':'!'he Privy
Council laid down that' the'n_ile •ofiEngllsh hiw that
whatever is affixed to or built on the soil becomes a part
of it as property of the owner has no-appliC:ation in'
India.'
"
.
, ' t ' , .... ...."~~:~,bA'
. ·.CARR-ANDbAS, JJ.-.Thepoinfraiseddh>tiit&.peaf
.···iswpether a mortgagee (in possession i$"~IltiJledto the
vahle of the trees planted by him during the time he
W~SiIi passessionof the lanq. , The respond:ent objects~
to this pOiritbeing argued now, because it was never
raised by the appelIant in any of theotherdourts~nd'
~~v,er taken by him in his written staterrieilt~ . We think
1930

(1)- n92J) 43 All. 638.
(3) (189Z-96)u.B.R. 548.

. (2) (1925)48 All. 70,
(4) (1929) 33 C.W.'N, 78~
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,.A

the respondent's contention is correct, and the appellant ,1930
will not be allowed to raiseanew' point in a Letters
E
Patent Appeal, whi<!h has never been takenbyhim in'KA~NG
any of the lower Courts 6riDthe,appeal to the High
Po Ko.
CARR
AND
Court, ftortl~~ich this Letters"P~tent Appeal is filed.. . DAS,m.

~~i:~~~ds:.t;~~~~s~o ~i~~:v~as ~~:,:y p~n~ai'~~sa ~~~•.

argued before us, we might as' 'well give our decision
on it.
The appellar~.t's .case is that he planted certain fruit
trees in the garden land during the time he was in
possession of the land as mortgagee, Clhd he now 'claims
that he ~entitled to compensation for the vahte ofthe'
trees planted by him before the mortgagor is allowedfo .
redeem the land.. We do not think he is entitled to any
such compensation. He relies on the case of Dnyanu
LaxurnanGaikwad and another v. Fakira Walad
Eb-ram Lahar (1), but we do not' think that that case
applies to the fads of the present cas~ We may refer
here to a decision in N ageshar Rai v. Nand Lal:if;lnd
others (2) which, in our opinion, correctly repres~nts
the law onthes~lbject. In that case the mortgagee,
withouttlidicohsent'ofthe mortgagor, had planted a
rnangogrov~<()11 part
the mortgaged property and
claimed:;' compensation. It was held in,4h<;tt case that
the.!il6y~'wa~ an' accession not. capahi~of separate
possesSion or enjoyment, and as it was not made forthe
preservatibn of the principal property fro in destruction,
forfeiture or sale, nor ;with the 'consent of the~mortgagor, .
the mortgagor was entitled to the benefit of it without
payingcompypsation.· . the course of the judgmeqt
the. fo1l6wing . ··observations:-,w¢lre ." Iriade :-."The case,
therefore, fails; under ''the latter portion of the second
paragraph of sectiOJi6~:, Fruit trees are clearIynot

of

In

.

(1)(1921'

.

.

45Borti. 1301.':'

. '. (2) (1925)48 All. 70.
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not pfalJte&~t~

>:>Ji~i~~~£:(:::t::~;U:r;tr€eswere
".j
., ,

~:-';:

".':'

Y..- ..... '1'he~ppeal
i~ therefore dismissed,
withcosJs"
-.
.. -.
.
.

':;,. ::~.

'

"',

.

.

.-.:

.

..:,.

.,~=.~.

:

"J:: '.~.
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ORIGINAL CIVIL;

BejOr~·~r.

Justice Cunliffe.,;ifL;<

~ADE~:~~>1>j~~:C,

ABDUL

WATSON &
.

"

SONSLT:r);~~-.i;;·:
.
"
:: ','
.'

,1930

."

.

Ili"e~pllrch,'a.sl!.

Jafl.6

"

ag,reem:eut-Cr)r!tract one oj liailme,!t-Agre.ementIQ . 'pl~rc'ta$e
. ·.only aticillary . and incompZete-,-Hirer's option to determinecoiltracl.Seizu/!e; cla1l.sefl~p a petit/Uy within Ihe meaning ofs. 74, Ctmt;~iJt;Att
(Act/X Ofl~?:"_>
·,.c, ."
;h.a,l;~:ag(~elJ\e()JlnJh~l,s1.laL for
al1hlcoll1pl~teag!eel11ent· to p
tbe wilt ofthe hirer; 1'hereis
1,l~l;m t\'ji;l hirer aet~<tUy exeJcise!

..: . .

. · ..

lifii~iii~¥il

'lndiiln Cohtrad Acl''' 'Th~xefakrilg6f a'chattelatidthe retention·of monies

~";- : " :....".: .:':~:;~~~~::~~~1~r~~~t~?;;~1~.Of,~9~"." '. ..

.
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~

1:3.7"'

..

already paid for its: hire, eytih: incli1!iing <l d,epoll;it, i!! riot tA(~aqt~::~ai1-~t~-iI;;i.;
'payment superimposed uIJop'thenpr~a1 teriIJ,~,of a contrad paY~\)I~ by wa~)"
can agreed penalty or damages ~¥ter·tJi~;~9ft.trcad has,heenJjro~en. ' . . . '~:';:

:'5?5

~r~:~~:~. ~~:th~lii~h~;~a:4~~,r~:;tQ:fci~~.V· . 0et;Cl~.~g. & S':;~;(-:!i:i;~
.

Or

"..

";~.

the plaintiff..

Le.icld~p.d~ntS.·:.'
j!,.'

CUNl,IFFE" J.-ThiSi .case pre~ents no difficulty on
the f~ct$.. The V~gaLpqsjtion, howev~r, is ,l,\o.tqt.iHe.·

straightfof warc,1.' ....:;. .
. . . ;. ,. r
The ~;orriin~l.<pl<tint~ff:is a Mahome£lan,rrr.by
name Al1at:l1 Q\iaA.e;er. The substantive plaiti'tHI is
his ~lderbfother~ S,>A..··Aziz, who repre*"entsh1ln ~s
his nextftiend.
The c;:lseari$~s QlIt,of a dispute conc.erning the
. Hire.- Purcha~~.:f\greeme-nt . of a motor lo;itY~ . The:
qgreement i$;sliiY~ry GammOn form. It contains' a
·~eizureclatis,e.E"n·· also contaiIls,a claus,e by. whicJl

:the. hirer <;an "return the motor- lorry at anytime
providedi,t .is, in·gQ.OOl;'1,luning- order an.d, the in$ta.lmentsb;l,v~ be~< . d#l¥· p~id; There is a furth~f;

r;:~~;;"'~T~~e:t;t~:n~~~dh;~r~n; 5:~::

:artee;;or se:to.ftfQli '):»1~iiQus:;;payments

.

~ lj~~:~l~~.u"~z~.@~::.~~~·~~··,~h~h=:
~ad

the total pric~r:J,<fnti9fieQ.'i~ . the. ag-reemyntwa~,
~~j,\

.~'

'::Jr.'>:

,'·_.·.··~'i.T:T/]·'

-~;,"

".j""1'

"". i!"'

...
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Q~~A~ui~t~~o:~l~d~~~i!7':f~~~t.i~~=}!

:~~~~~T~·backby·the.defe~dants,ti#aeft~eir,,'s¢iiUre·clause on
- " . J'. '.th
. e.....'22.'n.·. dof.
·.J. .u. .l.. ·•y
.· . ' >.. 1927;The·ins'tal·m.elJr.~\ts
have rt'bt
. .....,
, .'. •...,.....
.
. . ' .'
CU NLIFFE,,
. . '. . peep. paid up ·todate.> .... • . . ,'j~ . '
. ' Aiiz>experiencedwhe:ei trouble,f, with the lorry...
T~ere'was:trouble with ..' thetyr~~,>then:~wa~ trouble
with the Oblt holes and' the htib~6~('t11e,wh'eels and
slighfttrpublewith thewh'~el dt~th,~(;-61);~isthig of
crack~\:He sues the' defendants torRs.'. i;988 as,
dam~~~, for breach of contract iIi 'that·fhelorry
suppii~d'to him was frorn thebeginningdefe'Ctive;.
The "defendants' case has. always, be~n that, the' lorry'
. ..'
was continuously over-loaded. '.
The whole of the evidence in· this case induces,
trieto think that the defendants 'ar<:«~'right .in their
contention. I was not at 'allstrutk~_~:~delllean-

~}Z~;:~!~tf;2r::B~~i~~igt~:
him), and signing bis brother's hahietQ'~ll",H'f~i>~Wn'
letters. To my mind, the very natuEeQfth~::4~~,c:j;~e

~I~~~2~ji[;;~:~i~i~~I~~~
such damage can' be prbdrtcedhY'oV~~~l~~~i~\g,~ With

;~s~;;~rr;:~;~r,iti~~{~i;~1;~18t~1~('~it~"~k
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1930
can drive a 10rrY,as many other people in Rangoon
DUL
can; but he has br<}ught '.' !l0evidence before me. to·
ADEER
show that he has any reat~",~xperie:nce in the approV.
&
priate weights for a lotrff~' or '. that any adequate WATSON
SONS, LTD.
supervisionw-as conducted in . relationt() the cooly CCNLIFFE, J,.
loading of his brick contract. He relied very strongly
upon Sa letter written by the representative of the
" Bean" Motor Company in' Calcutta, who visited
Rangoon and made an examination at Messrs. Watson.
The letter in question is Exhibit U. It affects me
very little. In my view,~rat letter 'is merely an
i;attempt to justify his finll'sc:ars~~8 do~~y not
proceed from any exact knowledge of the mechanical
possibilities or condition of the lorry in suit. The
evidence of Messrs. Watson's shows that the writer
of the letter was a salesman and not a motor
.""
,. engineer.
I am boun,iiJ, to say that I prefer the defendants'
evidence. 'It was certainly no more exact than the
plaintiff's, but far more convincing. It appears that
the lorry Was being constantly brought to their
workshops orplace of busioess for overhaul. The
same coruplail1 t .and no. other was .alwa.ls being made'
and thesame~answerb~inggiven..' "You are over'"
loading the truck." Oo~suspects thatttr?,defendantsare so qften .in a similar position. .·~hey sen a
niotorvehideto a member of the public who k.hows,
nothing about the ." proper management of such a·
thing and;jn. ,~ ver,y short timeJ.. through misusyythe

.

car i~ i.n.a .• d~a. g.ed. con.ditib.
It was.'•....i~.Possibly
to dIsregard 'tIi4athtude~f the " defendant firm'switnesses, .who ·thr()1.1ghout .•. • ~~pressed·,n()\sUrprise . at
the p.l.ain.tiff'.s.. . evide.n.ceo
.... I.n...d.e~.."..
. .~.·.e.•..d. ". a.fterJtL.·.G.'il.o.rry. had
, '
. ""c' .
•
been taken back, they quietly r.epaired. if and sold it
again to an up-country confracr()l<\yho experienced.
.no trouble with it at aIt
.....:
.

n.."'.

.2 t,(1.
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mto the' nearC"bf the·mafter

3rrid.'tQ,~$c,e,rtiilj,·f;lKtr~\~:
';.' :
....
',.
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.". ' -~

.,.";

in!!. Company v.. Elahi

J{ha1i",pr0ceed~dto put the

~/:!li930

provisions Df 'section:74 ofthe'Ci>ntr~~f)~;ctiIlto ." 'QUADElER
ABIWL
force in fayoJlt
·oftheplaintiff.He·:f.ieldtfnlt
the
.
v•
.. ' .
•.... .
.' ...•............ ' . \VATSON'&
seizure clause in .the agreement ·.was . -a . ,pt;1;lailty SONS .iT;'
withio. the
iheatlling':.
of fha.t' section.
" He
.:. used;i\t.ll~s·e
c.·.·~
'j'
"'.
. '.
..
'. .
.
.
'.
. ' . '. ,
UNt.IFFE,' •
words :-'( The penalty provided in caseof;default
.
by the .puFchaser is dearly in the :highest.·degree'
inequitable. In my opinion, theprovisiollsof c!a;t1se
3aniountto'(;ls:tipulation by' way ofpeilaltythat
the Courts 'd,n, ,and'ought to' relieve (;lgainst tlnder
theprovisioflsofsectlon 74 of the Corttract Act." ..
.J think the learned Judge under a misapprehension as to the legaLnature
of11 true Hire-Purchase Agr.e,e·,,' ,,'
ments.. The object of parties to such agreements is not
necessadly to eater into a contract of sale, but to
enter into a contract of bailment,-'the old'contd~t
of hire bailment, known to Roman law· as the locatio' .
conductio rei. Underlying the bailment, and ancillary
to it, is an incomplete agreement to purchase. It is:
incomplete because at any time the :Bailee m;;lY'.
return, th~ ,-'chattel' to ,the Bailor,
andy provided
the:~
.
".
hitehas .beeiiproperlyfurnished, and 'the chattel is:
in areasomible condition, may terminate the conttC,iet
and divest'himself 6f any furthet respoI};Sibility,
.'
_ The gelletatlawon this subject was ·exhaustive1Y-··
discussed 'in'fhe 'leadIng case 61 Helby v.Maithews:
(2), ati6:~rii1'ii6't'1~Hedsion'Of 'the 'House df:LotCls·
dealing wi~h'th'e ~jr.~~Putchase of a piano.'Lbfd:
Herschel, iIi; l:1~1ivbfifig j utlgm-eiltsaiCl:=-"Brewster'
(the hiret)\vas ··t6 .'obtain , 't)()ssession 'df fhepiaito'
andtob'y' erititledtojts 'Use'Sb lortg'as. heli3:itlthe
. plaintiff ·tlie'StipulateCl;sUlh ot ,ten shiIHIigs and six
'pence . monthly all'dhe'' was h6tlnet:to: ll 'make these,
monlhlypaymehtsso 1.b'ng ·ashe. ret.(lined, 'possession.
'.'

'.'
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ofth~pia:ri6~'.lrhecontMtiedtomakethein' at the

;~l~; .~~l~:~:~:~~;t~il~ir&g~~!~~~:l~~!e~~:~~~
-'"-'.

-CUNLIFFE,

J.

be liable ·to ma~~anyftirthetpayri1entbtyond the
monthly sum then due,"
.....
.

. ... ·LQrg. MacNaghton c911 C·ul'[t;d.. i#i~J"qMq,J~~ said:-

Thecdntract as it ;seeinstbmeoll:tfi~"pa1-f of the
d.eaier . . was a contract of . hiring . coupleq..with a
conditional contract of undertaking to sell.' On tn'e
part· of the customer, it was; a contract of hiring
only until the time came for ma#:ing the last paythent. It maybe. that at.the inception; 9fth~ transaction both -parties expected·:·that·t~J "agreement
would run its full course and that the piano wOilld
change hands in the end. But an expectation,
however·. confident and however wellfoli:nded, does
not amount to an agreement and even~nagfeement
'between two parties operative only (!tiling the
pi~asure of one is no agret;menfonhis part at law."
So, too, Lord Watson, who remarked :-" These
.stipulations (referring to the terms of the hire-purchase contract) in my opinion constitute neither more
nor less" than a contract of hiring te:-minable at the
will of ;the hirer, coupled with this condltion in his
favour that if he shall elect to retain' it until he has
made 36 monthly payments as. they' faU due, the
':pia~o is thel1 to. becoine his proper-ty•.... The only
"obligation .which is laid upon him~s.·to pay, the
stipulated monthly' hire so long as he cho()ses to
keep the pi~.. In other words, he is at liberty to
,determineihe \' contract in the usual w::ty by returning the thinghirecl t(),its ownec He is under no
..obligation.; tp,pu.rc:hClse, or to pay a price fc>r it.
'There is~'A9j:H:lrdla,se andn6. agreement for purchase
II
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-until the hirer actually'" exerCises the option given
jo him."
Noting,incidentally,that the Singer Ma1zupiclur,iug Company's caSe was afterwa:rds over-:ruled, in
terms, by the case -of MaGyi v.' Po Shwe (lY, I
have ·now to consider whether I can follow' the
Jearned Judge in holding th~t the seizure clause in
a Hire-Purchase Agreement 'is a I stipulation by 'way
-of a penalty' within the meaning of section 74 of
the Indian' Confract Act. The material' portion of
.section 74 runs as .follows:,. When a cohtract has been broken, if a sum is named in the
-contract as the amount to be paid in case of such breach, or if
-the contract contains any other stipulation by way of penalty, the
',party complaining of the breach is entitled, whether or not actual
damage or loss is proved to have been caused thereby, to receive
from the party who has broken the contract reasonable compensation not exceeding the amount so named or, as the case may
.be, the penalty stipulated for ".

I am strongly of the opinion that a seizure clause
in' a Hire-Purchase Agreement,however severe.s
~tenns, is not a stipulation amounting to a 'penalty
within the, meaning of this section. None, of the
-official illustrations to the, section in the least
resemble a seizure clause and every illustration and,
,every decid~d case which has been held to involve
;a penalty or a stipulation by way of penalty (apart
'from the Singer Manufacturing Company's case and
,Brown J.'s decisiqn) have this common· factor,
lhat the agreed compensation consists of some
'specified extraneou,spaYIIlcpt, either, in IIloney, or in
kind, to be fut:hish,edbY,the parfy responsible for
the breach. ,Tll:e~hle':factor, 6fcourse, applies to
'liquidated' damages;~ely the retaking, of a chattel
;and the retention of Illop,iesalready paid for. its hire,
~

\",:'V

"'",~'

,ill 1l91tJ:7 L.B.R,298. ,
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exceeding the atI1()UJit~o _na.riled,or,:~s>·th~::dtse'

-may be,-the

pehaltystipu1at~d f()[;" :~in.,,::pbssibly

ci\~::I~~~~~{~ri~lIltI1;'

learned' "Editors of the fifth edition, of theT~x.t 'E6ok
, to the "Act that the all)ellq~d sectioB/:':&8i~lycuts,

.·~~~ig~f:r~~~I~~t'~!t;!t'~:?
,-- Hofiexff~tn~ly "doubtful,·'itwas()hvio.uslYipteP4~q. to·
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differentiating , between the, tWq ,forx;os of agreed
damage. In his' judgment the "M~sler>o( the Rolls
dealt entirely with stip~lated monefp~!inents fa be
made after the breach Ihastaken,:'f>1ac.d~, Is'ee no
reason therefore why th~ term t(perialtY'::~~hould be
, extended to mean anythmg else.,
' , < ' _,
Returning to the English Law as to -Hire-Purchase Agreements, .there are.two decisions, c.tapter v.
Giles (1) and Sterne v. Beck (2), which appeat;;'to lay
down that equity will never relieve. against a seizure
clause where Hire-Purchase is concerned. As these
'two reports are, not available to me, I am' unable to
set out the It ratio decidendi" of the two cases. I
suspect however that it is based upon some such
reason as Jessel, M.R., advanced in Wallis v. Smith
(supra), HIlt is, of the utmost importance," he said,
U in
contracts between adults-persons not under
disability and at arms length-that the Courts should
maintain the performance of the contract according
to the intention of the parties and not overrule any
clearly expressed intention on the ground that Judges
,know, the business of the people better th~.ey
do "themselves."
, 'i"?,·,
For these reasons, there will be judgment for the
defendants' on the claim; and on the set-off for
Rs. 624 j and costs in their favour on the ad valorem
scale for~ the- first day and at the rate of seven gold
mohurs for the rest of the hearing.
(1)
(2)

18

(18831 1 Cab. and EI.151.
1 Deg. and S.M. 595.
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; :~e~iV¢di;1f6Imation in _his latter capaCi ty as to the cbmm:i~srbn of a:;';offei1cebY. a-Jieadxri~n, does not prevent him fi:omtaking cognizance 6f'theoff¢nc~ilnder s~
19()(-i}~i) of the Criminal Procedure Code.
__ . __ -,,_

~~:;':?:'~~;:';;:~I~l:'~~~lti,l~i~1i
:birt·-{Assistant- Government,Agvoqa:
-_ ...
..•.:,

,

....;

responderit.

;;QA~Ri J.:~On two different days ill::E~9[~ary

-.-. -·-._}E;{{:.;ijb:Ji:~iP;1f!ii~~1·4P~~al*N6~~;j:50+-·.~rid

.1$95iWi:

.·beenfortheD~putYborritn.issionertO ~~rietion the
.' :prosecution of the Headman. The. LocafGbvernment
:now appeals a~instthy§e orders of .acquittal.
." In th~ circ{;~stan'cefab()ve described I should be
. ~nclined Jblioldt~til( se~ti~ri 28 of the. Village Act
were ,appIic~ble .in the present case, the procedure
adopted .by· the Deputy Commissioner in his dual
;capacity .as Deputy Commissioner and District Magisirate . wasasufflCient . compliance with the requi
ments,.th(ltsedi6n••.. ,~cit,I.,~,dO not think . . it nec~.,,-

J?:;t:I!IIt_1~s~~:n~!::~~r,S~~I~J·
Nq cOnlplaihf;~~inst a Headman or~Jnember of a .Village
'C6mniittee or r!irai~ Policenian of' any actor omission punishable
underthis:'\qt,§.piil'beyntettained by anYSo~tt ll~lessthe vrose.....
cution is instituted by 'ordero~;orunder: alith6rity •. from,.the
.Deputy C o m m i s s i Q p e r , . · ' · .' ">,:;
.

,.: .... :. ..

:

,.:..

'

..

. The terms. Qf" this:,:.~~#on. rpdsVbe ~tri.ct1y Coh~
strued, and'on' ;;qch;{>Gbnstnidiohil, is ,clear' that

~:~p~~~~q:n;P~~!tll~~1~~~o1~ean~:~:i~~ri~uiq~.
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Hea:dtnan if t.he prosecution'is,
-','

"E1.IJ>EROR

.on:

e'it

;p';~~a

i~~i~

,fhl
C;~y
l-t,,!-h~

,t~~t bnthe eY1d~pceth€d~t1Viqtipridf"thefespondent,

·W~s "not justified: -and,' s~condIY;"thal the District
'Magistrate has no power "under .s~dion190 (1) (c)

'of'the Crilllinal' Procedure Cqde to take cognizance'
of an offerite on 'infonnation receivedit>y.him ,in a.
different official cap~city; ,, ", "' '~;j~ ';;;}\.': .In support of thIS secondproposifron I have b~n
.referred to the case of LakhiJVarayan Ghose v,.:
Emperor (1). In that case it washdd byo~Judge of
the Calcutta High Court that a Magi.:;>tratewho has.
received information in ahotlierpubli~-c::ip~pit.Ycannot
,-~9t on itino his capacity" ofa :Magistra.te,i!J,~nd initiate-

'~:::;lp~~~~:~:~s ~:~~, s~~~O~ea~~~§Vui~~~a:::

to this finding following the case, of Thakur Pershad'
Sinl!.h and others v. The Emperor (2), in which he
himself ancli ant>ther learned Judg<;,; had corne to a
similar, decision. It may benoted.·~;~'iti@bin this latter'
case the Judges said that by his a#tf8p in that particular:case the Magistrate was prapti~~~~ymaking him·:selia judge in his" owncase"'~4:~~%~-I~'~~~~P£,
Lakhi Narayan Ghose v.' Enip~rp~t~-!r~)F>the other
'Judg~, Mr. Justice, Carnduff,\V~~.}le~':'pi,epared ti
" ~ccept this decision., He Po~W~gqi~ftn~~'i-the d~Gi~ion
, ....cleady\¥ent
"'. beyond the/;~rms
'o~ :tQe Cnmmal
-..
-.:"
."
."

~-

".

. -~-

."

(1)!:i9(O) '37,Cal. 221.

,

.:.

'~'...

.
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Procedure Code itself. This view has also been taken ' 1930
'by the Madras High· Court in the case of$undaraKING•
( )
, '
EMPERoU
san v. Kmg-Emperor 1. ','
.. ,...
'lI.
• I agree with thevievytakeh"by theleatri~a.lidges NGA~VIN
in this last case that the.eft~~jp(the·earlier Cafcutta CARR, J.
-decision- would,~:be 'to·add'::ib.~f~et~rms of section,
190 of the~Crim:ihal Procedure' Code provisions which
.,' ,
·cannot be Iound therein." .'
In my view,' the I)istri~t Magistraf~ had jurisdiction to take cognizance' the .offenets 'disclosed in
,
.the present, cases.. ':~
As regards the facts, it is' tme that the Sessions
Judge has not come to any definite finding as to
whether. it was or was not proved that the respon-<:lent committe-<l the offences of which he had been"
~onvieted. The case should now, I, think, go back
to the $~ssions Judge in order that he may decide
the app~ais on the facts.
.
. I ailow these appeal~,' set aside the orders of
acquittal passed in favour of, tht respondent, Nga Po
Win, alldremand the appeals of the respondent ~.'
the Se.ol)sEHt1rtfor",~terminationon their merits~

at

"

,~.

, " "(1)(1919),43 Mild. 709.

~: j:~

rVOL., VU1

it~d>
nline

·~:%lj~:t;~fi;~~~Y~~i~;.e~~j~i1;1~ii~~~f:
. ' , .. ,,<..

... 1Ibel;....Measureb!diimages.

~

: 'An unincorpo;llt~d ass~¢jation,W'hic~~a,i(?6i
at the time of the publication of al~~JIegedlib~i;.!
.t~imot sue after incClrporatiol). for thein}i.if'iilftt;;
,before it wa,~inc6rponiteq, . . '.' .• '
'.'iT
i;pnrwn Assodation v. Greenlands, Ltd.' (i916r2A;C~fS":;:refe1'1
. No representative action can lie for defamatioii.l1i1et¢r-if .

of

j¥~1~~~jr~f'.lll!t::
KEel is iitue more than technical and hash9,hda:i!1a:ge~ th~ plai¥i:ff'~(:teputation.
'noIIiinal' dall1agesand costs would ordii1a~y. be awarded.. '

Lea,ch for the. appellants.

.....;.

." ,.jj~.:!t~~"reSI'''I1~~;;~~r~~*>,;
.
.
bodies
-to
.·)~<Tw6

claimed

represfa~::l~l:l'e;,~.~nglo-

Indian-

'h7~'E~. ,~25~r1929#6~?tb4i'ii~gg.;7~( of the Original Side'"l':,"...-

_!:~AU927.,,·,.';,

.. ;,~.

:iL

suggestion:of}th'e'app~llant that t'heIIFederafion" .
enrolled children asrilembersand' that men were i11.
a minority,~irioilgthe members. was libellous, and
that the sugge.stion that there were prese.nt at the
meetipgoLth~Pr()vincial Committee of the II Federa~.,
tion:"~''(atterided·· by the ,appellant) abo~t ." six ladiesj'~
two ~r three (jEW-porn ha'dbabies on their Iaps:'aB4·',
about 20 young girls and boys' was also libellous>""
·App~l1anLcoilteIl.ded.:that the Federation~S:~:i
regi~tereds(),ci~tY'26tlI4 not' claim damagys. fB'i;a

~~1~1ff~~,'j~~~~i~fl~~~ed u~~~~re :~e~a~~;l~~~

'Regis1:~i{i6A:A~t6n, t'he8th June 1927) and which if
it was'·.libell()u·s' 'af all; libelled. no}' ,the, registered
so<;:iety,bt1tafi,()th~erpersonor persons, that the second
respondent had.n~cause of action because no 'lib~f
against hiniw~sal)eged. ' Appellant pleaded faircom-.
D1entand-' ciiti~iisri?- ,"on a matter, of public and
'communal"lrit,ei~sF,", '
,
The learned'friaIjudge 'gavea'ciecree{orRs.l;OOO
as{cdamages ' rn.,fa~.,,()f ,eachq.fthe; respond~I1ts"
with cdstsaI11-q'l1ntifrg:~Rs;981. Appel1~nt appeal~d/
Heald; J. ,"(With,Myi,,;J3u, J}who, ";h~~rclthe,"a,ppeal;
after setting but th~;':£acts, of: the, 'Case'i#cietaii:'dealt
with the"q1J~stioAs Bflaw as report~cfbelp,w.',.. '
:. -; ::....

~.;';.':

.

'.

-,,' -

.: :-: .'" :."': ~ ::'~', ':" '': ..:. - . :;. ;'{f;:~ ..
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H-EAL.p·,l;·.A:ppellanfs learned Advocate says.that an
.L~~~~~L.· unincorpQi~ted..as~ociati09:.jSlfFll_~sthe ({ Federation"

dj;~~
~;~*~i~t1'i~~~~tlt.t~~~!~~. a~l:~::Ci~~~l~~
. ' siQ.ce ,it is
the reQlooy

,

nota.Jega.L·;p~~§.Q#r:~l)gJhat

i~!lr,'ii~~ii~llfl~~!l~!~~r~

. irl~9fporationof the' assoCiat~onafter. the publication
of the libels does notena1:>le the Pre$i~eplofthe
im::oiporated association to sue on:':,pehalf ·of 'the,
association or of the other members 6fth€assodatiqn;\Y
No direct authority Jor the first of;fh~septoposiHons has been cited, but it was suggested on. high
.al,l:thority in the case of' the London Association for .the
Protection oj Trade v. Greenlands, Ltd, (1) that an
'ilJliricorporated association ~s such earmQt!peguilty
o(.libelbecause ({ as' an entityit,tQuid neither
ptlhHsh nor authorise the publicatiofiof 'H15el, " and
it. would seem to follow that as an'· entity it could
not suffer damage Iby reason of a libel.' I would
therefore hold that the ({ Federation" as anunincorporated association, which it was. at the . t;.·.m
. ·. . .e... of the
publication of the alleged libels, coqIer'riot suffer
damag~and therefore couldnotsue:'····: ". '. .: '.
Thequestion whether the Federation~§ su~~equent
incprporation makes any:';;cdifference taits right to sue,
that is in effect .whether an incorporated. association,
as such, can sue for an injury done to . its: members
before it was incorporated, seems. to me~o admiLof
'011IY9.hean~~erjJ.i~melythat. in: such:cit6ilmstan~es
.' the.·iIi¢9rp9r~ted1:>ody as such.~ caflllot§:tl¢i::'·

a

.

'

,(1) (1916)2 A.C.

:1,5.

,

.: '

'

'"

.',

.',

."
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It seems to me to follow the only "actibnWhich
'-Can be taken in respe~t of a liqelon a~ unincorporated association' isa suit brbught,eithyrby the
lndividual members or oil behalf,of::,the ·.. individual
members. N 0 question~aiis~sttiffii_s. case oLan
action 'brought by .individrt~l'irierrtbgrs and stfiGtly
:speaking no question of an "action brought by' pne
member on behalf 'of 6therrhembers arises, since the
suit does. not purport to -be <l: suit br6ughtunderth,e
provisions of ru~e8. of Order land tI-1~. penn,~$o.~
-of ,the court which 18 necesSary under that fulewa,s
not in fact sought in this suit. .We have however
been .asked to consider the question whether or not
the second respondent could be allowed to sue on
behalf of those members of the Federation who were
•members of the unincorporated associat.ion at the time
of the ,publication of the alleged. libels. A.ppellant
relies on the dictum of Fletcher Moulton, L. J. in the
-ease of Jenkins and others v. John Bull, Ltd. and
,others (1), where the learned Judge said "to my mind
no representative action can lie where the sole relief
.sought is damages, because they have' to be proved
separately in the case of each plaintiff." Respondents
·on the other.,l!hi:l.lld rely on the wording of Order 1,
rule 8 which s~ys that "where there .are numerous
persons hawng the same interest in --one. suit .one or
more of such persons may with the permission of
the court sue in sU<;h suit o~ behalf of or for the
.benefit of all person~ so interi~ted."
The wordingof.this rule, if it applies .to the case,
raises the question 'whether Or not all the persons
·who~;were memhers of the unincorporated "Federation"
.at the time' of tpe publ1eation' of theallegeq libels have
,H the same interest" in the suit.
No Indiari case where
the suit has been' based on libel has been cited before
:~~J~J.

The Times, ApriJ 20,1910.
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~t~'one

;r~~~J~~~;:~1f~l;!lflr'11

alienations of property~' in which;a:s;$U9h?d;i,§;~iplesJhey
had the same -interest were invalid;.:pttt·we kn~wof no·.
casein which 'one of a. number,of.p~r$bnSiho· are

,~~~:§h~r:~{;;~:~~~?jl"f~A~
Order 16'fo' which our·ruleS···"6('OtclerFcoiTesponds,.
and in the absence of any material· diff~renc(; in the
wording of the two rules arid. oL.a:nr;:~;H}?ri~~to the
c()ntrary in India, I am satisfieClth~XL,~f,;.:~~g~$.:t9accept

i~:~li~Jff{f~~i~~I'l!t~~
i~~lii~~~~i~[~iilallll~1;~:~;
'. fed; c:'FederatiQn'" who werelnemb~ris~:~~'-tn;~'i!titrie: when

. •.·.~1)·~·~:~f,';;~3'.;;·.~.:";:(2)9;ca!;. 604.;d;;;i~~~·1~;l~,i&~i~;:(4r41

Mad.

124.
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Chairman ,ofthe:'IFeqerafiop ", a.ndiri,'i~s$~§sing'th.¢

.?:tt=~I~:~C~~f~~f1\':I.;
likely to beaffedecl, bya lihelo'u fhe,"Federatidh''-':ihan
an ordinary member.
Appellant's learned Advocate says that he does not
dispute theevide~cethat at the meeting offhe
Provincial ';Committee' which appellant attended
then~ werepfesent in addition to the male members,
of the committee only two lapies, who were members,
of the committee and only one child and two young:
people,,;Jhat'is to, say, he admits that appellant'S'
statelIlent that tbere\vere "aboufsiX: ladies, fwoor
three.w#ht~*fu:t~s,:in~.their laps:, ab6'uf fen 'girkfrom
five tofift~epyearsof age and, -abo~t"'ten b6ysof
similar "ag¢s" , was' false, but "he 'denies that the
falsehood'wai> malicious. In matters of libel the law
imPttl¢S ~triaJice' ,from fils~hooci, 'and we have
difficulfy,lq:Jinding that, in so far as 'the Statenients,
wei-eiJal~e, th~y Were :malicious.'
' ,
Wh;twe;n~y.~,'ther~fof~ is ' fh~tappellant£aid
falsely' thatth6/ l fege,ration nBadi~"its me'mbership
a preponderan~~:bfiWQmetla.n4\,cJ:li14rin 'amI sllg-,

'no'

.~;~:1~;~~~~~1~~!~!'i!$~~~~~~fi

falsely th~k,;~9q1frsix/I~~§, tW9',:()I"'':fht~,ewithbabies~
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ten girls and ten

boys'

LI:'Ur,COL:
GIDNEY'

vTHE
A.1. & D.E.
',FEDERATION.

HEALD,

J. '

Jrom':''I1J§ca,pacifyas a member of the Federation and
;Chairman of its Committee.
,,",,0
What remains is for us to assess thedama'gis hich 1
,should be awarded to the second resporid;en,tawb.y-:re~son
of the libel on him as a member of the 'Federation and
Chairman of its Committee.
The libels were in my opinion not serious. I doubt
if the second respondent's reputation, Which is admittedly high and well established
RaI)g<:>dn,.c6~d
possibly in the opinion of right-thinkli1g;irtten;-~Gffefany
material damage because it was said ofa repres~ntative
:association such as the lIFederation" of which he was
,Chairman that it had a preponderance of women and
:chjldren among itsfuembers or thata nump~rof women
:and children attended a meeting ofits0pmrnittee.
.such libel as there was' consists in'th.~'>f~ct~~hat
~ppellant's opinion that the Feq.eraifionw(i$,Ilbtfiftobe
"-entrusted with the judgment and decision; ill.h1attersof'
vitalirnportance to the Anglo-Indian ;anti, Domiciled
,European CommuIlity,was supported by a:falsecstatement
-of facts and was therefore not fair commeilt.',The libels
were little more than' technical,and;ii~my'opinion
, ,~Inoininal ",'as distinctfrom 'I contenlpt~bu~i);~~damages,
,".coripled with an award of costs, willst1ffic~'tbJindicate
-tha,fin otirvi~w.t1iefe wa~ in facta IlbeIi that the
, jmput~tionsmadetherein wrli.lflhe, and that the second

w

in"

,

,
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respondent has cleared hischarader of any cl0lld that
may have been cast. onit by the libels.
I would therefore seta,sidythejudgrnent and decree
of the learned judge on t.ge,QiigrnaISfde of this Court
and would dismiss" thes~iitwith()~t,Wd~r for costs so
far as the firstrespondenU~<::.~~:ernedand 1 would
'award to the second responcle.rifrtominal damages of ten
rupees with costson that amount together with the
special advocate's fee ,of Rs 680 in the trial Court.
. I would direct respondents to bear appellanfs cost
in the appeal, advocate's
fee to be 20 gold mohY.k',"
. ,
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Before Mr. Justice Heald, and Mr. Justice Otter.
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U THA DAUNG

AND ANOTHER

v.
MA CHO'*'.
Registration Act, (XVi oj 1(01) S. 17 (1) & (2), 49.-Discharge of a debt
and extinguishment oj a mortgage, distinction between-Document giving
credit for po'rtion ,01 mortgage sum-mortgage interest left unaffectedDocument wljrther compulsorily registrable-:'1i:~mis.<ibility, oj document in,
evidence '
,There i~ a clear distirietion between the discharge of a debt and the
extinguishment of ~ mortgage; ,though one may be ,the result of the other.
Where ;f document executed by the mortgagee's heir purported to give credit
to the mortgagor for aporti0ll of the prindpal sum and interest in consideration
of his, paying all ~xpenses in connecti,onthe litigation asto the deceased mort~:
gagee's estate but the b:ansaction did not affect the mortgage interest, held that
whiist the document was nota receipt'~ithinthe meaning of clause ~f (xi) subsection 2 of sectiori 17 of.' the Registration Act, it did not fall within either clause'
(b) or clause (c) of sub-section (1) of that section, and so did not require registration,and was admissible in evidence.
'
,
"
Futteh Clzamlc.'v, Leche11lber, 14.. Moo. 1. A.129; Jiwan' Aii v. Basa11lal,..
9 All, 108; Neelamani v. S~kadll'l~1{,43 Mad. 803 -referred {o.
" ' 0 '

'

.-::'

* Civil First Appeal No.'13:L, Qf'1929 from the judgment of the District
Cou,rt of Pegu in Civil Regular ~uirNo. 20 of 1928.
'

Jany.23_

sued th(
l1d Marcl

(lle"jptlclet~
~~j;i~~mVi9j

e:~,>,
:£-•.

. hnts'andit is also said that the . conveya~cetQ,herby
M~~~gpo Tha Nyun of his intere~Iin_t~.e"d~2¢'ciSc~d'S

,'f~'f~ff;;~!f;;::t~J!!i'l·

"after the litigationjs over" the sum aiRs. 3,000 by way of
principal and all tlf&;;rriterest there9Q.;then,wingb~lthe ,
"first appdlant to the deceased K9~~,1'1Jq!j1J:;~~P,~t~~f~-.

•1~~~1~r~~f~i~~~~i~~!~¥~p·li·
that·Ex;l .•

is' not admissible.·.. il}··ev~dent~;:;

future;, anyright,lit~e,orint~t~,~tt;'w~ethei- vested or
·contingen t,~ of. the ,value .of . 'tt.~({nd~I>w<l:r?s t<t0I:

immove,aJ:jJe, property.," Bycla-U'Se (c) ,of this' sub-s~9~,
·tion, ,nbn~t~s.t~mehtary· ihstrurrtents which acknowledge
the receipt bfpayment'of any consideration o'nacco1,lut
-of the limitation or'extindion of any such right, title and'
interest [as ismenfiol1ed"in clause (b),require registration.] By suh~se~ti6rl;(2), clause (xi) of that section, it
is providedth'afthe~boye'clauses of, sub~section \ 1)
shall not app.1Y to~ny"endorsement on a'mortgage deed
:acknowledglngthe'paYinent of the whole or any part
·of the.,ihortgagemoney, and any other receipt for the
.
. '
.
~
payment ofm()ney ': due under a mortgage When the
,receipt doesA6tpurpor.t te~xtinguish the mortgage. ,
It
necessatY;'::Jher:efore,
to ""consider
whether
Ex. .
... ,_
: -;..- :.:',.". '.'_ .".,...
.
..
1 must be,Jiel~·,'H)':·falt(with.in theb.-ef()re-meritioned
'provision's 6rany, ortli~irl..·· '" "<~~F',,
'
, ,'..
It is'to be' ob;;erv.~d\that the,' materiai words, in
:Ex. '1 dOllot" expressly 'limit or, extinguish any
interest in the,' subjecJ ;gf t~e, ffi01;tgage., There is no
:stipuiatiori ,for.' t~e ",return for alteration ,of the
'mortgage bond.'the ~\IIl:a.tter fQr our consideration [Sq
bras 'clause_{b})~:¢9.~e~rnedlmust 'be, wl1etlier'
jn

-

is

.

,~;,.1-_:

in

?~e~;~~II'I'~\li~ff~!~i?~~
Act of 1886atid.fhif£cic't"'r:nlr~f'tlierefote:not'be

iost
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Cases· which,. were previously
decidett::.1,'herehavei.;l:>e'eh·a-pu ber of decisions
in. \i~rih#~/;¢?Prtsin ;,,l*,ia:~~pg~~.~:.questi.on and it
w111be ne'cessary to . • ref.e,t.··Sho.r.tbr:nfo'some of them.
BasawaandGit.rbasawd·t~:Kalkapa and others
(l), it was .he1dtljat a document called a receipt, b1Jt
intended tobeuse"dto"prove the. release of 'a . claim
secllred by a mortgage,required. registration' under

rn

In

'~~~~~e::le°B'r~~~flfJT~~.f:!itt:'~or~s' ~ec:~~'
appear

document do not
in th~ report, but it would
seem that it is likely that the mortgage interest was·
not expressly released. . . ,
. .,;.'
In Imdad Husain and others v. Tasadduk Husain(2), it was held that the paymentofll1oney by
a mortgagor' to a :mortgagee in satisfaction of a,
mortgage debt is a payment of consideration on
account of the extinction of the mortgagee's right
within the meaning of clause (c) of the section and
that a receipt for such. a payment required regltration ..
Mahmood, J., in the course of the jb'dgrhent of the
Court, said at p. 339: ""The holder of a simple-'
mortgage deed possesses rights which jurisprudence
recognises as one of the various species of Jura in'
re aliena, or estates carved out of the full ownership.
of property ; such rights subsist in that property so·
long as the mortgage debt remains unpaid, and on
payment of such debt ,.by the mortgagor, and'
accepta:nG.~ i of suph payment bytl1e mortgagee, the'
.
rights are extinguished."
In Jiwan Ali Beg v. Rasa Mal andothel's(3), it. was'
held that the strictest construction. should be placed
on the prohibitory sections .of· th~.· Registration Act··
It was decided, however, ',' that:¥*,iicin instrument
(1) (1878)2 BO/ll' 489. . (2) (1884) 6 All. 336..

(3) (1886) 9 All. 108.
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every

115:·" Is
entry, to .be .. considered an instrument within the
Ill:e~niiig·;OL.!3e(;t~C:m:.17 and of no value as evidence
wit?Q4f>~ygfstra.ti§n::;. 'although the mortgagee made
the: '~rttHe~·'hiriiselfa'smemoranda ?" And itwas held'
that.§JgheI1d;iseIlJ;e~ts will not be objected to as
notfi~~ingbeen.registered. We· would point out that
it. \\Tas in .consequence . ?f the decision in tllatcase
thatclause,>~i':'Of su~~section (2) of 'section 17

:f:~;~I~~~!~~a~:t).t:t :~hhe:eth~~:

receiptillteridetj.>'to show,;th'a( the' interest of .the
plaintiff in/ thernortgage had. been extingui~hed
reql1ir¢<!.·registration., It} that case, the receipt • . of
the,pl~lhtifffor' Rs.1;2$O· on account of the mortg~ge
.. ,~e15t.,Wa:~ tendeie4jipevid¢nce by the.defe'll.daQfto
.~Qw#lkt·· th¢ini~restof . his" ,c0~ni0rtga'gee.Xthe
;pl~ib.iiff} hadbeene~tillg(i:isheti· . . th~i.Co.i1I1IfolI()\virig

. ;~~~~;efJl@;ji~:~~~~4~~~~~~2~Ct;h\~;

.··. .·.·?i.~·~.·:.;i·:.,. ,:\~). (1.8~~;t'0~,·-(~~; ". ·; •.:·c..~. -~;/i:~~;tj·E\{2;:.;.i§"'.:
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WafS endors.ed."

It was-held pya

Ben'cHlbM " ,..

~~fIii!a;~~:~:t~.~~ic~':i~

,.

. :''In Piari L.al and olh.ers v. Ma khanan.dollfe1's: (3),
a Bench of that Court held that :a.r.~G~jpt£qr,Inqney·
0

~r~~~::i~ti::1g;~r~;£~~i~£ftl~i~

'teqrtire registration as the WO[<:Is/INoinolley,,ieriJ'ains
due did not purport to extfri.guishthe mortgage.
In this case again the matter does not seem fohave
been fully 'discussed, but a number of previous
.a\lthorities in th~. l\llahabad . Gourt . '~ppyar to have
;b~et{c6nsidered ind'followed;
.'.,'
JJ

. =;:·..·•.

~xt;··il~~&I~;.~i~fl;?t~i:;,·;:~H1~il~}~{1~~i.~~{
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bearsome·.resemblanG~:;f·6.6sein

words
.the present
-case.
It is true that the latter words appear to
Gonstitutean .agreement in futuro; but the concludihK .
words in the Madras case "Nothing r'~mainsdue'
unqer the saiddocitmeni" appear to us to be strong.
On~page 806 of the report, Krishnan, J~, who delivered.
the judgment of the Bench, said: .•, We find it to
be merely a· receipt for money actually paid which
was taken in ftill discharge of the mortgage debt, the
'payment 6f ttiebalance of interest clue being excluded.
'There is nothing in the documerrttoshow that the
mortga:ge interest was expressly. extinguished by
it; i~is only a discharge of the mortgage debt. We
, 'think 'there is a clear distinction betw~ei1 ~ discharge
,of a debtan.cLtl1:eextiqgpi~hmentofa mortgage i~teres-t,
-thoug~Ari.~·::ra~Yt(h~~·:gr€~;t~s_ult.··ofthe other..;:Where
a recelpf'-rh\~~~p;iso'n1y. discharges' the debt, it cannot
be br6:l1ght.'>i!rid'ersection·17 (b) of the Registration
ACt."· >:.!\.'.'prev'ious.' case where an agreement to
.caIicelartd return a mortgage deed is distinguished,
:and the effect of the j~dgment in this case appears to us
to be that the docum:;ent was not in law a propos~l
to "extinguish the .mortgage interest.
It is to be
,observed that this Case was not .:deddedupon the
ground that the document' fell within the. exception'
1n sub-section 2; clause xi.
'. , .,"
..', • .'
One further case may beme'fitioned, Iwata
1!rasad and another v.MohanLal ancj:;iP;flt~f.$ (1),
(1) (1926)48 AiL 7&5:".' .'.

;:tJllt,,:.< .. '..
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. ;~i:pt for money
~Jate that
t8~of the
.,if~'J;'eh!rn the
". ..........•.•..... ,<'?,,' .'/ /<L·. .•....... / .....•..•. . ·.·.·....:r<._:/"i',,':".,:,~ZCtl1q.p,ni '. ~a'tn ai k. .', ·~~tSsi;td~·r.§~*C!~~;~bt~i;lJq.#;Hi··a1Jif~~hf;rs .. (1) and

"Ty·..•

Ili'~fi~• •I~I'lltf~~

;lIldrtgageegives a written'. acknowledgIl1~p-t.t~af the
mortgage. debt has been satisfiedin.fult~n?Jhat
n()t~~ngfurther remains to be. pai,cii ~ncl'~9~~'.'Qn:;'to
s·.a.Y.·. th.at.·.· he .h.as. ret.l.lr.
e.. d .·.....·····.x.,.·
t. h.e..•. •. •·.• . m'o·.r.•.•tg
. ,.a.• .,.,.,
'.g.•'. ..'.·."
~;."b.·.··9.'.Jl.p-.•. ··.'.'.· J.,. he·
.' .n•....
mortgage must be· taken to have15~e:ny€(~;~~ti'~~i~l)~d.
It will be seen, therefore, thatthew:a,tt¢fi~not
free from difficulty, but if the terms ':ofthe'documenfo
are closely sCTBtinized,·it seems to usthatt;ge~ amount
only to a pro~;ge to release partQff~~~;~Ft~G\g~debt
in the event of the promisseeperfor1f!1ii~g'}~~s.;O~lig~tion..
As we. have pr€viously indicated, there Wcts#b 'PIovisiol1"
e g.th.at the mortg.age deed.' ;:;h 0 uld .be.·. '·:·.r..eturn..•.ed.·.. for'
endorsement of any kind, andffie mortgage iriterest is,
not referred to. If, however, the document had been a
· mere bare receipt, no registration would of course be
required, for it would fall withinc1ause xi of. sub-·
section (2) of th.ction.It\Vass~~~gestedthcthi~' 1
should be held to be such a recelP.k,:~~t wedannot
lloldthat this is so. Themone'y}~~,s~;',;~~,t.g~i~:l uptil
lIluch later and the document)tself.i~!i·~:jJYli~~£C:~ r 11
()fareceipt. .We agree,lwwev;r,'
·I\/.ladrasB~pch in .th~Neelamal'lE:::'i">'f'i.""'."'i>
cqse . . (1) that '., there .. is<a clear) d~~~~9fiBli>'9¢tw~en a
·.disG~~1"g-e. .•. . ofa·.debt .andt1~e.~~tit1g.l.l1s1).1lient····of a
·l1l0rtg(l,g~"d,Jp()JJgh.()9:~II1ax.~e~,t~~:;I'e§·j.llt . of .the other.
·.• _.·. 'i%i::1.~~f.~;oi~).\~~~Or~3~~.g.~9q ..1:1/(f?1'2l.·)34·Ml;528.
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must be to show that credit:
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::MA CHO•.

-the Act must· be'. construed; stnttlYlseeFutteh Chand
.5ahoo v. LeelumberSingh Doss and others (1)] ;yetin~

-view of thecoh~id~r<lti6iis\i/e h.ave referred'to 'and'
especialiybeca&s~.'lhe:m9dg.age interest cOll1dJi6t,
.possibly beheld tq bt~f:f~cted'\lUtiI the services were
-in fact rend~red' and as the're are no words pro'vidirt'g ,
that
. . the document
. ' .Was
.intended to affect
.such
' .interest I
we haveco11i~:tothecorichisionthat Ex. 1, while nota'
receipt,\Y~litrr'~9JatlSe,Jxii .of sub-section (2) of the
section,a6e~L,rIotJan'withIn either clause (b) or clause
(c)' of .sub--secHori (1)' of the sectioniAifjipe document
..
'therefore. was admissible in evidence.'·'::-',:·:·
ThisCLPpeal rriust.be allowed with costs and the
-case remiUedto1he lower Court for hearing upon the

:~Ijillft~::::e::~~~::::t

t
:;:sx ::

~:_t1,~e~:~:g~~~~nP:~~~tr~~:~~~ ~~~:'i1:~

therefore' it '. was not Gompulsorily registrable ,and· ·,.vas .
.
admissible in eVldenc~, without registration.
The lower ,Q_Vsjudgirterit'anddecreemust the~~;;
fore be set aside~nct thecasemusfbe remay:,cied to the
trial Court under theprovisions'ofOrder XLI, rule' 23.
Respondent wi~L,Jiai ~ppellants' costs in respect of
. '. '...' ; ,,~r:l~~;;::,' •.......... ,....... . .
.. .... . .

OTTER,

J.

ton
C,.

',~

.
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. fJ;TIt~'
D:i\hNO'

OTT:ER\I.

··',~;~i~~~'~~~~j~,;,.
Jan. 23:" ,

IJejori/Mr:: JusticeD'as. "

.............•... v,':,.,.;.,,:,,:',;;,;:::.

MA .BYA
W... ANI)
", .
.. '
~.'.

o~rHERs~t~
:.:
.~

:.---,;:<:.~~(\~

s.2 (d)"· A't1te-n1~Ptia1: <:oni/acf;:;;:ll:~¥i€'~/paretlf s to
benefit children-Right oj children to enforce cOlltractthJJ!lg!i'>it,(jt a party to

Cimtraet ActuXo/1872i

';~ clo::;:ct~h'_~~rriageS

contracte~ f6rcha4f~*/B.Y:' p~tents

.'
are
and
guardians, anante~rl\ii)liai cont~aCt by apalel1tJ'orJhJ;'b,~#¢ni(6f!'bi$id<\ughter
in-iawcan be enforced by her though shemayti:O~;~~Alp~~tj~tq;t1.l:e'agteement
.' Khwaja Muhafll11lad Khan v; lIu~ainiB~gain;3~All.4Jti·IP:c.f;jj~liowcd.
Tweddlcv. Atkinson, 1 B. andS. 393~d~siii1gUished: .. ,'." ..
,~.

Thein Maung for the appellant.
Kalyanwalla for the

respqpdents~

DA$, J.-'
. T.~~intiffj~ppel1ant:"_B,.!eqL·a'd~,~i!t{ for
spe~ific', perfofrirance. of' ariante-nuptial"ccnl{~'by

which. the parents of her' husband agreed to give her
teha~res of land~, .
'.. .
The defence was that there •.. ~."\i;;iP9s#gh· agreement. But both Courts., ha~eh~>,,(~at.:-·.there was
such an agreement, and thefirst~Q'irf'g~v~' a decree
in fivcmr,Of, the plaintiff, but ,iHe' 'loW¢r ,appellate
. Court .he~4. that an .~greerri~t.~g~!1~#~;;,~~veacres
.. ~:~~P¢c.i~:C.ivil§~c()IidA~~~a~~9.~~~/pN~i~frijbthej~dgment of the

Dlstrj(;t~Qurt.of
Tlia;~ra\Ytl.4d),J!l~lVtli\ppeilVNo,}8
of. 1929.
•
_. ,_",:.__ _
: ••.•••.•:• •"
;-:.",.-•.-;0..,
,.,•••••
._.--', .• { , , : :
'
_.__ .-_._.
_~.:-,

~'.,

::::-'~::'~:.'

>
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as the contract was 'made het~eellfheparents" the
plaintiff could not file this sl1H. Buf.this· point of
the right()fthe plaintiff' to file this suit ,was taken in

;e~6:\~~~ff~,t~~~~If'~fU~si:'e1dj;;;a~~~~ .

plaintiff'¢oulH:file this suit.· , Moreove,r,' thisp&irif
niay be considered to be settled by the Privy Cottrrcil
decision in the case' of Khwaja Ntuhammad Khan v.
HlisainiBegeun (l)jwhere their Lordships held that
the common 'law docfrineembodied iIi the case of "
Tweddlev. Atkinson (2), did not apply to India, and
that in India and atnongcommuri~~.s circumstanced
as the Mohammedans, among wHom marriages are
contracted. for minors by parents and guardians, it'"
might occasiqn serious injustice if the common law
doctril1~Y\l~s:,ap'p.1i~cl"Jo agreeme.nts or arrangements
enter¢t'l:i~'f~::~~Q~',~C@l1ectton'with~t1ch contraets.
,
Tlt~r~'>,&~)i,c:th~tefbre, be n9 doubt that the plaintiff
is ~n~itled:t()i.ijl6this suit, and the only question that
I\,o-,W)'eina~ns•to be decidedis.};Yhether the' plaintiff
Ii.':prbved that the 1st defendant and her husband
had agreed togivei her ten acres of land or not
I ", thinkth~t tH\ere isoverwhehning evidence" oIt
the record':.}':"·\~;('6Vethat"the lst defendant and'h~r
husband h~7:1,,:ai~teedto give the plaintiff thettvo
pieces of' lancl'which she now claims. ' There is the
evidence of the people who were present aithe time
iff", .
..,

(1)(1910)

':'._'.

~2' A1f4'IO:

(21 (186tj 1'B: arid, s; 39::;'

'~N;·;¥No/~~l?g~!~.

2~8
::~
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who were
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.;MA aYAW;

"'\i;'~tf~i~~;:16Wer 'appel-

:-.

:fr{SCdoconv.ey,

"ikn<i mentioned
:.!};

P~ss~({By the lowerappellateCouttgiving:her .costs

:';~~~J~:~~~;!r~;;;h¥r~~~~~~~y)~1~r~~iurt
..

~

"

APPELLATE CRIMINAL:,
.. :*~:':

i93<f
Feb. 3,

-

. . . .

...

,~,'<;~\","":>--' :."~~.

'Ii';'
v.
KING-EMPEROR*.-"

207~Fraudltlentlra.I1Sjcr'ih;Pl:pperty

Penal Code (Act XL V oj 1860) 55. 206,
to evade civil decree-Suit ntust bepe1l4iM

'.

before; i"rimi,liiit

'dciiCiiicould

';:~ci~:~::~t must beiJitiallY Pendin~':'keforea" ~~u;~aJ~'i'~~~~f.eIY206

i~tended to be filed, before a person CilIip~ds'ecute,a:nother tinder' S5.

im'Q207of the Indian Penal Code for a frauduient transfer of ptopelty;
, likeIytobet;iken in execution of the civil decree th.;t is passed pr lik-ely to
hep,assed. "
,
";.
-:;'c.,,,, ' '

,

Bose'for the

petitioners.·

...

·····.G{lrlguNJo'r the compiainant~.
'-":' .":

:~ .•. ,/.'

",

"::fjJr

. ./<5i"i~inat~:~i~lbh,NO;566~, of 1929;~ornl~~">~r4~~;Qfthe District
.• ¥:a.gi~trNeof:r1~~:fgyat;l~ii:f Qrimil'lal BevisionNci>'5.3Q(6f ·1929,
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seizure unclera .deCf~ewl1ich was likelf··tbbe·pas's~d
ina civil¥.:Iit 'in, f<J.\Tourof· apetitic>lly[; .' •... ' .'....•.. '

that~~bli~v~lt~t~~d~~d,fi~~df:~e:~~~t~le~b~~!dif'·~~~¢.~:,

day beforehefiledthecorriplaihtth~ compIa.ihant
had filed <an applicatiOn-for the adjudication of
Ayaimrankramas insolvent.
I t'has been urged 'fhati'n' vieW: of, ,this' last '" '. fact,
the pfqs-e2q*ioI1 couldnol, under section 1950£ the
Criminal Procedure .Corle lie. I "ci'rn in.clined to think
that':tllis'\scdftecf,' butwiU' not go further into the
point, because the magistrate held that thependeticy
.of a civil JUit was a', condition precedenf' to th~~
cOffimissiQI1p(:Jheoffences alleged to ,have ,be.e~

;~~~~'it~!~J~~-a~~~:!Vis;:ndi::arg::~:7

Magis'trate ,took .'. a .differentyj{;w and ordered a
furth~r: inquiry~ into the case.
]W~tt;"_~i~':an applic~tionfor revision of the District'Magisfrate-'s order. :,
,
Neither

rpagis~rat~has:give~.any

authorityJorthe'

~~e::'2~~;'.rn~~'K~tfoh~~e°:atei~hee:A:s~~eh~~.

find: any similar·'.);,~portedcase..'
Th~ sections;" provide for the ·',puriisl1:rri<::nt "of ,
'frauduf<::nt ' transferor~ aiuf transferees :,' ." who have '
made or acc~ptedthe transfer "lI1tendingthe~eb/to

1939

~.

swA!\ir
v;

--'

CARR,).>

lidiiis ~C:

~~~~1~

w~~id' be1ik~ly to .,,~bl~ih; adecr~~.,':~hd~that the

of

wordi1Jg
the sedion;j,~~>wi(leen)ughto,coyer this;
Bu,! r~'ad[rig the sectiorf'as a·whole,Tth.i?k,th~t this

.~~"~~~:i:::~ ~i"~~~ft~:l:~~~~~el:~~\~~~I~ti\i~~
of '

' I therefore set 'aside the ' order
the 'District
Magisfrate directing a further inquiry~nd restore the,
order of the Second Additional, !vfagistratei~f,;:~yipgyan

~i~~h:~~:~g1g~~. accused in hisCtillltn~~;~~~;~~f~f:'-Trial

1"This o'rder applies, to the accusecfl\:yakarartararri' as,
well as to the petitioners.
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1930
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MAHNIN I)AUK ANDOT~ERS*.·
Court-fees-Restltution cipptication consequent ot~ decree ,of appeUiileCo'Uff
lIot an application to exewlelhaf decr~e';"'Civil Procedure CodiJ(Ac(V
ofJ908rs~4j and s. 144-Appeal fron; an order under 5., 144:n'ot,itit
from order 1/.nder s. 47: ~ll~ ;ya)oreril Coud-jec payable Oti"aiJpcdl
fr01ii<oY,der. il1lde~s.144. ."

aPPear

.-:JiM:::

',

' ..'.

An applicatwn for the reshtuhon·"C;:Oi.fsequent on a decree of an appellate
Court is not an <tPplicationtoexectite that decree. Such a proceeding under
s.. 14~ of the Civil Procedure Code is not a question arising betweeI!. the
parties. in executioij: of··a. decree; and an appeal from an order passed.under
thatsedioh'is not,. an ;:ippeaUi:on'i ali ord'er under s.47. It follows Olaf
tld~lalol'c11tC6i.Irt.feeisflay~bieon such appeal.
, , ' ' c.•
A,shaBi Bi v; Nururidin, 8 L.B.R. 262; B(tijnath v. Bal11lakand, 47 Air.
98; Bailllak:1/d v. Basallta Kuniari, 3 Pat. 371; Birjlal v. Da~4ar; 44 All.
555; Jiva Ram v. Nand Ram, 44 All. '407-rejerred to.
~:~k" .

J1qdan Moha1/ v. Nogendranalh, 2~ C.W.N: 544-dissctltcd from

,

.. '

Kirklyooel: for the appellants.

pa~sit.\~i~~e~~:~~~~{~~O:~e'~1vil.
PrQAA<:ltt:r.;~;!:;~~(l~ "(:l{r~cting fheappellants to make resti~

t~g~;:·tW:'c!§lS1f~~pbnd~hts., The District Court, on app~~l

bY.l;L~ie·JRf5epanfs, varied the order.
From the orde~
of',fgeDlSftlCt;Court this appeal has been preferred.
Schedule II, Article 11, of the Court-Fees, Act
provides f0r. a. C91.1rH~e of Rs. 2 on a~ro6randt1m
of appeal ,~e-I1'th~'~pp~al .is nof froi1i:';if";de~re~··'9r
an order hav!ngcfh'e force bEedecree; Untl'eri the
Local Gove.:tIlt Financial' Department Nbtification
i
NO.'.f<41, da:t~~tr ·the 19th Septeinber192J, th ele'e
chargeable on apptals from ordersuridet section
.. ·Refe~enceu~d~" the 'C,blltCFees 'A<;t arising" in:SpecialCi~iISe~ond
Appeal No. ,483 of 1929.:

'

, '
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was' thepr'op¢t~':i~¢l;JIla very shortordefC.hattefj(;>,~,-·:.
J.,hdd tnaflith.&:Court in making. restituticm·'bas':to
execute the decree . of reversal (which ·.. nege~~~~iiyi~:
carries' '.Wittiitthe, righfto r.estitutioll<even.;tmtigB",i
the dec.re~·:'maybe silent as to such restitutiQ'n)(iIl
order;':;i~~,give effecito th~ti:eversat of· the decree.
Tha16eirig' so,.an" order'hilder section 144 . comes
. undet;section 47(1),"
: "The"'Chief Court of· Lower. Burma and the'
HighCouds.~f,~llahabad<t.nd Patna have held that
ariapplication'uiIdef·sedion 144 is not an appii.~
. cation .t6execute . a' decree. In Asha' st: Bi . v.
Nu,ru(ldin 0 lthe question arose on a point ot..
limitation.' If the. application was to execute a
decree,; Articl y . 182 of the Limitation Act apR.,
;;:''')~;~,
otherw'i~.~Al"trcl~,'18L Young, J., held· that AB,:;;~>.t

~h~:~~~~~~~~in~~d:~eth~e~ad~~~e~hanj£!,

restitu!i9;fi;r..~·s~c:tion.irithe new Code is placed in
Parf:~;~~,tj\~hi~p deals .with miscellaneous matters,
wl'l~r:~~~';';p'efq~:.'it '. had been. placed in Chapter XII·
whichdealt'w'itH/ appeals. Its connection with.Jhe
reversing decree \,is> not s6 obviously -.~19seas }t.:
was before, and the argurnent that it is aifexecution':~
.of that decr~e}~!,~eaket. Section 583 of the, old
Code was t)J'¢L~;sectiOri which' prbvidedhowJhe
decreeona,pp,~~lwasto he executed.. In the new
C()de~~ections3?'anci
38' provide how Appellate

c¥~11~~.Z:'.<\~ .•·iREPo,~~~.~ . . .
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ri6(:ah '~pplicatioJ:l";.to execute. the" decree.

.Con:-

,\(;iir '.'.

~seq.uerit1x Article 181a,pplied:
. ..,. ....•.
'. In Jzva Ram .' v. Nand Ram (l); the,:q~~§fr~m,'W,a~1

<;~~t~~ing:ec:~i~l'l,~io~h~iC:~e.tJf~~t1S:~~'\~t~~~6:~

applies to proceedings .ynder sedion ,144}'!t was·
held· that it doesapply~ the reas:on. being that. a
.proceeding ,under section 144 is :not ;apl'oceeding
:te1atingto the execution ofa decre~;~mp.l1~§i$<was
~aidon the difference betlY~~n· the •. ':Vor4in:~;'::\';~{'jh~t
:se;¢tion and· of section '58'3'0£ . the old'CQde; . The
'~*'e opinion was expressed in .131'ijlal v..' tXamoriar
Das(2) .
. In Balmakand M arwari v. Basanta Kumari Dasi
{3)it was held by a majority of a Full Bench of the
Patna,:I1igh 'Cou,rt that Article18~of'i.the.Limitatiqp
Act,
and not Article
182, applies'. .tbl!p;/pider
under
"
, , '
' "',*,< .,
section 144, the ground being tha.t'~~'P\;Orderunder
that section is, by vi.rtueof thedefi.Qj~l'd,Q:\ll,section'
·'2 . (2) itself a decree andcapalJJ.e",.:9f··~·~~9~:!ionas'
.. SUCh, and is not an order in ex~cu:t~P:rtf':;';:i,:\,{ ..•..
In Baijnath Dds v. Balmakanq:(1)"tl1fe:guestion
:caIIleuponareference,.under, sec ti ot\\; $ ()fthe.Court
Fees Ad.U nde:r a notificatiQn ..of the Governori
_

.'

~.

"., '.

• :~'.O: ' •

·'(1,(1922) 44. All. 407.
(3j(J924):fPat 37L

.

-

'.. "_:'.

~.

.•.:";.

(2)(1922)'44..\11; 555.
.(4f(lQ24) 47 AU. 98.
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~:~~ce~~:~R:n~~~:~~~~~

made in the cas,e' Q(:~PIJ,,,,,

," . ,", ,X~l9:<t~al :~i1~pi?lic<lfiol1'

pfi~~rOgMIsToN,

sectio,n 144'is.o~~~lfich. carriesotilJheap'ReII~Je ",
Court\, decree,})~;t'·'t,l~#'jfdoe~otd.ireCtly, execute
it ; aU' that itdoesrsh),undo an execution, v;Trorigly
granted 'bytheCohrt 'below. Consequently all acl
valorem fe~;~.was payable. '
,4:,'
',' It thus:_brs thhttht:.preponderance of ju&21aJ
opinion~~s that' an application for restihition consequent
Qn a decree of an appellate Court is not an ,application
to execute that decree. ,'I am of the opinion that this
is the correct view. Under secti6n 583 of the old
Code a, party entitled to it benefit (by way of
restitution' or otl1erwise), uWaer an appeIIatedecr~e
had'to apply to the Court which passed the decree
against, which' the appeal" had been prefer~ed,and
the, Court was bound to execute the decree passed
in 'appeal. ,Under thatsectioll, as is pointed out by
Mulla,in'i,;hi$,col1)m~~t~ryon the, Code (8th edition~~'"
page~t~3<)),t9,e'pr,i~~ipleadopted was that the restih~tion.;;,',,~h.o1.1id_,i>e'~u2h ',as would; as far as might be,
placeth"~,~p~rtrgs''in' ,the position "'they would have '
ocs::up~~dh4ifor thedecreeappealedfroih. For the
pUTPQ:seof "ma.k\ngsuch restitu,tion' the Court could·
make:~ny ,ordef;- ~)ndudii1g orders for the refund ,of
,costs" and 'for, the payment of interest" damages,
compensation an4-,m¢sJ;1e profits as were, properly
~cQPsequentialon:'the.variation of reversal' of its
'decree. ,SE;etion144,reprbduces the case law which
had grown up~;rouncf the old section 583, but all
ref~ren~e toeteclltion of the appel1~te Court'scfecree
is now om~tted.<'
'"
., , ' "
,The"iri£etenc~ -Wou]cl' appea~ 'fo:bethat" 'the

J.
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its acts. '1 would also ra~r··tothe·refuarks.;6Y:KtiiW~HW'··

.,If~~~{~~;~~Jft~~~~!:f~J~~!'~~:;!~

because such rnattershadalreadyheen pt~videck{pc
.•. in section' 47, he says:,!( To my mind, .,secHo!f:,i47
deals with questions relating to execution ofqeCtees.
. whichpr?~;~rIymay be tre'!-ted. as, appli~ations in
e;ecuti0n,··whil~.~~ctioIi 144 .. cl~als •.. ~ith questions

k;~~~j~iid;t;:~if~~ri;1\'I.
th~t··~.·

'.: . . •. . tan! of the opinion
'.

··'~~~tt~:·:l·J·::x:~u;oo~,,'· ~i10-d~~;{~.(f~~~:··;:;iti~t.~~,.

appeal"
from - an order passed unde.r"~:ti1at\~e.c1ion ':isnotan'
'. -J

,,;..;.".~.,.. ~

. . . . . . '."

:'0'

·~r.· ,-.,!_.~.,..• -.,';-:-."'_;~__
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;£~lilE

:~·:·t·

hel4.. •~~ . . . th.~;rf:!t!~~tr~te . was . . 1~s .. 2;PA··.-.~er<tQO· -_.
tJaskets~'Het .tlierefor~;·a\Varded·.rrie~nepro1ifs •for~\\rO ••.. . .
years at. Rs;},lgO.The District Court. awarded the
sam~ Slltn .1~~$;1~,s~90p~iclfor landrevenue.r~~

'. (grO~Cl§,,:?f appeal.say ihaf1~~
h·irtr~telhail. between .'5. artd:~'
~":""." ,.'.•.•. :i~ff·fJ·;ffius not . possibl~from .the'
materi~l§·Qti:--fti:e.ret-()tdto say. exacfIy what isfhe,
atn,Orlni~f":me$ne profits' which the applicants
ci~inl\Sqgu1cf.:h~ye~ been awarded. . They should be
·1'1.~~ct~~o:.\i£.t'iie
.. , " ........• : '.,., tire.
', a,ppe~l:;;~n.d pay the differ.ence'
.~e~·~~e-_~ii1ount' of;tfie,Court-fe.e calculated.
~:k1{tlb:l'b1h'oij':their' valuationa.nd the sum· of RS;~"2 .
alrea4.Yi paiii:.: .:.;. .
.

,
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4d'Ua,~c.e--l'(/riner's "lo~n
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~
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'

..··'fo>./;i;, firm' jnf~r~~'fp~iiJ.'ti¥ffrmjorsuc~. loan; ··wHether·· deduc.talffi.ftrJm

.2:!.~~~~~·~a~;4·~~~·!EWe~'~.~b~~~. ~.~~t··~~~·h~.·

"s,~~4tql~h,l~¢t()l"l;l~;ii~·,qa.pital:~.

as

that bU~in~s,cafinotbetf;eafed'

~'i:l'inRre~k'~.1it~ccawral§f~s'lij6an'nladeby'hiiriana

iisooh,~iiVa~

,,·jj""foli~:Us'ea·~~¢,l;,~P\1i,_;fQ{whi¢lli;Ule~~.l1.e$ital·'
.at< ~cle4." be·, iUSA:d, ithc;.Y;·~~U.b¢,~pital b,orr9wedfortbep.urpo~e·of

:.~..:··t;'~i'.

;::;tjl••~t .it';; ..:,~

-
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4at~d'tlI~,< 9thJ~ly 1~2(), reci~Fs.f,h,attHi~JR~r~~s.ti~i<~~~tk;

. l!~FS ;~)~Y~1;Je~11_ carr~H1g.o,p~USJg~~~~hMt~~"it~lf~o,:B~W!':'

·.l~n~hng·{Qr ~bou.ta .aecageln. ~9glJl ,~t~e.~ti,.·J~~u:g9an,~

wise;' {bl16embark' O!ib4~J~~;s.~-,o.~h~rthari .rrioriey:.t~nt1:"

irig as may from time to time be ~xpresslyagre~d'upol1

sf~~[~~!16~i~IE~lj

yo~/ YH~~;

,~~Jit~'9Q~e';~$,~~I'~iY<~',:,T\:·':~i
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a$~essed

thefir.rn on an income:ofRs. s'd; 3()2;An

item,ofRs. 2~;017-0-3 made' up of two sums of

'.~l~~r6:El~~~:~~E~i~\~q~t;.

,'~a~~i~:4~;Jts':: book~:' :'fbefirni ~~lai~ed that':this item
':shO~'!i4:·~,y~tt~ateda~,.a;n~allO\yance und~r section 10 :(2)
(jli) of the Ad as being the amount of interest paid" in
,p~~~,~~t~~f',cap:i~alborrowed fOf the purposes of. the
;;:~tis{n~s/\Vheretllepayment of interest thereon is not in
'.~llY-·:W~~:,4~pendent pn ·,th~Learning of-prbfits."~- ;The
~in&enit,,:tax-bffjcer
hddAhat--the item---. was
interest-on
-.;--' --- " -,- '. . --'," - -.-- - - '
-"
. ' - -,' , -, --:
-;'1~.ei;:-~!!rplus:cap~tal,()f:tl1~.,partners _ariel was·:::-~qt
;,A:~;l~i~s:i1?l~· as,_~n~. al1q,w~nce :.u~4~r ;seetio 1)_ 1.0(2) :(iii)~
-.---':C-':'O:~~-j'

~.Il~;if~~i~~
t.,i~f:th(;;-:;i<;)r<iet;

,The .C6nimi-ssioner refu

. '~S~~h~r~::::iotbYl~ .

:~,'_',_"L~:_'

eritifte<!""t6-ho}cl itifhis' 'case -that 'the

'···i.'.:;~'.'~,~,;~~~~~~~~~}i~e~;!;~J:

{ " -', .C(Z}'1f fne'-CoinfrtisSlQner 'canp:ot- .so' hold/ is-'the .

1'·':,'::'.··· ,:~;2r~i,;1~~Zi~\t:.t~~~~~~~si·

" "

.~':;:

:~:'"
~.>

.

.
",-It

.-:.
.

~.

7;:,i:t;:",'\f~'

;ii~;~~!~i1fa

:stim having no telati:otlwhafever tb'l!he~·~~hesi·d;~e
hyf:henrm. ,He argue::s that, ifit;i:g; trot6Peti;~;tiF~

:E~~f:~~=~~i.
possible for any firm to conlend;';'~t;;~c:Wlm
'.c~pit~l.with,the'exceptiqh,ofajUpie,or.t~~l#Q9f'iowed.
'ff~necxt observe&" that t!i,exe:: i~ 'li'oc~qQ9,utbent;srich'asa
0 , '

voorvuljt

2ai~

='~'~~~"~~
Wh:i~~.-t~~f;~~t¢rij§f,~i"cpmEfisthe

i~i'

,"9~~::~:,',.

.parlner'sown capital.',

tii:~'~e';bT:a,disSo1Ilition; he :says, this would lead to
-th(fa11iSttFd11y~'a,'polrt;nerpaying'interest to himselfotit
:oFhi~: 0wn¢aptful.'. ~
'. ",

",

'."

lIt: "'the present case ,the 'interest"it

¢taim.e<l:t'S"altmdst~a~' great

as the shop capital. A loss

=!1!.tf~1~:~~~r:E3~E

and.iir :-that~ease,~the;;result.woukl

be that 'a partner

:~$~F6'ii~L6~·\2:),o$i4'1~;·ACt~
..- ' ' ' ,
,"',
,:ihalin a'-Teference to~'the
,

'

'

:~it;'ttll:der';frrat':_su~;;~eettoi1):'it,

'

is not' open:-:tothe'
, Commissioner t&riOrrt~toany findlngof. fad,and:' thttt
?the'o~Yfaetts;'\\yhich',U1er'Court. is entit~y4,t9;COtlSiderafe

·:thO'SefOuna'by..thtfA~iSt~mtCdma1i~siOner.whodecKt~

:~ili~itji

Z82:

'E"'bD.:''\1:Ut

"li)'j(j""
. __

·>o::-;-~.

C(lM:'OP;:~/;

dYer: capital be-ileecled fOf·· the j<>int'bh~i~~softh~.·f!rm

.il.will be paid in by theshareholdersa(fc9;r4i~g.:totn.~ir
shares/'. The Assistant Commissioner who: examined
the bo6ks.of .the firrri· report~c14h~t:,t~¢.··~~~eY;,.i~·f~~R~~~
.~>f which the . interest'was ch(\r&~(;l.ihx4'~~~~:':'~~~~'~'''~J<~'~
nQtreally .' "capitalbqrn:iw~d, f<;>t ll1e,:p,~rjQ~e,~~:;~fj]U~~
business;" btit repre&en:teq Qnly a~ ad:Y~~Q~q~;,~~Ri*a.r·l;>,Y
the.' partner. The ql;lestion·refer:ted:.W~~:":.tS'i~~;.;SY~

;1~t~£2:;;~P£~i~~:i~~.

In favour of partners who are r:egard~9·as:,;en~j~1e@.Jp
:suchassignmen t by reason ofspeciaJ: ,adY"P9~S'9L9~pj.~
d'=J,l . made>by .them in. the cqurse :pf .th~.cye;,tr.~';·,~:;r:rb~
.l¢arned Judges w~nt on to·9Ps~~vt?·tlol~t.~h~:g~eRt~9P
~::whethefthere:' bas13e~n a~.ap,y~n~~.Qf :s~p((al~y}~Ftj:
:cular partnersor,"a' hon4:fi,de;. ·g9r.t9,:w.i;i\g~~ro~9~)lJ~Y,JJ!e

;:~;!;~~~fja~}f~;~i.iii

hfinding tJJ.a.t:the:m~me'y. in .r.~sPe.9~9f>~,1,l~~tttp~·ij:Hf~r~~t

.~::~~:l~;:~;t~:;~~:~al~;b9rrT:~!~·:~~~,:S~~~~:~e'llt~'1.':qp~y
t<·:·;: \.'~;;'\';'ci '.' ~i)··:~:~i~~·:4i~Ii?:I,:~1;~;:;,:::;:·.o·'.. ~ ':::'·-~~.:n:.:
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niust; ·be,deduCt~~.:CQmputihgthe _profitS"Qr·.gaios·oL
:the' partnership a~~providedby section 10 -(2) . dii) of

th:~:'IIidian,~nCori1e-ta:x:Act." The facts are slinilar to
,tlio-s.e itl,tHe~pfesetl;t -reference. Ther.e was a --partnersl1ip' qe¢.({i~~tween;tWo Chettyarsaccordiiig lothe !I;;rms .
Q{;'whichfhtee-folitths, of the agreed initial capital of Rs;'
'2~-,QOO,wasc.6ntributedbytheseI1ior partner ,and onefourth by1he:juriierpartner. They \vere tosliare the
-liiofit:and::l(;l~~~\l;tllesaniepr~portibns.. The do<;umerit
alSo'i~ontempl~t~d:tha_t) if. necessary, further s~ms.IUigl1t.
be·caJ:ltrih~t¢d.: by: either party .towards theadditi()~al
.,ceapi~a:t'lQf lhebusiness 'and, that .',' inter,est should be
cfi4rged!fuptm.lt, , The Commissioners found that-:th,t}

·1.J:~~:~f~~~~~*~1
~J;~att~tmh:of the.se,two items under section

i~~;.:.L1fn:e,Assistant Commi'ssi()uet held .th~t the'

;j'. ..

""

- - - , - - , : : ; ' ; ' .;."- . --.'

. -- ."

....

f

"<:ii:.:.

~

.""'.

: t";fho
.n.,:
, . . ,.ag

.l~,~~i;lQJ,: ,

,;a¢pdslted with· thepartnership<tetn:p~ri)y,5~;. L~~
tij1conneeted withthebusinessf' ;i:t~sa:;~ .

• ~~~~~?£~!!!~!I~1L .
'aid. whatever

the purpose'. fOf' which'td!ley:a:llk;.i~·
~fterbeing borrowed' if they ate ' tls~d 'like'CaPit1:~(""n

£~~~r~~~~~;:~pt~~~

~:ii~~;tt~~i.~fll!t:':~:k~5

i[.t.~~~~:~::~~~:~~~~g~:2:.
d'~~?-~iji{iitJie1itl

itom . initial capital.. A further_

:,~t~~~'.~"I!f'ly~r~~ir~a;~~ .~~s_~th~rda . ~~:~:~~:~
behveeh"·the- <tIi.tou~-'~t~J!?E~ed

by the partners
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under refereilce therat~ of il1terest;to'15e,.'pal<i-;on,
:'.-,
,..-::,.::
"advances is' left· to the discr~tio~, of· th¢ >pa.rhi~#,s::,:a::nd
.Jhat 'it is ope11 ~tQ:;the~ ·froir\time tb 't!Jile ,to vary
' . . :-.

; '

.

_.-.~:.",

'.

-
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of.·;lp..~:.:dipifar·is

advanced·· by the partners thems~lveS""~":'~r,Eggar ha,s. cit~d a nUluber of authorities

.f'!l~~~}e:r%:~:~~~~:c~~=r;~;:;::~::~~.

'·t()~~P~(}~~.p.nopinion 'on the point. ' If there is. a'
,', H~bHtfy:by'the firin toa' partner the manner~in'
Wh.iCh it ,is Jobe enforced. is' immateriaL ' If . in a.ny
<,.

d"

",e'

~t~tsi~nd;:~:~al\~~;~~l':'

:h'e<;creditors are thein.(;H~id
_ .' ..' ....
e ad,vances.. ' ' · . f · .":,'
J'p:p}Y.turn to the soc*l1ed finding oH~c.f:bY
j{qi~t9rier.To 'it, the observations' of the'~M<l;t
~f{'¢9~rt ••. i.ri.relation· to theflndings' '.QL:'
rrtmiS$!Qnerir{ the casehe£oreit are appli~~bit'

;~.;i~ady..de~lt~with/the ,Cciu!;Pissioner's"'~fjh~

"\.;-.

Jj70L. VIII
•

\=t~~i,f;r()~~, ~h· ~~~
to

·~e;;~he:tS;;~~i~i~I~Ok~i~14~!11:i~d1~~~
"earning
of,profits." I anlunableto:.follow the reasoning

6l the"C0I1.1missionei".It by 'n()<nle~Il$.followslhatif

,i~tO~~~~;J~~Y~~~1'1~~r~~I:~f~
}J'artll¢fship in suffici~iit 'hinds fopay 'the\ihter~st
' no capital left he "must Arid'the
:'11~opey' from other sou.rces..' A sinlple:,-i$hislrah()t} wilt
',m~Ke:the position d¢ar. ,.,.Supposing' ;inat'Aa:~d."-~,are

ll:r;i, has

~it~O«~~1:1. +~~~,1::t~h}t~·i~~~J';~

Rs.50;OOO;"Uie ~ ihterest6ri :'whicn
is ",'&,5;00.0., If there is a' loss, the paftI!~fs
'9t;:t~IT! tilem have to pay the partnership Hs. fS:6oo.
,"~~phj':~tner, pays Rs. 7,500. ,', A rect;lives back
"",:;,.;.,.".,,.;. aj:ldIJ' receivl"" T'i ,'<- - - ,~mcl

J3 Je:~s it

_!

fthe;.,.jnterest
(
:;- <, .: ': . . ,.
'. :"...
.:~

W~f'~~!{he~i~st~(

I.TheCommiSsl<

.'. ".;~l\ig~~~~~~:;,!:~~::
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the partners in the "firm's accounts as
1930
interest on capital borrowed' from the' C~F'
.
. .bl e d e'd'"uchon INCOME-TAX
partners IS
an ' ad misSI
v.
under section 10 -(2) (iii) of the Income- c~~;~~~R
tax A c t . '
F!~M~
I would order the Commission~r to "pay to' the ORMISTON, J.
K.K.C:T. Chettyar'Firm the costs of the reference,
advocates' fee 10 gold mohurs:
RUTLEDGE,

C.J.-I agree;

BROWN, J.-I agree. There may' be cases III
which advances are mad~ in the form of loans in
s~cha .manner -and under such circumstances as to
show that it was not the intention to, treat_ these
advances as loans, and' in which it could be held
that the,; advances were not really loans at all. But
in the' facts of the present case as stated ther~
are no indications which would justify such a finding.
There is no allegation h~re that the loans were not
made at fixed rates of interest, or that there is anything
abnormal in the manner iq, whic1:l the interest is
paid. The <l,dvances must therefore be treated as
loans, and the provisions of st:dion 10 (2) (iii) of
the.Act must be held' to apply.
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Before Mi.

fustier B.'aguley. '.

-OESRAMBARA SINGH

192.1 .

V.'

Oec.19.

BAS-VVA SINGH. * .
AdiJocate, authority of, to conzpromisesuit~Comp"romisi1].g a suit in Court
- amoittit; to 'acting'Jor the client- Advocate, authorised onlY,. to plead, not
t?mPdent to co;npromisc s1£it- Barrisier.~lractisi1tgas ad1!o~afes, authority
~

.

'..

Held that Barristers who practise in the Courts in Burma dos6asAd~ocates.
enrolled in Burma and not by virtue of'their being barrIsters. They have not
the power to compromise suits that the~ossess
in -England._,_
.. . +Hel4lhat Advocates have authority to compromise ~ses only when they are
empowered to aCt for their clients, and, not merely to plead for them.
.-Held jurth~r that since an Advocate cannot" act" in an appeal or' ina
SUIt without apo'wer of attorney, any compromise effected by the Advocate
Whofiiesop.lyan appearance, which enables him to plead forhis;~c.lient, would
not bind the client unless enlered under the express authority of.~·c1ient or
unless the client hassubsequeritly ratified it.
Askaran Choutmal v. E. I. Railway Co., 52 Cal. 286 ; B: N.Sen& Eros. v._
Ch'mi Lal Dutt, 51 Cal. 385; In the n!litter of filiuipowers, 4 Ran. 249:
- M. Haroonv. M. Ebrahim 13 B.L.T. 224;U Po Yeii{~;BaKhaing, 1 B:L.J.
l-:-rejcl'1'cd to.

Appellant in person.
Bose for respondent.
BAGULEY, J.-This is an application to set aside
a decfee passed with the consent of the advocates'
on both sides in anfppeal. Ofiginally'inthe;Township Court of Pauk, Basawa Singh sued two defendants described as DesramBara Singh and Mahorned
Bagah for Rs. 850. The suit was decreed in full. The
two defendants appealed to-the District Court,and
were partially successful, the amount of ,the _decree
being reduced~Rs. 200-14~O. BasawG: Singh-appealed
to this Court asking that the decteeofthe trial Court
.. Application by respondent tq~"
Appeal No. 42 of 1928 (at MalldaJ.~;

cpmpromise·' 'decrt<e in ci~il Second
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1929
should be restored. )'he .sec6h:<i>l:~f?Ql1<f~Btgidnot
put in an appearahce.~.. ......'
-~':',?:.';::",
B~~s~t~~m
Mr.
Day
appeared for thea.p:p~l1at>..b,.KQ_KqGYl
'lI~
.
. . '
'. . ''-:.' ..': ..... , ..... :c':,,:·"c: ,:":,,,:,'::.
BASWA
filed tl;. notIce of appearance forth~'fitst t,e~potldent. SINGH.
When the c:J.se was' callef~ Mr. 'bay',,*a~'?1?resent 'and 6AGULEY. J.
)Mr. Sanyal held Ko Ko Gyi's papers. They informed
the Court that byconsentthe.re would be a decree
forRs. 400 with proportionate costs throughout, and'
a decr~e was passed ill these terms.
.
":N.Ol,V the present~PPUcation has be.ertfiledby
jhe :first:respondehtiriperson asking that the decree
~. ay be}etasid,e artd~,l.:
.\ ' ;;;'.' ppeal may be .heard o.n
J-ts merlts.·· H~ sass,f:",:,'" he knew nothmg of e1e
proposed:settlement and did not consent to it.
Had Ko Kb Gyi held an ordinary power of
attOrt;l~.~.,
"'.'.f~lom hisdieht there would be nothing m0t:e
,to be:~ about the matter, for, such powers almost
invariably. contain authority to settle a: case Qut of
Court. Unfort.unately, however, there is no power
.filed, only a notice of, appearance, and Ko. Ko Gyi
though he says he makes it a practice always to'
'get a power. f~oInhis client, is unable to say
definitely ,th~t' R~~¥H~d one, in this instance, . and his
. -clerk is in SQmewhat the same position, he· caAonly
swear an affidavit . " so far as 1 remember."
"hot
, being proved .,that Ko Ko gyi had a power of
attorney ~. m~st, for the IiU'f)Jose of this case, act
,.on' the basis that he had not got one.
There seems to b,e no officially reported cases on the
point that apply to', thi's province. In M. BarDon v.
M'.Ebfahim (1) itwhs laid down that barristers practising in. Indian Courts do so, not)?~cause· they are
members of tm Bar,buf because:1l!ty are entitled
under the rules for admission as'~dvbcates of the

.' .'. .

(1) 13 B.L:~.j4.
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Courf,ahd,are subject to the same liabilities as other
D;';1M ~c advocates of the Court. It was, also laid down that
BAR\~lNGH a!iba,rristerpraetising' in Buima ' cannot ,bind,' his
~;::;~ - diehf:by";1 compromise madior consent given with-,
BAG~LEY noutgthec1ieht's express authority. ,
'
,
In U Po Yeik v. Ba Khail1g (1) it was bid down
that although in England it is settled law''that a
parristeJ; has, power to ,compromise a suit without
reference to his client, an" aqyocate in ,"l'3urma has.
rio ; such iuherent power.'. must either ',have
express' authority to do so, or obtain his' client's.
,
consent to the compromi~.:, "
,In the present case~8 Ko Gyi is a barrister"
and I have been referred to some Indian cases which
see,m to show that a barrister has power to compromise a suit ~ithou~ the express cons~nt of.i~~ client.
Th(vfirst of these IS lang Bahadur Szngh ~hal1kar,
R~i (13A. 272). This is a Full Bench ruling; and
was decided solely by reference to" English cases,
with regard to the' power of barristers practising
,there. It having been laid down that barristers only
appear in this province because they arc qualified'
for admission as advocates under the 'rules in force'
here, and are bound by the same rules as advocates,
it is clear that a ruling based on the special privileges,
of banisters as such~n have no appH~tion ,here.
The next case 1S B.N. Sen & Brorhers v.,
Chuni Leil Dutt & Co~ (2). In this case the same
rule was laid down, and here the ruling abovenamed
was quoted,' and also English cases 'Yi!h regard to the
powers of barristers. The judgmenfis really based
on acita:tiontk~m Lord Halsbury's Laws of England
but as, in Bur-lIlt, barristers merely appear becaUSethey are agvocates, and not because they are,----~,;,:..:..-~~-----""""-..,......---------~,

(1) 1 B.L.

J., 1.

(2) 51 Cal. 385.
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barristers, they must be judged·. byflI1es·applic~ble.~. 1929
to advocates.
.' '.' . -, ." D~
More help will be found in Asfuiy,anChoutmal BARA~.lNGH
·v. The E. I. Railway Co. (1). In this case 'Page, J., goes ~~~~.
into the matter at some length. In this case the
•
t
.
d
t
.
d
.
C
t
b
.
BAGVLEY, J.
se t t Iemtn arnve a was rna e, not mour, ut m
.
a discussion out of Court in the Bar Library.
Counsel came to an agreement, but before the agreement .had been mentioIled in Court and made the
basis of a decree· one of the clients objected. Page,
~. was of .opinion that h~.}he ~gr~ement been ~ade
m Court It wou~d have been bmdmg on the chent,
even had 'he given no express authority to compromise, because in' Court the advocate "acts" for
his' c!ien~; whe:-eas, out o~ Court, the advocate Imete,ly
,Jl;cts m an advIsory. capaCIty.
.
I think that we have here the touchstone. If an
advocate is "acting" for his client, his client is
bound by any agreement that he may come to. In
this province, however, it is now settled .·law that no
advocate can~c;t" for his client unless he has a power
of attorney,vid'e H ln the matter of filing PowiFs Ii (2).
To enter into a compromise an advocate must
undotlbtedly((~ct,f for his client, and, in the present

~~sih:sa:s~.~~e~~ p~~n~~'~~;U:i ~::u:~tr;~:e~
power of attorneyJrom his client, he had only filed
a notice of. appearince. Any compromise, then,
entered intO without the express consent of his
client would ". nol bind the client, unless he had
subsequently ratifie.d· it, and there is.;c.I1.o
suggestion
..
here of any sub!5equent ratificatiOn.' "'c",
'
The compromise entered into, therefore, cannot
bind the present applicant. The consent decree
.~~..

:

.~

(1) 52 Ca1.286.

(2) 4 Ran. 249.
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J3l1GULEY,J.

Before Mr. Justice Ofter-and Mr. Justice Baguley.
t· ...'.......

. 1929

Dec:Z3.

.

~.

PANALAL JAGANNATH

~

i·

v~

'COLLECTOR OF\ilMA~DALAY

AND OTHERS.*

in-~~~rt-f~es

Forma' pauperis, suits and appeals
dl;dei_io be paid In decree
how .to be realised-Collector not the ~agent of Ute Court- UPP~t;Burma Land
Revenue Regul~tions, section 45 (I)':"Coll.ector applying by lett~; for the with!J.plding of the funds in Coud n'ot sufficient JOY tJiepurposes of section 73,
'Civil Procedure Code.
On an appeal in forma pauperis being dismissed,. the appellant W,\S directed"
in the decree to pay to the Government a sum of Rs. 700 which he would have
had to pay as:~'j@urt-fees, if he had not been permitted to appeal as a pauper.
The Collectot"&11 receipt of the decree called upon. the appellant to pay the
sum. The appellant represented that he had no property except certain films
which were then under attachment at the instance of his decree-holder. The
Collector then sent a letter to the District Judge be£ore,:,¥hom the executiOll
proceedings were pending asking him t~ reserve R~~out of the sale~roceedsl'ff,'cxecution.,
.
Held, that when a person is allowed to sue or appealln fonila pauperis he
is absolved from paying any Court-fees; but if he is unsucessful, a decree in
favour of the Government is passed directing him to pay the amount, which he
would have had to pay as Court-fees if he had notbe.'(:~ermitted to sue or
appeal as a pauper. The Collector in recovering thiS'.'~~r,,.;':~,t ac~s on behalf of
the Government; and the Collector may execute the:;'decree hke anv .other
sllltor: SeCtion 45 (1) of the Upper Burma LandR(hcenu'e Regulation;has no
'. application.
.
.:':'::;",. , .
.
:' Held-,jurlher, that

t~e letter of the Collector to"

t~cated as an application in execution and Se~ti'

Code does not apply.

Sanyal for appellant.
Basu for respondents.
j.-'In Civn Regular 7i>of 1925 of the
District.· Court ot. lY.[C!-nqalayWe appellant PanalaI
BAOULEYl

~;~i~il~i.~f~1I~tleou~1PBe<l1·· N~)'?~·of19~?'(iifM andalay).

;;~;~~~;U:o;i;!~lll~~~fJ~;~i:'S

decree against four of them. . . ·rl1tee,·gJ:·:~g~~;;.defen::. ,. . 'IJ.
'dants against whom the decree was passeclappli~·clf,Or. COL6;CT6R
leave to file an appeal in forma pauperis <tgainstthe MAXDALAY.
decree.· Permission was granted, the appeal was &;G-;:;Y; J.
heard and ultimately dismissed, and the decree was'
drawn up containing a clause to the effect that the
threeappeUants were to 'pay to Government the sum
of Rs.7-QQ:,:which Jhey would have had to pay 'had

:e

~::f:~~'~_~i:;fatoc~~~e~: p~~~:::, b:n~m::
to the ColleCt6tfor recovery of the sum of Rs. 700
. from the. appellants.
A copy of the decree was sent by the office to
.the. Collector with a covering note signed by the
Deputy Registrar, to the~ffect that th~ii~py. was,
sent l:1nder Order 33, rule 14 "for necessa1ry" actIon.' .
On receipt of this letter and copy of the decree
the Collector opened a revenue proceeding and issued
demand notia.¢s on the three appellants. The three
appeliants filed.·petitions. in similar terms sayihg that
they had no "property except. some cinema films whiCh
had already bten attached by the decree-holder, and
a claim agaiIl;:3;tJtbe. decree-holder for damages which
was the sUbje~matter of a separate suit that was still
pending. The petitions go on to assert that the
Court-fees which Jh.eY were called on to pay were a
first charge on,t~:filmsin question and ask that.
the Court-fees niay be r~alised from those films.
After making further inquiries. the Collector wrote
a letter which is" to be found at page 20
the process file of the, execution proceedings now under
appeal asking that the District Judge would set aside
the sum of Rs.703 out 'of the sale 'proceeds of the
.films un derse~ti<)ll45..(1) of~hey:pI>~~.,l?u,r~:.~n~:

of
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.Re\T.yhtlY . I\i.[ahual.Lasa ··.firstcha~~e . upon the.sale proceedsoN"9tice:of fhisletterwas given to the decree
holder, -who·.objec;ted t6Jhe snmbeing sent. . The
v.
COLLECTOR
District
Judge fixed a date for inquiry; the Collec.
OF
MANDALAY. tor put in no appearance but the District Judge
·BAGULl';Y, J. then
passed the order which is' the . subject 'of the
present appeal, direetingthe decree-holder to pay
.into Court the sum of Rs.· 703 (he had bought
'in the films himself and claimed to set off the whole
of "t.he purchase price) and Qrdering that the money
should be sent to the Collector. Hence the present
appeal.i;.r
In my ·opinion the proceedings sli6it. several mistakes~ In the first place the wording of the decree
is .not strictly accurate. By Order 44, .Civil Procedure Code, pauper appeals are governed· by the same~
.provisiort~,,; .. so far as they are applicable, as are
·pauper
These are governed by Order 33.
Order 33, rule 8 says that when an application to
.file a suit· as a pauper· has been granted the plaintiff shall not be liable to pay any Court-fee (other
than fees payable for service of process) in respect
of any petition, etc. This wording i.s important.
The pauper plaintiff, anet therefore the pauper appellant, is not liable to pay the Court-f~es. The payment of the Court-fee as such is not 'fnt:;rely suspended, it has not got to be paid at all.
There is, of course, the corresPQ.tlQ,ing disadvantage.
As soon as the 'suit is compl~tII';:-the plaintiff, if
successful,suffers .the disadvant£ge - imposed by
Order 33. rule 10. If he is unsuccessful, as in the
present case, he comes within the purview of - Order
33, rule 11. The Court then orders the unsuccessful
plaintiff to pay the Court-fees which he would have
had to pay had he not been permitted to sue as a
.paq;per.';ThisCoprt-fee therefore· becomes payable
192~

.

PANAUL
JAGANNATil

·,.it.
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.under the decree of the tryihg Court, the decr~e
itself, to that extent, becomes anlPl1~ydecree in
favour of the Collector, as is shown: by Order 33,
rule 13, which, for certain purpbses,·· makes the
Government .a party to the suit. FuIiher, under
rule" 14, it is directed that a copy of the decree shall
forthwith be sent to ,the Collector.
In the present case the wording of the decree
dS .drawn up in this
office runs: II It . is further
ordered that.a c~opy of this decree be sent to the
.Collector of Mandalay for recovery of the said sum
of Rs. 700'.om the appellants." The words II for the
recovery of the said sum etc." are a gloss for which
there is no justification. All that the code directs
the Court to do is to send to the Collector .a copy
of the decree which it has passed and which contains an order that the plaintiff shall pay a certain
sum to Government. What the ColleC"eor does after
receipt of the copy of the decree is no concern of
the Court unless the .Collector files an· application
for execution of the decree, which will then have to
be dealt with by the. Court under section 47. arid
Order 33, rule 13. The wording of the decree in
this case suggests that the Collector is regarded as
acting on b~ha1f of the Court in getting in. these
Court-fees. This is entirely wrong. The Civil
Courts are not concerned with the collection of the
revenue, that is a: matter for the revenue authorities.
The Court infbrlIl!s the revenue authorities that there
is a· certain sum which a certain party has been
ordered to pay to Government. 'There it interest in
the m(!,tter ceases until and unless the Collector
applies to it for assistance in getting in this sum of
money by executing the decree which it has itself
passed: T4ere·. is no question whatsover of th.e
Collector beitlK4sked
to do . anything
for· the Court
"'.
..... . . .
",

.

'

1929
PANALAL
JAGANNATH
'0.

COLLECTOR

OF
MANDALAY.
BAGULEY, J.

MANDALAY,6ftlle decr~e.HereoIlce inoreth.~ words "for
BGULEY,j.! ' nbtessary actr6n" suggest' that the Court is ' issuing
a kind of order to the Collector to do something.
'This is erroneous. This, ' Courf '4~s',riQ'p;9wer to
issue,br, suggest, any kind of actidn,Jo", theColledor.
He is:Jthe officer in charge of the tf colledionof the
Government revenue, and the copy of the decree is
~merely sent tohim to inform him thata"moneydecree has been passed by a Civil Court in hisJ~l.Vour
, GLgainst some one. If he wishes to realis~ ,this money
and fails to get payment,' that decre~j!3 e~ecutable
by the Civil Court which has"f_diction, if he
applies for execution.
With regard to the Collector'saetlan ' 'I am in
the unfortunate position of not ,havirtgheardhis
version of what he did, nor his reasons fat" doing
sO,as no appearance was made 0!1 his behalf either
before the District Judge or ,before us. The letter
which he sent to the District Judge, No. 3169-3<) ~
~28-2l), dated January 22, 192), begins by saying
that the sum of Rs. 700 olus 3 was recoverable from
the pauper appellants b~ing the Court~fees 'due on
the memorandam of appeal. It goes on to ask that
,the District Judge "will be so good ~~{(Jp ,set aside
,the sum of Rs. 703 under section 45 {i)"&f:=thc; Upper
Burma Land Revenue Manual, asth~:fi.rst"charge
upon the sale proceeds of the film,~.l1:cL:ternitit to
-this office.'!
- ":0:""
'"
''So far as -I .am aware the "Upper'.'ButrnaLand
Rev~nue, Manual" referred to .,lTlusf'Bethe ,Upper
"Burma Land Revenue R:egtllation~~apq:t~~.::r.eferenceto
s~(:tjon,:+?-:\iX:'Jgfi~1(:~:t~fe:F.~to'.1;~~t3s:~'St¥oflof the
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ficf'thafsedion' 73 'only' applies 'when more prersons
P~ALAL: thatl bneh.::iveinade application to the Court for
. JAGANNATH
.'... '
.-."<. ."
i ' ' .... ""
.
'...
~
'lJ'.. ~
.ex.ecutlOnof d~crees for the payment of money
~OLLECTOR"
'. . .... ".".
.
.
_.'
.
OF.
. passed
against~_;same judgment-debtor. In the
MA~AY. present case,tthere'\''''\vas Panalal }agannath who ha~ got
BAGl1LEY, J. a decree for'
money against the judgment-debtors,
and the Collector in whose-favour a money decree
had. also been. passed. against the same persons. The
Collector, however, had not applied for execution'
against them. lam una:bleto regard a letter written
in the terms used _in the Collector's letter, and
l, asking the judge to pay money under a totally
inapplicable section of .the band and Revenue
Regulation . as._ an application for execution.. Had
there· been an application _for execu1iQnmade in the
ordinary way by the Colledor:i1lll(:possible that
that Crown debts might be entitled~~"lo priority, but
here there was only one decree being executed,
- under which property had been attached, and with. out another<;,application for executipn on -behalf of
some other decree-holder being made, it was the
duty' of the executing Court to proceed with the
sale of the attached property and apply the sale
proceeds in satisfaction of the decree that was being
executed.
This being the case I am constrained to hold
that the bwer Court was wrong in' .passing the
order that it did. I would allow this appeal and
direct that the Rs. 703 which the appeliant had to pay
Into Court and which was afterwards credited to
Government, be recovered from Government and
paid out to the appellant.
. As regards costs, it is true that the Collector was
. not represented in the lower Court or before us, but
the trouble was due to his original mistake in adopting the wrong procedure, fOJ;" '·enforcing hjedaim
"

1929'
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'''l>',

under the: p-ecreepassed in bis favour, 'and ']tb.is
1929
appeal has been necessitated by the fact that another I'p;\NALAL
Government servant has made an. unfOrtunate error JAGAN:,ATH
in coming to a decision. I WEl.ii1d.,,-therefore allow ' COLLECTOR
the appellant costs as againstth~:.5tgr, advo.cate's MAN~~LAY•.
fee three gold m o h u r s . ' ";';,\~.
"
BAGULEY.):
v

OTTER, J.-I agre~ that this appeal should be
allowed. The Collector had in my view no authority
to make the' request contained in his letter of the
2Xth January 1929. As is pointed out by my learned
brother, section' 45 (1) of the Upper Burma Land
Revenue Manual has no application to this case. I
agree also that the lower Court had no jurisdiction
to make the order appealed against., The matter was
not properly before the Court for the Collector had'
made no applitJon, for execution. I know of no
provision giving 'a .~ Court power to deal with the
recovery of a' debt to the Crown upon a mere
request to take action made- on behalf of a Revenue:
Authority.
I agree. with the proposed order as to costs.

.a-0"",,- '.
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Execution procecdirigs:"-Civil prOcedure Code" (Vof 1908) section 11, explanafion.·
IV whether aPPlicable to-'"-Explanatiolts to section 11 forms part of-the sectiorf
"and form the law" as to res judicata".
"
.
' , , ' , ""
. " '.
H:eld,that the principles of ,res judicata as laid down tn section ,,11 of the
CiVil Procedure Code, together v:.-ith the explanations the~eto apply to ex~cution
pr()~eedings.
.

" -Kcllyan Singh v. lagan Prasad, 37 All. 589; Phi~lChandv;Kuft!i.qi~~hat, •
. -.
" . " " "
..
"'",,
.
""",'" .'j!t.
44All. ,,130; Pritlli Mahton v_ lan/shad Khatl, 1 Par59~referrecUri.\ii:":." ff
.

. Fateh Singh v. lagannath Bakhsh Silzg1z. 52I:.~~~P ; Ram Kirpai Shukul.
v. Mussumat Rup Kuari. 11 LA. 37-foUowed.
~ --:,.-,,,;: ,,"'-"'"
'
..

V95;: VIn]~.:.;,~_~¥~~~?:-~:-S!.f~IltS::;~
Seik:~~ripg::iliadytt~fault'ihhef'terit,

~
and

<,

ifte~ 1liltr;

':~JD;:
f9~o

~~~p4#~ents: had ,obtained the; decree ,in that stiit 'Diw
- 0HN
BWIN,
..
'they" ,'applied under Se~lipI1145'(e) .of> the; Civil' .,. V•
'Procedure' Code to the':"Court in::LCivil . Execution' DBA,'
,
. Nb~' ~50f thatCourffor 'pr()tf_~as.:,<againstthe, OTTER, J,
appellant as surety under, the' secu~itYf:~b6nd. The,
.'~ourf held-that the respondents, were entitledto~'
. bring the properties given as' security to _sale withouf'
: filing a suit upon th~ bond. This judgment was
'upheld on ,- appeal to this Court as also }Vas the
judgment and' decree, in the, suit against Ma, Seik
'Raung and others to which have referred.
Iri th.e 'petition for sale, the respondents alleged
,that as the appellant had failed to pay the amount
of¥s.·10,OOO decreed as against MaSeik Kaung and
others, and the appellant having become liable as
surely, 'apd havidg failed", to pay the said amount of
'·Rs. 10,()DO ,process should issue as against the
,property' furnished by way of security.
: The Written objection of the appellant stated only
.that the application was not m~ainable in law, and
"said that the .. applicationshoul7[' be stayed:,pending
, the, 'disposal of th~~~Wpll',arising ,out offhe civil
suit to which we ' h~ve: referred. The execution was '
", in fact stayed" pending the disposal of this appeal,
and the case r;ame before the Court on the 10th of
May; 1929'': The appellant was represented by an
~advocateand the case was postponed for hearing, as
~td the maintainabiiJity of the objection, (( and other '
'points~" ,On .the, 6th of July; 1929, advocatesl;>oth~
, fortheres'pondentsand also for the appdiant 'were
."heard and on the', 15th of Atlgust,"1929, orders were
:passed to the ~effeet.. that tne':c' execution should be
-'pr6ceeded' with. ,',Thus)t wiJLb y seen' that there w~s'
a:ci)rect ,.,allegation ',that" the appellant' wasi-liable in an
,"a:irlQunt"of';Rs~ JO,OOOupon. theq?nd~ The impor:'
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was whether the. jUd~ment-del>}9*,~,ytR~~.~~~1~cte:cf· .1930
. to take exception to the inclusior{;i:~.tfle'}~~cb1t~t;'()f·inte- DAw OHN
rest on costs was pr~vented ff0rriS~~~i~~<il1~ij~s"¢i~~~t~:N
.execution proceedings,:that. thedecfoe.~l}~dbeen's~ti§4ied.. . U 3A.
The Court thought that; as thetegislatut~.h~dn'ot• OTTER, J,
in terl116' made all the pr6visl~ns of section 11 <:>fthe
Code (including,. of course, the explanations), 'applicable to execufionproceedings, the judgment-debtor
was not prevented"frbm raising the question as to his
liability f9t'interestupon the ,costs of the . suit. It
is clear, tnerefore,that the facts of that case are very
different from those under review, for the objection
. which the· appellant did not raise but now. seeks to·
rely on goes to theroot of her liabilitY,and moreover
the question as to interest on costs was comparatively.
••...•. . .
.'. ". ... ' ." . ".'
unimportant. "•..'. .•. . . .• •.. .•
, In the secona c.ase:a B8hch of the Patna,High
Court followed the Allahabad deci§ion .to which We
havejl1st referred, and the learned Chief Justicesaid:VOL.

VIII}

"* *. * * aithough the do~trine laid down in section 11
of the Civil Procedure Code' relating to '. 'r~S judicatarfl'itybe
applied and. rightly applied in certain proceedings in,~ecution.
arising out of the same iJidgment so as to put an end to litigation and may pos~iblybe applied in certain cases' where separate
suits have been brought raising points which have already
been .decided in'· ~ecution cases' fought between' the same
parties, still I do not think that the special rules laid down
in the explanation t9 that section which go beyond the ordinary
doctrine
of res judicata ought to be applied generally in execution
...
cases."

In that case land had been put up to sale in
execution of a' decree for rent obtained by the
landlord against~his.tenaht.PJ;"()ceedingsunder Order
XXI, Rule 9Q,of tl},e Civil Procedure Code to set
aside the .• salew:erebroughtbyan . allegediweviotts
transferee of. th~:property.,'N(): }~int, intl},ese.•. ·. pro~·
ceedings was' taken, . by<the,decl"ee~oldet that: <t4e..
23..,.~(··

...•.

" ,

[ iV'O>L.

.,'

,r 'ili:..';':,

,~'

Vln,

'~:,

,.'

,.1'

stateu:
~el"~Y'had

:~'li'e'ces'Sful

',)}"" 'Gbse;.

tiation
;flt>fder

been

c"

/>;.:J~~ee~;;~~lfff;~\::'~

t~f:',wHo1~iOf.the·' P[9Perty' wa;~)'nQt)inei~~e;4-~iil the'

~·~iiI~i~III~~
~,~2~Z~~:'t::~tff;b~.·
~e;'tak~nJhe objectiOn tl!<t,t th'~ .p~i'erty; was

lne~'f~sed. . If that has not been: s~'

lie'"

\\7oultl"

(~e. think)· have arrived at a different .' <;onc;lusion,,
fQr;~~went on to approve, the,ra!l~,d~'ci~fJ14i.·in,
~':c~eof Kalyan Singh, a,ir4.~,i}::~~1i~f;S\'N.j:agan'

~~(J~~¥?~l)z-

. '.'.

: . . ..:.:U~f~!i;·"·;~,';·i<

< ."

\'~lth.Qugb,therefor-e~

it is- tiu&tcbat':;~~,,'l'~'fu<trk-sof'j
, -,' ;:Cl1ie('Tllstice
can
be
,. "
.
. ,
, , ' , . relied' updrt;~on;~;JJeha:lI"
,
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·vop.. VIlilit;
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"ffilalw~sbinditigb'g'fween the, .' parties, . an~:l could
!lot: inra l~terstage6'r the' executi'gri'prote'eiiilgs be

i!ti~S~D~!$i~~t~!~1~:~~r;1stt:~;
I!L;{:~~~~fi::~~~t~~~~i~~;~
a
:thef':explallatioris .' do notapP.!Y?:'ffler'~/~itppears

to"

fon;}~r suit. The'.Commitee has'also held
that the section itself applies to. txecution proceed..·
irigs. Are we nQtdriven, therefore, to the further"
conclusion· that the, explal)atiqns,~ls()" apply to,
~:Kecution "proseedirigs ? Th¢Pt;iiy'Y@9un'ciJ must be"
'~taketl to have. held. that the explanat'f~ri: forms part.
"L~rid is to' be (ead with the s,ectiqQ;.::'f?ee page 16Z'
. . . theAl1ah~baCl report in the cas,~~qfi{Edlelt;,§t1tgh (4)•.
?II~h~'ed.,n,.ot·therefore consider', JllYBl)j~9ttOn:,'Whichr\;
former;ly,'~night .have, been mq.d&,vi~.;:;,that it is,
iIIlpossrbl!6.td '!.hea( and ftpallY·:~de~{de,~' '. a· matter'

'up in

;it~~~co"~~~if~~f~i~~;¢~:':,n:~ifueiside,
: .</:< . . »;.~;:.:\,. ($1,(~~~.~;84»·11 L::i\.:a7..' ',"

but

law"

to contentherseIf with agerieral plea that in
it should be ,'held that ", the':iapplicatiori was not ",

:s~i~\!lh~:h~~i:o:~~:~i~~~

the app"'~r~i1t isndwharred by the doctrine of res
jUdicata,~s contained in section 11, explanatiori4, •
of the Code, ""and ,the appeal must be dismissed
with costs,' Advocate's. feefJ,ve gold'mo.hurs.
HEALD, J.-,I agree that in the' circumstances 'of
this ' case appellant canriot be allowed to question
thefindlng"that Rs. 10,000 was due by, her on
the bond)",'"
Iwo~tl~:4i~m,iss:Jh.e\appeal,\\lith costs,advocate's
'
fee ' inJhis'iC<i~~h,15.~Ifhie· gold' moh.urs..

.'
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,Y(ji~¥11f&~~TJe(;ree,,"

:fOr~e4dtiO~:~ffe~~~~~,t1~e~~&rij1j}tiOfi"1&f/1~Or~~~1IDtder

.• • ilfaung Tokv.MaSin,C.II.A. 24ofi925---tPllQwed.
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.• .•.• .•. . ' ,.B~~~LEy"J,-4n'Civil R6guiar·:27,1,~fl9~~~,UTin
aIi4,D aw. Hmigot~ decrC;~iagainst DawiXw~t for
·.R$;-;4,2,~J~8-0,·payableby montl1ly. ~1,1,stalmentsQ,fR.s~J2 5r
''YitIi!tl1e\cpndition .' th~til1;~§e,c~s~:9f .' <ief~lUlt'8fohe

.~~ftri~~V&~:.~~~~*~tiy~~;~t;i.,

~~d~l1i~}:ft()~tll~order of

~giis,Appe~(No.fV~(lt2929.
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":·'JD?o~,~I.1;stepsifi;ekecution

within'three years, holding,

Ijj~~ifiiil~~~I! .
:'.tio'*inelmonillgH~eieceipt

of Rs. ·1 ;12

;'certiBcc,ttioIL of th~e'payment oftha;l
tQat' ih.allyd,asethe applic<ition .w~~
.·:·iii respecfof anyiri,stalment fa1lirig':"~i
yearshefore the,.dat~, ofthe applic~ti6
was,·.ili conseqlteilce~¥~missed.;\· , , ".
.
The present appeal' being asec6:n(lappe~(under
',.~the Civil Procedure Code only poiI)t.of.la,w can be
;' raised. . The first::poinf was" that the lower. appellate
>Court failed tosi((theevidencepr0pe~-(yand erred
:,:#l;hqlding that th¢payment of:M;~tFh24,.t926, had
>,

.

~~~~i~5f~f~~i;)~1f:;~f;1I1\~il~
fodeny having made'Jhep~yDient/·cinp·\no:'dou1::>t he
:{hought that in the absehce Bfa'9~rii~1 o:noath

m:l~~U~~~e~~r;~t'~T~i~1~:~~;
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co~ctir~ellt"~~i~.~:fi~~~';;~4~~lJ930

~E~~:·f;~~:~~:::l~"~'I~~~;':::~;:

The m€xf.;ground argue,d 'wa,s "that ,as, ll1e~e' had
been no c~rtification of any paYI!lent 'to' the,Court
within the time' ,pre§:ci'ihed,hy 'law the~pplicat~oll

::~~~;ei~;~~k~:D~!i:~~~~~i.i~tl~

payment w-hiChJt#:ilot,1i6'en'certilledtoit either at
the instance6f't~~"illdgriiehUdebtora raf the decf~:t
holder,/ulleler Order,2,rule2,a 'judgment~del1for

~:~~i~~.t~i~;[%:t:lt~;~:;:a~:~;~~t~:~r~t,·

is ,cornparativdyshort,'nitiety days tinder Artic1e174,
but no periddof limitatip:nhas been laid down specifi,cally for an application' for certificCition: of payment
by a decree::hOld~r:.'fheI"e is authority for holding
thata deQR~~~J;I,91g;~t!s:p~I1:cc;e#ifyapayment at any time,
'subjecttopg:!1irtiitfi.Jf9f1;,Yide)'oti Prasad v. Sri Chand( 1)
and' .fhQtig~,),:tq:e;"J\jllcrJ;!~ba'd '!-I{gh, ··Coqft~)n Peate
Moha.:nf!a~dflv;iiaghlmatht4[- " (2) had held that
'a ceitificatiori:must'be',rilade before a decree had on
the face ~Qf it become',timebarred, this r~quirement
wassetaside'in the castjo,st previously quoted.
Xh~,_pp.ly ruling of thi~'Courtthafhas beenquotedis
that"pfM:aungil;.,'lJwSan}/;'M:au.ngPo Thein (3) in which
it was laip'down that an::~Bpli~ati()nmay be made: by
a decree~hol,de!", t8certUY~p.y." payment, itself' made,
within ,~,ihier \\T~~hih~~tf:e.::?~~~1":-,:;~~·the, date. of the
. (l}

ji9~);~;,~'t~~!~{i.j~,f9281"All. '$9.

~\j.;\.f;\lr"MQ}L; ¥~tI

.. miist \he·

iij~ge.wa5
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. Itis?·iri~·my'op-inioniaUlatter for. regret that in
M aung'Sin. v,Ma;Tok> H:·tiltimately)turI1ed.:ouf to'
be unne9,es~~u;yforafil1~Lrulingtobepronounaea:\yith.
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, 'tl1~'plaintiff precluded fr6m maki~ga: fresh "i I12<itioti<,' his 'reqiedY ,'being'
'{}Jywayof an application to set aside the Qrderof;;dismissal~" ','; . '"
' "';~.,
}:,

'F~H,Pell ,) M, Gr~gory; 17 All. 106 ; Thakur PY~$(ui~;}~iiitrltlah, ~2Cali(

. 81'

-J::e:sari(> fot appell;int.",:,A' }~L¥'·
,P4telfor'respondent.
'-',".

HROWN,J . ..:....The appellant brought a suit ,against

'L;therespond~, and claimed a. preliminary mortgage

expiry of six, msmth~:heobtained
of,t,h~:·:pr9.p;yrties. ,Tl1e
pr(}peiti'es were put tt.P to sale ancta£ter,C'r¢ditillg:the

:'i,d,ecree.

After

'th~

afi.nCll, decree fo{, sale.,

:~~~~;e:li~:~a~~et~~;a~en~~r.,tht~:~~~~th'~~he~~c;~~,~

"Th~:appellant then" maeIe\a '.Writt~~:,,~);:~,~~1\Bati?nto

the Court for a personal Cle~reeaga.n~t:'tli~ ,mort:" g~g9r. Notice was issued d{l' the 'nlott'g'¥gS\t,a.nqon
"'o'nJhe date fixed for' thehe~ringof::t'he;i~pplic~ltion

;~1~~~~~~~~iJ~~~Z~i~~~~:~itif~Zi;;:,

.

.

.

respondent·:·app~aled . tb the District .···.·.tdti¥t.Jrid<·fhb
District CQurt set aside th.e decree.. rlj.e,:~pp¢~lg1'lt

nowT~~k~~r:s•..;:~~~o~· ;~:ta;:c:~~~p.~~~:~t~;::'j~~¥!~'::{~'"

whether the provisions: of Rule 9 of Ord~l':90f'tl1.e
Code of Civil Procedure apply to the case.
.
His'contended oIlbehalf of the rei?ondent·{h<:tt
in view()fJhY.;pl:o:vt$.~9ijs of section 14Vof thy)Qo'cle,;N

:iei~!~~~~~~~~~:I~~Cs~~~~~:wJt~!id;~:~i

as. it can bema.de.app,licable in all proCee.q.jng~·i~
any Courf o(civil<jtirisdiCtion. }t is concedyd 'that
this sectioilJlas'11<l~'etppiicati6p ·to. executioriproceed-

~~:s:.dI!<:J.Ji.;~~~k~~7~~~;d~Y.v
.tll;a~;itilla~~~~;l ~~: .

then anapplicatioil for.··ct perspnal decree' be 'held td:
be an applicatioh .'. inY execution proceedings the:
ordinary procedure relating to suits would not apply
and. the\d1Srriissal of first application fora personal
decree.,~ou~lctpe nO bar to a subsequetji applicatio~.
for asimilar{iec:reerJtseems to me, however, that.
. the Distric~;·CO~rt· *a~"sJear1y .right. in its yiyw.)~at
the . proceedirgs~~~l1pfbe' regatded:as<eie~4tion.
proceedings.: This ·point:.:was decidecl':;bya:i'Ful[
Bench of the High_~96~~rrbf. <?aIGuttai~:,:t~e.5~se .of
F~ H. Pell v.M; GregQry(2). :'the· a.ctq:atpplIitfor..

Ii)

11894) ~fAIi.l06.

. .. ". , : .
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I-fhi#[¢:it-is:cleClif from .the remarks Ihav£.
qe1jJr~,~tB(e'iud;~ment·itt ThdkurPrasad's6a:se

part ]hei~6£{}~'r\-aijcl':Rttle9 provides that

.suifi$¥fibjiy;~oi:.pa.,rtiYdismissedunder
L--

~--_-:":.i~rriS:~~i-~~~;i·:·\·.,t..:·;.:~:":;·_~~':'.,-1,__ .-J(~ . .-1_. . £_~ __ ~.
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where ci;;

Rule8/'the

_~ ~.~ -. _.~ _ _
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.~IX?~:'~;; •. "·suit.·:.Bul'·:.th.
;v~
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. . .:.:. :) i····f:ht~lt~~~i~tl~ht···~

,,~i~~li~~~Z~ ~~....

..

.

'There is orily one causeofadion and.onceac1aim
~':on that. cause of action has been" deCided ~ and'
4'" adjudica;ted on no further caus.e. of. acti<:xn remains.
~;:Lam"ofQpinion' that the Distril:t .Jucige:/has,.,rightly

;;:~~~g::~~~]{g;ii~~:~:~~:~:r~~~~~
Bif'"

~r!£:~C.~~~~~l!~tr~;tj·\

. ,
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MYINGYAN MUNICIPALITY·

1930

v.

Mar. 4.

MAUNG PO NYUN. «:
ContraCt Act (IX oj 1872), Section 130~Conti1itling '~uaranlee-(;Ilaraniee:
. jo~ fid.ezity of a servant 1/ot revocable at wm~lllustra#onsto indian Acts,
'... effect oj.
'. ..:.. '
....The'
respondent.
eiebilted;,t
bond
guaranteei~g
the
~defity6f;i.
~~Tvant of the:
..
.
.-.
. ..
-".
appeilimts. 'SubsequeiiHY,"he purported to withdrawtlte 'gl:aa~arit~eby a written~otice.:'·,
. . . - .....
. Held that the guarant~e. in the nature of a security for: ihe.:serv·ant's fidelity, is'
'~ot acoiltinuing guarantee which may be.revoked byttl~::~liarantoi atwill.
• •.; B~ld th~t a gUarantor for the fidelity .of a: servant is_apo~vYe4'M a meMure. of'
.~qtiita?le:!elie?~ ~eqdIh.~~*~;nte¢ f:~~ s~ch ti,~g~;'tbe servant is proved.
-.

~~..

. ; .~.

.-".

..\:,":)8":

:'.

·~;e~~~tf~t~:~{:.~~~r~~~~~i~~:.N;~. fr{~~~'t<1jf~):rI •.~~iS •Court in.:

·R.l\NG(jQN.;:~FJ~I:l1s,~:;.;}C~;;:_'

VOL. VIII.}:,..

:~~l~~~~;C~~:~~~tduct.or'frsifi~h~hh~~ .•~~~;~~;-~R{~~ff'.' ,., .
the illustrations to • Indi<inAdts;()fleg~~l~¥~~~{<lfeJo beused as
guides. only and' not .as authoritativeandbincli~~;d~Cliir<lti()~s: ?fJaw: ..•..•.,•.. •. . . . . . '
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. Burgess v. Eve,. 13 Eq.. 450; LtOj'd~?V.1f~;p~r;:i~p~~/R;';?P;PltiltiPbV. MAUl'lGPO
Foxatt, 7 Q.B. 681 ;Sen v. The Bank ofBengal, 10 L;B.'R.i67-,.joliowc.d,
"
NYTJN•

.
,

"
Ganguli for' a.ppellarit.

'

';;~-:-

Maung Ni for respondept.
.

.

.

.'

-. .

.',
.',"

.

CUN'LIFtE,) Th~s is a .~_fS Patent Appeal.
Tllelvlyifigyan ... Municipaii9"ommittee, appellants
before thisCouft,s!,led the respondent, Maung Po
Nyun,in the!ownshipCourt of Myingyan em a
guarantee Illortgage bond for the sum of Rs. 7 60-9-0~
The Township Judge •. gave them a decree for
...§~ .. 314-~0-O.()n appeal to the District ·Co~ttthis
'1J"~agment'o/as .s~t aside and.. ~ mortgage,l-ecree
for the full arPl~nt claimed was substituted..
On appealt() this Court it was held that th~"
guaranteein question was a .• 'c6fiiinuing guarantee'
within~ .th~llleanin:g .ofsection 130 of the Indian
Contract,i\dra,nd '. that such a.~guarantee equId be
andinfad\vas recalled by. the respondent. The
appeal was, therefore, allowed; judgment being given
for the responaent in both the lower Courts.
To tunf to the particular facts, the Municipal
Committ~ehad appointed into -" their service' a Tax
Collector>by ,name, Maung Ba .Khin. They were
desirous.,ofkobtaining a bond for his good behaviour.
Such a~~lictwas executed by Maung Po Nyun;,It
recites,il1ler alia, that wh~re~s Maung Ea, Khin ;"hilS
been, appointeet' 'a ""hole-time Tax 'Collector, Ithe
property. clescribed' in theschecl\¥.e.is mortgaged, forthe purp9se of .' in> part securiIlg' a~dil1g~rnnifyitl:g.
the MU9icip~.Uty·.againstil~ll.Q§s"a~p.;c1~~agy lJP'J9'
Rs. 2,000.s~ffer~d· l?y reason.of1\iI,ai:i~g·~0I3a·' Khin .
24· - . ,
. " :,.<~c.'.i.:<';';<· .'. -'-/J~

fl.

is inthes'€ te:r;rii,~v~;,-*
,," A ,guarantee which extends 't6" a:ife*ie:~
Se~ti'0l{ 129

, c~11~d 'acontiritiing
'Seci'tion 13'0

guarantl:le~"

funs

Qjt.f:l¢ari.s~c)~i9ii$

as' follows i""" '

"A:

he~t!~

"';C,,

;~f";'~~~~'Li
nsf~¥rati,

, surety for giving the guarantee. "

"

Alleontracts of guarantee are collateral oorttracts.

:(i~$~:~~~:§~~;RII'~i

,tlso

This \Tlewwas
titke,tlby' to§" Privy, C6uneir,ctJNLiiii~,'f.
'in Sen 'V. ", The Barik,: o/Bengal :;tZ), ,a Rangoofi'
:appealcogcernepwith ','the" guarante'e, provided for

l~~D~t~~:$~'E:r;~~:sP!~

.a continuing 'guarantee, and 'their' Lordships think
tightly. The words of the ',section' are 'A guarantee

which 'extend·s: "to a series of ttalJ.sactidns is caUed a
.-contiritiirig'g~~t~tltee; There was ria stiries 6f transhe1"e~' :tt W3.;S ouetran,sadioii,
the appbint~'
:actiOlls
.
" .
menf':of "Edward ,Stephen 'to a place~ of trust iIifh~,
Bank. . So long., as he continued in that place tlte
~guararitee remained.
It is to be nbteHthatin th'at case it WaS argued
I

,,-."'.-

'

-

.':

'.

..~...

'"'-

II

.'~~l:~:'#~~~~i~~rt::n~:~~~!c~£:

, Parf()fth~""trotible inthlscase has arisen, I
think; byf;e~kofi,MIll(istrafioh A attached t~ section
129Y'~ Th~t~Jt1d§trati6n ttlrtg as follows:~'
, '

" Ai ill·c&hsi.d~ratidnth~tBwill employ C in collecting tii~
;rents' of' 'B'$:~~ridafi; pr6mis~s B to be respon§ible fo the
.amount of 5;~.pees, f6rfhedtie collection and paymentbyC
-of tboserents.'ii3hisisa continuing, guarafl.t~e."·
."',,,
,,

The illustrationshtfl1€C6ntract ·Adare, in my

,opinion;*o:j~be,used'a$' gUid~s: only 'and not as'
:;t uthoritativeand,bifldipg':deGlatittionsoftp.e law~.

1t",.i~' to 'be:' "',n91~9l":}f-ltS~~)r.:>t~~,t}ltl~S}ra-tiGM,A,:.:~~,t
,

~

.. '.'- -.

, •.•...•.._ ',"" . . . ,''''';'=;'',.'':'',','

,.:o~;,.,'

-.

,.>:~.

it;~~0~;'.:
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English easel'

..

~>

in:ent between~·lljasteF aricraserV~litiri.' lhe' nature
a surety fort1ie·,-"servant'sfidelity.. As ~eIltioned
<~b(:rve. the onlys4~~ving casesoLcOiltinuing' guarant<;:es .are those". in'W;hich .a .third.r>~#Y .•. ~t~ti?s. surety
for th~ due di~charge of ail)erca.~!il~:,~g~p1;int or a
floating .b~lance between two busjn-a~§,i;.ffl¢#{<·:l think
'that the illustration is wrong as a.~'t_fu~rif cit law.
. ',1'h~re is some authority to show,~however, that
in the case of''3; fidelity guaranteeonc~exaet information has reached the... surety.~ti~.t.; 41'l((':;::principal
. .·debtor· has been guilty of 'Inisconqu~r)!?f:'l}fe:position
.:has completely changed the'surety!>is"erftltled to recall· the guarantee as against •thecreditot . ''oi, as he
would be called in English Law, thy obligee on the
bond.. For .' example, in the case of Phillips v.
Foxall (1), Blackburn,]., as he then was, saidr
qlloting tJ;l<;: caseo! B14!fg~s.s y.Eve {2)frbm the judgmerit o(Malins, V;C~.·;" i3, uf i fihere'isiri isconduct on
the part of. the person, wh()s~:.;~tt~lity is guaranteed
'. {qt· instance, if a. man gu~r~I1t~e~.:tp·~t,a collecting

qf

~~~ ~~~l ;~~r a~~:~~;I.~~;~~_Je~:edh~~~

.embezzled hIS employer's m6ney,·teasO:ti"requires that.into.
the . '.'gu~ranteebecause
he'
':the man who entered
.'
.'. ...•.
....•. ·<ik.
'
·'beIie\red·the: pers.()n· -to· be of.goodcharader, when he
"-finds #e)s'notH;o_aI1dnotJo.betJ:~usteci,shouldir9ave

~:/;:.J·:f;};::!(ir·.i~~4i;',§c~,,>~6,~:~~-;:_f;~S·-~:(~);(l87~)·. ·La.· l3 .Eq. ~50.;·:}t·r
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,has been pravedgui,ttyOfdishopesty.'; ....• '
." ,
Q1,lotiqg furt1:ler, from ,,' the "Judgment of MalIns;
'V.C.;"Blac.kb\1rn, J.said~ . "My ,opinion is, and I,

·:~:J~!ft'WJf~~li~i;i~~;f;~~u:~:E.
peril to employ the~pe'rs()non WhO,Se behalf I gave
iheguarantee'provided that thecierkoi,other person
has been,~.~~.,.'·<
'~.~'.;()fe"mbezzl.ement or' gros.s.misconduct.,
·or hastu:r11.~,~,:Jltt9 pe unworthy of the confidence"
:;~~~~~~.;i,Il·hrtir'BY'(~heperson, giv:~~g t:e gua;~ptee '
Lord Blackburn, however, was ~aref111 to say that
this wasa.fbt~ofequitable relief and such a relief
must of.>cours~;:q~<very strictly administered~: '1"",

~~;~II~~,~!:~~f:~:!~~b~jr

we findl1tgtGJle~:~a'id::((I didf).6t suspect him when
'I he~icf,~:,tJi~t.;>h·~:·lb~t'Inoney 'i (heisrefe~ring to Ba'
Khiri)., !Arid? again~:i:( I did not make any'enquiry'~.
.And lafer",i'l askeq him" (that is, a man called,
Maung~a",Sil1l "the! President of 'the' :Mu#f~~jp~1ityr
"if he "l1!i:i r:~ceived my application and he;-g~ldhe
had p~s~ed ord~.[s.' I gol up and came back. '" t did:,
not knQW,hbwll1Uch moheywas-!ost. I heard thaf

. :~u~h~~:J~~,t~~~lt'.~i~~~''ft:da~~

~~t;iL

$26
' .. 7'-~~"'~

".-">-.. :"

;{"j!~J?~~,t~!:"!:;!:T;(O'j
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th§ rooney,

. l!t:,know
whether
'"-~~.»~<,::,'-~:':''' .-' .'".
" -.".. "
. ,tithe a-mount.

J.C.,.' "

l.A. )VEjTANNES . CPLAl

.~ii~};~;;;j . . ·'·~~¥;:~;;~~:e ::~~~~;ftk;.;t'
.•..• ;Re~judiCilta~Titk to tlifzd-Lalld.lord

tf{zg,Til'

i~~ff?~:§!1::~:~:~f.~i~"ndPk;~;~.'Of ~.

'one-sirih share incerlain land. Ina previo'us suit forejectmdit, in whIch the
'. first respond!,:nt had bee'n plaintiff and the appellant one of the defendants, a
iudgmentof the Board in 1927 had declarec;! thaMh e share now~tl suit Was tlW
property of the first respondent. The appell,!-ntc0l1iended thatrWere was no·
. ,res judica.ta which barred l1illl from mainhlining' t\Je pie~ent ~ci'itil& the abov~'

~·2~~~t~~~~~plk:~k;~i~~~~~'~1i:.fO¥I>~.~~~~f7:~·+t:¥~~10 iy~.~. '~~b:·.S~R

·

.

. . . ".. Aprelimin~ryh~~ue;was framed in the ~ follerwjng
~.';;:" .'." .. '''I' 't"b'
,'}" 't"•.i:t.. . "1'
t t'h e . 1
'. "t'
'"'1~~,,;;.~>
..ep~lJt"'I$,C
aIm·.Q
afl d·"
.1llSUl

~• •~~~~lf~jJ:::j~~:~~:~~i!~

1927ih the' appeal Vertannes v Robinson,. LL.R. 5
Rari.427; L.R. 54, LA. 2~6; The material facts

~:~~itil~a:~e th~eSj~~i;~~~e~~.:~e~hea/~~~.~~~·
statecI;.:::-~

the

.

,'*t'\,;'···

High CO~ftJ ~ffirming"~~the decisi~ri 0ff~6'

District JlJ.dge,· held that the suit was barredb'y' 'fes
decision of the Juclic!al'
ComrtHtt~¢ in 1927 had finally determin~d therig~±s

judicata., . as·thepr,evious

i"!iJ~!~i~r~~~::§~:~
is~ti@'~:j~#,:·thi~suit,;

cOIlseq!ie-ntly he is not now ba,rred
t>y:;§~~$i'Oh 11 ofthe,C9de of' Civil' Procedure, 1908;
.·The"Cq'-lrts in BJrma mi~interpretec1' the judgm..eIltof
'~h~':§()~rd' j11192Z~ '. The ~£o~rd did . n8t::~1}t¢~~f:Jo
hold·that'the appellanfwa;:>. for ever debart~q . ?~It§,p
recov~ringhi-s .share, but· .rtjer.¢.IY that he~wa~;:'e~t~i"-

~:;~f~i~~~:~;~i~!~~~r{f;~i~:~~i;l!

"~328
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,intended to 'de~ideth~t ~th,~~st6ppel"£6rever'JJGtrred
"the" appellant , withou.t nearing, aI1yatgtirnep£, upon
~'tltat ", poiht. The" appellanfspetitioIl,:tg;erter ." ~he

':!cl7sn~~ t::c~d~bo'ft!()rt~~d~~ibsoufu~~~~~~C(f~fM~h
~t~atthe"appellant was forever 6arred,butiq;e~(lLtse

ih

::~-i.lleir :'V-lewthe order had not that effed,,;auct:tightly

:~f~f~~tl;:~f~ii~lg~:~gr~!\'~i
':Th~'judgment of the Board in lY2T'ati;i the 'Order
In Council state in clear terrns that the first respon"(H~nfis the owner of the share n;~w in' Sttlt. 'The
lan'guage used", alid gVL"provision for ,apartitiol.1 ,at
"th~ ',inst{lnce , of ,,: th.e·:~_t{,respon~,(~nt" ,are'8onsiste n t
only with the ,Boa,fd H~vHigfinal1Yidetermirted~the

(4) (i935) 3 Ad. & E. 188

j

111 E.R. 384~

:,,:i~U,li~~t:.~f:Jd.~J\l~jitJs.

"

,<
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~[~an::;:~~I;<:~t:~i~i~~'l~~tfi~~~i. ;:~t;

possession had been given 'up,yettli~&l;;l():~rttthpught·
that no alteration should be'mide. "Tiil~":t~siilt:bfthe
former judgment is not 56 contfatyif()"~ptih\;ipleaf) ,
to warrant. the Board in treating its ',de~rterrt1s Gl.~"
being used inadvertently. It"is not an unreasQriab!e
view under sec~ion 116 that as>the denialof,title·was
maintained uhtilthe, .decreeanestoppeIArosep~r~,
manentiy estip'-lishing ,the 'latld1otcl's tiU~ ~g~i!1-sf Jhe'
:appellant. <:: . "
'
'',,':, '
Dmme,K.C.-'replied. ',~ ",.,
March 21--The jiicigment of ~heir LOI.:9Sh ips was
delivered by I.-ord Russell of Killbwen.
The matter unc:l.et appeal before their Lordships is a
decree dat~cl t!le:'19thJune, '1928, of the High, Court of
Judic~ti1re';at':R~lJlgoon, affirming a defree of the District
Court of Insein, dated the 8th March 1928. The lastmentioned decree .dismissed, on a preliminary issue,
a suit broug~t 'by the, appellant to establish against
the ,first, Te~PQ~4ent,his' 'title, as absolute owner toa
quarter, of..::;;,!~~"JlllrAs·'(or an undivided ,. ,one-sixth
share)i9"c.eR.t~i'iijil~ds; ",'The appellant ,claimed to
be erititfei!:fb ,~ti6h '~hare as one of the four children
Df 'Sark'i~~: :';,'h~rt~,nhes wh~had" died intestate as to
the lanWQ'9.. t.he 18th May 1897~:'
,."
.
'
T1:J,e,n:istricfCourt dislllissed the~pla.ihtiff's action
Dn'thegrdU'Iid that \ a judgment of this Board on
appeal in::anactionto which the preseiltappellant
and ,firsf • ' ~~spbndent'wereparties, had' finally, d~<llt.
with th.equesttq~ of the ownership of the said sh~r~~Jj
The H~gh,~burLaffirmed th is" dismissal oil,the same'~'

.:o~ti~~~l~~~~1~iklt~i';~£~~~~~:i;t~1if&: .

3$.~;t;

,,section 115 had been established '; "and tll[t-:as';i~gards
Vertannes, he being clearly estg.ppedunder, section
116, their Lordships were relieved fromth~~~,~cessity
.6f "c9ii~idering whether he might also beheUP'~st6pped
under: section J 15; Th~ir LOTdships_1:lp1J),~ly ,re,com~
m~nd¢d His~,ai¢stythat.,th~j'4,gg¥p~~tS.··:9f the
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~~Bi~~~';~f~~~~~~;~~=5°;t"~A
~::

:;fl

:VER1:A1'!NE5'

."V. ' .
ROBINS9N;

_. ,_~~iY~:%f,~~~~j.ris~#

is the property" of Vertannes,rloi.l)y' any':lin~'~cquin;~(l
by ,him" subsequently to' the date""~t:·. t~e' l3o~id's
decisioIl;but by virtue' of' a "titre thert ·~xisti~g;iIf
. 4im a~. one' of the children of thelntesf~te;H~.
claims ,Jllat.t11e esto;pp#l'}JI)qer s,ed{bpll6,w'hi,cl'j.,

:::r~td~"'~OWe~6~;g·:~;¥~i~~i~:~:J'~

oper~tewhenh~gav~ up 'posst?ssion of the 1<md·<iI1d.wpenhistenancy' ac¢ordingly Came to an eIld. .fI~
cl~imsth~t being no longer· estopped under sedion
lt6~·.hedsIlowentitlyd to. assert and obtain a
4e~i~r~ti·9p.·qfhis ()\yhersIlip, and that the matter is'
,n()f.;r~Si~udicata.,
." ..:.,
Irth¢'w of. the wording of the previous ju4.~:p.f
of. this'Board in th~ ej~dmentaetion, their·t;ord;·
ships are unable to accede to these contentions.
The lal1:g"FU~Y~' isdear·and . unambiguotis; .• and
r

;~\~~~ft~'~i~fd~J~:ll~q~e~~n~n:~:JiOi~~
bwn~~~:tl1-Pi;qftheshare
now claImed.
... : .....<; .•••• c· . . , . .
' . .

by VertaI1nes
int~~·'i].ew action.. Not .only did the ~oard' declare.
th.at·s~:~i'~ ., to belong'to. Robinson, but their Lordships
.cl~s'se:i~i+it withtli,e widow'sone-thircl and marly'
,:pr~~i%tWp: fOf 'part\'tlbn of the entirety of the lang
aroQn~i~?binsona~~ th~ three childrellother~~h~n
VertaIitl'es;> . .'.
. ..
..
.' . . "."'.' .

lP

.,

....

:!tI~~o~~~ll1i~~~~lIC~r~c~~~~:n:Og~J~~'

of owneHhipof,the 'share','i'riSly~stlori :whlth )Voulqc;

~:a~~;r~~~~~ef!~~ii~~!iJ{~S~:~~~~~i~fth:j~{~

.

332;):'i~l~~~itil~1~ii~;tt~~E~~~~~.
~ .J<~A'::,

\.

[VOk Vlr,I,
{atthemtenhon 0 f '
;~;,~~~e~$hipof the

;VER'fANNES' '
i;:

.R9BIlJS(JN.

g;)lcb¢iding<that Vertannes was not entit1~<i'fbasserfhiS,"

···;d:r~~o~&~!:~~l:~~!~·:~~~!~~~l~~'"
,langliage'used by, Lord Phillimore in arjnQqtlCirtg~he
,~o:~t4's decision" on" that ,occasion,',theirIJprdsbips

b~~~~EI~~1;~~:!~:;~!~t.!
subject-matter of the new action; Indeed;'n;~r§aiffid{lrf'
to imagin~ why, unless such was the Board's intention;
no r~lief should have been granted on the petition. "
Their Lordships feel tbernselve~ constraiited,
'without ~)(pressing any~views as'.to' the. constrLlcHpn
()~>effe9~iofsectioh ,116, to hold'~ft,the appeiIaIlf,is
prevented by the judgment delivefe~;;qn;':the:$ls~.. ~1.~rchJ;

1:~;t1~:e~~~~~~~:i2~i~~R~~!
,'a<;lV'iseH;~~;-,

Majesty that 'this ,appealfa1lSi:i:@.nould

~;{~vi~~&i!tlI~~t~~iiA.i~~:i~~~~~&CO'
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'. CIVIL :RE'~~~~)~:l~t§~;T
Before Str B. H.

HealdM:,c~:~t~t:igrL:::~,"Mr:;\tJf~lt~;eOtter;

In ,j:he matter of Section 241 of the City

. .

-Act, 1922.

and';

Ofi 'Rahgoonl\1uriicipal
":.'

' ....

-

>',;

THE GOVERNMENT OF BURMA
v.
- ' . ,' ..../""
'L CORPORATION OF THE C ITy-,j{
OF RANGOON.*
City of' Rangoon MU1li~ipal ACt, 1<:-22-Secfions 29, 31, 230, 232. and. 235~ rule
.making po-wer, of the Corporatiol1-regulati01lS made without the sancfipn
ofGoverllment~iJalidity of
Under sections 29 and 31 ,of the City of Rall~oon Municipal Act of 192Z
. (as iiIrieqdedby Rangoon Municipal AmendmentAct (Act XI of 1928) the
Corporation is 'authorised to . pay to its officers such salaries, allowanc~,:
pensions. aridgratuiUes as it may think fit or reasonable. Section 230 enables.
the Corporation to add to the Schedules of the Act, which are•.cieemed,'.
to be a part of the Act. By section 232, rules made by the corpo~!Ion-ar~i
. rendered subject to'the sanction of the Local Government and have. 'to be;!
finally published' in the gazette. Section 235 lays down on what mattersthe Corporation may make rules and this list does not expressiy include
passage il1o~ll.nces..
.
.
. The co't'~~i<~~1;iri-.~L'first framed rules under seCtions 239 and 23Saird~,
submitledt~~~;'~B\th~"~ocat Goverrimertt. for its sanction. T~e s:lnetioii.\,\?,~
refused. The::CorporapolJ;: tqen, proceeded to frame regulations to .provldt;:;··'\
passa~e ail~wance' to its officers purporting to act under seetiOns,f9 and 31.
The Local: Government took exception to this procedure and referred thematterJo the HIgh Court:,:,
...",
, Hei~JBeald, A.C.J.r dj~~enting,) th~( the Corpor~tion has power byrekulati~ris,Jqprpvide-forpas~age allowances to its officers.
'
.

r OR~fISTON. ,.~~~etiOlJS 230 and 235 are not mandatory but enablingr
and if woald be unrll~sonable to hold that matters specified in section 23S, coulc:!. ~ot be;deaIt otberwis(than under sections 230 and 232.Thele~isl<iture
intended:thiitunder ordiriary circumstartcesthe Corporation should have thepGW~tl-~_~~e regulaJions no~ necessar~ly.having the force o~ law, ~,~i1J11eS'
have,'ln;tespect Qf matters whIch fall wlthm the scope of section 233,:"?)'~':;:.
Per8hER, J:--1n tMpresentcasethere is not such adtity thr~\\t'h;dtlthe'.
c:orporationiq"make nue as would justify the interpretationofsecti6ris 23(}O,
and 235. fo be nlll?da.tofy.:Ibe.Corporation . haS unfeltered discretion to m~ke;

.pi

.....

:', :'~':' .~:-..

"i~C'
· ..

~jvilL:Reference
"

'.,

....
No. 20!-1930,,<'
'. ,,' .
"

~'.' .

,..~~,::,~'., . . -c:';

t930-

.~'iie 9.

'~HE

CITY:OF':iegulations' ~v-1:ir.Itq; rntghtbe made by.th'eC6mrnission~t:·br under s~cti6!l141J
~ANGO()liIi;' bfJheJ\c[ 'Q;r~oration in purporting to'make '.' regj11atl0l1s!r·~~s~cting·

. t4t:t1£1:l:!m~;~~e:r%~~~~
'siiliop of Oxford's Cas;, 5 Appeal Cases (1879-80);

21;Pf~j~,.

§~.·~":7'6:~e~v;:;t~~~;~:::ni~i~~¥&2;'~;~;'ii

,' . 'The Government of Burma refe.rred iii1defs~tic
24 ~ ,of th~ City o~ the Rangoon Murii cip~f:J.ttt?·tfi~:r:'
fbl1cnving,' question to the High Gourt()(llldicii~tl:r-e

i~~·~~~$OOh:-,'.'
j!1\,

.'

, . " . ",'K.,,;:';;.';i<,,;~r

.'\Vhetherthe .Corporation is

compet~nt t()m,~k~';ijfo*isi~~,.

~'~tif:o~i:~~ a~fd·t~~g~~~i:;f:~~:~:{ts~~ti~~~~~~~~(~~ir~ri~§
.

,of .the
MunicipalAet of 1922.'"
- . City of. Rangoon
.

.,

"i>'/'"

1*:·.','IlEALri, A.C.J.-Section 24f of·the City of Rango9P.·
'·.·".M.·".·.

un.i.·..c.j.~.ll. Act p.r?Vid~S that Whe.r e. '.a,n ydispute a..r.·•.is.·".'~.• s;,',
the CorporatIon of Rang~p.q anq the .L-qpa.l

>~.~twee'f1.

;~t~r~~:ntofast~~ t1~t i{~:rp~~~"~.~~e::~~:I.~~;·.··

. i<i~d,'~ttbe request of the G6rporatiQp.;~h$1l}··~taw··

~li~:~:!~tGz:~?%e~~eJel~~~=~,W¢lfl
·.• •·Cofpotatiou·"re¢erttiy' drafted . ·r1i;..e,f(~t:Gt,:·-; .t he

li~~ii~~i!~~ii~.l~t~;~

-was , entitled, to':pfoceedby
way of tegtifa.fiofls"
TH~,qtrPF
'
'
,
' .,.' " ,
RANGOON.
-which di~not require, the sanction of the Locai Ff''''i.l5
-'GoverhiIi~nt~"~c!t accordingly adopted: the draft rules:).:'
.as "rfigU1:ittifrf,1 "at its meeting of the 9th of OCtob<~r,
1928;arid' it'C1aims that, those "regulations "are hctw •
in fot~e~-, "
,',.
,
The Gbvefmnent of Burma contends that it was
i4~jnten.tioli . of the Legislature When the Act was,
pi~§~(fthat:\Vhehever occasion' should arise fof rriak;.
iii~-:~'etrna,~et1t ,provision" for any of the matters faf
,the~?tegulati&ri ". of "which~ power to make rules was
,given such :pfovi~ion sh?.tl~ be' mac!e. byw~y of ~u~::~
"and'oot otherWIse, that', IS to say, the Government
.conte~'ds that-, the Legt~lature intended that; whed'
-occasi6nfqr"theexercise. of the rule-making poWer
t :glvel1'in.,S~bHort~•.;230 . and 235 of the Act shottHi
:arise, "ther~:shotdd be coupled with' that po~~t:a
;dutyto e~ercise- it.
, ,
, TheCorpor~tion"p):1 the other harid iiisists that
"'may" car.. never~~~n frillst "and that' ceftaifi'
provisiotIs:'ot the Aef' indicate that it was not i'hterided
thattUt~~shdiil<:;l"b~ made ,for the purposes of
. :seettbn,'29-6T$~4:~:,."
' ,,'
, ,',
'. .' ,
l(

l(

'Th~<Goveft1nient's '0asethatstandingotdetsfegti~

latingtnat~ets Jo-t wHich po~et temakef'ules is'gHj~~~L
'm1istkeinJhe~·fdthi. ofrtdes3sBased 'on th~ f?~

.Iiei~~:i'~l~l~~:iiiii~

MUNICIPAYrules fo.'bemade, '~nd they included hi.nly rules,
T1K~:~; f~r:~~~l!~is .w~id(~ffes,~,what~(lY . b~7:,c(f~lled the;
RANGOON:' ";P(]J~bf~;~:,good
dll~eetly . but also tule$ for mattersHlwjj; '.. ' w!t'ic,h'affed the publicgoodonly' in4~fectly:,as con~·
A.G·'·. 'ducipg 'or being intended to c()ndu'(j¢i,'to.inunidpal
"""'effidency, examples of suchrulesheirtg the rules.
for the' service of notices, for ..the . preparation oJ
assessment lists, and for the licensing-9fsurveyors.
or plumbers, aU of which were irtcluded,,'in • the
. schedules .as pass,ed by the Legislah.ir~.itse1f.,S~ftign:
'230 of the Act:. provides that '.' the' C6Tp6r~tion';im~y
add to those s<;hedules rules (notiriconsistent \\hth
th~ provisions of the Act)' to provide for any of the'
matters dealt with in those schedules;o.r.fbral1Y of
:the purposes specified in section 235;:a~dinay'arnend,.
~lteT or annul any rule In those schedules. '. Section
,235 says that in particulat and withoutpr¢judice to
.thy generality of the powers conferred by sections
230, 231 and 233 (2) (3) rules made under those:
sections may provide for certain matters sp~cified in
the section, including the cWlqitions of ·$'~rvic.e .of
Municipal officers or servants~:.the leave allowances,.
.pensiqns, gratuities or compassionate allowa.l1ces of
Municipal officers and servants on their retirement,.
the pensions, gratuities or compassionate~nowailc~
which, may be paid to the widows or otherq,epep'darit'
relations of Municipal officers or·, servants Who have,
~~e:d--white in service,' the' amount ,oJ·GQrtveyance .
:,,.,,,,,,,3vance payable to Municipal pfficets, t~kt:ravelling,
·~ilo\v<tIlceofMu.nicipal . officers . • • ors~ryants,. arid:the
cQnttibutio[lspayable by theCotP9ra~1~fi.t() a ¥~n.L.
~ipaJ.:;~f~y'i~~;p~:"Fund.SectloIL··'2~~)<of ... the ···.61.·

VOL.
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,''BURMA.
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that 'there' shouldbeaqu'fy as' ,ven.a.s<~::'~,~iJwerfo·RA;;dOdN.
mak~"ml~s,,:and says. thCltthe c1earintYn,ti6p"ofsec- ...tIEAL'D
tion:232: of:·the·.Act would be defeated if;~;what were·· '.-\,c.J;'

.t.~~~~~F;~ln:li~:~tfi~~~t!· ,
,~is6:i6.tits:powersunder sections' 230 and:235

~!~1Ii~~ag;F;~;~g~If;i~::~i~f
the: Ituiidai#.~rifar Rules which .contain generaiprovi-

n.6t:'~;..~atter about which its standingordersmustbe
i~i. th2;fortll .of rules.. It bases 'that contention mainly

oti'·:.~he.·,'~?rdingof a.V···ame~~ment toth~:Adwl)iCh

·wa~;effeCte:d

byAcf. IXoL192K ,. SectioiI. 29.df·the

~~~~ftc:~~~~;tR~f~;;f~~:~~~~~*~i~~
origin~U:F.•enac·te:d, provided.

·that theysh6tticifeteiY.@

~iail~~aliII~~i'lijli

. '.g{{,jI;~;1I\¥(Ii!.i!~~t.\~;~G;S, . (VOL.\VIlI
- 1l13?- " J~l~~i?;:: ~;;~~~~.:'~
'~f;.~~p~ev~~f>~: ~b.~tJ:~,~

of .-the ~pcal
-iRE -_:c~',:;z~~~~~#:'Nl~~t~;;r"",<-:~ti~~, :~! ,', ~~lt ~~: *Jth :Ahe" apflint:~rz.~*:~'" ~~~~~~~li~~:;~~~,~t1qiI~~'o(serVis¢ot-<?ther Qfficers and
• :RU~?,lA ,'. 's~~v~fi~~)B!' '~~~,JtJoh~pr~n:on' ,~n~; as: .originally, enacted,

'officers and servants it ,could'pay a.Jl0'Y<lI1ces1peI1sions
gt:4fuitjes and ,provident flln<icoqtribufionsifiactdi, fioh"fb ~salaries.' That waS nOt th~lrif~hti6B' of,' the

'Acta.~d'therer,qr~·seetibn' 2Ywas'+:~111,end~d'~:':ti:y,~he

<lddi#~ 'of a ''Pfc>vision "that' the Corpol:ationtnight
"payfoi the officers mentioned therein,sushaUowances,

;'~~~E\~!~t~l;~Z!:!::f~~ri~JM_tr~:
29aIid 31 on tile s,anieJooting so farasconcetned the
, power' of the Corporation to pay aUowancesJ pensions;
gra,tt}ities and provident" ftind contributiqns, andfhat
\V~S all that it was intenqed to do. But byJhe same
amendingAf:J (A,ctl~;of J928) anew se.blii>nwas
aqded after. section 3t:", That section ,. deiiF with ",a

·~!~!:~~~~~:~ti~~ti~:!.~s
.Who ha.c! ' died

while inser;ViGe; and,; it'js~.'ori' art
>lnfereIlce'fr:brtl the 'wordirigof thisnewseciion that

~Efi~~ivs!g!~~¥i~~

33'9:

appointad·ti~der sections . 27 21), '100i'31'wh6have Mu~~~'iI>~L
died whil"¢,'::irithe.service .:of theCorEQl'a,tiori}'< i'he~~~oR:O::
. CorporatioJ)' ~ontends that be¢atise·t}ir~·new s.ectiori;f~¥-~i;rY;!5F
. ."
," ',. .' .". .
"
. " I ". " ...- j' . ' ANGOON.'
contams, ,an express reference to . l?tle$ . . IiI respect "t:~-: '., .
'·" t f
. -. . ,
..... ,...
' . . ' ' . . H'EALn,
of·th·Y:·'~*~I1,C)penSlOns,•.• gratU1bes·OF·,qQIl1passloI1lf:t~ •. ,,';;A.'C.J. '
j

·.·~1~!.~1t~!~~~]ei1~i~j~J

seew1s":to .' metlla.l· t1~~ .suggested' iriferericeWould .have .
.'been . very', triu:ch. str.onger.' if·· the' two, provisions on
whichlt:is:b~se(f had beenincIrldecl' in theAcf at
the, &3t1le: time,'buteverl in that .2£se, 'it w~'l:lId in
my "opinion hav~heen negatived PY ,the 'fact'that
cl~use .' (vi') '. qfsection 235 actuallyptovides ror the
framing. of rules forthepuiposes mentioned in sections
29 . and,: 3L . ' it: js ill: ntY", opiniorino:'partof the:
.schem~'oftne.Aet:that '.: sections, Jor the purposes 'of
, vvhi<;:h' i:t,:iv.a~·~~~i,~:~~J;1:;;;#har:'.i~l.l~Ies. shoulcl.·.• be. frained,
should. CQn..WI-{~-n··ex:pressiridi~ati()n.of.'that.·jntebtion,
and it· seetns:'16:~me'cIearthat thewords "rules made
tinder . ' s~h6,n~30 r~~d' with .~ection 235, which
appear ins(fctlon 31A'andi.~Jno otherse.ction of the
Act... ari:d~ ttrhich' add ,Ilothiijg" to the sense qf that
set.~n,were iilserfeg~ in .the section inadvert~nt1y'
, a1rd'unm~cessarily ari$'wlthout reference to the> general .
schemean,c:l drafting of the Aot. Until this recent
amendment"of tqe Act by whiCh the new s~ction 31A
was:introduc~d'i~to the Act there was dearly n~t!iiJ.lg
in the Actto~uggest that, the'. Legislature iritdided .
'thatJ,"1lles sl1otI1dnot 'be, {fainted for th~ '., purposes of·
seciMf .29: and 31. 'On:: the7()ontrarytlJ.,ere.:,~a,s,!l~( I
II

~t~~~ . ~E~~-~let;:~':~

(in:S-ediO"p$ 29 and 31, which

: "\:--:--" -

are.

p~rts,'.of.~h~
original
_..
..
-

.~::i.J.(/:'';..· '~.:,"

i be

;~jbn

~f1~~~I~~~1!sl~~~~~~i~1~si:~

;7~~;: ;£;;~r~f}lil~tf'~~'···.G~:4

. sancbonof the' 'LocaIGovernmenJ"lu':1:he daUSe)l<BNT'OF
• added .1Jy fh~ amending ACLto:··.:~e~1l()lf29.and. in .. Bl1t~N
section. 31,·. t~eSllggestion:'.}:)eing·" t~at'if it :had beeri .~g:~~:~
intendtid'
)lti~l : r~Jes. shOuld be' framed·.· for .the, 'TION: O.F , '
. , . ,~.. "..
, .":,.:"
....:....
;. .
'.
'. . ":THE,CIT-Y''Qll',
purposes6fthoS:f:: section" that mtenhon would RANGOON';'
have" beenjildicated hy sticha reference. Buf~ .ani:tIk~~j .
examJ~.~YQn',:'~t the Act .shows that in the case of "A,C,J;
oth~~:;§~.f:ti.@fts:.Jprthepurposes of which rules .having

:~f~:!~~~W,,~@.,("t~W,Jaa;:~h::ea~:u~~:~:t:n;~~nwt~:.•'
sectidns:th~ft1Selves, to thesanetion: of . the, :' Local'
Governm~rit and, .1 do not think that the argum,ent

is weUf6·t1n.ded ....
.
'
",
'.' '. .
.Thetonly 'other .argument uSed by the Corporation'sici'arneclcounsel in support of the Corporation's
contentionth?t it was",not bound to make rules for
the purposes of sections 29 and 31 but was. entitled
to make'regulations instead of rules is that the,
: wording <;>f seetions 230 and 235 of the' Act is per~
missive and . not. mandatory, and that even' if it be
held that in .certain Cases a duty may be coupled
with a power given'a legislative enactment, still such
.. a duty will only be coupled with the power in cases
. where the exerCise of the power is for the public
good. There is good authority for the proposition,
. th', in emictments which' confer powers," and
padicularly in enactwents which confer powers on'
public authoritiesthinguage of mere p~tmission' may.
not predude the existence of a duty. In the Bishop
of Oxford's case{l) Lord Selborn,e said: The language,
(certainly .found in authoriti~s entitled. to. very. high.,:
respeet) which . speaks of .the . words II it shall.be.
laWf·!lV' apdthelike, whenu'sed in public statutes.,
a.bigu.~~W.' an~.~usceptil;?le'(according tocertairi:
t(

~UN~(nP,A& ':~an:ie

WhdhetlIl¢re"is.of'
is riottidu
ty. .orbbligation
. .' . . " '. . • . .
".
.. "
.T~ON()l": to "use the, power whi,ch' . they .;Confer.i;~;.ThGY are
~E,CiTY OF'''' ..
. '. '
.
."
"",".
·jt~~G~O~.· 'potential,and never (in th'emselves) significant of any
iI~~W.;c. obligation. "The questionwhether<'!-Judge' ora
~.qJ:"" public: "officer, to whom a power'!s given by such
words',is;bourid,' to use it -up6h,artyl.: particular
'. o<;;casion 'qt· in,any partiCular manIler<muslbesolved
. ;.' aliundejapd ill': general it is' to·bib· 'solved frOID' the
"'context,' froITr the particular· prOVisions; BrArotn the
geheraJ' scope and'. objeCts. of the ,;eria9tmentconfer.,
. '
,,
. • . . - ', .•, ",_ .:
··:v..
J.....
nng t~e power.. Ap~l~mg thatdtctu#i'<\,.:'i:the
presenL"case lam of OpllllOfl 'that the sthetne,'and
intention of! the Act .is that iiI·respecf6f.tllatters
which' callIor standing' orders the Corporation is
bOlihdto make rules whenoccasioh for those standing orders. arises, Government, havihg . ' power to
require it to make rules, and in default to make the
netessafy' rules itself. ' For these reas'oDslwould
hold. that 'a1thoughthe wordi'ng of sections 230 and,
235 of the Ad is permissive, . neverfheless there IS
a duty on theCorp6ration '" to' make. rules for the
purposes for which it-' is empowered tOmak:e rules,
whe.n,'<;;ircumstances '. calliIig': f6r::S~uch . rules €xist.
Since .in this: cas~, the Corporation actually drafted
rulescand(~ sttbmitted'. i:hem·:':to· the· Gov'er.ritnentfbr
sanction 'it 'may' be: as'sumed, thaf\,u :the :6pinionot
the:CorporatlOn .circumstances callihg for su6hrules
do'exist/,With :teference ' to the conf:;nHon ' ~that the
C6:utf Win not 'couple a, duty \vith, a: power given' by
a:;;>legisl-ative.'enaetment. exbeptih ~ases 'Where theexer.cise offhe:powe'ris for:'tne:' public (''good;:;9gd
tb:Mi:tliepower'-of· .making' rules regulating:aUo:Wlt.s.
C9RP(}R!\~,..,.

.... ' .

~~·

::~b~I:~ M:::=:t:~::SJ_iha$
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no'
connection, withthepubHt:'good,'l.",'entriri'fo ,Ta,E:
suggest thaf:the oases in which:'lt was necessary to ~:;:%~
• consider the~,'question w'hether 0f' hot the'exei'c1s((6fgU~A
a powerwasf(jr the' public good in 'otdertodeter.;. l\1U~ICIPAi.
,
. ' ' '."
.
.
,CORPORAmilw "whether 'there was a duty to:. exercise _ the~ Tip.;' :OF
h were
"
th e In
'. t en t"IOn 0 f t'h e 'L egls~
' THE
CITY OF
power, . were"
cases
RANGOON,
,--,-,
lature wasnotclea~ frbm'the Act it~elf; and that in
' ,
HE;\Li>,
,
jCC~J,
cases, like the present case, where the intention is
clear froth the'.actoal provisions· or the scheme of
the: Aet,:theroisll() need'to consider such 'il question,
the'Couft.b~ing,cohc'erned rilerely withthei'ntenti)ll
of the Legi$latufe> Brit if it is necessary to consider
whether ,or not' the 'exercise of .' such 'po\vers as

:<;l.~w~~~dti~~y i~h~~itro:~~heisV~~~~l~rp~s~bl~~

Munidpal ',legislation there 'arises a presurii:ptib~
that powers' given by Munici'pal enactments to 'a
Municipal body are intended for the public good,
as tending to the efficiency of Municipal admin~
istration.' If"on' the bther' harid we are to' ,look
only at theenadmentitself l: would' 'say that oli
a perusal of the Municipal Act,' andparficularly
of sections 230, "232, 233 and' 235' arid the original
schedulesi T have no doubt-thaf the intention of
the Legislature' when it pas'sed the Act ' was that
if occasion arose for standing' orders in resped' of.
matters such as 'those mentioned in section" 235,
or~ in ; the "scl-iedp,ks,'thbse 'standing· 'brders;rhust
be "in the fbrm,.:of r'ules. '
'"
""~"'"
r With' "refererlce' ~t6 'the' .,' Corporation's ,'claim '-to
be entitled to "make . what are jnfadhlles·,JndeF
the _guise -Of :'-';f.egulaHons"1;:itmay ,',he ;netedthar
the' only',' 'fttrerehces' 1;'to ' ,i" regulations T'whicndcc-u:t;'
iu'the; Rahgoorf-' 1\1 unicipal Acf 'are' -in "se-cti'on 148
wIMh "dea'i~: tvHh;' ::emerg~n-cy pr6visiohS :fbf-the
<

C,

.

"A:N'
~'L'A"W- ;·:~·~F··?1':J.-~5\1~-:Po·_-'·
D.E flAiQ...-6b
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to .the Act which says th~t'Il6petson-:Sliall
9'b.stru<t street? -excej:>t wlth;thep~rriiissibnofthe
C.bmITlissioner' and in 'acex;idimc<::., w-ifh,+~?ch., terms
al1d.:'tonditions as _. the. C6rporatioll_ft1t;tY:.:itri.J;ibse
either generally by " regulatiQn".or'-iIleac4$pe'ei~1
c.ase, but that rule did not - f?rffi •part. o.'fc;.~
. 1;'(~'~~~ct'
or schedules as enacted -but was a· later·a->~Q ,~ron.
The Corporation has also purported to make 'I regu·
lations" - under section 163 of. the Ack'-i;but that
s~ction . gives no power to make "fegulatlbns'" and
_. section 235 (xxii) cqntemplates the' framing of
II niles"
for matters covered by section 163. It
.' appears th~refore that the only ", regulations" which
were contemplated by the Legislature at the time
the Act was passed were the temporary regulations
which might be made by the Commissioner under
section 1-1-8 of the Act.
The case) put shortly, 'seems to,' me to be as
follows :-'
Sections 2y and 31 empower th:e"Cotporafjoh to
pay allowa~ces, pensions and gratt#i~~foritsofficers
~and servants. Section. 235 says th~lt.i;theO-orporation
may make rules for the payment oflA3,veallowances,
acting allowances,pensions, g~atuities,or compas~
sionate allowances, conveyance allowances;- and travellif!g .allo,:¥ances.· That- section' does ri'ot· mention
.flpassage_ allQ\yance,s" .as- geing.;iqlong'tl:iepurp,~es

IV

. .

.

.: .... ~

;.~

, l'

;:;;;t;~~I;;~ii~r~:fices t06~;45
CivIl .ofiicetswete m

'exislehce'<ar the·

whenM'JiNT~oF

time

thei\~\lnic'~pal,:Acttame>irit~;,'foiq¢;:_bur pasSages

'BU:,MA

or pasageciiI,owartces
-'. are:Xn
" fu:y,opiIilon.ejusdemMUNIc:u>A:.
. '.."'. ,
. . •.
.
..
.'
CORPORA
generiswifhVarious '. matters meiitioried.in ·secti6.n '. TIbN(),F'.
_ .:. '- . ~ ..:-.:;:. "' .. ;' . ':.,.
. '. . .: , ' . ::- . . ",', ,'./'
.
'THE-ClTY'OF
235 ,andpartfcularly ,11)sub-setjhoh' (vi);>of that RANGOON.
sectiol1 ,'as bidilg matters fOf. which rules ,.may be<:"\cHi~i:h.,
madej~rid in view of the provisionsofsub-s~etion'- A,C.},

.~~p{~~~I\e~~~I~e:~~~~;~~~;:lf:i:;;

·ana brought lrttbforce, I do not- think that any'
Court would. have held that .they were ult1'a vires of
th:.9?~ora~ion;, The. Corpof;;ttion undoubtedly in
IIly>'opmlorthadpower to make those rules, and the
need fot . the rules had admittedly arisen; . The
power to· make the' rules was in my vie~1 coupled
with a duty .to make.:: those rules, because the
Legislature, . when it passed the Municipal Act,
intended thats.ta.nding orders relating to allowances
sho'uld .be in the form of rules, that intention being
shown by .the: express provi~ions of 'sub-section (vi)
of .section 235. and not be.::ing negatived either~l::>y
the wordirig
section 21), as ar,nended or by that
of section 3Ii .
fwould therefore hold that the Corporation in
purporting to make "regulations" for the paymeI!t
of passages. to its officers without the sanction. of
the Local. Govetmnent ,required by section 232 (1)
of the Act was 'acting illegally, the true interpret~
ation of· sectiol1s 29 an,d j 1 read with sectioIls 230
and 235 of the A,d being that in respect, of 'the
matters· mentioiled: i:h:: those seetionsth~'Corporation;
if . it makesst<lnq1'ng:cirdets at aU: ··:inust make them
in~€1(thefQrnl,(i."ruies":.which . ate. subject' .t9' -the:

or
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"v:'In the' drcUfnstailces of ;:the case I would make
~~:~~:tL' no order £ot~c6kts. .
.

TH~I,t~~Fo.F .' ."

." .
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'" : .

. •.

J,-.A··· dispute

.. . . ' ; .

having . arisen .between
H'iiip, '. the .' Municipal'. 'Corporatio'n -'. of ,R~ng6bn:'·,a.Il-d-.the
.A:C:j, >": LocillGdvernmenf as' eto the. interpretationof'certain
ohthe" provisions of the" City of 'RangooIr'Munieipal
l\,ct (Ad VI"of 19221, the,'Local G,dvern ertb,:llas,
under (~theprbVisionsof sectiol1' 241 of the Act,
referred to this.. Court . the' decision ;:0£ 'the
que'5tion :,...,...

RANG:OON: ' . '>ORMIstON,

rn

'(I

_.

.

.
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'.. Whether the Corporation is . competent to make pl:ovision
by res61utionand regulation foi'" payment ofpassage~' to
officers ill: the. serviceof' the Ccirporation 'undEr sections 29 (3)
~nd
31.ofrhe City of Rangoon Municipal:Act, 1922. ..?"
- . '
"

.

Section 29 ~l) directs the :Corporation to appoint
persons to be heads' of'certain departments. Sub~
section (3), which'was . added by Citi of Rangoon
Municipal AmendmentAet,'1927': (Act XI of 1928),
{s jas follows: fl. To' 'each 'ofth~ said. offioers the
Corporation shalt pay, in addition to their salaries,
. such allowances,"';pensions and gratuities" and make
on their behalf such payment to provident·:
annuity funds; as it tliinksfit." '-- .' .
. . Section· 31 enaets':that :;.IITheCorporation shall
appoint such.· other officer'S and servants. as are. neces'"
savy\for the effici~rit ca:rrying but of the"ptltpoieso:£
this': Att and .• shaH assign to them such'duties:'and
pay, them~tich .salaries, allowatice~;: 'pensionsfarid
gratuities, and- rriake! on thiit·, behalf ~such payments
to"providenfor'annuityfunds;:as it thinks reasonable,.:"
. . ,Secti'off229:pr0vides that 'the' .···8qhedule:sattached
tb:the f ACt"are-:to':be deefued, tbioeparti:of-the':Act.

or·

shall.
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Section. 230enaoles •the , .C&p()rafi~n.io>ddcl.:to
1i}30
Schedule J to IVrule~ toproviclefor>allyof the GQT';~N
purposes specified in seetion235~H;y:seetion'232 ME~:~~;
(1: the power to make rules uti:det seetion230 is
BU:,MA
rendered sub]'ect to the' s.·.a.tieti(m
of
the
Local
MUNICIPAL
• ".
....
'.'
COPORAGovernment
and
to
the
conditi()ll:oftheir
being
TIONP~'
. " '.
.'
. • .... .... .....
.. . .
,.
. .
'.
THE CITY OF
made a£terpreviotis publication. By' sub-section (2) RANGOON..
allrul-es.Djadeunder section 230 are to befinallYplmIsToN.
publis!u:~d in the gazette and. 'are thereupon to have' . J.;
. effect. a.s'if enacted. iriith~·Act. By section 235 it
is.j)tdvidedthat " in partlcljlar and without prejlldice.
to,H~egehetality, of the powers conferredi:>y seCtion
230, rules made thereunder may provide, Jor or
reglJlate . all orahy of the following purposes'. and'
matters." Then follows a list of purposes or matters
occupying lit, pages of· an octavo volume. The list
comprises 52·· items, the' majority of them divided
into numerous: sub-heads, and appears/to havebeeri
.designed to attempt to cover the whole field" of
, Municipal adininistration.
Item (vi) deals with a
variety of matters. relating to Municipal officers and
servants. ' Sub-head (bl is "the conditions ofservjce
.of Municipal officers or servants." Stib-head·( f~is '.
",the payment· of allowances to Municipal officers
ahd servants, qr. to .certain of them, whilst· absent on .
leave." S'lb-head .(i) ,provides ,for pensionsjgratuities
. andcompassionate'allowances to officers andservant~
on retirement or.discharge.Sub-,heads (i) and (k)
deaL with coriveyance and travelling. allowances. No:
sub",head specificaUycovets .passage· allowances. Item'
(Iii) is an omnibus clause"II generaIly.Jorcarrying'
out, the purposes of this. Act. "
'The Corp'oration,: being.desirous of providing'for
passag¢ ·:aIlow£!.nces . for': its officers', 'framed rUles.
dealing!: lherewithi'ultdersedtions':Z3,Q- ~a:nd: ,235:,anq:'
forWarded' them' to.Jhe ,Local Governrhelik [ot'lts'

"~"~lllli~~~i5i~
,:;"Corp6~~tion by seCtions 29'(3 ;aild 3Lo(th'~ Ad'~cis
.intended to be governed by rules mad¢ in. a.qcdr4atice
j~lths~ctions 230 and 232.
.. .:i:\";~:,:
Sedions·.29 '(Jand 31 are touched ih.tertris 'of
.the \\Tidest generality. There is noexpress li"tnita,tion of the powers of theCorporatioh in respect
of these sections to be found iil the .Ad, 'otli¢r
., than the express powers of control conferred Oil the
Local Government. One would have expected that,
if it had been intended that the Corporation should
be.compelled to exercise its powers by rrieans of,
· rules made under sections 230 and 232 it wOl.lld
have been so stated in plain terms. Strong' and
· dear evidence of intention shoqld.bt". required
before' such a limitation is read 'into the Act.
.' Mr. Eggar argues that section 235 is evidence of
· .an intention that all matters re[errecl/-to therein
should be dealt with by rulesl11#de uijder. sedions
230 and 232. He says that theinteritibn of the
·. Legislature was that such matters should begove'rned
by rules which can only .be made. subject to the
~heck)rnPosed by the necessity of previous ,publi:j';,c~tiq~:'and . Government . sanCtion;' rather ·than'by
r';II'i-'¥~latiQl1s"'passed'by a ni~re,:· resolutioti-';ofthe:
.

.

the .••• C6rporatiQriiin,relaJi~IY . . toaIl6wancest?~. thet~ctR,AN~QQX.
,.higher?fficers'than· .it<lIr~a?rpoSsessedinrelati9n',ORMlSTQN

:lt~I'~il~~~\~!fif~i~!;ir\··

:'~~~alIY~?:l1i)und ihi/the case of thehigheroff1c©rs.
.A'furtherpoint may be conceded to Mr. Eggaf; .. In
m.ycipinionpassage allowances are ejusdem geneNs
with:~tleast .' some of the matters specified in section
235'('Yi.},~p.dso .come within the. omnibus item
:s~fti()Pi';:~}5(i.ii),andit would, therefore,. be competent
{9:""ih'~:o?<tt>rPQ~ati()lJtomake rules in .• relation to them·
,,)#nd'el¥·',tij~\frp'roYi~ip"rlS
of sections..•...230 and 232.H(
•...••. : ' . ,.. ;< . . . .••.•
". '.
.•.
tpe~~f~~i"Jll'~reis"tb' be found ih theAetanimpli~<i
j;,~f~~o~;,;;:£~,··,the .Legislature· that. all matters falling
';-W1IfilI1Jl1~ <al1bit of section 235· are: only. ·'~'be'
,'d.ealt'wifIibyrules made under sections 230 a~d.'
232,lheIl tlre contention of the Local Government
is right 'andthaLof the Corporation is wrong.
'. I' myself, however. can find no such intentionin
tlk;A.et. ,.ltis . rather the . other way. .In the first
place., sections23~and.235 are not mandatory, but
··-}t:n~,91iIlg'The:~rporation.c':may",.not . "shall",
,:"Illilky:·'!-,q:les:>ln , the next place rules, ,madeimder
<,seCfibI1§::';230 and 232, by virtue of the Act,are;to
'., hav~:}heforce, of:law;!he,ycapnot ,'t>e .. ~ltered:.'9r
~.

"~'

;.;;\,r~~1~~~~f~gef6t:~t~~1~ftr~~~~:, . t~a~h~ .•;··~M;~iP~iC;:b.

"NG60'~~:~\';lQhav~ an ,unfettered '>dl1)Crehofl an

,an:appointnient is irremoveableby 't~s.Q~utiori,oFa
:meeting of the Corporation unless with,the:~sart~tiQh
of the Local Government, Hissal~ryoncefi;ect
cannot be varied without the previolls ,.sanCti?n of
'the Local, Government. Theobjedofth~,'~;r#~ndirig

'~~~i::l ~~t~ ,~~." st~cti~:o;ei~~:~:~~~i;~~Jfi~~;~tt:

'inserted sub-section (3). 'purpor,Fngfo<:giw-ei.,:to.lhe
'Cotpotationan 'unrestricted, auti)ority; i#,:·.t~'Sp·edbf,
allowances, pensions and ,gratuities ,.' to the supeIior
. Qffit~rsand of making payments to ' their pr{)vi4~ht'or
a,llnuity funds. Section, 31 of the, A c:t" of 1922,
purporting to give to the corporation i,sirril~ar~ ~.llf~s
tricte.tl authority in respeCt ,of' allowances/pensions
,and' ,gratuities . :to "the other officers. :'and servants,
;temained unchanged., In.glaring:contrast:ln secli9n ,31A,
lutrpdueed, by section :6 'of theameri,q.iqgA,ct.:It
"provides that II the CorporationtnaY;iIi.,~9~9f~~·
2·.with rules made under.gedion 230 ie~dc'w~~:bseci
, ' 235 "gr<J.nt _' pensions,gratuitiesor_cod1:p~ssion'ate
';illow<wce,s'; to dependents , ' of,offieel'S" and~~rvants.
A~d~.;qrrler •that :th~CQtlJor<ltionmay'have,pQwer
to
>:irtake>~~:$ucb."' niles '" a:':' Il·~t+~:·:'s~~J1eacl;' is·'i>i*?~tt~Cl. :-in
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section 23$ (vIl-'These' considefati()fls,;\lead.to.. :the. .'~p
conclusion that. the.Legt-slatureiot~pi.f~d.:that.·,uiId~r ~.~lIE.
ordinary_: circ?m~t<\P¢e$" '~111es$. '.. oflier~i_~~·'.f?f;9*i~d) ."il~
the. Corporahon.·should .•. have Jh:e.p~'Ytfr.to;}.11ilke ...• . . v.
regulatlon~;.nof. ·.necessatil.Y· having:·!tfr~·.,i~0fce.·:of·.1aw, '. '~d~t6~~
inI'(~l?pect:~fmatters which fa.llwitl1.iirlhescpJ)e. of TJI:Ig~~v
section .235.,-1 need ..only.totlch on. two, other argu:'R;\NGOOS.
mentsput.for~arcl by. Mr., Eggar.Thefirst i.sjhatORM!~~,
ithitsb.een. the previouspra9tice of.theCorporatioH:' ". J,
to··, act..• liflqerBroceduI"~iQ<ii~atedj;n'·se.cti?ns,.'23QaI1.(1.·
2.32~,.\.~g§;f~~~¢~".(lre •. Jl~"iiti}.e~.:fbr the .• prO,yi·~e'ntflitl!~; . •.
foti1'-l%pa~U1~nt .of gratuities to. officers"andseival1ts·
and.f9.r<m~lying the' Fundamental .Rules, which have
be§ni~~~~;;·.~siChapters X, 'XIV and XVI of .·the '.
Fll'stR9heauie> 'This argumenL.is irrelevent to the questfQn,¥l1{~tqerithe Corporation has power to make
regulati'onswithout rewrtingto this procedure. The
olhe'( argL1ment is that the Legislature could nothave
intendeci .tHatJhe Corporation should have the power,
bYllleans20f.,a.WereresolutioIl'; possibly. passed bya"
snap-vQte,t§,;giye "to'its,offi cers".·'.passage .• allowances
ofl·aI1.~~tf~yajg<tIlt,sF~Ie.,•. ·•.·.,'It.jssuffic~~nt'i;jn'Tep1}r.Jo .•.,
.. this:ar~*~eitf14tbT¢fer .to' the ·,emergency powhr.c?h- .,
.. f erredi'/oh' ·lb.e<Local Government by sectlmi .2~~~T"
SUb-s~¢tiOIl.t),• 6f •that section empowers the . . Local
GDv~rhinel1t-"to' ·.require·· the 'Corpdration .to"waketules •.'
..unders~qti&n'·2~O· inrespectof.anypurposeor td~tter"
'. speCifieti"i;tl1e~iU\ .. Undersulti sectibl1 (2),. if;]he
CorpO~9iti9P.;;~:.t~~i~~,;,:t{)< comply, with "the . requisition
withina"reas~~~~lei' fi~eto .be ,fixed, the 'W<Jcal
rfnmeIifni~§(' ii'tf.ter'previous .' publicatiofi)l:fi~ke'
',rules' whIch shall; @n. final publication in the
gazeUe,have effect as if enacted in the Act. If the
COfperillion,·dictabuse·,its·powers inthe';Etn_~nhet
suggest~djfw()ulclb~'Qpet1.,tofl1~Local Goy.eIti:,
by aGtibrt.·.. uficlet.thi~segt¥9P;~ff,ecttvely. tO~I»..~tt~.t'~···

~~":7f~t!~.~"·

';.'~al:..Govern~~;)H~tC0tild,

l'i!1:11~~f~f~iil
.§¢¢tiQTIs29

(3)~nd

31 of the City of Ra

A

.'

~$~~~
ilatkm··
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Government . It is necessary to see, thei:efore,wheth~r
THE
upon a 'fair'~strtie:tion of the Ad as a whole sl.1ch
GOVERNprocedriieffitrst i be' resorted to: '."
.' . '.
MENT OF
:' It~aimotb,er~.isputed· tlnt ~ection. 29(3) and BURMA
.' v
Ml;;NicipAL
sectkm '31 of t4e Act:(by reasop, Q.f which. there can ··CqRP.ORA:
be·
doubt I .think'. that the, Coiporation is given TION OF
THE CITY OF
the' power to make 'passage allowances) cannot upon ~A~~OON.
the~hi:ce "ofthen~ be ¢.onstrued in th~s seIi~e. Nor. OTTl'R, I:,
can lfiild anytliihg in the Ad, except that passage
.
.aliowances are :no doubt ejusdem generis with certain'
of t1).e matters deal~ with in section 235, and in, t11y
r:Ules:whi'ch diree:tly \jl~ . indireCtly makes .It iUG1.lIAbent
u:pon thC:"Corpo1:ation to' proceed' by . rul~s.it. is,
perfectly'" true" that; by . virhie' of section 230: the;
Cbtpbration may add to theSchedule~ (which cQ:ntai~r
rules) and that". by "section 2'35 they may make ru,le!3.
for a very large 'nuniber of l1latters therei~ provided,
for.""H- is :also true that a"vast nUm.b~r of rules are,:
c'orihiiriedin' Schedules which were aStllal!y publi~ped.
with the' 'Act/and moreover, ic is. also true that the',
06tporati6n :':has al&idy :rhad~ rules 'dealing' ~iti{
ghittiitid aha h&s applied
.~ule$,fo[>
',-- .... , fhe runda~entaJ
.-..
Ga~ernriient servants'tb' Its' officer~; and.it is also.
true,' fhat'pas~age 'a1l6wahces may 'well b~ said,to);>e,
ejusdem: 'ghneris :WHh' many matter$' thus deaH witb..
Fdo nd!' thihk', hovVever, tnatthelatter 'fact has any'
realbeaiiri'g:lJPori'th~'-'matter,"for the question is not,
as fo whd'tIle Cqrpbration ha~ been in .the, . habit of
doing,lbut {vhat thel,'Aet s~ys ~hat it 'is bound to do ,
or; nofto: do. . .
, .,'
..
Tlius'ther~ can ';be rio doubt" that the words of .
seCtions 230'jand . 235 of the Ac~ are upon t!leface.
d'them merely permissive.. It i~ said, however, that
iCHieir conteit and. the. gen'eral scope ,of the Act are
lOoked at, it should be held that. they are no!
per.rnissive only. but. m~ndatoty. '. If so I thin;i~there"
26
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;the Local
req?ired:

;e

iihK:'"
GOVERNf'

~NG??~.-/~xist~~~.f.ad~ty;,. That ~a.Ibe so. i~;~~il1 commg
OTTER;f.toth~.. ~rc,;(:mc1uston
that ~n·t~e pre.~~n~, . . case a

·~ilhee~~~'righ~~e reo~e\heU~~o*%N;X8£Jttd . s(;~
;(,I'hthat case the material words ofasedion in
t¥W{ Church Discipline 'Act 'were, as follows: in'
,I

~<~:Veryc;:tse of any clerk in holy orders who may
:becharged with any offence.
. . . . it sh~l1
:belawful for the Bishop of the diocese . , . . .
?dn the application of any party co~plaining .
: . '. or, if he shall think fit, of his own, motion,
to issue a commission.
..
for the purpose
of making inquiry . . . . ." It was heIdi'by the
'!.Reuse. of " Lords, that:, s:uch," :words ·we~~F permis-sive
only. It will be seen that the position Was very
"'&fferent 'from that n the prescii't case, though, the
'words may, be said to be more plainly pefinissive
•than those under review. It might, however, have been
there argued with more force than in the present' case
. th~t a duty was cast upon he Bishop to enquire into
"the conduct of clerks in holy orders. ,.It, is nerfectly
true that on page 235 of the repbr~ LQrd Selborne.
,says: "The question whether a Judge,'ora; public
;:officer, to whom a power is given bysuchv.rords," is,
'.:·~g~Ildtq*1is'e it upon any· particular ocq.~sion·fi:;,~i·[}Il.
.:,·q.lly particular manner, must be solved·.alit!hq~i;··~nd,·
:;'in,gerieral, it is to be solved from th~ context;'from
}~.~he:particular provisions, or from the general ~cope
·::IIidobj~cts,' of ,theenactinent conferriri~ t~e power,"
<:/;

,,:'. "g~~}):..~a vv.~fP?rts, \1~?9~80j ~.A!'pe~.1.c,;~~.~~J;:Z,~~:~t235.< ::' "

~o:. i:I:;p;;in:;~~~~~;:::;;t~~ro~~f:~~iH.;ti9'935S

learned Officih,iiig' Chief Justice is.:of··:,ppini6n. th;"Ltii't:.
the scheme' and intention
of the Acf'i~ftha.i 'in respect
. ~:~ri";~,t<
,. •"'. . ...•.. : :..-,,,. .,.... ....
.....
.::e,:,'
of matter~which
can'for
standing
orders;tp~.Corpora.
•
.
BU.RMA .'
.
..
'
:. '., .'
. .
.v•..
tion is, to make rules; and that theLocal~Government MUNIC!rAL
.. '
.'
.'
,'·i·".. .' . "
.CORPOR\may actually requJre It tomakerules('al1.d In'<i~fault . Tio~ OF.
may itself m~:~e. the .ne·c~s~r~t,rules;' .f.leg~.~:!O T~~~~;~.F
say that that;pemg, m: hlsv1ew j the scheme.an(litheoTTER,).
intention of. the.' , Act, _ there' is a duty on '.'
tbeQorporationto ' ll1?,!{c; rules for the purpose's
for. w1liSh. iL,isempow~red to make rules~houl(l:
,circuinspirices> calling for'·'such.:c.rules exist.
The
question upon this aspect of the case therefore is
whether. from thescherne and intention of the Act
there' isa duty upon the Corporation to proceed by
t:ules.-~n considering this the Act must be examined_
as a whole" and as I shall later endeavour to show
its provisions do not seem to me to bear this inter:pretation.·, Before doing so, however, I wish to refer
, toce~aiil. pas&age,s in, Jhe 13,ishoP , of OXford's ease
which 'seem
me to,thro-w considerahie iightiipon
the matter.
Earl Cairns at page 222 of the report says: "The
word~ 'it shall be lawful' are not equivocal. They
are jjlain and unambiguous. They are words merely,
making that leg.al and possible which there "would
otherwise be
right or 'authority to do. They
confer. a' faculty' pr power, and they do not of
themselves .do more than confer a faculty or power.
But there ' may be something in. tbe nature",9f the'
thing,;~~rl1powered.to~be . . done,· something':tffiLthe
obj6<::{:l'brwhich it ist.o be done, something in' the
. conditions under which it is to 9",e done, something
.in the title of the·· person or persons for whose
benefit the pO\veristob~ exe~cised,:~hich may c9~ple
the powyr,witha<;1utyj
~qd,'" ,m(lke'ci((th~duty'()f;'>t.l::1~
.
.::
-.::
-< .. ...--' '-.
..., "__
::..
", ;..
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-. 1e Act.
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·~t~5rr7~essiry... Tor 'l~I
;tlt~r~'i}cl~a1t . . ;with; •. .•. l

c .•..

_Jse.~QW'l1nder conSlet~ta;~

that· thet~i~anyth"ing inthepl~itf·'i~~f~i#g >Ofthe
statute, as if stands, which mik¢s' thisllecessar)1;
For these reasons I fed bouridt9 agree with the
j~.qgment of .my brother QrIT1i§t9:.m,if:n~'~~.~t'9pinion
.., the Corporation may.. :q~~~~~if~~~·~~1:P;i:·:9Yrules

~~~~~d~16rsei~~h~:fff~\_.~~:
j;':J,qgree. tllat there S1l9~,\~
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'~ieidentical • • wif!Xthe ,con~~sp0D:qi~,
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fOfllicr, we have ,rio' codifie~(,:
.!~tter,'the',"relevant'provisioI1s',>
Tnc11;1.i1P,enal Code."
.Turnihg to the . rulings' of thIs province bearing
on the point, the only one of the High. Court to
,wpich~M; attention has .been·Q;tft.'Yn ... i~,·t~l~t.·of
McDo1'lndifv. Kil1g-Ernpero1;' (l).!"r:pli£§:':Jsntfi:e';;id~se·()f
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the ·:fuaitefs~referre(:L. :It

be added tli~f th'e.·

prbviso"to section .18 QftheA~t prescrib~s a. per-1Qll
(inthi&-casesix weeksJronithe date ofthe'award}
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within\1hat. t~ilie' therithe. .award becomes final,itg:
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either of these things. Here again, we Jhipk J~fttth~
first part . 'of the. dictum quoted. W~J)t .~cYQ,~:"" ". c', ,.
neeg s of the case and 'was so faro.qi ci" " : ' 'eve,
>;o.·\Ve. hav f been unable tofind;.~t'
'i~g:~irecfl)r on the .questionhef8i~;
~91lyctpr has' not been Teprl1~~'
~~Y~,.qbt~in~d. .no .assistance~r9~;
'YC>QonfiIling.purselves.;;to .lllt'm'
··~Ol?,that\VneIl.undersectib'I1,:
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him .tOdeliver •. pr()p~ttyand· valuable secutllf€~/totl1e .
amount of Rs.17,Q,()0. Po Chit was sentenced 'to be
imprjsol1lg~~lJfJ.J~~risingof. the . Court, and also to

~2t~!~~~.n:J;Ii£~~~~£n~~!~.:J1

also:'h) paY'a fihe:('jfRs. 1 OOO or in'default to suffer
~f~r{~~r ..t~rIll of rigorous itnprisollw,ent for one Year
Urider:sf;{ctiQli4490f,theC6de ofCfhninal Procedure
po Ch!t's~h4'13C3,'TlfeiI1 pre$~ted separate appeals to
the I-ligli:Courtboth oh·····maHers of fact and 'matters
of l~w. '.·At the hearing, of, the appeal the Crown was
not irepresented, artct no one appeared on behalf of
Po ",Cliit, "lmt·' Mr. McDonneU urged the appeal On
j

:~Ilfit'~.reraised

in support

01 tho

,,'l?iY*tl..y;"H;,'w<\s,i;1tgedthal,fhe convidion·was against·
the}y'eigp,t'()r.4i~', evidence, 'and that on. the merits
t~e:·a'tcp,~e.~\v~re:eI#it1ed
to be
acquitted.
As
there .
-.-.:."'-'>.. .-:''J:...: - : '.:'"'.:' / " : . ' .. '
_
_
.":'. - .
IIltlst·,}?g:,4.i,:;:t:etrial in 'this case I propose to say as little
~-:

asP9~~1~)~ '<tbqut. .. t~.e, :fads. To dispose of· t~is
cQt;lt~nti<iIfirisenoughthatwe hold that, if the Jury
,,~'eve~',Jhe. witnesses Jorthe Crown, there was ~ample
"'l{ird~np,~io jllstifyt~econviction of. eachaccuied >0£
th~:,9~~#<:~,~ifh .• ,wh,ich .he was charged.' The. first
cont¢Pll()'i{',·6n:qe:ha.H of <the appellants,·' therefore;

::~~~~~~~~#~t~~$::t~ed~!~~;~~!
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~~,~\.Ktj;'~e§.J""i~ighlY- • irnpro~ple .'that.··.. J~r.)'J~.stice: Otter
~Q~l~,'~frltodirecttheJuryQnsoe~s~ntial an
'~~gt~~ient inthyoffenc~ ,of cheating'-Iqnf?1'Wnately,
, how~ver, there is no recorda! thech~1TgeWh.ich the
learned Judge delivered to the lriry, 'andthe,terrns
j~\V4ich after, J., charged the Il1l"Y must remain a
'p111ttefot conjecture~ , This impasse is the resuH of
.the practice which hitherto h~s obtained of taking a
shorthand note.ofthe charge of ,the learll¢dJudge
presiding at the Criminal Sessions of the fIigheourt
only iIi cases of murder. How this practice has been '
allowed to grow up it is difficult to understand. In
cases;Where an appeal lies, as in' thepresyntcase, or
whereian "application" is made, to the <tf0yernment
Advocate for a fiat, which may happen iIl\anycase
it is essential that there should be an official record
of the charge that the learned Judge delivered'to the
Jury. (see the King-Emper-<JY v. Barendra Kumar
Ghose (1), and the only record of what, occurred at
the trial' upon which reliance ,canb~gl~(J~~is. that
for ,which the presiding JUdRe.t~~Y$':r,r;~pop§iqility.
In Barendra . Kumar Ghose'~cas~',(~).li"~9,inteclout
that shorthand writers arenotil1f<tl1iI-1~~.,,~:~~>empha
sized. (( thte importance of rigidly •'riI~iritiiii[th~the rule
that a statement by a learnedJtid&~as;t9what t~9k
plac;edurin the course of a tiiaLhefore'him is fhial
and decisive.R It is not to be criticiz¢dt>rcircumvented ;
,··rnuc.liJess;is .it.,to be. exposed •• ~t8ianinladversion."
'~hep1!.e§ent:p1f.a.ctig{$at, the (:;rill1illal Sessions of the
, .",. "ii/,(liig8,~~ltufta'\V~e~hrN:()t~s,'B'i17o.at p. 174.~
<,.~,(~).,'~.~;,balbl:\tiil'\Ve,',ell::lY!'T9t~sa:tri·~51.
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High Court will noW cease,,'iI
of the learned Juqge is t6p~h
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transcript, and'±heltanscript. asimended'an&signed '.
by the learned Jltdgewill '. form' the record of the
charget~aLwa~.(;lelivered tothe Jury. No copyof .
. 'the shorthari,.9:·/;1i,~fe·~o{:the charge, whether it has
. been .transcd~~d\'c>r::riOt, .·is 'to be issued to anyone'
except hythe. ordetof . the trial Judge. Of of the
.Chief JusHee.' hi the absence of any record of the
terms in which the learned Judge in the present case
charged Jhe.:;J;urYjt is impossible for this Court to
determIne whether there has been any misdirection
or not. AsiL Wbl1ld, I think, be both unreasonable
and' ~nfair that" the appeal of· an accused person'
should prove of no avail merely. because the practice
-of the Courthas rendered' it impracticable for him to
present his' <tPpeal, in my opinion the proper course

~':d~.I~'ig~~~~~}So\O.e:~~•.a~:d~h~h:cc~~~~C~~~

to btd6F·'th~r··:·the'accused be . retried at' the next
available criniihaJSessions of the High 'Court.
Thirdly,. it was contended~ that the examination 6f
each of thE accused in the Sessions Court was not
in cdffiPUance' with the provisions of· section 342 of.
the Godeof·Criminal Procedure. In my opiiJion'this'
COI}t~ptiontmtlstbe accepted,and. I feel bound to
sayt~with ~11duedefefence to the learned trial Judge,"
that in my~ opini~ the examination of tlle:' accllsed
by the' GP:9tf af'the trial was riot· such an'examination,
as is pe~ni~t~~dundersection 342..
.
. .

.the I~J::ifl~i~~t~~h:eJ~~Ul~a~l~~~~::.1.~~:tJi

C.].
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have

oath'as.•·•. to' ·.. ·.·.the. ·.. truth of •. his.······story,':h
incompetent to daso. It. is ananaCh.l.
·which I .• have' frequently proteste<;l,.~?:~iv:li;,1l;~~Be:·that
J)efore many years havepasseditwlitb~.c-~~¢'i5~(1\¥ay.
But the mouth. of an accused p~rs?n*bJ:iis trial is
.'. not entirely. closed, for,although .he .is~gtentitled:
{c)'give evidence, after· the .. \Vitne~~~s~?r1;"~Fe.Crown
ha;e.;been .heard,he is. at·.libert~i'·i£)~~;{s8.<el~()ts, to

V1a~e astatem~ntto. theJfiry..FIis~~~t~ftY~iiJ'isnot.

evidence, but the Jury may takeitinto~'.~oiislcleration;:'
and give to. it such weight as {h7¥thi~k..itr'deserv~s}
as Rankin, J.,observed in Pra1'(uitha NathMukeriee v'

Emperor' (1).-..

. . .. '. . . . . ........'

" In thisC01llltry it often happens that. a prisoneri§'tried in a'
.language .' which fCli one rea;~Ol1. or .• al1pther'lle'l1q~~rst~nds bUt
<.'. indifferently weU,and for thatreason;J.~;,,~~lt'!~$y~qrtother equally
(grave reasons theintention of thesta~te,j!?i~~~~~~., •.certain stage
. iIi the case the Court itself shall putaside'alf.couii'i~l, all pleaders
-":,' -.:". - ,',
,. "'-.< -,' , " " '.', , '-,": -.:~:,-\"':,~:,-'-<~?-~:,:,->,;:>;>':"':"'::,<',,::':' ';, . ',.:, , " " ; '
aITwitnesses,.allrepresentatives,.~ndsh'!rJl~~~ltH8~?,each
individual
accused .with the authority of the Cbllt:t's;QWilY voice 10 take
;,:.'''
::<',,"::' "
'
" '.,
, . . . . . " . ,',,' ,.·:,-':'-'>.'.:::<.:f>.~,~\,.::'''{--'::;';'-<:'-,,-'
• . ad",antageef the opporhmity which theua,fi$es''l9'state in his own
>.",:ay.anythihg\vhich he maybedesiroiIsof)i~t~M";
o

'.i'In. these .circumS1lapcesthe~~~isJ1'IJtlr~. enacted

·~ecti6n 342 tq ensme',Jh<:tltl-teacc\Jseci'should not
~ii,;:

'
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may, . ~~. any stage of .any

'iIlqhi~Y"drtrial;~withbtitPte'7iously~}

as

warnirlg.thed~cl1s~a,.plitsu6h questiOris tci him

the Courtc~h-3t&
sidersir.tecess~~Y;:and shall,for .the piiipose aforesaid, qu~stion hiin·
gener~llYbn'~;c:aj)~. after. the\:vitnesses fbI' the. ,prbse.clitioll·h~v~.'

beerilg~~~~~~t~~~lr~sPUh~:lli~~::y~~r~~sdd~~e1~ef~r 'o~e • ·.·

purpose'ohlith~:("tlJ¢ Court is eIltiWld to exati1irie'-tli:~
accus~d under s¢etion 342, namely, to enable the
accused "to explain· 3.IlY ,.c.ircumstance;' app~a;ingi;;:':..
.. ',"
...
.

~-""""'~~~"""""~".-.':"-'~~'-".'

"
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-
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tlie' evidence against him;" When the scope and
eftedo(sernorCT42"'ls"'understoodthe nature of, the.
.examination that is permissible thereunder can readily,
be appr~ciated; Be~ring in mind that the accusedl~'
n,.gt ..E0un<;1~-to .§etup. ~!U.':~_£l~fe_n.Gt..;-:OI..JIl~.k.yJ1Jl.Y.,.§.t~t§"?
rilentj,]g~t:.what.he.elects to 'say is not~~vidence...i

i.llf£i1E~~
not
to'

fne'';tN:estton; TCBecomes

that theColirt is
entItleif:' 'uncler this seetionto 'administer an inquisitoriarjri't¢'+to~atory to th~ accus~d, or 'to subjeethim
to Crq~~E&~imibation,:ort2askanY_Q,llestiQns.__oiJ;1ill:
with:'aYlew,:}o elicit,the tr.!!lh of ·tbe..;.lUattSiI, or bya
s~n~s"ofstrpplernentary.que.stions to test the .accuracy
orfelia9}~itY'()f ·the· answers that he has bee!);; \yillit)g
to ,give';··::Allexaminationohthese· Or similar'ljnesis
notwithlh-:dhe ambit ofsecti'On 342,aIlc1···:· alL such
questiq~*/~ie .whollYina.drnissible..····1 deCline :to.laY
dbVlOUS

dowri:,\\t¥i~l·fl1e ;fqfrri' 6f'th~t •~xamillation· sh()U~_?y,~~~:

.......'
u.·
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.X;<~~~~leJhe accused
'2;?g~t~<~.effect of
~"(c~(wr;~tjtounder~eoft~~ witJaesses
.•....•..•. . . i •••••• /tyial • . ~:ridge must
~~~rCtse.l1isCi~i~;sf:~tiOnD~8~'~Tding• .·.f6•.• tp-~ cirp;umstahces
i;8~.tll~.Barticplar?~$~.tp-~t'/i~.·heforelg;i~.;%iBut . <.when ·
f;~~ce •. • ·theC?qrt'issati~~~~,.t~att§~~~~\'yS.~~~0~Rpr~ciates
#~~'. salient•. fTat~res.oJ.th.e ••.·.~'Vigell~eia,~~t~·~t,1Jin:l its
flltn:~tion •under section 342 . isexhav;sf(!}1:lrgna'!no ·further
examination is permissible. .' . .... .
,
Now, what is the effect ofarlexarni~ati()llthat is.
,riot in conformity with the provisions ofse~tiq'n342..
.It.. has been decided in some'casesthattlbl1-~~~~l~ance
with section 342 ipso fact?vit~ates.the.tri~ro/;:f~~~~ the
other hand there are authontIes m wlhch Ithasbeen held
that unless. there has been a failure. of justice the defect
in procedure is curable under section 537 ofthe Criminal
Pro~edure Code. I do not pausetR.;£~N~taS:~·theearlier·
decis'ions on this. section. b'ecallsy;"·il11";:-l~lY.9J?!i~iori,' all'
the previous authorities must be're~9'ihict~~~~lghtof
the recent judgment of the JudicialComll1ittyein the
case ~f Abdul 'Rahman v. King-.E),i!Jperor (1). In the
case of the King-Emperor v. Ertnari Ali & others (2)t
which was decided by .a Full Bench .of the Calcutta
High. Court~ '. I. laid. d?wn. the)e~t,''\Vl1i5hlin my
opinion, ought to beapP1iedin'qI.;~~~t:o~'~etel"mine
whether or not a breach. of .• theRr9~i~.iRllS.;q'f.frVeCod~
of•• Criminal Procedure has' viti4tedtp.~"Lttia,1; and I
venture to repeat it in the ptesentc~se·:·

.• .

" .The test to to be applied, in cases wh~retl1ypr:escribed rules
. of procedure have not been'Jollowed, to ascertain whether there
has been a mistrial is always'essentially the sam~, "~amely, whether
there has been a miscarriage of justice; Jar if th~AB~eal Court is
satisf1y d.'inpoint of .fact that tl1e accgsecl has materially been

(2)~4Cajcutta Weekly Notes,

-" •• ~.,

", .;.,'"

-'."-:'

~'.,; ','_'_ -', "

,

-" • . C,"._

.': - "

p. 296,

On the 6th~hand,if theAppeal Court, is not satisfied tharfhe,
breach of procedure falls within one or other of those categories,
in my opinion it ought not to hold that the, proceedings have
become vitiatednierely because there has been a transgressi6nof,
the rescdbedrules by whiCh SUCh, proceedings are tobe regulafe.d~'l".
It is ever to be, borne in mind that ru1es and regulations are
, intended to be the handmaid and not the mistress of the law, and
that in criminal preceedings it is of the utmost importance that a
deci;:;ion just and i:easomible on the merits shou1d not be disturbed '
because in the course of, the proceedings some flaw can be detected '
that is not!iindamental,and which is not proved to have worked
injustice to the accused although it may constitute a breach of the
rules of criminal procedure" (1).
P,,'

In this appeal it is unnecessary to decide whether
the:.;t~Hpfe:i~JQWtb exaIl1ine the, accused would ipso.
fli!qt9~,~~~~~f~if:~;~~~~~~I,as,.b~ing- a breach of pro~edQf~ ,
6ifig;~ii~~tlfeiJ1\Q,~~~oI>:Jhe:'tnal, and 'I,.postpone the"deter~"

a~;~:~fi:i~~i~f~lic~~e~~~~e~~~, ·~r:~~~~:l~l~~"

beenex~Irilned, but the examination was not in con~:
fotmifY)WJ,th'the provisions of section 342.
'.
IstJj~resulfof,this, defect, in procedure that the"
triall's~yitiated ? In my opinion'to ,such a case ,sectiQn
537 a.I?pIi~s.,and unless aJaihtre of justice, thereby
h~sbi'e~()ccasionedtheconvictionand sentence olIght
'rioCfo].'"'th<l.treason to be disturbed.
'
H~'Ys,how€ver, undesirable in my opinion that this
Court\shotilddecide whether in-the circumstandesQf
",;~i§>;'

,',.,

..',

'< ..~-: .\'=>~'~~::;:~.~...

"(5) 34Ca:icuttaW(:eklyNote'~,p;296'at'P?ge307;,
-.,'

" .. \:,>::.<i..:':'_,>;..

,
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I. M. RUSSELL.

Ci'IJil Procedure Code (V of 1908) Seetlon 122-Lellers,Pa}e~i,:cl~use J~:';Go'l!ertl
.' menl of India Act (9 & 10 Geo:.J{'L9'. 101.) S.~ctt,.,lifz.~:~6~!\1?o'Uif,~. 6{High
Court fo make rules-High Court'.ther compe,felif'l(i:zi1f.r/i!ga·fe-IJ"r,pary the

···',J!~£:i~~~P~~S§~!f:~5rlf{::.·

~~()Cedlire Code, section 122 or dause 35 ofthe Lette.rs:':i1~t~nt3i'i'ijIslltntirig the
"High:Courtor under sectio~ lOll of the Govermi,lent cif lri:iiii.:A€fFiS:riCi{ entitled

~}~~i~e:e,l~tftr~~~}~Z;~~h.~s~~:'-f~~:i~~.~,~i~;~f~~!tri'!dftff~fe;;itatiOn
:-....
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.i,~T<Sfeienceiri the (ollowing terms was made by

Mr.J1isttee Carr

to the Full Bench:-

. " This is .a:happlication under Rule 9 (Z) of the A.ppena~e:~ide
:Rules of Pr6~edure of this Court to restore to the file a~api>eal
:struck off~Under Rule 9 (1) for default of payment ofprocess f~es.
.Theapplicatii;>nwas not made within the eight days allowed
DY stib:rule(2): aile! .i[;that rule is intra vires I .am, in my opinio.ni·
precl~de~i'ftQm.i·;~C?I1S~~etihgthe application. But iUs conte.ncieci::·

;1~i.'~~l~~£::::'::~::::~~:

'. po.J;~~ "~iy~ti+othi~Court by, sedion122 of the Civil Procedure
. 'Code; bytP-e:r;etter'S Patent; clause 3.5 and by section 108 o.ithe.

~r~::::~~~ytlt~re~a~rU~o:~e:~~R:~~,~~~~r ~~l:e~(i}t~~j~-

~yvi~\V~itll~~:thaLpow~t,sinC'~~hetheran appeal is struck off:
bythe,p~putSReglstrartordefatilt of payment of process fees,or.

has tot}eiiid-be£ore a judge 'to be struck off, is merely amatter~l
procedure..·.ButA.dicle 168 of the Lill1itation.Act·al1ow~·anappel-.
hnt \vhose'-app~a19as'been .dJ,smissed for want of ·.proset~tbn .
thirty_ 4~y~;?~!t1iiil .' which to.i'Pply for itsre-admjssion ..... Dis~·

.::;.A;~~4=i~~J~~~~l~~!i~ii1i7
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>~';~eriod 9£li~i ta.. Act.

""''4r:ot'Daliyabhai
'~~'I.H) .b"0 'th Fu 11

-," .•" ..._' -.-~,,,,,\OJ '.'

t

:yorder :....:,.;...
.', ;<' >~',;j».<:>:
Rule 9 (2) of the Appellate Side RU1es of .P
this Court ultravife~ in so far as it prescribesa.::p-¢r.Iod of limita.'H'oiiless thauth3.t prescribed in Article 168 of thit First Schedule
to:th~ ~'D.dianLimihtionAct ? "
.. '. ' .'.
.,

.' The reference came up for hearing before a Full
.Bench· composed of Page, C.J.,Carr and Cunliffe, JJ.,
With~hattacharyya . for the appellants .

i!~!:~i.~tllffliIIJI'J~

122' oftlle Cdd~~9f't:Civil.Procedur:~:(4~typf'.·1908) '_'_ .
arid ",:Clause 35'",01' .the· ...LeftersPa;fciH:,ofl:922.. ·,It "PAGE; C,!.

ru~~'9.~I:~i~~~~';:';b~i_ of ndu~e;~*.iJ~;;1f~t

. date of hearing . to the . respondent or respondeiifsshall beHepo~
sited within seven daYs from the date of the·ot.der directingsucll
notice. ,or no~i~~s to issue.. In default of payfuentther,eof \vithin'
. the timeaUpw'etUhepeputy
Registrar
shall strike off',
the' appe'ltl
:.:..
...
, : > ..
_
_'.
:.
or appIi¢a:troh£6tndn~paymentof process fees,unless, for good
causes~'B'{~ilthigra~t§'an 'eifension of time. An 'endorsement,
overth~'sigiliture of the Deputy Registrar, to the effeetth:t the'
app~~I,()t;appIication~as been struck off under this rule, sh:tU- be
mM~.6:iitheme~or<l,ndum of appeal or application.'
" <
"""'@::Qg,theapplitation, made within eight daysofthe date of
the ord.br'6ftheDeputy Registrar, of the appellant or applicant,
and dU s~fficient groundsbeiilg shown to his satisfaction,':lJud@
may order an appeal or application struck off the file undet.,tPis
rule to be restored to the file; as ·of the ·date on which it\Vas
originally filed..
.>.,.~

%~,:'(,:".:.

~

:~;._'.

,.,~if.:.

under

.•

,"{J)When'auappeaLor application is struck off the file
thi~ttul~t·(,the::,a.pI:i~flahit;{QrappIicant shall be at liberty, sllbjectto
i~i;~~~~{~~~~~~~~[~fl~~~~~~¢nt a fresh appeal or. app!iCati?Ii.' in'

.·'6ri.th~"'i~ill;Feb~~ry. the appellant applied' to
the .High . CO~lft for an order that the said appeal
he.
restored
to; the file.: 'as: 'of- "
the'
'--,'
..' .':.:,..... <:...
; 'date
: " ' on
- "w.t,.Iich
:.. . , .
it wa.s.otigin~JIY":lil,~d.•
the 10th March, Catti"j,'
afterhearirtg:·tfie j\l~~rned advocate for the appella,nt"
ordered that j~~')'qu.eMlon above set out be refeit~~.
toa Full Bench'Qfthe" Court, upon" thegro!iitid,:
that whereas under Rule 9 (2) an applicationforth~~
restoration oC an app~al that had beenstruckofl by
the,L)~~p:6ty· Registrar under Rule 9 (1 J "'must 'b~
"ni.'\vithin eightdays:of thed~tei of tll~orger
of the·" Deputy' .Regis.~iar·;' ':' l;l-ncleF·:Atti~1~J;6~:.qf.J,N~;
:.,:.~-."'

~~'::,,>."

On

>.:~-

.::

~:.".

: ',;

~;~};~~;6{"CiVil ~rbcedure

the Legislature ":\ras miilded
)o'·cf~itfabody of rules by which the procedure of
;'th~·r·cou.rts, in . British India normally:sh6illdbe
.fregiHated:';.,put it . recognised that ,.the'GonditfoIlS
',:und.et· w"hich civil proceedings are undertaken .tpigJit .
llof·.,pe invariable, and under sections, J22i'191290f
.th¢:.;:,~odeof Civil Proce~ure and "~heiir~~p~c;tiye

~E~~;;?\~~ir~~~:~~~,li~ifit!111

. meaning of the term " Procedure ,i in this cOilheCtioIl
thedistinetion between prescription andlirriit~ti<m is
to be .bor~e:-~~p .mind. Th.e law.o~Iif:l.Ji~atifJ~.,-:}9 so
f.a.L,a$ It pl~es'Ct1bes the penod wlthm '\!Vh194 htrgatlts

y',,,"

"~

... ~

~

,-

'c-

'~l£,il!r"

f~~~~~h
"nh~>:irtten
~~~~.~~t,~~;lm~~~i,{~,l~it~¥~:;i~~$itr,i!M;"A:~\~~:r~
::··i.:':~

ther¢fli}iKicbntained, ,have , jurisdiction" ,to prescribe

~;illti~r~i~i~~:dt:::~:t~~~~~i~~
being':rtil~$ IjI~tfe?f~i: the purpose of regulating

'fl'ieir

oitnJ)ro:g~aureaih:f';'the procedure of ihe CivilCbrtrts
sUbj~pf,to- "their 'superintendence; notwithstanding
thattne 'effect of the rules may be to vary or, alter
,thepe.riodsoflimitationprescribed in the, Limita-,
tion,~ctSee per Coutt~ Trotter, J. in Civil Revenue:
Petltio.nNo: 956 of 1914, where his Lordship observed:{'Tarn quite' clear.. that the articles in the
Act limiting applications of this nature (i.e. an appli~,
cattoqto'set asidean ex-parte decree) which are

I"Jt&~i~!~~:6;:~a~;~j;W~nE~
in.

~1?r?gat~ oryarytlie ,periods of limit~!?I1 set out
tlje,i:liilnitation Act in respect of'pr6ceedings, to
'whiqa?the~pr6visipils of the, Limitation Act apply.
,ir4Ji/:l{dssum' OOlke1~v; 'NurMahomed (1) ; Chl1ni{qi
j~tij'abfidrv.Ba.rot,J)4hYiJl?hai Amulakh (2) ; Nar#?ti.k:

f~~~~~1i~J:,O(4t;i~6iW'ta&:~~1 J::S: :r~6~;

. t~naeCt"thats-ectidn "12bfthe Limitation Act did not

'iR~~1~~1h~t~tl::;'6~.~:~~i:~n7~~J~

:LAW:'

[VoL)JlIII

'S. k'OANNy{bl

;~ t.,,' '~i~;5:::?

£AGE, .~.i:;

ii~r~!~t~~~:~;~~~Jsii~:~t~J~:~::

-this<refen~nce," therefore,

iswhHlier

Artic1~ 168'

~,'ap;PIiyst6anapplicationunder Ru1e9,{2} to restore
, an, appeal,..,dismissed for deault iq:p<;iYm~nL of
p1"6cess""fees 'under Hule 9 (1).
, ,'j.,'>"
" ":Tn Rd,'tnJwtiSahu v.' M ud(J-n. Mohan:M"itt~r;--_.:Kij\·
it waS herd that the Limitation Act.didn6{appiy
to 'an application to re-adinit an' appeal dismissed
'under a rule of the High Court." of,Qa,lcutta, for
default in payment of the cpsts'of 'pr~PATi~gJhe
.' pap(;~ :1?ook fOt , the, appeal. In' that:-b~~~~-:-:their
'Loltl~lt'1ps observed: "We have corne tQth~'coil-,
:duslbn that this' application should be regarded-as
-One under Rule 17 of the rules of this Court rather
than one unqer section 558. Taking it as such ,we
are of opin~ii:,that :itis not barred bythel$t~y,gf
lirnitation which ,does not apply .to such a,n:app:li.,cation.I': "', If th~~d~dsiOh ,in 'Rd~hari$a~u'Scase,is
"-,gqClrl law,if is an authotityiIi favour of-;th,e>view:
'fh~l!t' Rule 9 (2) ,is., not u/trqvires..' ,',
' '. '
, "'''. Now, in s6 far 'as -th~ iekrIledJ'udg~s.jti,that
, {)~se .laid down that the liw of )im+t~tiori.dqesnot
'2.pply. to. rules6f thefligh Colin "~he judgment

cci~~~jf~:::ti~Of\Y;~~~\~~f~~~Yi~:ia~:~
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rule-making .power~ •. to .•,.,·.t?e·..:B11~~'P911'ttS,..
i
should be disPQsed.tofoN8vVit'tn'tlly,~~,,~;~y~t~ase, S. A.GANNY
1:-.
eM;
if I felt myself at .libe~ytQ,~d'~o9·:>..:-?'::.-..•
RUSSELL
Article 168,1}()wever,"maJ{es,'-nor~t~0,~Jfce to '.• the
Code .of CiviL Procedure or tp anyqtliet Act" (see PAGE, C.y.
per Lord PhillillioreinIN.. Surtj'v. 'T. S. Chettyar
{l), and while it may@be taken, I think, that Article
168 would' apply only to applications to re-admit
appeals dismissedforwant of prosecutiip as pi'ov;ded
or contemplated by;~\the Code of Civil Procedure
[Srimati Laklzmil1{ iJassi v. Dwijend ra Nath Mullick
(2) rVadia Gandhy & Co. v. PUi'shotam Sivji ,(3)';
Rajah Narendra 'Lal Khan v. Tarubala Dassi
,(4)J I cannot discern any distinction in' principle or
substance between an appeal dismissed on the day
fixed for the hearing for default in payment of
processfess under Order 41, rule 18 and an appeal
dismissed before the hearing for default in payment,
of process fees, or of the costs of preparing the
paper book", -They stand upon the same footing and
cannot be differentiated, and. an. application tor~tore
theappeaJin the . . one case .is ejusdem. generis with
similar applications. in the other cases. In each
instance the appeal is, dismiss.ed ". f6:r want of prosecution, and to "an application to restore any such
appeals, in my opi!1ion, the period of.limitation prescribed>tlnder Artidk 168 of the Limit~tion Act must
be held to applY~'.
In RamhariSahUlJ.lr/udan Mohan Milter (supr~'ti
the ratio' decidendi i-snotapparent, and the learned'
Judges. did not state the. groondsuponwhich their
judgment was based. In my opinion tbe la:wwas
not correctly stated bY' the '.' .learned .Judges who

. . •. . .. "',. ,

~1~·.

(1) 6 R3u.atp. 313

(2) 23C.W;:N;~, 473> .

'·(3)3ZB6m.l;

..

...(1).t?frS;~.;~~qQ~ ,; .. .·~"~t~,,,;;:,;

"

TVOLVlIf

?(::~ .:.. ~ ..

:~~with

'ali due

;';Ayght" :not

:.~:,

to

.....

h~m, .h#h~IYJhat"if Article 168';6£ the Li11litatiqh 'Act
~s,~ppli(,:able 'to an application t6te~l6r.e'~h:?at?peal

·~rf~{~~te::~~~::~~e:;~:jl:i~1~~~11'~~i~if.
But I WQuid not base 'this'conclusipIl;'$61b1Y' on
authority. In my vie\v the' la\Voflirti##iRtl)'-W~ether

~~~;ij~:~o::i:~aC:~1:~~a~:lf1fk~~~,!~a~tI~¢~
rules ofprocedure.- ",The
a
m:~rt~'0tP-anmerely

eff~,¢tof

la\ivof limitation is toextinguishafter,the'pre~tribed '
,period a legal right. The Law ofC9ntr~u~t, 'for
example, gives a.party a right ofsuit onagbntrac;t, bUt
>tJJ.e Law of Limitation then addsth~tthis'right of
sllit shall cease to exist after a certain: bei-iod.' The
:r~suI~ of thei~o laws ',together',is:::',ttV'ci~ate'(right of
'suit ,available "for ,a certain tiIPe;' It, m9-Y :,1J~ that

j'~~~~:l~i~~~~::~g~u~~~:~;~:~~~~;~rl~~r~~~
loriger<;t':legal, right.

Thusconsi4~t~q};:the:;la w

of

~~jl~,iI~~ltlii~;p;;i;~~~

v;;i~ vuij

'~~~~mj%'icfi~~i;;~~~j~~jil~9

rule oftl1#.'I!igil', Cburt~pplying sedionS'of;the
LimititiOn'A.ct~t9\applications, under't Order LX/Rule
13j ofthe'codeh,ofCivil Procedure' wasi11iravil"eS;

~}i!il!i~~;rS;iJf:Jt:;:~:;;~~;~

Judges,."df\·thy::/b,~nch: 'l{rishnan,

1-,

doubted

the '

··~~I'~iBf~~tl;l~f~'~1
inhisjgdgtrieht,ad.&er~d

"to his former ," opinion, ' blJ"f
'said:that~JI1e~tt9pgest" g~ollndon"which the ruk in'
qtiestiolf,~,d#ld,b~;L~upport~dwas that:~~ctionS ofth'e
'Limit*ti9~.;ActitseIf.contemplates
that ,it may be'
extende:cr~1o\6therapplicationsthan those 'emJme;;·

.
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·pY·tiY fttn~4
.i:W~ll~;;, J..~

in

~i

~pte§crib~~l in th~ LirnHaJiQI} A,. ct;
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for default :iIi conseqti~~'~@
appellant ,to ,deposit~;
preparatio11>,,'of 'a ,papel,#;,

1930

.~- :-:....-.;.~

- .' - >-~ ••,

, it was tiine-barredurtdeF'~:Aitide,

168" ofthe'Limitdi '

pros:e¢~#~n.uncler theCbdeof -Civil,' Procedure, and,
an:': al(~~?ati~~:, --£o,r "f;es~9~at!op, of, the appeal may
possil11~ 'De, regarded as ,a:n:application unqer sect~on
.55:8\6,f'~:the>Code.:' But :finally they said (po 347):::"
"'/Qri;h~aririg; thispolntfully argued and after full consideration'

we;hav~¢owe'totfie conclusion that this application should be
re~~b:l~~~~~-;.~i~::§rre;J;eI~ule17 ,.ofthe, Rules'. of this, Court rather
thari:Qri-:t~;:ilitdeti:s't~btiOri5$8._"Taking it as such we are ofopmion
.". ,·~,~··,;:'.:~:·~>~·t,·~:7.!,?::.:.~~;,.:.K;,/,,:~~~::~;'7: :,.,:.,-,:.:~.-.:~~~.'''':;-': .. ".' '. _ .
.'
_
- ", ,:
th.i\tr·iti'~i~jJJ.~Pd!j,~i~d~i.~~Jaw of limitation, which does riot

'a:p*~~:~~~i~~_ll~~~ic~~fi'&!lg~';'"

,',; '" ," ",' , ' ,

·:<N,<:>:·;"·:oth~r':reasoris·were giver).

for their decision
:and:f6r"th~freason I dono! think if is a decision
'·:wl1ibI1.rJi.~sfbe"follbwed"by this Court. "It does not
.." ..
,',

Code :~(¢ivil.Procedute; that itis<i"rul~ of ,~ nature

::~~\~;1~~~t~~:f;~h~f\~~5.~h,~{~&~:~~:Jf;

. :[V6L.·:YHt
Oil.
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;"

1'h~.¢l:irrttii<ltive .effecfpmdueedon ;my mind by
the··-t:~ree;p~~~ge~ijrom the:Statute is, that, as . far'

~i~~.tet~~!;:l~~tf;~;t~:~reA~~·.·

tS·e.·,P~tl~Qp:of.]imitation laid down'in Rule 9.of.

th:e~I:Jiintl.a,tionAd.''.

.. "

,
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'. ;l?ench were in substanti~l ~greeinepf wah"that
.'i-:I,~~ld, J~ (as-he then was) appearin~.~t.p~~~,':7690f

, i'.,!:;} :'i;;;S'.,;;K:':;itij;L'RW;X~'<;;::,f,i,{xH:'il~~~i2~#*.;~9,~':-:~~~i~x({r::i'd.!i~

.• '~;. .
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:;a~pell~~fstatherWhO was the eldest sdnbMth:~.'
(had notthe status of ail "orasa'."

..

:~st:'chil'cl(though a .. daughter) ftllpll~a.
slaid;clown in the head. note
the ,

of

,~t:~~~c~:~TeZl~~ ;~~s~~~rZ~?!~'

iitso

far seems to

;be that an 'eldest ·8hilcf

~~';h1{iy be) .on fulfilHrlg the three' requIiJ:.:
"n;~ttains
the"
"Status
of or-asa"and:
thus'
"';."
, '
' . ' .....
.

.(':1in.~hepr6perty Of the. parents,;a!id'
'i~~fh': :ofthe."orasa, whether son 'Qf
~li{lateh 'of the orasii ate entitled,to

Bf~~fu~nt.

.~.

..

. ..-",\:

[VO£~
.

YII.I
~~:

18"

favour th6 .viewlhat an eldest daughter-iIi-Sheha
.case is entitled to aone.:fourth. share ill sllch:proper,ty.
11he Man1.lgyeDhammathats however,tQWl1ish'hvhell

:; <.,j.:-.I,.<".
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.' ~~~;::¥fi~~~~id¥tg~:et~:d D~~:~~:~~t,r~~;~gt~;i~J~-

eldBst.·<hiughte~ 'cannot claim' quarter of .the estate..

frOm-her' .!TI()ther even though the latter' marries::
again;': _.: . . . '
.Wffe-tiI~lptltyoftheDhaml'natlJats however support'
thecl~tfri:<btslich'a- ch~~~to a quarter., share:. and it
. ma:Y:-~l§Q.:be·argued thaicthe Manugye .on· t4~spoint
. is·am,biguol1s.Moreover the'. modern tendency in

.

"whiie-~n.4if~#.~iz·4s6~ cannotclaiIJ.l aone"fourth share oftpe:

properfy;joi~tly'acqWi,~cl/)Yhis

parents merely by reasqh, o~ .his
mother's~ deatb, 'th-~!fe~ITiatl'iageo£his-f~ther ~ives·him a' righ t. to'-

claim'Jbe0ne-fb~iah;har~whit1i he would not 1J.aveif his father'

:r~~!t~t~~~;l~iI~~~~:t·s~~~:i. Jk~rVi~t
(1)·.••

:!;.~-~·~~·!:!.}:i~[t~?~t4.~~~~ .•-iJ?t'i.t·B.t~:.~,~_~z~:~~~)··.199.--··-

40L

~i~:_L :~A";;~~~~:,~ij:~

.",.' jf)i~rp'~rents' rhatriage upon the re~a,rriage-6f

:hei::triothe'r~

.

..

~-:IM:i~-?s.iid . "how~'y~r . (and this' was the vi~wheld

by·:'t~~)",lefErlledA<fditional. District Judge), that .iIl
vie.w.~t>f·_;the·-faet"~hat a male child had been-born'
:e~~~i~t{~~~iriMa.Hla Yin the c1~im of the lattBtll1trsf
P~-'(!:~f¢.:~t:yd.. Two other points:oMso require consider'::·

~lIl~I~~~;~Jt~:~!~~~i:
ilrlllj#~fi~\~;~tiffj~r~~ifl
possible the dates

of them:ateri~~

evia~n;C,e<·of.the firstres.porident the

first·b6fh·'}hHd:'

as<:'~r:~!P':;~sJar~as

r!l~ii;~::~~:I!~;!i~iiJr,

~~'~~~"·.~f\.jYfi:~~~~~~TS;
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i::a,j¢i{ .and ?

f~~t~;

,-i

';j,,~'~~~~:l~~Ei:i~r~\t~~=iJ~d~~

,. Held, that if the first born child d,ies'l)1ifote"a:ttajrliul'
cQ{inajority, the eldest child who attairisthe·~g&·~t~\i~t.

rI~lbi~e1~ed~~:~~::~o~::a~l.ce of the4the,or~;'~<
.,/"i'Held,

also, that foran

orasa· to.qualifYforhis:$,t:!e_ci~l,rights,.

.al3; hewn!> not the. eldest b('1til emIIi. In :the . ca:s~ej.';p'r!,;;Tu.n;
TUIl (l90:l-), 2, Lower Burma RuliiJgsJi"2Q2~:~a.t,pag~

NyaiJig,v. Ba

~94,thefol1owing principles were ehunciated: . "Tfl~'I~lde'~t;1:furJi!'
son is the orasaby right; bLlt he does not att1hl'~';ti~f8ciI1iPlete
~tatus as such till he attains his majority, and JJ~9Qjji.es.f).t.to,
~ssJ.im~ his. father's duties and responsibi1itieR;~hd·t~~~~&i~tiriJhe
~G9uisition of maingement of the family estat~.:)f.:~e'§t~$:;~:~f9re·
l1~,attains his mJjority, or if he is incompete~~tq!j£111fiij~l:l'~;b6ve
, .... ' . Qn."s, then his next younger broth~r;'··~tlbi~Jf::tcrthe\s:
611S, succeeds to his position as~r#s47';.~f,.hb~ve\T¢r,
;Qnattains his majority and fulfils th~,pt.~~.ctib¢.d·c()nditi

~::~~i~f~rt~:r££:~~:n~~l~~~~t(St;!

lforasi.t'to be attained it is'~otii1~H'ci'$es;:i&6essarYf()r
1

:~'$~~;~i~~~t~:;~~~;l{!f~~::7nlli~

e:
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casestip~gtt~thci-·Vi&.W that the fact th.atth~te wasiIj:.
eldercbrfct{iC' soii);who predeceased his father and.
di~~:~ir-,'iflf.dirtY·d.bes· not prev~nt the next bornchiid,'(e'v~ti,:;5Jt:.:i..-datighter), from attaining the status of.·
·:feclft¥i~~f?;~ttisg;.,.·.·
"'ed Judge went on to say at page. 574 of
.'; ">:;-~",:",,,",~Xt~H(Ieti'cy 6t judicial decisions' of recent

years

has

'beeii':'t6':';pt~d~the'sexes on a status of absolute equality with·

t~jUf{r.:t6•. :th¢itdaiil1s0f inheiitance in the estate of their
d'~'d¢!.~&ttPi.fciit~;&fidwe know of no arithocity in the Dhammathats

fut1A;{~~\\rthiit,if'. the eldest born child is a daughtet"anadies
in '~~$Y:,·'ilo\:ither
child can athin the shtus of an orasa."
-.
..
.
".

"_."

:,-,'.

4;06

.;:",:::"

,~
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'-~:'. :.. ~.~.'

·"ilJ.l6·'~~

..

~<

.

...,..:.:
u ."",-,-.
.
_-.<... ...::. ',<.:'«1)pon .the htst pointy 'since . the decisiori' ·in the
>,2 Kirkwood . case,if cannot be argyed that the right to
':a one-fourth on .the death of'a . . parerit IS' not':a
vested rjght. Itdep~nds .' only "upb'n 'the"aitiin!w~nt
of the status of orasa, and when t~sis?~ttalhed~the
right becomes vested.' I call see no_d:i~tfu.¢tioli~ be. tween such a case and a case li:k:eth¢ -pre'~~tit\w4ere.
the' .right arises' on the, remarriage. . .. ' ',\(? :;\i,:..... .
Upon the question of parfiti'on, atcordhigJb.· the
,evidence of Ma. Kya Gaiilg, there was areqiiest by
··Ma .Hla _Yin and IViaurig :Kyin';' thefirstappemmt,
: {for: a partition), ·and she agreed. Shesays~-a.(l··agfee. nient was prepared, and she and all her·SUF.v~ving
. children signed . it. .. According to her, ,a, partition
'subsequently took place in the. presence ~.ofelders
and three witnesses, D.Ws. 2, 3 and~:dogive. some
..evidence-supporting her co4,tention..r, observe,"'
however, that on page '104ofth~ recon!{U:Kyaw;.:
, D.W. 1,' uSes these words,:-" There was. tlo~:partitioil':.
yet though lugyis had allotted themthe1r,shares.'!':
It is quite, clear moreovert'hat' aqltarrd took
place between Maung , Kyin, tl1e, fir#';::j.ppellant,
lind his wife and moreover ther~>WC\s".cLear1y
.some dispute about a safe" partof:fhe:-,propetty to
be partitioned., D.W. 2, Maung-Tha~ngr also made
" use' of this. expression in . the' course' 'of his .,evidellce: .
,~, An the lands' which we were' to divide' are still
".with 1st defendant." The matter· does not rest hdie .
however foi" D.W~ 4, U TokSau, saysth,at upon Maung ,
]{yin claiming, the, saf(;lr the 1st defeng~nt said ,that
itcould notbt}4\t,giv~n.,Ma·::tIla,Xiti then saidthat
,;'~'h~':l~ol1ld n:9t· ta1}e,n1e,:,er~~,~:Y'.':,~~W4}ph., the m'"other

0T'1'tR;(':

.':,~VJ..J..':.

vv""'~v
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,~~~w~;~:::d~~1i\~rl~sJ:t~ifetb~~1··ilf~~""·
of
Maunf~Kyin·· cb'urSedenles the fad.of partitiori:a~d .. f!r~7hK!A .
.there seems tbbe'·I.1o,doubt that .the property is ·stiir G p<(3;
.with t1!e first defeitdant. Upon the evidence': as· . ();,.;;r~.J.'
st~ted 1" all). . asked lQ holci. that a .partition did
.jn .fac,tfak;e place .and I agree .therefore withth~
~•e:.,,;.o~.
.
the learned '., Additional' District Judge lIpOn

not

'f~;pomt..

i!f'

. '. :'UPon .' the whole case, holding as I do that the
appellants have established their' right to .quarter
.shar~'iItJheestate of the mother of. MaHla Yin
upqnhef remarriage, .this appeal must . succeed;
,There.willbe a decreedecIaringthat
the .appellants
.
~r~ .'entitled to :theqtiarter share in the estate as
.:daimed., a~d fora partition and for an" account of
the ·...moyeaple .' .and, immoveable properties claimed,
which!ilrfl ,now in. the hands of the defendants or. any
'of' them. . The. case: will. be remitted to the District
;C~u.r.tiri6rder ,that thene.cessary. orders may be passed
'"giving effect to this decree. The respondents Nos. :1
}to 4 whO alone seem tohav-e contested the appellants'
'da.irn: .' thrq4ghout· must pay the cost of the latter
'bQthh~:r~\;aiid:in
:.the·court below.
. '

.

.'

..

;

..::#,.

. . <B~OWN:J... I agree in the order proposed.

..

>

~. lagret( t4at~in view, of'recentdecisions it must
;now be hel4'f6'-a( :~,f.a ,Hla Yin w~s on her mother's

.remarria:geentitred : tq .' claim a quarter share of ~q.e
joiJlt'esfate 'of her~otherand her deceased father..'
·.TJledaim:of thedufatha on temarriag~ of the surviv.:
:ihg' parent' was ful1y,' discussed.' in the' case:' ~f Maung
Shwe Y1iJet·anclc,otfie:rsv.M:aung Tun -$h~n (i). It
: \V~s t~er~.:,,~e1d·~hat~~iie 3:naur(dha~on cannot CIaifi.l
,.~ ,Qp.e:-fQV-rtlJ..,s.h~re, oC the.propGrtyj9 iriUY: acquired by
,

'.

u'

.'

-

·.(1)(11·... L.II:R,

p:" 199) : . . .;"

--.'-.-'.

'~8·•.;~;~~.:,:'t;.

tV-O'L,'Vln

>l.t~~;

~~e;~!::n~
f4p1t-,. ha1v1l'1f

hIS

.;1i~t~ttt.casewas
........ ;tt~·"'$n~ifig -that

1;bti¢s(l;~e fu[ewDllld·· apply in rt!)fl·1~~~F~t-;ada~ghter.
.'~\fit,at;page212of his judgment, M~lt{ft;Jh-;eXpressly
~estions :the correctness of the de~i!sf(')ti;:i~,~l't¢. .'
of Mi The d v. Mi Swe (l).. In theSse()f~~itti~:f1Po
-Kin : and one v. ,Maung Tun, Yi1Zand;Jtwo~~)··Jt1i~.'~-€Iaiin
again was made on behalf of a'son;·. Bllti#]~~e~gU
0f .his judgment in that Case Heald, J.,reriia:rl{$"~·:;~1-~m
of opinion that it should be taken .. -ast~e/rol~}of
&imese Buddhist Law not only that theetk1~st'C'1ifldl;
if he 'or, she has not ,alre~dy taken a qtciVt~r'share ·of.
;' the jointestateas'(J)uratha,. becornese~ti.tl~ti~Q-a·
quarter share of that estate 'on. the. ,rei:I1a;fpi:ig~n£ the
surviving .parent, but alsothat the ch:ild1i~ni:'qttIerthan
,the :eldest' cbiM, similarly:become :entitled to a:q'ttl'arter
:shtrrc in the joint estate on the remamttge':'of, '~he .
a3uTviving p~rent." . HisJohehoted that;;j'tl;,:this~se
on the r-emarriage the child who dairn~'~'fi'quart:eT
.share' was· still' a minor. 'These two ;Ga'ses:~b;eT41; •dearly'"
to establish the right of the eldest soft jfiilso the
eldest child to 'claim a quarter shareon . retriarriage of
the surViving parent, 'and' in order t9,,~'establish. this
'Claim it'is not necessary, for the cla:rrtffft tQ''sn't)'w that
neW'as technically 'the auratha intite:;~~~tise:fftat he
was, able to 'fill the place of hisdeie~~¢~'p#r:~rrL! '
, ... 'The genera:I:4:endency'is tothe~qu~litY,6fthe 'se1xes
'in the matter ofinherita.nce 1 anqal'tnQl1gh inbb'fh these
:iwocases the claim was made by. a,stmthere::l.t~ dear
,,indica-tiopsin the latter.ca,se'a:tal1Y 'r,8-~e th-G!~'£neollinion
'-ofl:he le'£imedJ~dges'wbo dec~ded . t1fat;c:~.~>was fhat
:-

..."

(~i·I.t~:;4~aii. p. '~07.

~:; _,~·._.;'··,o--:

.~:'.

4{l9'

ef~;,-ti~'

tQ~l;:N"~;;'~:l~Yiwl)J~(;l

,a» eldJll' bio~h~er who
"i~f~~~f(~~~,~~~,~ie¢t' her' GIaim.",

<'·'~;i ,;,k" _. Q~IGQlAIBefore' My,.
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OF "TH;E, INr;IAN'

' ,""NIES ACT, 1913..,

CompanieS; Ati'(VH of 1913).

die~

C,Q11I?A;.
,;:

'fum 16;

Sutions 270, 271- Unregistered cemJ)a,ny~

,'Wi.ndi.1ig u,P.'~ycoil-ft, 'lII~t!t:e.11 pprmis#bte." ijcompqny Wrniists ot not 'more

, thtitJse'l!e~,n1,emb.e"s,

,

"

'

' '

the c9.urt m;lY undeqe<:tjon PI of the CQmparijes,
, 'Adj·ord¢f.t:l1e'win4i~g'up ofat!-: unregistered company, even if it is cOQlpqsedj
at the:lil!tte:':t>f3the;application for its winding up, of notmolie than: seven
-lle!4,'a@r~ngly th~t

··~#iPi~J;tf~~~~i~~${<./~i;'_;,.. . .

'. .

.'.

}f;.W'S·'Co~~(fg# {1.~9.~l, 1

.'

G4, 6fJ~..,..reterre.d.

,'y

ff:?

,'.. :.,
:,,'

, ""clhr-~:~h(f lJbse for the petitioner.
"B,iirjotjee;for
the respondent company.
.
..
'

".".

.

,9;Q~,¢IR~~, Jt.::=-Tpi~,is an application

en the· part

of tn6'Ad~Jlistnib)l!\.:G<}ner-al(If Burma to, wind: up a
.private ,,¢9Ac~tn..kI1o~ as. Wor Lee: Lone' &: Cb; ,l1nd~r'
'~ec~ion2Z1,()f th'e ,Ill-dian Cofupanies, Ad, ,1913~,
"'"

?!lIt~~1!!~;t~~a~§!~ii
~-~:{;·~;);~~~.£iYil·~~~~~~~'·~~)~§_6(~8#·i.\;c';i~J;f .'

:.,:;'l~jo'
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O~:'t~':constrlictionof section 271;iri:1Iiis,:~onhection.
THi:~jectbrslho~ever, Ci.d ceitaiIl E;ig)JS~'<1.~:Q~~~~ns,
fi6tably.:the qise"of Bowling ·'and· Well;Jj1s· ·Cd1f:!lqct "('1).
Which held thatund({r·sec-tioil·19-98fth~t,·~tfgli~h'Act .
of 1862 an.unregist-eredcompanycould not beW911nd
'" tip unless there were ~even~:~e~bers of the: c6'mpa1)y at
· least/The English Act 6(1'862 has given' place to the'
· En6lishCompanie,s Act of J908-..from which the Indian .
'Act ap.pears t.o be ~19sely c(jpied.' The gia~eriM :worsls~
d~~lihg~lth this, gu~sti~~)h se~tiQ~: '27.1. pf.{he; :Intli~ti: .
Act are shall include any partnership, associationot
'{;.Qm.pany ~qnsisting of rri()re than' s,evenmembers/'... ,
.,'.: ithinkthatihe English .ailthorities '. haveta:keh a
somewhaLnarrow view of the language app1ic:able to
unregistered companies;.' In my opinion·:the·~pfds
. . . ';':sb.all.ineiud e ·n' indicate that
there are other-concerns'
.
.
to he dealt with by the section, of the sanie . riahire
as the companies' e:kactly designated~' H,-Jore1{~tnple.
to take a paralleL-case,' some one said: ".J iDeten,d.'!o
· found a thOl;.Ql,lgJ;1bred, stud . which .• ' wii!,: iAdu~e . a
· number of Ain~rican thorollghbred' Qrood mares',,· it
wouldiridicate 'in the' ordinary cons tr-u e.tiofl :of'latiguage .
that 'the 'stud would consist'of other thofDughbre¢l
horses. as':weit ." :.L think. fhaL· this·. isthe~ . . :broacl' ,way
. O'ccinstfu'e'the-intenhon:oCthe Act
.'
.
:: .Ip. my' opinion ~the .l<m·guagedoes., not'iudi cate,
'\Vhe~r~: thewQrds ."shall inch!~e "areus:dj:.,t;_;~pl~ed
. addltIon.ot thee ,extra words:}~.sball mean ana:r,,\makmg
the:'.set~i0n read"":' shaUuiean~nd'ShalL in~lude/' ,;EOf
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petItion a,s to the merits, I 'order ' this,
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proof oj, necCssai:y, 'for. divorce; '.
' '; /".';"e;.;ctp,t when it isbymutuQl consent."
'
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.'i;~~-'
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He1d, thatulldetthe personaJlaw oft\1e Burman Buddhist, divorce at the
instance o6eparty to the marriage' werely for caprice and without proof of

of

somelllattimonial fault is ,not permissible., even it the party desiring the divorce '
is prepared to surrender his or her share qf the joint property and to pay
',:,""" ," ',"
'
,.. '
: " ' ',,'
, ,
"kobo.'"

'Ma·H1llon v, M'auIIg Tin Kauk,'! Ran:722; Ma Thein Mya\v. Mazmg. Tun'
HZa,1iL.B'.R.385; Ma Thein Nwev. Ma~ngKha.7,Ran:4S(;;MaullgHnmn'
Taw v, Ma PUla, 8;J 25~; AJaungPe'v. Lon Ma Gale, 6L.B.R. 18: Mating Sci1i:

~~;~lt,1~~l~¥:;,""gS,'MI"'

M.r•.

S.J "I
610;

Kin

L., •

,Sanydl' for 'the ,appellant.. '

"', ~PAG~,t.J.~: This' ca~e., riises'a, qu'estiQ~ of general:

intere~¥,~hd'irhportance, naineiy, whetl1er, a suitfq£

restifHft~~ .o(~()1ijllgal rights lies in respect, qf a
matri£g~·.Bdween Butman, Buddhists? , , , " ',,'
,The:m~terial' facts!'ii'ewit'hin a, na:i-row, compass:
th~ P~~i~s'hav~b6en" trI:arried ,.abo~l'Ji" years;',
arid'Jive@>JlapPlly togeihe.r at' pegu. ,,' 'Thet,~arethree'
chi~~~~#;_t',t~~: ..~*rr~agi'; .. ;p:,()~e . !i~mt::ag?,,~h~'
pehhqner·-l~ft',Regu." and 'came to R~ngoon,.Whe:re'he
..
. . ." " - ' ,

":"-:-"'--
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.
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~..

'

,
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~

-'-,,-,-

~-:,,;

June18~

Btletdhi~tLaw~Di~o;;teLMatrimotlial'iJffence,
,
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()ri~~;1;;~~7~~f~~;f1~:;~9~·~#l~~;d~:i1':0'~~~~:;lh.
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~if41
brought ~botit 'py V:ar~ou.i
a~e m~ci~ {r(int '1~~t$~w'liil
~en

'Th~

~:~j:=t~Q~·:~m

·q~~t~~a.t~t?h:·;ts

first question ' that' falls,' for,
" whdher the ground upbn Whi~h GunHffeJl~,·}jaSecr~.his
decision can be supported in law.
,,-.:','5 '. "
,Now, I ie~pectfuUy .~gree with tp~.,]~~rpe4~J#4ge
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~6i#ia~f .sq Ibngas it s~b~is~, .

;aut is op,e. of
.~Jp~a:B:Urmes.e Buddhistm~rriage el'ltitJ;pd to

·itllJti~ii:2?~~;:E~T~~!~::~

6fa:IIi~fiI~()nial :offooce? In my opinion he is not}
;'fh~C?ri~!ctillg'views on this sublect are dearly;

··:::'~~'~~;.~t?J~i~
otl····.th¢'6th~f.!.···I have,' however, considered alLtpe'

~~,~~~ID9e.:~~dwdJiQ!Iltthe cqn~e.nt ·of th~,
patt~,~::~·._,:~-rQ<9f>0f:--sOme'miltrimonia} offen.c¢:·'·;
[:-. ".: ..--.'
.
..,
~

",

.

(1)

'.'~.."
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:'Y;t'he wif~ does nob

PAG';~ i~;~t:'j~~=7h~~:;~:~f:u1}o~~r1t~ly~~!~E~?~
.•...

asitte:what the king may hav'e gi\r~ir~(this'patty), '\Vith"c16thes or

0f~t~hk::;1:eg:;t~~~:~irig~::~f~:;~~:~kKaftr~t~~~:a~~r:~~

,
lettheP.artYw;ho'does not wish to s,¢parateb.aile" the"\Vh~Ie~a:nd
lettheotlier
p~rty
"pay
allIawexpenses.
If th~r~ai;edebtsithe
'C""
,
'
"
".
, ' ,,'
_ ',"', '".'
,,'
",-, _ ' ,
party wishing to separate must pay them.,H:therearl(no debts'
:i~d no:brope~tY'givenby the kIng, jet eachtak~' what tbe}'~re
erititle'd to; aJ;ld let the' party wishing Josepatate~pay fh~p~ice (of
lUs ~r'herbody) ateo'rding to theirdass ta,'the'other; 'This'is the
law when there is nb fault on either side,andwhe±lohe'wishes ,to.-'
~parate,','.
,',.' "
."
.... ' "
,
.:.'~':

':' But .the meanmgof the word "k~masat ';"\ts not'
;~lear; an<~ the passage is, somewhat· obsctl1~e·;ro,()r~:Over;.,
!;there.. are . other pass~ges 'inth~ ,ph9mm;a.tlidfs.,·;wbich
would appear ~o leadJo, a different, ~ c,Ondilsi~~,:<i:I)(Lr
ani, not pers~flded that divorce wo:~. pepnitte(l'Iner:ely,
for,a\ypiIn even in, allele,nt. days when the Bu:rroans
.had' sc~r~e1y emerged from, . a. ~ta,te' of,$ociety.a~itl· tQ
barbarism. .
.
.' . .
; ."
D, May Oung" sometirpe a,Judg~qft.hi~;:High
Cop!'"!} 'suggests an explaJ?at~gp::,;~f t.he· :¢(.lttet~~his,
work o.D- Buddhist Law(1919~'editi.on;atpage 76):.',

.,,;,; In:·th~ o'iden time, ~ divorce;~hich meant the disintegrati6n
'.qf"a ho~sehoid,ni~st h~vebeen a~e~'ent of . con:,sideiii~~ejm:P6r~'
'tance in theviliageIife,~rid the rigbtsand. wf.Qngsotth~ p~rHes
'wclll1d be fi-~eIy discussed by thecbmrhunit~~ '~'., " ···>~'Bu{if,in
·~pifeof counsels to the contrary, a husband Or" 'wife'petsi'stedin
: deri1aridi¥g~ separation withoutbeing1ti a,-PQsitionlbpbiht to·any
grav:e 'd~feliction on the qther side; •the'~Iders;w'6ul(lbepOwer1ess
'{Q .p!:~\r~iUi,9c:b.ex,fromJeaving-tb.e hQuse_._~~d. abq,lla.o.niJJg~,aU

·····~4~1t~'~k~~~~~~~J~~~\i~(~~1tr::~1~'~~::
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reason, howe~~r fllnisy, :s.omereal Orjmagitled~f~~llllce"~liich,
however; would" not I~~ cOllsidereda sUl£ciei1tcauseTeq~iting" MAriNG
K\."w;;:·
action on .the partof~'dders.persuasion .being in . vain., the
". ·tl.
latter would ;egaJ:dtl{~:inafteras ~nebf sheerpervefsitY1l4iffirent MAKYlN.
thim!~AIlcaprice:
. ' . . '" .
'.' ," c

. '. ~hieit.appearstobe.a. strangedoetri~~·t~atf~e" P.1GE, c.}.'
inflldion ofapenalty for the commission of:~n.::act
. i~Yolves thesanetionand validation of that aet;b1.lt,
whatev.ermay hC:l.v~been the legal position in ages)ong
past, .lam sC:l.tisfi~4·.tba~ .under the personal laV{ ofthe
Burman ~tlddhists as it obtains tod?y divorGe' attlle
inst.~hse or'one.party to the marriage mere1yJorcaprice
and,', withol,ltprooLof some matrimonial' fauit is not
p~rmissibl.e,evenifthe .party desiring the divorce is
pre.pa·re~ltosurr~Ilder his or h~r share of .the joint property,ind.t()p~y "kobo" (" price oft"he body").
. :H~::lld,1.,in1l1aHmol1 v. Maung Tin Kau.k (1) at page
749,
that:-.
'. "....
.."
:' "
"". P6*nkout
";
.:....
. . . . ....
.

The proyisions of the Burmese Buddhist Law as to the
paymen(o{ aBneor'''bodyprice'' on divorce have long been
obsolete; and: if.eitherparty can daimdivorcewithout alleging
miscondus:tpn the part.of. the other, the result· .would' seelll to he
tbatJit'e~~rYcaseJ¢here:divorceis claimed ·adecree·must·be
giveri~th~isi\fI~t';{heapplicatioti'tothe.ColIrts is a mere formality,. '
thatif'fliere:is :;'pfaper.ty6f . the marriage the husband can get a
decr.ee· for divo~ceagaiIist' theu'ife and "leave. her tosuefot the
_:property,:a'nd thitifther:e is' no ptoper.tY'either.partycan _divor'ct!
the other at any: time'without'perlalty:" , .

, Loss:ofproperty; indeed, may result fiom:a divorce;
butthe'sllrrertder" ofth e joint· property;:in iI)J:y >opinion;
will nofirl,Hs-eff'entitl'e aparty to . a:§t1Ii1ie~e->Biiddhist
marriage' to ptit an' enclio it. A"s;the Privy Council'
poirited'Ouf"in·Maung-Pe··v; Lon'Ma .Gate (2) .:-.... .
.(~

<

-.. . '

'.-

'

'.'

.

'. ~~.e,cal.Iseofaction for t~e'divorc~,.was;t~e m,isco~~uct of
tnewife,'buf'fuecause' of ·ac.tion fortlJ.~partitioil :was the 'divorce
of' the"\Vif~':fqutide<10Iit~at'Iiiisco~d~tt'Thep~rtitioIi"nraY;no

d6ujjt,·:~Itt::;~;:rfiief.·Jo~~::~~=o~8lh~iJtt9~tti"~;

'>:f'{:TV0t;~

VBl

,:i~~
:J,

p:::1f
.~~r:t~~;i::~andate

and·· iQlentio~Jlth~I.~-

~g~yerjsOQSCU1e, r agree'withU M~y<·b!ingth~t"the
{Yt~s~nt' cqstQms are. ~ safergpide, thiri'thel!ttl~'~lloWh

:~;~:~~~:nE;:~;B5i.'I~·

, Q:§v.~f,;her.Wd.,.Q£ an.. (J,#fl-rt4 div:orce beit1g;IJlQ~~jt~bt~J)~~

i;"l!~
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p()iti~·6£ view."E~pel"i~re gained since then p6ifit§'t6th~~~~e
:result; there .iSfib su¢h custom among Burman Buddhisfs;ieith~r.
inLower orl.T~p~rBurma, and, where partiescannotaRree'~();a
divorce,the~en~r-itl vi.ew is that it cannot be effected unless $Ome
, ta~lt'js'~~§#:~itoe~ist. "
. ''' •• , " ".,_,•••, '.•
·.AniJStl{~~,a;ffrnon v. Maung Tin Kauk (1) atpag,e
~48,;':~ci~~j{I;,'¥?ds :-'

,

,

'.'-"

"~.M§ex~erience,for what it is worth, points to the same state ,

6ffacts.,':t~lia-Vebeen ,dealing as Judge with ',cases of di'r0rce
trnd~f'>:eutin,'e'$e_J~uddhist Law for nearly 25 yeats; I have"s:penL.
se'\Y~r~l*~l'Sip:the;Court 'qfthe Judiciw Commissioner of Upper
~~~~~~iS~~€t'_~t~arsin thiSCou~ first as the Chief C~uri:of
Low~r2-I~u:t~a,alinowas the HIgh Court. for the whore of
Bu~ma;kt1.dlbave, neVer till now dealt with a case in whiCh a
ClaiIl1f;Cr~VorCewithout fault was made. "

• ,:l\.fie'fi:p¢JJl1~,lng, the mat~rial~'texts, t ext-books and
auth.b#~i,¢~,-~.·a:irlclearly of opinion that a divorce is not
pet~~~i~l§;::~~.fl1ewilland pleasure of one party to ,a
;tBUWi~s~;;.~1J~ahist m~rriage without proofofa
ll1atrim.o!li.a1~f:fence.

.. Il{i()!t.ttlieretore, that a .suit for .restitution of
cOl1j~gaiiightsli~ in respect of a subsisting.Bunllese
Buddhist marriage. .[Nga Nwe v Mi Su il1a·(2),Maung
Se:inv[(inThet Gyt (3) and Ma Thein- Nwe v ·Maung
Kha"(4).]-.>
;, '.
'..
'./ .
. . To>holclotherwisewould strain to bie~kingpoint
.. thego~sa,merrt~read w~ich. binds together the parties
to a :'Burmese' Bu~clbist marriage. I decline to;,:&\_
assist in
.. ",_.'.Ar..•• , : ' :

{If'i Ran; 7#.. .
·;J§,;(7)51.,391.<

-

(3).2 U.B;R;, 5.
{4j7Ean.,451.

i'<f~Stifutf@~,of conjugaJrights should be'passed in,fcivour

()fthep~titioriei-in the presentdJ,se~,11l-'myopitiionit
'shoul<inQ,t.. It appears, not only from the evidence of
'thetespotrdent but alsD £fom ,theadmi~s~on ':·of the
'petitioner himself, that since hehas'cometo'Rangoon
he has been c~msorting and livingwijhaiio'theiwol11~fl
whom he -states' that h.ehas madeh'islesseiWi.fe:, I am
<of .opib.ion, ill the circumstances of'th.ept~etltcase,
, fhal the respondent had reasonablecau~,e'f9r:ref1;lsiJ:Ig
,t()rc~tllm to her husband, arid that the, C6urt.ollgbr~dt
tC.lc()IIlpeLthepetitioner'sfirs(wifei whoisthemotlier'
'o(his three children, to' resume -cohabitation:I:';:h;,fhe'
petitioneragainsL her will, or to pas'f"inf~'Y8~;.:~\6Hhe
petitioner a decree for restitution of conjllgaf tigIits~'<
With all due ,respect I feel mysClflJoul14:l:iJhold
'that the groulld llPOri which the l~arned' hl'afllidge
based his judgment is not in accordance wtthlaw; but
for the'reasons that I have stated I am of opinion th~t
the suit was rightly dismissed.
" ",'
"-IIl
The appeal is' dismissed, .and· as"
appearance
by the respondent there Wili,",c"
, *
to costs.
.~,.

'; 'DAS,

J.-Iagree.-
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Pr.estdency-ToilJ'nS 1tiS6lveTTCY Act (Voj 1920) ,S~ction4 7-:MtltUdl dea'li'ngs between
insolvent 'ani creditor~iaim of set-off by a persO'Il, who" becomes creditor
of insoliie;'t,subsequen~to adjlldication.f~i" "
Thedefend~ntswhowere,the judgment-debtors of an i~;bi,,~~~t.represented
~' i,n these proceedings. by the Official Assignee. claim to set-off against -their
liabilities.a,;decre~agii:~nst the Official Assignee representing the insolvent, of ,
which dC(:ree::theywereassignees for very much less than its face value.
., Held;that:_;j;ri()j~d~~ent~ebtor Of ~n ins()lven t ca~ place himselfiriamore '.
favour'~t>ie.posipol'vis a~is, his tellowdebtors by purchasing after' adjudication
theliabiIities'ofthe <insolvent and then setting off his rights thus procured
~gaitist!ljis'origina:rdebtto theinsoivent's estate.,
.
'Dicksonv.Evans,~~"Revis·eciRe~rts 119; In reD~intray (1900) 1 Q.B.D. 346;
inr.eMfi..ali:tramw~Ys . Coy.2S cit, D. 57; Radha Kishan v. GcilJgaRam Radha
kis!lc~~{¥oL49.page 176-referred to.,

,. ,' .fiYlr·: 'f6;the'plaintiff.

,
'feejeebhoy Jar the defendant.

CUNI.IFFEi

J.-This

matter . has been placed
bef()r¢)~~~ 'qy, the Registrar at the r~quest of counsel.
The inaleI1al' facts .may be .stated quite "briefly.
-r'heOfficial Assignee, the plaintiff and decree-holder
here, stand~n' the shoes of .' one M. E.. Moolla, an
ih~olv'e'nt.;:As<-reptesentiIl}5 M: K Moolla, he obtained
a decree against one Maung Chit Maung, a benefi- ,
ciary.:'tmder . JheLestate of the late Maung. Ohn' .'
Glftile.·:,~1h~estate\ is iIi the hands of defendaIlts, .'
whoare:t.he.tfuste~s thereof. On an application f()r
payment hy the Official Assignee againstthe trostde$,
the IatterclaifI1ed:" a set-off against their debt to the .". :
. 'insolvent in ~heforin of their rights asassigt1eesbf<;~

~.~<,

·:CivilRegular.. }:o.271 of 1925.
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'::;~~~i~~i ~ndet this

~i~~e.t~
~~~:;'/ii,C~~~

~~~!

ariel the bilanceof tbeaccount. and rib lllore,,~hali he ctaiffi.~a6;"
p~id on'eitherside(respectiv~ly :

to

,',
' '_ ",
Provided that al'lerSbIf~hall n()t beelititl£ldubder:'fHts.s¢ctilbb.
claim the benefits bfanyset-trl'f aga.irtst
±lleii1"!;l~).:ttf;~t:·ari,;l~sQl~
_
_'. _
_ ' :.
." . ·r ;.: ...... __ "'. '"'.: _
.<f~.·-.:,

-:"-

.

"".-\.~:.",

.'

.. ~.:.:.~:;:~-.
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. statute, taken' as \ \Vhoie:tnafih~ p~9ce~\ir~ a4,dpted . < 1930
by , the. trusteeshe~: sh()tlid\,be<t~cogpised6~' '6F~~~AL
confirmed by the ·Court. .
:~. <'--":; ':.
: . . ASSIGNEE
.'
As far .-,-as I know' there is orily OJie reported MA ~.UT •
.··..·In~ian caSeIn this·rega:d... It,~~:;.f~'- decisi~ri.:9~~··th.~~;;CUK;;;E,].
. ChIef. C~'Qrt of the . PunJah- reported .a,t .. ~.~g~.Z6of:';
the B,p;t}Jab" ~~cord, Volume 49. . In tlia,!' case;: Radha.
Kishert v.' Ganga'Ram Radha'Kishen, a Bench' of the'
'. P~njab Chief Courlf()lioweci the. English prin,¥iples laid
'down iIi the very Qldc(l~e of. Dicksqn v.Evans (1),
a~d .the mote recent deGision in In reMilan TramwaysToy~ (2).Inthefirst of these two Cases Lord
Kenyon inAhecotirse of his judgment remarked: "it
"would,b~moslunjti$tilldeedif'
one .person, who ,happens
··:t.B·/~e'iI11ebterl. t6:~~9ther . •. at .,·the: t,ime.. of the bank'.. ruPtC)T".P;:,.~b.7;+a:iJt~r~~ ::>~,¢t:~perinitted .b)T any intrigue
ldit.iRseIL·and athlt

Ilm~!l

the'bankriip(:;go~ng aBbuCthecbuntry for,' the ..pur-

the

•

pose ofp~urchasing
b"ankrupt'.s:llotes after the
bankruptcy',"and then pretending' that .'. he was a'
creditor ·~tlh.e time of thebankruptey."
The~e Qbserv~tioi1s appear tome, to beparti..
cularly c,ogent to this case. I am of the opinion
that, the conduct of the trustees in purchasing
the :decree" which tliey claim to use as a set off
was' an h1.trigueand a fraud on the other .credi, .tots..'
""'1'he principle~' laid down ill the two English.
cases I have mentioriedwas followed in the' latter
,::

"",~..<;

:·'f Rtvised
31

Reports, 119.

(2) 25 Ch. D,.SSl.

':;422
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.
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.'.'iI.

. ,.

'. 'T.MA YAI'I'.

o(the'parties'are not toge. attired .by subseqJent .'
:-tran;~acfions. ;, L.ordSeibbinew~~ .. here refeiring \ Lt()~:
. th~rmutual .credit,-sedion of the English Bankn!jit2%'
Act; 186<J..Itis' true tha(theexpressloHs li ni.l1tuar,
cred.its,"'i ,mutual debts H and.','btheI"rhutual~ deal{ngs'~':>;
are"not' wholly reproduced in'section 47 ofthe'Pre1(it., ,
de~cy-'Towns 'insolvency A~t. They:' have . beeri.'
whittled down to' the . one 'expression,'" muht~l:"
~dealings ";' But in inyview theihtention oft-tii.
IndiariStatute is identkal withth~lritention of' fh~
;English Ad. .... : '. ' .
. '. "~': . : , ' C : '
. . It- seems to me £rom-, these afithorfu~.d MSQ'
. oil,pririciplesofequity that. no ju-dgm~nt-d¢hto{ciii .
be-permitted to place himself in a more fav01,lr~bie;-;
,:;position visa vis hisJellow debtors by p'urcha.sih.gaff~~
•adjudication the liabilities of .fhe . ·insolvent aria thert
setting off his rights thus'procured against his original ,
debt to the insolvent's estate. Recognition ofsllch
action would' cut across all the canons' of Jnsol~ency'
b~

.

..

,

The application for payment to ,the Qf6.ci~il Assigrie~.··
as the representative of M.E. Moo~la winaccord~9,tly
be allowed against. the <;lefendants.
.,",.' .. '"::/:£.'::
'I . shall' allow five gold'iJiohurs CQsts in" favdht" "tl
the Official Assignee. .
; .'. ::~~;!':'~
(1l (1900\1 Q.Bj);S46,

.

!~~~J:,r{:!~~,~!{!:~:~~~
: :.
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/: '~Pai:peT' Aj;plic~tion

jor ;eview.,.-Reuiiw n~ta continiuitionoj the~ppeal· :.. ". Fnheteitt Pi?Wers oj th~ Court~CivilProced1treCode (V oj 1908) sectiOn 1St ..
.~···>iIeld: that areviewapplicatiqnisnot ~ continuati~n of tlieappeaI. .
~. ·;·.Held,'thaftheCourts·iri·India.hav.e .no powers under section' iS1 of the
"::qiv!iPtocedu.re Code togr~nt leave't; prosecute procee~ngs injoT'ftIa pauperis:
':iri;eiises not provided for by the Code.
"
..'
... ;:;Held, accordingly,that an application for leave to prosecute a reviewot a
:"~e:v:ision in forma pa~peris is notcompetent
.'
····:·C,h.urn Doss ~. NittslUzily .Dossee, S Cal. lli9, Hukim ch'andB~dv.Kamai
animdstngh. 33CaI: 927: Nimda Kishore Singh v: Ram GolanSahn, 40' Cal:
· '95S';:-referredto;' ..... .
.
.
'
.

.,, !~. ~'~bertsOft;f~r th~ app~icant.
..

,HEA~D,A;C~J.~Applicantwas

allowed to appeal
and her' appeal was dismissed' on .the
'<n*r~fs;>, She . . l}OW claims that she is entitled to file·'
';an~ppffcatiC),~~~9freview
the appella~ejudgment

·:as ,a. '. pauper

;in forma· pd/[ip-eris,

.

of.

.'

We have: heard her learned advocate who admits
.; :t1,1at -h'~hasheeil ,_unable to find any case in which
'pe~mis$ion h) apply for review in forma pauperis
'has:been"gra:n#d, .but he suggests that we should

:'~~~~'~~.ea~l:$~~~c\~~o::~:l~ev;~;::c: ~~n~:~

inh~r~ijt'p6wer •of the Court to make such orders as:
rp~~::)~~ .necessary, for the ends of justice.
.
no reason to believe .that we are entitled to:
regard 'an' application tor review of the order passed.

.:r· see'

* Civil Miscellaneo.us Application Nb,.141 of W29.

..
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TO

THl':" Jeav'e'tQ'fitrgate
.in!oYinajJauperismaybegiven
in
.
.
"
..' .
..
. . .

EsTATE" OF>'"

H~E;~;{the,ca$e 'Q£' suits

and appeals~ There is. no .similar
YAC6.~(:pr6visi{)n for cases of revision andr{:~f~w,
.
.,
It''was said in the case of- Hul#m>Chimd Boid V.
Ka1p-alanani Singh (1) that theCqurt'" hQ,s' in,herent.,
·po'*erfo allow' adefenee in. forrruiNfitp~r~s.rbut,no
authority- for that. proposiuoJ? was cited';iiEt:h~tniling
or
the case of Nandtf Kisho re :Si11gh
Ri
GplqkSahn' (2), where the stat~ment.•. ~as·repeat~
The earliest. authority .
the,.subject·;$~~tlls·to b~<
.' the 'case of c;hurn Doss v; Nittsk(llly::lfoSsee(~r
where no judgment was delivered. but where" the
'1~~n~4Judge is reported to have saId al the hea~ing;
ilTl1e.Code binds the Court·so Ja.;r'asit <'gges, '. but
'. jf.·the· Court had' pow~rbefore'theCode'\Vi~~~assed
. 'to :il1q\Va defendant to appear #1- j(}rffla: pauperis r
.' and that power is not expressly:jaken, away . by,tne
~';Code, the power n1ustrerriain. In-Courts'of CQmmon
Law . the deJendantwasnot alio~e'd ". to~;defend
in forma pauperis because the power ·was· statutory,
but· in the Court of Chancery theciefendant was'
allowed so to defend because' the 'power was not'
statutory." That'''odictum seems. to" ~ne~to be a;'
slender basis for the proposition thattlle:Cdurts in
India have inherent power to allow a'.dantrto·
dclend a ,suit in forma paup~~i$, and{<~A if ieis
correct it is no basis for the suggestion that we have
inherent power to .give leave to proBecute an applka-·
tiofl:;f~r;t1-eview in forma pauperis.

in

·v.

on

0'

.... "!.

(1) (1905) 33 Cal. 927.
,{2) :(1912) 40 CaL 955•. ' ,. (3)(1877)5 Cal. 8t9,

.V~L. vntT'.RANGOON,SERIlfs.,~.\.,·:,

....
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suc~ ~:v:o:il~~~:d,~:~~i~~;~£tR~i~~ii~~ Mij;7~m

for review should becohsidered"~s'ac<jhtii11iaH6if,of'. Y~NE
c
~the appeal in. which" the order' which iLis;"desired, p~c:~~~
to have reviewed
. . was ·pa.ssed.,'
or' in... theiiett.ise·
Of.' E:'O THE
.
'.'
".
"
, .... . . •' , ' S.ATE. OF
the inherent powers of the Court tinder section 151:;:ffYEE
of the Cocle, i!hd' I would .reject the appIication.C"BALI.
'·,c".

MYA".Bu,"
7t~-';

HEAlD,
A.C.J.

J.-'
1 agree.
,"

..

.

.

'A~PELLATE CIVIL. .6~~»>a£"'-v~1~O<{<3Sl.iJ9
,. - .. .

,

.

,<:8ejore Mr. Justice 8aguley.

1930

MA HLA ME

. Feb. 3.

v.

MAUNG HLA BAW.*
BurmesiBudclhf$ti.diiJi:.;i!iirriage-Essentials oj a valid marriage-.cohabttati"dn
nec!!ss(I.}Yt~P:tii4r';i~ge:"'sec'ond appeal-Civil Procedure Code (V oj 1908~.
secti01i',i¢~::< ' ,
, '".
' .
H,eJ4,. that· 'where-in a second appeal, the lower appellate Court has not·
-come, to a,.clear finding of fact on any.issue, the High Court is competent to
. deal with t~~stion or fact,
,"
Held,3.;ifaBurmese Buddhist couple go through amarriage ceremony"
<:llstomary:tO::~~;sQiJs iIi their state of life, but the ceremony is not followed by
Cbl'la1:>U~tion/§9 thiii the marriage is never consummated, .the marriage tie doeS
nOf~~jrt be,fjp,the pa~ies~,=
. .".
.
. ·.,Ma Gyiiie"v; Ma. Tht Da,'. (1892-96) U.B.R. 194; Maung Ba v. Ma Ok,
(l902,;Q3) U.B.R. BUddhist Law, Marriage, I-re/errdd to.
. ;::/1fJnWunMiilgyi's t>igesl, Vol. II, sections

, ...;.

'Sa~yaf fQr·;pp~liant.,';- ..'

39: 87.,....reJerred to.
,

. ' '~;'

U Tha Gywe fof'respondent.
.;.

* Ch·n Second AppeaJ. No. 104~f 1929(at Mandalay) .against the District
COll~ of Mandalay in Civil App~INo. 196 of 19211.'
'
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BAd~iEY,;J.-this apf)ealarisesout

of a suit for
restit\lti?nof conjuga.lrikgtsbrought by th~ responthe appellantc
The' case' . for th~
MAUNGHLA gent' against
. a,\W.
respondent ,was that "the parties hadbe~nIIl;a'ffied
BA~ULEY, J.
with a somewhat daborateceremony, that after the
ceremony they livedf6gether .as man and -wife in
the house of the appellant's parents, that after this he
had been drlven out of the house and-refused access
toris wife, so he filed the suit fot restitution of
conjugal r i g h t s . ,
'
',' .,
'.
The defence was' that'f:h~i-e .was ,nolegal':marriag~
between the parties and they never lived togeth~~
for a single day. It was further· apart of the
appellant's case that the parents of the respondent had
'agreed to, c.ontribute Rs. 1,000 towards the marriage
expehses and as a present for the bride; that" they
had paid only Rs., 500, that the remaining Rs. 500 had
notheen paid on or before the date of the marriage
ceremony and that; alternatively, if it were helqthat
the parties had been regul(lrly married,the bride's
parents were entitled to withhold her from the bridegroom until .the money promised had been paid in
full.
There was no dislllte with regard to the fact that
all preparations fora grand wedding took place.
According to the respondent the wedding~yremony
was completed and they thereby became"husband
and wife. According to the appellant the ceremony
was never complete; the proceedings were broken
up owing to the bride's parents proclaiming that they'
had been treated like dogs and theJ:l the bridegroom's
parents collected all the paraphernalia used for the
feeding of the guests and ,carIied it away~
.
.. The trial Court found,towards the end of its
!o!iK; ,apdcareflll juq.gro.erif n)th<itthere W;iS:J10
promiseJo pay Rs. 500 .oll the qay of 'thewedcling;

M~.,.H4ME
~.

VOL. vnn~ ··RANGOONSERTES.'
.' : ,

..

'

..' .

.

f-2.7,
;:'~."

'

'.

(2) that the quarrel took placebl?tweenthe'parents 6{ . i930
. the parties after' the" wedding . ceretiionyhaH ..been MA HLA ME
V.
completed; and (3) that the' plaintiff lived with the MAUNG Hr.A
BA"\y.
, defendant a~ man! and wife. This last finding seems
to me to be obvio~sly a cleri<;~l error, the word tl not" BAGULE:Y, J.
being omitted, for in the~~receding paragraph the'
judge has been dealing with the evidence on this'
point in a manner obviously unfavourable to the
story pdt· forward by the
.... respondent andtbwards the
end' occurs . the passage.~\" On the whole I am con-'
vincedthat ,the .plaintiff never lived with the'
defendant in. the •house of her parents as man and
wifef8r'asingle day. ; . .'! Later on in the judgment
also he says: "It has not been proved that the plain:'
tiff and the defendant Jived as man and wife together
for a· single day." The. trial Court held that the .
ceremony' of marriage alone was enough to make th,e
parties legally man and wife, that there was no
promise to .pay Rs. 500 cin the day of. the wedding
which had been .broken," and that therefore . the
appellant' had .no cause fcir refusing herself to her
husband; . The plaintiff was given a decree, for
'
restitution.
The defendant appealed. Jf-lh:e learned Additiomtl
District Judge" who dealt wIth the appeql wrote a
short j~gment, only about one quarter as long as
that of, the trial Court. After giving shortly the two'
different' versions given· by the two parties with
regarcl to'· the' 'actual' wedding ceremonies the judge
notes with regard to the version given' by the bride's
parents: leAs their' evioenceis unreasnoable it· cari
hardly be b.elieved." This is' nbr giving a decisio~'
and· the reasons for it. '
. .;,
With regard to the sum of R& 500 theonlyremark
is that there is. no evidence that there was a promise'
to pay this su.m except theeviden:Ce of :fhebride:aild'
.'

.

.

"'~.... lIVed

together the judgrii~ri't is .. still more· unsatisfactory~ .' As I have~hownthetrial Court dearly came
to
~he~Cdric1usion
that·
theparliesnactrieverlived
.
,.
- . .' ...'. "\i
".
....
'.
togefher as man' and wife. · . ·If·· the appellafeCourt
differ.e<L from that finding of fact it should have
stated/clearly that itdidIiot accept it. . All . tll~t 'the
:judgm~ht in: this case says GoncetfJ.ing thep~i1iris :
.\,u There. is a]so'the. evidence ··of'MaurtgNY!J.Pf'~aung'..
"\S~n'Ku and" Maung Kan Gyi .to show,tha£~aite:r.the
marriage the plaintiff-respondent went-and 11vedin'the
h.ouse of the defendant-appellant forabouf 10 days."
No r~ference is made t{)~lle,~videnCeGalledqy- tlle
.• appellant on this point, and, though· the'.riaturaLreadingof the passage would suggest that th.ei,appellate
········Courl ' intended. to aocept··the evidence referred' to
and, 'therefore, to over-rule the trial Court on this
point of fact, the trial Court's finding of fact is not
definitely over-ruled.;l'
It 'is argued
thatfHis' being a second
appeal under
»
.
.
section fOO, Civil Procedure Code,. the appdlant is
not allowed to raise a qu~,stion of faetandcan only
appeal on a point of law, but the trouble here is
that there is-no definite finding of fact in:the judg, men! of the appellate Court and I· consider that it is
I)ecessary in the interests .of jU$tlcethaf I . should
.. deal, with· this question.. o(f;;l,et,·'~t'({r.:··withorita .clear
;ftIiding
this 'poinlo! £acf,:\,\Thidrl·· cdn~ider goes
fothe root of the whole case, it is impossible to deal
. with.the.· law on the. subject of. whether there is a
. validm~rriage in exi$fence:,p[I)Qb"
.

on·

. :. _

.

:':'

.:.~~..

'

.• ".

. ",_,-' .,J.,.",

.-'

,.
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On· this ·poinfwe'have~e-vi~~ii%~;tli~IItJt~iaintl~••·· ·'· 1930
went and slept- in thehous~oFhis\Wif~rBare~ts-forMA Hu M~
some ,W or 15 days after th~.iIT1artiage from the MAU:GHU
BAW
plaintiff himself, from his father MaungKye,froIIrhis
• ;',
mother Daw Kyi, from MaungNyanwho 11vesdiagolmlly' 13AGULEY, j.
.
-oppo~ite to the house of tliedefendant's parents, from
San Ku who is a friend of the plaintiff's, and frorn
Kan Gyi,wl1o lives two doors away from the house. ·of the defendant's parents. On the other hand we
have s~atements that the plaintiff did not com.e to the
defengaJ:1t's'house after. the ceremony ffom the defen.• <1ant.l'ietsdf: from her father Ko Yin Gale, from het
motfi~tMa Thit;~rom Maung Saunge,who Ji~es next
<1oortothe .defendant, and from U'Khin .who lives'
twocl6oi's a",ay. Ko An' who says he used to visit
ihehouseofthe defendant's parents every two or
three days also' says that he never saw the plaintiff
thereafteithe,marriage ceremony_
it will· thus be seen that the ,oral testimony is
equally '\ balanced~ The probabilities of the matter
appear to'rne to be inc1inedsomewhaf in favour of
,of. !heaPflellant's '. story. It seems to me to have
beeri:\ mad~:putthat the ceremony did encl up with
'some sortqf U11pleasantne_etween the parents of
the newlY""wedded couple. '.' Had they' gone away
after .the wedding in the \i\~ay' in· which European
'Cotl,ples..go . for a honey-moon' after the wedding a
qU<l,r1-eI,'between the parents would not suggest for a
ffiqmentthat the :bride and bridegroom should not
havegoiie'away happily together, but in this case it
does. seeII1{mlike1y that after, this serious. q~arre1i}he
bride's':parents::-~1l9111d,l1avereceived the .bridegroom.
immedi~tely' into'their house, and the admission ma~t'
by theplaintifftha~after the wedding on only one
day' out of the ,fiffeendid he take his meals in the
seems to me, to be
house of thebride'sp~r~en.ts
.
...
"~".

'"

.',

'.'

'-:':';~~'.-

'

4'30
....
.;

:'.

, . :~DIAN LAW REPORTS.

{VQL. Vaf

1~~' :pe~llF~ii.Yfi6a~t.: 'H~''~u~~ests'that while KoYin

~ Hv~ME G~I¢,,~tia{;M~''t,~iwo~lq\~otallowhim to have a
Iv,'r."UN,~I!LA in~arin;their
,

house lheyheveithdess allowed him to
.BAw.'
co'me to the house to 'col1abit wIth their daughter. ~he
BA~~LEY, J. ,.triat, Court had the witnesses before it, and was in'the
,'
best position' to weigh their evidence and i a~cept
its finding that after the, wedding,:i there, was " nO'
co~ab.itatl0n between the newly married husba,nd and
wife.;"
"
,
""
' "
, Th'equestlon for decision then' ~omesdown to
this::.-,.rta: Burmese Buddhist, cotiplego 'through a
marriag~: ceremony customary to persons in;their state
,of life,,~Il'i1tthe:~eremony is not f()U.ecl bycbhabitat~on sothat thetriarriag~ is never ,',cop.summated, are
they legally man-iedor not?
'
1 can find no direct ruling as to what constitutes a,
marriage:b~tweenBurmese Buddhists, and, ,'though
this appeal was argued on, behaIfof tt~erespcindent by
U Tha Gywe, himself a leadingcommentat0tand textbookwtit¢ron Burmese Buddhist-Law, he was unable:
to quote a single ruling that really' throws any light on
the matter.
One case quoted was Ma Gywev. Ma Thi Da
(1892-6), U.B.R. 194.~,Jhe headnote occurs the pass",
age' ." Living and eating together is not an ,essential of
1llarriage, but merely a formal proof of the" validity of a
marriage." He quotes this as showing that living
together is not necessary for the existence of a legal tie'
of m~iage. This argument ,overlooks the point that
liVing together may haVe two meanings. The natural
me~ning C?~ the phrase would be livingt()gether·' in the:
same hbhse.~,The phrase isalsoused'as a refined.
,{~~ivalerit for cohabitation. Referiing-t() the jpdgment
"of the case quoted it is c1cattpat in the ruling the
.words " living 'together . ~'rrieanf1iving in the: same
hOlise; . '. The parties.in that~ta.se mostdeafIy ~ohabited,.
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for the plaintiff
This
1936
ruling. therefore is o'f
no
help:
.
.
'
·MA HiA ME
.,'
.'
,.
v
Reference was also made to Maitng Bair. Ma Ok MAUN~ HLA
(1902-3, U.B.R., Buddhist Law, Marriage, I). In this
~.
case a question was raise4 "as to whether there had BAGliLiY, Je
been a 'valid marriage between the parties or not.
There had been a ceremony, as in the present case,
a mingalasun, '·and it was held that the parties had
been .' married legally, but I note that in addition t0
to the ceremony the parti-ts, had eloped byfore the
ceremony, and afterwards the parties lived~'together
in ~the .·same hO\Jse, so it is dearly a case in which
ther¥,:'had also;i.n· COhabitation.
"
. My'attentioif" was also called to U Tha Gywe 1s
c()ili;fkt'6fAuthority in Buddhist Law, p. 73, but here
'also, in the cases' cited' there is nothing to cast light
on the ql1estion of whether a marriage ceremony with~ ,
out. "consummation 'constitutes a legal marriage or
not
,c
, May, Oung's· Leading Cases on Proof of Marriage;
Pi 17, et seqq. has also beenref.err-td to, but this also
,is of no assistance; the only passage that refers to
the matter directly is to be found on p. 19: (( As late
as 1904, it' was the 'S';bject. of· complaint that as
, regards 'the legal
requirements of a valid marriage
<between Burmese Buddhists, and 'the degree of proof
necessary to establish the fact Gf a marriage, there is
asirigular dearth of authority," quoting, MaungSon v.
Ma ThetNu (10 RL~R. 166), and this case .do,es not
help> us to solve the problem now before th~ Court
for deci~ion.,
".,.
.
,,~{..
Turnmg to the Dlgest we get lIttle" defiiute. ~Jl
section' 39 which deals with (( The sevynkind~r'9~
m~rriage" there is a note that may be significant.
The second: kind referr~q'to is (( the marriage' of
a ypun~. man, ' and ,aY1'mng , wo.man, when "they

·:2~:~·.*!I\~II'~11.~!:~o~::~~~;.

colitra"t'ting
·.partlesaccbrdin.g<· .t():thes~col1d·k,ind
of
..••. ': ...•;.• ':> . . . . . . . • . . . :.......•..•.........:.. '.:.'
. . :C:."
n?}lt:rla:geacquire,after the cons4mgiatlop,of tRe
BAGULEY, J~ n1a.t~iage, 'the full statu~ of,JJ,usbandand wife~,.. This
.' Stj,ggysts that consummatiQtllsnecessaryt6 atta,iv, the
full status of husband and wife; Sectlon.s48 and 49
b?thspggest that in certain.. instarnces·cQJ!1$u1l1mation
aldm~ .[makes certain kinds of marriage~()IT.1plete, as>
does .cthe. extract '.• from. Manuvurina,na .in, section '50.
Againii!'section 62 which deals withthe: i~w:~elat
ing .to:)~. bridegroom who. after:.:.!~~(rna,t'fi*ge·does
n:?~ consummate it but has~nt~~.;·\V1t9·~~~~~er
woman first, we. find that It. Is.1a,~~dQ'Y~(~~~~he
shall not get the' bride to whom' h~8beent:.~~~~llY
married. . This. certainly suggests. that '. the'-:.J():tm~l
ceremony in itself is not enough tq gi\7;y?i~~if:Ull
status of hllsba,nd and. wife, for' sirnP'lya~ift~, on
the part of a husband is not, initseIf,s\1ffj'b~:eiltto
give the wife a claim to a divorce agaillsf his will.
Again in section 82 we find. extracts'
Dhamma
and .Mamigye to the effect that when there has been
a marriage and the bride elopes with another man
before consummation of the marriage the bridegroom
shall get back the presents that he gaVe, the marriage
expenses and the briqe's ornamehts,but if the bride
elopes after consummation of the marriage he· shall be
entitled' to all the property brought' .to the rriarriag~
by the bride, and the man who elopes witp het
shall. also pay compensation as an adulterer; in •other
words, af~.;consummation··of the marriage, and not
1?J1Jore,tJ:ie'~' bridegroom has .. the Jullrights, in ·this
~:~1peet,of a husband.
. Seqtion 87 is probably the nearest to the point,
fOf iti this section six Qhammathats'say definitely
that If· a '.marriage has 119t been. <:;onsummated the

l:IAUNG.HLA.·

,-'-.»

'BAW

he

from'
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:~~~~~~t: of hU'sbahda~d;:!~fth\S:';:.H~! yet be~n'MA::: ME
It was strongly, urged for,the-fe;pOrident ',that the' MAU:~HU
ceremony itself was sufficielltto est~l:Jllsh.the rdation-,:,:a,~w.
ship of husbaiidand-wife, hut I am uri~ble to'atc~pt >BAGULEY, J-

js-

the contention. ," The chief ,difficulty
tha:ttherels
no 1 ecognised" ceremony" "Of' the 'marriage ' arndri~g
Burmese Buddhists. . If, a.;ceremony alone is enough
to ,constitute' marriage then there m.ust be: some
'definite,point in the ceremony before which the
parties>a.r~,Iiotmarried, and, after whic~hey are
married.- No such definite point could beiildicated.

~&~e~~:fl_ft~:~~~ce::::n:s~esd~e~:

parti~§.-Also-tl1.~ cereIIl~nies"differi sometimes it-_ is
meIi~Jyacase()fentertaining a few of the neighbours
t6 teaahd-Zelpet, This mayor may not be followed
by thereridering ,of obeisance to parents and eldet~:
Then againthereinay, or may> not,. be the feeding
pongyis ,and 'the ,making' of offerings to them. No
individual item"s~eins to be. 'essential or, by itself,
S~ffiC_,ient_,tq:9.f,~~~~ute' a marriage. My own personalJ
Vlew, fOf'what :It-;may, be worth, ,based on more thanl
twehijr'yxars'eiperience as a' judicial officer, is that aj
marriage', between Burmese Buddhists is created by
cohabitationevupled, with intent to become husband,
and wife.. ,The ceremony is rpereIy away of pub-'
li~liingtoall the, world that the cohabitation, which is
iIitended to follow, it, is with the ,intention ofcre~t
ing a, marriage de between the G,Quple. In other
words the ceremony is merely a war of showing the
intenfof the parties, it is evidence of ~ha~I1tent, and
is not amearls of _creating the tie iri itself, in this
way differing from the ceremony which actmtUy:
brings into existence the 'marriage tie among~ Chris~
tia'ns; RindlJ~' and MaholIlinedans.
'

of.

. '.<

..

~ :~a~g~;;r:t:'~:~o::~::T;·:~::~LI
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Hr..\ME hold

thatth~,.·rhaniage, tie.

does not exist between
MAUN~ HL~ . the~ep(lrHes,~Jiahherefore thesui(foX restitu;tiQn o£
.E!\W~ 'conjugalrightsihustfail,
"
'.' ,
'.:
~~GvLEY,j;·One can'have~ little sympathy with 'either of the;;;
-parti~s~ The, defendant says fhatthe weddingwbrild
•have taken place buffor tfi·e· . ' non-payment" ofthe'surtf
ofRs. 500, in pther words she.wasqtlite prepared to'
yield l[erself to the plaintiff for, th;!t .sum. I have .
. also littre doubt 'that the 'E;vidence she gave on oatlt
is· by nQ~eans the truth, the whole' truth an<;l nothing,
but the truth. On the other hand the plaintiff 'has tried
\bto use ihe "C'6brts in order to fo~ce inf<this' embraces an'
unwilling girl to whom he'is not ma;rflt·
..' '
.I set aside the :dectteofll:ie lower~p.pellaie Court'
'. and dismiss the suit, both .parties to bear their . bwri:'
costs througho~t'
.. -, .,. '.

MA

r
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Fefore Sir.. Arthur page, Kt., K.C., ChiejlusticecindMr. Justice Bd U.

'E. M. CHETTY.AR FIRM',

1930-

v~

JUl1e

T.fIE COMMISSIONER OF INCONlE-TAX.*
Income-tax (Xl of 19:12), sections 66 (3) and 66A(2)-seclion 66,4(2) not
'applicable where High Court refused an application underseclion 66 (3).~
Letters Patent, clause 37-0rders under sectioll 66 (3) neither made in
appeal nortn the exercise of original jurisdictipn.
'
Held, that the orders of the' High Court on an app'TI'cation under section66 (3)
· (If the Incorntl-tax Act are made neither on appeal nor in the exercise of original
· jurisdiction of the Hjgh COurt and. that no appeal lies to~~. Privy Council
under clause 37 of the. L.ers Patent against such, orders. ..'. 'c '
Held, also, that section 66A(2) of the Income-tax Act does not providefot
an' appeal to His Maj~y in Council from an. order of the High Court under
section 66 (3) ~.efusiIi.g·to require '.the Commissioner to state a case and that the
High Coin-t has no jurisdiction to grant leave to appeal to .His Majesty in
Council from such an order..
. Alcock Ashdawn& Co~, Ltd:, v .The Chief ReVC1Zue Authority, Bombay; 23 Born.
L~R. ~ 1132; Birendra Kishor.Manikya v.The Secretary of State "for India,
48:Cal. 766; Delhi Cloth and General Mills Company v. Income-tajC Commis· sioner, Delhi, 54 LA, 4~'1'gnperor v.Pr~bhat Chandra Barua, 51 Cal. 504 ;
Navivahoo v. Turner~ 161:1\:::" 6; Rangoon Bo-tatdungCompany v, The Collector;
Rangoon, 4O-cal;2i~referred to.
.
.

.

Foucar for;t.icants.
Eggar,Gov~ih:fuentAdvocate, for the respondent.

PAGE, C.J.-:-This petition raises a question of

som~

difficulty and importance, namely, whether an app~al
liestp His'Majestyin'Council under clause 37 of .the
Letters Patentof 1922 from anorder of the High Court
refusing torequit~ the Commissioner of Income-tax
of Burma to state~acase under sed~.h 66 (3) of the
Income-tax: Act (XI of 19-22).
The matei-id facts preceding the order in questiog
are sel out inCommissi01ier' of Income-tax v. E. M.
CheftyaY' Firm (I.L.R.,i~: Ran~, p. 635),' and need

.

". •
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G.iscellane~risAppli~ti~n NQ.60 of 1930;
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-'-':·"'C'~;.OnhEVM:btilineinbtisiness
PAGE,

thentheen,hancementwas legal ~ if. OJ,1
C~h the other harH.l,the enhanceinentwas\vhoiIy arbiti-a.~Y·a.n<1 based
.' upbiiri9 ni:at~tt~IS. it was iilegal.. I~ view ofthisarisw"ei- the pro.petceolirse for the Commissioner to adopt" will:be t~call upon
.tb.eA~sistant Commissioner' togive thegrOrtrids dfiwhi~h,hebased··
his assessment, and the Commissioner as anappeliaite tribunal
.can then consider whether the enhancement was' justifiea on these
materials,.! IJ,jn hisopiriion there were materials on which the
Assistanb¢~tr.cissioner.could arrive at the~l}hancedfigure the~e
.is an end of the Inatter, since there isno£trf~l;i~~r:appeal,aiidwe
cai:motenter into questions of fact,riamely.t6the:suffiCiehcy·
of those materials for the conclusion arrived at"\ (ibid,p. 642);[ .

. The Assistant Commissioner accordingly'i-eportda
to the
Commissioner the .
materials
upon. which
..
......-.
'hehad' '.enhanced the
. assessment·
and.
the;.
. Cbinmis-·
.
.'
',' .'
::'
.. '" ,. sioner, having· he¥d the leat9.~';':.~(advocat¢ :fot the,
;lsseSSt:es, di$lllisseulht:. appeat;;·~~',;:;~feaJter:.thekssessees, pursuant to the provisions' of.~Hon 66 (2), .by
application required th.eCommissi9.ito refer the
High Court certain questionsotTaw which they
alleged had arisen out}5f such order. On tile. 9th of
',October 1929, the Commissioner refused, to i3tafe~:
':;case,and rejected the application 6f theass~sseesupon.
lh~,gtound that" the order against which .it is directed'
:1$i revisional order passed in .pursuance of the High'i
Court's ordef: 11uqer .section 66 (3) of the Act'" TheI
a'ssessees ther~_8h applied to' the High Courf:und€~'
:the provisions of section 66 (5) for an order that theCOITltuissionefbe required to state a case, and to refer
ilto
the HighCoutt.
- Onthe;.19th·o{;:JAarc4
1930,.'
.. .
.,<.'"{",,':'''
'. . ,... '1;"'.
,....
the' High Court disnlis$ed<i~.applicat!8non·the
gtOliR~l·that there, was riq:y;~hl~~fiol(~f,·X.\Vhich the
'

.

.

.

,

.. .

.

.

to
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<see Birendfa . Kishor . Miln,tk'ydv.'''1'}/e,' Seqetq/yJ;.: (11
. state for Jndia{48, Cal., p.7:;6~r;·+EmpetiJr·v:·Prof£;

;;~~~ff1?5~~~ffi':~i~!i'
"'Qeen, made under the SpecificR:e'feFA.d, for the asses'~e~s ~ad another 'speCifi y and adequate legaLremedy , .
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<certifies to be a fit· one, for,' .ah:o~af!tlt:t:&::,Hi§ Majesty" ""~930

·~~~i?!{'fll'IIIII"jJZ~

:arisingintpecmv·s~or:ass~ssinenL 'The jurisdiction'
wit)1 whic~t~~'HighGourt, is investedun'derthe'
'Incotp:e-ta~A-st(i'~Q?2,"#81Yeyeris of. anexceptiql1<tl
'Ilature','".~RP,:Jj,.,~~prel}~*cL·th<tt the intention "o(~the
, Legisl~t{l~~<a~~i'~-iJa:¢ting}$ectiQns, 66, alld:66A"',was',,' to'C"
provici.etm~ft~e()#lypi'oced~r~a vailabie'fo}" obtaining
a ref,~r~Re,~':i6y,.~fl~of"~as~S~<t~ed should be that.

FAuE,e;J.

)~_~_~~~f~~:cta;n:/~~~~
~:
;ft:01Ii:'~~ft:Qtcte~';()ftb.e:··&lghCourtunqer seetion66(3)

·~@t~J{cept7as:provided~~:\~;,·section,'661\. ,In> 192.2 the
.Legislature remodelletl '. section 5K of the Income~t<tJ{
Act~fJ918, and in,i·l?:26.after,thedecisionsof the
PriVY'$?Q~cir'ip·.;:!qtaIron and $te4 'Compalty. 15]<1. v.'

1~iltl;;;lil~~~~,~:~'~~~Pi
gqf.iX¢ti·~~I"iof.1926'it was prOvided that .under
.se~fiQljQ~~,(2)·,ac limited appealshouldbepermitteq '.
".to't~,~{)e!,~~~:'P.()?nc~l from" a judgment ,ofth~,Hi~lj
Co:ut$'.!:[;on:!atefer,enc'e·
made under . sectiori60
where'·
, ~ ;.,_.:::::_:·::).,'~;<1:':t.~,,:.:;~..-.'-:"~':' ;'~:;~';.':.:::::>,'::,:~>' ',:'- ':>,:>:\:':~"': _', -:_, ': _ .,' ' . - ',_ _ - " _ ';
.
- .', '.' _'," ~. _~' _.
>: :'-., .
the·::,~~~~·o98Pl't c¢rtiry~d that the· c~.se wasafit.,oriefor
ap~~*l;.i~~:iH:f~s,~ajesty·in CoqhciL". .NoP~c5\T~~iq!i,
·hb~~Y;~~Y,,~-as'itiade:·.insection·.66A.·,fota!1.ap\1ealfoHis.
M~j~~~~,:i*:;¢()unc.iL Jrom, an. 'ofd'er of.theHig4·Co~rf
under.,~~,~~f&J.l,'66'(~)refusing .to .require: theq~111i11.i~?
sioriei·',t91~~~t¢a·'E(l~~,andil . arrl.. . of·. opinion·,that·•. th~"
>,
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them, in the matter and that he had not dec1inedtM.·b'f£e'r.· 'He, however, w-lls
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apP~rJ~#y<i:s;}~ the h~hit of acting as a -junior with
UE:oK(),Q~~,'SanMya is the husband <,ihd author~;
'iied~g(mt.~~f'()ne· MaMa. Gale, who. is .' inter~sted ill:
the ·:,patt.~ihnofthe.~'state'of. Paw 'Shan; deceased.
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::'idealhaf 'tJKOf{:oGyi 'got thatpointtt:bm' him, 'alid
"';;t:he ,sense of grievancewQuld.;erta:ibly remain. ' '
, .".Jt ,is true that, judge9.by the standard laid <down,

.; i,ftl)c£1nodar, Venkf)tesh~_vantsJla1ikar
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tOf.<t cas,.~q17e"·l1im',r-e~sed to :allow .tije:appel1ant~;
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iby"t~:~;·,·aaV?catepetson:rhy .... 'It is not clear. to me
..b;o~:,*e;\h~ve·<'powerto ... issue any order t9th~
..Di!3tric.tJJ,i<;tge
such .' an applIcation. BpssibIY the
,powetA~: exercisable . under the··proyisionsofsedion
lOla£. luyc;oyernment of India Act . .But, ho~ever
lth<.ll m:ay"Qe;' ldoi not think it is necessary to decide
.q~ tJ)i,s:~i"pi~t:.l,l;s ·'1' am not satisfied that any case for
·m:tette~n.:cet{11as· ·been made out.
'
~~~.(#Ld#~ils:. ,of .. what happened' th~·
'pa.~~"$,r"::'~l~f>~~,i!hva.ti'itrite,but on' certain of· the main
ia9t~tt~~t~.''>is:'JIlQ':ieiSp'ut~t.. . . :'
.:.'···:·();nit§e3r4M(ly.•·.l;<)f_f~spondent···approached
the,.~ppen(,j.,ntand:had·ari ·.·interview ·with· him with·
re~#k~:';t<?;,:;'tl{~case .nOw pending before the Di~ttict·
,C6~X.).Atthat.time.' the appellant knew that there'
Mf~:·:g.·,~g~ppabil~ty.of his bein?appro.<l~he~ibythy
,otheri.·$~~'¢-;!;tc»represent them·.tn the htfgahon.. '>He·
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It is laid down in paragraph
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:~)i~tioh of the 'District Court: in refusing to";aUow 'the
: appellant to -appear in that'<jpurt., 'TI)e.,ireal Jest"
'appears to 'be wheth~ confidential>infbnnation, was
acquired by the appeilantas the result 'offlie itterviews" with, the respondent which might be of use ,to
,: him in-eonduding theci;tse for. the ()ther'~id~5?:T.he~
appellant says that ther~ was:nosu<;:h,cdhfldelltial
fnformation, acquil,"edbyhim, and} dQ,tl<>!'Wish i11l
anyway to question the bona fides of hi~belief to
that effect.
. As I have said the intervfews. between the parties
II1mit have been a fairly,., prplong~di()ne and various
"points in connection withthl'case wen~ clearly "dlscuss'ed at some length. The respondent has not perhaps
proved "any particularitern of <.;6Ilfidential' ,informa:tion
that. was imparted, . but. that w9uldbe
a. ·=..,difficult
... ".:".
". .
.<Iii~tter' forhiin ,to proye.
'In the first pla.~if he
,Jidaftempt to prove it theconfid~¢~tial'ihf6iination
h··.·

,.,'~~~,~~ i~e~::l~ob~ed:~~~e~~~al~i~ll~.&~::;~~~
exact~detailsof all that occurred.',
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h,:.hasbeen sugg~te(l.~YM:r.. Chatterj~e, wh~
:<4p~'~f~q ,bri;;~e~alf9f.' the;Advoeates' Association"
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give,:'thisf#iinformatlon'buf he' interviewed: the':ies-'
pbhcie-nf'twlcearid,on the second, occasion heard the
respdndent at considerable length. "In fact he does·
· noLreally himself say that it was necessary fOr:him
tp hear .so' much ,about the case in order todedd..e:
whether he should '. accept the brief.· What he- says
in his affidavit is that: ',lOut of delicacy and 16rhi8
P9s1tt9~:,1 .did not stop' him, but I did notallow
· mys¢)~,)Lt~::~i9:~Il)mi~ to any statement oranswer.~' .In
· all ,tH~:;~;?it~uln-$tances6fthe case, .although there is
· no<lir€¢*~i1roof ·of anY-confidential information' having
pass.¢d,·i/'t:;;lhiPk it is . . a fair presumption thatso1J1e
St;l~hCQititiitlllication did pass fmm' the respondeiit
#{:tlifappellant. The respondent's action in objeet7
ihg Jothe appellant's appearance was taken very
Pt1>!~.~\y~ The appellant appeared on the 12th6f
September 1929 and the respondent filed this appli..
. cati9npJ;J,~.tQe 14th, September.. ' I am not satisfied
that'. theadion tak¢n by the DistriCt ]udge:in the
rri~ii~,r ',was wroIigai\~LJ/'therefore, . agree {nat this
applicat1onmustbedi$missed.·
.
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Sepf~mbet 1929'-taking:'0Jll'ekecution
3rd Odbber1929,'Ma$ein:Myabeingd~iyserVed
'Yb~t. not putting ill an app~aJ-~qce.
'OJ
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° In the
application for- maintenance Pb~' $JleitJ· . put
hi 'bbjections(1)' that there had ,be(;;n:';a~~r:E-unl~
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-rUHh'gSY$~fSii>t,o'its .institution the matter may

be .
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"1i{)t' Jqapply ,to a case

[f~:~~i~:Elti~!~~:~~::~:;:~t~I:!:st~;~·
a

:ad~issionso£ 'Ma Sei~ Myatha:tthe;~-was reutiic)1l
~ubsequent to the order4.~rirtg-~~li,ichtheparties lived
together for two years ashtisban.<!~;~nd wife~,,'
,;::tf there, was subsequent'd&~~R~i~nb:rlhebU~band
',it, ~as open" to the wife-to JTIa~~-,~,-Jteshapplication
mid~r section 4H8; 'CiilliillalProcedilre, C()d~. ," The
'order of the learned Headquarters Magi~trate,'T()~ng~o~,
in C.M. No." 67 of' 1:927 enforcing the 'order
"maintenaIJ.ce is set aside:' " '

of

Atin.ljtr.,#if~ti;;~"A'ctivot<18~)i;,s<,ctions 59; 82; 84,i$8;:S9-SucCesszon"Acl
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cor donufIkcome void onrevocation'a'ndarebindil1'gOti't.he
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Gopa(Das,A.grawalah v.Btldree DqsSureka, 33-eaL 657-referr~d'to.,
Cra,sfer'v, Thomas (1909)2 Cb. 348; Debfmdra NathDuftv. AdministratorGeneraJ:ofBt:iig~1;.j5Cil.I. 955; Heivsini v. Shellc.v (1914) 2 Cb~ 'i'3-.:c./olloiiJcd.
Eilisv;1i:llis(i905) 1 Ch. (,13;Puttdi-t' Prayrag Raj v: Gdukaran 'Pershall
:reWa~i. 6C.:V,N.787 -dissen'fed from. '
'

"Co:WaSjee lor appeliants.
Jordan, Burjorjee,' ..Pafel and uarwood, f9f
pondents.
'
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" '::CArt~rJ;~Ih:Sl1it No; ·:i of 1891 of" the District
c~ti~l~';()i'Shwegy'i~ Kader Moideen sued the legal
,representatives' ;of John Ner.ean, deceased, for redenip":
tionorair,'~l1egedmortgage: The fact of the mortgageW~~de.ajed and the defendants claimed to be:
them~efves 'the owners of the property in suit. The
case 'w-enf to the Privy ~ouncil, whose judgment is:
reporteq, in the Printed Jtidgments, Lower' Burma, at
page.?S.It was held by, their Lordshjpstbat the
plaiiitit£~asen<::itledto redeem, and the case went
back to the District Court, whiCh procee<lyd to,take
an account. Therew~i~ further appealsat:!<i Qn the
. :<,
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• civii First AppcaIN(); 158~(1929agani'st;the d~ee.of the DistriAo;utl

of Pegu in Civil SUitNo;~7of192S-'j"/."
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,
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,:<CSB'ip.uch of ,the sum of Rs.' 25,200f6f.prjrtcipal arid
'1<s. 53,214 for interest c4argedag<linst~h6'::~PP~Hant
.:~s represents the allowance Qf Rs.1QOper:nl yl1sem
;.\~fter the death. of John Nepean);.~nq"th{rjiit~h:~st
·thereon with a consequent~al variat.=.pJj~,:',' 111:: other
,: respects the decree was' affirmed.
" ~::::_: ';',
~ ,".:'. '
This decree of Her Majesty;:An~ Courtci1:;W~s
J\irans~itted-to the District Court,o('Pegu,the '~uC'cesqor
",'in . iutisd~~tion of the Districf/CdtiI-t ,"ofShwegyin,
,- whrchhadin 1895 ceasedt~:.e~~:st:.::'~~,t.the'pnj~e'ed-.
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19 the ,probate'
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Hydl

was void ab :i~ftitio'anCl:;:o£no

,'there-':;w~s therefo~e rio lawful r~pr~s.ent~tfdrlofKa.d¢r ,.
}{oideen,in, the, form,er s!lit'a{t.er his;,,?,~~~th,,;anQ,:,an

!;~~~f€iJ;:~~~~S~~~~j~1:1~;l~,

. :af.l1niwCl in.· this respect' by the," Privy CotiIici.ldill'·'
"nof b&g:ih to run until the amount pay~blehad' 'beeh

,.~~l:~(:in;~fo~al~~i~1lflsr~~~t~
,.~d-efault'

of' payment

within six;rIi<>.'t.itiit:~'~'e.' plaintiff

<i'i§;#,,~)bt~~~~,~~~%;e~e:sm~:g::l~~f.i~~~t¥:r~~r".dehar~'
<:;'irlg Kader Moideert or, hf_:rpp;fl~~enta~iy:es from
<

.

.';rt;deeming ·the mortgage ·it is~,,9!Wft'to:the:piaintiff .to
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.:andshahbe¢()ncll1sive"'a'stq~'fn.tS; represeiltati\Te·titIeigaillsr~l~
debtors. "~fjhe .deGe,~s~~;.,ah~.allpersoIl~•. hol?ing.p~()p~;i::
whichp,e,lo,n!tstg'pihi,and>sb~U .·affor? full. ind~mnity. t?3,;~LJ

!Yl~il~~~~[n~~~&!.~~~"
.•,'Mter

of

any grant
probate of letters·of 'adl11inistratlonno
-other than the person to ,~hbin th~same .shall.have~~~1
.granted shall pave power' to' sue or prosecute any sUlt,o~other~j!
" wise .;' ac~" al!rep~esehtative' of the deCeased~;''throughout the'
Provincei!lWhiCh thes~emayh<lve been granted, until such
'Pl"obafe,'ot·letters6£.ad.~iiistrationshall, have' been recalled. or
'.revoked/J

'. Secti()#~B4.· . ·Ptovid¢s.:·\.·.. . · . •. ·

'... uWh¢t~·ariy'~r.o~ate ,is orle~ers of adlllinistratimi are

····:~¥~~tl*~:~i~~f~{bO:;6~1=.•\~~3~~mi:st;:onex::r:~; t~~·.
·rev~~~m.nd?~~ie,9!~s~iln

n.0twiths~n9iM such revocation bea

1eg~f·}ii~~~fge¥~to.ihe'~it$0n.making the same."

.s¢~fi~1t:.M8';·p:~oVid~s;-

.

ijApex~¢titof. 0~'administrat6rhas the same power to sue
in respect·pfl1U:A.'1a~ses~faction that 'survive the deceased.·~ ..
:as the?~~a~:~(t had when living."

Sec#~n.~?provide~•. .: -·.. .'. ....

'. . .......•.. .'

"M.j()~.~rp2'hdS whatsqyer and. all rights: tOl?rOSecute or
,defend'an~;:~~t?fOthei- proceeding . existing in ¥~vour':ofor.

;1.~ain.st:a.·...•...•
··.·,. ,.".·.~.•.·.~•..*{ f.·t·· the.·.· ~.'
.;.:•.••.•. e..•
; "'.f

.

h.l.'.S deCe:lse. survive.: to.·a.·.n·d.
... !'

?~ainst1)j$\
" t()rs:-on~!~Wnist.rators,e~cept.
~
..
"';~",,~'.(.
c.,'
...,,,.,,,, .. > ...... <;,

Thes~5prbvisions~iJ{~fi&~_icular. section •. 84 .and the

lastp~nt~¥~ph ofse~~~:;'ir§9 that 1 havequo~ed,
seem fQ·· .~e qUite;~!%~?:ofi¢l1~ble \Vith .Mr ..Cmyasjee's.
~laim that revo.c.atWll..', .of probate renders.· it, ..void
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·~i~peHa~tcj5Ktt,· who aldne has appealed 'fb
:~ht~d: to thi~'Board,' was that the letters of
._.,,,,.,,.~,,,,.,'.1.~
.~<i
to .Cowie,
having been' anntilledby'
t:h~
, "'.""';"{''',
. .
.
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.'
COt1r:~"~g~:~tt\~~gf§~lldoffraud, must be5~garded asa mere millity
froni:J~~y..p~~!~Rl,Ti~; that~owie, th~refore, neve~ wasadmipis~~.. _
tor, an'diJB~t\~~l1~:hoI1d,SO:fi:lras .the' sureties .,were ". coti¢eriied .
'
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·.if~:£~S~~ililf~i~ilit4fl.i.~:.

•be made btactual seizur¢.. W,l1dtJ.lea;tt~91i,tl1g9'ffj;¢er CIlf:~Y.\R~
must· keep-tbe'propertyju.. his (hvi1>tusiddY~?r.iti'lbe HEALD,J.
custodx .of one '. of hissu~:?'t:qif1_ates
. . ····th~seizure'·~*d'
'."'s.-"'''''"
iO ..

:. __

...

- ...

'.:-'.>

...... ,,.4.

~~:~r~Ya:~ ::s~~~iY~n~:?l.~::·b~:~i;:;:~se~b~r~:.

possessiOff and custody of.' a person who IS not:~a.n
:office~ofthe Cotirfq.notin.rnyopiilion be restored

or u lllahl~~'_ii?~J:jy. the m~'F'[f()tce of an order of .

;~;'~~~~t~~~~~~~hofs~;~:r~t;~~c~:~~d~n~Cu~i~e:::~~1

f~esltseiz4reand. custody have taken place there can

benb<·ittachmbnt under Order 21, rule 43.
.. f~rn:'of OPlhio~l therefor~ that the learned Judge
on the Original Side was mistaken iiI holding that
theattachlnent under Order 21, rule 43, Which had
been remRved, waS restored by.·the ~er~ forte o{the.
de(;,~~,~:·~,j~>""~spt>ljdent's·suit· and that the transfer of
the' catby~mt,ena . to. appellant Was void under
· seGtion P6..• ofJheCode.

ieei'~tft~~ie:::~d'i_i~~ntt~: ~~:~ts::~

•mclttQlng;:the . "-der .for specIal costs and I would
remal~(tlt~ suit "for trial on the merits, ~the costs of.
theH~~r1ng
this court to abid~ th~ final order in
.the' stii(tn,:.;resped of' costs.

in
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rnoye:lble;although.the m6rtgage~)h~,not 1)b(amed . pos~ss~()p ..•. '.: .' •. ,~

i;:,s~(,~:~:y:~~a~;~tt:,m;~~:z;~~;:,~~ ~1·M~7t:.~~f1.:(:~h::a:je~te:; .,

'W/others, 5 L.B.R: S:.-referred to.
K.

.. . '.'

C" Sanyal .• {or appellant.

A .C.Mukerjee

....

.

forrespoi1tl~hL ,"

.~

and BAGULEY;JJ.~Onthe 20tho{Se.piember192i j the' appeUantl Ebrahim Hajl Mahbfued,
.filed a suit, for money allegld to be due, aga.insf· on'e
Oomer Abdul Karim.. ..He·atti:ch~d .~~f()re "judgmel1 t
·certaiti shop goods. in 'theshopJjr tliedefen(tant.·
the 'attachment Was etfested ·<:m,·the "Zlnd ofSeptelJI-:"
her. Application was ~h%.e1?pare~tly, made f?~ ~e~?val'
·of at~a<::hme~t ~n furmsllrn:g~~<::un!y~;,~hat~a~«,#.eq ,
·,~o. thlsapphcahon doe~ n?f ~ppe~~~:. the,g~9ceed-.·:
BROWN

~~gStl~the:i~:h~:s~t¢~~~ ~~~~~(~h;iat:;

under appeal, the attachrn.~· a.W· removed on the
application
of the respondeD;,
....• o;;.'·:'~<a,lj9med,orl.
his
.
. .
.
' .. -,.iIi:
.' . .
furnishirig security, andj~. '., . _.\., .. '
·~ubsecjuently
b~n sold and replaced::;;J)cl.·'f,¢,'·9th.Qf Novem"berl()27, the respoqdent, Ncor MaBorne,cl, brought a'
'S~ltagainst Apdul Karirn,fQt< ril6q~y'he claimed to
•
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.~~~~~~rif!~~{~!i~l~~~_~;[~~~I!'i.iit'E~if!lt.
c'}Y>v.·.:

(;~;:~:~If~:Ei:f.

tC:~m

.:·:>tlIepre.sent suit for a declaration.
,,,~r;~~9rnhi~piaint exactly what form he
",'de'tliidtidn:t6take: presumably it is for a'
.d~ct~~::~'tli~(_he';is entitled to <satisfy his mortgage
.deci-eeouf bIllie properliesattached. '. Tnep(operties'
,~tt#~h~~,~.yer,ela~tI~~d,b.Y the Bailiff at Rs. t,996-13;

'-,-, -

ii~

r.em]
:>iw~
;cf~'b

Ihe
.

t',]

. p, .

Are;'and

,

"

.

fi~l,(;tul~nt, and secondiy, .that even.

:_ci6rtgage ~~a~5~~r~enuine he, woulds,fll! he
:ei1t'Hf~~lfjo.·P~l ~.~~~J{"""'"of the attachment '--The'

·t~i~:''''Judge ha~~ltWtd~f'\.", .,·,<'there is ,·no .' ¢\iid~il~e ,to

s'~aw,that the ,,]l1,o1'tgage :';~as fraudulent" '. or' cQU~sive'r'
a~~; weare not' preparecl,to. differ. fronJ., bimonth,isJ
pdi,~t. The mortgage'cleed is dated th~,,9th;»atluaty

~;;7,s=::e11t;~B~~'~~ti6~e~~~t~~j.t}:il~l~
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1930

of Rs..5i

PQ;Qp#t!: ;t(jthe

mortgagor

'other than
pay

'?~

.~

to

BROW~A~D'
BA<'T'~LEY;

Jl.

go()ds>~b the value of.-", Rs;Z,,700,>whith formed the
securit'y of the mortgage'; '. 'The respgpdent, '.' Noor
~o~ulifi~<i' Hashim, cortobor!J.tes :tllis,aild says that
,~fiepiid"Rs.31200in alhto the,tr&'ditors. Th~reis.
no 're~sonfor questioIling, 'the'bolw-ftdes.:..of " this.
transaction.
.,
'
" ',', ' ,
There remains, therefore,for' considerati6'h, the:
question who wasentitlccl to priority: the appellant
, otthe~spondent ? It was held in 'the case of S.R.
M.M. Rarnan Clletty v.Steel Bros. iindiwo, (1) 'that
when ,moveable, p~operty ha~ beeri moF1l~;gedii}1
succession to two different persons, ,mel. th6:''ge:cond
mortgagee had obtained ' pbssessioil0f , the prbperty
under his ~ortgage without, notice, of , ~hepri6r
encumbrance, he lsentiHecl to ,daim priority 'over
the first mortgagee. This vie ,v' of the Jaw was:
approved by another Benehofthe late, Chief Court
of Lower Burma in theblse" of Manackjee Pallnltjee'
v. S~A. !If.eyap~a· Cluf/y (2). ItWot1l<J..seemto, fblt6w'
-from thes'e rulmgs that adecree·llOldt:r who attached
good1? in th6 posses~'ion of his jUdgment~llebtot \vould"
be entitled to priority over a previous'encumbrancer'
'·of those goods w11O·, had no~6btaiqy:d,,.E0ssessioli' at..
!f1e ' Hme ' of the attachme~~,;q~,n~..q,\t_§cumbra~ce"
the decree-holder had no ',notice iand that was the:
";ie\vtak~n iil a case "decided by:a,BCl1chof this
Court (Civil Second Appeal No. 44' of 1928). "The
position "in the:cptesent case, however, is different. The.
••
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altac~enl
ift~~,'~~e;,3~ai~~I;~K~~~~~!!i~' .,l~
execution of· a <uectee ···blIf·;, .an.'. atfachmenu·.. ·before ..'
.

..... . "

.~EBli;~tiU.f

. .. .... ".. : . .....;.".. .•. ....:. . ...'.":,.....;;:..,:.,,, ,'/'. , ' ; . <HAJJ

judgment. JRule .10,. oLOrder 38.dftr@;::!Cqd,e::6f<MAHb1rfED
~ Civil Proc¢d4reI~ys"do\v·f). that¥~'att~c~i}ft~6(;hifor~"~60R
judgment ;s'~lt'notaffecfthe righls;,existi*g'priQ~,to M.\lJOMED.
the att~chn]ent,of'perSbnsriot parlies·'fd::fhe.juit, B;~:b~:D
nor bar any person 'holding 'a decr6'e against the . n. .
defendant from applying for the sale .' of Jheproperty
Umjer:i";~~aCl:1Il)eI1tjfl.ex,:ec:U
tign of··suchdecree." .Til'

~?Af~1~~I~~;~~:eWets~:c~fn~~~::~ae.~~s~.·~~~g~tl~;:~!
A;n~bi~'jff#~~a~.·(:n.:>1t was therelle1dthat, notwith-

standirig,a:pr,eViolls.. attachment. before judgment, an
i}~t~C~J~g;<?~~t~e-:holder was entitled to bringdo sale

~:e~_s:~~~so/~e ~~cr~;a;Win o~~ :o:d:a~

Richards.,-?,C~J.."at page 579 : "Property can. only be
attache<fhefore -judgment llPOn the' Court being
satisfied that the defendant,witb intent toobstruet
or:·9~1~¥,,;!~~.ei~c~ltt£~ofanydecree
. tl1at may be

.;~~'I;~~t~:f~:~:~~:~:::~:~~
~l,;ocar:limits:ot;~~~c.jllrisdictiO~ o~ the Court." .I t seems
~:~p.me .absol~tely~dear that It IS, only to prevent one
'):~r 9th~rc:>r"90th of. these. things tl1,at attachment
]:,,~fqi~ J~e:tgmentisallowed-. Such attachment "confers

Il~;Hg~:f;illthepropertY9n the 'plaintiff, who obtains
.theqI;qel'....' E\l.etythiQgrem~IfJS as before the. attach,.
meiHls~v¢.:that.ith~J'b~en:t~kenout of 'the power of
the defendant tq,disposeof the property attached or
rwpve Hout of the' jurisdiction. The _respondent
by' virtue of the mortgage bond. had" the' right to
seize the goods in th¢ p()ssession of . h~Webtor, and
'.....

'

·(~);'I~,t,;R.3, .i\11:.p~·575., ...

<.--~&t-:':_··.··

:

·~~N;~*WfW·~i<i!~6:e::::
,ltl

';isquitx clear

,ii'

':on ·'the applIcation of the respondent 0lJdt. ",:iF.gIvmg
security. .
",
' '. '. " /
.,':A;':":::,::"
. The,'rc?sult.is that we, hold'.;' that-; 'the ,::respdrident

·.:~:1~E4e:;~~~~~~i.~:i,fi~~t~~~v:~.
by
~b:eei1iaised

to it

the 'parti'eson fhisground 'we

think it better todefinethe·:portion.
,' ,
,
,We alter the decree into a decte'ed~cJa.tillg,that

···~j~¥1~:!~;[~~~~;~~iiT~~:f~jrE.·
.,~f~~~r;;1~:tf~~:h~I~~1~r:J~e~ ~::

to tlit goods which':were', atta:Q.fl~~iY~t~·theextehtof
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:OHtFfp( the' same offence "a,Q:d the complaint was

i~~Z;·f?~i~/;r'.

.' , ..... ., ..' . ',..," '.

,'f'" ",

.'

accijse;i:t:ha§: COmmitted two distinct offencesundersectior!
(~~;:~f::(h'e:i~d\aitPenal, Code and could
p~os¢tuted for
:Kiri.'jli¢ordinary· way if a prosecution takes, place it c'
~bOril~?~ri~.~{rr4ie:.~~~tl\~~~ ?f: thetVlo~ffences co~mitted. " .'. .•. ,, . :
:. BrO'!AJn y;-,'A.1jQt,Ula!.Lal.Mulltc!i-; '.44 Cal.' 650. Sltat.k Malta1Jlm~dXasstn
'v.' Kifli:EinjiJfor,"4' Pat; 323:; ShdkSaniirift: Sajidar Rahm.an, 53 Cai.824-i

be

. 'di$#;;gJ.ished~· ..... .' .'.' ". .

, .

. "N8t_~~f.l~~~~~f~~~;~':~~,;;r1;;r;e~i~~;:~~:C~~'6
··s'-

.

. .

CriR~~~aI5~:~~~s~'"

~r~Wt1:R~n~e~o~1L:;;r~~~;··~::Jt. ·.i
:$A'U, JJ.-'.hi this" c:as~th~
M~~"Paw; laid" ··an.. information ... at
'. . ....
Station,
Sagaing Distiid,
. robh~ry.

Mf~istra~ ..e~a~iri~d.~her, , on oath .,.ahd·c:.··sent.th~ .

.~:;~~~~£<WJ~~~;~[iql;\~~o~:~i.~~i~j~{~ii<
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· order:'~s "regards dassificatibri.. Opth~ ,'complaint .

rria~e"by th¢ police the ·petitiQher·~~s};f6l1ncrguiltY·
arids~ntericed to payafine:ofRs."100·· or, j'ndefaulC
.' ·to·'sUf:f~f.;:'.lt m.oIlt11~; rigorous '. imprisonment· She"
app¢~il(ftl} butA~;er'appeal wasdismissed ..by; the
District Magistate of ·Sagaing.· She now seeks th~
interference ~f this CQurtin' revision on' the ground.
that where information to' the police amounting fo'
a false charge within the meaning of section 211 J
Indian .Penal Code, is' .follC>wedby a, "'Complaint to·
tlie Court- based on th~ .• samcallegations, as' in this.
· case;' proSeqltion and convictio!l" under .s-<'/ction 182,
JridiimPenal .Code; is' illegaL .JQsupportofthis
ground reliance is placed on the "case of Rambrose
v. King-E11lperor(1). This case has now been referred
· to a Bench in orderthat'< the correctness of the
decision given in ,that case. niay .be considered.
The faCfsof that case are very. similar .totJle facts
of the present case. In thatca$e;~he'accused laid a
false charge of robbery ahdhllt:t"ili> an information
made to the .Police whichwa:s,,~ft¢t:enquiry,thrown
. QUt. . Subsequently, theac¢t;t;*e'4,'!{:.fit~cl a complaint
•!!IF?urt f~r thesameoffe~ce,:,.,;~~:~'\,'~~~ Magistrate
dIsmIssed It as false on the Pohc:~report, whereupon
the police laid a complaint'cigail1st. the accused
· under section 182, Indian Penal.'Code. The accused
.• thereuppn moved this.
c.ourt to ~'u,~~h'tp'e
proceedings.
.:,: .....
,", ~::.,

"'~

'.: :~-10:-

(Il'6Ran,578;:', ...••.
,.

• .•••• ,

•• "

J-

- ...

132 and2H",I~pJ~h,perial·Cb~~j~r.9s~~i#i.6p.',#ri{le~, ,B.~~P:~~:'
secti0h 182 wasirnprope(Sttcha ,prdseCiltionwouJd,: :B,\l{~jj~
,he' consideredj:1J~contrary to 'the gene'ralpfinciplethat
a prosecution for: a 'lesser >offen-ce 'shouldnot"be
launched,wii~:Il;J~#factsconstihitea gr<l.ver offeiice.
ItInu~tr,~#i;;~~t~~th(lf~~ thatcase t]le trial WLlS' still,
at all;ea,r]y:§t~g~;,and>the result of the, or,derwasthe
qU~~)Jpg;,:;2(';Aeitainpendingprb~~dings. " ,
'
, ' ,'~"" lri"ouropihiona close {:xamination of the author':'
{f~~~;~4:gtY(:lWillscarcely suppod the ded uctions that' "
.J1a\rer),~,~rftA~~~~Jrop1 th~in.
'
,,
"
,
, ,:rriiy.tll~}·#~M6t' Brownv. Anmida LalMullick (1)" ,
altIlough'lllefactswitp. regard to the false irifbrmati()n
to the .police·<l.nd the subs~quentcomplaint:to the
M:agistrate were tile same as'in thepresentcase,'the
p~t';"foIL::deter:minatibn was whether. the man' who
0'

;~r;j!~i;BiE~~'b~~~~~~2~~

'to' iha.fb~s~., which fell under section 182 of the

Ind~atlPeiialoCode ; ',and on
pa.ssag~·ca,~ be found in the

page 655 the, following
judgment :-,
\,../;'t':ti0,Ananda Lal Mullick had based his charge on
'$~~H~~ti82 of the Indian Penal Code, which he might
,have:~q~rtejthesal)etioIl'of the police officer towhom
'th.~'~(i~iik'false{;hargewas made, or the sa~~tof
some(ItuB,lic .' c~ervant ' to whom ' he .was ,subB~hate
would',M.ve been"necessary;" 'Although ihis remark 'in
essence may betegarded as obiter, it does in~;,way
'suggest:..tha·t
the:convid:ibn
in th~preseIitcase,~hic.h
,
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(1) I;L.R.44Cid.' 650. ,

, ,(2) I.L.K 4Patiia 323.
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~

JOJ.O

:rii!;'th:\h=
::"'.', ,

~11tn.w

d'

Weh a'

iri"j-evisfcl1{' and the decision6ftheI3eri~h
- ..~ . .

..•.

.

.

.". -.., ~ lS.. ".

"~ : - '.':

::.'Fln the present case theid~re, ~lth()ughithe . . Sub;.·
. divisional Magistrate will have ito.' jtldsq.ictionto:tak6:·
'co~piianCt of .,the offence under's~Ptt9:~i2J,l,h:~'will
be 'competent. to investigate I theco~~~'@i~~M·::~s:r~·gards.
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it was'

a~kecl:·th~t;.

Th~r~
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• :~KING

EMJ?ER9~·
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I3,l;lr:m~'iJ1{~.SawYi1t. v.' King-Emperor (2), it was,

',fi~~~f1~~~~f:~:'~~~s:~?jHegality in an acc.llsedperson"
·~;i;ri¢-es;. . being tried tinder section. t8Z:,
~l~~€f~'de....

..' .... ' . . '

.f~:'

,.. t¢'f;¢t£hd:tbfor the petitioner was Sheik

5iiliif1~Q~{:~;:~~?~~:E~e;:~:1~
'lptitf)::er.
tbe p~r§Qns· making the'· false' com;'
-,
-. ... ', ..
".,.

-, ...

.

'
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~
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...~;;, ~."';,"

.

.

. ~~r;re~~~~~2~~~iil~f.t0~f!~~;!~~Z;j!ff:i};k,~~~5t:,i.~;~::jl~SE;,SL~ •.

'B.\•. ~LEY

Cb#~t,:'withi~JJ;t;~'m_earriI1g()fsection,,19S> (i) (b)'of'the

B.:~: JJ; ,Cb~e of Cfimi~akPr()cedW:t?;artd:tl1erefdre a c6m~laint
iil"writing- ~f such Cour(''isnotlrec~ssa~y: fpf' prdsecu-

!!~~a!S~:g:~~~n~fJ~tJM.I\~H:~

Brown y." Anahda LalMullickalr~~ldynlentioned;
but the<question,. prosecution under section '182,
Indian ::Penal Code,\yas not considered.
' '
In another case of the Allahabad High Court; Qzieen
Empress v. Ra/!,hu Tiwari (1), it was laid down th;it
when a complaint was made to the police of theconi,,m~ssion of an offence punishable under the Iridian Penal'
Code and tIfe investigatio~ hadsh'owu thaJ'it was fftlse,
the offence under section 182, IndianPenat;Corle, "vas
complete and that it was not neceSsary, that" the ,com;',
piain;mt should be given any-further opporttinity6f
establishing the truth of his allegations.
'
, Looking at the case apart from the previous decisions it seems to us that as soon as the false complaint
'had been made to the police, the p~rson\Vho made the
complaint had committed an offe~ceu4q~,~:section 182,
IndianPemil Code; and we' areu:Jl;~1,)t~>t()uriderstand
from first principles how a repetiti~~"'Qt:t.he same complaint to a different person:a~d~-:::~pder" different
~ircUJllstances can render the pers'on ,)\"qQmade the 'false
~C()InWiaint free from liability," to'pfQSecution ,'for an
offence which he had already cotrJJ:nitted and which
w~~.r.nplete in itself.
'_
,':,
"
""1if?i$ tt;.ue, that the two complairi.t~j_ both false in
'the sa~e'i'~rticulars, niay'i>e'reg#detl':~§\$O'closely
(l),iI..R. 15.All.p.3~~;;<'~ '-,,'
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may, no dpubt,be agoodgroHnqf§tq~~stiin~'pr~dyed-a~~~"EY
ings under:tlieminorsedion in thei(eatlyst~g~stbut BA"C, JJ.
when" thereJ-ias been"
prosecution :'£or:' the more
seriou"s()fIenc~~fid a person .'. has been prosecuted'and
convicted foi'~e minor offence and the whole case is
<:omplete, we se.eno;r-easonfor holdingJhat the convic"
tion is iUeg~~a?'~)'""fuust be· set asi4~~;As 11cls -been
p:>inted. 01lt,' a f.din irily the pro3eeuti6ri~should be under
the Illoresedbus sedion, andth(}refol"e proceedings
under theniinot section might be quashed in. tl1<:i1'
eat1y.~t:!g~s in order that proceedin.j~ under the more
seririuss~ctiorilnight be taken, but \V~ are not prepared
to say that the cjnvidionun:br the. miIi::>rs~ctlon is
illeg,~lwh~hn9J.que~tion of a double 'co~vidion has
. arise.n. .
. .'
..,~.
'.
We v'lerefore diSl'niss thisapplitation~ .
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'1lay{for appellifht
f{Ya~ Zan fOf,respondent.

·.·~'BAGULE:y, J.~On 19th October 1928cettClin:cred,ifiled anapplicatioIi'-. asking ..thaf~~:r1?hit~hd- his

. . . tors

.·~:el~tl,iE~~;t.~~.~~~~i~~~t~~i.d~!
.ling them~s insolvents and l1th'::lulY'l?~.9Viasfixed
for them'iir applyf()r.lh~ir'dischaige:,'<:lri'>the, 11th'
July 1929 the case was called but apparently
'parties' were present and an orderwaspasl)ed:-':.
/I No. application
for discharge - as,di1"~cted.·.' Having
failed to apply for discharge th~?re~t9fadj\ldication
is"".annulled." It is against;tli~~',:iot.qi~rth~t -the

'no'

,"

~

.•·:,"'.1.'

_'"~.

.'

i::i1Ja'i~gi~\'~~ic~g~~~~;f1/~;
.)..-:. :'
:
~"

,.~

~"-.,.<~,>:"":;,,,

,;;~-~,:.: ~>-."

debtor dofsh6t;~:pfie~E:Q'f1• j,@~ .• da~··ffix:~a<··f()r·1{e~Pf!ig
., .. ,:,."" ..•,; ..•...:.. :,...''F'' . ....
'.: . .
.; ........•... '<f"""
his applicatiqi1.f?Idischarge or on such subsequent;
day as the~ourt.·m~y direct, • Qrif '. th.e debtor do~s
not.• applyIpf ?-n,;ora.er,O{.,.c1jschargewithin thePxr.ipcl
specifi~~'~t'~~1~:8ot1rt, .the order~()f :.. adjudt~atidh
.shalf be<t~hul1~d" and· the provisioilsof section, 37
shall apply accordingly. It was argued th,at the
wordiIlg of thesedion is mandatory, that under the
drct1m&~nces the Court had no option but to annul
theinsolve?cy,aIld. that therefore the orderpassed
should llQtiiJeinterfered with in appeal. Reference
wasall'o;irra;dy toaruling of this Court in Pandit
Bindraban ·j)inanath ·v: Official Receiver .fJ'C.T.A.RoA.
FirJ1t{1}~theheadnote:of 'which runs 'as follows :-.
HW~e,p~~y~s,!()~~,;.'9fs~dion 43 (1) of the Provincial
I~§()l~~~~Y";~Ai<~u:~:mandatory so that if an .insolvent
4B~~(hi'~~~i~~~~B~~:;fPf':mis: discharge within the1.?erio~
otig~j~'~J4~"';;$~~~p'd! ?r~ubseq uentlyextended .upollan
ap~lic~#pP'::jh~de,within.t hat period, the adjudication
'n,ltlstof:neces~ityl)e annulled." This ruling. was·
.d~liyeI"~9by. the same' 'bench that deals with the
P1\t}$~i:lt-:;;'~~p~al,.and. it is necessary. to" draw attention
t~,;~#!t'~~'?tthatinthatca;se .the question of whether
. a~Q~i't~~>~as~power ofYits own. motion to extend the
ti:m~::w~s~"hotcorisidered, and this ruling ~annot 1;)e"
'''':~;';''''."'''/'''-''
.... ..' .
."... .... .... . "
.
.....,'il!
rega~~~,~;asa1J.tjlOrityfor. the proposition that·a.Court'
hasll,<?_;<pp~er;to'extend, the 'time of its own motion.
Referril1gt()'.,the.··fil,cts,that··gave .rise!~~l1at judgment,
:' .":
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iriRzfp'sltlglzv. Otf/ciarReceiv~r,Jhangai'ld anol.ler
(1) .was. quoted with approval. 'and in that ~as~ the
. Court: hetd . that. an Insolvency. Court had power to
extend
the per:od. either On . the applicatIon
of the
.
illsolv¢nt himself" or pn the applicatiqoof the creditors
OLof its ownmotion~ ."
'. . > . . .... "'•. " ~ •., .'.
Section 27 (2)"0{ the Provincial Insolv~ncyAct is
as follows :-" The Court· may, if sufficient cause is
'sho\Vn,~' extend. the period·· \vithin which the debtor
shall apply for his djscharge,~ndiri that ~~se shall
• publish notice of" the order in such. mallneras. it
thinks fit.'" It will. be seen that the words" if suffici~nt cause .is shown" are' llsed. I consider that this
· does .notm:cessarily implytllats~e partyconne~ted
with the proceeding hasgoLto 'file an applic~tiorl for
~xtension.The proceetlillgsas' a \\Thole are before'
the Courl, and, iffrom thosep'rocceoings the Court
is of opinion that the period allowed to a debtor for
applying for his discharge ought to ..be extended, the
Court has power to extend the tinie of its own moti()n~
In the present case the Court l:nustbe :held to· have
been aware . of the fact that proceedings by the
Receiver were pending. The annillment of the proceedingsipsofactowould bring the' existence of the
·Receiver to an end, and it is quHe-possible that, even
if an order were passed under section 37 vesting the..
the property of the debtor in the" Heceiver, it might
. not put him· in a position· iIi which to ,carryon .the.
proceedings' whiih he ·.had already begun..
.
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(1)I.L.I~. 10 L.lhore 357.
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Q~tGan scar~ly be dOtl.;bted in view of the terms
;9EU<~cti.43(1} ()f the Provincial Ins()lvency Act.

:~~i$!~i;i1~¥r~~Jj,}*~le~ates that if .' the debtor

(l

does not

"f~t~l~f~'~~:d:X",st~hdsu~;eq~;:~~n~a~i:safGt~~~ri.

,,(i}aydired,orifthedebtb-r does not apply .for~norder

'.:I~i\'~~~i~~~diC~~~0~e:~~71·~:'C~~~~1l~~~the.·C~u~:

:;';'~fii':which was· new in 1Y27, would' be
;tir.~:,C;9~ld not ac;t under it of itsowri
.~y~~,;r~~'!t.:;0":~i"~i1g,@thtrdresults,it would. follow that
·''t~~j:.~¥~'t~~~ij\~~l1d:Control of the Court could not be:
;'~i~~4T.Awn;:(ro~· an insolvent, where he deliberately

'~II~~t::7:nf~ ~~'.~~t::~e~n.~s I
jt}ti,$.;;~;t6'·:'il1aky

underStand

it cOmpulsory. for an· i'nsolvent to come
'befC#~(i~eCourtf. if!he wishes. for discharge. There
:,i~'i'~othifig,whatever,'howeyer, in the section whiGh
cb.U1.C1,.be~onst{ued as m¢al1ingthat a Court ,Gannot
e~telld:.Jhe,tiI:ne
til-e,' application fOf discharge 'on

f9f

':~t~~~e~h~~l~~;;l~~;i~eFr~~nio~i;
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o"BAGULKY; J, woulq:st~te'

that it~a~ nevetintcend:e(;iby an.ything
inthaf case tosuggesf thatthc,i:irne within which
discharge may be' applied for can only be e~t~nded
on ,an applica~ionmadeby .or ,ori'behalf ,of any
person',
iThe whole point under consideration in that caSe
was whether' an order .extending the time . could be,
passed after the expiry of the original period ' fixed,
or an extension therrofgranted within that period,
The question whether the, Court -couldpa$s an order
,;of extension· of its o'wn motion was, neve~4~sputed_
In the ,present case, in my view, the Court should
not have annulled the adjudication' btif :'0£ its' own
motiori~have .extended the time for discharge, for by
passing the. ~mnulment order the insolvents. and th€ir
. -esta{e w~rcplaced outside the c.ontrol o f . Court,
and theln-terests of creditors may wCllhavebeen
"imperilled.
. :>
That being so, I think both· the appellants are
persons aggrieved within Hie ~eaning of section 75
of the Act, and the order was an appealable order.
Moreover, by reason of section 5, of the Act, read
with section 107 of the Civil Procedure Code, .we
have the same powers as were held by the District
Court.
'
. '.
That being so, - and as I
of 9pinion that:the
:Receiver ought not to have been discharged I would
set aside the, order of annulment,' anrtdirect that the
'time within which the insolvents 'may apply for
discharge be extended till the 30th Septembe.r 1930.
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In the me~nJi.me,>ifit>pelOtmd··desirable to
extend "this pe.riodfurtlier· the.' CQurt . may pass an R~q~.R,M .
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. , ,.' ."..<.,
.
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CBETTYA'R
. order to that . • eff~ct; before that,·date,eith~r·Qflts,· v;
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own mohon or upon'apphcah9IlII1(1de,:"
I agree 'with .the proposed crcler.a,sto. cQsts..'
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BAG:ILEY. J.

APPELLATE CIVIL
Before Mr.. Justice En U.

MAWZANAGYI
. v.
KING-EMPEROR.·
P~nal Code (XLV of 1860) Secliott 179-Rejusing to allS'wer questions of a
/JOliCe-ojJicer thve'stigating in.to a case under section 161, Criminal' Procedure
Code (V of 1898) nofan' offenc~.
.
.
Held. that refusing to answer the questions of a police-officer in'vestigatinga
-ease under' seCtion 161 of the i::riminal Procedure Code is not an offence unde~
sectiOn.:'
.... Lthe Pe'nal~ode.
. .
.

. '. G#.f ,.~_,,:~,~~hah v.Emperor, .27P.R(1908) Queen-Empress"!. Satlkara1i1tga
Kone, 23~'M;i~:: S44~foZloW~d •.

* Crlmlnlll Eevision . No; 103B of 1930 {at Mand41ay). againsUhe..or-der of
t!le Township Magi~trate•. Tada",U, in Griminal Regul;u' No. 60 of 1930•.

1930

Aug. 8.

SIt

/lNPIA-~~:,:Li~WREP()RT$;"
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BA,.U,.··J;

·····:CRiiliirial.·.·.···.·Pro.c¢drlre

··Cod·e.is·••1i6t··:.·p'cibishaBle. under.
,·seqtion.179,' ·lna.ian·PenaICQde, an<:lh~cH~sth~case
of Queen Empress v Sankaraltnga((Qrz,eClNd'anofher
,'J1) in support thereof.
. ., .'. .·:',i:i\'·':"t'\0:
.
'. . IIi that case an Inspector of'· Pofice"priferreda
charge against the two accusedurtcletse"btidn i79,
Indian Penal Code. His complaint was that when he
.examiJ;led them in the course of his investigation of
. a. case of cattle-theft, they replied that they were not
.Wil1ing to make any statement before him ·astheyhad
atfeadysenl a petition to the joint 'l\4agi$trate to';lry .
." . '. .; J•
.•the case himself.
.
On these facts the magistrate dis~h.arg~(f the
accused,remarking that as they.' wetendt·}
answer "truly" any. question' put to 1.
police officer' making an investigatlon'u:nde¥:~:xtvof
the Criminal Procedure Code, they did not commit
~any offence.
t~e case was taken to the' High Court.andthe
.HigH'Court held: It The Code of 1882 cOfit~itred the
word tl truly" a£t~ the word "questiohs."iii sub~gec.'fion (2) of section 16t.· This word 'l1as'l1ie6n Qrnitted
in the Code of 1898. Section 118:"61' the Code of
'1872, .which corresponds to SectiOl1't&lof the present
code, did not cent~in the word:, "}rufy."We are of
'opinion that 'under the law as 'ifu?\'\rstands, a person
who . is examined lirtdersectidll 16~6f the .Code ·of
:'Criminal Pr-ocedure is not " lega.tlY'LlSound testate the
tnlth." The legal obligatio11 tdsp'eak th~ ttllth ~when
. ";:';.~fL:·t'ni':'., "._.' ,... " .. ""..... ,..,:",;,:.:'::

·t
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has been
BAU, J.

,late Chief-Coui:tof the punjab in the- ca:seofG~l
Hassan Shah v.'Emperor (f) where the ,learned
Judges.~qjd : ,,'" The reference ~y the District, MagIS'"

,J.\f~~!:~~;::;n;~:~::~r;: ~~

:544!Yi'~gllowingEmpress v.Kassim K~ah (7 Cal. 122)
,,~t~~~t¥~~4It.,That.
rulirig....~ is that af.~fusal to answer
":;:":>f.'~AA.~~mr~<\.';",:;~· ~ "':'.:',~'<'.: .'",. :: '. '.' ". ' : ' , , '
i~.!\·'l!'i~k¥~by a police-officer under section 161
O~;"tB:~;';~('j6d:eof'Ci-imjnal Procedure is not punishable;
uhde).s'eetihri~ 176, 179" and 187 of the' Penal' Cdd(~ ..
i. We see no .reason .for differing' from:
"/bifed; as pointed o~t in' the judgment, the:
19tthe :word ' truly' Jrom seCtidrr161 (2)
\kbf'Cdminal Procedure excludes the'
:&f';<Khy"section of the Penal Codebasec1
, ;i~rito fell the truth."
'." .
.. ~~s~'views I respectfully agree and' hoM
~.:t~~ti¥.·rei~s&rtp answer questiorts'''put by a police:.'
·.~g~ih~akiflg
.investigation under' Chapter XIV
"Pt.~;;¥~~~;<Gfiminal·Procedure Code is not .punishable ,
''4~:er:CsettioTI 179 of Indian Penal Code.,
.
-.;:'\1'hecoTIviction\ and sentence are: set aside and l"
'direct the~ 'refund6f the' fine.
..

an

<

.. " (1).27 P.R. 1908.
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:.. 'Before M~; lusiiCeMdkni,Ba imd Mr. ]iisticeBaguley:

·O.R.M.M.S.P.S.V.··CHETTYAR FIRM
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OFFICIAL: ASSIGNEE. *
.

JnsoflJ~1ttyRuzes of the High Court.,-Ruk 202 (2) intrav{res-Saleofm.orfgage4

property-OfjiCial Assignee's Commissi01z to be on gross' sale p,;oceedsc....:.Presi~·'
dency TOwns Insolvency Aet (III oj1909), Section 2-" Property". ml}a';'ingof.
Held that Rule 202(2) framed by the High Court under the Presidency
Towns. In$'ol veney Ad is intra vires the rule-making powers of the Com.
Held that under Rule 202 :(2) the Official Assignee, !idling, with the. consent
. ofthe'mortgagee, proH~rtyof thejnsolvent, under a mortgage by depoSit of/itle'
deeds ·isentitled to his :COinmission on the.w\;>ss sale proceeds.
....
n

,

~

••

••••••

•

•

•

•

. ' .:.;;:.'

Ha.timbhai Hossanally v. P,'amroz Eduljee Dinshaw, 51 Born. 516; lri' re
OfjiCia1'AsSignee'5 (;ommission, 36.Cal. 990; K.P.s.p.p.L F.zrm v. C.A.P.C.Firm;
7Ra:Ii;~126; OffiCial Assignee v. Ramraton Das Bagree, 54 Cal. 317; R'M;M.
Chettyar Firm v. U Ria' Bu, 5 Ran, 623; Sat Narain v. Behari Lal,6 Lah.. 1 ;
Sh~idh4r'Narayan v. A.tmaron Govindt 7 Born. 455 ; Soharlal v. Mohaidai,·:
'50 All 986-referred to.

._K.C. Bose forappell<iJjts..
liggar forr-espondent.
]J.-This is an appeal
against an order. passed by the Judgeexercising
Insolvency Jurisdiction on the Original Side of this
Court dismissing an application for the refund of
'certain commission drawn b~; th~' Official Assignee
for selling some land which belonged to the insolvent but was subject to a mortgage in' favour of the'
appellant. The mortgage was a' mortgClge by deposit
of title deeds.'
. The whole appeal turns on th~,'.exaCt meaning of
Rule 202 (2) of the Rules framed urtder the',;presidency
MAUNG BA AND

BAGULEY,

".:.,.'

"'

1
. .

* Civil Miscellaneous Appeal No. 980£ 1930 aga,.j.nst tile order of this Court
.'. in Civil InsolvepCyCase No. U6:of 1929.
'::\('
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rule.

.applicable to t~e pies~n( case runs as!o!i()ws:~ .
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,s,P.S.v.

" The OffiCial Assignee sp.aIllevy ~ ~()iri~ss~ono~~pe1":,Ce.nhini 'ca:::AR
• .0.· on the gross proceeds ofa:lY property of the lUsol'/I.
,'vent sold by the Official Assignee;" :;
.
OF.FICIAL

.'

•

;.

.'

.

. .

On behalf 6f the Official Assignee it i~, claimed
that· this rule ehtitles him to dniw a commission of
• per cent. Oil the total amount received by hini
'w~en he sells property, which belongs. to the insolvent
.subject;tqal110rtg~ge, free from that mortgage with
'thecori~h,f~of.; the mortgagee.
lri:th~{pf~s;ent case, as has been mentioned, the
:land inquestiOrt was subject to a mortgage in' favour

~~~~;(_~t~~~~i~;to~r~~.~~l~t~nt~a~~~:a;: ::~.

ASSIGNEE.

MAUNG

-the' ill6H:gaged property, stating' that: heW-as desirous
-of' realizing his security· by sale by the Official
Assignee, :and. asking that the '. Official Assignee
might ··b<.t directed to sell themon:gaged property.
·The:p,etftjo.n:was based on Rule 1890f"the above"
menti()h¢Cl";~tul¢s, and the Court complied with the
"proced.#:tel~~;:qtit in that rule and subsequent rules,
,abdtI1e::§:aje';"duly too~ place; the land being 's~ .
'free ··of···th~;::appellant's mortgage. The actual money
:received was inspfficient to cover the mortgage debt,
:and the Offi<1ial Assignee, after deducting his com..
missiqnof 5 per cen~\;,on the' gross proceeds, paid
"~j9Verthe remainder to the appellant. He asked for
'in order that the Official Assignee should pay him
the Commission deducted, and it is the order refusing
.,that prayer whi<ih is now under appeal.
'The rUJ~s framed under the Insolvency Act have
:a section of definitions, arid section 2 (m) states that
the provjsions of section 2 of the Presidency-Jowns'
Insolvency . Act shall 'apply to these rules;" The
word U property,H ~heiefore, rnustbe used in the same

BA
AND.
BAGULEY,

lk

SII_III'.~~::0::::
. . Yl~ ;: , ',Mi:i;U.clf:a~1Y person h~s .<!- ~ispo'sip;g p;;~er' which: he' 'may ~xercise

··rl·'~f~~;~~~~:J~t§1;ft!~~;~~:fr:i~
II'
J~.c,

th~' lllsolvel1tj and It IS apqutted that,Jw was
a"
pp~itio~ t() colI~etthe -rents~~nclPI'()fi,t~'arisjng'from

the land for' his own benefit.. Thetcifo-pe"priwaja(:iet,
th;e.1andis included by the detirittiqnin th¢ Insol~·
vent's property, for h~' had a<iisp6sin:g:p()~eF Qver
'.

•

.

. '

"....... '"$:-:.... - .

.".

,the.... p.rofits.. of, it,. W~i.'C~.;;.~f'
'.~~.:,~'..•..;4id", a.·.s.a._ rn<ttt~r~£.,: fact",
·,exerCIse for hIS own bel{W",· .' ' . ' . >'f\
'. On behalf. of theappen~~t mCltlyca~~shaV~,be,eru
·cited, but they can all be distingu,ished on one.ground,
'or another. ..'
..
'."
.' .
".
The first case '.. cited is- R.M.M."Ch.~#:Ydr Firm v~_
U Ria Bu (1), the. faets-ot wh.ich· aPpeartQ be:
· similar to the pre,sent case, and ~h;ehe_ad, -J;l,9.te~.
which accurately represents the ju:d,gment, . runs . asfollows:~

"Where an insolvent's property subject to a Jl1Ortg~ge ~s sold!
free from the mortg~ge and the Rece~v~r, r!}Cliiz~ the, purcb,ase
money, the whole of it is not assets avai1abk~()r cU~'l:rihlition, but
only such part as remains in his ha,Qdsifteri>4'Y'hg off the mort-gage and it is only on snchp<l.rt.~t.tbie~Receiveris entitled tor¢m~_nera,tion."
.
.'."'.' •.....•....
'f"
This c~se, however, was dec:ideQrund~r the, Pro::'~

v:h~Gi.al. Illsolvency Act, not .tit:ide11;.'tI1~'., .PresidencyTowp.s Insolv~n,cy Act. The Recei,ver1stemune:ration
wAs,' fi~ed un:der'seetion 5,& t2}-:(~)\6Ft~~{;.Act; and..
·undet: that· dausethe ·Recei;ve:r!s··;~~mtin.etation was·

-;~:; .~(~~:£~i,do'Ut of'th;~ssets~r't~<t~n~?lvent.- .
..• "

.

. i

. . . , . . ;'." i .:..,

·,>_.-<.\lil.A.~~n~-.?eJy.

"'- ~.

,~

.. ". -' - .

·.....i
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~:~~

·on'h' oI{ifpel.j~lfuiii~:,i£;;1ftY,after satisfying the mortgage'. debt."

•·Jt;·::'iia$'{tleleVth'al·'.'Under cIrcumstances sImIlar' to

,;~11~a[;~f~~i~~:~::;~:la2~~:~el~~!'·'

~~Wdivid~I1d<hi" evid<?ntly the amount realized by .

"Ih'e;~f~$sets)()f .theins91ventless the necessary expenses,

:ati~;.th~reforeL:·?ri<i~rJhis Act, it.isc1ear thak.the
. Officja~ .. A~s~igJJee's~errilineration would be a .percen.;
tage. ?~{'~~,\·'e1~~::.)~~~i;ler s~rii than.a.cot?~~~sion,

',#6h~~~:fi~~;{;i~;~:;;.<.~".:~{~,:(31,36¢af.9~tI.·,·.

.
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, -"" ", , :'. Th~;nextcase
relledupbn
, by-iBe'appdlant is:·
,,,,,,,
','""
" ,,'
" ' , '",
ANn
'Offic~al~~Assignee oj,Calcutta v. Rarnratan Das Bagrec"
BAjJI,EYfand ()ih~ts' (4).
This case j~.. sbJ;IlewhatJlifferent to'
.
the.: on~/tiQW
t.mder
appeal,'
fOr itwasa'~a'~e'fnwhiclq
,,',
..':
....: ... ,.
~
ptppertywassold by the Official Assignee which was"
.stJbject to' twod.eeds of hypothecation. :()~e of the
~'security hold'"ersasked that the Offici'c:tl. 'Assignee'
~ho}l1d sell the assets free' of his::i~\;a,iJn; the other'
oljj~eted" to this, and it was he1d~~M,:theOfficial"
Assignee was notetrtitlect to claim'a:.<¢omffiiSsion '. on,;
the' gross proceedso£the:·~ale. The:d~tisiondepend-.
edonthe wording of the Calcutta· iirsolveIity Rul~s ~
the rule in question~Rule'178 .. 01,a,yS.::,downthat theOfficial Assignee shal~be entitlet\lq .. r,etain as a.
remuneration for: theduti~§' to be p~ffbrinedbyhimJ
inter alia J acomtnission of' 5 per cent.. on the- prinCipal amol.'inf:o,i vallleof the ~aSsd:s colleCted by
hiin in ·each,e'ftate. The, wording of this. rule is:·
obviously verY~aifferent to _that of·the .corresp(m~ing:
section 9f our owrirules, and applying the dehqitioIl:'.
of "assets" already given in this jUdgmerit;:WWould.
seem clear that the' commissiQJ;i~hder the' CalcuttaRilles would only be adniiS$ibl~?~ot,ithe;assetsavail~
able for distribution tothe'unsectlted¢reditors.".: .
The next reference made b~.tije>3;ppellarlt \\fak.· to.
the case of Sat· N arain v. Behari·Lal and ot/tits
(v)+aPrivyCouncil Case-.·.·and,thei,question beforethe 'Board was·· with regardtc( th~';'extent, to which~
the joint property of a Ijindtl fami1Y.\V().~ld.vestin the:

MAUNGBA'"
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~:c~~~i~l~~~~~:r~infJ1I'~~~~;0~f';~~;~O=~M,
cated insolvent~ O~p~ge6i~ J6iindJ~.~cii:ctq:m:~:;
~.:'
.

.c

.. ·C.' . . . . .: • . . . .

'.

. . • • ,..

...

... :;;. ...;-:••,.••.

'"

.......

' . ."

"'Thepropertyqfaninsohrent \vhichby seR:tio~:ff~\Je#s iIi'the
Official Assignee niust m eimip6rily the PrcipertY'*hfch by" that
section an!:lsecticiii'S2is divisible~rh;ngs{hisdr~ilitors." . " '.',:

gJi~'AR
..

FIRM

O~F~~IAL
ASSIGNEE.

Inth~presertfc<t~ewe~renot real1Y·concern~d ~MAUNG

BA

with' what property vest~d in the .Official Assignee~ . \J BA:~Y;
It is- .qu'ife ,Clear. that the entire legal estate in this
landdidrlOt ve~t in the Official As~ignee, for, in the

~l\~~.~(,~U~~bre~Yt~et~Or;;~~e;g~~c~ti~
"'/> the . present:. case. the Official

•. ..;.....:.,;..;,,~ ..ill~ng .something more than the'lnsolthis land,,,, and .that he was only
··~P:~~~~~~~t9i~~lIJ?at. somethinginore than the insolvent's
itlferesf;i?w.irig'tP: the application filed by the appellant
:Ouf:att~ntionwasalsodrawn to a passage at page
21
the,sameiiiling in which it is stated that the .'
question ref~ried'to the Full·;Sench of the High
;;~qqrt?&h9-~Ig:h~vebeen answered in the negative~
'J:ie;;qg~~;&'ti6lj.:·';:~~ferred toihe.. Full Bench of the High
v~#f's..:jnJ¢r¢'gf']n

of

rt"I~i::~~::::::::
;'qr.4'SMRs,.y~§L the:tquestionof what vested in the

ml~l~~~igtl~~~;'::rhe~r·attentIoI!".was not drawn" in

~~;:;,~~t~t(.f . ;t~e:basJs upon which the Official Assignee
r:ar·~tO::Claifuihi's~,reiriui1eration tiIider the Act, orundet
:~n~ 'pa:rtichlifket'~f ·r.ules-certainly not the rules of'
thi~·:C9\1rt.
~"..,. '. •
. .' . . .., ". . .
< 1:'h~};next case. quok<iwas Shridhar
Narayan.. y.
Govind (6).' Thatwasacase
decided under
:

. .

Atmaram
'

. .-

..

".

~

at9,

[vqL.VUJ

CJ:vil
(page

I!Jfl
ASSIGNEE~

.

-

~,.,

$~ctiQns of-the old Civil Procedure {}fI"'ihe, 'Offidal

~ri,f::.e .only gbt aco,:,mission ~;'~',~~,~;;tabk

"qn the other side it isconten,de<i-,th,~t.,-e~~h\Y4.~n
property is mortgaged,th~ mortgagz>t'i~ ::' still. the"

~~v;;::. ~ .~o~e2~,:~ ;;'1~;St&j~"~~rt~~r~~~
'. ca~~.

'. the

In the leadmgJl,ldgment

follo~ng,passage

Qn,p~g~Q,?2 S;,fo:tlndi

'-"s;",'>F?-~"

:-".

'

l~ Enough has heeJi·.s~i4 ,Jo.·establish;:, Qri'autJi6ritY~:'tb.atthe.
g
m.or.tg.agor, in spite?'.;.~.'.'
.•:'..•,e/if.·~c.p.t1tl~ a. 'mo.r...t.. a~e~.w... h.e.. t..h.e. r. it be asi.m
. . . p1e
"fl.lprtgage, or an usti.~~qtuaryrnortgag:e,1S stlllthe "b:wt:l,et of the
'p'roperty som9rtgag~(tl;';,:'.· ,',
.' .
.,'

··t.: ::.' ,", ',' ...,'.

tit1~,deeds,

is nothing lUore th.!:t.ri;a:':$:i*'l,)t:·{~d~h'·aspecia

W~~~$of - e.nfQrd~git. " . •. <,?'·t'~)\:i);:~(:~~"t;':t,~":~·;:·::'·..

... "

<':'",;:-.

:<.,:."
'.~'

.:- ': ..;::

.;'-'-. -

-'-",

.".

.

... ::~.

-:.
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::.:1.-

.,;r.>

.~~;rE~;I~ltif~ii'4
;.pretatiQU.<:,The:"::matter'ml,lst,', therefore" b~:,d¢Ci~ed",
:'fromfit~t, p,i-fnciplesand on the plain~ordim~,'qL,tby';

:a:dis:gc:)sirig', pOwer. 'Therefore", it would appear'fobe
his'pfdP,erty: It: "was argued that the lariq di(l\~8t:
belong to the insolvent, but that he' was only. entitld'd,,..
',',,'

" . '

'i:c~:'

~it.Y:~f~·redemptiorl, 'and the same phrase,.mig]
·:'':~lr,~tj;e;1:~s;~d'in the case of a mortgage;l?Y conditional

~tjt~f~ti~e~t:~:~~;t~~Ug~a:io:;~~::~~r;~
l~t~~i!~m~ndmeIitofjhe Transft::r'ofPropertyAet,

~li\~~fJf~~~fji~i~1

5'21
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··".,··,.~~;}~~£~~t~~I~·.E;:f~::,~~~
V"e?:;fi61a? iB.aKuooer Rule 202 (2), the Official

. _·-_·····,;:A\$'iiiirt66,lS'; ebtitled- to

hIs commissicinon" the gross:
::~~~E:'A::-~¥fe,;_P!oce~ds~~_-.
.,'.,
. ......; ,i~"""
"
. ·1J.. ~; :'\\ If WaS argued, further, that If we;> held;

. . )\1!~fit0~~::£t~E~l;~fiifJtt:

';~:iri?~~ifOt::::g::~v"! ~:~~~~~<!ye;~'i=f!::

which reliance is placed occllrsaf page' 325 and is:
to be .found in the . judgmentaf the' learned Chief
:Justice:. "
' '.' '.
,'.' , .

~;.

•

'"

.".

•

•

__

4.

•

•

•

_ ' :

..'

.:' •

'. :

__

••

: .' -Th:lt being the position, it is -a matter for very careful con"Sid~r<lt1oriwhether a rule made by this Court ui:lcier-:its jurisdiction
toiriake: irisd!vency r;lles colild' ~a1idly,he m~deso as
ap.propri:ateapart the property of a me:r~-fhird p~rt~ and)tjs
'riec~ssaryto scrutinize
carefully the ie~I!lsof'~nyrule,wbich,
'is said to have thaJeffect. i , .

of

to-

very
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1930 ,
O.R.M.M.
S,P.S.V.1

CtiETrYAR
Fum
~.

vFFICIAL

ASSIGNEE. '

, ~£:1£~irnQrtga~e~J)l:J.fal~~~:,~1i~,hif: direct _MA~
request and he':flJ~tt, '~n. }application;-;~~kitig;t1iat ;' the ,',AND ,"
proper~;shouldb~sold; in , this"-wa~~:\~, He. tllj,lst ,b~', BA-GJJ~Y'
pre~urriedt() 'know the existeIiceoL>this> riIleand the
way;:,~!!~w.hich' itha<;l. alWGLYs been'iIltetpreted in tg~t
p~s~_fJh~;~a$tiri.wiiIihgf6 allo~J.h;e·bffi~ial' Assig~~e

.•~1r~I~.~:i~:~~~~:~:;~:e:~:iE~~~

, ~~Y;;vvh:ichhethought fit whi{;h is allowed-to him
'bY{:Jli-~"la:w.He, however, preferred to ask that the
Offlciaf Asslgneesh9111d sell the property ill!l;J.eway
in which he did;"~d, if under the rul~$,:~lr~~<;ly
existing, "that $ale gave "the, Official Assignee ~),\:;laini
t()~c()~rnissi6n;~it canhot be admitted that in d~<:lucting
·tH:~';\19mI:Iji$$i()~: under this rule the Official Assignee

i,• •!:i::o::et:~:::;:e:r:::~
;iJel;tfiie:d.::,,~;nS6~vency Judge

was correcf,<'ai]d,thereforer

::~1~:~~~~~;J~!~:~~~mi:~~t~~~:'~;
the

:(q#;t~pI~?pointbefore tis, and, therefore, in
ordiriary:
"W~y;;:fhe;ippel1antwill have to pay the r~spon&~nt's.
,: 'C()sts,
)lhdwe fix the adyocate'~
fee at ten gold mOhurs._
.
.
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.SepJ3~·;··

, B!Jti~~iit'iiz!w£{t:;/lt
.wife)..' .: ": '. ,.

. ' .". -

'.' .·'.>.~~i~. ~~~~::~'.,.

H~ld·that~in

property which was inherited by the decea-"Inother from her
;~:.parents;th(cJ:iiI~r~ri:s's hare is two-thirds.
. ' .:.~:;-;' :
..
':~_'MdiIni'iIi:Wiiiv; U SJiwe ~:Gon, 8 L. B.R; 1;.MCi: ·Tol/V.ika U h, 1 Ran;
Asii,Ma EHmyinv;MaU;tlg Ba lIfaung, 2 Rah; ti3; Ma"Shwe Yti v. MaKin
,"

'!'~!!%i:1~~~:;}~1i~7E.1:$*;~f:::;:E::J·~i.~·

i~~it~;~;~~;~f~~:;~~ef;.• ~=· .~ ~ fi:'·
:'~h:~i,Districf'Court

of Thayetmyo.... ···The 'suit-Wa:s

~~1~:~;~;1~~;il:~;~t~~~t}~1;~t· a:~
..::. Civil First Appeal Nos...l4*il.nd 15 of 1930 ag.a:\P:st th€ deciee of the District

. cbiiifof-,Thay.etfuyo'iu·Civil Suit N~; 1 oH~_~:\~':l~:-.:~~ .... - -.'...
·:,.:-.5·.• 'f... -·._""

.~; .._-'

~

~....

~

"~

.... ",",,._.~

VOL.

.S~5·

ViltlJ

·····;,l~~1~t,i¥~~:iff}~'·_··3i930.

"\'.2rM~k'l~a.::in~d·DistrieFJ;'Qdge·held thatadual.divorce
"~'i:"<~:;'2fiiilo""'~:>'~h~;proved. but that .... divorce consequenf
'~':~Ye:r three years had been estab1is1i~d.,

:a.ismissed the suit on 20th AugU'st
"","">,,...~ •• ,,:A,lmg Gyaw appealed to., this Court:
... ,.,,:!ii'.~@nch)of this Court, though accepting the first
~~~~~·,!~~~~::!,leatned· Judge's finding with respect t~
.tn~;aJleg~~:~'¢tual.divorce, disagreed with him oil the ,:
:sJ8Qh~l: paHa:rtd held .' that divorce consequentbn·.
·desertioA~·had not' been' established. The decree:
:' _;","';'" :,';":::", .. ·~:: ..• ·"c''::'k;:··' " - ,

.;.::,

,iJ:'"
:

,:::;.

.

work mentioned' as items No~ 22:j;l1t

'S~hedule:t '. (b>.and. whose property:'-;
was?

.

,.

. '.

.'

,.::;~:

,\{3} Was there a loan, of Rs. 4,202 as aH¢ged'i'ii:;:

. . ...vicif.l<t!~;'? :j}e;~tki~

.:~L:~:;·,j'i~JW~~~:;llli~i;¥I~' . ~O::(::
'/I..
.··'l']jeaQoveappea,l;was "deciddCl{ on 23i-d January 192 S.
u T u K " c ' / · . · .. . '•. ". . ; ' "
. '.. .....
. cAUNGGYAW. It·' wa~ followed byoa~appeal . to. to .·the . Pri.vy
YAUNG EA, J. youncil and that appeat~as·dismissed. on 20th
December 1927.. The. -records of ". the case,were
received back .in the'<"'Distritt Court on '7th March
1928, but till ·11th OctoberJ~29.·no .progress;~was
made; in . the way of recor~rig evidence, 'On:that
,date the .learned District J~dge at the. request of the
parties took up the last issue which is· one 6f law
relatingto ,the plaintiff's share. He deCided that the
plaintiff is", entitled to three~fourlh~and· his son
Aung Pe to ol1e~fourth in . Ma Thet. She's share' in
the property left by U RIa andMa Ma•. Both the
father and son were dissatisfied with ,that 'decision.
Aung Pe considers that he should be given a bigger
:share, namely, two-thirds or at leasthalf in his mother's.
.estate, while U Tun Aung .Gyaw considers that
AungPe should pot be given ally-share ,at allbecause
he is not entitled to it while ,plaintiWis still living.
This' controversy is a novel one and there has
-heen no authoritative decisiorr on the point.· Two
interestipg .points are involved: (1) whether such
undivided ancestral property should.t>bediffere~tiated
irom other inheritable property ari.d,}vhether tlie
dhammathats provide a specialrul~of partition
,different from the general rules; and (2) whether in
than one-.vife of
.·a case where there are more
.
:equa~ status and on the death of one . . of them a
. child or children by that wife acquire a right to claim
'partition from their father as OIl the basis Of
:,~- marriage.
. . '. ,.
'.
. These two points wilL be. f0risidered one after
{he other.. As regards the,.~?intUMauhg Gyee,
Jhe learned Advocate for·'~~.g;Pe, contends ·that
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down IS simply this: :-that· the "i'ni'eresf bEan· Jleif. ilii'.

;1~~:~~~~~~~~~i~~Jlil~

tfi¢wife (or husband} andfailirtg: them t6 th~iF'
·ckiltlren.· It .is significant· that three' 6f·" the: .
tlhammathats; namely,ManiIyiu; '. Vichendani .. and
Cittarado not mention childten: ·~t,aIFl)utotlly

~;2p¥~lif;1:1#~{iiiJ§1~~~r
aham.mathi~Js,pa~l!lc'*:~~";~(I1!'thatkyaW,
tht"" pther

. . '529
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,..- t;f6r·.·such. undividedaricestml

,,~~~~~II!j:i~~!g~JI~

~:~.*h¥;tilr~ss)

sh6uldgq to his family;iJiz~,
~Arid)a~d ,children as .·direCt beirs'a~d

,~~i.I~~tW~]j~!!l
. ~~~~;j;~i#!t:~1(~1[;;
iriHeritance;, his"wife•and· ·childrertshallteceive
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be

:atiseoften as'fhe:"praetice of,pdiygarnyseemsto
_ -declining 'aI1d'!ooked,upon by the present day-Burmese
.' :Society withdisfav~Ur. , UTu o'4un g9yawis, a,fn9iigst
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't Held .that·,·where.jn~suit .f()rr~de~vtionofland,:-·tlie.; ~~u:~So
plaintiffalie'ges that p()ssessi(p:r,waSgivenr~'We'd~f~ndantbY
way • ¥m,.
of security fo~, aloan.of,Rs'..W8orllPwa(dsbutnoregistered QTTJi~'
. deed was executed to evidence the tran$a~tioti,orai>eyide~ceJo, .'
p~ove the. transacti()l1 is}nailiriiSSible'andfhesuif '. ih~st·,h;:.
. dismis.$yp..>">
.>. '.' •. . . '. .... . .•.... .. '. . . . . .'. .....<
'. 'Sefhblc;'-Il1 thecasesuch as above it may be open to the
plai~tiff to bring a'suitJ6r possession based~olely on his title and
pi-ay for adefree fotpossessionconditioned on equitable grounds
. on'repaYU1e~~~fth~'~rilOt1nt borrowed." . ". .'

, · •. ,It·,W~s;~p,~~'e';al1tporityofthis indIcation (and, other
~ases')~f;'¢~ij~~}tha#t1Te'suifwas brought in its present
form.
... . ;<

!pe

learned .l~tl·
.• ·• 'JChief Justic.e .in the 'course of his'
jtidgm~~lt,d~~~iiigui~fl.·~··the case of an invalid mortgage
fromtl'x~f"~~:c~#'iiPYa.lld sale, upon the ground that in the·
latter '. case.~specific<performance may be claimed,'
whereas in.the form~r itc<J,nnot.
My'leaJ"J;ied brother, who was aparty to this decision'
i~ tll~"S~~:~,~ot~isjudgrrlentat page 7 of the report,'

sa~~~!J:ii~f{~<h~t\,.'<t•.·•.•. ,:<;,••,

·>;',MY:gt~k~~~iieY:Witl'i'theremarksof .thelearned Chief Justice
iOn.Wpuldbeifthe plairitiffhad brought a
~"d""'f:~•.,j~ 'tIl,at, she was the owner of the land and that
the defatant'~s in wrongful possession thereof and claiming a
decree fOl'~Qssession based on her title alone. In such a suit, it
woi.tldbe'~pento;tlfe defendant to bring evidence to show that he
ttVtl.~·inp()s$esgionunder a contract of sale .;:tnd it would then
.' ,'baply,pebpen to the plaintiff to bring rebutting evidence to
w w.hat the terms of thecontraqt really were."
.
C',

....

: ;lwou~dpoint out\ that in the presenfpfoceedings it .
has been the case all alongJor-thede.fendant, that he,
and nbt the plaintiffs, was the "original owner pI the
·land. Any., evidence,therefore,produced pythe
plaintiffs' tosh~1Nhow thed,efendanfgotintopossession
(though nofstnttly: 'by"way' of\rebuttal).mayperhaps .
.. . . . 41 ':j"
....
,. .
- ., .
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.~ssue, "ari~'ii~HClViI)g bequeatpedihis .share· Whi§Wi~~t

the kUt"~~pHe:~}n_lH16C([1~ec~.i~.t1rams~er.th~ ~tion

_~.iL;~

. ·o:f~nii~tnmal to' 1rl~ regtstered as; owner Qii the
tbe'g(e~th .oj Duraigani. Amm;uy. the
."~1:r 'dtriJld" snc€eeded .t~ t~ ·_tta~·

tbi!'~~~_~~~~=':~u.:

,theg~g~st~~ti()nAcLllot having be'en observed.

E,~.j.ti~"·~()l1:1!1fe<!itiit; Jurcllgment of the Committee,
·if§t.l,\g/ltpage24-9 of the Report : - ,
n~~oretlle

Boord' thtl the above
.~~'ofithe, l1r\?).per~ ):0· Thu:aisani ;: fQl;
f:~ection123 of the T~.msfer of PrQpert¥
:tere4d.'leCf. Nor, having regard tosecflon
id; can'the'recitafs in the petftfonsoeused as
.~:Yi~~hc:~~r:~(gi~f~~\dng' oeeIi made. .But the cfefeIidaflt'Scase is.:'fttf).l'i~ijrais~ni" :il£nough she may hav.e acqUired no legal 1;ft1€
,~a~~~~.,.frtl1SaGlions'.'referred fo, tn:bct took ·possessloIi 61
'. ,."."c'''·;~~''Y.tien it was fran.sferr-ecf fntocfrer mittie' and' retaiIied
r~s.sibli.tin tir ner cf~t1'i in De-cemf5er' 19'r1. It
.'
. .....

:f,at.page-25'r 'of fheReport,:appears' this

:~Iii.~'@.:7',

.' '.

'. '. .. . ". ... .•. .•. .'.•. . .• .

•. . .

,,·:'~Itsh()uldbeadd~. ~1aflt" a1th('#l~t~; pet~Qns>tili~95

in.

:~W~'~l'lge. 9f~anl~s- ma4~ ~. 'th¢: r~i$l'
~n$eCJ1(rence
a.tetwt·. aQmi$sible·t~ .p-f~ve>a.gift"the¥, m~Y
"a.V~the~9$}:~~g~~~e~l~rai~~r~,~C5-~ GliaraGter
.of the .possessiqIl.tlleD:c:~dt'tit:l'felcr t@':·l9tttaJsaniO"
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,.,c.,Now;ifisperfectly tntetha.t thiswasas:ise~here
MAtrnG su~ "thegefendarifin resistiIigaclaimwasallowed to prove.
Mi~~~sC;'ihenatUte ofh~F_possessi(jil,:by:'refe:renceto an un-~
MiN;registered·documenl.;: I'Cart·..·.find·.·nbthing in -the" case,_
oTTER, J.
howev~r,'lNhichwou.hlst1ggeslthafa courSie w~ul4 not
i>e .open t6 a plain1iff*llo+sought to show how the
. defendant came intoposs¢s§ioll.of property' which was;
· ofigihally:hl.s.
.
.'
. ..'
,
.' StlchaIl: unregistered qocumen( (or oral evidence
as in the present case) could not in eitheicase be used;'
6f·· bourse, as' evidence to esta}j1ish.£in· invalid transac-'
tion ; .and the. :only objection that I os,~n,~,see to this
cour~e; open to th~ pl<J,intiffs in, sti~fI¢.~ses as the;w:
present, is that it might be argued (as, indeed, the learned
.Judge in this Court apparently thought) that so far as .
the Limitation Act is concerned,. there would be hOi .
differellcebetwe~n a mortgagor whofuortgaged .his..1and
without a registered. deed and' a mortgagor who'
-did not·
. !twill be necessary to return -to this' .aspect of the:
matter at a later stage.
.
,
"
•..•
.
I> would refer to the case of •Nadcipana . Appanna
and others. v.',Saripilli Venkala%amiand others (1)
the material t1::Jftion of the ~eadriote of which' is ;-' .
J!;'1.930

$..

'

.

" Held, that the deed, thougl;1 'unregistered \vas admissible'
in evidence to show the character of the defe~dants" p$'ssession
that' the defendants could' be shown to h~ve. accjuired only a
limited interest as mortgagees by adv.ers~poss~~sion j tp~t.· to
prove the . extent of the interestacquiIedhythem' by .adverse'
· possession, the terms of the mortgage, ass'erted by. them. may<'
be proved, and such proof camiot be regarded as an attempt
to prove the unregisterd' mortgageortq'adduce secondary
evidence' of it, and the unregistered' de~das . well as other
· evidence ~as admissible for the purpose.!',
'. .'

It would seem, therefore, .thai',there islitle or- nlY
distindionbetween. this authority' ari~~t~~':p;i:t~sentcase,.
(1) (i924) 47 Mad.,

p:'203'< " ".iii>
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1930
.and the fa,etsmayshortlyberef¢rreeJto.This was
a suit to recover 'PQssessioI1i0'f'!}lesuit Jands on MAUNG§IN
V•
'redemption fl>f a .usufruetuarymotig£gepurported to .MAUN~.. SO
MIl!f.
have been created U?d~W anu'1registered deed in 1902.
'The defendant~setupxan'independent. a~d absolute PTTE.R,J•
.t itle to the lands, deniedlhe mortgage,ancf;,the title of
the plaintiffs,. an.d'ple~(hid that the . unregistered
·mortgagedeed·was'nof admissible in .. evidence and
~<:ould·n8t.forll1:t~~,bCtsis6f the sUit~he matter came:
befo~e.itW8/';~~~~~,9£the.Madras High Court, one.of
~hom;.\v~~.elrig>of. opinion that .anunregistered
'document maYbe looked aLas explaining the nature
·an.cl- ch,ar~cte1"ofa person's possession, was of. opinion
-thatJrye,'sllits¥?tild be-dismissed, as it was a redemption
suitop~lie(;$~~~~gth.of·anunregistered mortgage. . The
.-ot,her learned N~~e,.a,t page 208 of the Report, quoted
·(apparently witqapproval) the following passage from
i:hejudgmel1tpftl1eSubordinate. Judge under appeal :-'.
<j~·;W'ja.~11"9fy.1e._t~ed()cllmeIitproves the nature oj the
"i,;v":''''''~§$i~ii;to'bethat of mortgagees they
. /t~qt~)~riabsolutet~t1e but they cap.
~~tg~gee!sdghts af~~. ,,the lapse of 12
' .•.•.....•...(....•. , . jill .. ,::.!7c:".~.,;:-J~t6·df:,the 'deed~"
"..' .... '
.' .....•.•.. '
<'•. . . . . 'rliet~atJi·e{l:Jt1dgewent··· .on•• ;to·say that i l l his view
·thel"~'Wa~nQTe~l·distitlcfionbetweena sllit· forredemp·~J~Qgi;,~J:l;cH~·SGitJorpossession, .and., (It . . :p(lge.i21.1otthe
~~~?f~J'.he. ~aicli.· .•that·.·un.der· .thY;..c.lecisio~•. • i~'.Varaa.a's
,,~~~~·the •. 1110~tg(lge de.¢,dmaybef;ef~rrecl··~B·fpr~Sc~fiCtir:
:'li1g,{h e chfi:r~~t~r:<:>feth~st~t~!l~~~~'§\:pp§:~~§§i911Y' He •. • .•.
,f1Jrther,,·saicfthat:±~~>~eeat.'ll~Ybef~£Brre~-:toLtoi-';,deter-; .
:,ininingthe quafttuni:oJ iritere~1..t6f";~hi¢h:th,e;defend
~ '.
~nfs prescribedclaiming.·asm0rtgagees... ; . ,.;~..' .. ;'..'."'.'
..Thus/the view of this Judgicl~ar1YW'fls ;(quite~part
:-fr.om the qu.. e...st.i.,.. n.•. . '.. w.,h.".'. e.t.. her. a. re.·..d. em
. ·.. p.. t.i..O.•·•.fl.·.·.·.•. .•.•.·.,·.s.u·.it..·..1.·•.S.·.•. •.•.•' 0.r.. ••.·.i.s.·.. .<'
. not of a character;di~erent frQlll,,;~~.(lt_;<o~;.th,e,l~t~s~Ilt :
:~t1it) a plaint~~.i may,f.ef~rt8.:~~~t1~£$l~iitM~~ •. :~~~ga,ge

o.

:~~j.plij~:~~('~ll~'.'

. ~rvOL

:vItt

.~:

"'.'

was

, . :there
116 distit1~iotf betw"~n :a ~tt'.toJ; '_ifed~mpti{tn'
__.a:n~ a-suitfQt poss~si~u. _
- .. ~-__:- < ': ;,

Thatbeing,~S, it now. b~c9hl~~n~<t~~s~t:Y,to turn to-

\~li:~~i~.~t~.;.;t~~p~~ttie~~11

~.

~~-:l

'Remakes;
./iYll.y~~rs.

[ve~tlte land

:'_::;;''';':3~~:'11~4;be:en

i;~:;i~_ll1'~~f~~;
;~~i~~~j"':'i~!~l~~ift$·,~~··.··~f·:.~!~!~;·:;.!ff:ti~o#Y:::i~~"

'.. to:nQtify,·;lii~.;?~~~:~ ;::r~;~:age

td the

wife

of 'th~

":<=:~~(~f,~~:deferidant was also extremely

,:,'.--

aill~"liii:.\~~~

'A· .. • -:tn. th~

,reye::o.uerecords,.andthe appearance of the
··Plaintlff~§~.'~''''·'''~}triethereJn·}919.20<:w6U1d,~nless·
. Seriously>~'£ J{{llenged~ raisethepiesurnption that the '.
inln~ferto.ok·· place: withiilso.tne.:short peri6d before'
}thl$1dat~.:'·>-·..;; . . . . :":.>
'. ....: . . . ':: .
", As 1n . all such cases, the. d1ffictiltybffixmgthe
.all-im:pot~nf date
considerable,and it might well
:he ·arglf~dw~fh.:fotce that it w6'tildhe unsafe to hold·
that, th¢ptes'eIitsUit was commenced within twelve
yeatsfr-(jmAhedate" of ti~iJ.Sf~:. '.' ""
'. . ". .
~. lri-this connection.it must he 'remembered 'that
if' Article t4tofthe Schedule applies, the onus woufd
.. be upon the plajntiffs toprovethatth~irsuit is' h~t.
time.;baired:itis otherwise,' if the.2as~iffallswithin·
.' Artide 144; for in such a ca~e theQIlu's ~ould be
. upon' the defendant to prove·that· his possession had'
been' adverse to that of the plZiintiffs for mote ·than .
twelve ye~rs.~ee;among other cases~ Fakir A bdullq
. ~nd another ,·v.' Babaji Gunfzji (1) and Maung Ya'

is

_,T§:?l$11e~e
t',:~itl

.,.,~~(.: .

.;: .~>(1)~·(rs:?~F.'}.4::~&~~~::'{{X";:;;,(2f, (;190~~~f.~P~13·.~ ..;56; . .
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:property.up
to.'"' the:time',. thatthe transfeiWpk
:P1a';;e.,~:·~930'
.. .
'-"."',
..··Whq.t, .h;:tppened, according to the evidence> for" the ).rAU:N.G:'SJN;
plaintiffs; was that atiansa,dion in .thh:natu~e·o(a; "MA:m:ciso '
transfer by· a verbal morlgag~ took place. In other . ·<"'~i~·<
\¥ords the:· ~greementall~gedwastIi<l:t/,up.6ri :Uie OTTER;"):'
·defendant .advahCing· the, sum ofllif.', 300, ·the
,plaintiffs agreed to haI1 d over possession to the'
'defend(lnt, "and ", the. tatter 'agreed to re-deliver
poss.e~sioij· ,to ,the plaintiffs' upon 'repayment by thelli
...

.

'.'

, , '

.'

of:t~,tt·~~pt;~>.:. ,:~ ".' "'.', ".

"..

.tI"~i¢!"~,:c-~ri'··benodoubt, I

..

" .

'~""

,'-

'.

";-~'.;'"

','

think,' that (acceptin.g
the:~fi~cHngs' as {o:"fl1e previous title 'of the plaintiffs)
. If Inust. beheld "upon the whole of the evidence,
,~pat:;~:~·J#h~~clion'of this nature in fad took· place.' ,
"'(\Thtt:Si':;:tJ-r~'fitst 'queStjop. is whether updnthese
, ·,r~ets;jhe·:'pl~.hitiffs.',c"discoritinued ",. po~~ession'·within
themeanirig~otAdid("142.··
. ' ... ,..
.;
.
•. ,It n.l"q~i,:~e"bornein mind that this is not a' case
·wllere;J~~;)i:~plcj.inHffs.an~mere1y shown to have been

·:I_"fi~r?::~:$i;!~i~i~··
u.h~~HiV'~bltl~:rid. ., In all such Cctses, the .question

ql~le~~r~~.··::~n~~~~~~i:~~~i~l~sihatill~

..¢ase(where the..agreerneIltiS:'Jhal theplairit,jffs should

'~'"

.

·i~I'j~~~~~'"--j:;'tv~L. vnl
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.
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mu~tt(:e
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IS

' .>;.<

:.·•.•:~' •. J~rii,~::~o.·;h~id that·.ltI¢y"·g~i~': .'
ti)Wl~t tclnw; int~ntion

:toe ~illif¢.

.
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-.;..

"
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~
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iW~

let
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··tha.i
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'Ynview .of the', eVIdence with regard to the exhibits
A, B, E and <F/£t .
tome:, that 'the dejendant's
MAU:~SO possession ~as ~ertainly';riota.dverse on the 17th' of
. MIN;., .' FepflIary, 1919~ . , . "\:~?':;: ,"
.'. .
.
-OTTER; J•.. '.. It·· is 'linriece~$ary therefore' ip'· consider further
··tiWhat was· thee:xact mdmel1:f. when the defeftdant
<':,';should' be held to ,have asserleda title adverse to.the
..... p1aihtiffs Aqr this' date' is~i~arlywithin. j:h~n.ece·~~ary
·twelvfyears laid down in th~~rticle~.,.. ...' .
. . Fo:r:tliese . reasons, Utereforej'l feel'bol:irtd" tohol9
'':that the plain'tiffs are entitled 'to a' decre~' forposses~
~.·si6'no(;'the property upon payment·· to the defendant
'of the sum of 'Rs. 3QO. In coming to this conclusion.
I '. am of opinion that lJpon, thewh()le Article 1440£ .
.
..•• • '. .'. .' . .'. . .
.the Ss:hedule' applies; .' . '
. IIi my view, •. however, '. even ifT'am " wrong
· ih.iS point, and if~~~ere. for' ~he)1~i~~_.'·'cS,·~4?::~mve
that the defendant's po~sessl0n>:be~_"'adverse
within' twelve years (as Jheywo111d""iij,tr(j(c'fddo if
·the case fell within Article 142)· I . . ~qtild be prepared
···to hold that, in view of thedoeument~ryevidence"
· they had done s6. . .
..... ..... '.
.',
." .
.The . result. is therefore ", thitthis appeal must be
· allqWed,;,andjJ1e· judgrp.entan.4d~¢tee>oL fJ:te .13th
1930 .

seems

MA';;sIN

'upon

.,!

J~~~~Y~i~~;i~~j~~,V1~~fJ~s,l\~~}~aithe
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generally ,with him'a,sto the facts 'of the case. The. 1930
SIN
evidence is COhflicting~ There is . however now 'a MA,UNG
····iI•.
cOncurrent finding of three Courts that the plaintiffs MAUNG so
MIN.
were the.- original owners of the 'land, and L am not
satisfit::d that· there is, sufficient reason for us to BR0WN. Jr
reconsider the correctnes~·!f!·that finding U(}w.
.
The Trial. Coutland the District Court have alsil'
fourid that the defendants . obtained· possession' ft.",.
means of What may be called an abortive mortgage..
The single Jj1dge of this Court whose decision is

no~.•. . un~.• '~'~.'~· ·.·.·.'>·.~.·,.:r. ~r~eldthe ev.i~ence as to the terms under

WhlCh'.~,t"~~~.

.~esslOnof

the land was made over to
beinadhii~§i15ik' But in view of his finding that title
was'Withthe plaintiff I . think that if he had con,;.
sidered the oral evidence to be admissible he would
undditbte,dly' have found that the defendant came into
possessi6I\b§ a transaction which the parties at the
time considered to' bea mortgage. If we held the·
eVid~pc~.}
·. ·t:t.. the so' called. mortgage to be admissible"
then. w...
,: st hold that mortgage to' have .been

e'.

·.~1Iii~b~JEi:~l~~{3:!ndi~~~:~~
twe1Yg'j:fye~rs:;:ofthe filing

of the suit.
'ThetW9pointsthatrequire consideration in this
appeal are·' 'whether the oral evidence, as to the
'a~eged m6rtgage.· was admissible,' for;t(~··. collateral
purpos'e of explaining the nature of _defendant's
possession and if so· whether' the suit was barred by
limitation. On the first po~nt I agree with the
finding' of my learned' brother. In the case of
.'Maung Kin Lay and one v.Maiing Tun Thaing:
~d one .(I.~.R.. V Ran. 'P,' 679) the possession.
of the land III sUlthadadlIllttedly passed from the .
. plaintiffs to· the: defendants.' .The.' plaintiff claimed

S:t4,;:,S::;'j'>!_3;:)~)~~~:~;~~'~!,~~~,~~~~'~~r.;;:..••;. [V@Lt,. V]I']i

.eir··the ·t~Ins ofith.e: comtradi1ridet .whichtJ:ier:dbf~n:~
~. obllail'led PCi>Sses&i.0Jn . the,-l~nd~'~ ",But 1- d0,'IlQt
~n:si~J:t th~t' it is. acontwaventi6ri 'o.£'se~t~~, 9,J;:";to:.
, 'alll0W h.to kmingOata-levideace" to~hew w1¥ht !iSi,

ef

"tke;natmre' of the.posses:slOIl' bytl4e' d~fe.adant;::,The1'

. ·•.~if~g~~~l.§·.

clanradeJiof tne~sse'gsi6.n,by thedefendalilstn aJ}d,
whdilrer- the smt. wag, barred'rb)f 'limiiJa,tioa-Jrt; was;
alleged in thatlta$etha~ c.¢~aill )~ had' be,€nl
,

,

,

·.'il~~.l'·.

·vdt..SUI]

;OON$~l~./.

S15
;

r~

M~StN .
. Vl .

MAUNG:

MIN.

'O{aievlden~~s. admlissibte,in the Qther.. tam,o£:6pini:Q~':t#at,~fal. 'evidence. w3sadm~si~t<p!
:Shewlt4~:tfIi;~def~daut.~b~iJle,d possessi()uQ£Jhe: laiwlt· .

·~i.!~:~l~~i~~
...

~:,;;~,

··.·::t'·:;
'1;;8;;;tj

;J#?~~Mi}~.~
..

- ~"':"

so
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can ·1:>~t~kenOl;Itslde/·the provisiortsofArtic1e 1'42.
MAUNG;Sm Jdonotthihkhowevet·tllat .It is necessary
:MAl1~ksq' decide definifelywhetheilhesuit J~ns .' under' Article
,
MIN.'
:....... ,.
.'
' :,.,: ,. ':
',,.
:. "
'. :.
._:_
. 142 ot;.2144j becau.se.ltl::, ¢lth~r,case ['. do' aot thInk
BROWN. J.. it can be held thaHliesui{wa~barred by limitat~ort.
~"under;the provisions ';0£ ArtIcle," 144 ., limitation
,begins. to run ",hen possessiori has become' adverse.
Under Article 142 'it hegiIls'to run from the~.date
of ' dispossession' 'Of discontimiance of -possession.
,Ther~ is ample authority howeyer for the vie~ that
.. posse'ssion bya defendant with .the. leave and ,license'
. of" tile plaintiff does' not amount to dispos'session' or
discontinuance of· possession. And I .doubt whether
'there 'is much realdifferenc y in the method of
considenng a case under Afticles142 and 144, except·
that in ! the. ont:: case it is
the plaintiff" to prove-'
that he has been in possession withiri',:,twe1ve years .of
suit;' where:l$ in the other it. is for the defendant to'
1930>

to-

for

':e:~eth;:a~~ ~Jt .~~enth~npar~::~~e a~.¥~~~~f~t
.opinion ,that, .whatever the:date'in, which'th{ clefen-':
dant .started' working the' land,'. there issuHiCient
.

",

..G

.'

.

.

.

evidence, to shew that within tWelve years of the suif
he recognised tht:: title of the o plaintiff, and that at
that stage there had not yet been any, dispossession:

.~~. ~~~~~ii~~i~ceM~~nr~~':;i'!an~.:n7::a::r~

,veyor 1 . says that a report was, matl~t'~to ,hIm by U
So Min and Maung Sin-that there:had,~been a transac,tion of mortgage~tween the. p~fti~s(,;~The docu-:
mentaryevidence progtfced shewslfiafthis' report·
was made in 1919, and~nthat year,'MatIng So Min.
clearly· recognised, the plaintiff's' title, and that' he::'
was in' possession subject' to the pl~intif£'s right ,I
see no reason for.:not accepting the? evidence of
, Mating Kyaw Zan on ·thispoint..·· The "tesult ,is that-

~"'"
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',' .:':~;'i:;!~:Itss,"F~' .":;" ..:,: . ...:..... ... ...": .'
..
the plaintiffha~s:I1~«r:Ii,·thathe·:~"as.> in§,()hstrudive
. 1930~
possessionoLth~jfJ.nq.iv1thil1.tw~lvey'ears?:;of tl~e suit ~,AUNG SIN
whichwa~, :Ilb'(.'th.erefore·:batted.,'bylitriitation.. · I£MAu~G So
the suit falls underoAl'tiCfritl4-f'the defendant has
~":.
clearly. f~i1~d .to'ptoVe,:adve:rse. p6ssessiort.;. ..B~OWN. j.
The. caSe <d{' Ni:J(idp"rm . A.pp-ana and' oihersv;
SaripilfL Ven~atd$aT1'liandolhe1-s (I.t.R.4-2 Mad. p~
~03) wasiri·irt~nywaYs a case very similar to the
pr~s.ent;:.orle.. Jlltl1<lt case the plaintiff claimed to
recl~etIi;i;·~~p.H\.lc~~ary .mortgage held to have been.:
effe¢ted;:iilH.h.~':.Y¢ari902.The suit was not brought
untif:1917::::',Thedocument in which the terms' of
th~th6rtgage"\vere alleged to have been recorded.
wa~;y,Ilt~gi~~~rec1.'i .It was held that the terms of the
m6ffglg~::9ia.i11;l,·ed- cQuld .be. proved and that· the suit
for red~hlPtibn;·was·tnaintaiilahle.,The view of the
majorit{o{~he' judges .' who decided that case was
apparen,tly,q,jfferent from the view- taken by this
CourtiA~;:;I¥: case 'of Maung San Milt and otte
VOL.

VIII]

··I'Jrfllli~1~~tfij~:~:~~~~:~

·.'.W.'.'.'h.·.a.·"t~.~s. .•. '·.~·tii•.:~.J. :.a.'n,...•·invalid· mortgage became' a 'valid

mOrtga&,e, ~Y.1Fe~:~i1?tion. If th"at be the correct vieW
t1ierr:tn~re ·is·, 'au';'acfual valid, mortgage in existence
in·the~'):pieserit ,case. But. the . practical effect"
. takirigthis view is .the' same' as,.t be held· that no
. vqlid. mortga.ge •is in existeIl~t~'The plaintiff is and
always' has b((en willing' f6~liave a decree in . his .
.favour subjeCt to "the payment by him. of the: mort- ...
g~ge amount oIRs.· 300.
'
.
I agree thatt.hi$ appealmtist be allowed, and
the decree . of'..the . Qistrict'Judge .restored with costs •..'.
."
.'
.in all Coutts~.i.4i .:".' "

of

·.,c,.
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.APP=:;1;~;.~:~=~i\h
,..,)93'0

:tM T.DAS: " '

~

J

, v.

Sep.24. . '

E: D. ABOO.*
'tCi'in#ttliJl Prdcetiu;re'Code (V 'oj1898),Secliott 439-:-En";al1Centefzt of $ellfeiIU.
Wlteth& ·lYP.~nto.'be:made Oil the mofiPtl OJ a private cOl11plai1zallt.
, "H.eld, that the High Court will,in proper ceases, -on the application :6£ ',a
'private person, whO. was the complainant in the Court b~low, enhance ,the
'se'iiten:cei1assed on the 'accused.

. McD()nnell for applicant.
G. D.Williams for respondent.,

J'-,I have

a1r<::ady refused to admit the
'substantive appeal in this cas~.
.
. I' now, ·how~ver,have to consider whether' I shall·'
enterlainari application put lor\vard on.ili>ehalf .offhe'
.complainant, in ~he Court ,below under' section 439
df theCbde of CrimiU'al
Procedure
to :enhance the
.'
.
s.
,sen'tence passed upon the respcmdent by the learned
'Magistrate.~hematerial portion of section 43tj,
sub-section (1),' runs as follows :-'
'
CtJ'NLlFFE,

, ci

In the Case of any ~roceeding the record of whiCh has been

ca:lled 'for by itselibr which has beeOl"epQ!Jed forbrdei's, or

'w1l1ch:otherwisecomes to its kno\"'ledg~;.$J'iig,hCourt·rn:a.y, ,in
its -discretion,exercise any of the powers:¢'dmerted on a 'Courltif
Appeal I by ,'a number of sections wl1ich ~re~etout I ~n'd m:a.y ,
enhaD.ce the .sentence::~,. "

, :It is argued, o~b~halr of the respondent that it
lias never been' the"~~dice ofa Court of Criminal
A.ppea~. on the application of' a private person, who
has 'b~'en'fhecomplainanl in the Court below' to
cIJJ:l,ance the sentence under this section. The reason
·Cr4nirt:\~

Revision ,No. 413B ,of.1930 fi:-om the order of

th~

Westem

Subdi~io!1a:1 Magistrate of Rangoon in Criminal Regular ~oO_ 34 of 1930:
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that thispraetice 'h<ls grownup,.it issaicl, is ,.that, jf ,~
such actio~ was entertained oi-encouraged, it ,might. :ld:.i.DA5
open th~ door to a great 'deal, ofvindidive ,procearit~ E . .Dr~BOO.
on the part of private persons.
,
" .. ~,,: :J
The section, however, .is,' in myqpinion, drawn' ~Utl&.IF.p~.
qp in very wide terms. The words forexauwk
"or' which otherwise comes to its knowledge could
hardly be wider..
Mr. Williams quite right1Y s<l:Ys that as section
438 provides that action may he taken by .the
Sessions Judge or the District M{l,gistrate in ,this
regard~ it i~ very unlikely that this is the intentiQu
of the Statute to allow action" to be taken With
regard to enhancement by ,private persons.illl.I
can sayt~ that, if that was the intention of -.the
Legislatur#when the section was ,drafted and epass-ecl;
it ought to have said so in very much dearer terms.
It seems to me that to put .such a construction u,;port
_the words that I .have ,mentioned would be -a
distortlQn,of the:ordinary use of the ]anguage;Npr
d()l.thinlt'tlp,t, 'whereas maliciotisand vindi<;tlve
people :';~~;go#statltly'Wbri~gi~ criminal proce,edin,gs
,·-tn' :ot.-r:::i:'U,6Grig,:4..'()f 'hi all' Courts/ --they _necessarilY
~pu~hf:to'1j~::n:ioI'epersuasive' in their argument. thaq,
"~:~say,anAs~istantGovernment AdvQcate who would
iL' ~pp'ear, at' th~.instance ofa ,sessiQDs' J4qge --ora
i\IDi~t.dctNragistdte.,
'
''In this particular ,case the . enhancement has
certainly" not been unfairly /~ vindiCtively ·uI)ged.
~he respondent has receiveq~~n~~geo,f, thi~ a,pp, ~Oll
and has theildvanta,ge of:qoonsela.,ppearmg for .hlm.
. For' thesereason~ I con&ider that 1 have power if ,1
;~hooseto 'exercise it under -fhe·.general and· ordinary
Construction of section 439.
"My attention has been called to an unauthorised
, report of, this Courtpttblislwcl in 4925 in ,,·whicb ·Mle
l

'

580
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". .the]~iJtof the;~spbndertt 1 aci a.lso' '6fthe>opinion
.•. ··tp:atthe sentence:was a ridiculously inadequate' ,ohe:
•·····My ,atfent10nhasbeen.· calIed .to the vari6ii~ . findings
of factarid·toa number of eXhibitsj~" tlieGpurt
. PeIow.. To ';my mind they r~veal thattherespt>I1den t
. here is' a (jetermtned swindler . and ·'t,l}~~~e did :his:
'bestnot'OIily', to deal dishonestly with~dhe'valuaQle
property entrusted· to him but:' also
'his'
whereaboutS for· a very substaniial'~h1i,~!i:;:::,;:;"~/:.>:. .
. . ..T. think" that. he, was "rhihtly:d->llvi2fed;i under
·section' 406; 'Indian' Penal·Cbde,: although '. 'it has beet!'.
,.;:urgeduponme~that the sentenc'<:b ought really to .be'
.' .' considered undel\ another section i!:?utalthough he
··has been found to, be a first ofi,ertd~f/ serious was
his breacll' 'oftru~i1:~iat,jn. my Opi~~Q~,~heotlght not.

tq':coi}ceal

so

'~~~r~~~di~~~:~:~~~l~'I!~~E~~:i·'

·of eithe~ descriptiorifor a term whf£ft,~Jii~Yi¢xtertd to
'thre.e:years :or with fin~, or. boui,'·~~~;~~il~:~:hishments.
, I 'shall'maintain . tb~,,£,<?k.idion. he.t~,'::::bij~h~lshal1 not
'. ,l.J1ake the. 'imprisonment 'alternatiye'lO;.ltj;~:,fines. I

::1~n~~r:h~~~' ~;Q~~~7~11~n~~~~1~~~~~~~~ ~;ess:~ .

:·>niOnths..... Th~senteric~wilr bealter'ed",;~Gcordingl

'. . ~.B.C;P.O'~~~'9/.a.£:R;,,~a~i1~iL3,~;ic)'~ ':~,;~',,::,: :':(,.'

y..

.-.'
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~~BI'_1~1~~i '
"\(.lquidatoieVEmif it appears to be contrary to the
~~;;~;:3;~( t'ije'Lirrii4tionAet does not applY to a

. 'H~~~~~,L:;~ai~::~~:~···
"

;.~:~~r~,~4~~s~i(¥on·>i~. i~e ~arp:e> ~a~ner. ~s.a de~ie~ of
-\:tHaf Court:' '. ' .. ... ,- ". .... :... '.. '. . .

"1t~ ';';;,,~~~~~t~~;i~~',,;'j;':': ·.···;;;ii:,.•.;.211'i;·

SS2'

~'!'i:'~:;>-~TI,<};:' ·''l~I)!f\.~''.~~~~R~I:>O'RrS.

JVOL~" yII I

".

• 'l?~?:,.v, . : ~.';"~·t~~ plaint'1f;i$~1~~gegfii~t:$~Cti6n ·49 of the
¥A~~$'~~ ,'iB}l!:~~~"~q;'OB§rativ¢S?8}~~1~~;:f\.ct:is,~ltra vires of the
. . '.ii, .." ,..,.. :r;T~!S,~~!~et'~~t"th.~le*~tf1;Co~n~el;tor fne.p'laintiff
LIQU~ri:;()R.i·h'~?;~iy~n':_;'-ti1J\fl1is" )ont:~pt_io~. .' ,Iiis>~ole argll m en t

K;~:~~~~~.is~,~a'ttfl~Liquidatorin'passil1g' ahorder. against the
mTACoOPER.ATIVE
SOCIETY.

'. plaintif{did.'Ildrf9U(t~tl1epr()c~dure
. " ' •.

····4·7'·

laid cirn , in.

:.. ' ,". 't"'-' .... '. ''''.. "'d" .. te'p
h' ·····1·
amt l'ff .

S(~chon_,_; :-'asrrOho lce\¥<ts,~erv9. _.\Qn.;

C~A~I: i .· . ,~~fg~[~t.e:,~§?uB~,~~in~tqtthe,~:~t;l~.a~~t "Jh~~ ..heaet~d

'•. IJ~~gally",qr:-~hat :..hIS .~ad .• was::ultrq":'7!JT'e$,•.··lh;Gl.$1l1uch .qS
. tlie':ij,~bt-in .}espedofwliich: th~;:bt~ler-'waspa-ssed
'wasJfirie-barred befbretne liquidation."
..,
. ,}Phe rel¢vt:mt.,secHons in :theBurfua, -C'o~6peI'ative
Sotieties Act have: been considered in this Coutt in
:lnore'thanonecase,'arid attentiollhasbeehdrawnfo
the ahornalyresult'ing 'froni these prgvisions.;· ,'~:
In Maung:Aung Nyein v. MaungGale(l)lheld that
a Civil Court execufing.ahorder of<i' 'liquidator had 'fio
power to' refuseexecuti}>n onthe.gtouIldthatthe.Liqui- .
dator had nojurisdietionfo passaI1Qrd~ra-nd.tb;tt, therefore, his order was a nullity. Thesame"viewwas taken
by Mr. Justice Ormiston in Civil.Re~sion No. 199 of'
1928 where he had speCifically
~ attention to
the working ofIthe provi$ioras of this Act and the
injustice to which'it may lead ins?I1lecases. These
two are.' ca;s~s,~hic~ . . '<::a1Jlei,u~i·jq'l:"eyi~ion .. to this

drawn

l

.~~~~t1~~IIlllnA~~~~

'Liquidator 'of' the .Pat1ngd~ ·~~~.91?,.~~l!iv,~:·, Society pur'portingfo. act .. under . . sect.r6~'t,l.~";'~! . ;/t,~e.· Act issu~d
orde~s' Jbcertaih persons topa;y'H~·;,~~e:ainountsdue
'·byth¢~. In three cases ill whf9i'i;it'<was 'ord~redi .'it
.;,

~.,

: '.

.

.~.'

-'~~·~,~'~{.li!9.i9l.~;R;l~,~i~·;;tr(;t-;i·:sr-"·----"'-,-,

,~ .,'

'.,'-
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LIQUJp.A'iOR,
KEMli'ENDIlI.'E
.THTHANA-'

."r-: "."'ii,.'{(·,:.,,:,'· .,.;"", :'.. ......,..

.

Ac:t.·:'was quite "clear,

.:~.

ill

..•.

.

....

. .

'. .

.."

its, .' terms andhe1d.that

lilTACo-

OPERATIVE

SOCIETY~

~~=i~~~Ei§~~~JJ~~£~~!f ~,J.
c••

'~~f/:r~'sHGe ¥~ungBais corred, lJutta~ing:t4~
~$',:,itst(tnds, itshows,:that so . long as. the

_.i;~tZ~ie~F1~~1:;;
the:groundthaf.. b:e,

ignored the law of Jim~tati9n.
, MtjJ~~~~~?9~!~~1.1p.gBaalso drew attention to. the fad

._'i~I;1~::~yr;:~~i~?.·

·,::·:;.. .tlt'..:w;lt~~;::n'O:tlced that sectIon 3 bf the. Llmlta,... :,'b~pl~i{'~H6n''''state~that
in the case of
.• ::;,-,:.,,··_c/·.':::::..·..
<" ::,' ;,__ i , ;- .' .
·,acHnroi,,::1~~l~stacompanya s11,it will be deemed to
<ha.ve: 'b~·eiijnstitt1ted,;whenthe. c1aimanfJirst sends in
):,·.~.:,'.,~::.>',\::~~:<:::~\~:~,:·>.~.:_:_,._,-:.,',

~i~if'6ffi~711 ~~~q~at~:qUi:~~ ~~~:~:;.

the,,,cHtims. against ~,thecompany will
have
t9,~onsider the .provision~ .of . the' -Limitation
Act,L:6ut sedion 3 does not apply to the case of a
clahn by a liquidator .because such a claim.· would
ordinarily have to be made in a Court of law on whon1<
section 3 of the Limitation l\et"is p.~ridiIlg.. , ' .'
It may be argued,thafinthe.cMegf'adebt due . . ,
to the Company . fhe"t.i(llii4atbri~r:,i#,·"th~·positi6ri •..•·
c ¢ffect···ofsection·47
practically of a creditor~
and·'the
.:
.
. >:,.'.:.:. ,
,...
.
",

. . . ~evo~.· . vIIr

I!t;~~j.
,debts

1'!_flll_A~~~~~f.

.·,,·ii;·;,;E-

. ···the suit'Wil1 therefore havetq'bedismis~ed' with costs,
Advocate's fee \4go1q"rnQPu[s.
....
s.
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;.i . .·lays .. ~d.owri ..•. the ,tule, QL:·partifIOI1 .. befw;een
'<','

step~
children ',and their' step~moth~r'.s. co-heirs, where ~

tathetniarriesagain and both,'father an:d step-mother
.. die leaving'no offspring by. the marriage. .'.'
,.'
....: "'11':wortld' seem, unnecessary "tt? . ,. set' out ,the ro~e
:th¢:regiven, for'not only were the >mafriagc$ suc<;e~
"siveJ:>4t, the rule.' of partition ·1J(ltwee.n; the stepi
children and the co-heirs ()£ the ,step"t11other m~y
well ~e,A~ffereri! from thJ rule: ~h~ch,Oi1ghf to apJ?ly
in, the preseiltcase: " "
'. . ' '. ' _
"
'. An extract frompatagraph 222 ~f the Attasankhepa
Vannana Dhamw:athcd was' also mentioned, and
'certain complicat'~d methods otdivisio~ between the
,sdh of a fathet~,py'a former~ife,th~;;,sonofa step;.
;""'mother by ';a.. f6rme.(, .;ljuspa!i~l<: and\thelscm of the

. . ;h~f~~1~I~~i~:~~lllf~~~n±:~

authority exists,
or 'it,
shbuld,,'~~:;::!!·jeId that the
.
' : .
':.: ::: ',::._ ..,:":""". "..
-:'~-,:".
principles there: laid down andwhichi.~a}well.applyto
,successivemarriagesshorildapply,,:tq'::tlte present case.
.....: . There can; . q~:no~~o~btj, howe\l'¢.t;;ri~pon.· .the evi,;dence that in the; present case th¢; ~tyVb;':<mafriages .of
.',U 'An'weiec;ontem poraneo-u5, ,"at:Jea$t/for',a number
cO£'yeats~':2~Z/:.. . \}:, '·{~'f':A:·;::i'::',?):{,:·;,/· .;' ;.U ".;,
.

.

-,'

-
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NI
all ~aterial. tini"es .1iy ed·irt>a.' hou~e .separatefrol11 ?4A
.' v. .,
U An's Other. estClblishI11eJlt,.andth~t .tllere'wa~'IlQ MA,SawE
. Pu. join~ ... 1iving~sbeh\Teell·.herandt}l}.y'ofth~members
._-'Qftbe;/~Ql.l$~~81d.{)ftJ Al1~.·a,nCl/Jlis ··other·. wife,the .OTTER, J.
6rstiespqt!~eB~" <' " < ..'.. •... .....' • •. .•.•. ,
"'ItW9~ld.seemc1ear,therefore; that ... i! may. well
~eatle~~fa .• .·watter. of•..·doubt.whether . the. principles
Qf.<;d.ivia!q.l1 \\1,~ibD-1J.aye.> bieIlheld. to applytq succes., ..... ".,'" '·;~A~,:~hh1~t9-,;(.I.pply to, contemporaneous.
iefe:',t&e two' familieswete not
._~!,afi~~~;!·~tftt'\Vhere,therefore, the conditions
:t%~i~Jlr.Jr()m.thOse: existing in.: the majority
'. ···;~e~'.;t)f$uchthere ate a large' number
~\ti:di)it'WiIl,Qe' necessary to. refer to "at
':'''J.~,,:~t'·'~,'J~ter. stage.
. 'ltrnusf~;e"~em~hibhed-' tQ~t.!his is not a· contest
as ,between ,;DAn on the one side and the adopted
.,;,."'i;'ihf:i\~~,~l1.weMya on the. other, b~t if is
"
'. ·'<:i:;,~fsfwife orU An and" their
~l)jiiI1ed joint' livelihood with
~ii~~._
~~!;,~~.~~pter8 of Book X of the
.il'that,;-'\VhiC,h,autho;itY must no~,
.'. ;r~,gitd¢d.aspf
firstimp6rtance. '.
~.·
,:~ti~t ,portion is :.2..,.
,

(i\i'..

::':::"_"

.. i_:.._.'_.",

,

.,( '., '

:,'_

.

,',.'

. ~ci'ndw~man, having each childten shall marry and

~'~?'''i_;c6fniriorifa~i1Y,'the two" laws for the partition of the

i.p~gp~tt~betweenthe1man and the children, on the deathbf the
\VQ'ni~h~r¢'these
~ .. !'
..
.
'. . . . »

>':/',Wlt~JoIio~s the rules forpartition,which depend
,.'pi:!ily;upon whether .the, womanorjhe man dies
.firsfaI1d als.o,JIpon, the time, whcm :the property was

acquired.,

'..

"#',

q/';

I: observe Jhatin;, U~hjti's "Principles of Modern

Btirm~se; -Buddbist .::r:aWN.:at.:page, 164"in, quoting

®~~~i:';\" :['10L. ·VI~1

.

:.:,';... :
.:

.•...

c

···~',~tlccessive.·.:'

,. beseeq',tliatJnei

,\t:f~:~

~~arid has
. ['h~rited"QY

;.il' in;exiSt~

ef·descends
''''l<~r ,from the

",},};~~rriag6ilived'
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with their

. . . . . ~~~t·~.;~~:~~( . . ?0;•. '. own

fa:thet~ria:$t~p~n1()ther-a{teJ::::their-,
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property Was pr6pertyi1Jherittd

.b#:tlle!4itst· wife and

.I'U.,

.::~~;~~=cr~~~;f.;~tgtrr1~1'~;~~11~~~~on.~
... Intije- preseiJJ,ca.i$ejt is (ldrhittedthat;}heproperty

b~',Jr9,ril°sectjbh;,209\

;.~~Z~i,.';;·:ikj~"L,,",~~o;c;,'\',:>'~ C

of the Dfgest and not section "

, 0

.

. 0 '

1·~.~;g9~l'()(l.. to"

•

quote the ruIt of

'W"Jli~II~icta:t.(~~wn.

in

~her;'iii·thesaI11e house, and; eat' out of
,usb~ri'a;:'?Eachofthem: shall retain 'the

"uY;~b.~~\t6:theirl~rria~e .or th~ property. acquired

,.,uv~,Lr6hi'iierpareiiksU:6~equenUothe
-. '. ". . e
.'
. .
.marriage or the
~_

.•,~;~~~ei1 J1¢'rby~he

husband as a marriagepor.tion/'
.·;,:,.,~.~i~~~;:ilearn$d Jud~e then. observed thatfhat rule of
·:.~w{#pp1ies !o'acas~ where a Byrman-I?uddhist hus-

,bind has more thanionewife at the saine time.
,·.',o',:,ml1tls,inacase,where the wiv(i$ all live and eat'
,t()g~ther,
the
l~ws~emsto
'be- .that each,....' ,
of ·them
. " .'.
.
. , . .
l
r~~ins her own leitetpwa property; and it may be
remarked that each wife retain~ her lett~tp'lf)a property
whether it\Va~~!~heritedby her bHor~for during the
marriage.
,:C''''?'
, "

,

44"

":,

J.

·LA.W:~IrE'R~R~~:~\,.
::-"1'

eVot. \r~~1I

{gas:e went .on to'

::

.;__ :r~":

. ". had. it beeIinec~'ssary so to do, . .

... . --"

they. each fetaig-t~:¢i~~-l~tt~r~:~~~;~tgpertyr It
would
seeJn
reasonable
t&'h61d;?fB;er~I;B't:A~it~lf~t
a fiortiori
'.
..' -,',:
_~>';~\<
. ,:.,,:.~ , ' . :-",1'.:: ~,~.~?:l~.'~:;~~;,,~:?';,·~~~~::~,·:;·\;~t~:.:;:··,
.. "
this would be so in acaseW~§t~_;·;tt1,,·~-re,'<isno such,
togeth~r,

··?~~Ei:i~~t1:rlii~f~;;~~~
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,

... .,:: ..

'6'f§i',afidauthdi-itidt6:which I have '

;~:r!~',ig~!if~;i~:;~:':~~~:~ '.
'u$t' stic6e'~d arid the

"",?J;4~~~~~;~W~·jf~'1tar~:~OAeryih~

""i/~q'~'ijle,plaint.,: Sh¢,'~s.,'also

entitled ',' to the

~-e~,in'lisfB; !?ut,;as:'she yalqes th~m.'at.Rs.
~ndadm'its'Habilitfir{We stimofRs~' 1,200;

,~~~~,t1ft:~;~~~~~~#:~~~#g~~f~f~;;'K .

}20fh'April '192K - is set aside.' ." The 'appellanf~ wil1<,
'"Utetefore/be 'giv~n '<l,c' decree • f.of ;~gssession-of',~the,;.:
propertya~s;Pirec.te'd wi,tl1-(io~t~';on~~.:, '13,340 in Jnis
"Court and,,:,,'aJs6;:inthe,' 'I?i~~!.~t.~~ur,t_-as-~agai?st '

of"his dw:ii.:;:'in 'aillhese cases' thediff6rentmarri~ge&
appeafto'have been st:icc~ssive marriages..
. .
. trone.
Burmese-Buddhistcoupledies'leaying
"children, 'and the. survivor then .marrjes again; the.
general principles· underlying :the . provisions :' of,
. Buddhist Law, as I understand them, aiethat,:·~in.
'. drdinary cases,' the children oLthefirst marriage .ate
· regarded as not havingsevete<:l;,:<te1#i~ns(Witht~eir
surviving'.~.$en~,.qnqcis:stm fotmihg:?ne7';t~mi1¥ .with
·thesufvivl'flg·parent and his .or :.her .second wife 'oi:
· husband. and .their children:· th~ 'w1J.ole. fainily is
still regarded ~s .a~jointfamily; (m~ on the death of
the last survlvmgparent or 'c. step:-parent, all the
members of the famify, are ji:~ntitled..t9shareinthe
common estate...Bu·t};can seen()~~~~qIlforapplyihg

ora

· Burmese-Buddhist marriage, .must ':t5e'7,g;$ga~a.ed in a
· sense as a partne~ship betwee'n the:'h~~'6~~fa.nd wife.
IF seeins to met'tfat when a husBand,' has two' wives.
living at
Y\. separate
... .the ~ame time in~6.'; Jlifi.iM
.
. ' .
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:EM;PER 9 R ,

-CArt'R;'J.

ment itiquit:§.;\h'at he rari a'NayaS;~6qri;:as: the attack
began and could notsay who::~titflrst orwl1() was'
. first cut,.an.(lthisis probar,lX'£nQreh~g,r1y the ·truth.
....• : Th#.;fildr····b6\Ts,~ ran '. in:L:diff~ieht'directiorts·

. igfievq{~rhllrt,,~hl1e . ·s.bnie.wefe···.ofilysimple:injuries.
The re~re;of course, ··discJtY'p.an~ies in.. the ;evidence;

'~;i~k~~l~lili_a~~:~~~

o;~~~l~~.¢:e:1LE~~f:hOies~
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arid.

a1!~ljr~;~'hat

theyW'ete\\'atChiilg' the pwe'atthe time:
of fKe':,ti~raer; ,·but,ihey'· made no attemPt-fd,prove

NGAE

v.

~~~iii~i~te;~r~~~~;;l;;;;~
"~'tn({.oth:er:/Qfthem,orboth,killed Ttiri

'~:~;')'I1de¥~,1s.nQt: contested intpisappeal,

'Hbrts::'are thatll1ete is not'

.... c..

:t~~~Eii~tt:~lf&~:5::}~
~..

..

',.-

['J :c'ari.see nh sufficient

. . . . ,"

<!WtV;~.'~vid~I1te! "",the. prob-

;PQtlf'~ppellants-didctitTurf' Kyairig, and
'lli~:,Qther~1tnessesJlid not see Po Thaw
·:':ii':b'.i~i':'::""st.~p.:<::eseasily understand<\,ble.."

"c;,I~~~v: SO;"::'1;P~~~~O~

phsideh>l will take first the
.~:~}eiii$#ip·re~v. Duma' Baid~la(l)

~#~>fre<tu¢ntly',be'en referred to in the
:th'enrs, ;ahdbecaus~ i think that entirely
)q.Ride itripott<!l1cehas been attached to it.
~~?6fthis' ca,se are thus stated in the report : ,~~ic\~nceof tw~ wltn~~se!;(secondahdthird~rosecu.tion

lS} who Were with thedeceased,,ilt the time of aS~<l~t.proved'
i' accused" first struck 'deceased .,heavy blow .the head
~hdgeon ;that:seconrl accuse.a striick him icross the chest
w'1tii;a hght~r .~ane; and. that: when .be fell under .. these blowsputhis
foot
him.
third:accused
;":':'
. .
. . on him and pummelled
.

a

'--.

"

,-:"

"'!-"~~'

~

,~

' '

on

KIN<>-

EMPEROR._
CARR,

J-

~l()
~.

-,

j£the

:e6Z;:~r~
;..:',"

-

,"

.,,":"

,:,:.:-:::.;::::;_:

":¢~.~ppel~nts _
:)\:vas found
, ' ?"Po Gyi
him down,
ruck him
.<j~und on

:atlsed sOrrie
il,ia6ath' was

~:ec1'by the-,
spleen. It
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··e':i~cbnSedtlertcesof.call$mg:the

death. to allege, an
atiaf'act:·did·Il~tcause
the,'.','.
death,
·:~u:.,/~~ . .~,·):~\)-,:··" ....· t ',' ,-"'," '..:""'-'.;";.,,
,";~~~iJ,:i¢:,.¢,,~p:.otbe~ h¢ld,to have. intended ,","

'together;." we•.•. haVe'" . to.~etef1uine . •.• what· :was', thel

. .~~~~::ud~¥t~i~1;~;~~:~~~t~f:J::~~~~:r
fion
'all the drcrii1lsta:pcesofth'ecase.Ail'd
.
..'
-:. if
.

. .

..

..

~".'"

if1so L
.
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CARR,):

I

\,.
"ted'bYJfi~a:ttsofth~ combihatioricif.done with the .
. '. ihten~iotlb:eld:by'th(;I1lse1ves individually If that is.
so tHeri'those:'pers<>nswhoseiilteritioh'c~n be held
.to b~~·suc13····as.·· 'wcriufd lIlakethe. offence 6urdet are,

.,~ JI~ab.le· ~9

CODv.ictibn. o~that... Off. e.nce,Whil~~ .ot.he.·.. r.. ~.ar.. e,
'-' 'lhable;only .for .. som~ .lesser offence, whIch IIiAst be.
'·Idet~rr.nined by .•.. '~."'" considerat.i~n of'. the' ··h1t¢htion.

attzi~~~i: i:~~~~;Q v. ~ingi'£i~J~;i.,:(~}.;,t~~,judi6;ial

Commissionei6f' Upper. BurmaexpreS$e,q',dollbt 'of'
the entire correctness of the dedsiotf:·ar'po 'Sein'!;- .
case,and preferre.d....·.
i~P;,J.·.~116W
• .•. ~Ufnlf.,:J3.·:iiidYa'S case.,'
He .. quoted alsos,,",:';,e:x:;;trnples fr.om M',ayne'g:
Criminal Law df'Incli'a;L'These ineffe.Ctsetout ·th~ '.
view' that' to . hringa casewithirt ~ecfi_, 34 the-.
common intention:
must cover the acidone. .But·
.
otherwise they ~re not. of much help, for they aU
assume that the common intention is . known; andin
cases' such as thjsJb~:p~incipal: :djffi~41ty. ..i,$tQ deter~
>

•.

.,

.

.

~~g::l~~!llli.]il

death would result and that nQ:int~ritiot1mor'e:seiious
::"v..-"''',\,:,\·, ..... ". ..... '.
.
. than that ·of causing. grievqus hurt;~()~~q:~iO¢. .:~ttilbufed
. to hiin. As to the'·. appetla!l1t ~~tt~~.~j~~;\.V~:;:\Who had
.

.. \3i

' . .

.

.

.

•

J.

:~."
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actri~t:~Y'Y.;9.,g~ts¢d:·(jI11y simple hurt, he held that under

1930

sectip~':"'S.4·';:ife·was· liable for voluntarily causing

.
grievous' hurt. .
Shwe ·Onv. King-EinperQr (1) is the case which
gives rige" tombst :difflculty.. The. h~arned Judges
doubted the, correctness ....of Po Sein's case and preferred .tha:f of Dunia Baidyd; to' which, as I think,
they attached undije importance,
'.
.
.' 1/he facts ah~ not very preci$ely stated in the
'judgment but it appears that the deceased E Lun
Wal). the aggressor. and that. the appellant Shwe On

N'·AE
V.
'KI~G

EMP~ROR.
CAR'R,

11.'~i~t~t~U~~:S~::~~~;:!i;:;::J
lijijf~aga,in.'('.Itwas'held ·that he had grossly exceeded

,.9!';C;privatedefence. and he was fouridgriilty .
i,~~ia,(;)f' of ·me Penal COlle. Exactly what

"~Vg~~~~~~~t~~nt~~~eo~pl;,~l~:~a~~o:ee::
I10t .~tatedbut'it .appears that· afterE Lun had fallen

··:-.~~c:;.~~,t~sK~d. him' with /da~'. The learned Judges
,.",;J;t~l~,:,:;t~~;.p~ese?t. case it c~~n()t be assumed-'r ..
1on:'m~~nh<m of all the appell?hts was}

';Ill;;:tY~rJ~Jfn\~~Jt~hj:?;.s:u~~;~t .~ee:~;-l
'fP.at . the. 2nd, 4th· and. 5th appellants used' dahs i
.if,- <may. ·.rightl~· be infe~r~d t~at there was a I .
~-<:omJnQn mt~tlOn'

of causmg gnevous hurt to the !'
":'~~~~~sed.o But iiT) thy~~bs~nce of- any satisfactory -/
":;:~v.~~~~~t showing whlt'Ii. of these three appellants {
,':,i:l!tfi1.~t~~':the fatal' 4ah cut wound it is not permissible f
Sl§~hb~dthat any. of them iS$ guilty of murder."
\
;;:?)t'1'IJow ;' that '. may' or may not have been a
:,~drrect' decision On the facts of 'the~asebef6re

'.

(1) \1919~2(j) 10· L:B.R.;

45

.:.;

......

117:'

••' :

l • ~"'.,. ~!

.,

.

IND~NL~4W·:'REl~>ORT$.

~4

. nW(f'
VI.li'lJ.
LL L. ...

.

..

.

,~-93P

NG:\'E

.~'[~~

cinse <feith, ~ridintbe ~bsence~ ofsafisf(ictbryevldenc~' showing
wtllch of the at6:ckers inflicted the fatalwc:itmditisnofpermissible
to:iioJd'that any of:thctnits guilty cif nitirder~, But seeing that
the''a:ttaokers uSed:aahs it.mayrightly be inferred that there was a
.. ~9~#Oh)llt6~tiono~.~usinggri<:VOU!) hud ~?the·:ijec~as.ed; and
~: :v,:ty\V,:,:?t'~he pr0:V~~19ns.of...sectIOn 34, Indi""n P~l1al Code, they,
a,~e:allgUilty of the.' offence of voluntar~ly cau~iitg hurt with a
dangerou's weapOn." . '>:"~ ." ..... .... ~
.... "

an'

:".~ ..Taking.Jtils: a.s ageIl~ralruleh se~rt1s to riie to

'. be illogi,ca( to' saythaf wpile we rnaynqtpresurnea
~ommonintention tpiIl:ur.derwemaYI?!~sUr:n~.su~h

.an:inteiltiori,to:.caU;se gri~vous hutt. .·:Th.er¢.. may, of •
cours~~.be·(;ases 'inwhiGhlhe fact~ 'ju~tif.e lesser'
presumptIon "and iiot·the"greater;·· butwi{~;;rany.~f:'
the wQurids"ajnouilt' ohly to~i{hpl~ hurt I~pn.s~er:·
,'

•.r.'.'

.....

.

..'_.: __

.LL._J.

~::_..

.;..11

'':.j:~ ~-:the'~le-s~~!ii;.'

:e:., &teafei ..~

.~,

I. '.1' ~ •. thO
__-_ ----." -- --.--- --"'..!.~_.,,;
.
",,~~,.'~,.J.r~w
e
'"f

I

• , ~ ~. ~ 1.*1~

;.

U';'

Itl.... ,~~y~ ... , .... u

greater. presumption'
an'~;:;7'~~~: :~:.~~ .,','.-~i~~~~~
les.ser
.-.
. . . . . .'. w\'?"'i1.'
to:? ...
..
resumption
IS
not
permlss1U'1~~:~·':~;;:)::~~;i;~v·h'fr~~~zJi(,}~'
..
P
In' so 'Jar ,as this' oedsiot
, genefaliul,e' .a,s to. whalprestifup;, ..
i*.a~Y:·· ·c~.s~:: I ·..rri,ust' .e~p1:ess.:m)t~i~~
Th'~'-(fuestion "of intention iri<fuy:;<::,
Jact.c~~# .itm~?tt~e~:·,4~cr&¢~;,irlA~€!f\~:·:: .

,

.

t':f.l~"''''",:." "<",~"",, ~~1 r,'~~

.

-

:

,-

,:'

•

"_,:..

j.

Ior

.',.:--,:"

" . ;",

",

", .' .

,".

'.

"fJ"

'''':-':

.;

> .. ~ ••
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<
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t~~y:~1~~'i~C:~~~fi!~;;;~I;&~ .~ 1{1~~;:;:1
.t9~()i,

~Ut"

·tnMb;ii:h~ "Gyi ,IV•. King-E.#tperor~(1}a"'Beri~h 'of

thIs Court, (expr~ssed;agr.e~ri1entWith· the view'6{ the,

EMP~ROR.

in, shiPtOn;s ease, but ~he learned;
fU9~e§'aid'n9P'T~f,~{i~partiCtilarto thisgeheral'rule

.. ,.1a)V

lii4 dOWIf

;~-'-.;;'-j

Cil.R~'J.
- .•
:...~-:.-

"-,,:,

.ii·iri;I~~~;i~7::~::!:::::
:~i€titi6Ii"of ,ltUi,lIiean'. that all the persong chargeJi
~~hted to<ahd:conteniplatedth.e dommission of th~

_._,"",.<••.. ,>">, fiiri~coffi~Itted.·· The existence~~f~common intentionl
····,.. ~!"'·,&.. ···';.4e$t •. · of . joillt re$ponsibility, and what the.commo~

41i.I.~.b.f.,.~.: ·., . d.~e a.l.;~o~m~:~~~~:n ,~= ~~:.'i
an:~
e1
·::x.·.··
....o. .d
. v.e.e.n. .> . ·.,.o,I.(
sw.
.
'... ' .~_'.~~;t,~"",_". ~Q~,cl py-:aconsicieration of the facts proved

't!i~·~tl~~~)i¥~~fkt~~~~!;~1:::e~~~words ((;ln~S~ ha~e'·
c9g~.~~t~cfi·~Q,:I,'

do·' not •.meart that there must have

I

'1!IIj~::~~~~~7~~~ij;
·~h.Of

causing, grievgus hurt.

In coming to

"c~.".,hci1:ision tijefmadert6're£ereri:ce to any gen~ral

'.t~~~;;;;r~~b::&~o~::Ie::Zta~b::~
ca.
te~:;~::Rtes~nt

se.,. It ,disposes 2,£ a suggeste~ inter~,; .
'fi~~~li()n . of sedion34 whichwouldiJ). effect have' .
r~ri!q~.ted that'. s~~ti6n,a nullity, 'but'is n<?t otherWis~' .
~ery' 'r~levant~; '-" ":,:':
' : ' ; 0 . ' : ' . : . ' ' : ' , " :.
. . :. The general effect 'of the '''cases discussed IS thai
th~')
common'irit~riti6~
refetredo;to;:inseeti~n>;34
of.
Pc
.,
. - .::. . ;', ... :- :",
"··c
r·
'£":.".--··1'

.:, . . ·-os

q

•

•

,::",~.-,-:,;

(1) (1923) 1 Ran. '390 ( 1 9 2 3 ) . , ( 2 ) (1925j'52CaJ. 197,P:0:
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l the. Penal

Code is an intention to cominit ·the crime
N~~'E \ ~!~lal~~~~l!:i~g . ancr"t~ateac~~~~'~~~r'''P~~~~?
_,' ~~G. 1 can he<convicted of that CrIme only If he has parbclEMpE,RdR; J pat6d>inthat common intention.' That.pfopositionl
CAHR, J; J accept.
-: . i 1~'" FrOin the general ru1e purported to. qe' laid down
in::Shweon'scase<ts fo what presumption ~ay be
•. drawn on any. given set of facts I~mphatically .dis· sent. 1 conslderJl~,at no. such . general rule can
p¢perly be laidd"il;'fhe intenHon;common . . or
individual, of ail accused person' must be jll.dged on
a. consideration of the proved fa~tsof. theparticuIar
case itself. . .
the facts of the. case before us I am unable
· tQattributeto*herof the appellants any intention
less than" thataf causing death . or· bodily .injury
'. "'sufficient' in: the ordinary course .of nature .. to ."cause
death.. On that view both are equally guilty of·
· murder and it is iinmaterial· that there is no evidence
to show which of .them~ctually caused Tun~ Kyajng's
death.
.
There are no extenuating cir<;u~tances,in the case.
I would therefore dismiss these appeals . and
confirm the sentences passed" on the appellants.
i930

J

On

CUNLIFFE,

to

J,

:-1 agree andh~ye nothing further

::ER,J. :-The ~i:~ll~~l'~~convieted of

of murder under section' ·30~{.if:~l(t~·-With section 34. of. tile Indian Penal Codean~;:§,~t¢~¢eifto de~th.·
They were also each convicte~:~Qf;~~~sing grievous
hurt under section 326 of thafCode
sentenced
.
to two years' rigorous iinpris6rlm~~1;:,.:·,.";'·
. Upon appea~ the two ot-herrri~mbers of this Full
,l.'~nch· came.to thecconclusion'f. that the law laid

and
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down in this Pr6vince upon the qU'estion of th.e
application of the doctrine of common intention ih
murder c~ses required further cdhsideration, and
directed thaf~heappeal shoulq be heard by a FuE
Bench, of three Judges.
•
'Tl;ae matter therefore' comes before us de novo.
>¥h~ appellants are, brothers-in~law and' resident~
Bonmadi village
Close ,!(),' 'this village is a
~~11:rls~ery", and, about halfiWnile away, lies the

of'

~1l~I::·&'~~ta~fi~to,. a zat" ;:e

h~'td

was
at the
m9n~sterYiaxidattabout 7 p.m. that evening, }vlaung
'$hWE',Th~n (p~w. 1) a native of Gwa Aing, and one
~.f\:h";$~.nj:,,'\V~nt to see the pwe. M<!-ung San Myint
;(p"Wkt?,~)):;\~ti,4':his father" Ko Po Tay (pow. 5 both
resiCle1WS':'/'~r\\~G~a"Airtg, had opened a II Parata ".
,stall' at thejiwebazaai. ,Shwe' Thein and a China':" called Ah San visited the stall, and .these two '
',wiih,$anMyint,and'a man called Maung K~n
..' ::;':":<:~'Cle,¢~as~d ,'Tun Kyaing, who all 'joined
,~b'#f <J{f"to, Bonmadi together to get
:~p6i~'F~'a:Chirl'~s,<:: shop. I
:"'''''~'''J';,:'·weht:ato:Jg.):fhere was singing by San
,~yinliY~~a"'b6th'the appel~ants, are said to have come
'w1thdahsin
,their, hands
and asked where the party
'..
.
.'4
'
,
,w~$"froin. 0 Oil being told they were from Gwa-Aing,
tn~~"'ipp~llants went: back to their house, and the
;parly'went on towards the Chinese shop.
':On their way, Tun Kyaing said ina loud voice'
so that the appellants could chear, If Let them beat'
US if they wiih," or something of the kind.
What happened then is not perfectly clear, but
there is no doubt' that the two appellants followed
the party, called to them, and that they stopped.
There were' then words between the men and an
attack made upon the Gwa-Aing party. Ah San and'
t:
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as! raised ifup toprot~c(,mYselt·:·~th~ third· blow
fellop.' 1n¥- head aml)stagge:re:d:to:tbe·~ide. The,

·······.~x~~et,T;~a:l~l.;bi~iif,':~~~:Il~~;~~~uP~

cut deceased Tl1nKyairtg . bwar4~ thehead,ahd I
. cam~:,back npinirtg
KoPo Ta~t$tal1', ..." Maflhg San Myint' gives similar: eviden~, but he
.saysShw~ Thein wa$ cut only once, and
himself'
"'wascut almost simultaneously by Po Thaw~'
:. ~From the medical evidence, howevet,it is'Clear
t~at Shwe Thein received three wounds,ashe
des~ribed, and Sari~Myint one wouri4, as he 4im$elL

to

he .

.

saYs.!

.

.

.-...

.' .,;,.','.

.

.~.1.,_

.

. San Myint h6weversaysShw¢Thein couldllot
'have seen Po -Thaw cufli"i~, fbrh~ (Shwe th~in)
ran away. He alsp says, Ah San· and Kan'~Yin rah
away as soon as, or perhapso before; the cutting
actuall~ starte'tl, an<;l these men' J]1ay. therefor~ be .

injuri~s, . which iric11.lded .eight inci&e~ljVb'~n.:ds, four,

of-whkh were about .the'heacii .two ·)ilP¥ri.~.the back.,
a~9P~Y;2U.t.he.,~y~t,c~~;~t!¥,1djl~O.~h~_,;;f~n.,jl~e t;ight,;

::~;V:~~~~:~~::S-;~d'~i:f lL

back wound's ,.were: said tb:be.lleces~dlYfatal"while
" one.,,'of->the re:fflal~derwas 'said io', he suffl deri:t" In the

~~ryt~:~e~d~~\%;l£;.~,fsi::e·:tete~cy

.fhEr'evidence of the two eye':;witnesses.

in.
ShweThein

O:l~
1930
NGA E
r;

,

EMPER0R~

OTTER,

'~~~~ij~~~t~a~E~::?'~:er~t~~~o~~~
it'f#l1~'that ShweThein says he ran away as
i,'hesaw Nga E give a cut to' deceased.
~;l'epl of San Myintmay be due to a genuine
'''~ispart.. He' could not well know what

•

""','

,'w

:J~i.~p#~(f()rcould·not see.. He was being

"~~~!~~~I~fi~~~A,o~~~r;e;~:~flt~~~t:; ~i~g:ir~
c1iJ.t:Iun'gYaing\vitha .dah a good nllmber 6f times."
"~t~i~t';~I!?RT~has dearly made a mistake in

""C'l.::1!'~ilC~~H~~·~~?2~

'. ,........,,,"".,..i.cne.lif::·a:lsO:nra:de another inconsistent <:gfate-'

··~.~h~;~··jfJ::~:S~§·gJhthe First' Infor~ation R~p~rt that
sev.~tt>;nied:fQllowed'the party immediately before the

.~ij:flii1:gr;li>:!:ffi4e admits in evidence that' this IS wrong,

a~iJ~fiaY~'heknew it was wrong, when he made the
~e~9tt'Hei¢ndeavou'rs to explain the mistake, 1tbJnij, by mentioning that "4 or 5 n men came out,
when the party· was dose to Po Thaw's hotiseand ';
this may have led to confusion on his part.
'.'
- The question is, are these inGonsistencies <5ufficient/
to' .discredit his evidence :as a 'whole ? '
'
There is little doubt !hatShweThein is not: an'>",
altogetller, Teliable wifriess, ,and 'if the' case ,depended
on him alone the matter :inight:stand iria,:different',

KING~

J;

~g20
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light., Shwe Th~in h~ever denounced the appellants
at'
once to Po Tay, arid we know that Ttin Kyaing
'/I.'
KIN<;,.,
received a number of, dah wounds that night. . MoreEMPEROR;
over, "there ,is no rea.son to doubt San Myint's
OTTER, J'evidenceas a whole, ~nd it is supported right.up to
the point of the attack by. AhSan and Kan Yin.'
M9reover, ,Po Tay gives some" evidence pointing to
th~ presence ofthe l fw6" ~ppellants (and possibly to
th~ir being armed with dahs) at "the scene of the
<:rime immedilii:tely after it- took place.
'
"The headman Tun Van also" got a report of the
whole affair from San 'Myint" 'Yhichsubstantialiy
agrees' with his evidence in the· witness-bqx. He
also got a report from Shwe Theill who supported
. San Myint, and it is typical of the character Of this
latter witness that he told the headmanh~ saw cpo
Tha~,'cut San Myint, though he ,does not say this
in his First I'nformation ., Report' or be~re 'the
, , , Sessions Jtldge.··~ """".. ' ...
'. Upon the whole ofthe eVldenGe fo·r the prosecution,
however, there dm, be little or nO doubt that both the
app~llants were implicated in the attack on Tun Kyaing
··,lit,.
' . '
and fits compamons, andJ should not have gone IptO
fhe evidence at so mucl1'ftlength, had. it not been for
what I' conceive tbbe'the,som~w;:4~t:UrisMisfactory
nature of theevidencebf-ShWe:,':"tl1eih. "
The defence was a bare d~IH~h'and no suggestion
why' the prosecution witnessessI1'ould give "false
evidenc~ was put forward, and6.q"evid~nce was called
for the defence.
.
The only real question, therefore, is to what extent
were the respective appellants implicated, or. in other
words, is the evidence sufficient to sustain the convic, tions of either or both men for murder?
Th-ere can be no doubt that the deceased man
F{~ceived two fatal wounds. If OITe of them was caused
NGA

E

,
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by each appellant, both meJ1.;~ould each be guilty': of
E
murd~r, 'quite apaH from'seW8n 34 of the Code.
' NGA
'iJ.
~{ING
The position is different where a man is killed as
EMPEROR.
the result of one or more ~.l1juries and it is impossible .~~-to s~y which, of the assailants is responsible for the OTTER. J.
respective, injuries inflicted.
'
, For instan.ee, in tll~ present case Nga E may (if
\ye, reject ,F<:trt or 411 'of the evidence of San, Myint)
h~~~r1J~~n', t~sponsible for all the injuries on ,the
'

.

:,~~~iW:d~~~~h~~!:~~:;c;~~e~hn~ga~~~~~a~~ b~:~
'r~SP8hs~lefof on'tythe injuries which were necessarily
fat~l;:andPo Thaw only for the injuries which would

~~t~gl\ri~~i1ti~~ev;;~.inary

course of natorolo

Agaihthecase frequently occurs where it is provec1,
that one of several, men caused a fatal injury while
cf
the r ; ,_reni,l1ind,er
some caused' minor
injuries, and
" . I~:: ..."
:. .
~
:s()m~t~pI,!~~.:~,~~',:~ll. ,\Vhat, ,it may beasked,o is the
:.,t.,"

.

..

,~I~_~l~~~:~~~!}h,;ns;:o::~I b~~~ff~o~~

,ill~',oi:get,,;()fr.ef~rence

in the present case, where he
:dpubt.s:"tffe(l,lptopriety,ofthe attempt to prop~nd any
. ,g~per~l·ru.f~()n .a', quest~'I' which must depend so
,.1~~~~~r()lbthe facts, of the particular case."
:.::);li;would go further and say that, in my view, to
.epdeavour to lay down a general rule or rules in
;s~'ch cases is highly dangerous.
"', E~ch case must be consid~red upon its own evidence,
:andaHhoug~ nodoubf it is perhaps possible to conoC~ive of two cases where the main facts are the same
-or very similar, in the vast majority of cases the applL
-cation of a rule laid down upon certain facts by ano·ther Court in anot.her case is nof only extremely diffi.cult, but is likely to obscure what are the true points
"
for consideration.

•

.

.;;:/.

2'~'"

022

1~3ti

,

{VoL:: vtii

'

NGA'E'
fl.,

::7'\:
KiN(i,:"""

,.
"

.

,," \¥peP.:: it crimiilalact: i~'done several l~sf~on~i in ftIrthet.:,
,anceof the cothfuon ii1ten~jo~ qfall,i,~,chof s'qch"pei'$OIis is iiable
£orth~t~t:in thesati1eiM:nilet'~sitit7~\iere d06~by;hithalone;'''
.' Th~fi~st case to. which' I WOllld' 'refer
ga .Po ,Sein:
v~ King-Emperqt.:i~Jila decision of a Benth,' of the

by

'{sN

,:\ ' late Geiief Cour~f'Thiscasewas referred to 'by the,
" learned 'Sessions ' Judge in the' presenf.ca~ei.and if
was partly because the correctness of' certairidicta
appearipg in the Report of this case seems to have
been' doubted in later cases, that the: present appeal
was ordered to be heard by a Full Bench.
The: general, facts were somewhatslmilar, to those'
in, the present ~.;"\\; A number of persons f~om a
neighbQ:Jringvif'cf~' visited apwe,butt1le troubleim
that case seems to have b~¢ncaus~dl1y the visitors.
Sticks only were ps~d and" the Court was 'satisfied
that all the three appellants used them.' It wasdpubtful whether any onti,~2t ,the ,blows, struck was..'
sufficientQf itself in th.ep~.~rY" course" ~f na,ture td·

=~~1:~~~11~n:a~~~~a,J~~k~~I;~f,;~~;~'~!~&ei~jury was·,
, The Chief Jiidge)Mr.Justi'CeTntl;J{~lrWhite'(ashe;
then was) howeverr,was of6prM~rI:·:.'J11a'g~'2360f ,the':
Repprt) that, :'~'When tlltee rnen;~\~~~~another Ii1an~
"with stich VIole,,¥. that otie blow 'telts,~'l~}ti;thegr()Ul~d":
and causes ex:ttavasaiiort of blood bti::;fh'¢,btain, while:;
anothe:r: fraettlres' t'Wo'o{ hlsdbs, ,theYh1~$tbe held to·)
know that they are likely by those aefsi~cause-death:"Theleatned Judge w~s satisfiedtH~f:thege elementsi:
~,

.. ;",,'.

..~

,

. ',':"

',',.

'.: j'··.'.i ",:, ',:{l'! ,

(1) (1900-1902) 1 L.B.R 233. ".' ;;' -,,;

~

~ '.j
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. . .~~.o, .

."

M;(~'tt~f'if&lf~i*l'tZ~)~~;~.~~fJt~n~t~~1~'
1;:
tokIl'o\v the'hatural conse-;

. every pefson ispiestiwed

:r{1~G~;.

<S~llij~I'~~tffi!~~~~~~~£~:~ ~:::
~imi1~fcoii:¢1:usi6n,a114:,ih lhecouise of his judgment (at

,~<~S:i~~~~~ii~~~;i;.{;~ ~:~e;;"O~~;

~n~~lfe;]l~fd·thatth.tfiker intended

..... :;",i.iY{flWjh'rY?·as

lski;fficient in the
$.~f·q(:hattir'e. to' cauie death, and if the

~~_~'ji~~~~~j~~2~~f§~::'

'~~P.iri'9Iiis.;fl;i.~t;11r; 1usticeThirkell~hjte thought that,'

t~~\'·~"~~l.tr~~~{~~:~f:I~

~~!~~~~1:~:li~~:a::y :1_the par#GUI:~
on

\hlo-.w·pthlOws
the' side of the .deceased must.' ha'V~
';\\iithcon:siderable force, and. when' the deceased was on
iYC:From·a:llfhe
faCts prov~«(
it ,is c1~ar
that it was, the...
·· ..
.
"'.' ,.. ,'
;' .
....
",'
'cO'ijj,m9.p;r~n;tenHon
of'
the;
strikers
of
the
blo~s
to
~ive
the deceas~4.
<.•. '_";;;' .. --:-<.... . . . . • .
.
".
'.
. ..
..
a~ery':'s:eWreb:eaHng\-(,ith the sticks tpey bad, andalfhough none:
'.:·~f,t~J!;'!'.~·;·~&\:~f ~:_;::'·:'·:,;.·,

. c •.•.

o'ff~~~,Ii?a:, have ~ctuallY inte~de~tC>cause. ge'\t~~.x~.~e.blow li:eo

deliver-ed, yet 'e~h one must have .known . tfr~' v~ sever,.
bea,lingwith'sficks dten r~suHs in the de~th6f tlilpers~nbeatei:i"
andthlt their acts might cause' aildprobably wonkl t:llise\ftuch
huury ~is' would be sufficient i,n the or.din~ry couriieof nature to-'
cause d e a t h . '
.
.'..... ;

j .
~

. (l)

iig76'r)'1'bnl~342.

"'-.

~
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\' Iftwo or more pen>o~s combi~e in injuring another <in :5u~h
a
manner
that each person engaged iIi: causing the injury must
NGAE'
'V.
have known that the result ofsuth injury may be the lieath of the
KING-"
on the'
part onmy one of them' to
,f!:MPEROR. injured person; it is lio answer
.
.
liabilityfor the consequences of-,causing the de,ath to allege. and
.(>TTER, J.
perhaps prove,that his individual- act did not c',lUse the death,' and
that by his individual act he Cannot be held to have intended.death.
Everyone of them must betaken to have intended the probable
, and"nahlral. ~esults. of the combinat~~1£'acts in whi.ch ~e joined~
'. ' It! thls particularca~e the ab~qf:.' the' combmlbon proved
arebl6ws causing severe bodily injury.sufficient in the ordinary
course of n~ture to cause death: therefOl:e each of- the accused
·was guilty of murcler.",
..
19.30

.~..

i

, It must be observed that the Court seems to have

been satisfied that none of the accused persons.. inteiided
by llis individual act to kzll. ,
,
If I am correct in my interpretation of thesejudg-'
mehts, I agree with "theni. There is, however, one,
'selltence in the judgment9fFox, J. which might,ge
·said to go a little further. He says that it" is no,
·answer to anli_~nd perhaps prove that hi~iIldivi- ,
dual act didD8( cause the death· and thaC'Oy
'his individual act he' cannot be .held to have intended death. it By \this I do not take the learned
Judge to mean that a Court 1'J.eed not be satisfied
that the person charged had or must be assum~d
~trom the nature of ~h.e atts?f all) to,; have had . an
'Iiltention to cause deatho:. ",' ..... ,.' ",.", '. 0
'
He meant, I, think, 'o~il1y:'t6:~ say that because a
man's individual act does riof: ~cat1.~e death, it does
not follow that he cannot be'/ held,; to . have had an .
intention to cause death.
":,' .
'.
If I und~stand the meaning'of tht:lSe pronouncements, iis that, although some or . perhaps all the
.acctl'sed did not intend to kill, but merely to beat,
their commorracts were' of such a'.. nature that' they
must be eresumed· to have had a common intention
to cause such injuries as would fall within those

VIII]
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contempllted by the second or third case. p~0vided
for in section 300 of the Code. All, therefor~. it
was decided, Iriust be . held liable for the murder
which Was committed
~
The next case is Shwe Qnand others v. Kin/!.Empero1' (1). The headnote is as follows :-'
"Where a crimin'll act or series of acts is done by sevenl
perso~s in combination, it is essentiLI to consider, first, the comintention of each
mon intentio~ of all., and•
59.n.dly the individual
~ccused as dtsclosed bY:J.,.. :~umstances.
Where several persons
8t'rt1.ed\Vithdahs attad~e;llb~deceasei, who rec~ived 1 fatal dah-cu t
:i'l~~:l,it~ai1~~t:pe as!Sum~d th'lt .the commoninteDtion of all the
attadklh;S"/w-a$"td"ca:us~death or bodily injury sufficient in . the
.ordin,rY~Cbii'ise 6£ nature' to· cause death, and in the absence of
'satlsfilctory· evid~~ce showing which of the attackers inflicted the
.fatlllW()l'Ipd it is not permissible to hold that any of them is guilty
of::,m\lHl'ti/<Btit '. seeing that all the attackers used dahs it may
Tigiiti.Y·~;~~::ib#rtedthatthere .was a common intention of causing.
grievd(1~:thitf'6"fheCteceased, and in view of the provisions of
secti{jn 34, Indian Penal Code, they are all guilty of the offence of
voluntarily causing grievous hurt with a dingerous weapon under
~egtiop ,~Z~~ Indian Penal Code."
..
'jf;" . .
.'.
. .• 'J~~&r:'fr9m. the headnote .It would seem" that It

".ila%~j~f~:~:::i:::;:Z~:;E~'

tl1at';'t6~!'~~:o'mltion' intention of all the attackers was to
.(:·aJ$~;~. 'ae.·~tb.,·:6r'· such bodily injury sufficient in the
;()id.i~~r'Y~b~i'se of nature t6 cause death.'
.,."; ..
':i\;~~iipage i19,however, of the report, Twomey, C;J):
<w)'t6;tielivered the judgment of the Court said:
"'.in' the present qase it cannot be assumed that the
common intention of all th~ appellants was to cause
death
or bodily injury sufficient in the ordinary course
..
of nature to cause death. "
.....
If I am wrong, however,ahd it was intended to.
lay down
a general rule to th.is effect, tlH;:n I respectfully.
.
.

.

.

.

.

(1) (19I9-,20), 10 L.B 1>, 117•.
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:;7···· ;fit2s::~~£t~~~J~!~~;S!f~~!~%~:

'~!'i~~~~Q~: to la.¥,:.iri~uffi~iellt"$tresson th~ fac~or oft:omnion
intention.l'>~«..
",,', _ ,', " , '
.
J am UQf ;sur'c'ihat T'fu}lyunq:efstilndthis remark,
'(or 'it"see.rn$: ',1:? ',rtie,itQ~',t,he,p<l-$sag~",I, havequ~ted
" thaffhe(~o1,lrtwasftinY'"sat(~!hi(l' 'tha.f the accused

'QT;r,Elt,}.

.··.:~f1ti;1~~~l~~~~f.~~1!;~~~i:2~~,·
c~OO

of th~ ~ode.
, ' , "
' ' ,','
But, ,however that may be/the decision on Po
''ct Sdn's , case 'wascettainly
distinguished 'em the
"

facts. '

'"

, ,',

,'""

'

imlghtperhapsp6int out, that In' Shwe O,,?-'s,_
<;asedcihs we~e used,and speakingformySeif, I

,< ; ' : :

ShOlil« I'thihk(th6ugh it' is impossible

to

lay down

,<lpy gener~l', [llle), not ,expect, to find,. ,'many 'cases"

, ~here dahs are ''Js~d, where it olight. h<?t'10 be
presumed that' the':common intentioll oflhose actually
usitig such weapons and those associated with them in
'tlhe "commission, of spme act of viole~ce (whether they
used dahs or, not)" had not a cemmon inte:mtion to
cause death or bodily injury sufficient ihthe ordinary
"
" •
-course of nature to cause 'death,"

.~fE:6~;~1:~E:~~~lt~~~f~:~;~

iheir 'owri 'lesser acts but for ' the:;~~q~~:i$.'¢riou~acts Of'
-others w~th whom tiley were" ~ctiilgCl:11:!;~p',QHc&rt.
"
That, however, is what, in ITif,:vt(;iwythe "'section'
'says and: -intends.
"
c, " "';'.' ~ ~;:r; - ' , : ;
,

.ciul:,,~~~~l!~~ ,,~~~q~~-?·M~~-::','~'!,"~: ~r~'~,,?ri9.~:t¥t:.,:~a.SlL:,ii~rtE,: ,
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The next case. is;,~t{aii:1'"g.~fiy~ and two~· ofher$:Y?" ,~~~~
.. Ki1~g- Emplfor' (1).:; -.·Th~rria.teri~t~part_of th~. hea<trl,ot¢,' N(;A, E
v.

~~""-;'

. ! : :' :~ ..
.j.~~.
.: #elch tlMt it is riot i;uf:fiyi~n.t:for jointrespoii~bility for an "Fi\If1~~~R.
'offeilce ' unct-er ~ection34of ,the Iildhn P~rial Code, that>'the . OTrE~;J=
,pffeii¢e actually. comm1ttecl W~$likely too~cur:; asa re~ult of Jhe .
,'sev.ef~L persons'~cti~g togefbej:i>ut"that,"iheexiitence of Gl
~inni&n intef1ti6nl:>e~rig'ih~$ofe' Jest' of joi~t':'re'spoi1sibi1ity;jt
1IuiSt ~bp, prbVed)\;hat'the'coriinionfutention 'was -;Ind itmtiit.
also' be prove,(tb.a1··:tt1e ,C()lnmbn act . ·forkhich the' "acclised

.

~~~;;X~t~~~; ~:~s~~~~~1'~as~ct~~
., .

...

in.

fur~herance of

·i9¢.gi:~i01).'!$kthe¢,ase,asappears.

dearly

Ji~f~m~~d:~0tt,4epended. purely
,tt;:h~Wever,a1so

that

upon

seems to have dissented

;;$;:.,,¢~se.l' though upon what ground is

·.··:-If_~:$'~~~~~:h;~~~c:~7·:~7s:~m.:.

. laid··6h::<8brtirti.b'O<irlfention, was approved.""·
- , I . have already emphasized what I believe' was. the

,~not

·tllit';?iVtn\ili1its'et'6finen were. ':proved·
:.:~ti:i~~f~if::()1}1te~Qff\Ci~l.: a~d'\'~~~t. the

to" have fired'
hitter was 'p~t:'llii~m~l~g~s, . one .' wound' bemg fatal. '. It was not
~l:b~Ybricl dOi,Ibt ~' that ,the :appellant (who' was:
,,:t~QJ11Y";\ass~jlant:' aIie'sted), ,nred ': the· fatal' ~ho(

't.h~;'learhed· Judge;wh6 is ;n6~the ·Chi~(·Justi'ce;

of~. ·:tl~~s;.Hlgh C~urf;djrected: .the ,J~~y,.1.ipon 'the'~,

.

~.;~~,~'i/,::,.

':

~'

: '.!."

,': •

..

' . ' ,." ,. ..' ..., . - .'
, .;

,;:: " :

,

~
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footing that the prisoner' was' one pf the 'men
'inside the. room,ti;~t he was one of ~hose whO'
fiied, and might be the. man who fired the fatal
shQt, and thatir any event,if th~y were' satisfied
in.'( terms of section 34 of. the Code, thaf JheposL
masterwa~. killed in .,furtherance.of the cominon
intention of ,aU, then the prisoner was guilty €>£
murder, whether. he fired the fatal shot. or 1l0L .
This ..9 ireetibn.· was held to ·be correct. ' . .'
The closely' reasoned. judgpIent of' tb e Committeedelivered by Lord.Sumner was mainly directed to'
destroy ;thesomewhatsuqtle argumentput,4pr-'
ward .. on behalf. of the appellant,. and in ol'de( to'
understan<;lthe case advanced; the following passage
commencing at page ..207" of the. report . may . be.
quoted:~
...
.

"The appeiJant's argument is, in brief,' that. in section 34• a .crimin~l~ct' in so far as. murder is . cortcerned, means
an <itt" which takes life criminally" within section 302
becausethesec.tion ..concludes by s3yin~ • IS liabl~ for that act'
in the same .manner as if the act "V\Tere done by himself
alone ~,andthere is
act done 'by himself· alone, wilich cooid
.
.
make a' m.itili3.ble to be punished as-a murderer,except ~n act
d~neby himself and fahl to his vietill\. . ~us the effect is that
where each of' several persons' does something criminal, aU
acting in furtherance of a common in1;tntion, each is punishable for..
what he h"ls done,as if he had done it by himself. Such;a propo. sition was not worth enacting, for, if a man has done .someijiing .
criminal in itself, he must be punishable for it",and none the less so
that others were doin~othe'r:cr1tniril'/.i.aCts of their(1)wn at the same
time and in furtheranceofan'trite~til;nc6rilmonto all. Il'follows
from the appellant's argument th~(hle"~~~ti&nonly applies to cases-where several persons ,(actin~ in'fuit~~th;nce oVa common inten..:
tion) do 'soUle fahl act, whir.h onet6uld;'doby himself. Criminal'
action,
which hkes the fo~in of actspY:'s~verat<'persons,
in thei~
. .
. .. "", ..
,.
united effect pr6dpcingorte result, must: theu ,be caught under
. some other section and, except in theqa:s¢-~OfQnlawflilassembl)', is'
cau~ht under attempts or abetment. :By wav'ofi11.ustration it may
be notE:c1 .that, ineffe,ct, this. mea#~I~:;~~at,
if three assailants
...•

nO

'.

'

,~.

'.~. ~~,

'.

V: Vli11~·.~>\li~!~~ '..
OL

,

simultaneously Pre:a*theixWietim,and,lodge three:htillef$in,hill brain;
~y bemtirder~ti>;but i(dile·ijtJlef bniy~tazes>hi&ear,oneo£'
them is not d:nmfoererand,each beiI)g entitl~d toth~ benefit'iof
the doubt, all thusfbeacquitted bf m~rdet,tlniess"the ,evidence
iri~lines in favour?6f'ili.ell1arlr~mans~jI>gtv.r6or 6£ ~?~;" ',,' ,"','

.aU

,~l This' argi.iili~nl·evideri~lY·fixesattentibn exciiisi~elytiponi:he

accused: person,s,b"'riJa;<itlntentionto. kill~ndreiQltiimdeath

" accordingly are not enobgl1': there must be proved·i~}~ct,'\\ihich.'.,

~;J~~ri~~i~EfS~~E~it~;~

itii€~ctbfe~chjs'hisown; a~d becatiseit is his

QW~\~g~:;~~~¢~~~~'~j~~¥ims~tf;:'it'is not the aCt 'of' a~other ,or
Bamt'ias;:th~t)gJhe~0$!;lict.;.~he)::esultis

Wof

'th,e"
that secti9ll .34,. construed

·i~·,.~;:Ji;;i:~~Jj~j~~~~~~~:~:

fall*ith1Il:

the'cas~smeritloned in' section ' 300' of the

: wrii~ ~~~~~~~~~'~d:j~intc;mmissi~n would be ommitted from
t~f~·alt~&dtli~r:f? .. ' -- _"
-

;-~f~~'~;;:tbaroa~O;:: .~:atw~~eh~~p~~la:~

•.rightlY,foliridLgoilty bf murder.
,'-'Ehe key tothci- wl101e diffkillf niatter is,.1 thipk'f
. given: on. page! 2110£ the" report,. where it is laid
dciwn: thatsedion 34 'cieals: with-the :doirrgof separate:
ads:) similar;:or diy,~rse;_. oy·-severalpersons; ami: it
waS' :said: that: ifal1'ai-~":dorre -in.Jurthenl.1ice:,of. a'common
intention,' each .pers.~! is;:JiabIK fOr. the; result. of. them
all". as.: if he ll.ad;. 401Ie;'1~mJ.'Himse-fi:·. " .
_
. . -. "." . .
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,~f\Voul(l addto"~his'pass~g¢-for tile purpos~s

~~i~

of

ca,$e..that "thyexistenc'e()f ,'thecomm011> 'intelltion

Ki~G-is<'!a

matter to be ascerfail1ed upon the whole evidence
,~itherbYdirectproo(Dr,tp.eapplic~tion of the principle
,OrieR;J.' of<natural presumption Ihave"Teferred 'to.
',So,in,thipr~sent' case it: r~ not proved tha~ either
,"aBr~il:~§~rllck a ,fatal blow; ,. or even a blow }Vhich
'" would.fall:':Within one of the cases, in section 300. It
isTter~ain'that o,neof them did, hciwever. 'Moreover,
even if ene' bf them ,struck, no bl(>w at ~l1i it,is clear
from Barendra Kumarqhosh'scase that he may l;>e
found g~ilty' if the' act (or ads) whi~:Jl:' cau~ed, death':
and wis!~or were) done' in fl;1rther.i:tnteof the common
intentibn,of bot4~"mento kill or ciusesuchinjury as
is providedforih oIte 'or cither of tp.e cases contained
i~ section 3pO; "'Further, this intention maybe proved
, or inferred from" all the circumstances of the case~
. It is rare that .the existente of such an intention
can be proved by' directevidence~
,.'
•
.
It must· be proved or ;,inferred .by, for example,
the general, circumstances . UIide~ which the killing
took place, the mi\l:ureof the weapon used and the
injuries caused.
',
(;"
,'
inthe present case it is :notdifficult to arrive at 1ille
conclusion that both men must be held,. tl) have intended
such injury as falls within sect-iQn300 (3)0~' the Code.
Both appellants, armed witltda~sJ have an altercation with the deceased man's ,par.t)"; all of whom were.,
apparently ,'rioarmed. -1- litt1el~ter, still arnied' with
dangerous weapons, they fol1owthe:,part-y, and after a
few further words, an attack i~, delivered and a'
dangerous weapon used, certainly by' }Jne, appellant and,
p,robably by both. 'The result is t~~~:the dt:ceased man,
receives eight, incised wounds, twC!f'fof them fatal ones. '
that both
intended or, must. be ,held
" The inference
, :'
."'::
','l'"
,
to have- intended 'the naturaL consequence of the 'use,
F;MPE.ROIi

' , '
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~f )~ .weap.on,·viz:.• ~n ini~rY sUffi.cienf in the~rdihaiy

,cotlre .of 'nature to .calise death, IS' o"lerwhelmmg;"It
might b~~rgued;'hovvever, on the evidence that San
Myint\.v~s,wrong·when
he"
said
"he saw.'both
men ,cut
.
, '., ,', ' . . , " .
,
,
'.
J
:and that,:,t~.e.fefbre,· it is not proved that Po Thaw
struck'~ ~bloW~JalLLetit be assumed then that he
did not. But'h~was'at 'all material ti~es armed'and
hadth~ 'weap0il,dif the evidence is true) in his hand

,,:$flt(i~~~:~::~~:~;:~~r~~~:J

~91ll;Gwa-Aing'~tedeliberately followed" an,gjitis, in
,. ~v·ig~pc~.(aIi4thismay be accepted) that Po Thaw

,~~'~"i~~~:ltr~~~:~~"t~:tt~~
blow

~·the 'time

'ui(;' fatal

'was struck, Po Thaw ,did not
$h~e \Vitp:~-gaEanintention to 'cause injury sufficient
·in itb~'~Q~i~~:r¥\:<;:Qurseofnature to cause death;
?:,::'::ti:~~~f.hk~j1:t~~t~~~~Y·::statedJ.each case must be decided
\i"~pu:.lfi¢'present qse (except so iar
~~~~':~~'jpr()w a little light on the
.~ti'(j));:·'·.3f':and certain cases decided

·.~~~::~l!~~m~1g~~~t~ 'he

'taken as an attempt to lay down

'. ,.:,·~"S·.ar·:,i~')ny judgment' is cdncerned, it must be
·oCoriSid'e're'd" .merely as a guide in future cases of the
, ..~ -.

'~~'r:...:.

":~-.

..

ldrtcl.,··

.-

"

.

,;

. Such are often by nomealls easy of determination:
'In· the present case I have. no doubt that both appellants were' properly convicted and sentenced under
;sec"tion 302 read with' section' 34 of Code and I would
dismiss both appeals.
.. In' the circumstances I can see no extern.iating
·circu:mstances,and '·1"would coilfirin the sentences of

death.-- '. .
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. the third aCcused is charged ""ith havin~ abeth~d the two/there is it misjoinder of
~ges" S,,~22.(i:l.oHlIe(;ruilinaf Proced~e Code is'not:app)ieable to a ~se

. ';~~r:f~Xi~~~~~i:jr~jO~Il~I~ trt'f aR? ·~,cr ,q\f~flCg~.~pt
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. Held, ful:tTzer:':that 8,S37 of the Code do~s·n,<>t.~ppii.~ltj ~isjoind~rof
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prescribed f()ini ,of warrant {see Exhibits A9 -to
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:'!ffrldenq uiry, and 'after
~cl~inconntZctibnwith the

I<Q~'n~ess~rylatet~f~:refer) ,

:~fs:wer¢. arrest'edand tried, '
';~tated,. ' " ,
,", , ,c" , ','
"l~p'j~~fionwasinade to·the

•.

'~<t!,frial,Of,?~,~t hree
f.~qh~lderedata later

stage; but
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'shmd'his arguInen'tj·'th·at· in the .case~ofrRQre~li~Hon~-'j{"1\1;~rJ\1t
accused,and w]-ieteth(j)·se·accused are-'chargeo with.l{ii-iG-:
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,~saPPf.9pr-iatiori··9ftll€rsarn~Qr p'ast '. ofAhe same sum
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Q f~smgle sum."

9£ these offences; itwo\11d', seem' thaf't1o " objection'

. ::~t{~;;~~:i;1\;~i~~~~1~X:~~;i0{C2nSi~er .
Jlshou'lcl be 'ob1¥riie;d th~tth~~])jc~ti~n,:' with
'which {have s6 £ar ciea1t; onlY fE!latesto' mIsjoinder
of offences;' whereassedioi1239
deals,
p,oth'
with
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transaction. . "
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.
Kanri~n . however 'was charged.. ~ith' a'differehfK~G- .
offence." His case c(juld"~irefbT¥ only fall . \¥ithi~~}IPEROR.
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\;t-4e c5th.ei twoa ppella.nts during the

to

. .arrtv,e'
_, ..«".""._,".1~~~i:h%i;h:~~t
p~=hl"
;·:a:t;·oth'e ",'

~(#ldl1sion that .all. three ·appellants

'l1iRi;.. a,: ..P9JP..J:P~~j~$· Qf. d~siin

in respect of the sums·

ibyel-; K:<lnIioh, i.e leas6 IS said to have. been
d~.s!g~a:::1ipOI,1 the ·\fral1p.~f.or~a.,swa,l1partohly.of the

p~ipds,e::tt1ri[lK.··w:l1iGn·pyy,,,-,.~l}(tM:eeriahafesaid
to·
h~Y4; co.;nmi~ty,(;l.t~ei aqt1?;;<'~9mplaju¢d.0£, '.
.
., I k s~e1TJ,s ·to:, ~y, th.e.i~f9J,:e,: .that- it:emlghfi well. be';,
ar,g-uy.q; tl}.et·. iJ?,;t4e,; pre.~~pti~s~,·thete, WflS·. qot, suffi"":

dent' c,on{ihpify.ofr af;tlQ,Q,,· b.llt·. thateaon.. act: of-'
mj~~PP!Opi.i(l~'~n:\V:a§}G9JIiPl~t~citt. i$s~lL.•. " ..:_ .. ..,.• ~_.> •••.•

$ .•..-_. . '

(11. (~lJl,~hI~~.,4ZJ::al~9.57."!
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<;42,m
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_<i2!~!·b~A:.,i~:r!·frd~::~:::

Ie: MEEmAH' but 1 have corne ~toth@<c~nd-6slbn that as ,the real

Ji~~c . case "ag~inst':M¢etiah .' wasorie of· abetment andas~he

E~~OR.· case against· Kannorl 'Was; in respect of a part only
, <YrTER, J.

of the '. amount "charged against the' oHiertwo~the
case does not JaU within section 222 (2)oftj1eCode;
~nd th~t, 'thetefore, there' was a:mi~joinder of charges~
I wish,ho.wever,. expresslY. to .ku~rd"myseIfagainst .
expressing theopinioh that inno;case cortld more·
than one "person be guilty of misappropriating the
same sum of money, or that section 222 (2) 6f the
Code .could never apply' to persons joint.lycharged.·
Moreover, bearing inmindt that each misappro~
priation or. breach of trust may well be said to be
complete in itself, I should hesitate to hold that the~
uffences charged'against the three appellants were
committed in the course o.fthe &ame transaction.
-: It is true that in the present case I do not think
it' could besl1gg~sted that the appellants (or either
oE them) were clearly prejudiced in.' their defence,
yet, owing to' the uncertainty, which, 'as I have
s1}own,exists as tb the' exact. method adopted in
carrying out the fraud, It is by no means impossible
- that they were to some extent in' the dark as to th~.
charges· they were called- upon tomeet.~
.0 .
.
In any event,- however,upon the authority of the.
well-known caSe of Subrahmania Ayyar v. KingEmperol' (1) if misjoinder of charges took place, the
trial was a bad trial; and it will be necessary later
to consider what course I -ought to adopL I n view
of that authority ,- althoughi'liit related". to a trial
before a jury, and although the. misjoinder seems to
have been of· a more glaring nature than in the
present case-aCtion cannot be taken under section'
.

.

.

(1) (1902) I.L.R.25 Mad. 61.
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·;5:37 o{the Crimitlal-PrOce?lure .' Code< '§T1brahmania
Ayyar's <:caseiWqS'1iowe~er .the .case of a trial of a . K.MEERIAH
single' accused. only, and it, .could, not possibly, be . K;:;G.:Jf '
t "f .....-- d' erw
... :h'ere' more: ..th'"an
.
EMPEROR.
sal'd th at . t h e. e'ff'
. eC:QIDlsJ0fn
_,
one peisonwas on~riafa£ the sa.me time could 'be OTTER, J.
any 'the ~ less serious. Moreover, in view ,of this
authority, and.also in vievv,of the special circum-:
· stances . which exist . in the present,case, I do not
-c,jithink that I.· would . be justified . in· making any
amendment under the provisions of section 423,
sub-section (1) . (d) of the Code, even if I had the
"''power to t<ik~ thiscoutse.
.
. " The appellants must, therefore; either be re~tried,
,d~$ch~rged or acquitted.
.'-

· vot~ 'Vlll]

>

·:'!::'~t~~:··i~oi~s:e:~:~r;h:~hc~~s:~:;et~~U;~~e~~~u~~.
the case. .[His Lordship discussed the evidence in detail
and, COHf;lu4ed,as follows. :-]
TO.;·sum'.up:. the whole matter therefore,I must
0

.hold:--':"-';'":::''' :.

'

". ::(1).:-:t~~t)there was a misjoinder of charges; and
:: .~':':';iiii;/tilecase of Kannori, at least, there was'
. " ,:,4f~6a :niisjoinder. of trials ;
. ". (2) tha(fJupon the ~ qUestion whether are-trial
':should be ordered (bearing in mind that
ill any such trial, the statements made by
. Kan non which I have examined whether
they be consideroo, as, a(lmissions or not,
. must in law.1:>e excluded) the evidence so
If fa; as the. a~llant Meeriah is concerned,
at present consists in the uncorroborated
evidence of an . accomplice alone.
. 'Moreover, r think it highly improbable that
further .evidence against . this appellant would be
obtained. It is by's no <>means impossible of course__
",

~" ...

'

-,

':E-Y:OL.:\.~J}lt,

l~$g;i'

--'

"

,

~~.,.,~~dt'~'~··i~11;~~;,~

.".,.".

raIse a· pr.irna jaCie: ca$eofmisappropri~tionin. respect,
". of the warraiit$',· dealfwith ." ~by him,' and I . express .l1'~;
opinion whateveias··tohisguiit 'cirinnocence.·:·::'·
. With regard: to Kainloh,·,.ithollgp :up0nare~triaJ; .
as., 1 have shQwrt;: ·.·he :Il1i'gtif;tV~U{Jj¢:;coilviete4 upon
p'toper ~videnceiJ··think a'dOU.·to .his. gutiti:r1ilY;
~r:ha:ps .exist ; "aid in his case, Ida ilot propose to
oider are-trial.
'.
..... •.
In the result, therefore, the'liappeals of the three
appellant~ . ate allowed ancr their convictions and
sentences are:set ~siq~. In :th~cases of Meeriah an~l
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':'{he
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S~'n,

~lj:~r;¢;p'et,ve.<t,nihe, N.RM.A., ,,'

~}l.oltb~h:itthatthe rarties
?~n~tha~ \r:ec()gtiis~d'that the
Iigk'Hbh briy to the R.M.A.T.
;~sVrione-f6u.rth shat'e of what

_g{~~t;'tf;the:p;:YtPents by

and ,fo; the
_~:;I{:"Hicolifse'o'f theadrhinisfration
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!:~"1t:.:~'~6'ill<ljiof~p:· e~l' fhilt Jht::.P1airitiffshave llelpeclin the
tf6ii·'~iti¢~(;f909.:butltis,.:sufficientlvc!ear .that'thei r position
:?i~\~t~~~ha~eri;:6f.·it;M;A.Tb;tigQ'tsh~cibeen~recogJlized by the
;~~)l<M:A. firm thefi:'< It i~in'oI1~op'in~on,sho'~11thn,tthere \yas a
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Biii-nwVillake.A~i:;1~1Ir¥aAetV{:
o.rl(07)·S{'ctioii2~-"-Colllf>lt1if~ta gainst
.'.: HeadmlffJ:'::ff.'1::Jtioi;~stl'l!iti()~ojD·(;frt.(i):CV1l1IUrSSlollci~DlIly
.oj(;ompl,li IUlld'

$.lJ~~~!j~~4"it~~~mkit~,~:;t;e~,~~~~::
Village 4d, theMi\.gisir#~~JJ.:\:usfreie'crtli(::.complaintifthecOmplainant has n.-t
obtaim:dalithority fr;,o{'.the Deputy C()tmnissioner as rt-quired. by Section. 2&
of the~u;n,aV.iliitg~ A~t; .··TheMagLtrate S:b'Ollid riotilimself' take. allY steps;'
to cib'ainsrrch s~;tctioi;;"
.

cqrh:~ir~? ~~w~:~~~n;:t·.5:J:J1~~n~1~:~:Ci{:tJ~fii:e~~;~);:q~~~I::n~'

respect ofiheactscdl)~~:n,ed:

. . .

. .

.

'M ail'ng .Aye"fbtth~ appli~ant.
. '. BaH an(A~$istaJ1tGoverhri1entA~yocate),fbi' the:

.Crown.' .. ::;

,

. ."

..
M~ungPo 'rl~it;

.' '. . . .

CARR,' .:J.~.
Thepetiti6ner, .
"
.
.

.'

.'

.'lI,.'

.. '

is a ViP,
..

~~ge. Headmq.n,agai~st}~·holna .pr~sec';ltiorl. h~~~beefr
1I1shtut~d
on a co /
mplamt
under sectIon
452 of the
'.".
....
. '

Indian Penal Code in the ConH t>f the First Additional
Ma~istrate ofMin,.bu..He applies for a transfer of the.·'
case to sonte otherW94ft.<
. ........•.... .'
.
•.
The exatD.in~itiQn#f;;.t'IJ·$j,C.P~lpJ51!l'lahtby ffie Magis-·
trate took place on the'13tli·A.tlgl1~fi;'h~n tlieMagis-·
trate,findi that a repotthadbe~~'l))~~r? to th~ Police,_
called . for therapersQfthe<pcrl1pe~~~~1)q1\tIiY.1:hese
were. received· 011 the .16thofi~l~~~tj!,"-.~nci.from the
MagiEtrate's·diary .entry,· it.s~en1sJ~.~t:,(;"fh'-~Police .Sta-'
tion Officer had reportedthaf t11e;~'j;~~,ltioner did the'
aetcompJained of III theJa\:VfuldJ~ch~*-ge of h,. duties.
.-

ng

* Crii"l1iiial Mi: c ~lIaneou"Applica! bn No. 39of14~9ar:IHing out of Criminaf.
Regular Trial No. 126 of 1<.13) of the First AddilionaJ~l~gilltrate.Minbu.

Viq~~,'8i~J~H., .R~NG()QN$ERt~S.
·•. , .-;:<c,<·,;'.•.••

as Vif~~g~:;~~e~?man.

65S0

<'fh~-Magistrate

193(}
we.l1toriin his
.dia~>;i\i~1i~~ttosayt~a~ he totally dis~greed .with this, MA~~~1:_po'
and;.expf,yssed 0pll}lonsas to.thef~s.ts;\VhlCh at that .".11.
stage of t~H~procee<iingsh~certrinly·()~ughf not tq,have ~AU~G Pvu•.

\iI~~~~~j~~~d~;~~~~~~;'~~~i:,;!;~,id!~~FlelY CAK~

Of;;1i~'l;f~'tll~ltsuf>miHed •. tlletas~ifo th ·.Depllty .Commis-;
7
. - ~~'l.ert>f~~.~ai;lKt~Oti·· t9.Pro~~GRteun~ersection28 or

-"'C.,, . .

·,~lf~.I~:~~;

\¢i~'q~1JfY·'W~snia:I<:~ •. a~.d • .• -the.. report
·;ti~t.(i1?}r;fii~30th.-ofAugust,when he'

, --'·;~;;'B.ri6-ii.fl~¢5":~?is·e··aqq._·•. re-subtnit--

'-'ll11i~ic~ef'Jot sanction.,

--"~PiP~9nsjvhicll at that'

:j~~~J1;He.sai<i:-·
. , .'

.~~dJs'·stillin-

his office as a'
~Ilfi~<;1epel.1d~nt.· evidence. -.
,Se-;co~ph:iinanrwit~out the
-'{{li~ii~d-Jhe-complainant.M'£'6'ii:e~§o. best ··known'

\)it,.I;'iti.l.<;'···.·. "

to.

•

:!,!·theh,,·sanctioned the
~·'::a2~-''6f::-th.~~'·Tridian Penal'.·

I1j~~';~~;:~t&~~eI?lit~~ ~~~~i:

gislrate~i~mi,%s.edthisapplication in a

A;;~'ll~f~~~~~f~i~iE~

···~;.petItion·er,l~~t~'JHattheMagistrate. hapa.lready .

·strongop.l~i9~againstthe petitione,r,and
..~...,,""..,;ouJd not, t}jete19l"e,be likely to get a fairaI!g:
ihipartial4Jrial. The District Magistrate. merely. §aiqc;

J.

:~X'~~;'" ~,liHt:

..65:6Ji·····
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~

-
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.:'

.....

the ~~~~ff~::&ri:ts:a~e.,fe~?~:~d . ~.~. ·t:e..:.·.·~rocM~re ..'Of
. ...~~ S'ectioh; ··~8 9(iIl'¢~}¥illitg~ . ,::A~f:l~¥§~: dqwo' t nat ~.~. 'rtQ.,

·f£j~e~~~~I'~~2fi~fJ;~r6f~t~~

. If, then ,the¥agi'strate re,qei~es'~; complaint·· whic4~ . .
inhis'opinion, Qomes:wHhinthe provision~ of this set.,..,
. -tion and" requir~,s:::f~(:i~~.j,~sJi,t:Vl.tf.pp:the:~h.ction of':th.e, .

t~r:ait1in~.the??~p~ainf~hd;ji~~}~~~f~t~;i~·lrom taking any;

:a-chon whatever on It.

. ''.r . ;
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k.ijg:y
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~-~":'

>::.,

.~~~~TijM~.~;":}, :.~-- ,;.

i ..

,: ~ :T!nde'~ s~)~J>'~t~h~~fiidiilkc6inpitii~ A~t ;thC?'Cc5~rl~a~" j~ri~djdio~jn a
. proper case toordei ~tie~Windii1g'lir·of~p:u:tnetshiIiV;iss(j~iation·. or .c;ompariy
. .under s" 271.i£. ~~<lqntYJf,i, at (b:~time wile!) ;the petit~PIi for the winding up is

'·j~~%IIf:_i~~;~,·~n.
"';""

. :~~.~~:_.

':

.

':.~.:"';':.'

~r~i~rt~;if~~:~~f:
'CO...•.·. The,' Ad,~\linistfator-General· was,~,.granted
-letters of aOmiilis;fration. to t~e,::!iestate of'oneLee

.'. • .Civii Mi~cel1al1eous~pp,eal1'J0' Jl!,.O!t9J~'fr.l?I:n't,~eorder
::Side in-,~ivil ~iscellal1eQti~N~.'~~~;O~~j~i'\:"'};~;;; '>\ . . '.

of the Original

'V4)t.. YUI]

.. Af

th~
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.of:th~'·.petiiion~ffidivits;:we~e

"M30

f~~.1¥r~~h~~fl;tl~j.~tfJ~~o~~~so:o~~~~~¥r\f~*J'
Ibatiledbrother; CUI1Hffe;::;J
-' th<tt the>'

,my,

~)ordered

~e~~~i_I;;f~{~~i2rj~Ji~:~~~~~P~'
yopinion.the.,wb~9~rlsl1aIE~nclude'hidicate >thafthere

ndian

.. ::, :.-;,..

C

,

:,;~\~rfen~~re)'stated

that

h~'was<satisfied with the :affida-

':/:~ijt:';:p~Ff~rward .. in..•. suppbI.!l ?ftheAd l11:ij~Jsif~t~r~
"\~~~er(ll's petition as toth~,'~meritsJinten~ed:Jo.hold
/~tt~l:this partnefshipcol1sisted'ofmorc than' ' seven
m~mbersJ

' or that ',it ought', to' bewgund up ,even
.' ,.;ttbol,igh the- number;_of the partners was not more

.' Re~rl~d at 8 Ran. 409,....Ed.

,1-,~.•

·~ ...'.. .".",.. ;{&~~'t;~;!'fp.~$. . (V?L. VHr
. 'fl9!0

..

.'

"

,ther6

····wete"~ev~tr;~~~jif:Il;~~~0t:~~;~~1~~;.,·d~te 'when the

Q.) (1879)

iZQ;;:D:,':679; •.;.;; ;;';C2H189Sjt' cli. D. 663.
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me

ll~
l~:'

i'm
:;.:~

3~1l
il\1
•. :a

a'il

~~~!!~~:g\7~ri;~t=m::e:3,;~.

1~:1,,~,~,;.:,~:~cout;he1in: JaIJ.gua~e that is... :substaptiaUy ,
id:enticalwith' thafused in'seetion:267of the Com':" .';.
p~~ie~': (Consolidati~n)Act, .'190S;'and '. it is 'urg'ed "
,
48
. '
,

662 .
'

..

.

[Voi.,¥l:lI
..
..~

•
P~::·<l:.tJ.;U~'

,the .. ~pressi~n

CO{l-

'.- Ii utit~gistere(l::companY'i.'. should

. ,:ed, it::::Consists of more .than sev~h.·inem.bbrs. ·-·In ll:ty
opinion for the purpose. of:!lfe· inatt~r ',in hand -the
same iqterpr:etation should, pe . put tiporisection' 270
of the mdla~ Companies Act, 1913,a~ li~s· consistently
. been pilLupon~~i;0Jt199of.1:heEpg,li:shCom~anies

. petitIon may. be d(5ter~m~d(!~fR~,~~~'t~~·.~.J,nents accord~ing tolawas::laid,·down;·~t;l]·h,i~;··£:~pF>·eal. When. the
,matter is reheard-on ·-the~:Or,ig¥i~~:>S~.i:l~ it will. be for
-''the''Iearned JUdgefodeteriiiiji,!!{i'lbhis discreti6n
:;:Whether
n6t.:in
the:'circ"tttristahces
obtaining
in'..this
."
..... .
.
'.I:
•. "
. .-.
._

or
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:case , the;paIi:fe~ ;snall1;:>e aHowe~, to adduce further" :--,
eyidenc~ ,by;a£ffdavit ,or otherwise in suppott' of their ~:ifT~~R
respedive;casist
In; our" -opinion
J~e ' appellants" "are
",FilU!
",
"
•
".,
.
v.
eii~itledto their costs of this appeal/'and 'we 'assess' I, H:>~MASJl
~he;.:~dX0cCl;te'rs~e~s .·,r~t 'five ~lcf mhhl;lrs: ,,',' ' " ' 'PAGE.
':",;M{)~ELY, }.-1 agree.,'"
•

c.;

"

':"".

" ,

'$'

"

AP~ELLATE,'CRiMI'1:~: '
Rejore,Jr[r, hls'ticd Du,~kley." .. : "

U MIN.

;MAUNG

.ZJ,. "
TAlK AND

" Cr.imi~ialPtocJaui'B :Code (Act V of 1898).

,•

,c.-/; a
..

,

«.6 7/·)-(' o.Jti9fo·
..

Dec. 1.

AN()THER.* .:,

s. 439~Acqtlitt((I-Revisio1l(il' powers

. •..• ' " ojifiglt COllri-Fitldittgs ,oj fact.

"

'

Court

Tliough'the High
has jurisdiction 10 interfere on revision with an
; acquittal, itshouidordinarily exerCise this jurisdiction sparipgly and only where
It is urgel}t)y,demat;lded in theinter~sts of'publicjustice: Though the, High
C012rt ml~bt .¥ome: ,(j'to ;l<;l;ifferent
conclusion on a nndingoffact
from the• lower
. ,"
.".. .
(',o\I1;t thalfe 'Ro'grotfhd for revision.','
"
0, ,
"FDUJd~t:riu{/mr Ivf.K~'s'i: C1towdl;ury,42 Cal. 602 ; Nga Po Pyaw v. Nga Po
Nftij,3'U.B~Ritl~rejj;rl"et(/to." ..
.',

. ' '.

~.

. ' I.

"'.:Plr#f'f6r'tfi·~ "a~pHcant.
,

,

,'.,

DU.NKLEY, }.-This is a case of trespass to agricul-

turalland. " ()
".';;i:

,,', ~e respondents were
'C)

convicted of the offence of
qrimi'rial trespass, but were acquitted on appeal by the
liitned Additional District Magistrate of Thaton. 1
afu asked on revision to set a;ide this order of acquittal
'and to t"esto~e the cOIlviction of the trial Magistrate.
,If has' been laid down in the case of Foujdar Thakur
, v. Kasi Chowdhury (1), that, though the High Court has
• Criminal Revision No. 512B of 1930 from,the order of the District MaiisIrate. 'rhaton, in Criminal Appeal Nos. 85 and 86 of 1930.
(1) (1914) 42 Cal. 6J2.
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"juris'didion tointerfere on revisionwith.<:tn acquittal, it
~}MIN
should ordinarilyexerci~e thisjurisdktion < sp~ringly
MAUN~·TAIK, and;onlyiwhere itj~urgetltlydyrnande~in t1he inter"ests
DUNKLiY, J. ' ofpublicj~stice: ", Tb;is decision was followed lnthe
,
case ofNga Popyaw v. Mga PoNwe (2), where the
learned Judicial Commissioner ", of" Upper Burma held
thaJ the only~asE,siiiwhicha;ppliCations at the iil~tance
of private parties against ordersot"acquiftal could be
entertained are-tllose ,in which there~ has been a failure
of Justice throl1lj"'':wanf of ]urisdietioh or a fai!ure .to
understantl thelft~applicableto the case.
h<:tS" \ibe:y~' argued before 'me that the ,learned,
District Magistrate based ,his judgment 'of acquittal, on
a misconceptiorl of Jhe, law apPliCable to the' case before
:him.'" 'On one point he>thayperhaps have' been Wl"OIlg,
but'hisjudgment is mainlybaseqon.A:hefactthat, the
:compl,!inant before the triar¥~gistrat~was not in
physical poss,essioll ,'of the ,land. ,- ,
,
' .
, This is a finding;:;~f fact with •whiCh I should not, in
any-casetJ,e'disposed toillterfere.-an revilllibl'l: 'the fact
thaJI, sittillg:as a Courf6fkppeal, mi~ht possiblyflave
come to a different conclusion frord the learned District
~a.gis~r~te}i,po.ground· for. ex~rcisingthe, reVisi~nal
JunsdictlOnbf tIllS Court agamst the order of acquIttal
mad~ by him.
•
The present
application is st.lmm~rilyG
dislJlissed.
.
1930

n

.-~~

(2) (1917) 3 U,B.R'19.·
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Sir, Arthur fage, Kt.• K.C.• ~hief Justice,yd Mr; Justice Mosely.

C. . CHOUNG TAlK ,AND

ANOTHER

v~

MA THEIN ·NIJ.*,
-1mol'l/ency-' Undischarged insolvent-Alter-acquired proPerty-No vesting Utztil .
Official Assignee intervenes..,...Bona fide tratl.sjeree for value oj after-acquired
property from insolvent~Considcrations.for interv~n[ion-Presidency-Towns
.; :rn.'1olvency Act 1II1 of 1909) s. 52 (2, (a).
.
..~. "
/;Where •
undischarged insolvent acquires property it doe~ not vest in the
:~!,ft,~~~1 A8sl~nee,untilheintervenes and claims it. If the insolvent transfers
., IIS9I1.J)rpperly to a person whether with or without the kiJ.owledge of his insol~.jK~iJ~1tb~courseof abona~fide transaction fot' value witli that person, the
., .. ()))~1r18, ~.goodtitle as against the Official Assignee.
.. ' •. :"'zl; Q.B;D. i62~reJ.r,ired to. ' . .
.
heithe'OjBcial ASsigii~~' should claiin after-acquired pro.
;i~c1iity;\\;h~ther his claim on behalf of creditors is
"'f'''heth,&iti8 honest.· Where the insolvent had .
no benefici~£'iht~flTf'l~\f.,
• .'. ····'~~~:liiid acquir~i:t it merely as the agent of a
~bird party; the'creditorshavi'ngno moral or equitable claim thereto, the Official
;~,,~e.wo~ldact rightly in refu~ing to iritervefi~'
•

".,.-"

;;",

,

•

an
'.

•

J"• •

25

'Chdung Taik was a broker employed by the

:1ittna

.

Rice & Trading Company, and in the
'iW;<:cpurse of business advances of money were
~~1~9,; th~' brokers for the purpose of buyi~g paddy
;j.~:~:i¥,~ompany from time eto time ; the paddy to be
iHvet~d t~ the company, and the brokers receiving

i;~i·a':commission.
' ; ' , ' Civil Miscellaneous Appeal No. 89 of 1930 iro~ the order of the Original
}cilld,lnLnso!vency
Case. No. 150 of 1930.
:-., .
•"
~~.<i'''.

1930
Dec.

9

~.
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In 1920 Choung Taik was adjudicated ins·olv~nt.
c. C;;-Ul'lG In1927Ch6ungTaik appl,ied fQrh-is disch;'rge, but
T~~K . the petition was dismissed. .
". .
After -'his 'ins'O~vericy'tl:ft' Anglo~Burrrra ~Rk~·· &
, MA !Hl<IN i
!fi'. ~:~:i
Trading Comp~i1ycontinued to emplo,y tb~ insolvent'
PAi~{}· . 4S a broker, but no lon~r'ol1' th'e ·.ordinary terms
MOSEr;Y'J.;
."
."
. '-.'
,'.
.
.
. 'upon whIch the AnglQ~Buq:na-Rl(~e-&TradmgCQm-.
pany employed '-' .their brokers in' paddy.. fHying'
.' ~egard. tob-is' financial positi-en,an ,at-pangement was
triad~ :betw~¢p:the company. 'andtfre'insolve-ntlhat he:1930

',"

0

shotildfin&'pro~pediveseHersof pad(iY,-.and

th,at· it:

Mr.MoTle~,th-e 'manager of the :compailY!s rice . mill

at ..' Pazuildaung1 '-: was sahsued·with.· their : finanCial'
positi6n, ,hewoulcl-give the ' insolv~nt 'specificsurris':of:-,
money with "whieh.:1o.·pay for the ·paddy.which':.was
j;o. be .' f)upplied l1l1det-'~ii~h .C'ohtrild,lhe. insolvent'
.receivimg £ommissi-on' in i~spect of t-he,trausatHoni .
.".Now, 'M;lung'Nyein Maung:."al1'q~~ti<;r:'9.f'Paddy
~ho hadsoldpa4dy.to therilitl;ijifprev.ious:9'ccasions;-:
.and in thetransa.n
with, which.
. "::'
..
.
Mr. Merley, knowing that MauIlg Ny~i1i"Mal1Iig. h..d
. paddy to sell, arranged with the insOlvent -that he
-should procure . the paddy -for ,·the .compatly,. and
eritrusted.th~·insolvent with Rs, 8,OOOwlth ·which ~1,.
effe:<;t -t11epufchase.· Wln:n ~tll-i!i mQneYwashandect~·
over to the 'insolvent byMr.~Morley. as security for'
the due performaRce 'ot tll~' ·'CQrn;ra~ .Mr.·" ~rleY' took'
'.'

weare:concenied
.... .

.:~:-~::::~f'- :~~t;:"i:~=~tf~~~i;orro~~o~'

=:;:is::;;ll:te

~ti~:=~ :~~L

tc;;>· ,catr:yout' the 'contract ,in' it$,~~'#Y"'.'dhe delivcrc4
only Rs.3,200 worth of paddy, :~n4iti·tb.e· iusolvent'.s
preseuce~ -handed i>ver,-to ..:Mr~;.M~¥:;J&:;8QO in .cash~. .
iA:!CMaung Nyein Maung,-.to .wb.:;~·-Rs.. .8;(100 had
been handed over by the 'in'sol~tJ1ii1edto'cti'inplef-e
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his contract the insolvent· at the instance and on
b~haifof the~~Bmpany hrought a suit'ilgainst· Maung
Nyein .. Mij;ung tor the balance of the Rs. 8,'000 that
had been q:>afd t~ him, nam~lYl Rs; 4,GOO, and obtained
a decree. .: . ': .
.
Th~reil~n:~neof. t~e. ·Gred'itors. of the insolvent
appl~~~'to,:;tlYe{)fficiaCAS5ignee to held' an enquiry
fo.r th:t:;' purpose of' ascertaining whether as represent'f'hg the .insolvent's .' estate he ought not {i) to claim
,f,t~m.,:~;·the .insolvent 'and the Anglo:;Bufilla Rice&:~~*~g;9omp~:nYRs,>4,{)OO;~·eingRs.,3,zb0
the value
::qI,\:~~WAalld.'Rs.(800:in cash; whicll'.Maung' Nyein
;1J!~~g;,J1a~'tJ~Iivere:d to M.r.,-Modey, and (2~ to apply

"'~#d:;':fhe':cash. had been trans~:
.:.~f:r,~ia:bhg t{) the :~ompany in
...'ii.fiwif·tr3nsa'Cfi-oo betwt:en the,
,:-.J~~;~H~~t. -that was bona fide _ alld
.:)tbeinsolvenL would be' bound in
~ri-~tt6 the 'cQmp~ny as their agent· for.
'\;.. h:e' migbt .recover through executing:
~~ilsfflon~y, bad and ife.::eived te the com-.
~;/flle dTcutnst.~n:ces. 'W~re ,-not 'Sudi as:te
;Jim:>.~_· illierv-ening~o-u:" behalf'01,thegeneml
1l.~~f,i·~::'Pt;,~ifitors• . Thec'fedi't<~r :appea1ed to 1:'hl:
~lea¥ij;ecl;J udge in insolvency . against the. refusal of the

.O~'~,a:l'':;:A:ssjgnee to intervene,ancl'an"--'order was

p""ieC1 brthe learned JudgefuaftheOfficial

Assignee

'1930
C.CHOUNG
TAlK
21..-

." ;.:

MA .THEiN

Ku:

PAGE,

.

e.i;;
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.

S,b9Uld .demand from the insolvent a refund of· any

C.GHOUNG

mbney r.eceived ,by: him in,respect of the·I?romissory
note' wIfich Maung Nyein Maung had given t.o him,.
!lA-THEIN
and should apply to have his 'name' substjtuted • for
NU.'
PAGE;-C.J. that of. the . insolvent in the proceedings ;rgainst
AND>
Maung Nyein .Maung fgr· the. purp. of execlJ,ting
IlbsLEY, J.
the decree that the' insolvent. had obtained against
••
Maung Nyein Mau~~,
Both ··the insolvent and the Anglo-Burrrfa~'Rice &
. T~ading Compa~y 'Yh() were ord'ered to pay the>costs
of the proceedings ha'{.e appealed from. the order . of
the leartred Judge in insolvency. In our opinion'the
appeal must succeed. The Rs.· 8,00b in question may
~edivided into (1) the ··Rs. 4,000 which was ·paid.in
cash or in kind < by Maung . N y~in Maung to .the
. comP3:ny,and(2) the Rs. 4,000which was thearuount .
of the decree that the insolvent obtained against MauM
.,Nyein Maung.
.'
.:,' ..."
It.is·immaterial for .thepurposes 9f this >case to determine whether th.mpany would have be,enentitled to .
enfon;e against ~fil#j)gNYeiJ1.Mating the,coJ1trLt.T;,tJor.fhe'
sale of the paddy which the insolvent q,,<) the agent of the
company had Inade with Maung- N yein Maung, for it
jsquite
clear that even if the paddy and the Hs. 800
.
.which were delivered by Maung Nyein Maung to the
company ever .became the property of the insolvent
it was after-acquired property which ~'as transferred
to the company in the course 6f a tr.ansa~tion by the
insolvent, with the' compan y in' which. the dealings of
the .company with th~ insolvent w~e.~1;a ./j.i~r<i,nd~.
for value, and#ls such,,, upon the principle laid down
UlC(;hen vo'Mitchell (1), did 110t. .v~stin the Official
~Assignee until he intervened· in the matter.
TAlK

V.'

(1

.

.

.

'

(1) L.R. (1890) 25 Q.B.D. 262.

.
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1930
We are further of opinion, in the circuIIlstances
obtaining in this case, that at 'the -time ;vhen tbe C.CHOUNG
TAlK
applicatioJ1wasomade by ihecreditet for the· interfl.
MA THEIN
v~ntion of t~~9f£.icia~ Assig.ne~. it w~uld. have been
Nu.
PAGE, c.J.,
too late for?~rOfficIal ASS'lgnee to mtervene.
As regards 'the Rs, 4,000 being the amount of the
AND
decree' which the insolvent ha;d ~obtained against MOSELY, J.
Maung Nyein Maung, we· are of opinion that if
.Cho_tmg Taik had not become insolvent' the proceeds~
resulting. from' .. the execution of. that decree wouldl
havebeeil. money for which· the' debtor would have 1
hadtoaccotlnt to the company as their agent, and ( ,
. for which an action for m<;llley had and received ~
to the coti'lpany's use would have lain at the instance;)

I

of the
.'

c6trip~ny,

','

'

Now; in these circuffi$tancesthe Official Assigneep

fdoing
.e.. fu.sed.".
iIl.t.er.vene,
.and
w.e.. are..Its.acannot
. tisfied be
that
in SO..
he totook
the right
course.
doubted

ff

that th~ Anglo-Burma RiceSt'T'tadtftg Company alone
or equitable claim to the; sums
.
·.is~ut~t~;<W~iF~,J<epresented 'mone~ that had been j
,t~q :<bY,"the ','c9mpaIl~ to the msolven~ to bet
"J,y htOf for a,;.~p:~cdic purpos.e. as theIr agent.!
, . J~nk:'tbat'theOffiCial Assignee in the circumsf~C~$ properly.·refused to intervene. "He is an
QfflceF'''bf: the (t6llrt, and in deCiding what is his duty
with regard
a contested claim in which he is
concerned iJj trust·, . 'he' Court must consider' not
merely whether he has a cause' of action or right or
a'defence .or answer which .wouldJtevail at Ia\vor
1ti equity as between ordinary litigants,but also what
in point of honesty the trustee ought to do in
resp.ect of the facts of the case" Inre Thellusson (1),
To the proceeds of the execution of this decree the·
po:as~ssedanyr;moral

to'

. (1) (1919) 2 K.B.D. 735, at i. 754,

-.
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ge~eraJ body' 6f'c-~editors .~n .the .' ih~6lvericy °of ChQung
c. CHOUNG. Talk had no moral or eqUItable claim whatever.·. Any
TAlK
v, ,;1 sum that ffilghtbe recover~tl would rep.resellt money
MAltEINI that hadbeenicivanq;dby tlie Anglo~,l3J1rma Rice &
P~GE'C'J"} Trading CompanY to. thillr a~ent f~)1"i.e purpose of
AND
carrying out the ~on.~ractfor thepurchase of the paddy
MOSELY,]. \ ftom Maung,Nyein l\iaung~' Except to the extent ·ofhis
J~oIIlmis£ionth~.insol~ent hadn?beneficial, ~nter~st .
III the transaction, and. whether ,or not the OfficIal
,Assignee had' a .legal right 'to intervtme"in the execution
, proceeq.irigs· aridS~ize the proceeds thereofwe.decline .
in· the circumstances. of this case .' to"cqmp'el . him to.
intervene and we ..agree with the . conclusion at which
he ari~ivedthat the circumstances 'were nat such as
would, justify' him as Officiat.Assigneejn intervening
.irtth6 transa~tirm~.:. . .
..... . . . .
For these reasolls the appeal will be allowed, and
the application dismissed.
. , ..... .. .
.
:.tli,e' ()fficialAssignee must take the. J1tecessary
~ : steps 'to ha.ve his name . deleted. from·ethe; record-in
: the execution ·proceedings. Th~· ~i'pel1ant company
are entitled to their costs' in this' Court and also
'before the learned Judge 'in i~olvency as against the
.petitioning creditor-5' goldmohurs in each Court.e

. '. 1930'"
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·AcqIlMal. appeal against-itpj>eallies on "tI1.atters fJ/ law and jact-Bigh :Court,
,
when it does not illterfere 'with acquitial~Criminar Procedltre Code (Ad V
, ' : 0/1898) 5s. 417. 418; ' . , ; ; ! i i ' ;
.
.. ;.. ' S. 417 oUhe Criminal Pr<><;edure Code~liows the Local Government ,to
anllPpe~1 against anon:ler9facquiltal.and su~h appe~l..u~ders 418. lies on
amattcrof fact as weIhs a matter of law. 'Blit ,the High COllft should not
1nferier~ ~Ith an.acquittai'furiless the, guilt of the' accused is dea~Iy established
by the evidence and in cOOiddei'ing the evidence due weight ought' to be given
•"to.the "findings of the Lower Court~ its opinion concerning the effect of the
evidence. and the credibiiity ofthe w.ifnesses.,
:if,
v. D~~ Singhill Pat; 4~/qllowed.
.
,'.·,Q.t. v.. Ghulam MUh~mmad.
Cr. No; 10; Q.E. v. RobInson. 16
" Al1~214ltHib.~ v.jfafllati 190~P.R.. Cr" No. 11 ......rcjerredto.

:;imll

" It..E.

1897,P;R.

A.,;·E~g(Jr (Government'Advocate) for the Crown.
Thein Maung
for theresponclent.
.
..
.
~

:".

;t>PNK-LJf,Y,:J......:.This·~ is an<}m._,'hY:;:!he~Local

.,~;q:~v:ernm~nt(~gairtsftheit!~rit, of the Subdiyisio~al
,,. ·~~$~t'ate)9fZig01),.paS$ed,jn his CriminalR:egular
.f;t8~~ f5. of f930;acquitting th~ respondent '()ll
"I'"t~:ye charges' .' under' sections' 162, and 420: of
'ridlan Penal Cod,e-~ .
'
;,~t~:..'.>In. the 0 first· place. 1 have ·been asked: by the

':¥.~RedJ counsel for the respondent to hold that there
ti\'i~~;;:$ome .special restriction on the right of, appeal
··:~>~gains. acqui"ttal, and 'that in fact it is an ~§tablished
,;~prinCiple of law;' that the Hig~: 'Court\:Vill onJy
(interfere with an order ot acquittal when the judg, ment of the lower Court is perverse and there has
:. 'oeendearly a; miscarriage of jqstice. In' support of

.

~
..

,~

* Criminal Appeal No. 984 of 1930 from the order ,of the Special Power
Subdivisiollal Magistrate.Zigon, in,CriliJinalRegular Trial No. 15 of i93(f.'

Dec. 9.

INot1tN~>Llf~'"

<672.
..,..~.

[Vb~~\

VllI

.._~~. "

','

~'.y

.~JIe·hasalsbreferted.·~o: the Punjab case6f Q~E,; v.
GlitilJi-,.M1J~l1d:(2'J~rt'4J21nperor 'v:' Mll1tga! (3);'
.. in . wiiich the"same,'p.rint,;ple'ls.hlid down. :'~:(he
.,.
i,that

·p*nN.•-

~o .tti:~

6~rJfj

il\.dyticat~7 .~n. •this··t
.
tSection 417 ·6f.the;"Ctiminal:·.ProC«Iure Code-allows'
~·the- Local GovernI1leht t<> :file -.a11appeal against an
ordei- of acqtlittal,~nd th~re'is no restriction on this
right. SeCt~0n.41R. lar,~)~?Z~~,tha~ an appeal Jies. one
a matter of, ract'asw.el1.' ·:a$.:;a"l:J:'~tter of. law. The

.

.

."

t

l

.l;;~~s:lsjfa~:~~~~~~~~:t~::~
.
to my
. ~hon, a~l.,fl
mmd th~"mVlS1pa~.«;.~.ons·411
rand.418, read together, . make if";:p1ai'nthat in
appeal fronl' an acqlliUalOif the HighColJrtthinks
hhe subordinate Court has -taken an errofleous view
~ of the evidence it isboundt~~9to'riihis- opinion
. ~~-;., ···..:.14· - - - {11 (11194j 16AIl. 214. .
. i2) (l1l97J };i,N; Cr, No. 10.

an .

.i

"..","

.

(31 (1903j P.R. Cr. N. No. 11, .

.
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and convict the "respondent. The" safeguard' against'
1930
the" filing of, ill':fol1nded appeals against ordersoq ~M~Z::~R
acqu:ittal is, that such appeals' cail be filed' only by'
v.
,
".,
"
, " , .
'
-,.,.Iv.:AUNG TUN
the Local Government; and 20tby any pnvate party.j' NYAN.
It seems to niethat the principle laid down in the{ DUNKLEY, J.
cases cited by the learned CO\lnsel for the responj'
denhs merely a rule ~f. practice, dictated by prudence,.
rather than a proposItion' of '.law. The matter has;
been put. uBon its co.rred fodting by a Bench of the;,;"
Hatpa HIgh Court In the recent case. of K.E. v.
Deboo, S'ingh (1), where it 'was held that an appeal
from an acquittal and an appeal from a conviction
are on an equal footing under the Criminal Procedure
Code. In the course of his judgment in that case,'
Jawala Prasad, J., came to the following conclusions:-~
'.~" fn ~n,appeal from an acquittal, as in the case of an appe~d't"
ft'om a convicVon, the appellant is entitled'to gointo the faetsaw:ll
ask the' appellate, Court to take a view of the facts different froml
that taken by the trial Court. But the accused in an appeal from II
an acq'<~ittal '"r~t,aiI1sthe ,right of beillgpresumed to b~ innocent/
until the char~ejs fully brou~ht home to him. He has the tjght
,vhi.ch he had in(the trial' Coni·t of being given the benefit ,of a
, rea~6nable doubt as t~' his guilt. He must also have the benefit ofl
the opinion of tl;e trial Court ~pon the dredibility of the witnesses \
. whom that Court, had the advantage of seeing face to face and! '
·judging of their demeanour."
'

Tothis

~tent

I am in entire agreement with the

observ,attbns ,of the",learned JUdge., The ~igh C,' our~,.
should not accept an appeal, from an acqUIttal unless
.in its o~ion, it" is established beyond all 'reasonable
doubt by the. eviderice on the' record that the\
respondent, is guilt.~ of th;. off.ence with .. which , he"
was chargea, a'ul m considenng the eVIdence due
weight ought to be given to the findings of the
Lower Court and its opinion concerning the effect of{
the evidence and the credibility of the witnesses.
i
(1)(1927) 8 PaL 426.

49

<-• •
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" ·It ,remains to consider the facts of the present

case in the light of these conclusions. .
'
[0~ , th"d
4e eVl ence H". IS L'ord s h'Ip h e.,ld th aID
t h e " c~se
MA~;~~ against the' respondent was of the most doubtful
-.-,' J ' descrip'tion and so distllis\;ed the appeal.]
D UNKLEYi •
"
KING-

EMPEROR.
.'0'>"
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HUllBANO UNDER BUDDHIST LAW
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LAw-Eldest surviving child, whether compl'fent to claim
Orasaship-Eldcst child dyiflg in infatlcy:-'-Secolld child a daughter, Tllhether cor,petclTt to be Orasa in place OJ fhe eldest -son deceased• . He~~, that at Burmese Buddhist Law, the fact that there Was
a;~rst born son, who died before attaining the status of an O,·asa.
does not prevent the next child, a daughter. from attaining the status
oS Orasa ; and that such eldest surviving child, even if a daughter.
can claim a quarter share in the parent's estate oli .the remarriage
of the ·mother. subsequent to the father's death. Hcld, further.
tnat for th.eeldest child to be entitled to claim a quarter share on
remarriage of the surviving parent, i~ is not necessary that he or
ahe should alta.in the age of majority while both parents are alive.
Held, furthellthat the right of the eldest child to ·c!:lim such a
aharells a vested/right. Kirkwood v. Maulig Sifl. 2 Ran~693 ; Ma Aye
·Yill v. Ma Mi MI, 7 ~jtn. 569; Ma Hnin BwiTI v. U Shwc Gon.
g LB.R. 1; Ma Tin v. Ma IVa .Yon, 2 L.B.R. 255; Maungpo
Kill, v. MQlwg T1ltJ Yin,4. Han, 207 ; iriaung Shwe Ywet v. Maltn.g
Tun Shin, 11 L.B.R. 199; Mi The a v. Mi SUle (1914-16) 2 U.B.R.
4fJ.-rejerrcd to.

.liUDDHIST

, ,

MAUNG KYIN

V.

MA KYA GAING
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BUDDHISTLAw-Husba1Id and wife dying within a short intc:rval.1JI·others and sisters ofwije and nephews and nieces oj husband_
. Share of nephews and 11ieces when sole~ heirs 10 deceased. Held,
that at Burmese Buddhist Law, where' the .husband and .the wife
. have died within a ShOll interval, the relatives· of the jmsbalild Qud
the wife respectively succeed to the half interest of each?irrespective of the nearness ofrelationship on the one side as against the
other,and that accordingly '{he blothers and sisters of the wife
would not exclude the nephews a.nd nieces of the husband. Held,
also; that where the only heirs to a deceased Buddhist are his
nephews and niece~, tpt:y'3hare equally in -thees.tate in their own
right and not per stirpes as representing the deceased parents.•
MaEinv. Tin Nga, 8 L.B.R. 197 '; Ma.Kadu v. Ma Yon, 2 U.B.R.
(1904-06), Buddhist Law, Inheritance, 7 ; Ma Paw Oh v. Ma Lay,
11 L.B.I<. 377-referred to. Ma Kin v. Maung Po Myit,7 Ran.
811 ; Maung Ba Gun v. Ma Pwa Thit,5 Ran. 7",7 ; MauIlg Po
Thu Daw v. Maung Po Than. 1 Ran. 316-:..foUoil:ed.
UPo fHA Du~ AND OTHERS V. MAUNG 'TIN AND OTHERS .~.~.,
LAW-INH,ERITANCE-Cimtest betw.een a half sister and a
a hereditary office or estate-Succession to Ayo,
howdderrnined, Held, that subject to the.special custom that a
male "Ayo."must be succeeded only by the neare$t male relative
of the deceased and that a female .. Ayo" must be succeeded by
the nearest female relative of the ·deceased. the law applicabie' in
determining the heirto an ., Ayo " is the Burmese·Buddhist :Law.
Held, that at Burmese Buddhist Law, a nephew or a niece is not
exclUded by a half brother or· sister; 'and both would be heirs.
H el!i;, hnw:ever. that in succession to a .hereditary..estate such as an
...• Ayo ". ""niece of the deceased, 'especially where the" Ayo"
descendedthrough a common ancestor oHIle.· deceased and the
nieCe. would' exclude a half sister of :thedeceased~ ' Le Maung v.
Ma Kwe; 10 L.B.R 107; MaGyi v.. Ma Ki11 Saw. 11 L~B.R. 460.;
Mau,n:J KYaw.:v".,Maung PIl,Myit;3 ~an. 86 ;¥aung.Tha Zin v.
.M;:zJn, 2 U.ILR.,(1&92-96) 327;TaullgMro v. J1.ungNyull; Civil
2nd Ap. 123 of 1916, C.C.L.R-rejerredto.
.'
-.,
.
lVIA Ku; OH v. ~A KIN GALE
•••.
•••
...
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niece-Twinzayo~
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BUDDHISt LAW~INHERITANCE-'Halfbrother

sister, whether they
e:>:clude a nephew or niece, Held, thal a brother .or sister of the
half blood stands in the same degree of relationship for the
purposes of succession as a nephew or niece of the full blood' and
would share equally. Semble: a brother of the full blood would
exclude a brother of the half blood for inheritance. 1~.tmg Mro v.
Aung Nyun, 12 B.L.T. !03-referred W.
0
MAGALAY V. MA

E
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.•.
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fat/fer, flarfition with '1m
death of mother-Share of children in ancestral property of mother.
Held, that where a Burmese Buddhist has two wives, the children
of one wife is entitled on her death to claim partition against the
father and his other wife. Held, that in property which was
inherited by the deceased mother from the parents, theo:hildren's
share is two-thirds. MaHnitlBwin v. U Shwe GOIl, 8 L.B.R. 1;
Ma Tokv. Ma U Le, 1 Ran. 41:17 ;},fa EBmyhtv. Mating Ba Mazmg,
2 Ran. 123; Ma Shwe Y't v. Ma Kill Nylm. 7 Ran. 240; Ma Paing
v. Malln.il Shwe Hpaw.S Ran. 296 ; Ma Ngwe Bwin v. Mallng Lun
Maung, ·P. J. 295 ; Maung Po Sein v. MaPwa, P. J. 403; C. T.P. V.
Firm v. Maung 1ha Hlaing, 3 Ran. 322-rejerred to.
MAUNG AUNG PE 'lJ. U TUN AUNG GYAW
...
...524

BUDDHIST L.-\ W-INHERITANcE-Polygamous

v

.GENERAL INDEX.

I-AGE

L.~w-INHERITANcE-Step-children-Children of

rival
.wives of a polygamous husbal~d, whetHer' entitled to inherit the
. otJ!er willi's estate. Held, that where a man had mqre than one
wife at the same time the wives residing in separate households,
the chilQIren of oge wife are not~ntitled to a sltilrein the estate of
the other wife or wives, at her or their death. Ma Hpan v. Ma
Ngwe Sa, 7 Ran. 526; Ma Khin v. Kin Kin (1921) 4 U.B.R. 11 ;
Malt11g Ye Gyan v. Ma Hnif, 1 L.B~. ISS-referred to.
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MA SHWE PU·...

...

...
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BUDDf~IST LAW-MARRIAGE-EssentialS

ofa vaMl mayriage-Co1zabilation.'tlecessary for marriage-Second appeal-Civil Procedure Code
(Act V 0/1908), section 100. Held. that where in a second appeal,
the lower appellate Court has not come to a clear finding of fact
on any issue. the High Court is competent to deal with the question
of fact. Held,. that if a Burmese Buddhist couple go through a
marriage ceremony customary to persons in their state of life, but
the ceremony is not followed by cohabitation, so that the"marriage is never consummated, the marriage tie does not exist between
the parties. Ma Gywe v. Ma Thi.Da (1892-961 194; Maung
Ba v. Ma Ok (1902-03) U.R.R., Buddhist Law. Marriage, I re/erred to. KinWun Mingyi's Digest, Vol. II, s'edions 39,
8'1-rejerred to.
,MA HLA ME V. MAUNG HLA BAW

•••
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Bt1DUHleT LAw~Restjfutiotl oj conjugal rights if suit lies jor-Matri-

motilalQl!ence,

~roof of,

tleCcssary Jor divorce

e~cept

when it is by,

mu/ualcohse.nt. Held, that a Sliit for restiMion of conjugal ri~ht$ ,

lies at the instance of a Burman Buddhist spouse. Held, jurther,
that under the personal law divorce at the instance of one p<t1:y to
the marriage merely for capr,ice arid without prooiof some' matrimonial offence is not permissible,even, if the party desiring the
dlvorr,e is prepared to surrender his or her share 'of joint property
and to pay" ko')o." Ma Hmoon v. Maung Tin Kauk, 1 Ran. 72Z;
Ma Th/l;n Mav. Mml1ll.Tfm Hla, 11 ~,B.R 385; Ma 1'heitt Nwe
v, Maunl Kht'l, 7 F.an. 451 i Maung Hmlln law v. Ma Pwa, S,J.
".~511·, Mam" Pc v, LOll },fa GI/lc, 6 L.B.R 18; MQll11g Seitl v, Khitl
,,' Th,tGy/, 2U,B,R; 5; M'.ltl1lgSo Min v. Ma Ta, S.]. 610; Mi Km
, Lat v. Nlla Sa So, 2 U,B,n, 3--re!errcd to,
MAUNG I(YWB tI. MA KVIN
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'J:'VROItN OF PROOF IN PROBATE PROCEEDINGS RELATIN~ TO CONTESTED
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BURMA ACT
OF 1907 : set' BURMA, VILLAGE ACT.' SECTION 28, NOT
AI'PLtCABLP.: TO PROCEEDINGS UNDER SECTION 190 (1) (e), CRIMINAL
PRO~KDURE CODE
....
..:
."
."
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s. 28-Complaint
a,umst Headman-PrevIOus sanction of Depu(v CommissionerDuty Of complainant to obtain sanction-Form of sanction. Where
cl'IInplaint for an offence under the P~al Code is filed against a
Village heaciman in. respect of acts which are punishable also
under theBU{ma Village Act. the Magistrate must reject the
complaint if tIie complainant has not obtained authority from the
Deputy' Commissioner as required by s. 28 of the Burma Village
Act. The Magistrate should 110t, himself, take any steps to ob.tain
luch unction. The Deputy Commissioner should not specify the
..etlon of the Penal Code which is applicable, but should merely
authorize the prosecution in respect of the acts concerned.

SURMAYrLLAGE ACT (BURMA ACT VI OF 1907J,

MAt/NO Po TIUT

'II.

MAUNG PYu...

..,
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BUIDdA ACT VI ·oF1922 : see CITY OF RANGOON MUNICIPAL ACT
BURMA ACT VI .oF 1927 : see BURMA CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES ACT:
BURMA CO-QPERATIVE SOq~T~ES ACT (BURMA ACT VI OF 1927), SEC-

TlON49-Jurisdiction of Civil Courts'" barred--Attaffime1tt o/'property of Society in liquidatioiz.-Remedy ofdecree-holdel~of Society
in liqaidation. Section 49 of,the Burma Co-operative Societies Act
declares that no Civil Coutt shall ~ave any jurisdiction in respect
of any matterconneded with the dissolution or winding up of a
Co-operative Credit Societ)'~ Consequently a Civil Court cannot
enforce in execution:he c'laim of the. holder of a decree against a
Society in liquidation. The only remedy of the decree-holder i~
to apply to the liquidator under section 47 (2).
U KYA~' v. S.V.K.V. CHETTYAR FIRM.

585

BURMA CO~OPERATIVE SOCIETIES ACT (BURMA ACT VI OF 1927) s. 47
(2) (b) AND S. 49-Liquidator's powers to determine debts due to ...

Society'-dvil Courfsjurisdietion barred- Limifati01z Act (IX of
s, 3. Under s. 47 (2) (b) of the Burma Co-operative Societies Act. the Liquidator of a Co-operative Credit Society has. power
to determine debts payable to the Society by a member but not by
a strangi£ -A Civil Court has no jurisdiction to question such
order of the Liquidator even if it appears to be {;onti"ary to the law
of Iiinitation. Incidentally,s. 3 of the. Limitation Act does not
apply to a claim by a liquidator, Maung Aung Nyein v. Maung
Gale,7 Rim: 533; U Po Nyan v. Mautzg K)'an. Civil Rev. 199 of .
1828;·H.C. Ran. ; U Tha Mo v. Paungde Cq-operative Town Bunk•.
Civil Second Appeal 650 of 1928, H.C . .Ran.-referred to.
..
1908);

MAUfilGBA LAT 'V. THE LIQUIUATOR, ~MMENDINE TH..\.TJIANAH1TA CO-OPERATIVE ."Socn;rt
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BUR1>fA LAWS ACT. SECTION 13, MEANING OF THE WORD" BUDDHIST."
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CHARGE, OBSCURE WORDING OF, IF A GROUNDF.oR INTERFERENCE
THE APPELLATE COURT
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BY

CHARGE, OBJECTION TO FORM OF, WHEN TOBE TAKEN
CHARGE TO JURY, EFFECT

Oi<'

ABSEloiCE FROM RECORD Of.

···CHINESE BUDDHISTS-La.~vof inheritance . and successit!n-Bttrnzese

Buddhist Law inapplicable to --Chinese Budd/tistso-ChinesP Bllddlzisis governed by Succession A.ci (XXXIX of 1925)-Burma Laws
Ad (XlII of J89B), s. 13 (1) a11ll (3)-"l'he Buddhist Law",
meattingoj, a1td to whom applicable-':'C/ti1tese Customary. LawJustice, equity and good cOllsciwce,. the law oj. Held, that Burmese
Buddhist Law does notgovem the sllccession to the estate of a
Chinese Buddhist born in Chino but who was domiciled and died
in Burma; Held, also (OTTER, J. dissenting) that the law applicable
to the estate of a Chinese Buddhist in Burma is the IndHtn Succession Act or the principles embodied in that Act as being in·
accordance with justice. equity and good conscience. HEALD,
Offg. C.]., and CHARI~ J. . -Chinese Buddhists O\re not Buddhists
within the meaning of s. 13(l) of the Burma Laws· Act and of the
exceptions to the Indian Succession Act. The Indian Succession
Act, therefore, governs the succession to the ··estates ·of'" ·Chinese
Buddhists" whether born in China or born in Burma who were
domiciled and died in Burma. Even·if <l Chinese Buddhists,. are

25
25
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Burdhists within the meiting of s 13 (1) of the Burma Laws Act, _
Cl\inese Customary Law cannot be applied to th~ir estates. because
it is no? Buddhi~ Law. The ~w of justice,> equity and good
conscience m~t therefore be applied under s.13 131 of the Burma
Laws Act, and the Indian - Succession Act should govern the'
succession tothe estates of" Chinese,Bucftlhists" as being the law
of justice, equity and good conscience, in view of the fact that it is
the general law of succession in India and is the law' which governs -c_
tht':, succession to the estates of all other Cl\ine~ domiciled and
dyin,; in Burma. wh()se versonal law is identical with that of
"Chinese Buddhists." OTTER. J.:-A Chinese can frequently be
accurately described as a •. Buddhist .. and is just as much Buddhist as a Burmese Buddhist. The Statute (Burma Laws Act)
says that on -certain matters" the" Buddhist law isto be applicable
to Buddhists. But there is no such thing as Buddhist -law apart
from Burmese Buddhist Law, which is not Buddhistic in orig',n and
ought' only to be applied to Burmese. Therefore" the" Buddhist
law applicable to Chinese Buddhists in Burma"is the personal law
of the Chinese, viz., Chinese Customary Law, which has been
applied to them in Burma. MAUNG BA, J.:-A Chinese Buddhist
is a·Buddhist though he does not follow the Burmese form of Buddhism. Heis a " Buddhist" within the meaning of clause 13 (1)
of the Burma Laws Act. But there is no "Buddhist law" applic.,ble to the Chinese Buddhists of Burma. They do not recognize the
Dhamttlltlhats which have come to be known as the Burmese
Buddhist Law and are applit'able to Bunnese Buddhists. Consequently the provisions of the Indian Succession Act as to intestate
succession should be applied to the Chinese Buddhists as a matter
oijustice, -equity and good conscience. BROWN, T.: - The terms of
reference in this case rt':quire the:assumption that a Chinese Bud~
dhist is 'a Buddhist within the Ineaning of tbe Indian Succession
Actafid the -Burma Laws Act. But' there is nC)' Buddllist Law
applicablO to Cl'llnese Buddhists, and therefore the case of the
ChlnC8eBuddhlstjs not provided for by s~ 13 (1) of tht':: Burma
Lawl -Act The law of succession III the case of Chinese Buddhist
mu~t therefor. be In accordance with justice, equity 'and good coneelonec, Theappllcatlon of the Chlnesc Customary Law which is
archaIc and extremely uncertain does not fulfil these conditions,
The provlslonM of the Indian Succession Act are best adapted for
lueh purpose, Au/hol'jfies rcviewed :-Abtiurah.im v. Halin/abaj,
,43 I.A. 35 (P.C.); Abraham v. Abraham, 9 Moo. LA. 195 ; Apana'
v. Ma Sh~lIc Ntl, 4 L.B.R 124; Bo-n Kwi v.'Ma Kye Yon, Civil 1st
AI', 82 of 1922. H.C. ,Han. ; Chal~ p)'1J v.Saw Sili.6 Ran. 623;
Cilofay.1"ni'v. ClwntloO LaIl, 4 Cal. 744- (P.C.!; -Faile Lall v. /;1a
Gyi,.2 L.B.R 95 ; Gyall Ski v. Kin 17.lle, 10 L.J3.R. 23; Hong K'Ii. v.
lJaThjll,S.J. (IH72-92) 135; !0,in Wet v. Ma Gyok, 9 L.B.R. 176;
Lee Lim Ma Hock v. Saw Ma Hone, 2 Ran. 4; Leong Hone Waing
y, Leong Ah Foon, 7 Han. no ; Li Tuck LOti V. Daw Khin, C.R. of
1921, H.C. Han. ; Ma Pwa v. Ma Yit:, Civil 1st Ap. 10 of 1918, G\l.
Ct., L.B.; Ma Pwa y. Yu Lwai. 13 L.B.~ 4::4; Ma Seill v. Ma Pim
Nyun, 2 Ran:-94; M" Si v. Hoke Hu, Sp; Civil 2nd Ai>. 6S of 1919
Ch, Ct., L.B. ;'~a 11Iein Shin v. Ah Shain, 8 L.B.R. 222 ;Ma U
v. Kyin 1'ut, Cr. Hev.. 664B of '1925, H C. Ran; J/aYait v. Chit
Mallllg, 481.A. 553-11 L.B.R.155 (P.C.) ; Ma YinMJa v, Tan Ya1~k
PII,5 Ran. 406 (F.B.) ; Man Hall v. V.R.M.A.L. Firm, 4 Ran. 111 ;
"Mautlg K~llai v. Yeo Chao Yone, 10 L.B.R. 159; Maung Po Maulig
v. Ma Pyit Ya, 1 Han. 16l ; Saw Kyaik-Kee v. Saw Ngwe Sit, Civil
tat Ap. 265 of 1914, H.C. Ran.; V.R.M.A.L. Firm v. Man Han"
.5 Ran. 443.'
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CITY OF RANGOON MUNICIPAL ACT (BURMA ACT VI OF lQ22) ss. 125 (1) •
17S.(3), 230, 232, 235, SCHEDULE II, CH. XV, RULE 2- License fees
for private markels-Ftes fi."Ced by 1'e~lution of Corporation nit by

rilles-Got'crnment sa1zetion 1tnneccssary-Fccs. Ca1Z -incJude rea· sonable coslof,ser'vicesrequired for markel-Special character of IIt(;
services-,-Court's power to de~are fees illegal if excessive-Burden
'of proof. Held, that under the pr~visions' of s. 178 (3) read with
s. 125.(1) of the City of Rangoon Municipal Act, the Corporation
has power to charge licens~ fees fOr private markets. Thispower
to impose f~es is not mcluded in the general rule-making powers.
· contained in ss. 230, 235. The wording of s. 1("8 (3) indicates that
such license fees cQuld be fixed by resolutio~ of the 'Corporation
and not by a rule. No sanction of the Local Government is
necessary. The li<;ense fees are 'not restricted to the amount of
mere"cost of printing .and office expenses of issuing and inspecti9J1
of the lice11l'es, but can include the reasonable cost ofall services
ne~sitated by the duties' and liabilities ·imposed on the Corporation by the Act in respect of the supervision and regulatiori of
private markets. These would inClude ser'yices of the necessary
inspections and' ineasuiesof sanitation, weights and measures;' and
food, and which are of a special character. The fees must be reasonable, otherwise they can be set aside by the Court· as illegal, but
the burden of. proof that they are unreasonable lies on the party
averring it.
MUNICIPAL

CORPORATION OF
LTD., .. ,

:aAZZARCO:,

RANGOON V.' PAZUXDAUNG
... . '
...
. . • ...

1922-Sections.29,"31, 230, 232,
and 235-Rule-makingpo'l1Jcr of ,the Corforatiolz-Regulatio1ts
made without ihe ioalJctiolt of Govcrnmellt, validity of. Uricier
sections '}!J and 30 of the City.of Rangoon Municipal ,Act of.19~
(as amended by Rangoon Municipal Amenrlment Aci (Act XI ·of
1928) the· Corporation is· authorised to pay to its officers .such
salaries, allowances, pensions and gratuities. as it ~y think fit or
reasonable. Section 230 .. enables the CoqioEfion to add to the
Schedules of the Act, which are deemed to be a part of the' Act.
By section 232, rules made by the Corporation are rendered subject
to the sanction of the Local Government~nd have to be finally
published in the· Gazette. Section 235 lays <lown on what matters
the Corporation may make rules and this.list does not expressly
include passage aIJowances. The Corporation at first framed rules
under sections 230 and 235 and submitled them to the L~al Govern.ment for its sandion. The sanction wasrHused. The Corp<ll"ation
then proceeded to frame regulations to provide passage allowances
to its officers purporting to act under sections 29 and 31. The
Local Government :took exception to this procedure and referq:d
the matter to the High COurt. Held (Heald, A.C.]., dissenting) that·
the Corporation has power by regulations to provide for passage
allowances to its officers. Per ORMISTON,J.:-Sections 230 and 235
are not mandatory but enablin~, and it would be unreasonable 'to
hold that matters specified in section 235 could not be dealt otherwise than under sections 230 .and 232. The lcgislatiofi intended
that under ordinary circumstances the Corporation should have the
· power to make regulations not necessarily having the force vf law,
as the rules have, in respect of matters which faIJ within the stope
of section 35. Per OTTER, J.-In the present case there is not such
a duty thrown on the Corporation fo make rules as would justify
the interpretation of sections 230 and 235 to be inandatory. The
Corporation has unfettered discretion to make such payment as
leave passage to other servants under sections 29 (3) and 31 (a) of
the Act. Per H}!;ALD, A.C:.J.-In enO\ct!nents which confer powers·

CITY OF R>1.NGOON MUNICIPAL ACT,

143
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and particularly in enactments which confer powers on public
authoritIes language of mere permission m·ay not preclude the existenceof61 duty and sections 230 V1d 235 are not'merely permissive
and the Corporation is bound to make rules in accordance with
section 232 whenever the necessity arises for making such rules.
The only" regulations" contemplated ty the Act are temporary
re~ulations made by the Commissioner or under section 148 of the
Act. Corporation in purportin·g to make ,. regulations" was acting
illegally as when making standing orders in ~spe.s:t of matters mentiontjd 1n sections 29, 31, 230 and 235, it mustmilke them as rules
which are subject to the sanction of the Local Government. Bishop
of Oxford's Case, 5 App. Cas. 214; Rex v. Barlow, 91 E.R. 516;
Macdougall v. Paterson, 38 E.R. 672-referred to.
THE GOVERNMENT OF B.URMA ~!. MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
OF THE CITY of I~ANGOON...
...
'"

333

CIVIL COURTS,.JURISDICTIO~ OF. IN LIQUIDATION OF CO-OPERATIVE
.. ,
.• ;
.. ,
.. ,
581, 585
SOCIETY

see Res Judicata
see EXECUTION...
CIVIL PROCEDURE CODE, SECTIO:olS 47 AND 144, THE RESPECTIVE

CIVIL PROCEDURE CODE, SECTION 11 ;

326

CIVIL PROCEDURE CODE, SECTION 11 ; ExPL. IV:

302

Jol'!'LICABILITY OF

...

•••.

..,
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PROCIlI~URJt CODE tACT V OF 1901i) s. 47, O. 21, n. 95-DecreelJo.lder· tiS l/UctiulI-PllrclJaser-Failure to obtain possession under
application-Order tlot appealable-Remedy by way ot suit
OZlestion .not one as to "e:recufion, discharge or sa tisfaction" of
decree. The right of a decree-holder. as auction-purchaser, to·
possession as against th.e judgment-debtor isnot a matter that comes
within the scope of s. 47 of the Code of Civil Procedur~. The
question as to dr-livery of possession is not One relating to the" e~
cutlon.· discharge or satisfaction". of the .decree. If he fails to
obtaln'poB.e8slon "nder all application under O. 21, rule ~5 of the
COd~hltl remedy 18 to ,~le a suit and not·to appeal agamst the
ordcr.- BlJalWnti v. Bauwari, 31 All. 82; Haji Abdul Gani v.
Raja Ram,. Pat. L J. 232 i Hargovind v. Bhuda', 48 Bom. 550followed. Kassinatlzti v. r:thllntall$a, .25 Mad. 529; Sana1lli v,
Hllssain Sahib, 28 Mad•• 'd7-dissellted from.
J.A. MARTIN fl. S. M. HASHIM
...
...

271

.CIVIL

CIVIL PROCBDURE ".oDE,. SECTION 73 : see

Fo~-ma·Pauperis

294

·CIVIL PROCEDORE CODE, SECTION 100
CIVIL,:~OCEDURIl: CODE, SECTIONS

109,.110·

425

...·,40

CIVILPROCEOUllE CODE, SECTIO:<lS 109, HO,.WHETHER APPLICABLE TO
I'RoBATE PROCEEDINGS
'"
..,
...
...
CIVIL PROCIEOURE C..oDE (AcrV 01" 1908), SECTION

122":-Letters Pa/uli,.
.elMlse 35-Govertlffzetlf of India Act (9~ 10, Geo. V., C. 101), section
lOB-Power of High COllrt to nzake rules-High Cour! whether com~,tent /0 abro~te or vary the prO"visions of the Limitation ACtLi1f,lfation Act (IX of 1908) A·rtide 168, whether apPlicable to .
Iroceedings for restoration of appeal dismissed for non-payment of'
.;roCCls fees-;-Rule 9 (2) 0/ th~ 1:!igh Court?ltra vires. Held.
,<th"t the 'HIgh Court, actmg In Its rule-making p0'o/~\s under
c~vn Procedure Code, section 122, orclause 35 of the Left¢tsPatent
,'COMtltutlng the High Court oruntier section 1O'd'of the,'.Govern~nentof India Act, is not entitled by rules to abrogate or vary the
" perloda of limitation set out in the Limitation Act in respect of
, proc~edlng5 to· which that Ad applies. Held, further, that

•
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an applicati6ii under Rule 9 '(2) ,of ,the appellate side rules
of the High, Court, for the restoration of an appeal·.struck
off for non-payment" of:.process fees i.s an application to wh&ch
Article 168 of the Limitatio.n Act applies. Held, accoMil1gly, that
Rule ~ (2) of the appellate side rules ofthisCourt is ultra vires in '
so far as it prescribes a perilod of limitation less than that prescribed in Article 168 of the First Schedule of the Indian
Limitation Act. ·Bai Marek Baj v. Monekji Kavasji, 7 Born. 213 ;
Buta -y. Rattan Singh (1882) P.R.. No. 76 ; Chan,d Monee Dasya 'v.
Santo M01~e'e Dasya,1:4 Cal. 707; Chutlilal Ielhabhai v. Baral
Dahyabhai A.mulak, 32 Born. 25; Haji Hussum, Oomer v. NlI1
Mahomed, 20 Boil1. 643; Hari Natll Chatterjee v. Mothanmohai.
Gos1lJami, 2[ Cal. Ill; J. N., Surty v. T. S. Chettyar, 6 Ran. 302:,
Krislmam(l(;hariar v. $riangarll1nal, 47 Mad. 824 ; Krishnasami
Parikimdar v. Ramasami Chettiur. 41 Mad. 412 ; Nar Sitlgh Sahai
. 'v. Sheo' Pra§.ad, 40 All.'! ; -Ra'mhar.i Saha v. Madar Mohati'Mitter,
13 Cal. '339': Raja .varendra.Lal Khan v. Toarubaba Dassi, 25
C.W.N. 800; Sriniatj Lakmini -Dassi v. D~iJijel1diti Nath Mullick, ,
'25 C.W.~. 473 ; Wadia GallJhy & Co. \'. P1tYshotam Sivji, 32 Born.'
.1- referred to.
'
380

'S, A. GANNY v. L M. RUSSELL
,.

SECTlO'~ 141-Application for. a personal'
-decree tHlder Order 3Q, Yl~le 6,w.hether within the purview ojsf!Ction
141-Dismis~al Jor defaUlt of p-pplication for personal decree a"bar
to afresh aPPlication~Fin.al:·decree,nota stage in execution. Held,
that an application fof a ·personal decree under Order :34,
rule 6, of the Civil .Procedure. ,Code is' not. a:l application in
exeCl,ltion proceedings and that ·such applications are governed'
by.the provisions of section 141 of thet;ivil Procedure Code.
. Held,rurt~er, that wherean appl!sa~io~ for personal decree~a.
been 4Jsml~sed for default, [he, plamhff IS precluded frlilm making
a fresh applicati(m; his -remedy being by way of an application-·
to set aside the order of dismissal.' F, H.Pell ... M. Gregory,
17 All. 106; Thakur Prasad v, Fakirullah, 52(;a1. 828-followed.

CIVIL, PHOCIWURE CODE,

A.K.R.P.L.A.

CHETTYAR FIRM

CIVIL PROCEDURE CODE, SECTION

v. S. 1y1AHERSI~lGH

CIVIL PROCEOUHE CODE, oRDEH 1, RCLE
. FOR DAMAGE!;! Fon DEFAMA'l'lON
.

316

...

•

151

423

.',

8, NOT ,APPLICABLE To A SUI'!'
...
"

..,

•

250

...

lAcT V OF 1908j, 0, 9, R.' 13 ; . O. 17, RIO 2 &
3-Absence oj olle party 011 hearing date-Court's power to decide
ca'se ex parte-Party's right to apply for reopening case on 'sufficient
cause-Court's actiOtllWder 0.17,1'.3 in olle party's'absence-RigM
to apply to rcopcn,:-When case is called on, the hearing being
peremptory, and the defendant is absent 'and the Court resolves to
proceed against him.ex parte, it acts under O. 17, rule 2 oftheCivil
. Proced\ire Code. : The ~efendarrt has a right to present an' appli· .
cation, under the provisions of 0.9, rule 13 for a reopening of the
case. Even where a Court proceeds to decide a suit umler rule 3
of O. 17, in a party's absence, he has the right to apply .under O.
9, ~. 13 and if he can satisfy the <..:ourt that he was' prevented by
due cause from appearing he can argue that the decision
proceed under rule 3was wrong. El~atulla v. !iba", 41, CaL 956 J
Prativadiv~ Kamissetti, 41 Ma.d. 2867'""'referred fo.
'
Ko THA LIN BWIN. 'V, Ko fILA KYE ...
...
. ....

CIViL PROCEDUHE CODE

a

to

CIVIL PROCEDURE' CODE, ORDER

XXI

RULE

2 : 511

EXECUTION

i68

• 302
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CWIL PROCEDURE CODE (V OF 1908), ORDER 21. RULE 43-Removaloj
attachment-Decree in suit under· Order 21, mle 63, effect oj,
H~lcJ; that an attachment of moveable property under Order 21,
I ale 43, w!6ich has been removed pending investigation of a claim,
is not restored by the mere forceDof thedetree 'in a suit under
Order 21, nJle 6 l .
.
LIKHMICHAND SRINIWAS V. . M.E.V.R.M~
CHETTYAR
(,

491

CIVIL PROCEDURE CODE, ORDj>R 21, RULE 95. Dl!:CISION ON APPLICATION UNDER, CANNOT .oPERATE AS DECREE BY VIRTUE OF SECTION
47 oi- ~HE CIVIV PRocEDuimCoDE
••••
'J ...
.
....

162

CIVIL PROCEDURE CODE. ORDERS.XXXIII AND XLVI, (CONSIDERED)

295

CIVIL PROCEDURE CODE, ORDER XXXIV, RULE.6

316

CIVIL PROCEDURE CODE, ORDER XLI,RuLE 22 (4)

538

CIVIL SERVANTS OF THE CRowN-Governnrent-oj India Act, 1919 (9
atld 10, Geo. V., c. 101), s. 96b-Rule XIV oj the Classification Kules

of the Civil Service in ltldia~Crown'spdwer to dismiss its servatits
at pleasure-Wrollgful dIsmissal, whether action lies jor-Public
policy.and Cro'wn's prerogative-Statutory curtailment oj Crown's
powers...:-Act lIlld Rules requiring ~ertain jormalities to be observed
before dismissal-Cause of action on dismissat withOllt observance
.of statu.tory procedtlre-Gov.einmenf Circufars. Apart from some

. sprclal -statutory provision, no action will lie against the Crown
lor to.e- wrongful dismissal of. a Government servant. This
rule oflaw is. based upon public policy and the prer~gative right
of the Sovereign. In s. 96b of the Government of India Act; 1919,
the words" subject ~ the provisions of this Act and Rules made
thereuilder every person in the Civil Service of the Crown in In9ia
-holds office dUring His Majesty's.pleasure,". read together with
Rule XIV of the rules regarding the Civil Service in India made
by th,e Secretary of State providing for a proper departmental
llnquiry,:lndlcale ·hat cert"ill formalities, must be observed before
aclvlJ servant can bedismisscd. In so far as these formalities
are alJe~ed,l1~t to III.ve been followed, the pl~ntiff ~as a cause
of adlol). . ("ould v. St/f'tJart 11896) A. C.575 : Satls Cholldra
Dasli.1'IIe. Secretary ,;f Stlltetor itldia,54, Cal. 44-followed.
]. R~BA~ONI 'IJ. THE ~l!qRETi\RY· OF STATE. FOR INOlA IN
COUNCIL ...

-dO'~IION INTENTION UNDER SECTION 34, PENAL CODE, To
., ~ROM FACTS IN EACH CASE

8E

215

INFERRED

COMPANY,- UNREmSTERll:D

603
409

C()M~ANY, WINDI~.G

UP, WHETHER PERMISSIBLE IF COMPANY CONSISTS
i· OF ~8S THAN SEVEN MEMBERS .:.
.

409

'CQUPANIES At-i-(VII OF 1913),. SECTIONS 270, 271-:-Unregistered Com'··j·~aIlY- Winding up by c&url, whether permissible, if company
, .collsisls of 110t 1/Iore thcm sevelz ttlullbers. Held, accordingly, that
the court may, under section 271 of the S::ompanies Act, order the
winding up of ail: unregistered company, even if it is composed at
Ule date of theeapplication for its winding up, of not more than
~even members. Bqwlitlg fllld Welby's Contract (1885), 1 Ch. 663
~reJerred

to..
.
.
. IN THE MATTER OF THE INDIAN COMPANIEs ACT, 1913, J.

HoRMAsn v. V.E.R.M. FIRM
"',
•••
•..
COMPANIES ACT (VII OF 1913),55. 270, 271-Winding .up of unregis~

. ... tired com:pani~s and partnerships~ltlrisdictionof CoUrt to wind
up-Number of members must e.t:ceed seven. Unders.270 ofthc

3

..

40<)
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Indian ,C0rrtpa.llJes AGt, the' Court has jurisdiction ira proper case
to or4er tMwindingup Ofa partnership, association OrCOlllpany
under!'; 271. if. and only if, atthetime w henthl'l petition for t!i.e.·
windim~ up is preseJited; it consis~s of more than ,sevenm0mbers, .
In re Bolton Betlefit Loan Society, (1879) 12 Ch, Db. 679 ; Inre
.'. Bowling and Welby's Contract (895) 1 Ch. Div. 663'-:"I'eferred to.·
, V.E.iM.CHETTYAR,g.
'COMPROMISE OF'cSl/IT

J; EORMASJI

•• ,

...

•••

.BY ADVOCATE

-CONTIN.GENT INTEREST. WHJ!:N NOT TRANSFERABLE
-CONTINUING GUARANTEE.

....

...
.

....

. 658"
290

7
320

<30~TR~CT ACT (IX OF 1872) s. 2.(d)--Allte~n~Ptialcontr~cts #! India by

parents for benefit ofchildr£n-Right ofchildreit to enforce contract.
though not a party to the cai/tract. In..Ind(a· wl).ere .il1ardag«s are
'contracted for children byparellts and guardians, ail ante"nuptial
ccintracl?by a parent for the ben<\fit of his d:u.ightet..in:"law61tibe
enforced by h,er though she may not be a party tathe agreement.
Khwa;ii Muhammad Khanv.Hu54ini Beguin,32 All. 40 (P.C.),..-follOwed; Tweddle v. Atkinson, 18 & S. 393-disfiliguished.
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MAE TINV. MA BYAW
'CoNTRACT ACT, SECTION 74, SEIZURE CLAUSE IN A iriREPtlRCH.ASE
. AGREEMENT NOT W I T H I N . . . .
•••
•••. .
., ••

(lX-oF 1872), 'SEcTION130-Continuing Guarantee--'.' Guar.antee for fidelity 'ofaservald not revocabliat wili-Jl.lustrac
tions to Indian, Acts, effect oj.. 'rhe respondent executed a bond
guaranteeing the fidelity' of .a'servantof the appellants; Subsequently he purported to withdraw theguararitee bya w,;itten
notict'). Held. thatthe guarantee in the nature of a security for the
servant's fidelity is not a continuing guarantee which maybe
revoked by a. ,guarantor :at will. Held, that a guarantor fo~the .
fiddityof a servant is .;l,llo\ved as ameaSjlre of.eqtfitable relief to
recall his guarailtee from such· time as the 'servant is proved to be
guilty of miscon~uct or from such tilIle as tj:lep~sition bfparties
has completely changed. Semble: . The l'!lustrations to Indian
ACts of legisla.tcire anito be. used. as guides onlyaild'not as aut.hor- .
itative andbiridirig declarations of law.(/.. ~u~gess v. Eve, ·13 Eq.
,450 ;Lloytf.s v.Har.per, 16 Ch.D.290; rhzllzps v.Foxall, 7 Q.B..
681 ; Sen v. The Rank of Bengal, 10 L.B.R. 167..-followed.
.
MYINGYAN l\1tJNICIPALI'I'Y V • . MApNGPO NYu~ . . . . . ;

,236

.cONTRACT· ACT

'COl\lTRACT ACT, SECTION

229

:'~."'.

. 'COURT,Dl-R~CTION OF; TO PROH~B~T :AJ;lVOCATE Fl.WMAPPEARING, WHF;N.
TO BE EXERCISED' ...
. . . . , ......

COURT,E~P~WEREDTOEXTENPTERM FOR APP.I~I~AT~ONOF VISC!tARGE
OF ITS oWN MoTION

...

. ...

..,

44

...

506

. ....

372

INTOOBJECTIO~S NOT

'COURT, WHETHER'COMPgiiil'rTTOE:-lQUIRE
REFERRED TO IT ,IN LAND ACQWIs'ITION I'ROCjl;EDINGS·... .

~20
.223'

';' ..

COURT-FEEs-Resiifufionajlplication consequent 011 decree, of .appellate
Court1Jot;an, apPlication to execute that decree.c..:.Civl1 Procedure
Code (Act V oj 1908),5.47 atld s. 144-Appeal from an order'
under s. 144 n.ot an appeal from order 1I1tder s. 47.,... Ad valorem .
Coul'i-feepayal>le.on·'appeal from or.der1m·tlel'. s. "144. 'An.a.ppli~·
'catiOll'for the restitution consequent on a -decree pfa.n appellate
CouT.tis not an·appliC3.tion toexeG.ute that decree. Such ,a proceed~ugunders. 144,oftl~e 'CiviLProcedure Code is not a;q.uestion
arisiI.1.g h\':tween the partiesinexecution: (If a decree, and an 'appeal.

,x4:ii'
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!rom ..an 'order passed under that section is ,not an app.eaLfrom
an Qrder' under's. 47. It follows that ad va.lorent Court-fee is
.,ayable on such app,eaL'. 'AshaBi Bi v. Nurliddill j 8. L.B.R.262;'
Bajjt/ath QI. Balmgkalld, ' 47, AIL.98 ;'BalntakfJnd v. Basanfa
KU11Iari, 3 Pat.'S71; Brijlalv. Damadar,44 AIL 555 ; Jiva Ram
44 AIL 4,07 -,-rejerred to. Madan Mohan v:
Nogelldy.{math, 21 C.W.N. 544~disset~edPOnt:
,MAUNG HLAMAUNG v.. MA HNIN DAUK , '
......

v. N.md Ram.

CRIMINA;';' ••PROCEDURE CODE, SECTION 161, INVESfIc;A'l'ION UNDER"

271
511

CRIMiNAL PROCEDURE CODE tACT V OF 1898) S, 190 (l)(c) -Burma

Village Act, Burml' (Act VI oj 1907)"s· 28-,-Cognizance by District
Magistrate of offe.nce committed byHeadman~S. 28 inapplicableCogf/i~llllcepfpffellce Ot(il/jormationrei:eived as Depnty Commissjpner-Ditt&rcl1t (Jfficitll capacity ttO bllr to jurisdtctiol/.Whel'e a

DistriCt ,Maglslr'\t~" of his own motion takes cognizance ()f .an
offence bya Headman under the provisiops of s. 190 (1) (c) of the
<:rhnlnal pr¢e9ure Code, s, 28 of the Burma Village Act has no
Appllca:tlon ih such a case. That sec,~ion applies only to the
.entertainment of a complaint and does not impose. any restriction
upOl1theprosecution of a Headman iUhe prosecution is instituted
()th~~lse~han Oll complaint. , The fact that the District Magistrate Isalilo the Deplity Commissioner and has received information
h1 his Iillterc.'\pncity as to the' commission of an offence by a
,Headiriati, 'doetl not prevent him from taking coguizance of the
'offeri,t<.c 'llilder s. 11)0 (I) (c) of the ,Criminal Procedure Code.
SUlltlarasan'v. Killg·E1IIperor, 43 Mad.709-referred to.
Narayanv. Emperor, 37 Cal. 221~dissented frolll.
'KING~EMP}l:ROR

V. NGA

Laklli

,Po :WIN

CRIMINAL ,'\>ROPlti?:tJRE CODE (Acr V OF :1898),55.222 {2J,239 Idl,
. , 537;,.;.r,MisJoliz~er . ojcllarges--:O[fences JJ.fn1isaPPropriatioll of
·'c_rtA~il:tt'l!tile8.by.l:wea,ccIIsed, of misappropriation ofPart of the
· .atIM;!~o.niill .b~a.n'..i'h~r, 4nd ofabetment ofthe misappropriation
,. . .' '" . ~Ea&h ,ifct olnt'jsappropriatioi/ a complete a,ctin itsclj,ii~ o,~e, ciJSe.;...E!fectof m/sjoltlder pf charges on tlte trial. '

246

V'pere. on~'.a:ccl1sed is charged withhaviIi'g misappro(..!~ ~u~80f·. money, another accl1~ed with having
• ••'.~"'If.r;::T'r~cl.: ,part only pft.l1 e . same montes, .. e,ach , act of
. 'rri1faJ31rQprlat!onbeingcomplete mltself, and the third accused is
,,:Chai.~C\wlth, :havlng abet.ted t~e .two, there. is a misjoinder of
j; cha.~ges. S. 222... (2) of the Cnmmal Pr~edure Code is not
',' ~PPlr,~",.e (10il.case .whe~e several persons are jO.inlly tried an.d
. :the :~enceJl canho.t be, saId to be part of one transaction. Held
~rlhnii,,*hat 8.·537 9£ the Code does .not apply to misjoinder of
cli.~(e~:~: the.lICcu.;t;d.convided in a tri~l. initiated by a m.isjoinder
,cf"bll,l:ges'must, according to the circumstances ofthecase, be
"acquitted. di~Gharged, or· :retried. Amrita L7lv.' King-Emperor,
42 Cal. 957 ;,Choragudi v. Emperor, 33 Mad. 502 ; Girwtir Narain '
V. King-Emperor, 6 C.W.N.. 6CO ; KaJi Das V E1ftperor. 38 Cal. .
:.453 jSflbramania'Ayyar v.Emperor. 2.5 Mad; 61-rejerred to.
.
.
.
"
,K. MEERIAH v Kr~iG-'EM'PEROR
•• ,
,
632
i::lI'IIUNAI;:PROCEDURE COD~ (ACT V OF i1l98J,SECTlON 342 {l)~$Cope '
. ,,:.tlftcl';lZrpOse of the exami~ati~n ,of the accusc~Sectitl1l537 appli-

.

,

'

, :c~bl':ifo~as~s where .cxam!natton oJaccuse4does not conform strictly
· .'liJlth·41C/10n 342-,- Jury tnal--:Ghargeta tlte Jury,1tou! to iJe r.ecol:ded .
~·d~"nce ofoffiCial re~r~ of chargetothelury in app~flii!b.lecases,

,

· ""1-01. .H81d;t~at

It 15 for one pur'pose onl! ~!lattheCourtj$
.entItled to exanune' the accused undersecbon 342; namely to

:x;y
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enable the accus~d to explain any circumstari~~s appearing in 'the:
evigence" against him and that when once the Court is satisfied;'
that the accused appreciates the salient features of the evid'ence
against him, its fun~tion under se~ion 342 of the Oodeof diniinal '
,·Procedure is exhausted and-no further examina.tion is·permissible.
Held, that the.'Court is not entitled to administer aninquisiftirial
'interrogatory totheaccus~d, 05.tO subject him to cross-e~amina
tion, or to ask 'any questions of l)im with a view to elicit the truth
of the matter, or, by a,series of supplementary questions to test the
accuraqy or reliab;)ity 0f the answers that he was willi.lg togiVi.
Held, -however, that non-couformity in ,the exainination of .the .
accused with the provisions of section'342' is rio(asuffident ground
'for reversing a conviction, unless a failure of justice thereby has
been occasioned. In a, trial by Jury before the High Couit. the
Judge's ,charge toJhe Jury is to betaken down in shorthand,and a '
transcript of, the shorthand ,notes; as amendedand1>igned by tpe.
judge, Will form part of the record ofthetrial~andis conclusive of ,
,'!ihat took place at the trial. Held,. that in the absence of an
official record of the Judge's charge to the Jury in appealable-ca.ses;
, the proper course for the appellate court is to set aside the:~onvic-.
. ticmap'<! sentence and to order a retrial. ,AbdtilRalt11i{t/t v. Kini-:
Emperor, :; Rani'53 ; King-En:zperol' v.El'mall Alia11d others,-34"
C.W.N. 296 ; Pramatha Nath Mukherjee v. Emperor, 50 CaL 518' .
-referred to.
' ,,<, ~
-U BA THEIN Z'. KING-EMPEROR...
•••.
.372

v.

, ..cRIMINAr:..PROCEDU~E CODE (ACT OF 1898)'-:Sectiou4031l.pt apPlicable
' , t o dlschargc~Freshcomplaint; when fa be, ujtertaitied~Judicial

discretion to be, exercised in acceptitlg fresh-complaint-Collr.t ,itl
revisioll,when "W interfere. Held, thaL!ln order. dismissing a
complaint or discharj:{ing an accused person ,does, not bar the
taking cognizance of a.fresh complaint.- of the same offence ~en
, thOllgh the order'of dismissal or discharge 'has not tJeen ,set aside:.
.in revision by a competent authority.· H etd; that the magistrafu to
whom a second complaint is submitted. s'hou1<P proccedin' the
manner laid down in section 200 seqq., that!5 after ,examining the'.
complainant andholding'<\ preliminary enquiry or local invesligation if necessary, to decide whether there ,is' sufficient grqund
for proceeding; and, that in coming totltis.. decisiQn he is ' bound
td exercise a proper discretion and that the discrefic111 if hriproperly ,
exercised is a ground for interference in revision.' .Helt!,.
II/rifler, that in such enquiry or investigation, the' accus'ed'
has nO right to appear to show cause a~airist \ccepbmce, of
the complaint. 'Dwarka Nath Malldal v. Bc,ni'MadhabI1&n:erjee,
28 CaL 652 ; Emperor v: China KaUappa Goundcn, 29 'lI,{ad.126;
Mi The 'Kin v, Nga E Tha, U.B.R. (1904-06) Vol. I,Cr. PrIX,,'
19,; Mir Ahwad Hossein v', Mahomed Askari, '20 CaL 726referred to. Mo/wmmed Abdul Me/mil II. v: Palldllriinga. ROlli,
,28' Mad. 255 ; Nilratall Sen ,'t. ]oges/z-Cha'lldra., 23 Cal. 983,di:,scuicd frotn.
.'
.
.

,"

DHANA REDDY V. KING-EJlIPEROR

...

CRIM:n~AL PROCEDURE CODE, SECTIONS 417, 418

...

....

f)

1898), 8'. 439:....Acquittal;.,-,
Revisional plY<RIers of High Court~Findings of/act, : Though the '
High Court pas jurisdiction to interfere onrevis.ion with ·an
acquittal, it should ordinarily exercise this jurisdi,dion sparil.lgly.·
, and only where it is urgently demanded in t:be interests of public
justiCe, 'Though the High Court might cometa a different conclusion on a finding oUad from the,lower Co~rt that is no groulld for.

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE CODE (ACT V OF

1

671
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i

revision.. Foujdar Thakur v. Xasi (;howdlmry, 42 Cal.
Po flyawv Nga Po Nwe, 3·.u.B.R. 19-referred to.
t(Mm v MAU!iG TAii
•
."
....

.

.

.

602.;

Nga

663

",

439-Ellhailcelllwt oj
SCIJ.(ellce, wluther opell to be made 011 tl;e 11I0tion of a private
comPlainant. Held, that the High COlirt will, in proper cases, on
the application of a private person, who :ivasthe complainant in
the Court below, enhance the sentence passed on the accused.
.-,
M;·T. DASS v. E. D. ABOO ....
..,
•••

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE COOl!: (V OF 1898), SECTION

..
O~' 1898)s5.

.

578

537.-Re·
. cording ofjitldmg of all offeuce referred to in s. 195 beillg committed
oJtiol/alloY officer maki11,f11 complaint-Accused's right of appeal
to stlter,i.o,(ofJicer is agait/st c01ll~laint mt the jilldillg-Ornl e),'nllli·
IIallQf(iflofficer flY lI/ngistrqtcbIJmg superflllous does 1I0t aded case .
~Qb'~lIre;ti!~riJi;'l,oJchar,e:""AdfJocate mid qCCIIs~d's knowledge of
ihnh(l'it~"'f:ObJtJcflq,,·totlle charge, 'Whctl,to he rmsed. Under the
ptovlll.lQnilot,'.el;tlol1 ·476 or the Crlmmal Procedure Code an
Inc<lInll~ta"officct le'110t bound to record a findln~ th"t in his
·oplnjQn.nqH~~ct]·e'err~ to In 'cellon 195 has beelJ committed
btt()r~Lhe'lrt.lt.fl.:COlfU'lllllnt agaInst a PerROn In respect of aIalse
. rCltQr~::,(oi' dn'colne..tnxpul'posc. 1'he accused Is not thereby pre·
c··· v.~t'·~.;~l'l).)\. i'. Un". h.IJappeal to'hls 8tll~erlor otncc; tmder t!le pro·
'.':vl.'onl.ofiOCt!Qlt47b (t,).· $uch appeal Is not agamst the finding,
.. ,;but"I.IIl.tthi.:i~ll'Ig:()rtbo complaint. The officer is 1I0t reo
. i:iulrl.la:to~'~l(ainlriC!d on tho compl.alnt by the magistrate, but if he
·le. It 18~'rsuperflultythat· does not mjurlously affect the accused.
Althougi'! the wording of a charge may be very obScure or even
meaningless, yet if the accused and his advocateal'e all along
.aware what Ule actual charge is and no injustice has resulted, the
Ir.rOil,\l~ty is cured .under the provisions of s. 537 of the Criminal
", .'r~~ijre·' ·Code.o Where an advocate has had opportunities to •
:.. ·;.;:'.....O.~J •..·..·.Qt.·.:;t.o'.. t.I.\.. e
. W.. ordin~of a charge; it is too late to~a.lsc: such an
.,\t){.;":\~~~~t'0~lyhlhili concluding address at the trial.
CRiMINAL PUOCJo:OURE CUDE (ACT V

476, 476B,

ft.

Q~~!\:d:;i,/;~~;:gt;Yi;~~f)DYfJ.
MIKllfAt:~.OC'j)URtt

KI'kG-EMPEROH

25

•••

Cmllt, SRCTfPNS 483 (5) AND 489 (2), NOT

·"·~.L'.~W:~IUlll:.:Hi)SIlANl)ANDWH'E REUNITE
,\.1 ~;;~F::.:.r: .~,",; '~i"" :'~.,,':"
i

i'

" :;" -.,;

'.

....

460

....

•

r~",~j,~ROC.~tJRj!: .CoI)E :
·~"W:'·:·~;"',:'~_::·

..

APl'LI-

sec 537.

372

,. •,.qB'tCTION, W.HITHER MAINTAI'qABLE I.f .APPEAL HEJECTED' FOR
'$J1Rlt'TOlfAY D'!FIC~T COURT-FEES-'-Ctvll Proced~treCode (Vof
J9Q8Jj,pr4srXLl. rule,2,2 (4). Held, that where the appeal was

tlljCteiS~Qt failure to pay defiCit COllrt-fees. cross-objections filed
.. fb.retbI?1Ust also be rejected: Alagappa Cllettyar v.Cho.c~t:l!ingmil
"~~''''tJar. 41 Mad. 904 ; Dum Chand v. AZlzKhall, P.R. ClvI1191.2;
T:p.S$; JaiGoplll Shlgh v. Mina Lal, 4 Lah. 140; S. T. !rI. R. MUTll'<, i'i",:;lA'Pla ChettYQ:r v. P01mu};ami Pillai; 44 Mad. 828-:(01lowed. Kon~i
';Jii"~;:- .delloll:"'. Koehl/lilli, 21 Mad. 352: Shalikiir Lal v. Samp Lal, 34
:.. '.<;rl!k.:,,.;~II . .14o-refcn'ed to. .
.
. .
\'G'{~'i~~'5.~:'-:':
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Yi';·>~>:.".

e

U SHIN

11. MAU~G

·'·;;;;;-·'i ;J4I§IRVANTS

.

THA GYWE...
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mSlIlSsAI.

d~;.",:,:"'I'R~CT.RP·.:
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.. i~DAK4I"iMUBU~R OF, FOR TOR.TS

of
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AT PLEASURE HO\\' FAR
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,(j~.'I.HQLliER\Vl'iO~URCHA!\ES AT.WCTJ~N CANNOT

'

EXECUTION OF

.

215
·250

..•
•• ;
CUlM A RI(;UT

,.,j,;':;':~.i;,6', Ar.~i~L IN PROCEEDINGS UNDER ORDER 21, RUf.E 95

"D.~~~~"IN SUITS .lN jor;M'paUpetis,
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•••
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PECREE IN

;UI1"

UNDER'
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DECREE, NULL ON THE 'FACEOj,',lT,EFFECTIN EXECUTION OF,'

•••

491

•••• '~4-

DEFAMATioN~Uni.t!corp:Jratedassociat!oncann~tsuefdr"q){ege~'lib~l

on members-Subsequent incorporation does n·Qt.give right. to sue for..
libel 011 mem/;ers previously~Reptesentati'iJe Action ill a libel suit~
Civil Procedure Code (Act v of .908), O. 1, r. 8-False statement~
Presumed 11lalice~Teclinical libel-Measure of danzag,es. An
unincorporated association, which was not registered as an associa~
tion at t,lletime of~he publication of an alleged libel; cannot sue.
for the libel and ·it cannot sue after incorporation for the injury'
alleged to be done to its members before jt was incorporafe,d.
London Association v. Greenlands, Ltd. (19161 2 A,C"15~referred
to. No representative action can lie for defamation.. under. the
provisions, of Order '1,' rule 8 of the CiviJ Procedure Code. J eilkins
v. JiJlin 'EitU, 'Ltd. The Times, April 20, ·1-91~referred to.
Alimedb.~ v. Balkrislina,'19 Born. 391; Cliidamhara1uitha.,v.
Nallasiva,-41 Mad: 124; Geereeballa v: Chundu Kunt, 11 Cal. 213;
Oriental Earik "c.orporation v. Gobind, 9CaI. 1M-distinguished,
When defamatory statements are false,the law imputes mali«e.
Where a libel islittIe more than technical and has not damaged
the plaintiff's reputation, nominal dalnages and costs woi-lld ordinarilybe'a.warded..
GlDNEYv., THE ANGLO-INDIAN: AND DOMIciLED. EUROPEAN'~
, FEDERATION

.•.

..,

••• ' :

DISCHARGE;,PAILURE OF INSOLVENT TO APPLY'FOR; En-ECT
")

"

of

.

"...'
~ ~:.

...

.

250
1117

'I .

1

,DISClIARGE-OF AN ,ACCUSED DOES KoT ,BAR. A 'FRESH COMPLAIN,T,
DISCHARGE OF A DEBT AND
DlFFERENTIA'l;Ei> '

I,XTINGUISHMENT
. . . ' ... , . '

OF
,

A MORTGAGE
...
. ... ,

257

40

DISCIPUXARY PROCEEDINGs AGAINST ADVOCATE, NO APPEAL TO P.R1Vy'
C01'lNCIL., ,
• .
-..,.~

DISCRETI~N;

BE"E:~ERCISEri rNA<:CEPTIIi<~ ~FRESH C~M~

JUDICIAL; TO
PLAINT AFTER DISCHARGE OF ACCUSED

.:;.

...

...1

of

DISMISSAL FoR DEFAULT
AP~LlCATIONFORPERSO~AL D~CREE 'IS A
BAR TO A, FRESH ,APPLICATJON
....
"':."

316

DIVORCE, UNDE1~ BUODHIST LAW, WITHOUT I;ROOF OF ilATRIMONIAL
, OFFENCE, NO'I' PERMISSIBLE...
•••
..,
.....

41;,1'

EQUITABLE RIGHT O~· PERSON
ON A MORTGAGE
...

WHO FOUND PART OF.•A~ONEY LENT
.......
, '.;:', it
•••

ESTOPPEL-Assignee of 1/I011eydeeree allowi1lg deeree to be"attached and '
realized by decree~holder of assigllor-Dccree"lloldcr 'allowed to act
as, if decree still' tl:e property of his jmlg11lcllt.-deblor-Assigllee ':
eslopped by his conduct front acttyitlil dssignor's title to the. decrc~-'
Notice to Bank's Chairman alia Mlt,1tager, when /lotiec to Battk- ,
Contract Act (IX of 1872), s. 229. An assignee of a money decree
who gives no notice to tbeC~rt of hi$ assignmel1t and knowingly
allows a decree-holder of his assignor to attach that decree with-'
'out a,llY objection on his part so as to lead the. cjecree-holder to
believe that the decree was still the property of his judgit1entdebtor at the time of hisattacbment andto act on that· belief in
giving credit for-the' amount recovered by execution of the cl,ecree
which he attached and in releasing the other debtors wh,;> were' '
jointly liable under the des::ree in )1is fa~our from liabUitY't:bder _'
that dccre'e; is"'estbpped {tqm dimying that his judgihetihdebtor .
was sHU the owner of the de'cree' attached. Wh~te the Cliai'nrian'
and the Managt;r of a ,B~k ,have: arrangectbet\\ een themselvlls. '

"

645

xvii:

'GENERAL ,lNDEX~
\ylthout actual k~owledge on the part ofother officers of the Bank
the,.as~ignment of a decree by the Chairman to the Bank. the Bank
cannot claim the benefit of that assignment 'without accepting
Itability forJmowled.$.e on the part ~f the Chairni~ and Manager
of a subsequent atlachment of the assigned decree.
',
','
CO·OPERATIVE' TOWN BANK OF PAD!GON v. S.V.K.V. SHANMUGAM PILLAY

•••

ES1'OPl'EL. OF TENANT' •••

, ."

'

EV1DItNCE' ~CT,SECTION

116
•••
••• •
••.•
EVIDE'NCk ACT (1 of i872) SECTION 25-Who are, Police Officers, Office,- a Magistrate as, u;ell as a District Superintendent (If Police
is (J police' officer-Superilltel~dent of Pak6kku Hill Tracts witll
potice and t1lagisterial powers, a, police officer. Held, that for the
purposes of Section 25 of ,the Evidence Act; an Assistant'
Superintendent of Pakllkku Hill, Tracts who is invested with-the
duties of a District Superintendent of Police'and also'witTrthe
powers of an Additional District Magistrate, is a police, officer';
nnd a confession made to him is not admissible in evidence.
N~(Je. Ka v. The Crown,' 7 B.L;R. i10; Queen v. H~lrYlbo{e
ell/wder Ghose. 1 Cal. 207-referredto.
JAS BAHAIlUR THAPA ~!. KING-EMPEROR

.
. . .
EX~OVT1NG""COUH'I't. l'OWKRS ol'-Jllristlieti011 to

.

.-

PAGE

223
326
326

, 5Z

the decree whe,lher
o;ell to ·qlle.~Holl in c,veclIlhl1l--[)aree ,mil Oil the filce of it, effect of.
Hc./d; that a Court to which a decree has been transferred may
refuse to execute a decree which on the face of it was absolutely
bad and nullity as bt:ing passed by a Court which has no jurisdiction to deal with ttie matter which came before it. Gora'
Cp./wdHll/dal'v. p/;oful/a KlimaI' Rov, 53 Cal. 166; Hariday Nath
.Rtly v. ~'Jlm CJlllmtl'!1 Hilma Sarmll, 48 Cal. 138-,-/ollowed, Hari
Gt>t,iml KlllIwlIIllI,Y. Ntlm.~illgl'ao KlJ,lIherrao Desllpallde, 38 Born. 0
:164:, (Jul,;/l "". I.CIII/WIII (1901) A.. C. 524 ; Raja JcI)'a Veera v.
ChlllamlJar,iM'Cl1ett,.43. \Jad. 675: Shiddapptl lrappa Dubalgll1ldi '
i V.R~41.;1' S.OfiltlfJ/ia Sajjo:l. 54 Bo~ .. 96-referred to. Ma Me v.
..:,.:. ";"'A/nll''''''IIIl:Uln,
24 V,B.H.
119-d/sslmted
from.
'...
""'. !"", ....... ;....... ,
•
. .
.
:
. .

,,8.'ji; ,SAMsON ....

PclSS

MR8, G,~NAMANIKAM AMloIAL

·~UTIONP~;OIJCI)INUs:..-Cif)il Procedul'e. Code

5#'

(V 0/1908), section 11;

"",,,,'~;I(jl'atldtIIV,,w/letlia applicable to-Explatllitiolls to section 11
:;;>:;"lfl'~l~ pal't of tIle sectioll and the law as to res judicata. Held,
'(~.·;\l;J~i\t' thtprlnciplc:s of res judicata as. laid down in s~ction 11 of
'~;tti. Olvll PIDcc::dure Code together With the explanahons thereto

\,,:.,..

,iV)';.'.~.t.,;pIYt(;) execution 'proceedings.

K,alyan Singh v.' lagan Prasad•.

!""li'f:·S,1·.'AU. !l89; Full. Chand v. KlInlullya Lall,. 44 All. 130;
':;:'!:~r:1rlllllton v.

P~tfht

Jamshad Khan, 1 Pat. 593-referred to. Fllteh Smgh
;" . 'V. Jaga1ltmth Baksh Sitlgll, 52 LA. 100; Ram Kirpal Shukul v.
/:.:,', MlIIIU1IIat Rup Kuari. 11 LA. 37-followed.
DAW OHN BWIN v. U BA AND ANOTVEI{
';:BXICtJ'l'ION, STAGB IN, FINAL DECREE NOT A."
".

c,,":

"..

,.

'.

.

30Z
.,316

'

,.Bll.I'ARTEDECREE UNDER ORDER 17. RULE 2 OF THE CJVIL PROCEDURE
,;>"CODB'i{)PEN TO QUESTION UNDER ORDER 9, RULE 13,,;
,

168

"'-EXT.NIION,O!'· TIME TO APPJ;.Y FOR DISCHARGE OF INSoLVENT, COURT'S
;/'{',cPc,)WERB LlMl;fED ,UNDER PROVINCIAL INSOLVENCY ACT

187

::*"11.

JlOR

~aE

oJ.> PRIVATE ttlARKETS, HOW TO BE AS..., " , ' :

LICENSI"G

,OIRTAJNBD
'I,IM A!'Ql PARTNERS.);O DIFFERENCE BETWEI!:N REPUTATION OF" : •• "

143.
441 .
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" FORMA PAUPE.RIS" SUITS AND APPEALS IN-Court-jees ordered to be'

paid in. decree how to be 'realised-CAillector not the agent of the'"
Court'-Upper Burma Land Revenue M"a1wat; section '45(1)-'-'"
Collector applyin.g by ~etter for ihe '1iJ,~thholdillg oftiteju11ds·ii1DCOurt
f1<Jt sufficient for the put'pose oj section 73, Civil P1'occdure Code.:
On an appeal in forma patlperis being dismissed, the appeIla]}t

was direCted in the decree tf) pay to the. Government a sum of Hs.
700 which he would, have had '(0 pay as court-fee if he had not
been permitted to appeal as a pauper. The ColleCtor on' receipt
of the dectllie called u~pn the appellant to pay the SUlI~. :rh~
appellan~ representl..d that he had no property except certam filIli\s .
which were then under attachment at the instance of a' decrce- •
holder. The Collector then sent a letter to the District Judge
before whom the execution proceedings were pending asking
him to reserve Rs. 703 out of the sale proceeds in execution.
Held, that wl1en a person is;iIlOwcd·to use or appeal inf01'ma
pauperis he is .absolved from· paying any court-fees ; but if he is
unsucces~t11, a decree in favour of the Government is. passed
direCting l1im to pay the amount,. which he would have had to pay
as court-fees if he had not been permitted to sue or appeal as a
pauper. The Collector in recovering this amount acts on behalf
of the Government; and the Collector may execute the decree
like any other suitor. Section 45 (1) of the Upper Burma Land
Revenue Manual has no application. Held. further. that the letter
of the Collector to :the District Judge cannot be treated as an
application in execution and section 73 of the Civil Procedure
Code does not apply.
PANALAL JAGANNATH V. COLLECTOR of MANDALA'YAND OTHE.RS .
FRAUDULENT TRANSFER. TO BE A CRIMINAL OFFENCE, MUST BE AFTER
SUIT FU.ED 'AGAINSTTRA~R
GOVERNJ..IENT OF'

bIOlA. ACT : see 108

.. ,

".

•

'j'

HALF-nROTlIER.WIIETIIER EX{jWDING A.NEPHEW ATBT'DDIIIST LAw •••
-

. . .

.

.....

294
268
380
1:',23'

HEADMAN, .COMPLAINT AGAINST, 'HOW TO BE SANCTIONED BY DEPUTY
·"COMMISSION-.ER
.. ....
..,
•••. •
••• .
, •.

654

HIGH CO'fJRT HAS NO POWER To GRANT LEAVE TO APPEAL AGAINST
REMovAL OF ADVOCATE
...
.!

40

HIGH COURT, POWERS 0)', U:~)ll.R SECTION
THE EXTENT OF
.... .
•••

66 (3), INCOME-TAX ACT,

HIGH COURT, . POWER TO
LIMITATION ACT

'03
380

,..

HIGH COURT, POWEll OF, TO MAKE RULES
AI3ROGA'l'E oR 'VARY THE

PHOVISIO~S

OF

.

380

~~i

HIGH COURT RULES-RULE 9 (2) ultra vires

...

HIRE-PURCHASE AGREEMEN'f-Con/ract one of bait1llent-Agrcc111cl1t to

pttrchase only ancillary a1td i1/comPletc~Hircr's opti01l to detcrmin.e contract-Seizure clause 1f'bt (l pC1lalty ~llithi11. tlie mCi/llill.g oj
s.74, COlltract Act (Act IX oj lM72).· A hire'J)urcbase a~reement

in the usual form is a contract of bailment with all anciltary and <In
incomplete agreement to purchase. It isa' contract of hiring
terminable at the willofthe hirer. There is nOl,urchase and no
agreement for purchase until the hirer actnally eXercistls his option
to make the chattel his property by payment ill full. HeZby v.
Mathews (1895). A.C.471 ; Md Gyi v. Po Slw.te, 7 L.B.R 298-::"efen'ed to, Maung Ba Oli v. The Mowr 'House Co, 7 Ran.• 43)
'SingerbfanujacluYillg Co. v.' Eli/hi KIlliii, lJ.B.R. (1892-96), vol, 2,
292-::-dissented . from . . A seizure clause in a hire-purchase.

380
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agreel11~nt. however

severe its termS, is not a stip\llatiOl~ aJ;110untillg .'
,>.to a penalty within the meaning o( s, 74 of the Indian ~iItract Act.
. The retaking of a chattel and the retention of monies' already
paid f(,lT its hire, ;.ven includin~ a deposit, is not the same as an
extra paymept ~ilperimposed upon the norm;i'\ terms of a contract
payable .by way of an agreed penalty or damages after the contract
has been broken. Cramer v. Giles (1883), 1 Cab. & EI. 151;
Sterne v Beck, 1 Deg. & S. l\f. 5lil5, Wallis v. Smith, 21 Ch. D.
243- referred to.
.
ABDUL QUADEER V. WATSON & SONS,

Ht1811A~D
.

AND

WI~E

Ltd. •

...•

.. ,

(BUDDHISTS) DYING WITHIN A SHORT INTERVAL
.

236
480

~F 1922) S. 10 (2) (iii)~Capital tlnd advallcePartner's loan"o his firtn-'lnterest .paid by firm for S1lcll.loall,
whether deductable from profits. Advances made by a partner to
a firm over and above the amount, which he has agreed to subscribe towards the capital of that business• .cannot be treated as an .
Increase of his capital but as a loan made by him and if such
advances are made for being used for the same purposes for which
the original capital was intended to be used, they will be capital.
borrowed for the purpose of buSiness within the meaning of s. 10
(2) (Iii) of the Income-tax Act and the payment of interest on such
borrowings should be deducted from the j.lrofitsofthe,bnsiness.
COfflff/iss;otlCr of IllCome·ta.~ 11. Subramallillffl, 51 Mad.. 787followed, In, ro I.alla Mal. 46 AII.-ltis#lIguisheri..

·INCOME.TAX ACT (X.!

'." ..."!f '

,

COMJoU88IONBR OF INCOME-TAX

v.

K.K.C.T. CH~;TTYAl< FII<M.

INCOME~TAX ACT

(XI OF 1922). ss. 2;l (2) AND (4), 23 (2) AND (4), 3\
66-Scheme of the Aet-JtICOme-tax Officer's power'fo assess at !tis
diuretio/', wllell ·exercisablc-=No appeal 11'0111 assessmel1t made
tmder s. 23(4)-CommissjoflCr's power to review tinder s. 3.~-Hig"
COIl!'t has no power to compel C.ommissioller fo refei'QII. TC'l/ir:w
q/'Mri-Powet' 0/ I1leonle-ta.~ Officer /lnrier s. 27 to decide u!heiher
a,""e~.l'''' ShP'llJ1l su!flcie"t callSe:"'Power mllst· be' exercised
/1U.'.l.'..It1.~'."'..an.4 1fOt ; ar~itrarily-.Dis~reti~1l whether p"operly
. ~'t'eI'~.lfD'" not, a questlot' of·.Iaw-Hlgh Courfs power to order
;:;."tII",),.tiDI;~,~,:utf.tlcr I. 66 (3). The scheme 6f the Income-lax
,;:,\4!.et\'1tl1_Uf·Anl\.~~i1iecj,',alJ8 to make a rehirn in the terms of the
,.;yf~il1;2~~J'I~ctuildClt 8, 22' (2). or if he fails to produce such
~·:,}),,~~tt~;~Or;'I'4ocumont. al the Incomei'tax Officer may require

;\:;.{I;;t~ijFi~;'il:.:(4h~:~~a~f~~o~l:tlatt ~:o~~~~;;~e:~f:du~~ers~ii~~~i
'om; making the re: lIf1l , or that he did not receive the
8. 23 (2), or that he had not a reasonable
i1tytocoinply or was prevented by sufficient cause from
. rti with those notices, he is liable to be assessed under
(4) ·to'the best of the Income·tax Officer's judgment. No appeal
[DJnttJ1llch an assessment. but the Commissioner inay at his
ijlori; reView the assessment under s. 33. The Inco.ine-tax
';""0~r.Jn ex~rc!s~ng his discretion ~nd~~s'. 23 (4) must.m~ke the
'aJJOI1Iment . Juw.clally· and not arbltranly, 'Hhe fads m that
t[· th\i Commissioner shoulci exercise his discretion of
'Ing the order under s. 33. But t!Je failure ·of the Com misto do HO does not give the Hij:(h Court jurisdiction to require
..•.,-to be referred under sub-section (3) of s. 66 of the Act.
f'\~at 'sub-section relates back to sub-section (21 which deals
,\vttl1'ordersmade under s.·31 or:s.32 and not with orders
it). 33.' In asking the Income.tax Officer t6 'cancel an
,."~_~,,~iment undef s. '27 ·of the A<:t, an assessee has to satisfy the
-'CllfI~ori i.e. to prove that he has slifficientcause for non-compliance.
~/ThelnCome-tax Officer acting under. s. 27 and the Assistant

ridili". 22 (4) or

... ..:
~,

277
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~,,~

:>

A~.

CommissionerQl1 appeal.under s. 31 have ,the poi.ver. to decide"
whether thecaiise shown is or is not· sufficient.' They have ~a
discretion, but it must be exercised judicially and not capriciously.
Whether suchdiscreticinrwas so exerci~J. or not is',a \l,uestiolltDf
law and therefore I!nder s.66.(3) the High Court,has pewee to'
require the Commissioner to state the case ;md' to, :refer it to the
High Court.
~.,..
P.K.N.P.H.

CHETTYAR

FIRM''''v.

THE

h,;COME-TAX, BURMA
" -

.

...

COMMISSIONER 'OF

......

0

.

.,.
.

"20~

"

I'NCOME-TAX ACT·tXI OF 192~, SECTIONS 22 (4),

23 (4),27, 30 (l)':":';'Notice to
produce books.ti1lder section 22 (4)-Income-ta.v Officer's jurisdiction
to decide whether books iI~ exislellce or not-Assessment under section 23 (41-Re11lcdy of assessee to apply under section 27.;;;;No direct
appeal to AssistantCommissi01r-!!r•. Wpere an. assessee is called
upon by notice under section 22, (4) of the Income-tax Ad to produce certain books lnd he denies that he has such books, it is a
question of ract 'for decision by the, Income-tax Officer. If he
holds that the: assessee has such books, and that therefore the'
assessee has failed to comply with the notice, the Income-hix
. Officer can make the assessment under section 23 (4). The remedy
of the assessee is not to appeal direct to the AssistantCC3minissioner unqer section 30 (1), but first to make an application to,the
Income-tax Officer under section 27 for the cancellation_ of'the
assessment.
:,
, >',

C~MMISSIONEH :>F INCOME-'!:'AXV.
.
.
. .
INC,OME-TAX ACT (XI OF 1922) ss.27, ,59,
"

M.8'.K.

CRETTYAR' FIlm ... .

M,.-Assessee camict raise
before High eoit,rt any question, of laUl, other than the one referred'
to-Incollle-tm: Officer'S discretion to decide under s. 27, whether
sufficient calise shown by asscs.~CC for cancellation of assessmC1ltDiscretion to be cAuciscd judicially-Rules of the Central BOal'd
of Reventle, forms and notes; statutory force of-Failure of assessee·
to supp4' particulars legally dClIialldabh-Non-compliat!ce with
, requil'ements .o!ldw,Siiffici'entndSOlt jar. Income-tax Officer to
refus,e re-asscssment. Where the High Court Tequir~ the Com" ,
missiOI~er of Income-tax to'make a reference on ~ particular question of law.".jt.is not open to the assessee tOTaise befOI:e the High
Court on l1ie hearing of 'that case any que~tion other than that
referred, so' where the Commissioner, accoriling to the order of
the High Court referred the question in this case co Whether or
not the discretion given by s. 27 was properly exerCised' in the
case," the assessee could not argue whether the assessment in the
calle \\as in fact arbitrary and therefore illegal. Under~. 27 the
Income-tax Officer has. a .:\iscretion, which, consists of the po$er
to decide whether the cause, shown by an assessee fur cancel,Iation of ,his a~sessment is ,or is not sufficient. He mllst not
decide this. question arbitrarily or in an unsound m~nner.
Under RulcC 19, ofthe Rules made hy the Board of Inland Revenue
in exercise of tlle powers c-pilferred by s. .719 'of the Income-tax Act,'
the Income-tax authorities <:art call for the' return' of total income
for Hindu und.i.irided families in a ·prescribed form to which ,notes
are appended as to form and statements. The assessee h~ bound
to ,comply with all the r.equiremellts of the form and its notes,
The assessl;e in this case failed to comply with these requirements,
on the grOlllld that his accounts' ,Were not kept ,on a, yearly,basis,
From his'books he cot:\ld have made up a profit and loss account
for, theprecediilg:year.3Dd so could have coni plied with the
provisions of the law., Held ,that the Income-tax Officer was
justified in holding, that the assessee IJad not shown suffiCient
cause for non-compliance with the requirements of the law and,that
. therefor~ his discreHonwa,s properiy,e~c<rCif!~d. Cotltmissiolter. :oJ
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JllcolIlI:-ltI;~

v. S.P.K.A.A.M. Firl/l, 7 Ran. ·661)~rejcrrL'd to ami
distitlguishcd.
COMMISSIONER OF INCOME-TAX, BURMA .v. ·P.K.N.P.R. CHhTTY
FIl<M

o · •••

.

••

!'

..,

Ac'f (XI O~ 1922), SECTIONS 66 (3\ AND' 66A (2)...;..Sedz(l1l
66.4 (21 /lot applicable where High COllrtnlfllscd {III applicatiolluudcr
section 66 (3)-Ldtcrs p"tcut, cltfllSC 37-0rders .1Iudcr sectiotl
66 (3) 1Idther 1//ade in appeal 1UJr itl tlte c:l:ercise of original
jllrt~~dictioll.
Held, that the orders ofllie Hi-gh Court .on an
application under section 66 (3) of the Income-tax Act ar~ mad~
lieither on appeal nor iIi the exercise of origimll jurisdiction of
Ihe High Courl and that no appeal lies to the Pri"')' Council
under clause 37. of the Ldters Patcnt against such orders. Held.
also, Ihat section 66A (2) of the Income-tax Act does not provide
(or appeal to His Majesty in Council from an order of t~
·HI~h Cou~t ullder section 6b (3) refusing to reqnire th~ Com~
ml..loner to gtatc ;,. Cllse and that the High COllrt has no jurisdiction to grallt Illll\'C to appeal to His Mlljesty in Council from
such all order. Alcock Asllli01f!1I & Co., Ltd.. v. 1'he Cltiej Re'ltcl1111J A.lltI1ority, nOli/bay, 23 80m, L.R. 1132; Birelldm Kishor
Mn/llkYII v. Tile Secrctary of state fill' 11Idia, 48 Cal. 766 ; Delhi
Clot/I 4 III! Gel/crill It/ills Complmy v. JllcOlllc·ta,v C011lmissione1',
Delhi" 54 I.A. 424 i E1IIperor v. Probllal Challdra Bimw, 51
Cal, 504: Nf/fll'tJtlhoo v. TUl'ller, 16 LA. 156; Ral/goon Botataul1g
C011lprl1lY v, The Collcdor, Ra1lgoon, 40 Cal. 21-l'cferrctl to.
E, M. CHIl.TTYAN l"UIM I'. THK COMMlsslONim<w INCOMK'fAx. BURMA
'..
..,
_'.'
.,.
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INHEREN'(.PO\\'ERS O~' TH~; COURT, API'UCATIO:NFOR REVIEW IN
jorma Pll1JPc.ris.CANNClI: BE ALLOWED UNDER
...
."

<-INSOLVE~T AND

CREDITOR; MUTUAL DEAU);GS UETWEEN

','

UNDEll...
•••
' •. "
it/solvetlt-Ajler-acqllireti .. p~~pc~t>, -No
. lJifsfingll1ltilOjficial Atisigllee I1Itervenes-BiJU<l-fide .tratuferee jor
val;,,' oj after-tlCqf1i1;"tl property fr01ll i1isolVC1It-C01Isideratiol1s for
illterflclltion-Presitlcllcy-1'0'I.1J1IS Iusolvency Act (JII oj 1909), s. 52
..(2)'· (al •. Where ~n undfScharged insolvent acquires property it
doe, no.t vest. in th~ Official Assignee until· he· intervenes·· and
A;c:hdltl.8it, I{ the 11I;~olvcnt transfers such prop~rty to a pers(;ll1
··w~etfi~r. WUh O~ WI.thout the knowledge of hls 1Osolvency, 10
the ~.·une of II ~o'lIa-fide trall~actioll for .value with th~t pers~n, the
.tranlfer Jl:l obt~m8 a<~Qod btle ·as agamst the Oflklal Assl~~ee.
Cohen, v. Mitchell, 25 Q.E.D. 262---:-rejerred to. In declchng
jvhother"thc Official Assignee should claim after-acquired pro·I,trly; 'he must consider not only whether his claim on behalf
of .credllors iN good in lay/. or equity but also whcther· it is
honest, Where Ihe insolvent had no beneficial interest in the
l'rOpci'ty ·.lllld acquired it merely· as the· agent. of a· third .party,
-tbo: creditors having no moral or -equitable claim thereto, the
··()ftIl:lal.' A~sigllee would act rightly in refusing to intervene.. In
,fJ'·rh~/$$oft, (1919) 2 K.B.D.735-I·ejerred to.
.
\;:,:'C, CHO~IW TAlK IJ. MA THE1~ No ;..
..•. ,
.. ,
IH,Oi.VKN9Y RUI.Ell OF 'fHJ~. HIGHCOURT-RlI/C 202(2) intra vires-Suie
• ······P/",~n!Adll'~11 propcrty-Offidal Assigllee's .Commissio11· to. be on
,afe trocccds-Preside1~cy-Towl1s111sol'iiC11CY Act (III.of 19,C91,
~cflo!~ 2.... I Property", 111Caf/11Igoj. Hel{l, th.at l~ule 2('2 (2) framed
··bytheR1l:h Court under the Presidency-Towns Insolvency Act is.
• '/1/11'/1 flJ,'CS the rllle-ll1ilkingpowers of t!JeCourt. H~/d;' that·\rnti'Zr ,

INSOLVRNI:Y, RI(;a'!'S OF ACTION

435-
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.. Rule 202, (2) . Hie Official Assignee. selling with the consent of t ~e
.:nortgagee, property of the insolvent,uuder a mortgage by deposit
of title deeds is entitled to hi.s commissioil on the gross sale
proceeds. Haiimbhai If.assallally v. Ftanlroz Edllljee Diltshg.'<l!,
51 Born. 5J6; In re .Official Assigllee'~ COnlmissiol1, 3t>~1. 990;
K. P. S. P. P~ L. Firm v. C. A. P. C.' Firm, 7 Ran.·126; Official
Assignee v. Rami'alan Das Baflree, 54 Cal. 317 ;. R. ltf. M. Cltcttyar
Firm v. U HlaBII. 5 Han. 623; Bat Narain v. Bchari Lal, 6
Lah. 1; .Shridhar Narayan v. AI11larrut Govind, 7 Bom.. 455;
'-Sohanlal v. Moluwlttf.. 50 All. 986--referrcd to.

ltJRY

O.H.M.M.S.P.S.V.·CHR~'fYAR v. OFFICIAl, ASSIGNEE'
HOW 'fO .HE RECORDED

TRUL-CHAUGE IN,

JUSTICE, EQUITY. A~() GO.OD CONSCIENCE, R!,JLE ·OF .

LAND ACQUISITION ACT

(I

o~· 1894). 3ECTION 1·8--N,;tl;r~~j p'foccedings

before ~he. CO~trt Olt retcrcnec-Limit~ on tf~e.c.0/lrl's inrisdl.di01l-:- ..
Court wile/iter ·compete1lt to ellqutre wto objections twt refe.rred 10 d ..
Held, that when under section 18 of the Land Acquisition Act, the
objector has asked for and obtained a reference as to the rate at·
which compensation was awarded .to him. the Court cannOt hear ..
him on an objection to the measurement of thelan4 acquired.
H del, further, that 0n a reference under the Land Acquisition Act,
the Court snould hold a separate enquiry :and that its proceedings.
are not· in mere continuation of the Collector's. The decision
must be on the .evidence before the COlirf or on .admissions made
by the o1?jector : and evidence before thcColJector is not relevant;
c, unless the same is admitted in evidence by consent oHhe parties.
S. T. Maclntyre v. Tlte Secretary of State for hulia. 2 LB.H. 208;
SInce Gilililg.v.. The Collector. 4 L.B.R. 7l~refcrrcrlto. R/lstoll/ji
B. Jijiblloi, ilt the matter of(19~5) 7 Hom L.R. 98l....:..distiilgllislied.
British IuJii'l Steam Ntwigalioll Comprmy v. The SecretarY·o{Shl/e.
for India; 38 CaL230.; GangartharaSastrLv. The. Depnty. Col/ector·':
of Madptls; 14 I.e, 270; Zia-ud-dht v. 1'heSccrclary otStafc for
Uzdta, 1 Lah~-dlsser!-(nl fnim.
.•
C.R.M.A. FIRM v, SP.\o:CIAL COLLECTOR OF llAXGOON
LANDLORD AND TENANT

.. ,

•••

LEGAL lI'ECESSITy'WHE~ V.~LlDA1·lNG DEALlNd'WITH
PROPERTY BY AN EXECUTOR de SOIt tort.

PAGE

,514
372

57

364
326

THE ESTATE

PRAC'flTIONER-Iftstrucliofl.s. receipt of, from a prospective
client-Sltbseqnent appearance for tlte oppositeparty'-Professional lIIiscOII.dltcl. The applic;uit. an advocate,allo~ed ..the
respondent to give him instr!1ctions in full without warning.5hn
that ,the .other.side had appt'oache4 hh:il to represent them in (he
matter and that he had not" declined the offer. He, however, was
not retained by the respondent and the brief of the other side being
offered to him, accepted the same; Held, that whilst'the action of
the applicant does not amount to professional mi.sconduct, the case
comes within the ambit of the rult;.that counsel ought noUo accept.
a brief against a party, even thouj!.li that party refuses to retain·him,·
in lily case in whi.ch he would be embarrassed in the cliicharge
of his duty by reason of the confidence and that ·the applicant
was rightlyrcfused permission by the trial court to appear in ·.the
-suit. Da1ll0dar VC1l1mtesh v. Bhavallisllallkar !Ifallgesh•. 26 Bom.
423; Mary Lilian Him Devi v. KUlnc1ar Digbijai Sillgll. 21 C.W.N.
1137; nfl/illig Mya U v. Sttfl'Siuglt, . (1897-01) I. t n.RR 362:
Mr.--v. Tift BYII U (1910-13) U.B.I~. :0; PaUottji Mar1('l/lIji v .
. Kailabhai Lalll/Mai, 12 Born. 85.....:.refcrrctl to.
UKo .Ko GVl v. U SAN MYA

17~

LEGAL

446
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LEGALP"~C'fITlONER APPEARING IN ONE CASE FOR' ONE PARTY

AND

PAGE

AI'PEARI NG FOR OPPOSITE PARTY IN ANOTHER CASE OVER THE SAME

DISPUTE-A·dvocate's rigid to change sldes-'-Probabilify oj mischiej
or 1IIiSI"pprellension arising jfo~ such condllch-Courl's discreiibil
to disallnU) ,Aavocate jn>nl appearing jor opposite party il1 subsequent litigatiotl. An Advocateon the instnictionsofhis client
filed a suit to set aside an award in respect of a certain conveyance
between his client ilnd the opposite party. The plaint alleged that
the consideratl"Oll was falsely 'stated in the conveyance. By consent the award was· set aside. Then there.were disputes between
t,lf. advo::atc and his client and thereafter .thafdient filed ~nother
~uil to set aside the conveyance on the grounds of undue influence
and failure of consideration. In this case the advocate appeared
for the opposite party ~'(.ho denied the plaintiff's allegations.
~laintiff objectt-d to the appearance of his late advocate in the
present case on behalf of the opposite party. Held, thaI under the
circumstances of the case the Conrt had discretion to refuse to
allow the advocate to appear for the opposite party. A legal
practitioner may change sides. but if, as in this case. such conduct
is likely to cause mischief or reasonable misapprehension in the'
mind of his late client, the Court would not allow the ad\'ocate to
appear for fhe other party. Bc~ollji's case, 12 BOIll. 91 ; In file case
of Mr. Dal/iell, P.]. 18; M.L. Him Dcvi ..v. /(lIl1War Digbijai, 21
C.W.N .(P.C.) 1137 ; ·jlr.-- v. 7'-1/11 Byll U (1910) 1 U.B.R: 50;
Raknsim v. Ellis /1912) 1 Ch. 011' 831; Srillivma v. Pichai, 38
Mad. 030: f/ccrappa v. SlmtfarescI, 48 Mad. 670-1·ejerrcd to.
MAUNG SIUN GYI 1/ . T. MANECKJEE ...
...
...
LETTERS PATEl"T, CL.~USES 8,

9, 10.

11,

37, 39 .. ,

...

4440-

LETTERS PATENT. CLAUSE 35

38()'

LICENSE l<EES. AMOUNT OF, FOR PRI"ATE MARKETS WITHIN' THE CITY
"OF lr,\NGOON, ~ow FAR oPEN TO QUESTION IN THE HIGH ·COURt;..

143-

I~tCEN8lt

FER81/0R PJ,UVATE MARKETS TO BE FIXED' BY RESOLUTION OF
THR CORPORATIO~ IN THE
CITY OF. RAt>:GOON
... ..
•••
,
~

LIMITATJO~-sllif jOl aeco/lnt-Assiglltllcl1t of 1Ilortgag~-Eqllitable
.rilM of flor9011 tllho!QI/mf; part.of mOtley le1l1-Abse1!ce oj specific.
triist-Ab9C1I1CC oj dell1nt of right oj accoullt~" Right to sue"~
/tulia". 1'/'1Isf Act (Il of I 88J). s. 88.,..-Itldian Limitnfioll Act (lX oj
1908), s. 10: &11.,1, Arts. 62, 120. In 1906 a mortgage securing a

101ln was l\H~lgl1ed to the present defendants. A quarter of the
moncly Icut h;{~i b::en found by a firm, R.M.A.T., which was not ill
,¥!pllrlnl:I'~illi) with the mortga~ee and was 110t a party to the mortIlago. In 1908 R M.A.T. transferred to the present plaintiffs all .
{heir Interest in any money received under the mortgage in an·
.dlnlnlstration suit then proceeding. In 1919 the defenpants
,obtahied iii the suit a final decree ·for sale. In 1920 the property
was sold under the decree and was purchased by.the defendants at
a pr<u,er price. hi 1923 the plaintiffs sued claiming a quarter of
the propertY,and an account,. He/d.t!) that the plaintiffs were not
elltltledto part of tile property under the Indian Trusts Act, 1882,
I. 88, b\1t we're entitled in .equity to an account for the reason that.
liS assignees froin. a party who had provided a share of the moneys
necessary to make the advances. th~y stOO<;i upon·that party's
equitable righUo call the other lenders or tbeir representatives'to
account {or the share of the advances when recovered; {2)That
the suit for an' account was not barred under thelndian Limitation
Act, )908. Section 10 did not .applyasthere was .no trust for ,,>
specific purpose; KllawSi11l Tell v. G.'mah Ho~i. Gno~, (1921) L.R.
4Q I.A. 37,. 43-follo'Wed. Art. 62, which relates tosUlfs for money

143-

~m'lRAL;;~tJ~.

_V~

::..

. xeceiy.eli to the use ofthe plaintiff; did not apply to·an equitalile
daim.·'ll-gaillst a tnlsteeto account; Gnrudas'Pyne. v>RmitNaratn
Salm, (~&jN), LL.R.l0 Cal. 860, 865; L;R 11 l.A.59, 65c..-followed•
.The .suit feIl within Art, PO and was olOt barred as tQl4 defend~ts
could not specify,any· date at which they had denied tEe!daith, to
an account, and a right to sue does not accrue 56 as to cause time.
to run',under Art. 120 until th(Jre has been an infringement, or at
least an unequivocal threat to inftlllge, the rights asserted in the
suit: Bolo v. Kokla.n (1930), I.L.R. 11 Lah. 657 ; L R. 57 I A. 325-'followed.
~'
ANNAMAL.~l'

CHETTIAR
CHETTIAR

v"

A.M.K..C.T.
. . . ..•.•

MUTHUKARUPPA:<il

64S

:LIl>UTATION,Acl"" SECTIo:i .10, WHETHER ApPL.ICABLE TO EQUITABLE
.
CLAIM AGAINST·'.l'RUS'JiEE
.

DISMISSED

645

·645

62, 120
.LIMITA~ION AcT", A.RTICLES 142, 144
LU.lITATION ACT, ARTiCLE 168, \VHETHER

:LIMITATION ACT, ARTiCLES

TO RESTORE APPEAL
FEES

PAGE

556

APPLICAJiLE TO APPLICATION
FO'R NON-PAYMEXT OF PROCESS

$80

:MAINTENANCE ORDER, WHETHER VACATE!) BY SUJ:lSEQUENT UNION~

'Crt1Jlinal Procedure CodeWoj 18981, sections 488 (5) Glld489 (2)
not applicable.. Held, that since a maintenal1(;e order' in favour ..
of the wife is necessitated by neglect or refusal by the husband
to maintain the wife, a bOlla fl.de reunion must be interpreted
as nimovingJhe basis onwhieh the order rests' and as therefore·
vacating the order.
U Po SHIN t'. MASI<:INMYA
... . •..

.

"MARRIAGI<:, ESSI~l'lTlALS OF A VAL(I)-U~D)m BUlmllsEBullDHIwr LAW
..
.
,MlSJOINDE~ OF CHARGES, EFFECT·, OF
•••
•.. 0
•••

0466
4.ZS
632

.',

.MORTGAGE, INVALID FOR WANT OF RIWISTRATION, PI~OOF9F,.HOW FAR
ADMISSIBLE--$ui t Jor possessi011 ofland on repayme.1lt:ojmoney len t-,-

Limitation Act (IX oj 1901:!l. A rficles 142, 144. H!trl, that in a suit for
possession of land on the hasis of the plaintiffs' title thereto, conditioned on equitable grounds on repayment of J;,he amount borrowed,
under a mortgage arrangement, invalid for want of registrafion,
the plaintiffs are entitled to lead oral evidenc~ of the abortive
mortgage for the collateral purpQse of showing the circumstances
under which the defendant obtained possession. Beld (per
Otter, J.) that the proper article of .the Limitation Act to be apQ,\ied
to such is Article 144. Held (per Brown, J.) that even if Ai-Ticle
142 of the Limitation Act is applicable to such suils, possession' by
the defendant with the leave and license of the plaintiff does not
amount to dispossession or discimtinuanceof possession within the
meaning of that article. Fakir Abdull!l v. Babaji G1t11aji; 14 Bom.
358 ; Gobind Lall Seal v. Debendranatlt MuUick, 6 Ran. ~ 11 ;
Maung. Kin Lay v. MaztugTztn ,J'haing, 5 Ran. 679 i Maltllg San
Mi1t v. Maung PO Hlaing, 4 Ran: 1 ; Maung
Gya~(I v.Ma Ngwe.
2L.B.R. 66-referred to. Nadapana Appmma v. r§aripzlli
Venkafasami, 47 'Mad. 203; Varada Pillili v. Je~IIlY(lfhllammal,
43 Mad: 2H-foUowed:-

ra

MAUNG SIN V. MAUNG So MIN
MORTGAGE. OF MOVEABLES
.MORTGAG,EES'

PLANTATIoN

...
01'

TREES ON

•• -!

..,
MORTGAGED

'"

.

..•.
"•

PROPERTY-

Mortgqgee's claim to compclISatioli for improve'/iletits ·-Accession
.' neither ll,ccessary IlOr made with mortgagor's cOl/sent-Transfer of

556 .
494

xxv

·.GENERAL : INDEX;

PAGE

ProjJt'rty Act (IV of 1'882), s. 53. AnlOrtgagee inpbssessionofthe
mongaged garcten land voluntarily planted fruitfre.e in it.~.Held,
,'he, w:as not ,entitled to ,compensation for the ,value of thetre.eson
redellwtion by the Ihortgagq~. They wer,~ not an accession
neceSsary fpr ttl€! preservation"ofthe, property and they were not
planted ~viili the consent ofthemortgagor. Nageshar[?aiv;Naltd
Lal. 48 All. 70-rejerred to.
i,'
'
MA ,E v.' KAUNG Po Ko
,:0
MOVEABLE PROPERTY, MORTGAGE of-Priorities~Effeci of a'ttaCh1n61d
1'ndu Order 38, Rule 10, CIvil Procedute C?de (Vof1908), Oil
nrJrtgage of moveables. Held, that under Order 3ll, Rule 10 of the
Code of Civil Procedure; an 'attachment before judgment doe$ not
take priority over a mortgage of specific moveables although the
mortgagee has not obtained possession. Bisheshar Das v. A1I1bika
Prasad, 37 ,1\11,575 ; Manackjee PlIllanjeev. S. A. },feyilppa-chetfy,
8 L.B.It 336, S.R.M.M. Ranum Chetty v. Str;el Brothel's, 5 L.B.R
8-referred t o . ,
.,'
EBRAHIM HAJI MAHOMED 1'. NOOR MAHOMED

233

494

... '

MORTGAGE- Widow

ad1llinish:ring Es"tate without letters'-:'Mortgage for'
"/1oCcessary purposes of Estate-Validity of Mortgage-Chinese Bnddhists.A Chinese Buddhj~t resident in Burma died intestate in 1917.
possessed of property in Burma; ,he was survived by a Burmese
wife, and hy sons by a deceased Chinese wife. The widow, obtaining' a grallt of letters of admil1istratioj], administered her husband's
estate on hehalf of herself and the sons, and in the course of r.o
doing she, in 1921, mortgaged a part to secure adval)ces which
were necessary for the purposes of the estate and were applied for
its benefit. Held that upon the above facts found by the Courts
in Buniia ,the mortgage was binding' upon the estate; it was
unnecessary to' consider whether the wido\v had under Chinese
Customary Law if applicable; a 'right of succession, or as found
by fne High ~()urt a right to administer theprop~rty on behalf of
the family. [,!lat~ Pyu v. Saw Sin (l928) I,LR.6 Ran. 623-631 as
tosl1cces'slort to, ~he estate of a' Chinaman domiCiled in' Burma,refcned to.
.
.,
BoN KWI1J. S.K.RS.K.R FIRM
'NEPHEWS ANn NIECl,S, SHAnE J!QUALLY IN BUDl)H1ST LAW, WHEN SOLE
HElIts OF THE DECEASED

...

...

...

172
480

·OFFENCES UNDER SECTIONS 182 ANd 211 OF THE PENAL CODE ON THE
SAME YAlSR CHARGE ARE DISTINCT OFFENCES
'

499

'OFFICIAL AsSIGNEES'
COMMISSION
O~ SALE OF . PROPERT.Y
()
MoRTGAGE
'...
."
."
...

514

UNDER
...

'ORASA, ELDEST SURVIVING CHILD. ON DEATH IN INFANCY OF THE
ELDEST }lORN, WHETHER CAN CLAIM TO BE AN
.
PAUPER APPLICATION FOR, REVfEw-Review tiot a continuation of the
,

,

appeal-Inherent powers of the Court-Civil Pl'ocedttre Code {Act V
of 1908), section 151. Held, that a.review application is hot a
wntinl1atiqn of the appeal. Held, that the Courts in India have
no powers ~nder, section 151 of the Civil, ProCedure Code to
grant 'leave, to prosecute proceedings in forma pimp,eris' in '
cases l1otprovided for by the Code. Held, ,accordingly, 'that an
application for leave to prosecute a review or a revision in forma
pauPeris is not competent.' ChutuDoss v. Nittslially 'Dossee,
5 Cal. 819; Hukim .Chand Boid v. Kamalanand Singh, 34 Cal.
.'927 ; 'Nalld,",K,s!Jorc Singh y. Ra1r~ :Golan Salm, 4QCal. 955_
referred .to. ' " " " '. .. " , '
'
,MA N:vEINTQNE.V.,P., D. PATEL '....
....
•••

396

423

'xxvi
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'. PEN.\\L CODE ~AGT XLV

1860), SECTION 34-Commoll intentio"'~
' l i l o gener.al rule as to jJresumptionto be drawtz......,j'acts of each ca:)
to be considered.' Tile common in.tehtiQn referred to in'section 34
oftheIndi!'-D·Pen.al Cod,,)s an intenti?,11 to commit the. crime af:t~
ally comrmtted'andeach accuse.d person can be. con.....ltki of that
crime only if he has participated in that cornman intention. The
intention of an accused person must be judged. from the proved
facts of the particular case itself, ani no general rule applicable to
. cases o(this class can be laid down ·as to what presumption may .
be drawn on any given set. of facts. Barendra Kumar Ghosh v.
E11lperoy, 5D Cal. 197 (:.'?.C.)'·; ltfaullg Gyi v;'f{mg-E111peror;1Ran; ;
390; Ngli Tun Bmll v. Kitlg.Emperor,D.B R. (1907-08)11 Penal 0
Code 5; Po Sei1z v. King-E1nperor, ·1 L.B.R 233: Queen-Empress
v,. DmlUl Balaya, 19 ~Iad. 483 : Shwe . On v. King>Emperor, 10 .
L.B.R. 117-rejerred' to:
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NGA E t'. KING-EMPEROR

pjmAL"CoDE (nV OF 1860),

...

...

...

603-

S~CTWN 179-i?ejusing to answer ques-

tions of-a police-officer investigating into. a case under sectioil161,
, Criminal Procedure .Code IV oj 1898), not an offwce. Held, that
. refusing. to answer the questions of a policecofficer investigating a
case under section 161 of the. CriminalProcedure Code is not an .
offence under seCtion 179 of the Penal .Code. Gul Hassan Shah
v. Emperor; 27 P.,R. (1908) ; Queen-Empress v. Sankartitiligcj' KOtle,.·
23 Mad. 544-followed.
.,
·WAWZANAGYI .V.KING~EMPEROR.
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PENAL CODE (XLV OF 1860);ss.. J82 AND 2.ll'-:'Offence under section.

182 followed by oJletlce' -utlder seetiolt.211 011' the' sam,;'· fa(se'
. charge~ProseClltiol/. may. be'foi<eithu' offence. Accu!led I.lid a
false charge of robbery in an inforniation before the police, who
after investigatioll threw out the case. Subsequently the accused
lodged a complaint in courtforthe same' offence and the com...
plaint 'was 'disinissed by·the·, court.. Held, that the a~usedhas.
cominitted two distinct .offences under section 182 ·and section
211 of the Indian Penal Code and could be prosecu~d for either
offence, though in the ordinary way if a prosectttion takes place it'
should be for the more serious of the two offences committed.
Brown v. Alla/Illa Lal Mull/ck, 44 Cal. 650.; 'Shaik Mahammad
Yassin v. Killg-Emperor, 4 Pat. 323; Shirk Samir v. Sajidar
Rahman, 53 Cal. 824-distillgllished.. Jaggllv. Pala, 24 B,R. 95 ;
Mating Pe v.'MwlI/.g Chaw, Criminal Revision No. 163B . of 1927,
H.C.H·.; ]?Ll1Ill,rose v. Killg-Emperor, 6 Han. 578-dissentcd froi1l.·
Daroga Gope v. King-Emperor, 5 Pat. ;J3; Emperor v. l'rag Dutt,
51 AIL 382; Mel Saw Yiil v.. Killg-Emperl1r, 11 L.B.R.c43;
Queen-Empress v. Naglilt TIJtlJari, 15 All. 336-fo/lowcd.
MA PAW
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KING·EMI'ERon
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499-

PENAL CODE (ACT XLV OF 1860), as. 206, 207-Fnwd-ulent (rm/sjer

oj property to evadIJ civil decrp~-Suit must be Petlditlg before
criminal ,Ic/ioll could lie. lak-ell,-, A .civil suit 1l1118tbe actually
pending before a Court anll not merely intended to be filed, before
a person .l,:an prosecute another under 55. 206 and 207 of tI?~ ·Indian
Penal Cqde for a fraudulent transfer of property likely to be taken
in execution of the civil decree that is passed'or likely to be passed.
M. S. PONUSWAMItJ. KING-EMPEROR
... . . . .
(ACT XLV 01" 186C).409, 427-Criminal breach oj
tmst refers. to moveable property-Standilzg teak trees immoveable
property-Alternative conviction jor mischief illegal-Esse1itials OJ
offenc.~ -of mischief. A Forest· Hange Officer marked certain

PENAL CODE

o

26g;
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growing leak tre~ arid allowed them to' be felled by a free license
hoider \\'hOse license allowed him to fell only aule-nathat teak;
The offieilr was C011victed' of crinrnal breach o{)trust and in the
alternative of n.•schief. l"T.eld, that criminal breach of trust refers.
~o moveable property only and that standing t~ak trees 'being
immoveable property, the officer could not te convicted of criminal
breach of trust in respect of them;' Durga Tewari v. KingE.~'kieror, 36 Cal. 75~; Jugdllwn v. Q.E., 23 Cal. 372 ; Reg. v.
(:rlrga!la, 6 Born. H.C.33-re}erred to. Held, /$lso, !patthe alternative CC'nviction for mischief without a distinct charge in resPect
thereof 'ivas also bad. Mischief is not a minor form of criminal
breach of trnsf and the intent to .cause wrongfriIlloss or damage is
an essential ior the offence of mischief.
tJ KA DOE v. KING-EMPEROR
Pl-;NAVCODE (ACT XLV OF 1860), SECTION 499-Sfatement.. made i'/1
affidavits-Absolute privilege,English rule of, not apPlicable to
prosecutions for defamation i1l 1/ldia. Held, that where criminal
proceedings are taken for defamatory statements alleged to be I!1ade
by parties to a judicial proceedings in affidavits filed by them, the
accused cannot claim the protection ·of the English. rule of'
absolute privilege; and that if the statements are in fact defamatory. the accused can .protect himself only under one of the
ex.:eptions h section 499, Indian Penal Code. Golap Jan v;
Bholatwfh Khettry, 38 Cal. 880; GmmeshNath 'Dutt Singh v.
Mllg/leeram Choudhl{ry, 11 Beng. L.R. 324 ; Jagath Moha1t Nath
S!la Dca v. Kalipada Ghosh, 1 Pat. 371 ; Mufhusami Naidlt, in re
37 Mad. 110: P. Vc·nkata Rcddy, in re, 36 Mad. 216; Sa fish
. C1uindra Chakl'avati v. Rllnl:Dayal De, 48 Cal. 388-referred' to.
McDonnel v. King-Emperor, 3 Ran. 524; Meer Berks v. Mau1lg
Hla Pe, 3 U.B.R. 101 ; MyaThi v.Henry Po Saw, 3 L.B.R. 265~
, followed.
{.
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MULL CHAND fl. BUGA SINGH

. 1)0I.1C~: oilFleRR, It\VESTkGA'I'llWA.CASE" HEr-USHW TO ANSWER QUEST10l'iS I'OT BY, NOT AN OFi'I!SC,E
POLICE O~'FICER, WHO IS A

...

"

.l'BElSlDE1\Cy.Towss INSOLVM,CY ACT, SECTION 2

o~- 190?), SECTlONS 2 (e) AND·
17 -Rig/It to sue !or damages for loss oj credit and reputatioll tlOt
'property within 1/1" 11Il;atl.ing of section 2(e)-Prillciple applicable to.
firms. Hel t, that the right. to sue for damages caused by loss of
credit and reputation are not part '. of the insolvent's property
within section 2 (el and do not vest in the Official Assignee, Held,
fNrthcr, that the same principle· is applicable toa firm, as there is
110 difference between the credit and reputation .of a firm and the
credit and reputation of the. partners of the finn. Beckham v.
Drake, 2 H.L.C, 579 ; Braver v.Dew;.ll M. & W. 625 ;. Seodoyal
. Kltemka v. JO/1llr'lItItll Mannmll,50 ·Cat 549; Wilson v. Unifed
Countries Balik. Ltd. (1920), A.C. 102-referredf~.
D. K. CAssiAI &:SUN~V. V.M.ABDUR RAHMAN
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PRI'SliniNCy-TOWNS INSOLVENCY ACT (III

Pm\SIDE1\CY-1'ow:;s INS()LVENCY ACT, SECTION 52(2) (a)

441
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PHIVATE MAR.KETS, 'FACTORS DETERMINING THE LICENSE FEES FOR

143

PRIVI LI\GE, ABSOLUTE, ENGLISH RULJ;; OF, NOX APPLICABLE IN INDIA ...

359

!'RIVY COUNCIL, NO APPEAL TO,FROM AN ORDER OF THE HIGH COURT
IH~FUSING TO REQUIRE .rHE I~COME-TAX COMMISSIONRR TO STATE
CASE
.
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PRIvY COQ~CIL, RIGHT OF APPEAL To-Order of High CWi[t rem!!: trtg •
advocate under clause a of Letters Patent.,-Nature o]·thipro-ceed: .
ings, disciplinary inqctiry oltly-Hif}t Court ha : ito J!!JWer tq ,gi'!:fl,ut
certificate /Qr appeal to Privy Council in re.~Pect of si~,,:z.· f;i:ocee.dings.-Le/te.rs Patent, Clauses 8, 9, 10~ 11, 37, 39-,-Civil Procedure
Code, (Act Vof 1908) SS. l()<)i 1;L0.~· .Clause 8 of .the Letters .Patent
empOwers the High. Court to' 'remove orsuspen.d on reasonable
cause advocates, pleaders or attClrneys of the Court. ·The proceed-.,;;
iugs in such a .case ar~, in the nature of a purely disciplinary···
inquiry '~and the prBvisions of the Civil Procedure Code have ~6' ..
application to them. N~ither does the matter come within the -,
purview of Clauses 9, 10, 11 or 37, of the Letters Patent. It is
not an order made" on appeal" nor is it an order made in the
exercise of Original Civil Jurisdiction, either ordinary or extraordit1ary,. and Clause 39 relating to <!oppeals in criminal cases also
does n0to aPply. Consequently the Court has no power. either'"
under the. Civil Procedure Code or under the Letters Patent to
.grant a,certificate in respect of such proceedings of appeal to His
Majesty in Council. Civil Miscellaneous Application No. 24 of.
1906 of the C.er. L.B.-referred to.
.
IN THE'MATTEROF AN ADVOCATE

.. ,

•••

.pREsiDENCy-TOWNS ,INSOLVENCY ACT (V OF 1920), SECTION 47.·Mutu,al dealings befwee1t insolvent and credi/or--Claim of se/~o{l
bf. a person, who' becomes creditor of insolvent, subsequent to
, a,~.;judication. '. The defendants!who werethe judgment-debtor!; of
" "an insolvent. represented. in' these proceedings by the Official
Assignee, -claim to sci-6ff against their liabilities. a decree against
the Official Assignee .representing the insolvent, of which decree
they were assi,gneesforvery much less than its face value., Held,
that no judgment-debtor ·of an insolvent can place himselfin a
more favourable positionvi$ ,0 vis his fellow debtors by pur&tasiniafter adjudication' the.lii1.bilities of the jllso!velltOalld then set!ing~oTf his rights th~spi9Cut~dagainst bi~ or~nar debt to the .
msolvent'sestate. DIC~Olt~. Evans, 3 ReVised Reports 119 ; In
re Daintray (1900\. 1 Q.B.D., 546,; In re Milan Tramways COnt-.
pany, 25 Ch. D. 57; Radha Kishalt v,. G'(11tga Ratll RadTia Kisheti,
P.R.~ Vol. 49, page 176-rejerred to.
c
THE OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE V. MA YAIT'
P~OBATE

AND ADMINiSTRATION ACT, SECTION(S9, 82, 84,88 and 89

PROBATE, REVOCATION OF, ,DOES NOT iNVALIDATE ANT£cEDENT PROCEEDINGS
...
..,
....
.... c
PROBATE PROCEEDIJ'GS, JUDGMENT IN, APPEA4B-LE TO THE. PRIVY
COUNCIL IF OF THE NECESsARY VALUATION
·PROFESSIONAL MISCONDUCT, WHATCONSTITU'rES
'PROPERTY", MEANIKG,OF
'P'ROVlNCIAL INSOLVENCY ACT (IXI OF 1920), SECTION 43 (l)-Court
empowered/o extend time for application for discharge of its· OWlt
motion. Held. that under the Provincial Insolvciicy Act, the'
Court may of its own motion extend the period allowed to a
debtor for applying for his discharge. Pandit BindrabQlt Dillanatk v:OjJicial Receiver. 8 Ran. 187-'distinguished.
, '
R.M.K.RM. CHETT'{AR v. Ko Po THIT
PROVINCIAL INSOLVENCY ACT (V OF i920), 88. 43(1), 5, 27-Provisions of
s.43 (1) mandatory--Court has no power to extendltime for dIscharge
, after expiry of period fixed or extended before expiry-S.S limited-
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, byjF Jvisi;ons of "the Acl-Amwlment does wt end InsolvencyprOCt :'i~lIgs-{;-iJllrt's power to vest debtor's property il~'a Receiver.
The provisions of~·, 43 (I) of .the Provincial Jnsolvency Act are
manua',prv ~n~::dt it- 'l.n insolveilt does not apply for his discharge
wijf>'.,,:;heperiod orils:inally specified, or subsequently extended
upon-an application made within that. period, the adjudication
must-of necessitY beannuUed. Th~ Court has no power to extend
the time for discharge by virtue of s. ,5 of the Act caIling in aid
.s. 148 of the Civil Procedure Code as to extension of time as the
powers given by s. 5 are limited and subjeetto:Ahe provjdons of
th" Insolvenc\' Act. On an annulment of adjudication under
s. 43 (1) tpe insolvenl;:y proceedings do not necess,arily come to an
end and the property of the insolvent does not thereby revert to
the insolvent. For the benefit of the, creditors the Court may,
under s. 37 of the Act, vest the property in the, Official Receivdr or
other' person. Badri Narain y. Shoe Koer, 17 Cal. 512 (P.C.)distingllished.-Bhai -Kha1~ Desraj, C.M. AI'. S3 of 1925!H.C., C.
Ve1l1lllgopalaclttlriarv. Chu1l1~ilal, 49 Mad. 935 ; I-ncome-ta.'l: Commissioner v.Pemsal (1891) A.C. ~31 ; Jethaj~ v. Krislmaya, 52 Mad.
648; K.K.S.A.R.A'. Chet/yarv. MaulIg Myat Tha, 6 B.L.}. 5; Ram
Krishna Misra ex parte, 4 Pat. 51; Rup Singh v. Official Receiver,
10, Lah. 357 ; T.'ChinnaPPa v. Kolakula, 51 Mad. 839-referred to.
A. Abraham v. Sookias.51 Cal. 337; Abbireddi v. Venkata" 51
M.L.}. 60; Arunagiri v. Kandaswa11li, 83, I.C. 955 ; Saligra1ll v.
Official Receiver (1926) A.I.R. (Sind) 94-dissented 1r0111.
PANDiT BINDRABAN DINANATH V. OFFICIAL RECEIVEH '/6
C.P.A.R. ~RM ••' " .. ,
...
....
__ "

c

1·87

PROVINCIAL SMALL CAUSES COURT ACT (IX OF 1887), SECOND SCHEDULE,
ARTICLE 23-Suit forrecO'L'ery of money, wronglll raid 111 excwtion.
Held that a dispute as regards the payment of a.~sets realise,d by a
Court, not falling within "sections 47 and 73 of the, Code of Civil
PrOtedure rn,/<y be framed as a suit for .• money had and received"
'and :will be cdgnisable in a Court of Small C'luscs. Bhagw~n,Das
v. Karam HUSSIf~lI, 33 All. 708; KisllOri Lalv.KubtrSingh, 33 AIl.
39;- Official Recetvl!,-: v.'Veeraraghava11 PaUai',45 Mad. 70 ;
Shanker Sarllpv.ltj'ejo Mal; 23 All. 343 -referred to~
, RR.M.M.A. MUR'UGiJpt>A CH~TTYAR v. U.N. MITTRA
. . . ' '4&5
'RECEIVER, POWER 01> COURT' TO APPOINT, 'TO TAKE CHARGE "01' PROPERTY OF' DEBTOR ,WHOSE INSOLVENCY IS ANJ'ULLED
'
.• ,
187
.

,;,::,,;.:'
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REFERENCE, U~~~R LAND ACQUISITION ACT, NATURE OF PROCEEDIJ'GS
BEFORE THE:::~OURT ON
..• '
...
..,
.. ,

v" . " ":"',....'

"

RE(lISTRATION ACT, (XVI OF 1908, s. 17 (ll & j21, 49.-Discharge of a
debt and. extingllishiJlent oj a, 11,/ortgage, distincti011 bet-dJeen-'
/?ocu11,lent gi:vintt credit for portion of mortgage sll.m-lo!(jrfgage
mterest left nnaffected-Document 7fJhe-tller, complilsonly registrable
-Admissibility of document ,in evidence. There is a clear distinction between the discharge of a de~,t and the extinguishment of a
mortgage, though one may be the' result of the other. Wher~ a
document. ,executed by the mortgagee's heir purported to gl've
credit to tIle mortgagor fir a portion of the princ~palsum ~nd
interest in consid.eratio.n of. bis paying all expenses 111 connectIon
witli tne litigation as 10 the deceased m?rtgagee's estate but ~he
transaction did not affect the mortgage mterest, held that whI1~t
the document was not a receipt within,the meaning of clause bu)
of sub-section 2 of section 17 of the Registration Act, it did not fall,
within either clause (b) or clause (c) of sub-section (1) of ,that
section, and so'did not require registration and was admissib!e in
.evidence. Fut/eh Chand v.Lechember, 14 Moo. I.A. 129; hwan
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f.Hv,;Blt~a111al,9AlLl08·; Nee!i:wwrii Sukadllvll, 43
r:ejerred to. . Basa~6a Kalkapa, 2 Born. 489; linam
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Nath, 33 Cal. 613.; lmdad Httsain v. Tasaddr·':c.6·All. 33.6:,.'
Ra11lapa V.. Umama; 7 Bern, 123-'-distiftguislted. / / '.' ';:'::::--:.
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302.

RESJUDlCAl'A~Titleto 'lalldlo~d and te.'nani, /(stoppcl· of-Te~ta1~t.,-PI;i;.

/uious decisio1~ on' ,grdUlld.oio estopPe.l-Endojlease"TcrfflS ufPrcc
vious jl.!dgm'iint--lndia.;IEv[delic,eAct (1'0f1872) section 116,..-Code.;
ajCivil Procedltl'e(Act Yof 1908) •. sectiolll1. The appellant sued the
firs~spondentfor p;u:titiqn and:possesslon of 1/6 share in certain
landS: In' aprevioussuit,forejectinent, in \yhichthe first respondenthac-tbeen plaintiff an<l. the app~l1,l11t:'one of .the dlHeJ,ldants a
'judg~ent'~f'the Board in'''19:v.ba(f\f~dar~Cl''thatthe shire now
in· slul was t~ep'ropefty 0/ the .~rSfi'espO:ii?ent.Theappe1lant .
contended that there was ·.no. res JUdtcata whICh b~rred bun from .
ma:iiitalniQcg the preseiitsuit as theabovededsk)rt6fth~. Board
. was on the grouI).d that the appellant· being tbetenantof, the' first
· respondent:wasestopped by section 116 of the hidlan Evidence
J\et,f872; from denying his.title and. since the decision the le.ase.
had ended andposses1\ioii' been'restored. Held,withoutexpres::'
sing anyviews as·to the construction or effect of section 116;lhat
-the .appe!lant wasb~,:,:ed'!:>Y res judicata fto.m Inairilainirigthe
· suit as the judgment. of the Board' in clear and unambiguQus .
· langu;ge d,:tl;:rmined ~ll}~andcond~sivelytliat:~he ~:st respon" ..
. ·,det'J..!.:-wned thes-hare Irt~U1tand prOVIded for ;a partitIon on:that·.
.
..
basis. .
J.·A.

'):{ESTITUTION

VERT.w,;~V.:i~<:>B1N~ONAND (hHER~ fP.C.)
,.;
!lEi 'CO~JU(;ALIUGa'l'S, WHETHER A SUIT LIES FOR,.UNDER .

BUDDH:T

LA\~,' .'

RES'l'ITU·rtON,'·9~
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DEC,REE.·NOT AN_ ·APPLI¢>'i.1:iO.N . IN
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PROBATE,
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·663

EFFECTW~ Ai\l;~~TECEti~Nl\li~pCEi;;IJlNGS~'

Probatean.d A.dmillistl·atioll Act (V oj 1881l,.section?i:59. ,~;?i.8:k811.
89-,:-Succession Act (XXXIX of 1925), sections 2/3, 2l6i~2t,.~05,
306. Held, thata grant either of probate Of -of letters bf:li:~mjgs- .
. tra,tion does not on reyocatioil become ~oid ""!b, . in.itia,£,l1"eld,
accordinglY,.tlIat the prlii.ceegings in..c;;(.spitp~0.seqlt~d6Ii behaJf: of
the estate't)), an .exeGutor· do'ri(jt ..b,~pwe void:, '911 te.vocatiert~;~lJd","
are binding on the estate. Gopal 'Oas'AgraivalahN. B~d,tI..t.~[)as"
SUl'eka, :)3 Cal. 657-,-rejerrcd... to,Cra:~!er v. ThQ~llas (1909) '2
··Ch.· 348'; Debcndra Nath .D·utt V.A.d1l#1/·tstrator·Genefal'ojBmgal. .
3~CaL 955 ; HeWson v. Shelley; {(1914) 2Ch. 13~followed. Ellis·.
ed':f;llis (19Q51 Ch. 61.e. ;Pandit PrayragRajv.Goukaran Persliaa.
" 'Te~Qari; 6C,W;N· 787-:-dissented fr0111.
.c.
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Sir-OFF (m INSOLVENCY) CLAIM OF, BY A PERSON W-HO BECOMES A
CREDITOR SUBSEQUENT TO ADJUDICA'lION
~.SPES SUCCESSlONIS," WHAT IS

A

419

8
590

STEP-CHILD BY R1VAL .WIFE, RIGHTS AT BVDDHIST LAW

57

SUCCli;SSION ACT, SECTIOR29

·SUiT FOR RESTITUTION OF. CONJUGAL RIGHTS LJES AT BUDDHIST LAW

46.3
411

SUIT To REC OVER lI10NEY WRONGLY PAID IN EXECUTION TO MoRTGAGEE
OF: PR9PERTY SOLD SUBJECT TO MO:ITGAGE

485

SUCCESSION ACT, SECTIOlSS 273, 286,297, 305 AND 306

(a)· (e)-Spes Successio1i.is~Jnterest· under Settlement in Trust-Vested InterestContJngetitlnterest~Validity oj Transfer. A person entitled under
a deed of settlement made in the life·time of the settlor to a vested
interest in the
interest in the income of lli,e trust fund and to·
corpus contingent upon his surviving at the period of distribution
can validly assign his interest under th.e.settlement ; his interest,
whether vested or contingent, is nOt a mere· possibility of the
nature of the chance of an heir7apparent succeeding, nor· a mere
. right to sue so as to be untransferable by the Transfer of Property

TRANSFER OF PROPER1:Y ACT" (IV OF.. 1882) S. 6

all

Act,

188:t,.s. 61a) {e).
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TRANSFER OF PROPERTY ACT, SECTroN 63
TRUST ACT,.SHC'UON88
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UPPER BURMA LAND REVENVE MANUAL, SECTION

4$ (1) •

WIDOW,.·ADMINISTF.RING THE ESTATE WITHOUT LETTERS OF ADMUlIS.
TRATtON MAY BIND ESTATE FOR NECEll5.ARY".1'U.RPOSES OF THE
ESTA.TE
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